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PREFACE
IN the following work, the labour of eight years, I

have endeavoured, with unceafing folicitude, to give

a faithful and correct edition of the plays and poems of

Shakfpeare. Whatever imperfection or errours there-

fore may be found in it, (and what work of fo great

length and difficulty was ever free from errour or imper-

fection ?) will, I truft, be imputed to any other caufe

than want of zeal for the due execution of the talk

which I ventured to undertake.

The difficulties to be encountered by an editor of

the works of Shakfpeare, have been fo frequently

ilated, and are fo generally acknowledged, that it may
feem unnecelfary to conciliate the publick favour by this

plea : but as thefe in my opinion have in fome par-

ticulars been over-rated, and in others not fufficiently

infilled on, and as the true ftate of the ancient copies of

this poet's writings has never been laid before the pub-

lick, I fliall confider the fubjecl: as if it had not been

already difcufled by preceding editors.

In the year 1756 Dr. Johnfon publidied the follow-

ing excellent 'fcheme of a new edition of Shakfpeare's

dramatick pieces, which he completed in 1765 :

" When the works of Shakfpeare are, after fo many
editions, again offered to the publick, it will doubtlefs

be enquired, why Shakfpeare ftands in more need of cri-

tical afliftance than any other of the Englifti writers*

Vol* L Part L a and



ii PREFACE.
and what are the deficiencies of the late attempts, which

another editor may hope to fupply.

" The bufinefs of him that republifhes an ancient

» book is, to correct what is corrupt, and to explain what

is obfcure. To have a text corrupt in many places, and

in many doubtful, is, among the authours that have

written fince the ufe of types, almoft peculiar to Shak-

fpeare. Moil: writers, by publishing their own work?,

prevent all various readings, and preclude all conjectural

criticifm. Books indeed are fometimes publifhed after

the death of him who produced them, but they are

better fecured from corruptions than thefe unfortunate

compofitions. They fubfift in a fmgle copy, written

or revifed by the authour; and the faults of the printed

volume can be only faults of one defcent.

" But of the works of Shakfpeare the condition

has been far different : he fold them, not to be printed,

but to be played. They were immediately copied for

the actors, and multiplied by tranfcript after tranfcript,

vitiated by the blunders of the penman, or changed by

the affectation of the player; perhaps enlarged to intro-

duce a jeft, or mutilated to lliorten the reprefentation

;

and printed at laft without the concurrence of theauthour,

without the confent of the proprietor, from compila-

tions made by chance or by ftealth out of the feparate

parts written for the theatre: and thus thruft into the

world furreptitioufly and haftily, they fuffered another

depravation from the ignorance and negligence of the

printers, as every man who knows the ftate of the prefs

]
in that age will readily conceive.

u It is not eafy for invention to bring together fa

many caufes concurring to vitiate a text. No other

authour
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mithotir ever gave up his works to fortune and time with

fo little care ; no books could be left in hands fo likely

to injure them, as plays frequently acted, yet continued

in manufcript : no other tranferibers were likely to be

fo little qualified for their tafk as thofe who copied for

the ftage, at a time when the lower ranks of the people

were univerfally illiterate : no other editions were made

from fragments fo minutely broken, and fo fortuitoufly

re-united ; and in no other age was the art of printing in

fuch unfkilful hands.

" With the caufesof corruption that make therevifal

of Shakfpeare's dramatick pieces neceffary, may be enu-

merated the caufes of obfeurity, which may be partly

imputed to his age, and partly to himfelf.

" When a writer outlives his contemporaries, and

remains almoft the only unforgotten name of a diftant

time, he is neceffarily obfeure. Every age has its modes

of fpeech, and its caft of thought ; which, though eafily

explained when there are many books to be compared

with each other, become fometimes unintelligible, and

always difficult, when there are no parallel paffages

that may conduce to their illuftration. Shakfpeare is

the firft confiderable authour of fublime or familiar

dialogue in our language. Of the books which he read,

and from which he formed his ftile, fome perhaps have

perifhed, and the reft are neglected. His imitations

are therefore unnoted, his allufions are undifcovered

and many beauties, both of pleafantry and greatnefs,

are loft with the objects to which they were united,

as the figures vanifh when the canvas has decayed.

" It is the great excellence of Shakfpeare, that he

drew his fcenes from nature, and from life. He copied

a 2 the
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the manners of the world then pafling before him, and

has more allufions than other poets to the traditions and

fuperftitions of the vulgar; which muft therefore be

traced before he can be underftood.

" He wrote at a time when our poetical language

was yet unformed, when the meaning of our phrafes

was yet in fluctuation, when words were adopted at

pleafure from the neighbouring languages, and while

the Saxon was ftill vifibly mingled in our diction. The
reader is therefore embarraned at once with dead and

with foreign languages, with obfoletenefs and innova-

tion. In that age, as in all others, fafhion produced

phrafeology, which fucceeding fafhion fwept away
before its meaning was generally known, or fufficiently

authorifed : and in that age, above all others, experi-

ments were made upon our language, which diftorted its

combinations, and difturbed its uniformity.

" If Shakfpeare has difficulties above other writers,

it is to be imputed to the nature of his work, which

required the ufe of the common colloquial language,

and confequently admitted many phrafes allufive, ellip-

tical, and proverbial, fuch as we fpeak and hear every

hour without obferving them; and of which, being

now familiar, we do not fufpect that they can ever grow

uncouth, or that, being now obvious, they can ever

feem remote.

" Thefe are the principal caufes of the obfeurity of

Shakfpeare; to which may be added that fulnefs of

idea, which might fometimes load his words with

more fentiment than they could conveniently convey,

and that rapidity of imagination which might hurry

him to a fecond thought before he had fully explained

the
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the firft. But my opinion is, that very few of his

lines were difficult to his audience, and that he ufed

fuch expreffions as were then common, though the

paucity of contemporary writers makes them now feem

peculiar.

" Authours are often praifed for improvement, or

blamed for innovation, with very little juftice, by thofc

who read few other books of the fame age. Addifon

himfelf has been fo unfuccefsful in enumerating the

words with which Milton has enriched our language,

as perhaps not to have named one of which Milton

was the authour: and Bentley has yet more unhappily

praifed him as the introducer of thofe elifions into

Englifh poetry, which had been ufed from the firft

effays of verification among us, and which Milton

was indeed the laft that practifed.

" Another impediment, not the leaft vexatious to

the commentator, is the exactnefs with which Shak-

fpeare followed his authour. Inftead of dilating his

thoughts into generalities, and expreffing incidents

with poetical latitude, he often combines circum-

ftances unneceffary to his main defign, only becaufe he

happened to find them together. Such paffages can

be illuftrated only by him who has read the fame ftory

in the very book which Shakfpeare confulted.

" He that undertakes an edition of Shakfpeare, has

all thefe difficulties to encounter, and all thefe obftruc-

tions to remove.

" The corruptions of the text will be corrected by a

careful collation of the oldeft copies, by which it is

hoped that many restorations may yet be made : at leaft

it will be necefiary to collect and note the variations as

a 3 materials
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materials for future criticks, for it very often happens

that a wrong reading has affinity to the right.

" In this part all the prefent editions are apparently

and intentionally defective. The criticks did not fo

much as wim to facilitate the labour of thofe that

followed them. The fame books are Pull to be com-
pared ; the work that has been done, is to be done

again, and no fingle edition will fupply the reader with

a text on which he can rely as the belt copy of the works

of Shakfpeare.

M The edition now propofed will at lead have this

advantage over others. It will exhibit all the obfervable

varieties of all the copies that can be found
; that, if the

reader is not fatisfied with the editor's determination,

he may have the means of choofing better for himfelf.

" Where all the books are evidently vitiated, and

collation can give no aiMance, then begins the tafk of

critical fagacity: and fome changes may well be ad-

mitted in a text never fettled by the authour, and fo long

expofed to caprice and ignorance. But nothing mail

be impofcd, as in the Oxford edition, without notice

of the alteration ; nor (hall conjecture be wantonly or

unneceifarily indulged.

" It has been long found, that very fpecious emenda-

tions do not equally ftrike all minds with conviction,

nor even the fame mind at different times ; and there-

fore, though perhaps many alterations may be propofed

as eligible, very few will be obtruded ascertain. In a

language fo ungrammatical as the Englilh, and fo licen-

tious as that of Shakfpeare, emendatory criticifm is

always hazardous ; nor can it be allowed to any man
who is not particularly verfed in the writings of that

age,
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age, and particularly ftudious of his authour's dic-

tion. There is danger left peculiarities mould be

miftaken for corruptions, and paffages rejected as

unintelligible, which a narrow mind happens not to

underftand.

" All the former criticks have been fo much employed

on the correction of the text, that they have not fuffi-

ciently attended to the elucidation of paifages obfcured

by accident or time. The editor will endeavour to read

the books which the authour read, to trace his knowledge

to its fource, and compare his copies with the originals.

If in this part of his defign he hopes to attain any degree

of fuperiority to his predecefTors, it muft be confidered,

that he has the advantage of their labours ; that part of

the work being already done, more care is naturally

beftowed on the other part; and that, to declare the

truth, Mr. Rowe and Mr. Pope were very ignorant of

the ancient Englifh literature; Dr. Warburton was de-

tained by more important ftudies ; and Mr. Theobald,

if fame be juft to his memory, confidered learning only

as an inftrument of gain, and made no further inquiry

after his author's meaning, when once he had notes

fufficient to embellim his page with the expected deco-

rations.

" With regard to obfolete or peculiar diction, the

editor may perhaps claim fome degree of confidence,

having had more motives to confider the whole extent

of our language than any other man from its firft for-

mation. He hopes, that, by comparing the works of

Shakfpeare with thofe of writers who lived at the fame

time, immediately preceded, or immediately followed

him, he mail be able to afcertain his ambiguities, dif-

a 4 entangle
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entangle his intricacies, and recover the meaning of

words now loft in the darknefs of antiquity.

" When therefore any obfcurlty arifes from an allu-

fion to fome other book, the paiTage will be quoted.

When the diction is entangled, it will be cleared by

a paraphrafe or interpretation. When the fenfe is

broken by the fuppreflion of part of the fentiment in

pleafantry or pailion, the connection will be fupplied.

When any forgotten cuftom is hinted, care will be

taken to retrieve and explain it. The meaning afiigned

to doubtful words will be fupported by the authorities

of other writers, or by parallel paffages of Shak-

fpeare himfclf.

" The obfervation of faults and beauties is one of

the duties of an annotator, which fome of Shakfpeare's

editors have attempted, and fome have neglected. For

this part of his tafk, and for this only, was Mr. Pope

eminently and indifputably qualified : nor has Dr.

Warburton followed him with lefs diligence or lefs

fuccefs. Eut I never obferved that mankind was much
delighted or improved by their afterifks, commas, or

double commas ; of which the only efFecl: is, that they

preclude the pleafure of judging for ourfelves, teach the

young and ignorant to decide without principles ; de-

feat curiofity and difcernment by leaving them lefs to

difcover ; and, at laft, ihew the opinion of the critick,

without the reafons on which it was founded, and

without affording any light by which it may be

examined.

" The editor, though he may lefs delight his own
vanity, will probably pleafe his reader more, by fuppo-

fing
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fing him equally able with himfelf to judge of beauties

and faults, which require no previous acquifition of

remote knowledge. A defcription of the obvious fcenes

of nature, a reprefentation of general life, a fentiment

of reflection or experience, a deduction of conclufive

argument, a forcible eruption of efFervefcent paflion,

are to be confidered as proportionate to common appre-

henfion, unaflifted by critical officioufnefs ; fince to

conceive them, nothing more is requifite than acquaint-

ance with the general ftate of the world, and thofe

faculties which he muft always bring with him who
would read Shakfpeare.

" But when the beauty arifes from fome adaptation

of the fentiment to cuftoms worn out of ufe, to opinions

not univerfally prevalent, or to any accidental or minute

particularity, which cannot be fupplied by common
understanding, or common obfervation, it is the duty

of a commentator to lend his afliftance.

" The notice of beauties and faults thus limited

will make no diftinct part of the defign, being reducible

to the explanation of obfcure paflages.

" The editor does not however intend to preclude

himfelf from the comparifon of Shakfpeare's fentiments

or exprefiion with thofe of ancient or modern authours,

or from the difplay of any beauty not obvious to the

ftudents of poetry ; for as he hopes to leave his authour

better underftood, he wifhes likewife to procure him
more rational approbation.

" The former editors have affected to flight their

predeceflbrs : but in this edition all that is valua-

ble will be adopted from every commentator, that

poflerity may confider it as including all the reft, and

exhibit
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exhibit whatever is hitherto known of the great father

of the Englifh drama.*'

Though Dr. Johnfon has here pointed out with his

ufual perfpicuity and vigour the true courfe to be taken

by an editor of Shakfpeare, fome of the pofitions which

he has laid down may be controverted, and fome are

indubitably not true. It is not true that the plays of

this authour were more incorrectly printed than thofe of

any of his contemporaries : for in the plays of Marlowe,

Marfton, Fletcher, Maffinger, and others, as many
errours may be found. It is not true that the art of

printing was in no other age in fo unlkilful hands.

Nor is it true, in the latitude in which it is ftated,

that V thefe plays were printed from compilations made

by chance or by ftealth out of the feparate parts written

for the theatre :" two only of all his dramas, The Merry

Wives of JVindfor and K, Henry V. appear to have been

thus thruft into the wTorld, and of the former it is yet

a doubt whether it is a firfl iketch or an imperfect copy.

I do not believe that words were then adopted at plea-

fure from the neighbouring languages, or that an anti-

quated diction was then employed by any poet but

Spenfer. That the obfeurities of our authour, to what-

ever caufe they may be referred, do not arife from the

paucity of contemporary writers, the prefent edition

may furnifh indifputable evidence. And tartly* if it be

true, that " very few of Shakfpeare's lines were diffi-

cult to his audience, and that he ufed fuch expreflions

as wrere then common," (a pofition of which I have

not the fmalleft doubt,) it cannot be true, that " his

reader is embarraflTed at once with dead and with foreign

languages, with obfoletenek and innovation."

" When
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When Mr. Pope firft undertook the tafk of revi-

ling thefe plays, every anomaly of language, and every

expreffion that was not understood at tfiat time, were

confidered as errours or corruptions, and the text was

altered, or amended, as it was called, at pleafure. The
principal writers of the early part of this century feem

never to have looked behind them, and to have con-

fidered their own era and their own phrafeology as the

ftandard of perfection : hence from the time of Pope's

edition, for above twenty years, to alter Shakfpeare's

text and to reftore it, were confidered as fynonymous

terms. During the laft thirty years our principal employ-

ment has been to reftore, in the true fenfe of the word ;

to eject the arbitrary and capricious innovations made

by our predeceffors from ignorance of the phrafeology

and cuftoms of the age in which Shakfpeare lived.

As on the one hand our poet's text has been de-

fcribed as more corrupt than it really is, fo on the

other, the labour required to inyeltigate fugitive allufions,

to explain and juftify obfolete phrafeology by parallel

paffages from contemporary authours, and to form a

genuine text by a faithful collation of the original

copies, has not perhaps had that notice to which it

is entitled ; for undoubtedly it is a laborious and a

difficult talk: and the due execution of this it is,

which can alone entitle an editor of Shakfpeare to the

favour of the publick.

I have faid that the comparative value of the various

ancient copies of Shakfpeare's plays has never been

precifely afcertained. To prove this, it will be neceifary

to go into
1

a long and minute difcuflion, for which,

however,
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however, no apology is neceflary : for though to ex-

plain and iiluttrate the writings of our poet is a principal

duty of his editor, to afcertain his genuine text, to fix

what is to be explained, is his firft and immediate ob-

ject : and till it be eftablifhed which of the ancient

copies is entitled to preference, we have no criterion

by which the text can be afcertained.

Fifteen of Shakfpeare's plays were printed in quarto

antecedent to the firft complete collection of his works,

which was publimed by his fellow-comedians in

Thefe plays are, A Midfummer-Night's Dream, Loves

Labour's Loft, Romeo and Juliet, Hamlet, The Two

farts of K. Henry IV. K. Richard II. K. Richard HI
The Merchant of Venice, Henry V, Much ado about

Nothing, The Merry Wives of Windfor, Troilus and

Crefjida, King Lear, and Othello.

The players, when they mention thefe copies, repre-

fent them all as mutilated and imperfect ; but this

was merely thrown out to give an additional value

to their own edition, and is not ftrictly true of any

but two of the whole number ; The Merry Wives of

Wind/or, and K. Henry V.—With refpect to the other

thirteen copies, though undoubtedly they were all fur-

reptitious, that is, ftolen from the playhoufe and printed

without the confent of the authour or the proprie-

tors, they in general are preferable to the exhibition

of the fame plays in the folio; for this plain reafon,

becaufe, inftead of printing thefe plays from a manu-

script, the editors of the folio, to fave labour, or

from fome other motive, printed the greater part of

them from the very copies which they reprefented as

maimed
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maimed and imperfect, and frequently from a late,

inftead of the earlieft, edition ; in fome inftances with

additions and alterations of their own. Thus therefore

the firft folio, as far as refpe&s the plays above enume-

rated, labours under the difadvantage of being at lead a

fecond, and in fome cafes a third, edition of thefe

quartos. I do not however mean to fay, that many
valuable corrections of paflages undoubtedly corrupt inL

the quartos are not found in the folio copy ; or that a

fingle line of thefe plays mould be printed by a careful

editor without a minute examination, and collation of

both copies ; but thofe quartos were in general the bafis

on which the folio editors built, and are entitled to our

particular attention and examination asfirji editions.

It is well known to thofe who are converfant with

the bufinefs of the prefs, that, (unlefs when the authour

corrects and revifes his own works,) as editions of

books are multiplied, their errours are multiplied alfo

;

and that confequently every fuch edition is more or lefs

correct, as it approaches nearer to or is more diftant

from the firft. A few inftances of the gradual pro-

grefs of corruption will fully evince the truth of this

aflertion.

In the original copy of K. Richard II. 4X0. 1597,

A£t II. fc. ii. are thefe lines:

" You promis'd, when you parted with the king,

•* To lay afide life-harming heavinefs."

In a fubfequent quarto, printed in 1608, inftead of

life-harming we find halt-harming ; which being

perceived by the editor of the folio to be nonfenfe, he

fubftituted., inftead of it,

—

SELF-harming heavinefs.

In
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In the original copy of K. Henry IV. P. I. printed in

1598, Aft IV. fc. iv. we find—

" And what with Owen Glendower's abfence thence,

" (Who with them was d rated ftneiv too,)" &c.

In the fourth quarto printed in 1608, the article

being omitted by the negligence of the compofitor,

and the line printed thus,

f
1 Who with them was rated finew too,"—

1

the editor of the next quarto, (which was copied by the

folio,) inftead of examining the firft edition, amended the

crrour (leaving the metre (till imperfect) by reading—
" Who with them was ratedfirmly too."

So, in the fame play, Act I. fc. iii. inftead of the

heading of the earlieft copy

—

" Why, what a candy deal of courtefy
—

"

caudy being printed in the firft folio inftead of candy, by

the accidental inverfion of the letter 77, the editor of the

fecond folio corrected the errour by fubftituting gawdy.

So, iri the fame play, Act III. fc. i. inftead of the

reading of the earlieft impreffion,

" The frame and huge foundation of the earth—

7

in the fecond and the fubfequent quartos, the line by

the negligence of the compofitor was exhibited without

the word huge :

" The frame and foundation of the earth
—

"

and the editor of the folio, finding the metre imperfect,

fupplied it by reading,

" The frame and the foundation of the earth."

Another
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Another line in Ad V. fc. ult. is thus exhibited in

the quarto, 1598

:

" But that the earthy and cold hand of death
—

"

Earth being printed inftead of earthyy in the next

and the fubfequent quarto copies, the editor of the

folio amended the line thus :

But that the earth and the cold hand of death—

.

Again, in the preceding fcene, we find in the firft copy,

'« I was not born ayielder, thou proud Scot."—

inftead of which in the fifth quarto, 161 3, we have

" I was not born to yield, thou proud Scot."

This being the copy that was ufed by the editor of

the folio, inftead of examining the mod ancient impref-

fion, he corrected the errour according to his own
fancy, and probably while the work was pafling

through the prefs, by reading

—

" I was not born to yield, thou haughty Scot."

In Romeo and Juliet, Juliet fays to her nurfe,

" In faith, I am forry that thou art not well."

and this line in the firft folio being corruptly exhibited

—

"In faith, I am forry that thou artJo well."

the editor of the fecond folio, to obtain fome fenfe*

printed

—

"In faith, I am forry that thou zrtfo ill."

In the quarto copy of the fame play, publimed in

1599, we find—
" O happy dagger,

" This is thy (heath ; there ruft, and let me die."

4 In
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In the next quarto, 1609, the lad line is thus rcprc-

fentcd

:

" 'Tis is thy (heath," &c.

The editor of the folio, feeing that this was manifeftly

wrong, abfurdly corrected the errour thus :

" 'Tis in thy (heath ; there ruft, and let me die."

Again, in the fame play, quarto 1599, mijhav'd being

corruptly printed, for mijbehav'dy
—

u But like a ?nijhav
>d and fullen wench—

"

the editor of the firft folio, to obtain fomething like

fenfe, reads

—

" But like a misjkaftd and fullen wench—

"

and inftead of this, the editor of the fecond folio, for

the fake of metre, gives us

—

u But like a misjhap*d and a fullen wench—

/

Again, in the firft fcene of K. Richard HI. quarto,

1597, we find this line:

" That tempers him to this extremity."

In the next quarto, and all fubfequent, tempts

is corruptly printed inflead of tempers. The line

then wanting a fyllable, the editor of the folio printed

it thus

:

" That tempts him to this harfh extremity."

Not to weary my reader, I mail add but two more

inftances, from Romeo and Juliet

:

" Away to heaven, refpective lenity,

M And jire-eydimy be my conduct now!"
fays
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fays Romeo, when provoked by the appearance of his

rival. Inftead of this, which is the reading of the quarto

I597> tne nne> in tne quarto, ^599* is thus corruptly

exhibited

:

" And fire end fury be my conduct now !"

In the fubfequent quarto copy and was fubftkuted for

end \ and accordingly in the folio the poet's fine imagery

is entirely loft, and Romeo exclaims,

" And fire andfury be my conduct now!".

The other inftance in the fame play is not lefs

remarkable. In the quarto, 1 599, the Friar, addreffing

Romeo, is made to fay,

" Thou puts up thy fortune, and thy love."

The editor of the folio perceiving here a grofs cor-

ruption, fubftkuted thefe words:

" Thou putteft up thy fortune, and thy love

not perceiving that up was a mifprint for upon, and puts

for pouts, (which according to the ancient mode was

written inftead of powt'Ji,) as he would have found by

looking into another copy without a date, and as he

might have conjectured from the correfponding line

in the original play printed in 1597, had he ever ex-

amined it

:

" Thoufrowrfjl upon thy fate, that fmileson thee."

So little known indeed was the value of the early

impreftions of books, (not revifed or corrected by their

authours,) that King Charles the Firft, though a great

admirer of our poet, was contented with the Jecond

Vol. I. Part I. b folio
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folio edition of his plays, unconfcious of the numerous

mifreprefentations and interpolations by which every

page of that copy is disfigured ; and in a volume of

the quarto plays of Beaumont and Fletcher, which

formerly belonged to that king, and is now in my col-

lection, I did not find a fingle firft impreflion. In like

manner Sir William D'Avenant, when he made his

alteration of the play of Macbeth, appears to have ufed

the third folio printed in 1664*.

The various readings found in the different impref-

fions of the quarto copies are frequently mentioned by

the late editors : it is obvious from what has been already

ftated, that the firft edition of each play is alone of any

authority \ and accordingly to no other have I paid any

attention. All the variations in the fubfequent quartos

were made by accident or caprice. Where, however,

there are two editions printed in the fame year, or an

undated copy, it is necelfary to examine each of them,

becaufe which of them was firft, can not be afcertained j

and being each printed from a manufcript, they carry with

them a degree of authority to which a re-imprefiiorv

cannot be entitled. Of the tragedy of King Lear there

are no lefs than three copies, varying from each other,

printed for the fame bookfeller, and in the fame year.

1 In that copy anoint being corruptly printed inftead of

aroint,

" Anoint thee, witch, the rump-fed ronyon cries,

"

the crrour was implicitly adopted by D'Avenant.
z Except only in the inftance of Romeo and Juliet, where

the firft copy, printed in 1597, appears to be an imperfect (ketch,

and therefore cannot be entirely relied on. Yet even this fur-

nifhes many valuable corrections of the more perfect copy of

that tragedy in its prefent ftate, printed in 1599.
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Of all the plays of which there are no quarto copies

extant, the firft folio, printed in 1623, ls tne onty
authentick edition.

An opinion has been entertained by fome that

the fecond impreflion of that book, publifhed in

1632, has a fimilar claim to authenticity. " Who-
ever has any of the folios, (fays Dr. Johnfon,)

has all, excepting thofe diverfities which mere re-

iteration of editions will produce. I collated them

all at the beginning, but afterwards ufed only the firft*

from which (he afterwards adds,) the fubfequent folios

never differ but by accident or negligence." Mr. Steevens,

however, does not fubfcribe to this opinion. " The
edition of 16329 (fays that gentleman,) is not without

value ; for though it be in fome places more incorrectly

printed than the preceding one, it has likewife the

advantage of various readings, which are not merely

fuch as re-iteration of copies will naturally produce."

What Dr. Johnfon has ftated, is not quite accurate.

The fecond folio does indeed very frequently differ

from the firft by negligence or chance; but much
more frequently by the editor's profound ignorance

of our poet's phrafeology and metre, in confequence

of which there is fcarce a page of the book which is

not disfigured by the capricious alterations introduced

by the perfon to whom the care of that impreflion was

entrufted. This perfon in facl, whoever he was, and

Mr. Pope, were the two great corrupters of our

poet's text ; and I have no doubt that if the arbitrary

alterations introduced by thefe two editors were

numbered, in the plays of which no quarto copies are

extant, they would greatly exceed all the corruptions

b 2 and
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and errours of the prefs in the original and only authcn*

tick copy of thofe plays. Though my judgment

on this fubject has been formed after a very careful

examination, I cannot expect that it mould be received

on my mere aflertion: and therefore it is neceflary

to fubftantiate it by proof. This cannot be effected

but by a long, minute, and what I am afraid will ap-

pear to many, an uninterefting difquifition : but let

it (till be remembered that to afcertain the genuine

text of thefe plays is an object of great importance.

On a revifion of the fecond folio printed in 1632,

it will be found, that the editor of that book was en-

tirely ignorant of our poet's phrafeology and metre,

and that various alterations were made by him, in con-

fequence of that ignorance, which render his edition

of no value whatfoever.

I. His ignorance of Shakfpeare's phrafeology is

proved by the following among many other inftances.

He did not know that the double negative was the

cuftomary and authorized language of the age of

Queen Elizabeth, and therefore, inftead of

—

" Nor to her bed no homage do I owe."

Comedy of Errors, Act III. fc. ii.

he printed—" Nor to her bed a homage do I owe."

So, in As you like it, Act II. fc. iv. inftead of

—

" I can not go no further", he printed, " I can go no
further."

In Much ado about nothing, Act III. fc. i. Hero.,

fpeaking of Beatrice, fays,

u there will fhe hide her,

" To liften ourpropofe.
11

for
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for which the fecond folio fubftitutes

—

u there will the hide her,
u To liflen to our purpofe."

Again, in The Winter's Tale, Act I. fc. ii.

4< Thou doft make poflible, things not fo held."

The plain meaning is, thou doft make thofe things

poflible, which are held to be impoflible. But the

editor of the fecond folio, not underftanding the line,

reads

—

u Thou doft make poflible things not to be fo held;"

i. e. thou doft make thofe things to be efteemed im-

poflible, which are poflible: the very reverfe of what

the poet meant.

In the fame play is this line :

u I am appointed him to murder you."

Here the editor of the fecond folio, not being converfant

with Shakfpeare's irregular language, reads

—

" I appointed him to murder you."

Again, in Macbeth

:

" This diamond he greets your wife withal,

" By the name of moft kind hoftefs ; and Jhut up

"In meafurelefs content."

Not knowing that Jhut up meant concluded, the editor

<pf the fecond folio reads

—

" and fhut it up [i. e. the diamond]

"In meafurelefs content."

Jn the fame play the word lated, (" Now fpurs the

Vated traveller
—

") not being underftood, is changed to

tetejl, and Colmes-/«^ to Colmes-^///.

b 3 Again,
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Again, ibidem : when Macbeth fays, " Hang thofe

that talk of fear," it is evident that thefe words are not
a wifh or imprecation, but an injunction to hang all

the cowards in Scotland. The editor of the fecond folio,

however, confidering the paflage in the former light,

reads

:

* Hang them thatJlandin fear!'
1

From the fame ignorance,

- " And all our yefterdays have lighted foo!s
M The way to dujly death."

is changed to

—

u And all our yefterdays have lighted fools

" The way toJiudy death."

In K. Richard II. Bolingbroke fays,

" And I muft find that title in your tongue" Sec.

i. e. you muft addrefs me by that title. But this not

being underftood, toivn is in the fecond folio fubftituted

for tongue.

The double comparative is common in the plays

of Shakfpeare. Yet, inftead of

" I'll give my reafons

" More worthier than their voices.'*

Coriolanus, Act III. fc. i. Firft Folio,

we have in the fecond copy,

u More worthy than their voices."

So, in Othello, Act I. fc. v.

—

u opinion, a fovereign

miftrefs of effects, throws a moreJafer voice on you,"

>—is changed in the fecond folio, to—" opinion, &c.

throws a moreJafe voice on you."
Again,
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Again, m Hamlet, Act III. fc. ii. inftead of—u your

vvifdom (hould fhew itfelf more richer', to fignify this

to the doctor ;" we find in the copy of 1632, u — your

wifdom fliould fhew itfelf more rich/* See.

In The Winter s Tale, the word vaji not being under-

ftood,

" — they fliook hands as over a vaji." Firft Folio.

we find in the fecond copy, M — as over a vaftfea."

In K. John, Act V. fc.v. firft folio, are thefe lines:

« The Englifli lords

" By his perfuafion are again fallen off."

The editor of the fecond folio, thinking, I fuppofe,

that as thefe lords had not before deferted the French

king, it was improper to fay that they had again fallen

off, fubftituted *' — are at lajl fallenNofT;" not perceiv-

ing that the meaning is, that thefe lords had gone back

again to their own countrymen, whom they had before

deferted.

In K. Henry VIIL Ad II. fc. ii. Norfolk fpeaking

of Wolfey, fays, " I'll venture one have at him." This

being mifunderftood, is changed in the fecond copy to

—" I'll venture one heave at him."

Julius Cajar likewife furnifhes various fpecimens

of his ignorance of Shakfpeare's language. The phrafe,

to hear hard, not being underftood, inftead of

—

" Caius Ligarius doth bear Caefar hard," Firft Folio.

we find in the fecond copy,

" Caius Ligarius doth bear Caefar hatred.*'

and
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and from the fame caufe the words dank, llefi, and

hurtled, are difmiifed from the text, and more familiar

words fubltituted in their room 3
.

In like manner in the third act of Coriolanus, fc. ii.

the ancient verb to owe
x

i. e, to polfefs, is difcarded by

this editor, and own fubftituted in its place.

In Antony and Cleopatra, we find in the original

copy thefe lines :

" 1 fay again, thy fpirit

" Is all afraid to govern thee near him,

" But he alway, 'tis noble."

Inftead of reftoring the true word away, which was

thus corruptly exhibited, the editor of the fecond folio,

without any regard to the context, altered another part of

the line, and abfurdly printed—" But he alway is noble."

In the fame play, Act I. fc. iii. Cleopatra fays to

Charmian—" §)uick and return for which the editor

of the fecond folio, not knowing that quick was either

ufed adverbially, or elliptically for Be quick, fubftitutes—*

f* Quickly, and return."

In Timon of Athens, are thefe lines

:

" And that unaptnefs made your minifter

" Thus to excufe yourfelf."

j. c. and made that unaptnefs your minifter to excufe

3 « To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
«• Of the dank morning." Firft Folio.

*< Of the dark morning." Second Folio.

•« We are bleft that Rome is rid of him." Firft Folio.

" We are glad that Rome is rid of him." Second Folio.

" The noife of battle hurtled in the air." Firft Folio.
ft The noife of battle hurried in the air," Second Folio.

yourfelf ;
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yourfelf; or, in other words, availed yourfelf of that

unaptnefs as an excufe for your own conduct. The
words being inverted and put out of their natural order,

the editor of the fecond folio fuppofed that unaptnefs,

being placed firft, muft be the nominative cafe, and

therefore reads

—

" And that unaptnefs made you minifter,

" Thus to excufe yourfelf/*

In that play, from the fame ignorance, inftead of

Timon's exhortation to the thieves, to kill as well as

rob,—" Take wealth and lives together," we find in

the fecond copy, " Take wealth, and live together."

And with equal ignorance and licentioufnefs this editor

altered the epitaph on Timon, to render it what he

thought metrical, by leaving out various words. In the

original edition it appears as it does in Plutarch, and

therefore we may be certain that the variations in

the fecond copy were here, as in other places, all

arbitrary and capricious.

Again, in the fame play, we have

—

" /defil'dland,"

and

—

" O, my good lord, the world is but a word" &c.

The editor not underftanding either of thefe paflages,

and fuppofing that / in the firft of them was ufed as a

perfonal pronoun, (whereas it ftands according to the

ufage of that time for the affirmative particle, ayJ
reads in the firft line,

« I defy land

and exhibits the other line thus

;

O my
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" O, my good lord, the world is but a ivsrid," &c.

Our authour and the contemporary writers generally

write wars, not war, &c. The editor of the fecond

folio being unapprifed of this, reads in Antony and

Cleopatra, Act III. fc. v. " Csfar having made ufe

of him in the ivar againft Pompey,"— inftead of

wars, the reading of the original copy.

The feventh fcene of the fourth act of this play

concludes with thefe words: " Difpatch.—Enobar-

bus!" Anthony, who is the fpeaker, defires his attend-

ant Ercs to difpatch, and then pronounces the name
Enobarbus, who had recently deferted him, and whofe

lofs he here laments. But there being no perfon on

the fcene but Eros, and the point being inadvertently

omitted after the word difpatch, the editor of the fecond

folio fuppofed that Enobarbus mud have been an errour

of the prefs, and therefore reads :

« Difpatch, Eros:*

In Troths and CreJJida, Creff.da fays,

" Things won are done ; joy's foul lies in the doing."

i. e. the foul ofjoy lies, &c. So, '« love's vifible foul,"

and " my foul of counfel expreflions Iikewife ufed by

Shakfpeare. Here alfo the editor of the fecond folio

exhibits equal ignorance of his authour ; for inftead of

this eminently beautiful exprefiion, he has given us

—

" Things won are done ; the foul's joy lies in do-
ing."

In King Richard HI. Ratcliff, addreffing the lords

at Pomfret, fays,

" Make
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" Make hafte, the hour of death is expiate"

for which the editor of the fecond folio, alike ignorant

of the poet's language and metre, has fubftituted,

u Make hafte, the hour of death is now expir'd."

So, in Romeo and Juliet :

f The earth hath fwallow'd all my hopes but fhe."

The word The being accidentally omitted in the firft

folio, the editor of the fecond fupplied the defect by-

reading

—

Earth hath up fwallow'd all my hopes but me.

Again, in the fame play: " I'll lay fourteen of my
teeth, and yet, to my teen be it fpoken, I have but four

not understanding the word teen, he fubftituted teeth

inftead of it.

Again, ibidem:

" Prick'd from the lazy finger of a maid—n

Man being corruptly printed inftead of maid in the

firft folio, 1623, the editor of the fecond, who never

examined a fingle quarto copy 4
, corrected the errour

at random, by reading

—

" Prick'd from the lazy finger,of a woman."
Again

:

4 That this editor never examined any of the quarto copies,

is proved by the following inftances :

In Troilus and CreJJida, we find in the firft folio,

" the remainder viands

" We do not throw in unrefpe&ive fame,
" Becaufe we now are full."

Finding this nonfenfe, he printed " in unrefpeftive place
"

In the quarto he would have found the true word—-fove.
1 Again,
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Again

:

" Doft thou love me ? I know thou wilt fay, ay:'*

The word me being omitted in the firft folio, the editor

of the fecond capricioufly fupplied the metre thus :

" Doft thou love? 0, I know thou wilt fay, ay."

This

Again, in the fame play, the following lines are thus cor-

ruptly exhibited ;

" That all the Greeks begin to worfhip Ajax ;

" Since things in motion begin to catch the eye,

" Than what not ftirs."

the words—" begin to" being inadvertently repeated in the

fecond line, by the compofitor's eye glancing on the line

above.

The editor of the fecond folio, inftead of examining the

quarto, where he would have found the true reading,

" Since things in motion fooner catch the eye,"

thought only of amending the metre, and printed the line

thus :

" Since things in motion "gin to catch the eye—

"

leaving the pafTage nonfenfe, as he found it.

So, in Titus Andronicus :

" And let no comfort delight mine ear
—

"

being erroneoufly printed in the firft: folio, inftead of iC And
let no comforter" &c. the editor of the fecond folio corrected

the errour according to his fancy, by reading

—

" And let no comfort elfe delight mine ear/*

So, in Love's Labour's Lojt, Vol. II. p. 369 :
" Old Man-

tuan, who underftands thee not, loves thee not" The words

in the Italick character being inadvertently omitted in the firft

folio, the editor of the fecond folio, inftead of applying to the

quarto to cure the defect, printed the paffage juft as he found

its and in like manner in the fame play implicitly followed

the
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This expletive, we fhall prefently find, when I come

to fpeak of our poet's metre, was his conftant expedi-

ent in all difficulties.

In Meafure for Meafure he printed ignominy inftead

of ignomy, the reading of the firft. folio, and the com-

mon language of the time. In the fame play, from

his ignorance of the conftable's humour, he corrected

his phrafeology, and fubftituted injlant for dijiant\ ("— at

that very dijiant time :") and in like manner he makes

the errour of the firft folio, which has been already men-

tioned,

" O, that your face were Co full of 0%
s
—**

though the omiflion of the word not, which is found in the

quarto, made the paflage nonfenfe.

So, in Much ado about Nothing,

u And I will break with her. Was't not to this end," &c.

being printed inftead of—
" And I will break with her and tvith herfather,

** And thou fhalt have her. Was't not to this end," &c.

the errour, which arofe from the compofitor's eye glancing from

one line to the other, was implicitly adopted in the fecond folio.

Again, in A Midfummer"s-Night's Dream :

" Ah me, for aught that I could ever read,

M Could ever hear," &c.

the words Ah me being accidentally omitted in the firft folio,

inftead of applying to the quarto for the true reading, he fup-

plied the defect, according to his own fancy, thus :

" Hermia> for aught that I could ever read," &c.

Again, in Ike Merchant of Venice he arbitrarily gives us—

•

** The ewe bleat for the lamb whenyou behold,"

inftead of

" Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the lamb."

See p. xxxi. Innumerable other inftances of the fame kind

might be produced.

Dogberry
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4

Dogberry in Much ado about nothing , exhort the watcli

not to be vigitant, but vigilant.

Among the marks of love, Rofalind in As you like it

mentions " a beard negle&ed, which you have not ;

—

but I pardon you for that; for, fimply, your having in

beard is a younger brother's revenue." Not under-

ftanding the meaning of the word having, this editor

reads

—

" your having no beard," &c.

In A Midfummer Night's Dream, Pyramus fays,

" Ifee a voice ; now will I to the chink,

" To fpy an' I can hear my Thifby's face."

Of the humour of this palTage he had not the leaf!

notion, for he has printed, inftead of it,

" I hear a voice ; now will I to the chink,

" To fpy an' I canfee my Thifby's face."

XnThe Merchant of Venice, Act I. fc. i. we find in the

firft folio,

" And out of doubt you do more wrong—

"

which the editor of the fecond perceiving to be imper-

fect, he corrected at random thus

:

a And out of doubt you do to me more wrong."

Had he confulted the original quarto, he would have

found that the poet wrote

—

" And out of doubt you do me now more wrong."

So, in the fame play,

—

M But of mine, then yours,"

being corruptly printed inftead of—" But if mine,
then yours," this editor arbitrarily reads—But frfl
mine, then yours.

Again,
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Again, ibidem:

*' Or even as well ufe queftion with the wolf,

" The ewe bleat for the lamb."

the words M Why he hath made* being omitted in the firft

folio at the beginning of the fecond line, the fecond

folio editor fupplied the defect thus abfurdly

:

" Or even as well ufe queftion with the wolf,

" The ewe bleat for the lamb when you behold.*
9

In Othello the word fiipe being mifprinted in the firft

folio,

" If I mould time expend with fuch a fnpe."

the editor not knowing what to make of it, fubftituted

fwain inftead of the corrupted word.

Again, in the fame play,

" For of my heart thofe charms, thine eyes, arc

blotted."

being printed in the firft folio inftead of—" Forth of my
heart," &c. which was the common language of the

time, the editor of the fecond folio amended the errour

according to his fancy, by reading—

-

'* For off' my heart thofe charms, thine eyes, are

blotted."

Again, in the fame play, Act V. fc. i. not under-

landing the phrafeology of our authcur's time,

" Who's there ? Whofe noife is this, that cries on

murder?"

he fubftituted

—

i( Whofe noife is this, that cries out mur-

der r" and in the firft act of the fame play, not perceiving,

the force of an eminently beautiful epithet, for " defarts

idle," he has given us <( — defarts wild"

,

Again,.
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Again, in that tragedy we find

—

" — what charms,

*' What conjuration, and what mighty magick,
M (For fiich proceeding 1 am charg'd withal,)

u I won his daughter."

that is, I won his daughter with ; and fo the editor of

the fecond folio reads, not knowing that this kind of

elliptical expreffion frequently occurs in this authour's

works, as I have (hewn in a note on the laft fcene of

Cymbeline, and in other places s
.

In like manner he has corrupted the following

paflage in A Midfummer-Night 's Dream :

M So will I grow, fo live, fo die, my lord,

" Ere I will yield my virgin patent up
" Unto his lordmip, whofe unwijhed yoke

" My foul confents not to give fovereignty."

i. e. to give fovereignly to. Here too this editor has

unnecefTarily tampered with the text, and having con-

traded the word unwijhed, he exhibited the line thus

:

u Unto his lordfhip, to whofe unwiflfd yoke

" My foul confents not to give fovereignty."

an interpolation which was adopted in the fubfequent

copies, and which, with all the modern editors, I in-

cautioufly fuffered to remain in the prefent edition 6
.

The grave-digger in Hamlet obferves " that your tan-

ner will laft you nine^ar," and fuch is the phrafeology

which Shakfpeare always attributes to his lower

5 See Vol. VIII. p. 472, n. 3 3 Vol. VI I. p. 128, n. 8} and

Vol. IX. p. 46 9> n - 3*

6 See Vol. X. Appendix, p. 517.

characters

;
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characters ; but inftead of this, in the fecond folio, we

find—" nine years."

" Your fkill fhall, like a iter i'the darkeft night,

» Stick firy off indeed,—

"

fays Hamlet to Laertes. But the editor of the

fecond folio, conceiving, I fuppofe, that if a ftar appear-

ed with extraordinary fcintillation, the night muft

neceifarily be luminous, reads—" i' the brightejl night
:"

and, with equal fagacity, not acquiefcing in Edgar's

notion of " four-inch
}d bridges," this editor has furnifhed

him with a much fafer pafs, for he reads

—

"four-arch*d

bridges."

In K. Henry Fill, are thefe lines:

" If we did think

u His contemplation were above the earth,
—

"

Not underftanding this phrafeology, and fuppofing that

were muft. require a noun in the plural number, he reads

:

u If we did think

" His contemplations were above the earth," &c.

Again, in Troilus and Crefjida, Act IV. fc. ii.

" With wings more momentary-fwift than thought."

This compound epithet not being underflood, he reads

:

" With wings more momentary, fwifter than

thought." »

In The Taming of the Shrew, Act I. fc. ii. Hortenfio,

defcribing Catharine, fays,

" Her only fault (and that is—faults enough)
" Is,—that fhe is intolerable curft ;

—

"

meaning, that this one was a hofi offaults. But this

not being comprehended by the editor of the fecond

Vol. I. Part L c folio,
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folio, with a view, doubtlefs, of rendering the paflage

more grammatical, he fubftituted u —and that is fault
enough."

So, in K. Lear, we find—" Do you know this

noble gentleman?" But this editor fuppofmp, it mould
feem, that a gentleman could not be noble, or that a
noble could not be a gentleman, inftead of the original

text, reads—" Do you know this noikman ?"

In Meafurefor Meafure, Aft II. fc. i. Efcalus, ad-

drefling the Juftice, fays, " I pray you home to dinner

with me:" this familiar di&ion not being under-

ftood, we find in the fecond folio, " I pray you go

home to dinner with me." And in Othello, not having

fagacity enough to fee that apines was printed by a mere
tranfpofition of the letters, for paines,

" Though I do hate him, as I do hell apines"

inftead of correcting the word, he evaded the difficulty by
omitting it, and exhibited the line in an imperfect ftate.

The Duke of York, in the third part of K. Henry VL
exclaims,

" That face of his the hungry cannibals

" Would not have touch'd, would not have ftain'd

with blood."

Thefe lines being thus carelefsly arranged in the firft folio,

" That face of his

" The hungry cannibals would not have touch'd,

" Would not have ftain'd with blood
—

"

the editor of the fecond folio, leaving. the firft line im-
perfect, as he found it, completed the laft line by this

a.bfurd interpolation

:

" Would not have ftain'd the rofesjuji with Wood."

Thefe
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Thcfe are but a few of the numerous corruptions

and interpolations found in that copy, from the editor's

ignorance of Shakfpeare's phrafeology.

II. Let us now examine how far he was acquainted

with the metre of thefe plays.

In The Winter's Tale, A& III. fc. ii. we find—
u What wheels ? racks ? fires ? what flaying ? boil-

ing?

" In leads, or oils?"

—

Not knowing that fires was ufed as a difTyllable, he

added the word burning at the end of the line

:

t$ What wheels ? racks ? fires ? what flaying ? boil-

ing ? burning?"

So again, in Julius Cafar, Act III. fc. ii. from the

fame ignorance, the word all has been interpolated by this

editor

:

'f And with the brandsfire all the traitors' houfes."

inftead of the reading of the original and authentick copy,

M And with the brands fire the traitors' houfes."

Again, in Macbeth :

" I would, while it was fmiling in my face,

" Have pluck'd my nipple from his bonelefs gums,
" And dafrVd the brains out, had I fo /worn
u As you have done to this."

Not perceiving that /worn was ufed as a difTyllable, he

reads—" had I but fo fworn."

Charms our poet fometimes ufes as a word of two fyl-

lables. Thus, in The Tempe/l, Act I. fc. ii.

" Curs'd be I, that did fo! All the charms" &c.

inftead of which this editor gives us,

" Curs'd be I, that / did fo! All the charms," &c.

c % Hour
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Hour is almoft always ufed by Shakfpeare as a

diffyllable, but of this the editor of the fecond folio was

ignorant ; for inftead of thefe lines in King Richard IL
u So fighs, and tears, and groans,

" Shew minutes, times, and hours : but my time

" Runs porting on,'* &c.

he gives us

—

" So fighs, and tears, and groans,

u Shew minutes, times, and hours: O but my
time 7," &c.

So again, in The Comedy of Errors:

" I'll meet you in that place fome hour,fir, hence,"

inftead of the original reading,

" I'll meet you in that place fome hour hence."

7 In Meafurefor Meafure we find thefe lines :

" —Merciful heaven •

w Thou rather, with thy fliarp and fulphurous bolt,

<£
Split'lr. the unwedgeable and gnarled oak,

" Than the foft mirtle j—But man, proud man," Sec.

There can be no doubt that a word was omitted in thelaft

line ;
perhaps fome epithet to mirtle. But the editor of the

fecond folio, reforting to his ufual expedient, abfurdly reads;

" Than the foft mirtle. O but man, proud man,

—

n

So, in Titus Andronicus, Aft III. fc. ii. complaynet being

corruptly printed inftead of complainer,

« Speechlefs complaynet, I will learn thy thoughts,
—**

this editor, with equal abfurdity, reads :

* { Speechlefs complaint, O I will learn thy thoughts."

I have again and again had occafion to mention in the notes

on thefe plays, that omijfwn is of all the errors of the prefs

that which moft frequently happens. On collating the fourth

edition of King Richard III. printed in 1612, with the fecond

printed in 1598, I found no lefs than twenty-fix words omitted.

Again,
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Again, in The Winter's Tale, A61 L fc. ii.

u — wifhing clocks more fwift ?

"Hours, minutes? the noon, midnight? and all

eyes," &c.

inftead of the original reading,

" Hours, minutes ? noon, midnight? and all eyes,"&c.

Again, in AIVs well that ends well, Act II. fc. iii.

" Which challenges itfelf as honours born,

" And is not like theftre. Honours thrive," &c.

This editor, not knowing that ftre was ufed as a diflyl-

lable, reads:

" And is not like the fire. Honours beft thrive," &c.

So, in K. Henry VI. P. I.

" Refcued is Orleans from the Englijh."

Not knowing that Englijh was ufed as a trifyllable, he

has completed the line, which he fuppofed defective,

according to his own fancy, and reads:

" Refcu'd is Orleans from, the Englifh wolves'*

The fame play furni flies us with various other proofs

of his ignorance of our poet's metre. Thus, inftead of

** Orleans the baftard, Charles, Burgundy,—

"

he has printed (not knowing that Charles was ufed as a

word of two fyllables,)

" Orleans the baftard, Charles, and Burgundy."

So, inftead of the original reading,

" Divineft creature, Aftraea's daughter,
—

"

[Aftraa being ufed as a word of three fyllables,) he has

printed

—

" Divineft creature, bright Aftraea's daughter/'

c 3 Again,
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Again, ibidem i

" Whereas the contrary bnngeth blifs."

Not knowing that contrary was ufed as a word of four

fyllables, he reads

:

" Whereas the contrary bringeth forth blifs."

SoJure is ufed in the fame play, as a diffyllable:

" Glofter, we'll meet ; to thy coft, beJure."

but this editor, not aware of this, reads

:

«< Glofter, we'll meet ; to thy dear coft, be fure."

Again, in K. Henry VI. P. II.

" And fo to arms, victorious father,
—

"

arms being ufed as a diffyllable. But the fecond folio

reads

:

u And fo to arms, victorious noble father."

Again, in Twelfth-Nighty Act I. fc. i, we find

—

" when liver, brain, and heart,

u Thefe fovereign thrones, are all fupply*d,and fill'cl,

" (Her fweet perfections; with one felf-king."

for which the editor, not knowing that perfections was

ufed as a quadrifyllable, has fubftituted

—

" « when liver, brain, and heart,

u Thefe fovereign thrones, are all fupply'd,and fill'd,

w (Her fweet perfections) with one felf-fame king."

Again, in K Henry VI. P. II.

" Prove it, Henry, and thou malt be king."

for which the editor of the fecond folio, not knowing

Henry to be ufed as a trifyllable, gives us,

" But
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" But prove it, Henry, and thou (halt be king."

In like manner dazzled is ufed by Shakfpeare as a tri-

fyllable in The Two Gentlemen of Verona ; Act II. fc. iv.

" And that hath dazzled my reafon's light."

inflead of which, we find in the fecond folio,

" And that hath dazzledJo my reafon's light."

The words neither, rather> &c. are frequently ufed by

Shakfpeare as words of one fyllable. So, in K. Henry

VI. P. III.

" And neither by treafon, nor hoftility,

" To feek to put me down—

"

for which the editor of the fecond folio has given us,

" Neither by treafon, nor hoftility," &c.

In Timon of Athens, A61 III. fc. v. Alcibiades afks,

" Is this the balfam, that the ufuring fenate

" Pours into captains' wounds ? banifhment ?"

The editor of the fecond folio, not knowing that pours

was ufed as a diffyllable, to complete the fuppofed defect

in the metre, reads

:

" Is this the balfam, that the ufuring fenate

" Pours into captains' wounds! ha! banifhmen?"

Tickled is often ufed by Shakfpeare and the contem-

porary poets, as a word of three fyllables. So, in

Henry VI. P. II.

" She's tickled now ; her fume needs no fpurs."

inftead of which, in the fecond folio we have

—

** She's tickled now ; her fume can need no fpurs."

c 4 Sof)
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So, in Titus Andronicus, Act II. fc. i.

M Better than he have worn Vulcan's badge."

This editor, not knowing that worn was ufed as a

difl) liable, reads:

u Better than he have^tf worn Vulcan's badge."

Again, in Cymbeline, Act II. fc. v.

" All faults that name, nay, that hell knows,why hers,

" In part, or all ; but rather all : for even to vice,"&c.

Thefe lines being thus carelefsly diitributed in the

original copy,—

" All faults that name, nay, that hell knows,
M Why hers, in part, or all ; but rather all :" &c.

the editor of the fecond folio, to fupply the defect of

the fir ft line, arbitrarily reads, with equal ignorance of

his author's metre and phrafeology,

" All faults that may be named\ nay, that hell knows,
« Why hers," &c.

In K.Henry IK P. II. A& L fc. iii. is this line:

" And being now trimm'd in thine own defires,
—

"

jnltead of which the editor of the fecond folio, to re-

medy a fuppofed defect in the metre, has given us

—

And being now trimm'd up in thine own de-

fires,—."

Again, in As you tile it, A€L II. fc. i.

" he pierceth through

" The body of city, country, court,
—

"

inftead of which we find in the fecond folio, (the editor

not knowing that country was ufed as a trifyllable,)

" he
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" he pierccth through

*' The body of city, the country, court."

In like manner, in The Winter's Tale, Act I. fc. i. he

has given us

:

" we knew not

" The doctrine of ill-doing, no nor dream'd

" That any did :—

"

inflead of

•« we knew not

" The doctrine of ill- doing, nor dream'd," &a
doclrine being ufed as a word of three fyllables.

M Pay him fix thoufand," &c. fays Portia in The Mer-
chant of Venice

,

" Before a friend of this defcription

" Should lofe a hair through BaflTanio's fault."

the word hair being ufed as a diflyllable, or Baffanio

as a quadrifyllable. Of this the editor of the fecond

folio was wholly ignorant, and therefore reads

:

u Should lofe a hair through my Baflanio's fault."

In The Winters Tale, AaiV. fc. iii. Florizel, ad-

drefling Perdita, fays,

" — my defires

" Run not before mine honour ; nor my lufts

" Burn hotter than my faith."

To complete the laft hemiftick, Perdita is made to

reply,

" O but, fir,

" Your refolution cannot hold," &c.

Here again this editor betrays his ignorance of Shak-

fpeare's
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fpeare's metre ; for not knowing that bum was ufed as

a diifyllable, he reads

—

" O but, dear fir," &c.

Again, in King Henry VIII. Act II. fc. iii. the Old

Lady declares to Anne Boleyn,

M 'Tis ftrange ; a three-pence bow'd would hire me,
M Old as I am, to queen it."

But inftead of this, hire not being perceived to be ufed

as a word of two fyllables, we find in the fecond folio,

** 'Tis ftrange; a three-pence bow'd now would

hire me," &c.

This editor, indeed, was even ignorant of the author's

manner of accenting words, for in The Tempe/l, where

we find,

" Spirits, which by mine art

" I have from their confines call'd to enacl

" My prefent fancies',
—

"

he exhibits the fecond line thus

:

" I have from all their confines calPd to enact, "&c.

Again, in K.Lear, Acl: II. fc. i. inftead of

—

To have the expence and wafte of his revenues,
—

"

the latter word, being, I fuppofe, differently accented

after our poet's death, the editor of the fecond folio has

given us,

" To have the expence and wafte of revenues."

Various other inftances of the fame kind might be

produced ; but that I may not weary my readers, I will

only
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only add, that no perfon who wifhes to perufe the plays

of Shakfpeare mould ever open the Second Folio, or either

of the fubfeqnent copies, in which all thefe capricious

alterations were adopted, with many additional errors

and innovations.

It may feem ftrange, that the perfon to whom the

care of fupervifing the fecond folio was configncd,

mould have been thus ignorant of our poet's language :

but it mould be remembered, that in the beginning of

the reign of Charles the Firft many words and modes

of fpeeeh began to be difufed, which had been common
in the age of Qiieen Elizabeth. The editor of the

fecond folio was probably a young man, perhaps born

in the year 1600. That Sir William D'Avenant, who
was born in 1605, did not always perfectly underftand

our author's language, is manifeft from various alte-

rations which he has made in fome of his pieces,

The fucceflive Chronicles of Engliih hiftory, which

were compiled between the years 1540 and 1630,

afford indubitable proofs of the gradual change in

our phrafeology during that period. Thus a narrative

which Hall exhibits in what now appears to us as very

uncouth and ancient diction, is again exhibited by

Holinfhed, about forty years afterwards, in fomewhat a

lefs rude form ; and in the chronicles of Speed and Baker

in 161 1 and 1630, affumes a fomewhat more polilhed

air. In the fecond edition of Gafcoigne's Poems printed

in 1587, the editor thought it neceflary to explain many
of the words by placing more familiar terms in the

margin though not much more than twenty years had

elapfed from the time of their compofition : fo rapid

were at that time the changes in our language.

1 My
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My late friend Mr. Tyrwhitt, a man of fuch Can-

dour, accuracy, and profound learning, that his death

muft be confidered as an irreparable lofs to literature,

was of opinion, that in printing thefe plays the original

fpelling mould be adhered to, and that we never could

be fure of a perfectly faithful edition, unlefs the firft:

folio copy was made the ftandard, and actually fent

to the prefs, with fuch corrections as the editor might

think proper. By others it was fuggefted, that the notes

ihould not be fubjoined to the text, but placed at the

end of each volume, and that they mould be accompanied

by a complete Gloffary. The former fcheme (that of

fending the firft folio to the prefs) appeared to me liable

to many objections ; and I am confident that if the

notes were detached from the text, many readers would

remain uninformed, rather than undergo the trouble

occafioned by perpetual references from one part of a

volume to another.

In the prefent edition I have endeavoured to obtain

all the advantages which would have refulted from Mr.
Tyrwhitt's plan, without any of its inconveniences.

Having often experienced the fallacioufnefs of collation

by the eye, I determined, after I had adjufted the text in

the beft manner in my power, to have every proof-

fheet of my work read aloud to me, while I perufed the

firft folio, for thofe plays which firft appeared in that

edition ; and for all thofe which had been previoufly

printed, the firft quarto copy, excepting only in the

inftances of The Merry Wives of Windjor and King

Henry V. which, being either (ketches or imperfect

copies, could not be wholly relied on ; and King

Richard
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Richard HP. of the earl ieft edition of which tragedy

I was not poflefled. I had at the fame time before me
a table which I had formed of the variations between

the quartos and the folio. By this laborious procefs

not a fingle innovation, made either by the editor of

the fecond folio, or any of the modern editors, could

efcape me. From the Index to all the words and phrafes

explained or illuftrated in the notes, which I have

fubjoined to this work 9
, every ufe may be derived which

the moil: copious Gloflary could afford ; while thofe

readers who are lefs intent on philological inquiries, by

the notes being appended to the text are relieved from

the irkfome talk of feeking information in a different

volume from that immediately before them.

If it be afked, what has been the fruit of all this labour,

I anfwer, that many innovations, tranfpofitions, &c.

have been detected by this means ; many hundred emen-

s At the time the tragedy of King Richard III. was in the

prefs, I was obliged to make ufe of the fecond edition printed

in 1598} but have fince been furnilfhed with the edition of

1597, which I have collated verbatim, and the moft materia!

variations are noticed in the Appendix.

9 If the explication of any word or phrafe mould appear un-
fatisfattory, the reader, by turning to the GlofTarial Index,
may know at once whether any additional information has

been obtained on the fuhjeft. Thus, in Macbeth, Vol. IV.

p. 392, Dr. Warburton's erroneous interpretation of the

word blood-bolter'd is inferted
i
but the true explication of that

provincial term may be found in the Appendix. So of the

phrafe, " Will you take eggsfor money," in The Winter's Tale j

and fome others,

dations:
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dations have been made *, and, I truft, a genuine text has

been formed. Wherever any deviation is made from

the

1 Left this aflertion mould be fuppofed to be made without

evidence, I lubjoin a lift of the reftorations made from the ori-

ginal copy, and fupported by contemporary ufage, in two

plays only } The Winter's Tale, and King John. The lines in

the Italick. character are exhibited as they appear in the edition

of 1778, (as being much more corre&ly printed than that of

1785,) thofe in the common character as they appear in the-

prefent edition.

The Winter's Tale.

1. u Vll give you my commiffion,

" To let him there a month. P. 293.

" I'll give him my commiffion,

" To let him there a month." P. 125.

2 . « .. ewe know not

« The doclrine of ill-doing, no, nor dreamed—*' P. 295.
" - we know not

<e The doctrine of ill-doing j nor dream'd—" P. 126.

3.
f< As e'er-dyd blacks, as winds, as waters-,—" P. 300.

" As o'er-dy'd blacks, as wind, as waters
;
—" P. 130.

4. t( As ornament oft does."" P. 302.

M As ornaments oft do." P. 130.

The original copy, with a difregard of grammar, reads—

" As ornaments oft does."' This inaccuracy has been con-

ftantly corrected by every editor wherever it occurs ; but the

correclion fliould always be made in the verb, and not in the

noun.

5.
ct Haveyou not—thought (for cogitation

" Refides not in the man that does not think it)

« My wife is Jlippery ?" P. 408.

«« Have you not—thought (for cogitation

" Refides not in the man that does not think)

«' My wife is flippery V P. 138.
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the authentick copies, except in the cafe of mere obvi-

ous errors of the prefs
2
, the reader is apprized by a

note;

wifhing clocks more fwiftP
" Hours, minutes? the noon midnight ? and all eyes,—

M

P. 40S.
u wifhing clocks more fwift ?

" Hours, minutes ? noon midnight ? and all eyes,
—'*

P. 139.
7, (t

. Ay, an:i thou,—who may*ft fee
** How I am galVd,—thou might"ft be-fpice a cup,—"

P. 309.
« .. Ay, and thou,—who may'ft fee

u How I am galled,— might'ft be-fpice a cup,—" P. 140,

8. " • Vll keep my (table where
" I lodge my wife;—" P. 325.
u I'll keep my fables where

" I lodge my wife j— P. 153.

9. " Relijb

1 That I may be accurately undeiffood, I fubjoin a few of

thefe unnoticed corrections :

In AT. Henry VI. P. I. Aft I. fc. vi.

" Thy promifes are like Adonis' gardens,
<c That one day bloom 'd, and fruitful were the next."

The old copy reads

—

garden.

In K. John, Aft IV. fc. ii.

<< that clofe afpeft of his

" Does mew the mood of a much-troubled bread.

The old copy reads—Do.

Ibidem, Act, I. fc. i.

" 'Tis too refpeftive, and too fociable,
1
' &c.

The old copy,—« 'Tis two refpe&ive," &c.

Agairr,
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note ; and every emendation that has been adopted, is

afcribed to its proper author. When it is confidered

that

9. " Relijh as truth like us." P. 317.

" ReliOi a truth like us." P. 156.

10. u And I befeechyou, hear me, who profefs
—" P. 333.

<c And I befeech you hear me, who prqfejj'es—*'' P. 162.

11. u This feflion to our great grief,
—** P. 343.

M Thisfejjlons to our great grief,—" P. 170.

J2. u The bug whichyou will fright me with, Ifeek."

P. 347.
" The bug which you would fright me with, I feek.'*

P. 175.
13. "

Again, in the fame play, we find in the original copy,

«• Againft the inuoluerable clouds of heaven.
n

In K. Henry V. A& V. fc. ii.

ct Corrupting in its own fertility.'*

The old copy reads— it.

In Timon of Athens, Act I. fc. 1.

" Come, (hall we in ?"

The old copy has—Comes.
Ibidem : " Even on their knees, and bands,—"

The old copy has— hand.

In Cymbeline, A& III. fc. iv.

" The handmaids of all women, or, more truly,

" Woman its pretty felf."

The old copy has— it.

It cannot be expected that the page mould be encumbered
with the notice of fuch obvious miftakes of the prefs as are

here enumerated. With the exception of errors fuch as thefe,

whenever any emendation has been adopted, it is mentioned in

a note, and afcrjbed to its author.
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that there are one hundred thoufand lines in thefe plays,

and that it often was neceflary to confult fix or feven

volumes,

13. " You here /hallfwear upon the fword of jufice,—

*

P. 349.
" You here mall fwear upon this fword of juftice,

—

*

P. 177.
14. " The feffion Jball proceed." P. 349.

" Thefejions mall proceed." P. 178.

15. " Whichyou knenv great j and to the certain hazard
" Of all incertaintiss—" P. 350.

" Which you knew great, and to the hazard
H Of all incertainties

—" P. 179.

Some word was undoubtedly omitted at the prefs
}

(proba-

bly fearful or doubtful;) but I thought it better to exhibit the

line in an imperfect ftate, than to adopt the interpolation made
by the editor of the fecond folio, who has introduced perhaps

as unfit a word as could have been chofen.

16. " Through thy dark rufil and how his piety—'" P. 360.

" Thorough my ruft ! and how his piety—" P. 179.

The firft word of the line is in the old copy by the miftake of

the compofitor printed Through.

17. " O but, dear fir,—" P. 375.
" Obut, fir,—" P. 200.

18. " Tour difconteniing father Til Jlrive to qualify,—"
P. 401.

<f Your difcontenting father ftrive to qualify,—" P. 224.

39. " If I thought it were not a piece of honefly to acquaint

the king withal, I would do itS* P. 407.
" If I thought it were a piece of honefty to acquaint

the king withal, Vd not do it." P. 229.

20. " DoJI thou think, for that I infinuate or toze—" P. 402.

" Doft thou think, for that I infinuate and toze
—

"

P. £|1.

Vol, I, Part I. d 22. « Ton
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volumes, in order to afcertain by which of the preced-

ing editors, from the time of the publication of the

fecond

21. «' You might have fpoke a thoufand things,—* P. 4x4.

" You might havefpoken a thoufand things,
—" P. 435.

22. " Where we offend her now, appear—" P. 417.
<c Where we offenders now appear—'* P. 237.

93. " Once more to look on" %

M Sir, by his command,—n P. 420.
" Once more to look on him.

" By his command,—" P. 240.

24. " tike a weather-beaten conduit." P. 42$.
" —like a weather-bitten conduit." P. 246.

25.
tc

- Thisjour fon-in-law,
tf And/on unto the king, who, heavens direcling,

<£ Is troth-plight tojour daughter." P. 437.

(t ————This your fon-in-law,

u And fon unto the king, (whom heavens directing,)

£ Is troth-plight to your daughter." P. 257.

King John.

1. " #7>zVj& 0« /ta hazard of all hujbands. P. io»

" Which fault lies on the hazards of all hufbands."

2. " *7V* /oc refpecli've, and too fociable,

" Foryour converting." P. 14.

*' *Tis too refpeclive, and too fociable,

ct For your conquer/ion." P. 456.

3.
,f leaning on my elbow,—" P. 16.

•* Thus leaning on mine elbow,—" P. 457.

4. «« With them a bajlard of the king deceased." P. 25.

M With them a baftard of the jK«gfV deceas'd." P. 464*

5. " That thou haji under-wrought its lawful king.'''' P. 26.

" That thou haft under-wrought his lawful king."
P. 465.
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fecond folio, each emendation was made, it will eafily

be believed, that this was not effected without much
trouble.

Whenever

6. " Say, fhall the current of our right run on?" P. 37.

" Say, mall the current of our right roam on ?" P. 4.76.

7. " And now he feajls, mouthing the flcfhof men,—" P. 38.

" And now he feafts, moufing the flefh of men,—"
P. 477.

S. " A greater power than ye—" P. 39.

" A greater power than we—" P. 478.

9. " For grief is proud, and makes his owner ftoop." P. 52.

" For grief is proud, and makes his owner Jiout."

P. 49*.

10. tX 0, that a man would /peak thefe words to me /* P. 52.

w O, that a man Jhould fpeak thefe words to me !"

P. 497.

j 1. " ls\notamifs, when it is truly done ?%
\ P. 64.

*' Is not amils, when it is truly done." P. 504.

12. ** Then, in defpight o/~broad-ey'd watchful day,—"P. 72.
" Then, in defpight of brooded watchful day,

—" P. 512. •

13. " A whole armado of collected fail." P. 74.
tc A whole armado of convicted fail." P. 514.

14. " And bitterJhame hath fpoiVd the fweet world's taJleS'

P. 79.
" And bitter mame hath fpoil'd the fweet word's tafte."

P. 519.
15. " Strong reafons make ftrong aclions." P. 81.

" Strong reafons makefrange a&ions." P. 522.

16. " Muft make ajiand at what your highnefs will,"

P. 89.

#
«• Doth make a ftand at what your bighnefs will."

P. 530,

d z 17. « Had
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Whenever I mention the old copy in my notes, if the

play be one originally printed in quarto, I mean the firft

quarto

17. u Had nonej my lord! why, did not you provoke me ?
y%

P. 96.
(t Had none, my lord ! why, did you not provoke me ?"

P. ft*.

18. " Mad'ft it no confeience to defiroy a king." P. 97.
<( Made it no confeience to deftroy a king." P. 337.

29. " Sir, fir, impatience has its privilege.'"' P. 102.

u Sir, fir, impatience has bis privilege." P. 541.

20. " Or, <wben be deem'd this beauty to the grave,—" P. 102.

u Or, when he doom'd this beauty to a grave,
—"P. 54.1*

!!• " To theyet-unbegotten fins of time." P. 102.

** To the yet-unbegotten Jin of times " P. 54.1.

22. " And breathing to this breathlefs excellence,—"P'. 102.

" And breathing to his breathlefs excellence,—" P» 542.

23. " Andyour fupplies, vohichyou have *voifb dfo long,—''''

P. 121.

" And yourfupply, which you have wifh'd fo long,
—

"

P. 561.

24. " What's that to thee ? Why may I not demand—" P. 122.

" Whafs that to thee ? Why may not I demand—

"

P. 562.

25. " O, myfvjeet fir, nevus fitted to the night." P. 123.

" O, my fweet fir, news fitting to the night," P. 563.

26. " Death, having prey"d upon the outvoard parts,

" Leaves them j invifible his fiege is now
t( Againfi the mind,—" P. 124. ~ -

" Death, having preyM upon the outward parts,

*' Leaves them invifible j and his fiege is now
" Againft the mind,—" P. 565.

27. « The
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quarto copy ; if the play appeared originally in folio, I

znean the firfl: folio; and when I mention the old copies, I

mean the firft quarto and firft folio, which, when that

exprefllon is ufed, it may be concluded, concur in the

fame reading. In like manner, the folio always means

.the firft folio, and the quarto, the earlieft quarto, with

the exceptions already mentioned. In general, however,

the date of each quarto is given, when it is cited.

27. « The fait of tbemh hot." P. 125.

" The fait wrthein is hot." P. 568.

Two other reftorations in this play I have not fet down :

u Before we will lay down our juft- borne arms—

"

and Aa II. fc. ii.

" Be thefe fad figns confirmers of thy word."

Ad III. fc. i.

becaufe I pointed them out on a former occafion.

It may perhaps be urged that fome of the variations in thefe

lifts, are of no great confequence; but to preferve our poet's

genuine text is certainly important } for otherwife, as Dr.

Johnfon has juftly obferved, " the hiftory of our language will be

loftj" and as our poet's words are changed, we are conftantly

in danger of lofing his meaning alfo. Every reader muft wifli

to perufe what Shakfpeare wrote, fupported at once by the

authority of the"! authentick copies, and the ufage of his con-

temporaries, rather than what the editor of the fecond folio,

or Pope, or Hanmer, or Waiburton, have arbitrarily fubftituted

in its place.

Let me not, however, be mifunderftood. All thefe varia-

tions have not been difcovered by the prefent collation, fome

of them having been pointed out by preceding editors j but

fuch as had been already noticed were merely pointed out : the

original readings are now eftablifhed and fupported by the ufage

of our poet himfelf and that of his contemporaries, and re-

ftored to the text, inftead of being degraded to the bottom of

the page,

d 3 Where
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Where there are two quarto copies printed in the fame

year, they are particularly dimnguifhed, and the varia-

tions noticed.

The two great duties of an editor are, to exhibit the

genuine text of his authour, and to explain his obfcurities.

Both of thefe objects have been fo conftantly before my
eyes, that, I am confident, one of them will not be

found to have been neglected for the other. I can

with perfect truth fay, with Dr. Johnfon, that " not a

fmgle paflage in the whole work has appeared to me
obfcure, which I have not endeavoured to ilium-ate.'

'

I have examined the notes of all the editors, and my
own former remarks, with equal rigour ; and have endea-

voured as much as poflible to avoid all controverfy,

haung conftantly had in view a philanthropick obfer-

vation made by the editor above mentioned : " I

know not (fays that excellent writer,) why our editors

mould, with fuch implacable anger, perfecute their pre-

deceflbrs. Ol vexpoi omsait, the dead, it is true, can

make no refiftance, they may be attacked with great

fecurity ; but fince they can neither feel nor mend, the

fafety of mauling them feems greater than the pleafure :

nor perhaps would it much mifbefeem us to remember,

amidft our triumphs over the mnfenjical and theJenjelejs9

that we likewife are men ; that debemur morti, and, as

Swift obferved to Burnet, mall foon be among the dead

ourfelves."

I have in general given the true explication ofa paflage,

by whomfoever made, without loading the page with

the preceding unfuccefsful attempts at elucidation, and

by this means have obtained room for much additional

iliuftration : for, as on the one hand, I truft very few

fuperfluous
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fuperfluous or unnecefTary annotations have been admit-

ted, fo on the other, I believe, that not a fingle valua-

ble explication of any obfcure paflage in thefe plays

has ever appeared, which will not be found in the fol-

lowing volumes.

The admirers of this poet will, I truft, not merely

pardon the great acceftion of new notes in the pre-

fent edition, but examine them with fome degree of

pleafure. An idle notion has been propagated, that

Shakfpeare has been buried under his commentators ; and

it has again and again been repeated by the taftelefs and

the dull, " that notes, though often neceflary, are neceJJ'ary

evils.'* There is no perfon, I believe, who has an

higher refpect for the authority of Dr. Johnfon than I

have ; but he has been mifunderftood, or mifreprefent-

ed, as if thefe words contained a general caution to all

the readers of this poet. Dr. Johnfon, in the part of

his preface here alluded to, is addrefling the young reader,

to whom Shakfpeare is new; and him he veryjudici-

oufly counfels to " read every play from the firft fcene to

the laft, with utter negligence of all his commentators.

*—Let him read on, through brightnefs and obfcurity,

through integrity and corruption ; let him preferve his

comprehenfion of the dialogue, and his intereft in the

fable." But to much the greater and more enlightened

part of his readers, (for how few are there compara-

tively to whom Shakfpeare is new ?) he gives a very

different advice : Let them to whom the pleafures of

novelty have ceafed, " attempt exaclnefs, and read the

commentators."

During the era of conjectural criticifm and ca-

pricious innovation* notes were indeed evils j while

d 4 one
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one page was covered with ingenious fophiftry in fup-

port of fome idle conjecture, and another was wafted

in its overthrow, or in erecting a new fabrick equally

unfubftantial as the former. But this era is now hap-

pily paft away; and conjecture and emendation have

given place to rational explanation. We {hall never,

I hope, again be told, that " as the beft guefler was the

beft diviner, fo he may be faid in fome meafure to be

the beft editor of ShakfpeareV Let me not, however,

be fuppofed an enemy to all conjectural emendation ;

fometimes undoubtedly we muft have recourfe to it

;

but, like the machinery of the ancient drama, let it not

be reforted to except in cafes of difficulty ; nlfi dignus

vindice nodus. " I wifti (fays Dr. Johnfon,) we all con-

jectured lefs, and explained more." When our poet's

entire library fhall have been difcovered, and the fables

of all his plays traced to their original fource, when
every temporary allufion fhall have been pointed out,

and every obfcurity elucidated, then', and not till then,

let the accumulation of notes be complained of. I

fcarcely remember ever to have looked into a book

of the age of Queen Elizabeth, in which I did not find

fomewhat that tended to throw a light on thefe plays.

While our object is, to fupport and eftablifri what the

poet wrote, to illuftrate his phrafeology by comparing

it with that of his contemporaries, and to explain his

fugitive allufions to cuftoms long fince difufed and for-

gotten, while this object is kept fteadiiy in view, if

even every line of his plays were accompanied with a

comment, every intelligent reader would be indebted to

the induftry of him who produced it. Such uniformly

3 Newton's Preface to his edition of Milton.

has
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has been the object of the notes now prefented to the

publick. Let us then hear no more of this barbarous jar-

gon concerning Shakfpeare's having been elucidated into

obfeurity, and buried under the load of his commentators.

Dryden is faid to have regretted the fuccefs of his own
inftructions, and to have lamented that at length, in con-

fcquence of his critical prefaces, the town had become

too fkilful to be eafily fatisfied. The fame obferva-

tion may be made with refpect to many of thefe

objectors, to whom the meaning of fome of our poet's

moft difficult paflages is now become fo familiar, that

they fancy they originally underftood them i( without a

prompter and with great gravity exclaim againft the

unnecelfary illustrations furnifhed by his Editors : nor

ought we much to wonder at this j for our poet himfelf

has told us,

*' -'tis a common proof,

" That lowlinefs is young ambition's ladder,

" Whereto the climber upward turns his face

;

" But when he once attains the upmoft round,

" He then unto the ladder turns his back ;

" Looks in the clouds."

—

I have conftantly made it a rule in reviling the notes

of former editors, to compare fuch paffages as they have

cited from any authour, with the book from which the

extract was taken, if I could procure it
;
by which fome

inaccuracies have been rectified. The incorrect extract

made by Dr. Warburton from Saviolo's treatife on Ho-

nour and Honourable Quarrels, to illuftrate a paHage^n As

you like it> fully proves the propriety of fuch a collation.

At the end of the tenth volume I have added an

Appendix, containing corrections, and fupplemental

obfervations.
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obfervations, made too late to be annexed to the plays to

which they belong. Some object to an Appendix
; but,

in my opinion, with very little reafon. No book can

be the worfe for fuch a fupplement ; fince the reader, if

fuch be his caprice, need not examine it. If the ob-

jector means, that he wifhes that all the information

contained in an Appendix, were properly difpofed in

the preceding volumes, it muft be acknowledged that

fuch an arrangement would be extremely defirable : but

as well might he require from the elephant the fprightli-

nefs and agility of the fquirrel, or from the fquirrel the

wifdom and ftrength of the elephant, as expect, that an

editor's lateft thoughts, fuggefted by difcurfive reading

while the meets that compofe his volumes were paffing

through the prefs, mould form a part of his original

work ; that information acquired too late to be employ-

ed in its proper place, mould yet be found there.

That the very few ftage-directions which the old

copies exhibit, were not taken from our authour's ma-
nufcripts, but furnifhed by the players, is proved by one

in Macbeth, Act IV. fc. i. where " A Jhew of eight

kings" is directed, " and Banquo lajl, zvith a glajs in his

band-" though from the very words which the poet has

written for Macbeth, it is manifeft that the glafs ought

to be borne by the eighth king, and not by Banquo.

All the ftage-directions therefore throughout this work I

have confidered as wholly in my power, and have regu-

lated them in the beft manner I could. The reader

will alfo, I think, be pleafed to find the place in which

every fcene is fuppofed to pafs, precifely afcertained :

a fpecies of information, for which, though it often

throws light on the dialogue, we look in vain in the

ancient
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ancient copies, and which has been too much negle&ed

by the modern editors.

The play of Pericles, Prince of Tyre, which is now

once more reftored to our authour, I originally intended

to have fubjoined, with Titus Andronicus, to the tenth

volume; but, to preferve an equality of fize in my
volumes, have been obliged to give it a different place.

The hand of Shakfpeare being indubitably found in that

piece, it will, I doubt not, be confidered as a valuable

acceflion ; and it is of little confequence where it

appears.

It has long been thought that Tttus Andronicus was

not written originally by Shakfpeare ; about feventy

years after his death, Ravenfcroft having mentioned that

he had been u told by fome anciently converfant with

the ftage, that our poet only gave fome matter-touches

to one or two of the principal parts or characters." The
very curious papers lately difcovered in Dulwich Col-

lege, from which large extracts are given at the end of

the Hiftory of the Stage, prove, what I long fince

fufpecled, that this play, and theFirJt Part ofK. HenryVI.

were in poffefiion of the fcene when Shakfpeare began

to write for the ftage ; and the fame manufcripts mew,
that it was then very common for a dramatick poet to

alter and amend the work of a preceding writer. The
queftion therefore is now decifively fettled ; and un-

doubtedly fome additions were made to both thefe pieces

by Shakfpeare. It is obfervable that the fecond fcene

of the third acl: of Titus Andronicus is not found in

the quarto copy printed in 1611. It is therefore

highly probable that this fcene was added by our

authour

;
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authour; and his hand may be traced in the preceding

acl:, as well as in a few other places 4
. The additions

which he made to Pericles are much more numerous,

and therefore more ftrongly entitle it to a place among

the dramatick pieces which he has adorned by his pen.

With refpect to the other contefted plays, Sir John

Olc/caftle, The London Prodigal, 13c. which have now for

near two centuries been falfely afcribed to our authour,

the manufcripts above mentioned completely clear him

from that imputation ; and prove, that while his great

modefty made him fet but little value on his own
inimitable productions, he could patiently endure to

have the miferable train of other writers publickly im-

puted to him, without taking any meafure to vindicate

his fame. Sir John Oldcajlle, we find from indubitable

evidence, though afcribed in the title-page to " William

Shakfpeare," and printed in the year 1600, when his

fame was in its meridian, was the joint-production of

four other poets; Michael Drayton, Anthony Mundy,

Richard Hathwaye, and Robert Wilfon^5
.

In the Differtation annexed to the three parts of King

.Henry the Sixth , I have difcufled at large the queftion

concerning their authenticity ; and have affigned my
reafons for thinking that the fecond and third of thofe

plays were formed by Shakfpeare on two elder dramas

4 If ever the account-book of Mr. Heminge fhall be dif-

coveied, we mall probably find in it— f* Paid to William Shak-

fpeare for mending Titus AndronicusC See Vol. I. Part II.

p. 320.

5 Vol. I. Part II. Emendations and Additions, p, 317.

now
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now extant. Any difquifition therefore concerning thefe.

controverted pieces is here unnecefiary.

Some years ago I publifhed a fhort Eflay on the

economy and ulages of our old theatres. The Hiftorical

Account of the Engliiii Stage, which has been formed

on that eflay, has fwelled to fuch a fize, in confequence

of various refearches fince made, and a great acceflion of

very valuable materials, that it is become almoft a new

work. Of thefe the mcft important are the curious

papers which have been difcovered at Dulwich, and

the very valuable Office-book of Sir Henry Herbert,

Matter of the Revels to King James and King Charles

the Firft, which have contributed to throw much light

on our dramatick hiftory, and furnifhed fome Angular

anecdotes of the poets of thofe* times.

Twelve years have elapfed fince the Eflay on the

order of time in which the plays of Shakfpeare were

written, firfl appeared. A re-examination of thefe plays

fince that time has furnifhed me with feveral particulars

in confirmation of what I had formerly fuggefted on this

fubjecl:. On a careful revifal of that Eflay, which, I

hope, is improved as well as confiderably enlarged, I had

the fatisfaction of obferving that I had found reafon to

attribute but two plays to an era widely diflant from that

to which they had been originally afcribed ; and to make

only a minute change in the arrangement of a few others.

Some information, however, which has been obtained

fince that Eflay was printed in its prefent form, inclines

me to think that one of the two plays which I allude

to, The Winter's Tstle, was a ftill later production than

J have fuppofed j for I have nowr good reafon to believe

that
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that it was firft exhibited in the year 1613 +; and that

confequently it muft have been one of our poet's lateft

works.

Though above a century and a half has elapfed fince

the death of Shakfpeare, it is fomewhat extraordinary,

(as I obferved on a former occafion,) that none of his

various editors mould have attempted to feparate his

genuine poetical compofitions from the fpurious perfor-

mances with which they have been long intermixed ; or

have taken the trouble to compare them with the ear-

lieft and moft authentick copies. Shortly after his death

a very incorrect impreffion of his poems was ifiued out,

which in every fubfequent edition, previous to the year

1780, was implicitly followed. They have been care-

fully revifed, and with many additional illustrations are

now a fecond time faithfully printed from the original

copies, excepting only Venus and Adonis, of which I

have not been able to procure the firft impreffion. The
fecond edition, printed in 1596, was obligingly trans-

mitted to me by the late Reverend Thomas Warton,

of whofe friendly and valuable correfpondence 1 was

deprived by death, when thefe volumes were almoft ready

to be ifllied from the prefs. It is painful to recollect

how many of (I had almoft faid) my coadjutors have

died fince the prefent work was begun :—the elegant

fcholar, and ingenious writer, whom I have juft men-

tioned ; Dr. Johnfon, and Mr. Tyrwhitt : men, from

whofe approbation of my labours I had promifed myfelf

much pleafure, and whofe (lamp could give a value

and currency to any work.

4 See Emendations and Additions, Vol. I. Part II. p. a86.

With
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With the materials which I have been fo fortunate as

to obtain, relative to our poet, his kindred, and friends,

it would not have been difficult to have formed a nevr

Life of Shakfpeare, lefs meagre and imperfect than that

left us by Mr. Rowe : but the information which I

have procured having been obtained at very different

times, it is necelTarily difperfed, partly in the copious

notes fubjoined to Rowe's Life, and partly in the Hif-

torical Account of our old actors. At fome future time

I hope to weave the whole into one uniform and con-

nected narrative.

My inquiries having been carried on almoft to the

very moment of publication, fome circumftances rela-

tive to our poet were obtained too late to be introduced

into any part of the prefent work. Of thefe due ufe

will be made hereafter.

The prefaces of Theobald, Hanmer, and Warburton,

I have not retained, becaufe they appeared to me to

throw no light on our authour or his works : the room

which they would have taken up, will, I truft, be

found occupied by more valuable matter.

As fome of the preceding editors have juftly been

condemned for innovation, fo perhaps (for of objections

there is no end,) I may be cenfured fqr too flrict an

adherence to the ancient copies. I have . conftantly had

in view the Roman fentiment adopted by Dr. Johnfon,

that M
it is more honourable to fave a citizen than to

deftroy an enemy," and, like him, " have been more

careful to protect than to attack." " I do not wifli the

reader to forget, (fays the fame writer,) that the moft

I commodious
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commodious (and he might have added, the moft forcible

and elegant) is not always the true reading 6 .'' On this

principle I have uniformly proceeded, having refolved

never to deviate from the authentick copies, merely be-

caufe the phrafeology was harm or uncommon. Many
palfages, which have heretofore been confidered as

corrupt, and are now fupported by the ufage of con-

temporary writers, fully prove the propriety of this

caution 7
.

6 K. Henry IF. P. II.

7 See particularly 'the Merchant of Venice, Vol. III. p. 4.6 j

" That many may be meant

" By the fool multitude."

with the note there, and in the Appendix, p. 581.

We Undoubtedly mould not now write—
" But, left myfelf he guilty to felf-wrong,

—

"

yet we find this phrafe in The Comedy of Errors, Vol. II.

p. 171, and it is fupported by our poet's own authority in the

Appendix, p. 569. See alfo The Winter's Tale, Vol. IV. p. 257 :

<« ——This your fon-in-law,

" And fon unto the king, {jwhom heavens directing,)

" Is troth-plight to your daughter."

Meafurefor Meafure, Vol. II. p. 96 : " — to be fo bared,—J"

Coriolanus, Vol. VII. p. 239, n. 5 ; and Appendix, p. 662 :

" Which often, thus, correcting thy ftout heart," &c.

Hamlet, Vol. IX. p. 204 :

ts That he might not heteem the winds of heaven," &c
As you like it, Vol. III. p. 154, n. 7 j and Appendix, p. 587 :

" My voice is ragged,—."

Cymheline, Vol. VIII. p. 4.72, n. 3 :

" Whom heavens, in juftice, (both on her and hers,)

" Have laid moft heavy hand."

The
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The rage for innovation till within thefe laft thirty-

years was fo great, that many words were difmifled from

our poet's text, which in his time were current in every

mouth. In all the editions fmce thtf of Mr. Rowe,

in the Second Part of King Henry IF. the word channel 1

has been rejected, and kennel fubftituted in its room,

though the former term was commonly employed in the

fame fenfe in the time of our authour ; and the learned

Bifhop of Worcefter has ftrenuoufly endeavoured to prove

that in Cymbeline the poet wrote—not Jbakes, but Jhuts,

or checks, " all our buds from growing 8 though the

authenticity of the original reading is eftablifhed beyond

all controverfy by two other paflages of Shakfpeare.

Very foon, indeed, after his death, this rage for inno-

vation feems to have feized his editors ; for in the year

1616 an edition of his Rape of Lucrece was publiftied,

which was faid to be newly revifed and corretled ; but in

* which, in fact/ feveral arbitrary changes were made,

and the ancient diction rejected for one fomewhat more

modern. Even in the firft complete collection of his ±

plays publimed in 1623, fome changes were undoubt-

edly made from ignorance of his meaning and phrafe-

ology. They had, I fuppofe, been made in the play- \

houfe copies after his retirement from the theatre. Thus

7 Act II. fc. i. '« —throw the quean in the channel."

In that paffage, as in many others, I have filently reftored the

original reading, without any obfervation $ but the word, in

this fenfe, being now obfolete, mould have been illuftrated by
a note. This defect, however, will be found remedied in King

Henry VI. P. II. Act II. fc. ii.

" As if a channel mould be calTd the fea/'

8 Hurd's Hor, 4th edit. Vol. I, p. 55,

Vol. I. Part!. e in
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in Othello, Brabantio is made to call to his domefticks to

raife " fome fpecial officers of might,'" inftead of " offi-

cers of night }" and the phrafe " of all loves," in the fame

play, not being underftood, "for love's fake" was fub-

ftituted in its room. So, in Hamlet, we have ere ever for

or ever, and rites inftead of the more ancient word,

crams. In King Lear, Act L fc. i. the fubftitution of

—

" Goes thy heart with this ?" inftead of—" Goes this

with thy heart r" without doubt arofe from the fame

caufe. In the plays of which we have no quarto copies,

we may be fure that fimilar innovations were made,

though we have now no certain means of detecting them.

After what has been proved concerning the fophiftica-

tions and corruptions of the Second Folio, we cannot

be furprifed that when thefe plays were re-publifhed by

Mr. Rowe in the beginning of this century from a later

folio, in which the interpolations of the former were ajl

preferved, and many new errours added, almoft every

page of his work was disfigured by accumulated cor-

ruptions. In Mr. Pope's edition our authour was not

lefs mifreprefented ; for though by examining the oldeft

copies he detected fome errours, by his numerous fan-

ciful alterations the poet was fo completely modernized,

that I am confident, hr.d he 41 re-vifited the glimpfes

of the moon/' he would not have underftood his own
works. From the quartos indeed a few valuable refto-

rations were made ; but all the advantage that was

thus obtained, was outweighed by arbitrary changes,

tranfpofitions, and interpolations.

The readers of Shakfpeare being difgufted with the

liberties taken by Mr. Pope, the fubfequent edition of

Theobald was juftly preferred j becaufe he profelTed to-

* adhere
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adhere to the ancient copies more ftrictly than his com-

petitor, and illuitrcrted a few paflTag^s by extracts from

the writers of our poet's age. That his work fhould at

this day be confidered of any value, only fhews how
long imprefiions will remain, when they are once made

;

for Theobald, though not fo great an innovator as Pope,

was yet a confiderable innovator ; and his edition being

printed from that of his immediate predeceffor, while a

few arbitrary changes made by Pope were detected,

innumerable fophiftications were filently adopted. His

knowledge of the contemporary authours was fo fcanty,

that all the illuflration of that kind difperfed throughout

his volumes, has been exceeded by the refearches which

have fince been made for the purpofe of elucidating

a fingle play.

Of Sir Thomas Hanmer it is only necefTary to fay,

that he adopted almoft all the innovations of Pope,

adding to them whatever caprice dictated.

To him fucceeded Dr. Warburton, a critick, who
(as hath been faid of Salmafius) feems to have erected

his throne* on a heap of ftones, that he might have

them at hand to throw at the heads of all thofe who
paffed by. His unbounded licence in fubftituting his

own chimerical conceits in the place of the authour's

genuine text, has been fo fully fliewn by his revifers,

that I fuppofe no critical reader will ever again open

his volumes. An hundred ftrappadoes, according to an

Italian comick writer, would not have induced Petrarch,

were he living, to fubfcribe to the meaning which cer-

tain commentators after his death had by their gloffes

extorted from his works. It is a curious (peculation to

eonfider how many thoufand would have been require

e 2 for
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for this editor to have inflicted on our great dramatick

poet for the fame purpofe. The defence which has been

made for Dr. Warburton on this fubject, by fome of his

friends, is fingular. " He well knew," it has been

faid, " that much the greater part of his notes do

not throw any light on the poet of whofe works he un-

dertook the revifion, and that he frequently imputed to

Shakfpeare a meaning of which he never thought ; but

the editor's great object was to difplay his own learn-

ing, not to illuftrate his authour, and this end he at-

tained ; for in fpite of all the clamour againft him, his

work added to his reputation as a fcholar."—Be it fo

then ; but let none of his admirers ever dare to unite

his name with that of Shakfpeare > and let us at lead

be allowed to wonder, that the learned editor mould have

hati fb little refpect for the greateft: poet that has appear-

ed fince the days of Homer, as to ufe a commentary

on his works merely as " a Jlalking-horfe, under the -pre

-

jentation of which he might /hoot his wit.
9 9

At length the talk of revifing thefe plays was under-

taken by one, whofe extraordinary powers of mind, as

they rendered him the admiration of his contemporaries,

will tranfmit his name to pofterity as the brighteft or-

nament of the eighteenth century ; and will tranfmit it

without competition, ifwe except a great orator, philo-

fcpher, and ftatefman 9
, now living, whofe talents and

virtues are an honour to human nature. In 1 765 Dr.

Johnfon's edition, which had long been impatiently

expected, was given to the publick. His admirable

preface, (perhaps the fined compofition in our language,}

9 The Right Honourable Edmund Burke.

his
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Iris happy, and in general juft, characters of thefe plays,

his refutation of the falfe gloffes of Theobald and War-
burton, and his numerous explications of involved and

difficult paflages, are too well known, to be here en-

larged upon ; and therefore I fhall only add, that his

vigorous and comprehenfive undemanding threw more

light on hisauthour than all his predeceffors had done.

In one obfervation, however, concerning our poet, I do

not entirely concur with him. u It is not (he remarks)

very grateful to confider how little the fucceffion of editors

has added to this authour's power of pleafing. He was

read, admired, ftudied, and imitated, while he was yet

deformed with all the improprieties which ignorance

and neglect could accumulate upon him."

He certainly was read, admired, ftudied, and imitated,

at the period mentioned ; but furely not in the fame

degree as at prefent. The fucceflion of editors has

effected this; it has made him underftood ; it has made

him popular ; it has fhewn every one who is capable of

reading, how much fuperior he is not only to Jonfon

and Fletcher, whom the bad tafte of the laft: age from

the time of the Reftoration to the end of the century fet

above him, but to all the dramatick poets of antiquity :

M jfam ??ionte potitust

" Ridet anhelantem dura advejllgia turham"

Every authour who pleafes muft furely pleafe more

as he is more underftood, and there can be no doubt

that Shakfpeare is now infinitely better underftood than

he was in the laft century. To fay nothing of the people

$t large, it is clear that Dryden himfelf, though a great

e 3 admirer
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admirer of our poet, and D'Avenant, though he wrote

for the ftage in the year 1627, did not always underftand

him 1
. The very books which are neceflary to our

authour's

* " The tongue in general is fo much refined fincc Shak-

fpeare's time, that many of his words, and more of his phrafes,

arefcarce intelligible" Preface to Dryden's Troilus and Crejfida*

The various changes made by Dryden in particular paffages

in that play, and by him and D'Avenant in the Tempef, prove

decifively that they frequently did not underftand our poet's

language.

In his Defence of the Epilogue to the Conqueji of Granada,

Dryden arraigns Ben Jonfon for ufing the perfonal, inltead of

the neutral, pronoun, and unfear*d for unafraid-.

" Though heaven mould fpeak with all his wrath at once,

«* We mould ftand upright, and unfear
yd"

•f His (fays he) is ill fyntax with heaven, and by unfear'd

he means unafraid; words of a quite contrary fignification.

—

He perpetually ufes ports for gates, which is an affected error

in him, to introduce Latin by the lofs of the English idiom."

Now his for its, however ill the fyntax may be, was the com-

mon language of the time j and to fear, in the fenfe of to ter-

rify, is found not only in all the poets, but in every dictionary

of that age. With refpect to ports, Shakfpeare who will not

be fufpecled of affecting Latinifms, frequently employs that

word in the fame fenfe as Jonfon has done, and as probably the

whole kingdom did \ for the word is ftill fo ufed in Scotland.

D'Avenant's alteration of Macbeth, andMeafureforMeafure,

furnifh many proofs of the fame kind. In The Law againfi.

Lovers, which he formed on Much ado about nothing and Mia*

furefor Meafure, are thefe lines :

<< nor do I think,

« The prince has true difcretion who affe&s it."

The
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authour's illuftration, were of fo little account in their

time, that what now we can fcarce procure at any

price, was then the furniture of the nurfery or the

itall
2

. In fifty years after our poet's death, Dryden

mentions

The paflage imitated is in Meafurefor Meafure :

" Nor do I think the man offaj'e difcretion,

" That does affecl: it."

If our poet's language had been well underftood, the epithet

fafe would not have been rejected. See Othello :

" My blood begins myfafer guides to rule
;

M And paflion, having my beft judgment collied," &c.

So alfo Edgar, in King Lear:

" The faferfenfe will ne'er accommodate
" His mafter thus."

4 The price of books at different periods may ferve in fome

meafure to afcertain the tafte and particular ftudy of the age.

At the fale of Dr. Francis Bernard's library in 1698, the fol-

lowing books were fold at the annexed prices :

FOLIO.
Gower de Confeflione Amantis. - o. 2. 6.

Now fold for two guineas.

Caxton'sRecueyll of the hiftories of Troy, 1502. o. 3. o.

• ' Chronicle of England. - - - o. 4. o.

Hall's Chronicle. - - - - - o. 6. 4.

Grafton's Chronicle. - - - - p. 6. 10.

Holinfhed's Chronicle, 1587. - - - 1. 10. 6.

This book is now frequently fold for ten guineas.

QJJ A R T O.

Turberville on hawking and hunting. - - o. o. 6.

Copley's Wits, Fits, and Fancies. - o. o. 4.

Puttenham's Art of Englifti Poefie. - -0.0. 4.

This book is now ufually fold for a guinea.

e 4 Powel's
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mentions that he was then become " a little obfolete.^

In the beginning of the prefent century Lord Shaftefbury

complains of his " rude unpolijhed fide, and his anti-
quated phrafe and wit-" and not long afterwards

Gildon informs us that he had been rejected from fome

modern collections of poetry on account of his obfolete

language. Whence could thefe reprefentations have pro-

ceeded, but becaufe our poet, not being diligently ftudied,

not being compared with the contemporary writers,

was not underftood r If he had been " read, admired,

ftudied, and imitated," in the fame degree as he is now,

the enthufiafm of fome one or other of his admirers in

the laft age would have induced him to make fome

inquiries concerning the hiftory of his theatrical carreer,

and the anecdotes of his private life. But no fuch

perfon was found ; no anxiety in the publick fought

out any particulars concerning him after the Reftoration,

(if we except the few which were collected by Mr.

Aubrey,) though at that time the hiftory of his life muft

have been known to many ; for his fifter Joan Hart,

who muft have known much of his early years, did not

die till 1646: his favourite daughter, Mrs. Hall, lived

till 1649 ; and his fecond daughter, Judith, was living

at Stratford-upon-Avon in the beginning of the year

Powel's Hiftory of Wales. - - - o. 1. 5.

Painter's fecond tome of the Palace of Pleafure. o. o. 4.

The two volumes of Painter's Palace of Pleafure are now
ufually fold for three guineas.

OCTAVO.
Mefamorphofis of Ajax, by Sir John Har-

rington. - - - - - o. o. 4.

1662.
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1662. His grand-daughter, Lady Barnard, did not die

till 1670. Mr. Thomas Combe, to whom Shakfpeare

bequeathed his fword, furvived our poet above forty

years, having died at Stratford in 1657. His elder brother

William Combe lived till 1667. Sir Richard Bifhop,

who was born in 1585, lived at Bridgetown near Strat-

ford till 1672 ; and his fon Sir William Biftiop, who
was born in 1626, died there in 1700. From all thefe

perfons without doubt many circumftances relative to

Shakfpeare might have been obtained ; but that was an,

age as deficient in literary curiofity as in tafte.

It is remarkable that in a century after our poet's

death, five editions only of his plays were publifhed ;

which probably confifted of not more than three thou-

fand copies. During the fame period three editions of

the plays of .Fletcher, and four of thofe of Jonfon, had

appeared. On the other hand, from the year 171 6 to

the prefent time, that is, in feventy-four years, but two

editions of the former writer, and one of the latter,

have been ifiued from the prefs ; while above thirty

thoufand copies of Shakfpeare have been difperfed

through England 3
. That nearly as many editions of

the

3 Notwithstanding our high admiration of Shakfpeare, we

are yet without a fplendid edition of his works, with the illuf-

trations which the united efforts of various commentators have

contributed 3 while in other countries the moft brilliant deco-

rations have been lavimed on their diftinguifhed poets. The
editions of Pope and Hanmer, may, with almoft as much pro-

priety, be called their works, as thofe of Shakfpeare ; and therer

fore can have no claim to be admitted into any elegant library.

Nor will the promifed edition, with engravings, undertaken

by Mr, Alderman BoydelJ, remedy this defefr, for it is not to

be
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the works of Jonfon as of Shakfpearc fhould have been

demanded in the laft century, will not appear furprizing,

when we recollect what Dryden has related foon after

the Reftoration : that " others were then generally pre-

ferred before him 4." By others Jonfon and Fletcher

were meant. To attempt to mew to the readers of

the

be accompanied with notes. At fome future, and no very

diftant, time, I mean to furnifh the publick with an elegant

edition in quarto, (without engravings,) in which the text of

the prefent edition (hall be followed, with the illustrations fub-

joined in the fame page.

4 In the year 164.2, whether from fome capricious vicifli-

tude in the publick tafte, or from a general inattention to the

drama, we find Shirley complaining that few came to fee our

authour's performances

:

« You fee

" What audience we have : what company
<( To Shakfpeare comes ? whofe mirth did once beguile

" Dull hours, and buikin'd made even forrow fmilej

'* So lovely were the wounds, that men would fay

u They could endure the bleeding a whole day j

" He bats butfe<w friends lately"

Prologue to The Sijiers.

,f Shakfpeare to thee was dull, whofe beft jeft lies

*' I'th
1

lady's queftions, and the fool's replies j

*f Old-fafhion'd wit, which walk'd from town to town,

" In trunk-hofe, which our fathers calTd the clown ;

'* Whofe wit our nicer times would obfcenenefs call,

'* And which made bawdry pafs for comical.

" Nature was all his art j
thy vein was free

" As his, but without his fcurrility."

Verfes on Fletcher, by William Cartwright, 1647.

After the Reftoration, on the revival of the theatres, the

plays of Beaumont and Fletcher were efteemed fo much fupe-

rior to thofe of our authour, that we are told by Dryden, <f two

1 of
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the prefent day the abfurdity of fuch a preference,

would be an infult to their underftandings. When wc

of their pieces were acled, through the year, for one of Shak-

fpeare's.
1

" If his teftimony needed any corroboration, the fol-

lowing verfes would afford it

:

M In our old plays, the humour, love, and paflion,

u Like doublet, hofe, and cloak, are out of fafhion
;

That which the world call'd wit in Shakfpeare's age,

«' Is laugh'd at, as improper for our ftage."

Prologue to Shirley's Lo<ve Tricks, 1667.

" At every (hop, while Sbakfpeare's lofty (rile

" Negle&ed lies, to mice and worms a fpoil,

« Gilt on the back, juft fmoking from the prefs,

'* The apprentice (hews you D'Urfey's Hudibras,
* ( Crown's Majky bound up with Settle's choiceft labours,

** And promifes fome new effay of Babor's."

Satire, publiftied in 1680.

" — againft old as well as new to rage,

.
" Is the peculiar frenzy of this age.

«' Shakfpeare muft: down, and you muft praife no more
" Soft Defdemona, nor the jealous Moor :

u Shakfpeare, whofe fruitful genius, happy wit,

** Was fram'd and fininYd at a lucky hit,

" The pride of nature, and the fhame of fchools,

«« Born to create, and not to learn from, rules,

** Muft pleafe no more : his baftards now deride

c< Their father's nakednefs they ought to hide."

Prologue by Sir Charles Sedley, to the Warj
UridonAJ, 1693.

To the honour of Margaret Duchefs of Newcaftle be it

remembered, that however fantaftick in other refpefts, me
had tafte enough to be fully fenfible of our poet's merit, and

was one of the firft who after the Restoration publifhed a very

high eulogy on him. See her Sociable Letter s, folio, 1664, p. 244*

endeavour
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endeavour to trace any thing like a ground for this

prepofterous tafte, we are told of Fletcher's eafe, and

Jonfon's learning. Of how little ufe his learning was

to him, an ingenious writer of our own time has (hewn

with that vigour and animation for which he was dif-

tinguifhed. " Jonfon, in the ferious drama, is as much
an imitator, as Shakfpeare is an original. He was

very learned, as Sampfon was very ftrong, to his own
hurt. Blind to the nature of tragedy, he pulled down

all antiquity on his head, and buried himfelf under

it. We fee nothing of Jonfon, nor indeed of his

admired (but alfo murdered) ancients ; for what fhone

in the hiftorian is a cloud on the poet, and Catiline

might have been a good play, if Salluft had never

written.

" Who knows whether Shakfpeare might not have

thought lefs, if he had read more ? Who knows if he

might not have laboured under the load of Jonfon's

learning, as Enccladus under iEtna r His mighty-

genius, indeed, through the moil mountainous opprellion

would have breathed out fome of his inextinguilhable

fire ;
yet poflibly he might not have rifen up into that

giant, that much more than common man, at which

we now gaze with amazement and delight. Perhaps

he was as learned as his dramatick province required

;

for whatever other learning he wanted, he was mafter

of two books unknown to many of the profoundly

read, though books which the laft conflagration

alone can deftroy \ the book of nature, and that of

man 5
.

5 Conjefiures on Original Cmpofition, by Dr. Edward Young.

Tq
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To this and the other encomiums on our great poet

which will be found in the following pages, I mail not

attempt to make any addition. He has juftly obferved,

that

" To guard a title that was rich before,

" To gild refined gold, to paint the lily,

" To throw a perfume on the violet,

u To fmooth the ice, or add another hue

" Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light

" To feek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnifli,

*' Is wafteful and ridiculous excefs."

Let me, howrever, be permitted to remark, that be-

fide all his other tranfcendent merits, he was the great

refiner and polifher of our language. His compound

epithets, his bold metaphors, the energy of his expref-

fions, the harmony of his numbers, all thefe render the

language of Shakfpeare one of his principal beauties.

Unfortunately none of his letters, or other profe com-

pofitions, not in a dramatick form, have reached

pofterity ; but if any of them ever mall be difcovered,

they will, I am confident, exhibit the fame perfpicuity,

the fame cadence, the fame elegance and vigour, which

we find in his plays. " Words and phrafes," fays

Dryden, " mult of neceflity receive a change in fuceeed-

ing ages ; but it is almofl a miracle, that much of his

language remains fo pure and that he who began dra-

matick poetry amongft us, untaught by any, and, as

Ben Jonfon tells us, without learning, mould by the

force of his own genius. perform* fo much, that in a

manner he has left no praife for any who come after

him."

In
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In thefe prefatory obfervations my principal object

was, to afcertain the true ftate and refpe&ive value of

the ancient copies, and to mark out the courfe which has

been purfued in the edition now offered to the publick.

It only remains, that I mould return my very fmcere

acknowledgments to thofe gentlemen, to whole good

offices I have been indebted in the progrefsof my work.

My thanks are particularly due to Francis Ingram, of

Ribbisford in Worcefterfhire, Efq. for the very valua-

ble Office-book of Sir Henry Herbert, and feveral

other curious papers which formerly belonged to that

gentleman ; to Penn Aftieton Curzon, Efq. for the ufe

of the very rare copy of King Richard III. printed in

1597 ; to the Mailer, and the Rev. Mr. Smith, libra-

rian, of Dulwich College, for the Manufcripts relative

to one of our ancient theatres, which they obligingly

tranfmitted to me ; to John Kipling, Efq. keeper of

the rolls in Chancery, who in the mod liberal manner

directed every fearch to be made in the Chapei of the

Rolls that I Ihould require, with a view to illuftrate

the hiftory of cur poet's life; and to Mr. Richard

Clarke, Regiftrar of the diocefe of Worcefter, who
with equal liberality, at my requeft, made manv fearches

in his office for the wills of various perfons. I am alio

in a particular manner indebted to the kindnefs and

attention of the Rev. Mr. Davenport, Vicar of

Stratford-upon-Avon, who moft obligingly made every

inquiry in that town and the neighbourhood, which I

fuggefted as likely to throw any light on the Life of

Shakfpeare.

I deliver
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I cjeliver my book to the world not without anxiety;

confcious, however, that I have ftrenuoufly endeavoured

to render it not unworthy the attention of the publick.

If the refearches which have been made for the illuftra-

tion of our poet's works, and for the dinertations which

accompany the prefent edition, mall afford as much
entertainment to others, as I have derived from them,

I mail confider the time expended on it as well em-
ployed. Of the dangerous ground on which I tread, I

am fully fenfible. " Multa funt in his ftudiis (to ufe

the words of a venerable fellow-labourer
6
in the mines

of Antiquity) cineri fuppoftta dolofo. Errata poffint efle

multa a memoria. Quis enim in memorise thefauro om-
nia fimul fic compleclatur, ut pro arbitratu fuo poiii€

expromere ? Errata poflint efle pitira ab imperitia. Quis

enim tarn peritus, ut in casco hoc antiquitatis mari,

cum tempore collu&atus, fcopulis non allidatur ? Hase

tamen a te, humanifiime lector, tua humanitas, mea in-

duftria, patriae charitas, et Shakspeari dignitas, mihi

exorent, ut quid mei fit judicii, fine aliorum praejudicic*

libere proferam j ut eadem via qua alii in his ftudiis

folent, infiftam ; et ut erratis, fi ego agnofcam, tu ig-

nofcas." Thofe who are the warmeft admirers of our

great poet, and moft converfant with his writings, bef$

know the difficulty of fuch a work, and will be moft

ready to pardon its defects ; remembering, that in all

arduous undertakings it is eafier to conceive than to ac-

compliih ; that " the will is infinite, and the execution

confined ; that the defire is boundlefs, and the ad a flav©

to limit.'

*

Queen-Anne-Street, East,

Qftober % 5, 1790.
6 Camden,
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DR. JOHNSON'S

PREFACE*.
THAT praifes are without reafon lavifhed on the

dead, and that the honours due only to excellence

are paid to antiquity, is a complaint likely to be always

continued by thofe, who, being able to add nothing to

truth, hope for eminence from the herefies of paradox ;

or thofe, who, being forced by diiappomtment upon
confolatory expedients, are willing to hope from pofterity

what the prefent age refufes, and flatter themfelves that

the regard, which is yet denied by envy, will be at lait

bellowed by time.

Antiquity, like every other quality that attracts the

notice of mankind, has undoubtedly votaries that reve-

rence it, not from reafon, but from prejudice. Some
feem to admire indifcriminately whatever lias been long
preferved, without confidering that time has fometimes
co-operated with chance ; all perhaps are more willing

to honour pall than prefent excellence ; and the mind
contemplates genius through the lhades of age, as the

eye furveys the fun through artificial opacity. The great

contention of criticifm is to find the faults of the mo-
derns, and the beauties of the ancients.

\
While an au-

thor is yet living, we estimate his powers by his worfl

performance ; and when he is dead, we rate them by
his befK
To worts, however, of which the excellence is not ab-

folute and dermite, but gradual and comparative j to

works not raifed upon principles demonftrative and fcien-

tifick, but appealing wholly to obfervation and experi-

ence, no other tell can be applied than length of dura-
tion and continuance of efteem. What mankind have
long poiIeHed they have often examined and compared,

* Firft printed in 1765.

Vol. I. [A] and
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and if they perfift to value the pofleffion, it is becaufe

frequent ccmparifons have confirmed opinion in its favour.

As among the works of nature no man can properly call

a river deep, or a mountain high, without the knowledge
ofmany mountains, and many rivers ; fo in the produc-

tions of genius, nothing can be ftiled excellent till it has

been compared with other works of the fame kind. De-
monftration immediately difplays its power, and has no-

thing to hope or fear from the flux of years ; but works
tentative and experimental muft be eftimated by their

proportion to the general and collective ability of man,
as it is difcovered in a long fucceffion of endeavours. Of
the firft building that was raifed, it might be with cer-

tainty determined that it was round or fquare ; but whe-
ther it was fpacious or lofty muft have been referred to

time. The Pythagorean fcale of numbers was at once

difcovered to be perfect ; but the poems of Homer we
yet know not, to tranfcend the common limits of human
intelligence, but by remarking, that nation after nation,

and century after century, has been able to do little more
than tranfpofe his incidents, new name his characters,

and paraphrafe his fentiments.

The reverence due to writings that have long fubfifted

arifes therefore not from any credulous confidence in the

fuperior wifdom of paft ages, or gloomy perfuafion of
the degeneracy of mankind, but is the coniequence of
acknowledged and indubitable pofkions, that what has

been longeft known has been mofr confidered, and what
is mcft confidered is beft underftood.

The poet, of whofe works I have undertaken the revi-

fion, may now begin to afiTume the dignity of an ancient,

and claim the privilege of eftabliihed fame and prefcrip-

tive veneration. He has long outlived his century, the

term commonly fixed as the tell of literary merit. What-
ever advantages he might once derive from perfonal allu-

lions, local cuftoms, or temporary opinions, have for

many years been loft ; and every topick of merriment,
or motive of forrow, which the modes of artificial life

afforded him, now only obfcure the lcenes which they

once illuminated. The effetts of favour and competi-
tion
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tion are at an end ; the tradition of his friendfhips and
his enmities has perilhed ; his works fupport no opinion

with arguments, nor fupply any faction with invectives

;

they can neither indulge vanity, nor gratify malignity;

but are read without any other reafon than the defire of

pleafure, and are therefore praifed only as pleafure is

obtained ; yet thus unaffifted by interett or paflion, they

have part through variations of tafte and changes of

manners, and, as they devolved from one generation

to another, have received new honours at every tranf-

mifiion.

But becaufe human judgment, though it be gradually

gaining upon certainty, never becomes infallible ; and
approbation, though long continued, may yet be only

the approbation of prejudice or falhion ; it is proper to

inquire, by what peculiarities of excellence Shakfpeare

has gained and kept the favour of his countrymen.
Nothing can pleafe many, and pleafe long, but juft

reprefentations of general nature. Particular manners
can be known to few, and therefore few only can judge
how nearly they are copied. The irregular combina-
tions of fanciful invention may delight awhile, by that

novelty of which the common fatiety of life fends us all

in queft; the pleafures of fudden wonder are foon ex-

haufted, and the mind can only repofe on the liability of
truth.

Shakfpeare is above all writers, at leaft above all mo-
dern writers, the poet of nature ; the poet that holds up
to his readers a faithful mirror of manners and of life.

His characters are not modified by the cuftoms of par-

ticular places, unpraftifed by the reft of the world ; by
the peculiarities of ftudies or profeffions, which can ope-
rate but upon fmall numbers ; or by the accidents of
tranfient fafhions or temporary opinions : they are the

genuine progeny of common humanity, fuch as the world
will always fupply, and obfervation will always find. His
pe:fons act and ipeak by the influence of thofe general

pafhons and principles by which all minds are agitated,

and the whole fyllem of life is continued in motion. In
the writings of other poets a character is too often an

[A 2] individual

;
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individual; in thofe of Shakfpeare it is commonly a

fpecies.

It is from this wide extenfion of defign that fo much
inftruction is derived. It is this which fills the plays of

Shakfpeare with practical axioms and domeftick wifdom.

It was laid of Euripides, that every verfe was a precept

;

and it may be faid of Shakfpeare, that from his works
may be collected a fyftem of civil and ceconomical pru-

dence. Yet his real power is not (hewn in the fplendor

of particular paflages, but by the progrefs of his fable,

and the tenor of his dialogue ; and he that tries to re-

commend him by felect quotations, will fucceed like the

pedant in Hierocles, who, when he offered his houfe to

fale, carried a brick in his pocket as a fpecimen.

It will not eafily be imagined how much Shakfpeare

excels in accommodating his fentiments to real life, but

by comparing hijjh with other authors. It was obferved

of the ancient fchools of declamation, that the more dili-

gently they were frequented, the more was the fludent

difqualified for the world, bccaufe he found nothing

there which he mould ever meet in any other place. The
fame remark may be applied to every ftage but that of
Shakfpeare. The theatre, when it is under any other

direction, is peopled by (nch characters as were never

feen, converting in a language which was never heard,

upon.topicks which will never arife in the commerce of
mankind. But the dialogue of this author is often fo

evidently determined by the incident which produces it,

and is purfued with fo much eafe and fimplicity, that it

feems fcarcely to claim the merit of fiction, but to have
been gleaned by diligent feledion out of common con-
verfation, and common occurrences.

Upon every other ftage the univerfal agent is love, by
whole power all good and evil is diilributed, and every

action quickened or retarded. To bring a lover, a lady,

and a rival into the fable; to entangle them in contra-

dictory obligations, perplex them with oppofitions of in-

tereft, and harrafs them with violence of defires incon-

fiftent with each other ; to make them meet in rapture,

and part in agony ; to fill their mouths with hyperbolical
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joy and outrageous forrow ; to dirtrefs them as nothing

human ever was diftrefled ; to deliver them as nothing

human ever was delivered, is the bufinefs of a modem
dramatiit. For this, probability is violated, life is mif-

reprefented, and language is depraved. But love is only

one of many paffions, and as it has no great influence

upon the fum of life, it has little operation in the dramas
of a poet, who caught his ideas from the living world,

and exhibited only what he faw before him. He knew,
that any other paffion, as it was regular or exorbitant,

was a caufe of happinefs or calamity.

Characters thus ample and general were not eafily dis-

criminated and preferved, yet perhaps no poet ever kept

his perfonages more diftinct from each other. I will not fay

with Pope, that every fpeech may be affigned to the pro-

per fpeaker, becaufe many fpeeches there are which have
nothing characteriflical ; but, perhaps, though fome may
be equally adapted to every perfon, it will be difficult to

find any that can be properly transferred from the pre-

fent pofTerTor to another claimant. The choice is right,

when there is reafon for choice.

Other dramatifts can only gain attention by hyper-

bolical or aggravated characters, by fabulous and unex-
ampled excellence or depravity, as the writers of barba-
rous romances invigorated the reader by a giant and a
dwarf ; and he that mould form his expectations of hu-

man affairs from the play, or from the tale, would be
equally deceived. Shakfpeare has no heroes; hisfcenes

are occupied only by men, who act and fpeak as the rea-

der thinks that he mould himfelf have fpoken or acted on
the fame occafion : even where the agency is fuper-

natural, the dialogue is level with life- Other writers

difguife the moft natural paffions and moft frequent inci-

dents ; fo that he who contemplates them in the book
will not know them in the world: Shakfpeare approxi-
mates the remote, and familiarizes the wonderful ; the

event which he reprefents will not happen, but if it

were polTible, its effects would probably be fuch as

he has affigned ; and it may be laid, that he has not
only faevvn human nature as it acts in real exigences,

3] but
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but as it would be found in trials, to which it cannot be
expofed.

This therefore is the praife of Shakfpeare, that his dra-

ma is the mirror of life ; that he who has mazed his

imagination, in following the phantoms which other

writers raife up before him, may here be cured of his de-

lirious ecftaiies, by reading human fentiments in human
language ; by fcenes from which a hermit may eftimate

the tranfactions of the world, and a confeffor predict the

progrefs of the paffions.

His adherence to general nature has expofed him to

the cenfure of criticks, who form their judgments upon
narrower principles. Dennis and Rhymer think his Ro-
mans not fufficiently Roman ; and Voltaire cenfures his

kings as not completely royal. Dennis is offended, that

Menenius, a fenator of Rome, mould play the buffoon;

and Voltaire perhaps thinks decency violated when the

Danifh ufurper is reprefented as a drunkard. But Shak-
fpeare always makes nature predominate over accident

;

and if he preferves the effential character, is not very

careful of diftinltions fuperinduced and adventitious. His
ftory requires Romans or kings, but he thinks only on
men. He knew that Rome, like every other city, had
men of all difpofitions ; and wanting a buffoon, he went
into the fenate-houfe for that which the fenate-houfe

would certainly have afforded him. He was inclined to

Ihew an ufurper and a murderer not only odious, but

defpicable ; he therefore added drunkennefs to his other

qualities, knowing that kings love wine like other men,
and that wine exerts its natural power upon kings. Thefe
are the petty cavils of petty minds ; a poet overlooks the

cafual diitinction of country and condition, as a painter,

fatisfied with the figure, neglects the drapery.

The cenfure which he has incurred by mixing comick,

and tragick fcenes, as it extends to all his works, de-

ferves more conlideration. Let the fact be firft ftated,

and then examined.
Shakfpeare's plays are not in the rigorous and critical

fenfe either tragedies or comedies, but compoiitions of a

diilind kind ; exhibiting the real ftate of iublunary na-

4 ture,
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ture, which partakes of good and evil, joy and forrow,

mingled with endlefs variety ofproportion and innumer-
able modes of combination ; and exprefling the couHe of
the world, in which the lofs of one is the gain of an-

other ; in which, at the fame time, the reveller is hail-

ing to his wine, and the mourner burying his friend ; in

which the malignity of one is fometimes defeated by the

frolick of another ; and many mifchiefs and many bene-
Jits are done and hindered without defign.

Out of this chaos of mingled purpofes and cafualties

the ancient poets, according to the laws which cuftom
had prefcribed, (elected fome the crimes of men, and
fome their abfurdites ; fome the momentous viciffitudes

of life, and fome the lighter occurrences ; fome the ter-

rors of diftrefs, and fome the gayeties of profperity.

Thus rofe the two modes of imitation, known by the

names of tragedy and comedy, compofitions intended to

promote different ends by contrary means, and confider-

ed as fo little allied, that I do not recolletl among the

Greeks or Romans a fingle writer who attempted both.

Shakfpeare has united the powers of exciting laughter

and forrow not only in one mind, but in one compofition.

Almoit all his plays are divided between ferious and lu-

dicrous characters, and, in the fuccemve evolutions of
the delign, fometimes produce ferioufnefs and forrow, and
fometimes levity and laughter.

That this is a practice contrary to the rules of criticifm

will be readily allowed ; but there is always an appeal

open from criticifm to nature. The end of writing rs

to inftrud ; the end of poetry is to inftruct by pleafing.

That the mingled drama may convey all the iniiruction

of tragedy or comedy cannot be denied, becaufe it in-

cludes both in its alternations of exhibition, and ap-

proaches nearer than either to the appearance of life, by
fhewing how great machinations ana llender defigns may
promote or obviate one another, and the high and the

low co-operate in the general fyftem by unavoidable con-

catenation.

It is objected, that by this change of fcenes the paf-

fions are interrupted in their progremon, and that the

[A 4] principal
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principal event, being not advanced by a due gradation

of preparatory incidents, wants at laft the power to

move, which conftitutes the perfection of dramatick poe-
try. This reafoning is fo fpecious, that it is received as

true even by thofe who in daily experience feel it to be
falfe. The interchanges of mingled fcenes feldom fail

to produce the intended vicifiitudes of paffion. Fiction

cannot move fo much, but that the attention may be
eafily transferred ; and though it muft be allowed that

pieaiing melancholy be fometimes interrupted by un-
welcome levity, yet let it be confidered likewife, that

melancholy is often not pleafing, and that the disturbance

of one man may be the relief of another ; that different

auditors have different habitudes; and that, upon the

whole, all pleafure confifts in variety.

The players, who in their edition divided our author's

works into comedies, hiftories, and tragedies, feem not

to have diftinguimed the three kinds, by any very exact

or definite ideas.

An action which ended happily to the principal per-

fons, however ferious or diftrefsful through its interme-

diate incidents, in their opinion conftituted a comedy.
This idea of a comedy continued long amongft us, and
plays were written, which, by changing the cataftrophe,

were tragedies to-day, and comedies to-morrow.

Tragedy was not in thofe times a poem of more gene-

ral dignity or elevation than comedy ; it required only a

calamitous conclufion, with which the common criticifm

of that age was fatjsfied, whatever lighter pleafure it

afforded in its progrefs.

Hiftory was a feries of actions, with no other than

chronological fucceflion, independent on each other, and
without any tendency to introduce or regulate the con-

clufion. It is not always very nicely diftinguilhed from
tragedy. There is not much nearer approach to unity

of action in the tragedy of Antony and C/eoj>atra, than in

the hiftory of Richard the Second. But a hiftory might
be continued through many plays ; as it had no plan, it

had no limits.

Through
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Through all thefe denominations of the drama, Shak-

fpeare's mode of compofition is the fame ; an interchange

of ferioufnefs and merriment, by which the mind is fof-

tened at one time, and exhilarated at another. But

whatever be his purpofe, whether to gladden or deprefs,

or to conduct the ftory, without vehemence or emotion,

through tracts of eafy and familiar dialogue, he never

fails to attain his purpofe ; as he commands us, we laugh

or mourn, or lit lilent with quiet expectation, in tran-

quillity without indifference.

When Shakfpeare's plan is underftood, moil of the

criticifms of Rhymer and Voltaire vaniih away. The
play of Hamlet is opened, without impropriety, by two
centinels ; Iago bellows at Brabantio's window, without

injury to the fcheme of the play, though in terms which
a modern audience would not eafily endure ; tiie charac-

ter of Polonius is feafonable and ufeful ; and the Grave-
diggers themfelves may be heard with applaufe.

SJiakfpeare engaged in dramatick poetry with the

world open before him ; the rules of the ancients were
yet known to few ; the publick judgment was unformed ;

he had no example of fuch fame as might force him upon
imitation, nor criticksof fuch authority as might reftrain

his extravagance : he therefore indulged his natural dif-

pofition, and his difpofition, as Rhymer has remarked,
led him to comedy. Jn tragedy he often writes with
great appearance of toil and ftudy, what is written at

lait with little felicity ; but in his comick fcenes, he
feems to produce without labour, what no labour can
improve, in tragedy he is always ftruggling after fome
occafion to be comick, but in comedy he feems to repofe,

or to luxuriate, as in a mode of thinking congenial to his

nature. In his tragick fcenes there is always fomething
wanting, but his comedy often furpaffes expectation or

defire. His comedy pleafes by the thoughts and the lan-

guage, and his tragedy for the greater part by incident

and action. His tragedy feems to be Hull, his comedy
to be inftinct.

The force of his comick fcenes has fuffered little dimi-

nution from the changes made by a century and a half,

in
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in manners or in words. As his perfonages a6l upon
principles arifing from genuine paflion, very little modi-
fied by particular forms, their pleafures and vexations

are communicable to all times and to all places ; they

are natural, and therefore durable ; the adventitious pe-
culiarities of perfonal habits, are only fuperficial dies,

bright and pleafing for a little while, yet loon fading to

a dim tinc~t, without any remains of former luftre ; but

the difcriminations of true paflion are the colours of na-

ture ; they pervade the whole mafs, and can only perifli

with the body that exhibits them. The accidental com-
pofitions. of heterogeneous modes are diffolved by the

chance which combined them; but the uniform fimpli-

city of primitive qualities neither admits increafe, nor

fuffers decay. The fand heaped by one flood is fcattered

by another, but the rock always continues in its place.

The ftream of time, which is continually walhing the

diflbluble fabricks of other poets, pafles without injury

by the adamant of Shakfpeare.

If there be, what I believe there is, in every nation,

a flile which never becomes obfolete, a certain mode of
phrafeology fo confonant and congenial to the analogy

and principles of its refpective language, as to remain
fettled and unaltered; this ftyle is probably to be fought

in the common intercourfe of life, among thofe who fpeak

only to be underftood, without ambition of elegance.

The polite are always catching modifh innovations, and
the learned depart from eftabliftied forms of fpeech, in

hope of finding or making better; thofe who wilh for

dirlinftion forfake the vulgar, when the vulgar is right

;

but there is a converfation above groflhefs and below re-

finement, where propriety refides, and where this poet

feems to have gathered his comick dialogue. He is

therefore more agreeable to the ears of the prefent age

than any other author equally remote, and among his

other excellencies deferves to be ftudied as one of the

original matters of our language.

Thefe obfervations are to be confidered not as unex-

ceptionably conftant, but as containing general and pre-

dominant truth. Shakfpeare's familiar dialogue is af-

firmed
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firmed to be fmooth and clear, yet not wholly without

ruggednefs or difficulty ; as a country may be eminently

fruitful, though it has fpots unfit for cultivation: his

characters are praifed as natural, though their fentiments

are fometimes forced, and their actions improbable; as

the earth upon the whole is fpherical, though its furface

is varied with protuberances and cavities.

Shakfpeare with his excellencies has likewife faults,

and faults fufficient to obfcure and overwhelm any other

merit. I lhall lhew them in the proportion in which
they appear to me, without envious malignity or fuper-

ltitious veneration. No queftion can be more innocently

difculled than a dead poet's pretenfions to renown ; and
little regard is due to that bigotry which fets candour

higher than truth.

His firft defect is that to which may be imputed moft

of the evil in books or in men. He lacrifices virtue to

convenience, and is fo much more careful to pleafe than

to inftruct, that he feems to write without any moral pur-

pofe. From his writings indeed a fyftem of focial duty-

may be (elected, for he that thinks reafonably muft think

morally ; but his precepts and axioms drop cafually from
him ; he makes no juil diftribution of good or evil, nor

is always careful to lhew in the virtuous a difapprobatiort

of the wicked ; he carries his perfons indifferently

through right and wrong, and at the clofe difniilfes them,

without further care, and leaves their examples to operate

by chance. This fault the barbarity of his age cannot

extenuate ; for it is always a writer's duty to make the

world better, and juilice is a virtue independent on time

or place.

The plots are often fo loofely formed, that a very
flight confideration may improve them, andfo carelefsly

purlued, that he feems not always fully to comprehend
his own defign. He omits opportunities of inftructing or

delighting, which the train of his ftory feems to force

upon him, and apparently rejects thofe exhibitions which
would be more affecting, for the fake of thofe which are

more eafy.

It
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It may be obferved, that in many of his plays the latter

part is evidently negle&ed. When he found himfelf
near the end of his work, and in view of his reward, he
Ihortened the labour to fnatch the profit. He therefore

remits his efforts where he mould moft vigoroufly exert

them, and his cataltrophe is improbably produced or im-
perfectly reprefented.

He had no regard to diftinction of time or place, but
gives to one age or nation, without fcruple, the cuftoms,

inftitutions, and opinions of another, at the expence not
only of likelihood, but of poffibility. Thefe faults Pope
has endeavoured, with more zeal than judgment, to

transfer to his imagined interpolators. We need not

wonder to find Hector quoting Ariftotle, when we fee the

loves of Thefeus and Hippolyta combined with the Go-
thick mythology of fairies. Shakfpeare, indeed, was
not the only violator of chronology, for in the fame age
Sidney, who wanted not the advantages of learning, has,

in his Arcadia^ confounded the paftoral with the feudal

times, the days of innocence, quiet, and fecurity, with
thofe of turbulence, violence, and adventure.

In his comick fcenes he is feldom very fuccefsful,

when he engages his characters in reciprocations of

fmartnefs and contelts of farcafm ; their jefts are com-
monly grofs, and their pleafantry licentious ; neither his

gentlemen nor his ladies have much delicacy, nor are

fufftciently diftinguifhed from his clowns by any appear-

ance of refined manners. Whether he reprefented the

jeal converfation of his time is not eafy to determine ;

the reign of Elizabeth is commonly fuppofed to have

been a time of ftatelinefs, formality, and referve, yet

perhaps the relaxations of that feverity were not very

elegant. There muft, however, have been always fome
modes of gaiety preferable to others, and a writer ought

to chufe the belt.

In tragedy his performance feems conftantly to be

worfe, as his labour is more. The effufions of paflion,

which exigence forces out, are for the molt part

ftriking and energetick ; but whenever he folicits his

invention, or ftrains his faculties, the offspring of his

throes
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throes is tumour, meannefs, tedioufnefs, and obfcu-

rity.

In narration he afFeds a difproportionate pomp of
didion, and a wearifome train of circumlocution, and
tells the incident imperfedly in many words, which
might have been more plainly delivered in few. Nar-
ration in dramatick poetry is naturally tedious, as it is

unanimated and inactive, and obftruds the progrefs of

the adion ; it mould therefore always be rapid, and en-

livened by frequent interruption. Shakfpeare found it

an encumbrance, and inftead of lightening it by brevity,

endeavoured to recommend it by dignity and fplendor.

His declamations or let fpeeches are commonly cold

and weak, for his power was the power of nature ; when
he endeavoured, like other tragick writers, to catch op-

portunities of amplification, and inftead of inquiring

what the occafion demanded, to mew how much his flores

of knowledge could fupply, he feldom efcapes without

the pity or refentment of his reader.

It is incident to him to be now and then entangled
with an unwieldy fentiment, which he cannot well ex-

prefs, and will not rejed ; he ltruggles with it a while,

and if it continues ftubborn, comprifes it in words fuch

as occur, and leaves it to be dilentangled and evolved

by thofe who have more leifure to bellow upon it.

Not that always where the language is intricate the

thought is fubtle, or the image always great where the

line is bulky ; the equality of words to things is very

often negleded, and trivial fentiments and vulgar ideas

difappoint the attention, to which they are recommend-
ed by fonorous epithets and fwelling figures.

But the admirers of this great poet have moll reafon

to complain when he approaches nearell to his higheil

excellence, and feems fully refolved to fink them in de-
jedion, and mollify them with tender emotions by the

fall of greatnefs, the danger of innocence, or the croffes

of love. What he does beft, he foon ceafes to do. He
is not long foft and pathetick without fome idle conceit,

or contemptible equivocation. He no fooner begins to

move, than he counterads himfelf; and terror and pity,

as
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as they are rifing in the mind, are checked and blafted

by fudden frigidity.

A quibble is to Shakfpeare, what luminous vapours

are to the traveller : he follows it at all adventures; it

is fure to lead him out of his way, and fure to engulf him
in the mire, [t has fome malignant power over his mind,
and its fafcinations are irreuftible. Whatever be the

dignity or profundity of his difquifition, whether he be
enlarging knowledge or exalting affection, whether he

be amufing attention with incidents, or enchaining it in

fufpenfe, let but a quibble fpring up before him, and he
leaves his work unfinifhed. A quibble is the golden

apple for which he will always turn afide from his career,

or ftoop from his elevation. A quibble, poor and barren

as it is, gave him fuch delight, that he was content to

purchafe it, by the facrifice of reafon, propriety, and
truth. A quibble was to him the fatal Cleopatra for

which he loir the world, and was content to lofe it.

It will be thought ftrange, that, in enumerating the

defects of this writer, I have not yet mentioned his ne-

glect of the unities ; his violation of thofe laws which
have been inftituted and eftablimed by the joint autho-

rity of poets and of criticks.

For his other deviations from the art of writing, I re-

fign him to critical juftice, without making any other

demand in his favour, than that which muft be indulged

to all human excellence ; that his virtues be rated with

his failings : but, from the cenfure which this irregu-

larity may bring upon him, I mail, with due reverence

to that learning which I muft oppofe, adventure to try

how I can defend him.

His hiftories, being neither tragedies nor comedies,

are not fubject to any of their laws ;
nothing more is

neceilary to all the praife which they expect, than that

the changes of action be fo prepared as to be underftood,

that the incidents be various and affecting, and the cha-

racters confident, natural, and diftinct. No other unity-

is intended, and therefore none is to be fought.

In his other works he has well enough preferved the

unity of action. He has not, indeed, an intrigue regu-

larly
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larly perplexed and regularly unravelled ; he does not

endeavour to hide his defign only to difcover it, for this

is feldom the order of real events, and Shakfpeare is the

poet of nature : but his plan has commonly what Ariliotle

requires, a beginning, a middle, and an end; one event

is concatenated with another, and the conclufion fol-

lows by eafy confequence. There are perhaps fome
incidents that might be fpared, as in other poets there is

much talk that only fills up time upon the ftage ; but
the general fyftem makes gradual advances, and the end
of the play is the end of expectation.

To the unities of time and place he has fhewn no re-

gard ; and perhaps a nearer view of the principles on
which they ftand will diminim their value, and withdraw
from them the veneration which, from the time of Cor-
neille, they have very generally received, by difcover-

ing that they have given more trouble to the poet, than
pleafure to the auditor.

The neceffity of obferving the unities of time and place
arifes from the fupj»ofed neceffity of making the drama
credible. The criticks hold it impoffible, that an action

of months or years can be poffibly believed to pafs in

three hours ; or that the fpectator can fuppofe himfelf to

fit in the theatre, while ambaffadors go and return be-
tween diftam kings, while armies are levied and towns-

befieged, while an exile wanders and returns, or till he
whom they faw courting his miftrefs, mall lament the

untimely fall of his fon. The mind revolts from evident
falfehood, and fiction lofes its force when it departs from
the refemblance of reality.

From the narrow limitation of time necefTarily arifes

the contraction of place. The fpectator, who knows that

he faw the firft act at Alexandria, cannot fuppofe that he
fees the next at Rome, at a difrance to which not the dra-
gons of Medea could, in fo fhort a time, have tranfported

him ; he knows with certainty that he has not changed
his place ; and he knows that place cannot change itfelf ^
that what was a houfe cannot become a plain; that what
was Thebes can never be Perfepolis.

Such
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Such is the triumphant language with which a critick

exults over the miiery of an irregular poet, and exults

commonly without, refiftance or reply. It is time there-

fore to tell him, by the authority of Shakfpeare, that he

afiumes, as an unqueftionable principle, a pofition, which,

while his breath is forming it into words, his underftand-

ing pronounces to be falfe. It is falfe, that any repre-

fentation is miftaken for reality ; that any dramatick

fable in its materiality was ever credible, or, for afingle

moment, was ever credited.

The objection arifing from the impoflibility of pafling

the firft hour at Alexandria, and the next at Rome, (up-

pofes, that when the play opens the fpectator really ima-^

gines himfelf at Alexandria, and believes that his walk
to the theatre has been a voyage to Egypt, and that he

lives in the days of Antony and Cleopatra. Surely he
that imagines this may imagine more. He that can take

the ftage at one time for the palace of the Ptolemies,

may take it in half an hour for the promontory of Aclium.
Delufion, if delunon be admitted, has no certain limita-

tion ; if the fpectator can be once perfuaded, that his old

acquaintance are Alexander and Csefar, that a room
illuminated with candles is the plain of Pharfalia, or the

bank of Granicus, he is in a ftate of elevation above the

reach of reafon, or of truth, and from the heights of
empyrean poetry, may defpife the circumfcriptions of
terreilrial nature. There is no reafon why a mind thus

wandering in ecftafy mould count the clock, or why an

hour mould not be a century in that calenture of the

brains that can make the ftage a field.

The truth is, that the fpectators are always in their

fenfes, and know, from the firft a£l to the laft, that the

/rage is only a Itage, and that the players are only play-

ers. They come to hear a certain number of lines re-

cited with juftgefture and elegant modulation. The lines

relate to fome action, and an action mull be in fome
place ; but the different actions that complete a ftory

maybe in places very remote from each other; and
where is the abfurdity of allowing that fpace to repre-

fent firit Athens, and then Sicily, which was always

known
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known to be neither Sicily nor Athens, but a modern
theatre.

By fuppofition, as place is introduced, time may be
extended ; the time required by the fable elapfes for the

mod part between the ads ; for, of fo much of the aclioa

as is reprefented, the real and poetical duration is the

fame. Jf, in the firft ad, preparations for war againil

Mithridates are reprefented to be made in Rome, the

event of the war may, without abfurdity, be reprefent-

ed, in the cataftrophe, as happening in Pontus ; we
know that there is neither war, nor preparation for war ;

we know that we are neither in Rome nor Pontus ; that

neither Mithridates nor Lucullus are before us. The dra-

ma exhibits fucceffive imitations of fucceffive adions,

and why may not the fecond imitation reprefent an action

that happened years after the firft; if it be fo conneded
with it, that nothing but time can be fuppofed to inter-

vene. Time is, of all modes of exiftence, moft obfequi-

ous to the imagination j a lapfe of years is as eafily con-

ceived as a pafiage of hours. In contemplation we eafily

contrad the time of real actions, and therefore willingly

permit it to be contraded when we only fee their imi-

tation.

It will be afked, how the drama moves, if it is not
credited. It is credited with all the credit due to a
drama. It is credited, whenever it moves, as a juil

pidure of a real original ; as reprefenting to the auditor

what he would himfelf feel, if he were to do or fuffer

what is there feigned to be fuffered or to be done. The
refledion that ftrikes the heart is not, that the evils be-
fore us are real evils, but that they are evils to which we
ourfetves may be expoied. If there be any fallacy, it is

not that we fancy the players, but that we fancy ourfelves

unhappy for a moment ; but we rather lament the pofli-

bility than fuppofe the prefence of mifery, as a mother
weeps over her babe, when me remembers that death
may take it from her. The delight of tragedy proceeds
from our confeioufnefs of fidion ; if we thought murders
and treafons real, they would pleafe no more.

Vol. I. [B] Imitations
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Imitations produce pain or pleafure, not becaufe they

are miltaken for realities, but becaufe they bring reali-

ties to mind. When the imagination is recreated by a

painted landfcape, the trees are not fuppofed capable to

give us (hade, or the fountains coolnefs ; but we confider,

how we mould be pleafed with fuch fountains playing

befide us, and fuch woods waving over us. We are agi-

tated in reading the hiftory of Henry the Fifth, yet no
man takes his book for the field of Agincourt. A dra-

matick exhibition is a book recited with concomitants

that increafe or diminifh its effect. Familiar comedy is

often more powerful on the theatre, than in the page

;

imperial tragedy is always lefs. The humour of Pe-

truchio may be heightened by grimace ; but what voice

or what geflure can hope to add dignity or force to the

foliloquy of Cato t

A play read, affects the mind like a play acted. It is

therefore evident, that the action is not fuppofed to be

real ; and it follows, that between the acts a longer or

fhorter time may be allowed to pafs, and that no more
account of fpace or duration is to be taken by the audi-

tor of a drama, than by the reader of a narrative, before

whom may pafs in an hour the life of a hero, or the re-

volutions of an empire.

Whether Shakfpeare knew the unities, and rejected

them by defign, or deviated from them by happy igno-

rance, it is, I think, impoflible to decide, and ufelefs

to enquire. We may reafonably fuppofe, that, when he
rofe to notice, he did not want the counfels and admo-
nitions of fcholars and criticks, and that he at laft de-

liberately perfifted in a practice, which he might have
begun by chance. As nothing is effential. to the fable,

but unity of action, and as the unities of time and place

arife evidently from falfe affumpticns, and, by circujp-

icribing the extent of the drama, leffen its variety, I

cannot think it much to be lamented, that they were not

known by him, or not obferved: nor, if fuch another

poet could arife, Ihould I very vehemently reproach him,
that his firft act patted at Venice, and his next in Cyprus.

Such violations of rules merely pofitive, become the

comprehenfive
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comprehenfive genius of Shakfpeare, and fuch cenfures

are fuitable to the minute and flender criticifm of Vol-

taire :

. Non ufque adeo permifcuit imis

Longusfumma dies, ut non t ft voce Metelli

Ser<ventur leges , mahnt a Caj'are tolli.

Yet when I fpeak thus flightly of dramatick rules, I

cannot but recoiled how much wit and learning may be

produced againft me ; before fuch authorities I am afraid

to ftand, not that I think the prefent queflion one of

thofe that are to be decided by mere authority, but be-
caufe it is to be fufpedted, that thefe precepts have not

been fo eafily received, but for better reafons than I have
yet been able to find. The refult of my enquiries, in

which it would be ludicrous to boaft of impartiality, is,

that the unities of time and place are not eiTential to a

juft drama, that though they may fometimes conduce to

pleafure, they are always to be facrificed to the nobler

beauties of variety and inftruclion ; and that a play,

written with nice obfervation of critical rules, is to be
contemplated as an elaborate curiofity, as the product of
fujSerfluous and oftentatious art, by which is lhewn ; rather

what is poflible, than what is neceffary.

He that, without diminution of any other excellence,

mall preferve all the unities unbroken, deferves the like

applaufe with the architect, who mall difplay all the

orders of architecture in a citadel, without any deduc-
tion from its ftrength ; but the principal beauty of a cita-

del is to exclude the enemy ; and the greater! graces of a
play are to copy nature, and inllruct life.

Perhaps, what I have here not dogmatically but de-

liberately written, may recal the principles of the drama
to a new examination. I am almoft frighted at my own
temerity ; and when I ellimate the fame and the itrength

of thofe that maintain the contrary opinion, am ready to

fink down in reverential filence ; as iEneas withdrew from
the defence of Troy, when he faw Neptune making the

wall, and Juno heading the befiegers.

Thofe whom my argameiits cannot perfuade to give

their approbation to the judgment of Shakfpeare, will

[ B 2 ] -eafily,
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eafily, if they confider the condition of his life, make
fome allowance for his ignorance.

Every man's performances, to be rightly eftimated,

mull be compared with the ftate of the age in which he
lived, and with his own particular opportunities ; and
tnough to a reader a book be not worfe or better for the

circumftances of the author, yet as there is always a filent

reference of human works to human abilities, and as the

enquiry, how far man may extend his defigns, or how
high he may rate his native force, is of far greater dig-

nity than in what rank we (hall place any particular

performance, curiofity is always bufy to difcover the in-

icruments, as well as to furvey the workmanfhip, to know
how much is to be afcribed to original powers, and how
much to cafual and adventitious help. The palaces of
Peru or Mexico were certainly mean and incommodious
habitations, if compared to the houfes of European mo-
narchs ; yet who could forbear to view them with afto-

niihment, who remembered that they were built without
the ufe of iron ?

The Englilh nation, in the time of Shakfpeare, was
yet ftruggling to emerge from barbarity. The philology

of Italy iiad been traniplanted hither in the reign of
Henry the Eighth ; and the learned languages had been
fuccefsfully cultivated by Lilly, Linacre, and More ; by
Pole, Cheke, and Gardiner ; and afterwards by Smith,
Clerk, Haddon, and Alcham. Greek was now taught

to boys in the principal fchools ; and ^hofe who united

elegance with learning, read, with great diligence, the

Italian and Spnaifn poets. But literature was yet con-
fined to profeiled fcholars, or to men and women of high,

rank. The publick was grofs and dark ; and to be able

to read and write, was an accomplifnment itill valued
for its rarity.

Nations, like individuals, have their infancy. A
people newly awakened to literary curiofity, being yet

unacquainted with the true ftate of things, knows not

how to judge of that which is propofed as its refem-

blance. Whatever is remote from common appearances
is always welcome to vulgar^ as to childilh credulity

;
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and of a country unenlightened by learning, the whole
people is the vulgar. The ftudy of thofe who then afpired

to plebeian learning was laid out upon adventures, gi-

ants, dragons, and enchantments. The Death of Arthur
was the favourite volume.

The mind, which has feafted on the luxurious won-
ders of fiction, has no tafte of the infipidity of truth. A
play, which imitated only the common occurrences of
the world, would, upon the admirers of Palmerin and
Guy of Warwick, have made little impreffion ; he that

wrote for fuch an audience was under the necelTity of
looking round for ftrange events and fabulous tranfac-

tions, and that incredibility, by which maturer know-
ledge is offended, was the chief recommendation of
writings, to unfkilful curiofity.

^

Our author's plots are generally borrowed from novels ;

and it is reafonable to fuppofe, that he chofe the moll
popular, fuch as were read by many, and related by
more ; for his audience could not have followed him
through the intricacies of the drama, had they not held
the thread of the ftory in their hands.

The flories, which we now find only in remoter au-
thors, were in his time accefiible and familiar. The
fable of As you like it, which is fuppofed to be copied
from Chaucer''s Gamelyn, was a little pamphlet of thofe

times ; and old Mr. Cibber remembered the tale of
Hamlet in plain Englifti profe, which the criticks have
now to feek in Saxo Grammaticus.

His Englifti hiftories he took from Englifti chronicles

and Englifti ballads ; and as the ancient writers were
made known to his countrymen by verfions, they fup-

plied him with new fubje&s ; he dilated fome of Plu-

tarch's lives into plays, when they had been tranllated

by North.

His plots, whether hiftorical or fabulous, are always
crouded with incidents, by which the attention of a rude
people was more eafily caught than by fentiment or ar-

gumentation ; and fuch is the power of the marvellous,

even over thofe who defpife it, that every man finds his

mind more itrongly feized by the tragedies of Shakfpeare

[ B 3 ] than
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than of any other writer ; others pleafe us by particular

fpeeches, but he always makes us anxious for the event,

and has perhaps excelled all but Homer in fecuring the

iirft purpofe of a writer, by exciting reftlefs and un-

quenchable curiofity, and compelling him that reads his

work to read it through.

The fhows and buttle with which his plays abound have
the fame original. As knowledge advances, pleafure

pafTes from the eye to the ear, but returns, as it declines,

from the ear to the eye. Thofe to whom our author's

labours were exhibited had more {kill in pomps or pro-

ceffions than in poetical language, and perhaps wanted
fome vifible and difcriminated events, as comments on
the dialogue. He knew how he Ihould moll pleafe ; and
whether his practice is more agreeable to nature, or

whether his example has prejudiced the nation, we Mill

find that on our ftage fomething muft be done as well as

faid, and inactive declamation is very coldly heard,

however mufical or elegant, paflionate or fublime.

Voltaire cxpreffes his wonder, that our author's ex-

travagancies are endured by a nation, which has feen the

tragedy of Cato, Let him be anfwered, that Addifon
fpeaks the language of poets, and Shakfpeare, of men.
We rind in Cato innumerable beauties which enamour us

of its author, but we fee nothing that acquaints us with
human fentiments or human actions ; we place it with
the fairell and the nobleft progeny which judgment pro-

pagates by conjunction with learning; but Othello is the

vigorous and vivacious offspring of obfervation impreg-
nated by genius. Cato affords a fplendid exhibition of
artificial and fictitious manners, and delivers juil and
noble fentiments, in diction eafy, elevated, and harmo-
nious, but its hopes and fears communicate no vibration

to the heart ; the compofition refers us only to the

writer ; we pronounce the name of Cato, but we think

on Addifon.

The work of a correct and regular writer is a garden
accurately formed and diligently planted, varied with
fhades, and fcented with flowers ; the compofition of
Shakfpeare is a foreft, in which oaks extend their

4. branches,
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branches, and pines tower in the air, interfperfed fome-
times with weeds and brambles, and fometimes giving

Ihelter to myrtles and to rofes ; filling the eye with aw-
ful pomp, and gratifying the mind with endlefs diverfity.

Other poets difplay cabinets of precious rarities, mi-
nutely finiftied, wrought into ftiape, and polimed into

brightnefs. Shakfpeare opens a mine which contains

gold and diamonds in unexhauftible plenty, though
clouded by incruftations, debafed by impurities, and
mingled with a mafs of meaner minerals.

It has been much difputed, whether Shakfpeare owed
his excellence to his own native force, or whether he had
the common helps of fcholaftick education, the pre-

cepts of critical fcience, and the examples of ancient

authors.

There has always prevailed a tradition, that Shak-
fpeare wanted learning, that he had no regular educa-
tion, nor much fkill in the dead languages. Jonfon, his

friend, affirms, that he had /mall Latin, and lefs Greek ;

who, befides that he had no imaginable temptation to

falfehood, wrote at a time when the character and ac-

quifitions of Shakfpeare were known to multitudes. His
evidence ought therefore to decide the controverfy, un-
lefs fome teftimony of equal force could be oppofed.

Some have imagined, that they have difcovered deep
learning in many imitations of old writers ; but the ex-

amples which I have known urged, were drawn from
books tranflated in his time; or were fuch eafy coinci-

dences of thought, as will happen to all who confider the

fame fubjedls ; or fuch remarks on life or axioms of mo-
rality as float in converfation, and are tranfmitted

through the world in proverbial fentences.

I have found it remarked, that, in this important fen-

tence, Go, before, Pll follow, we read a tranflation of,

/ prae , fequar. I have been told, that when Caliban,

after a pleafing dream, fays, / cry*d to Jleep again, the

author imitates Anacreon, who had, like every other

man, the fame wi(h on the fame occafion.

There are a few paffages which may pafs for imita-

tions, but fo few, that the exception only confirms the

[ B 4 ] rule ;
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rule ; he obtained them from accidental quotations, or

by oral communication, and as he ufed what he had,
would have ufed more if he had obtained it.

The Comedy of Errors is confelTedly taken from the

Menacbmi of Plautus ; from the only play of Plautus

which was then in Englilh. What can be more proba-

ble, than that he who copied that, would have copied

more ; but that thofe which were not tranflated were in-

accemble ?

Whether he knew the modern languages is uncertain.

That his plays have fome French fcenes proves but little ;

he might eaiily procure them to be written, and proba-

bly, even though he had known the language in the com-
mon degree, he could not have written it without affift-

ance. in the ltory of Rcmeo and Juliet he is obferved to

have followed the Englifh tranflation, where it deviates

from the Italian ; but this on the other part proves no-

thing againft his knowledge of the original. He was to

copy, not what he knew himfelf, but what was known
to his audience.

It is moft likely that he had learned Latin fufHciently

to make him acquainted with conftruclion, but that he
never advanced to an eafy perufal c»f the Roman authors.

Concerning his (kill in modern languages, I can find no
fufficient ground of determination ; but as no imitations

of French or Italian authors have been difcovered, though
the Italian poetry was then high in efteem, I am inclined

to believe, that he read little more than Englifli, and
chofe for his fables only fuch tales as he found tranf-

lated.

That much knowledge is fcattered over his works is

very juftly obferved by Pope, but it is often fuch know-
ledge as books did not fupply- He that will underftand

Shakfpeare, mull not be content to ftudy him in the

clofet, he mull look for his meaning fometimes among
the {ports of the field, and fometimes among the manu-
factures of the lhcp.

There is however proof enough that he was a very dili-

gent reader, nor was our language then fo indigent of

books, but that he might very liberally indulge his cur

riofity
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riofity without excurfion into foreign literature. Many
of the Roman authors were tranflated, and fome of the

Greek ; the Reformation had filled the kingdom with

theological learning ; moft of the topicks of human dif-

quifition had found Englifh writers ; and poetry had been

cultivated, not only with diligence, but fuccefs. This
was a ftock of knowledge fufficient for a mind lb capable

of appropriating and improving it.

But the greater part of his excellence was the product

of his own genius. He found the Englifh ftage in a ftate

of the utmott rudenefs ; no effays either in tragedy or

comedy had appeared, from which it could be diicovered

to what degree of delight either one or other might be
carried. Neither character nor dialogue were yet un-

derftood. Shakfpeare may be truly faid to have intro-

duced them both amongtt us, and in (brne of his happier

fcenes to have carried them both to the utmoft height.

By what gradations of improvement he proceeded, is

not eafily known; for the chronology of his works is yet

unfettled, Rowe is of opinion, that perhaps we are not to

look for his beginning, like thofe of other writers, in his

leajl perfeel works ; art had fo little, and nature fo large a
Jhare in what he did, that for ought I know, lays he, the-

performances of his youth, as they were the mojl 'vigorous,

were the beft. But the power of nature is only the power
of ufing to any certain purpofe the materials which dili-

gence procures, or opportunity fupplies. Nature gives no
man knowledge, and when images are collected by ftudy

and experience, can only alfift in combining or applying
them. Shakfpeare, however favoured by nature, could

impart only what he had learned ; and as he muft in-

crease his ideas, like other mortals, by gradual acqui-

fition, he, like them, grew wifer as he grew older,

could difplay life better, as he knew it more, and in-

flrucl: with more efficacy, as he was himfelf more amply
inllrufted.

There is a vigilance of obfervation and accuracy of
diftinclion which books and precepts cannot confer;

from this almoft all original and native excellence pro-

ceeds. Shaklpeare muft have looked upon mankind with

per-
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perfpicacity, in the higheft degree curious and attentive.

Other writers borrow their characters from preceding

writers, and diverfify them only by the accidental appen-
dages of prefent manners ; the drefs is a little varied,

but the body is the fame. Our author had both matter
and form to provide; for, except the characters of Chau-
cer, to whom I think he is not much indebted, there

were no writers in Englifh, and perhaps not many in

other modern languages, which mewed life in its native

colours.

The conteft about the original benevolence or malig-
nity of man had not yet commenced. Speculation had
not yet attempted to analyfe the mind, to trace the paf-

fions to their fources, to unfold the feminal principles of
vice and virtue, or found the depths of the heart for the

motives of action. All thofe enquiries, which from that

time that human nature became the fafhionable ftudy,

have been made fometimes with nice difcernment, but

often with idle fubtilty, were yet unattempted. The
tales, with which the infancy of learning was fatisfied,

exhibited only the fuperncial appearances of action, re-

lated the events, but omitted the caufes, and were form-

ed for fuch as delighted in wonders rather than in truth.

Mankind was not then to be ftudied in the clofet ; he
that would know the world, was under the necelfity of

gleaning his own remarks, by mingling as he could in

its bufinefs and amufements.
Boyle congratulated himfelf upon his high birth, be-

caufe it favoured his curiofity, by facilitating his accefs.

Shakfpeare had no fuch advantage ; he came to London
a needy adventurer, and lived for a time by very mean
employments. Many works of genius and learning have

been performed in Hates of life that appear very little

favourable to thought or to enquiry ; fo many, that he

who confiders them is inclined to think that he fees en-

terprize and perieverance predominating over all ex-

ternal agency, and bidding help and hindrance vanifh

before them. The genius of Shakfpeare was not to be

depreffed by the weight of poverty, nor limited by the

narrow converfation to which men in want are inevitably

condemned;
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condemned ; the incumbrances of his fortune were fhaken

from his mind, as dew-drops from a liori 's mane.

Though he had fo many difficulties to encounter, and
fo little affiftance to furmount them, he has been able to

obtain an exact knowledge of many modes of life, and
many calls of native difpofitions ; to vary them with
great multiplicity ; to mark them by nice diftin&ions ;

and to fhew them in full view by proper combinations.

In this part of his performances he had none to imitate,

but has been himfelf imitated by all fucceeding writers

;

and it may be doubted, whether from all his fuccelTors

more maxims of theoretical knowledge, or more rules of
practical prudence, can be collected, than he alone has

given to his country.

Nor was his attention confined to the actions ofmen ;

he was an exact furveyor of the inanimate world; his de-

fcriptions have always fome peculiarities, gathered by
contemplating things as they really exift. It may be ob-
ferved, that the oldeft poets of many nations preferve

their reputation, and that the following generations of
wit, after a Ihort celebrity, fink into oblivion. The
firft, whoever they be, muft take their fentiments and
defcriptions immediately from knowledge ; the refem-

blance is therefore juft, their defcriptions are verified by
every eye, and their fentiments acknowledged by every

breaft. Thofe whom their fame invites to the fame ltu-

dies, copy partly them, and partly nature, till tne books
ofone age gain fuch authority, as to ftand in the place of
nature to another, and imitation, always deviating a
little, becomes at lair, capricious and cafual. Shak-
fpeare, whether life or nature be his fubject, mews
plainly, that he has feen with his own eyes ; he gives

the image which he receives, not weakened or diftoited

by the intervention of any other mind; the ignorant feel

his representations to be jult, and the learned fee that

they are complete.

Perhaps it would not be eafy to find any author, ex-
cept Horner, who invented fo much as Shakfpeare, who
fo much advanced the ltudies which he cultivated, or

efFufed fo much novelty upon his age or country. The
form,
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form, the characters, the language, and the mows of the

Englifh drama are his. He feems, fays Dennis, to have
been the very original of our Englijh tragical harmony ,

that is, the harmony of blank -verfe, dinjerffied often by

diffyllable and trisyllable terminations. For the di<vcrjity

diftinguijhes it from heroick harmony, and by bringing it

nearer to common ufe makes it more proper to gain attention,

and more fit for aclion and dialogue. Such <verfe <we make
when -uue are writing profe ; nve makefuch <verfe in common
connjerfation,

I know not whether this praife is rigoroufly juft. The
diflyllable termination, which the critick rightly appio-

priates to the drama, is to be found, though, 1 think,

not in Gorboduc, which is confeffedly before our author ;

yet in Hieronymo *, of which the date is not certain, but

which there is reafon to believe at lean; as old as his ear-

lieit plays. This however is certain, that he is the firit

who taught either tragedy or comedy to pleafe, there

being no theatrical piece of any older writer, of which
the name is known, except to antiquaries and collectors

of books, which are fought becaufe they are fcarce,

and would not have been fcarce, had they been much
eiieemed.

To him we muft afcribe the praife, unlefs Spenfcr

may divide it with him, of having firft discovered to how
much fmoothnefs and harmony the Englifh language

could be foftened. He has fpeeches, perhaps fometimes

fcenes, which have all the delicacy of Rowe, without his

effeminacy. He endeavours indeed commonly to ftrike

by the force and vigour of his dialogue, but he never

executes his purpofe better, than when he tries to footh

by foftnefs.

Yet it muft be at laft confeffed, that as we owe every

thing to him, he owes fomething to us ; that, if much
of his praife is paid by perception and judgment, much
is likewife given by cuftom and veneration. We fix our

eyes upon his graces, and turn them from his deformi-

* It appears from the induftion of Ben Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair

to have been a£ted before the year 1590. Stzevens.

ties,
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ties, and endure in him what we Ihould in another loath

or defpife. If we endured without praifing, refpect for

the father of our drama might excuie us ; but T have feen,

in the book of fome modern critick, a collection of ano-

malies, which mew that he has corrupted language bv
every mode of depravation, but which his admirer has
accumulated as a monument of honour.

He has fcenes of undoubted and perpetual excellence,

but perhaps not one play, which, if it were now ex-
hibited as the work of a contemporary writer, would be
heard to the conclufion. I am indeed far from thinking,

that his works were wrought to his own ideas of perfec-

tion ; when they were fuch as would fatisfy the audience,

they fatisfied the writer. It is feldom that authors,

though more ftudiousof fame than Shakfpeare, rife much
above the itandard of their own age ; to add a little to

what is beft will always be fufficient for prefent praife,

and thofe who find themfelves exalted into fame, are
willing to credit their encomiafls, and to fpare the labour
of contending with themfelves.

It does not appear, that Shakfpeare thought his works
worthy of pofterity, that he levied any ideal tribute upon
future times, or had any further profpect, than of pre-
fent popularity and prefent profit. When his plays had
been acted, his hope was at an end ; he folicited no ad-

dition of honour from the reader. He therefore made no
fcruple to repeat the fame jells in many dialogues, or to

entangle different plots by the fame knot of perplexity,

which may be at leafl; forgiven him, by thofe who recol-

lect, that of Congreve's four comedies, two are con-
cluded by a marriage in a mafk, by a deception, which
perhaps never happened, and which, whether likely or
not, he did not invent.

So carelefs was this great poet of future fame, that,

though he retired to eafe and plenty, while he was yet
little declined into the vale of years, before he could be
difgulted with fatigue, or difabled by infirmity, he made
no collection of his works, nor deiired to refcue thofe

that had been already publimed from the deprava-
tions that obfcured them, or fecure to the reft a better

deitiny,
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defliny, by giving them to the world in their genuine
Hate.

Of" the plays which bear the name of Shakfpeare in

the late editions, the greater part were not publifhed till

about feven years after his death, and the few which
appeared in his life are apparently thrufl: into the world
without the care of the author, and therefore probably
without his knowledge.

Of all the publiihers, clandeltine or profefTed, the
negligence and unfkilfulnefs has by the late revifers been
fufficiently fliewn. The faults of all are indeed nume-
rous and grois, and have not only corrupted many paf-

fages perhaps beyond recovery, but have brought others

into fufpicion, which are only obfcured by obfolete

phrafeology, or by the writer's unfkilfulnefs and affec-

tation. To alter is more eafy than to explain, and
temerity is a more common quality than diligence.

Thole who faw that they muft employ conjecture to a
certain degree, were willing to indulge it a little fur-

ther. Had the author publiihed his own works, we
mould have fat quietly down to difentangle his intri-

cacies, and clear his obfcurities ; but now we tear what
we cannot loofe, and eject, what we happen not to un-
derhand.

The faults are more than could have happened without

the concurrence of many cauies. The ftyle of Shakfpeare
was in itfelf ungrammatical, perplexed, and obfcure ;

his works were tranfcribed for the players by thofe who
may be fuppofed to have feldom underftood them ; they

were transmitted by copiers equally unfkilful, who ftill

multiplied errors ; they were perhaps fometimes muti-

lated by the actors, for the fake of fhortening the

fpeeches ; and were at lalt printed without correction of

the pre.s.

In this ftate they remained, not as Dr. Warburton
fuppofes, becaufe they were unregarded, but becaufe the

editor's art was not yet applied to modern languages,

and our anceflors were accuitomed to fo much negligence

of Englifh printers, that they could very patiently en-

dure it. At lajt an edition was undertaken by Rowe ;

not
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not becaufe a poet was to be publiftied by a poet, for

Rowe feems to have thought very little on correction or

explanation, but that our author's works might appear

like thofe of his fraternity, with the appendages of a

life and recommendatory preface. Rowe has been cla-

moroully blamed for not performing what he did not

undertake, and it is time that jullice be done him, by
confefTing, that though he feems to have had no thought

of corruption beyond the printer's errors, yet he has made
many emendations, if they were not made before, which
his iucceflbrs have received without acknowledgment,,

and which, if they had produced them, would have fill-

ed pages and pages with cenfures of the ftupidity by
which the faults were committed, with difplays of the

abfurdities which they involved, with oitentatious expo-

fitions of the new reading, and felf-congratulations on
the happinefs of difcovering it.

As of the other editors, I have preferved the prefaces,

1 have likewife borrowed the author's life from Rowe,
though not written with much elegance or fpirit; it

relates however what is now to be known, and there-

fore deferves to pafs through all fucceeding publica-

tions.

The nation had been for many years content enough
with Mr. Rowe's performance, when Mr. Pope made
them acquainted with the true Itate of Shakfpeare's text,

fnewed that it was extremely corrupt, and gave reafon

to hope that there were means of reforming it. He col-

lated the old copies, which none had thought to examine
before, and reftored many lines to their integrity ; but,

by a very compendious criticifm, he rejected whate /f v

he difliked, and thought more of amputation than of
cure.

I know not why he is commended by Dr. Warburton
for diftinguifliing the genuine from the fpurious plays.

In this choice he exerted no judgment of his own ; the
plays which he received, were given by Hemings and
Condel, the firft editors; and thofe which he reje&ed,
though, according to the licentioufnefs of the prefs in

thofe times, they were printed during Shakfpeare's life,

with
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with his name, had been omitted by his friends, and
were never added to his works before the edition of

1664, from which they were copied by the later prin-

ters.

This is a work which Pope feems to have thought un-
worthy of his abilities, being not able to fupprefs his

contempt of the dull duty of an editor. He underftood

but half his undertaking. The duty of a collator is in-

deed dull, yet, like other tedious tafks, is very necef-

fary ; but an emendatory critick would ill difcharge his

duty, without qualities very different from dulnefs. In
perufing a corrupted piece, he mult have before him all

poffibilities of meaning, with all poffibilities of expref-

fion. Such muft be his comprehenfion of thought, and
luch his copioufnefs of language. Out of many readings

poffible, he muft be able to felecl that which beft fuits

with the ftate, opinions, and modes of language pre-

vailing in every age, and with his author's particular

call of thought, and turn of expremon. Such muft be

his knowledge, and fuch his tafte. Conjectural criticifm

demands more than humanity poflefles, and he that ex-

ercifes it with moft praife, has very frequent need of

indulgence. Let us now be told no more iii the dull duty

of an editor.

Confidence is the common confequence of fuccefs.

They whofe excellence of any kind has been loudly cele-

brated, are ready to conclude, that their powers are

universal. Pope's edition fell below his own expecta-

tions, and he was fo much offended, when he was found

to have left any thing for others to do, that he patted

the latter part of his life in a ftate of hoftility with ver-

bal criticifm.

I have retained all his notes, that no fragment of fo

great a writer may be loft ; his preface, valuable alike

for elegance of compofition and juftnefs of remark, and
containing a general criticifm on his author, fo extenfive

that little can be added, and fo exatt, that little can be

difputed, every editor has an intereft to fupprefs, but

that every reader would demand its infertion.

Pope
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Pope was Succeeded by Theobald, a man of narrow
comprehenfion, and fmall acquifitions, with no native

and intrinfic fplendor of genius, with little of the arti-

ficial light of learning, but zealous for minute accuracy,

and not negligent in purfuing it. He collated the

ancient copies, and rectified many errors. A man fo

anxioufly Scrupulous might have been expected to do
more, but what little he did was commonly right.

In his reports of copies and editions he is not to be
trufted without examination. He {peaks fometimes in-

definitely of copies, when he has only one. In his enu-

meration of editions, he mentions the two firft folios as

of high, and the third folio as of middle authority ; but

the truth is, that the firft is equivalent to all others, and
that the reft only deviate from it by the printer's negli-

gence. Whoever has any of the folios has all, excepting

thofe diverfities which mere reiteration of editions will

produce. I collated them all at the beginning, but

afterwards ufed only the firft.

Of his notes I have generally retained thofe which he
retained himfelf in his fecond edition, except when they

were confuted by fubfequent annotators, or were too mi-
nute to merit prefervation. I have fometimes adopted his

reftoration of a comma, without inferting the panegyrick

in which he celebrated himfelf for his atchievement.

The exuberant excrefcence of his diction I have often

lopped, his triumphant exultations over Pope and Rowc
I have fometimes fupprefTed, and his contemptible often-

tation I have frequently concealed \ but I have in fome
places fhewn him, as he would have fhewn himfelf, for

the reader's diverfion, that the inflated emptinefs of

fome notes may juitify or excufe the contraction of the

reft.

Theobald, thus weak and ignorant, thus mean and
faithlefs, thus petulant and oiientatious, by the good
luck of having Pope for his enemy, has elcaped, and
efcaped alone, with reputation, from this undertaking.

So willingly does the world fupport thofe who folicit

favour, againft thofe who command reverence; and Co

eafilv is he praifed, whom no man can envy.

Vol. I. [C] Our
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Our author fell then into the hands of Sir Thomas

Hanmer, the Oxford editor, a man, in my opinion,

eminently qualified by nature for fuch ftudics. He had,

what is the firft requifite to emendatory criticifm, that

intuition by which the poet's intention is immediately

difcovered, and that dexterity of intellect which dil-

patches its work by the eafieft means. He had undoubt-

edly read much ; his acquaintance with cuftoms, opi-

nions, and traditions, Teems to have been large ; and he

is often learned without mew. He feldom pafTes what
he does not underftand, without an attempt to find or to

make a meaning, and fometimes haftily makes what a

little more attention would have found. He is folicitous

to reduce to grammar, what he could not be fure that

his author intended to be grammatical. Shakfpeare re-

garded more the feries of ideas, than of words ; and his

language, not being defigned for the reader's defk, was
all that he defired it to be, if it conveyed his meaning
to the andience.

Hanmer's care of the metre has been too violently

cenfured. He found the meafure reformed in fo many
palfages, by the filent labours of fome editors, with the

filent acquiefcence of the reft, that he thought himfelf

allowed to extend a little further the licence, which had
already been carried fo far without reprehenfion ; and of
his corrections in general, it muft be confeffed, that they
are often jult, and made commonly with the leaft pofi*ible

violation of the text.

But, by inferting his emendations, whether invented
or borrowed, into the page, without any notice of vary-

ing copies, he has appropriated the labour of his prede-
ceffors, and made his own edition of little authority.

His confidence indeed, both in himfelf and others, was
too great ; he fuppofes all to be right that was done by
Pope and Theobald ; he feems not to fufpect a critick of
fallibility, and it was but reafonable that he fhould claim
what he fo liberally granted.

As he never writes without careful enquiry and dili-

gent confideration, I have received all his notes, and
believe that every reader will wifh for more.

4 Of
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Of the laft editor it is more difficult to fpeak. Refpect

is due to high place, tendernefs to living reputation, and
veneration to genius and learning; but he cannot be
juftly offended at that liberty of which he has himfelf fo

frequently given an example, nor very folicitous what is

thought of notes, which he ought never to have confidercd

as part of his ferious employments, and which, I fuppofe,

fince the ardor of compofition is remitted, he no longer
numbers among his happy effufions.

The original and predominant error of his commen-
tary, is acquiefcence in his firft thoughts ; that precipi-

tation which is produced by confcioufnefs of quick dif-

cernment ; and that confidence which prefumes to do,
by furveying the iurface, what labour only can perform,
by penetrating the bottom. His notes exhibit fometimes
perverfe interpretations, and fometimes improbable con-
jectures ; he at one time gives the author more profun-
dity of meaning than the fentence admits, and at another
difcovers abfurdities, where the fenfe is plain to every
other reader. But his emendations are likewife often
happy and juft ; and his interpretation of obfcure paflages

learned and fagacious.

Of his notes, I have commonly rejected thofe, againft

which the general voice of the publick has exclaimed,
or which their own incongruity immediately condemns,
and which, I fuppofe the author himfelf would defire to

be forgotten. Of the reft, to part I have given the
higheft approbation, by inferting the offered reading in.

the text
; part I have left to the judgment of the reader,

as doubtful, though fpecious ; and part I have cenfured
without referve, but I am fure without bitternefs of ma-
lice, and, I hope, without wantonnefs of infult.

It is no pleafure to me, in reviling my volumes, to ob-
ferve how much paper is wafted in confutation. Whoever
confiders the revolutions of learning, and the various

queftions of greater or lefs importance, upon which wit
and reafon have exercifed their powers, muft lament the

unfuccelsfulnefs of enquiry, and the flow advances of
truth, when he reflects, that great part of the labour of

every writer is only the deftructioa of thofe that frent

[C 2] before
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before him. The firft care of the builder of a new fyftern,

is to demolifti the fabricks which are Handing. . The
chief defire of him that comments an author, is to fhew
how much other commentators have corrupted and ob-

fcured him. The opinions prevalent in one age, a«

truths above the reach of controverfy, are confuted and
rejected in another, and rife again to reception in re-

moter times. Thus the human mind is kept in motion
without progrefs. Thus fometimes truth and error, and
fometimes contrarieties of error, take each other's place

by reciprocal invafion. The tide of feeming knowledge
which is poured over one generation, retires and leaves

another naked and barren ; the fudden meteors of intel-

ligence, which for a while appear to fhoot their beams
into the regions of obfeurity, on a fudden withdraw
their lultre, and leave mortals again to grope their

way.
Thefe elevations and deprefiions of renown, and the

contradictions to which ail improvers of knowledge mult

for ever be expofed, fince they are not efcaped by the

highelt and brighteft of mankind, may furely be endured
with patience by criticks and annotators, who can rank

themfelves but as the fatellites of their authors. How
canft thou beg for life, fays Homer's hero to his captive,

when thou knoweft that thou art now to fuffer only what
mull ancther day be fuffered by Achille5 ?

Dr. Warburton had a name fufficient to confer celebrity

on thofe who could exalt themfelves into antagonifts, and
his notes have raifed a clamour too loud to be diltincl:.

His chief aflailants are the authors of The canons of criti-

cijm, and of The re<vifal of Shak/peare* s text ; of whom
pne ridicules his errors with airy petulance, fuitable

enough to the levity of the controverfy ; the other attacks

tMem with gloomy malignity, as if he were dragging to

juftice an affafiin or incendiary. The one ftings like *a

fly, fucks a little blood, takes a gay flutter, and returns

for more ; the other bites like a viper, and would be
glad to leave inflammations and gangrene behind him.
When I think on one, with his confederates, I remem-
ber the danger of Coriolanus, who was afraid that girls

ewitk
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/pits, and boys nxith Jlones, fbouldflay him in puny battle ;

when the other crofles my imagination, I remember the

prodigy in Macbeth :

Afalcon toixl*ring in his pride ofplace,
Was by a moufing'onxl hawk'd at and kilVd.

Let me however do them jullice. One is a wit, and
one a fcholar*. They have both fhewn acutenefs fuffi-

cient in the difcovery of faults, and have both advanced
fome probable interpretations of obfeure paflages ; but

when they afpire to conjecture- and emendation, it ap-

pears how falfely we all eftimate our own abilities, and
the little which they have been able to perform might
have taught them more candour to the endeavours of
others.

Before Dr. Warburton's edition, Critical obfer<vation$

on Shakfpeare had been publilhed by Mr. Upton f, a

man (killed in languages, and acquainted with books,

but who feems to have had no great vigour of genius or

nicety of tafte. Many of his explanations are curious

and ufeful, but he likewife, though he profefTed to op-
pofe the licentious confidence of editors, and adhere to

the old copies, is unable to reftrain the rage of emenda-
tion, though his ardour is ill feconded by his fkill. Every
cold empirick, when his heart is expanded by a fuccefs-

ful experiment, fwells into a theoriit, and the labo-

rious collator at fome unlucky moment frolicks in con-
jecture.

Critical, hiforical, and explanatory notes have been
likewife publilhed upon Shakfpeare by Dr. Grey, whofo
diligent perufal of the old Engliln. wriiers has enabled
him to make fome ufeful obfervations. What he under-

* It is extraordinary that this gentleman fhould attempt fo volumi-

nous a work, as the Revifat of Shakfpeare s text, when he tells us in

his preface, " he was not fo fortunate as to be fumiftied with either

*< of the folio editions, much lefs any of the ancient quartos : and
tc even Sir Thomas Hanmer's performance was known to him only by
<{ Dr. Warburton's reprefentation." Farmer.
j Republished by him in 1748, after Dr.Warburton's edition, with

alterations, &c. St e evens.

[C 3] took
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took he has well enough performed, but as he neither

attempts judicial nor emendatory criticifm, he employs
rather his memory than his fagacity. It were to be
wilhed that all would endeavour to imitate his modefty,

who have not been able to furpafs his knowledge.
I can fay with great fincerity of all my predeceflbrs,

what I hope will hereafter be faid of me, that not one
has left Shakfpeare without improvement, nor is there

one to whom 1 have not been indebted for affiftance and
information. Whatever I have taken from them, it was
my intention to refer to its original author, and it is cer-

tain, that what I have not given to another, I believed

when I wrote it to be my own. In fome perhaps I have
been anticipated ; but if I am ever found to encroach
upon the remarks of any other commentator, I am will-

ing that the honour, be it more or lefs, mould be tranf-

ferred to the firft claimant, for his right, and his alone,

ftands above difpute; the fecond can prove his preten-

tenfions only to himfelf, nor can himfelf always dif-

tinguifli invention, with fufiicient certainty, from re-

collection.

They have all been treated by me with candour, which
they have not been careful of obferving to one another.

It is not eafy to difcover from what caufe the acrimony
of a fcholiaft can naturally proceed. The fubjedts to be
difcuffed by him are of very fmall importance ; they in-

volve neither property nor liberty ; nor favour the in-

tereft of feci: or party. The various readings of copies,

and different interpretations of a paffage, feem to be
queftions that might exercife the wit, without engaging
the paflions. But whether it be, that fmall things make
mean men proud, and vanity catches fmall occafions ; or

that all contrariety of opinion, even in thofe that can
defend it no longer, makes proud men angry ; there is

often found in commentaries a fpontaneous ftrain of in-

ventive and contempt, more eager and venomous than
is vented by the molt furious controverting in politicks

againft thofe whom he is hired to defame.
Perhaps the lightnefs of the matter may conduce to th«

vehemence of the agency ; when the truth to be investi-

gated
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gated is fo near to inexiftence, as to efcape attention, its

bulk is to be enlarged by rage and exclamation : that to

which all would be indifferent in its original ftate, may
attract notice when the fate of a name is appended to it.

A commentator has indeed great temptations to fupply
• by turbulence what he wants of dignity, to beat his little

gold to a fpacious furface, to work that to foam which
no art or diligence can exalt to fpirit.

The notes which I have borrowed or written are either

illuftrative, by which difficulties are explained ; or judi-

cial, by which faults and beauties are remarked; or

emendatory, by which depravations are corrected.

The explanations tranfcribed from others, if I do not

fiibjoin any other interpretation, I fuppofe commonly to

be right, at leaft I intend by acquiescence to confefs,

that I have nothing better to propofe.

After the labours of all the editors, I found many
paffages which appeared to me likely to obftruct the

greater number of readers, and thought it my duty to

facilitate their paffage. It is impomble for an expositor

not to write too little for fome, and too much for others.

He can only judge what is neceffary by his own experi-

ence ; and how long foever he may deliberate, will at

laft explain many lines which the learned will think im-
poflible to be miftaken, and omit many for which the

ignorant will want his help. Thefe are cenfures merely
relative, and mult be quietly endured. I have endea-

voured to be neither fuperfluoufly copious, nor fcrupu-

loufly referved, and hope that I have made my author's

meaning acceffible to many, who before were frighted

from perufing him, and contributed fomething to the

publick, by diffufing innocent and rational pleafure.

The complete explanation of an author not fyftematick

and confequential, but defultory and vagrant, abound-

ing in cafual allufians and light hints, is not to be ex-

pected from any fmgle fcholiaft. All perfonal reflections,

when names are fuppreffed, muft be in a few years irre-

coverably obliterated ; and cufloms, too minute to attract

the notice of law, fuch as modes of drefs, formalities of

<;onverfation, rules of vifits, difpofition of furniture, and
[C 4] practices
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practices of ceremony, which naturally find places in

familiar dialogue, are fo fugitive and unfublrantial, that

they are not eafily retained or recovered. What can be
known will be collected by chance, from the receiTes of

obfeure and obfolete papers, perufed commonly with
fome other view. Of this knowledge every man has

fome, and none has much; but when an author has en-

gaged the publick attention, thofe who can add any
thing to his illuftration, communicate their difcoveries,

and time produces what had eluded diligence.

To time I have been obliged to refign many palTages,

which, though I did not underftand them, will perhaps
hereafter be explained, having, I hope, illuftrated fome,
which others have neglected or miftaken, fometimes by
fhort remarks, or marginal directions, fuch as every edi-

tor has added at his will, and often by comments more
laborious than the matter will feem to deferve ; but that

which is mod difficult is not always moll important, and
to an editor nothing is a trifle by which his author is ob-
fcured.

The poetical beauties or defects I have not been very

diligent to obferve. borne plays have more, and fome
fewer judicial obfervations, not in proportion to their

difference of merit, but becaufe I gave this part of my
defign to chance and to caprice. The reader, I believe,

is feldom pleafed to find his opinion anticipated ; it is

natural to delight more in what we find or make, than

in what we receive. Judgment, like other faculties, is

improved by practice, and its advancement is hindered

by fubmilfion to dictatorial decifions, as the memory
grows torpid by the uie of a table-book. Some initia-

tion is however necelTary ; of all fkill, part is infufed by
precept, and part is obtained by habit; I have therefore

fhewn fo much as may enable the candidate of criticifm

to difcorer the reft.

To the end of moll plays I have added Ihort ftrictures,

containing a general cenfure of faults, or praife of ex-

cellence ; in which I know not how much I have concur-

red with the current opinion ; but 1 have not, by any
affectation of fingularity, deviated from it. Nothing is

minutely
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minutely and particularly examined, and therefore it is

to be fuppofed, that in the plays which are condemned
there is much to be praifed, and in thefe which are

praifed much to be condemned.
The part of criticiim in which the whole fucceflion of

editors has laboured with the greater!: diligence, which

has occafioned the moil: arrogant oitentation, and ex-

cited the keeneft acrimony, is the emendation of cor-

rupted pafTages, to which the publick attention having

been firft drawn by the violence of the contention be-

tween Pope and Theobald, has been continued by the

persecution, which, with a kind of conipiracy, has

been fince raifed againft all the publishers of Shak-
fpeare.

That many paMages have palled in a ftate of deprava-

tion through all the editions is indubitably certain ; of

thefe the reltoration is only to be attempted by collation

of copies, or fagacity of conjecture. The collator's

province is fafe and eafy, the conjeclurer's perilous and
difficult. Yet as the greater part of tire plays are extant

only in one copy, the peril mult not be avoided, nor the

difficulty refuied.

Of the readings which this emulation of amendment
has hitherto produced, fome from the labours of every
publifner 1 have advanced into the text ; thofe are to be
confidered as in my opinion fufficiently fupported ; fome
I have rejected without mention, as evidently errone-

ous ; fome I have left in the notes without cenfure or

approbation, as retting in equipoife between objection

and defence ; and fome, which feemed fpecious but
not right, I have inferted with a fubiequent animad-
verfion.

Having clafTed the obfervations of others, I was at lail

to try what I could fubiiitute for their miftakes, and how
I could fupply their omiffions. I collated fuch copies as

I could procure, and withed for more, but have not found
the collectors of thele rarities very communicative. Of
the editions which chance or kindnefs put into my hands
I have given an enumeration, that I may not bet blamed
for neglecting what I had not the power to do.

By
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By examining the old copies, I foon found that the

later publimers, with all . their boafts of diligence, fuf-

fered many paflages to Hand unauthorized, and content-

ed themfelves with Rowe's regulation of the text, even

where they knew it to be arbitrary, and with a little

confederation might have found it to be wrong. Some
of thefe alterations are only the ejection of a word for one

that appeared to him more elegant or more intelligible.

Thefe corruptions I have often filently rectified ; for the

hiftory of our language, and the true force of our words,

can only be preferve/d, by keeping the text of authors

free from adulteration. Others, and thofe very frequent,

fmoothed the cadence, or regulated the meafure ; on

thefe 1 have not exercifed the fame rigour; if only a

word was tranfpofed, or a particle inferted or omitted,

I have fometimes fuffered the line to Hand ; for the in-

conftancy of the copies is fuch, as that fome liberties

may be eafily permitted. But this practice [ have not

fuffered to proceed far, having reftored the primitive

diction wherever it could for any reafon be preferred.

The emendations, which comparifon of copies fup-

plied, I have inferted in the text ; fometimes, where the

improvement was flight, without notice, and fometimes

with an account of the reafons of the change.

Conjecture, though it be fometimes unavoidable, I

have not wantonly nor licentioufly indulged. It has been

my fettled principle, that the reading of the ancient

books is probably true, and therefore is not to be difturb-

ed for the fake of elegance, perfpicuity, or mere im-
provement of the fenfe. For though much credit is not

due to the fidelity, nor any to the judgment of the firft

publimers, yet they who had the copy before their eyes

were more likely to read it right, than we who read it

only by imagination. But it is evident that they have

often made ftrange miftakes by ignorance or negligence,

and that therefore fomething may be properly attempted

by criticifm, keeping the middle way between preemp-
tion and timidity.

Sudi Ci'iticifm I have attempted to praftife, and where

any paffage appeared inextricably perplexed, have en-

deavoured
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endeavoured to difcover how it may be recalled to fenfe,

with lead violence. But my firft labour is, always to

turn the old text on every fide, and try if there be any
interface, through which light can find its way ; nor

would Huetius himfelf condemn me, as refufing the

trouble of refearch, for the ambition of alteration. In
this modeft indultry t have not been unfuccefsful. I have
refcued many lines from the violations of temerity, and
fecured many fcenes from the inroads of correction. I

have adopted the Roman fentiment, that it is more
honourable to fave a citizen, than to kill an enemy, and
have been more careful to protect than to attack.

I have preferved the common distribution of the play*

into acts, though I believe it to be in almoft all the plays

void of authority. Some of tliofe which are divided in.

the later editions have no divifion in the firft folio, and
fome that are divided in the folio have no diviiion in the

preceding copies. The fettled mode of the theatre re-

quires four intervals in the play, but few, if any, of our
author's compofitions can be properly diftributed in that

manner. An act is fo much of the drama as pafies with-

out intervention of time, or change of place. A paufe

makes a new act. In every real, and therefore in every

imitative action, the intervals may be more or fewer,

the reftriction of five acts being accidental and arbitrary.

This Shakfpeare knew, and this he practifed; his plays

were written, and at firft printed in one unbroken con-
tinuity, and ought now to be exhibited with fhort paufes,

interpofed as often as the fcene is changed, or any con-

fiderable time is required to pafs. This method would
at once quell a thoufand abfurdities.

In reftoring the author's works to their integrity, I

have confidered the punctuation as wholly in my power

;

for what could be their care of colons and commas, who
corrupted words and fentences. Whatever could be done
by adjufting points, is therefore filently performed, in

fome plays, with much diligence, in others with lefs

;

it is hard to keep a bufy eye fteadily fixed upon evane-

fcent atoms, or a difcurfive mind upon evanefcent truth.

The
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The fame liberty has been taken with a few particles,

or other words of flight effect. I have fometimes in-

serted or omitted them without notice. I have done
that fometimes, which the other editors have done al-

ways, and which inceed the Hate of the text may Suffi-

ciently jufti fy.

The greater part of readers, inftead of blaming us for

palling trifles, will wonder that on mere trifles fo much
labour is expended, with fuch importance of debate, and
fuch Solemnity of diction. To thefe I anfwer with con-

jidence, that they are judging of an art which they do
not underftand; yet cannot much reproach them with

their ignorance, nor promife that they would become in

general, by learning criticifm, more ufeful, happier, or

wifer.

As I practifed conjecture more, I learned to truft it

Iefs; and after I had printed a few plays, rcfolved to

infert none of my own readings in the text. Upon this

caution I now congratulate myfelf, for every day en-

creafes my doubt of my emendations.

Since 1 have confined my imagination to the margin,
It mull not be considered as very reprehenfible, if I

have Suffered it to play Some freaks in its own do-

minion. There is no danger in conjecture, if it be
propofed as conjecture ; and while the text remains un-
injured, thofe changes may be Safely offered, which are

not confidered even by him that offers them as neceflary

or Safe.

If my readings are of little value, they have not been
oftsntatioufly difplayed or importunately obtruded. I

could have written longer notes, for the art of writing

notes is not of difficult attainment. The work is per-

formed, firft by railing at the flupidity, negligence,

ignorance, and afinine tafteleflnefs of the former editors,

and fhewing, from all that goes before and all that fol-

lows, the inelegance and abfurdity of die old reading ;

tjien by propofing Something, which to Superficial readers

would Seem Specious, but which the editor rejects with
indignation; then by producing the true reading, with

a long paraphraSe, and concluding with loud acclama-

tions
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tions on the difcovery, and a fober with for the advance-

ment and prolperity of genuine criticifm.

All this may be done, and perhaps done fometimes

without impropriety. But 1 have always fufpected that

the reading is right, which requires many words to

prove it wrong ; and the emendation wrong, that can-
not without fo much labour appear to be right. The
juftnefs of a happy reiteration ftrikes at once, and the

moral precept may be well applied to criticifm, quod

dubiias nefeceris.

To dread the more which he fees fpread with -wrecks,

is natural to the failor. I had before my eye, fo many
critical adventures ended in mifcarriage, that caution

was forced upon me. I encountered in every page wit

ftruggling with its own fophiflry, and learning confufed

by the multiplicity of its views. I was forced to cenfure

thofe whom J admired, and could not bur reflect, while
I was difpoflfefling their emendations, how foon the farce

fate might happen to my own, and how many of the

readings which I have corrected may be by fome other
editor defended and eltablilhed.

Criticks Ifaiv, that other 's names efface,

Andfix their own, with labour, in the place;

*Their onvn, like others, foon their place rcfiign''d,

Or disappear d, and left thefirfl behind. Pope.

That a conjectural critick mould often be miftaken,

cannot be wonderful, either to others or himfelf, if it

be confidered. that in his art there is no fyftem, no prin-

cipal and axiomatical truth that regulates fubordinate

pofitions. His chance of error is renewed at every at-

tempt ; an oblique view of the paffage, a flight mif-
apprehenfion of a phrafe, a cafual inattention to the parts

connected, is fuhicient to make him not only fail, but
fail ridiculoufly ; and when he fucceeds belt, he pro-
duces perhaps but one reading of many probable, and
he that fuggefts another will always be able to difpute

his claims.

It is an unhappy ftate, in which danger is hid under
pleafure. The allurements of emendation are fcarcely

remtible.
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refiftible. Conjecture has all the joy and all the pride of
invention, and he that has once ftarted a happy change,
is too much delighted to confider what -objections may
rife againft it.

Yet conjectural criucifm has been of great ufe in the

learned world ; nor is it my intention to depreciate a

ftudy, that has exercifed fo many mighty minds, from
the revival of learning to our own age, from the

bifhop of Aleria to Englim Bentley. The criticks on
ancient authors have, in the exercile of their fagacity,

many afliftances, which the editor of Shakefpeare is con-
demned to want. They are employed upon grammati-
cal and fettled languages, whofe conftruction contributes

fo much to perfpicuity, that Homer has fewer paffages

unintelligible than Chaucer. The words have not only

a known regimen, but invariable quantities, which di-

rect and confine the choice. There are commonly more
manuscripts than one ; and they do not often confpirc

in the fame miftakes. Yet Scaliger could confefs to

Salmafius how little fatisfaction his emendations gave
him. llludunt nobis conjcftur<e noftr<z, quarum nos pudet,

pofteaquam in meliores codices incidi?nus . And Lipfius

could complain, that criticks were making faults, by
trying to remove them, Ut olim <vitiis, ita nunc remediis

laboratur. And indeed, where mere conjecture is to be

ufed, the emendations of Scaliger and Lipfius, notwith-

standing their wonderful fagacity and erudition, are

often vague and difputable, like mine or Theobald's.

Perhaps f may not be more cenfured for doing wrong,

than for doing little; for raifing in the publick expecta-

tions, which at laft I have not anfwered. The expec-

tation of ignorance is indefinite, and that of knowledge

is often tyrannical. It is hard to fatisfy thole who know
not what to demand, or thofe who demand by deiign

what they think impoflible to be done. I have indeed

difappointed no opinion more than my own ; yet I have

endeavoured to perform my talk with no flight lblicitude.

Not a fingle paffage in the whole work has appeared to

me corrupt, which 1 have not attempted to reflore : or

obfeure, which I have not endeavoured to illuftrate. In

manv I have failed like others: and from many, after

all
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all my efforts, I have retreated, and confeffed the repulfe,

I have not paflfed over, with affected fuperiority, what is

equally difficult to the reader and to myfelf, but where t

could not inftruct him, have owned my ignorance. I
might eafily have accumulated a mafs of feeming learn-

ing upon eafy fcenes ; but it ought not to be imputed to

negligence, that, where nothing was neceffary, nothing

has been done, or that, where others have faid enough, I
have faid no more.

Notes are often neceffary, but they are neceffary evils.

Let him, that is yet unacquainted with the powers of
Shakfpeare, and who defires to feel the higheit pleafure

that the drama can give, read every play, from the firft

fcene to the laft, with utter negligence of all his com-
mentators. When his fancy is once on the wing* let it

not ftoop at correction or explanation. When his atten-

tion is ltrongly engaged, let it difdain alike to turnafide

to the name of Theobald and of Pope. Let him read on
through brightnefs and obfeurity, through integrity and
corruption ; let him preferve his comprehenfion of the
dialogue and his intereft in the fable. And when the

pleafures of novelty have ceafed, let him attempt exact-

nefs, and read the commentators.
Particular paffages are cleared by notes, but the ge-

neral effect of the work is weakened. The mind is

refrigerated by interruption ; the thoughts are diverted

from the principal fubject ; the reader is weary, he
iufpects not why ; and at laft throws away the book which
he has too diligently ftudied.

Parts are not to be examined till the whole has been
furveyed ; there is a kind of intellectual remotenefs
neceffary for the comprehension of any great work in its

full defign and in its true proportions; a clofe approach
fhews the fmaller niceties, but the beauty of the whole is

difcerned no longer.

It is not very grateful to confider how little the fuc-

ceffion of editors has added to this author's power of
pleafinge He was read, admired, ftudied, and imitated,
while he was yet deformed with all the improprieties

which ignorance and neglect could accumulate upon him

;

Vol. I. [C8] while
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while the reading was yet not rectified, nor his allufiond

underftood ; yet then did Dryden pronounce, " that
" Shakefpeare was the man, who, of all modern and

¥ perhaps ancient poets, had the largeft and moft com-
" prehenfive foul. All the images of nature were llili

<( prefent to him, and he drew them not laborioufly, but
* f luckily : when he defcribes any thing, you more than

7 fee it, you feel it too. Thofe, who accufe him to have
" wanted learning, give him the greater commenda-
€{ tion: he was naturally learned : he needed not the
* { fpe&acles of books to read nature ; he looked inwards,
" and found her there. I cannot fay he is every where
" alike ; were he fo, I mould do him injury to compare
" him with the greateft of mankind. He is many times
** flat and infxpid; his comick wit degenerating into
" clenches, his ferious fwelling into bombaft. But he is
8 6 always great, when fome great occafion is prefented
" to him : no man can fay, he ever had a fit fubject for

" his wit, and did not then raife himfelf as high above
€f the reft of poets,

" Quantum lenta Jolent inter vihurna cuprefit"

It is to be lamented, that fuch a writer Ihould want a
commentary ; that his language mould become obfolete,

or his fentiments obfcure. But it is vain to carry wiihes

beyond the condition of human things ; that which muft
happen to all, has happened to Shakfpeare, by accident

and time ; and more than has been fuffered by any other

writer fince the ufe of types, has been fuffered by him
through his own negligence of fame, or perhaps by that

fuperiority of mind, which defpifed its own performances,

when it compared them with its powers, and judged thofe

works unworthy to be preferved, which the criticks of
following ages were to contend for the fame of relloring

and explaining.

Among theie candidates of inferior fame, I am now to

ftand the judgment of the publick ; and wilh that I could

confidently produce my commentary as equal to the en-

couragement which I have had the honour of receiving,

livery work of this kind is by its nature deficient,
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and I mould feel little folicitiide about the fentence,

were it to be pronounced only by the fkilful and the

learned.

Of what has been performed in this revifal*, an ac-

count is given in the following pages by Mr. Steevens,

who might have fpoken both of his own diligence and
fagacity, in terms of greater felf-approbation, without

deviating from modefty or truth. Johnson.

* This paragraph relates to the edition, publifhed in 1773, by
Ceorge Steevens, Ef<j. Malone.

Vol. I. MR.



MR. STEEVENS'S

ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

READER*.
THE want of adherenct to the old copies, which has

been complained of, in the text of every modern
republication of Shakfpeare, is fairly deducible from
Mr. Rovve's inattention to one of the firft duties of an
editort. Mr. Rowe did not print from the earlieft and
molt correct, but from the moll remote and inaccurate of

the four folios. Between the years 1623 and 1685 (the

dates of the firft and laft) the errors in every play, at

leaft, were trebled. Several pages in each of thefe an-
cient editions have been examined, that the aflertion1

might come more fully fupported. It may be added,
that as every frelh editor continued to make the text of
his predeceflor the ground-work of his own (never col-

lating but where difficulties occurred) fome deviations

from the originals had been handed down, the number
of which are iefiened in the impreffion before us, as it

* Firft printed in 1773. Malonz.
•f-

'* I mult not (fays Mr. Rowe in his dedication to the duke of

Somerfet) pretend to have reftor'd this work to the exaclnefs of the

author's original manufcripts : thofe are loft, or, at leaft, are gone
beyond any inquiry I could make j fo that there was nothing left, but

to compare the federal editions, and give the true reading as well as

I could from thence. This I hare endeavour'd to do pretty carefully,

and render'd very many places intelligible, that were not fo before. In

fome of the editions, efpecially the laft, there were many lines (and in

Hamlet one whole fcene)left out together j thefe are now ail fupply'd.

I fear your grace will find fome faults, but I hope they are moftly li-

teral, and the errors of the prefs." Would not any one, from this

declaration, fuppofe that Mr. Rowe (who does not appear to have con-
futed a fingle quarto) had at leaft compared the folios with each

other? St z evens.
has
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has been conftantly compared with the moft authentic

copies, whether collation was abfolutely necefiary for

the recovery of fenfe, or not. The perfon who under-
took this talk may have failed by inadvertency, as well

as thofe who preceded him ; but the reader may be af-

fured, that he, who thought it his duty to free an author

from fuch modern and unnecefTary innovations as had
been cenfured in others, has not ventured to introduce

any of his own.
It is not pretended that a complete body of various

readings is here collected ; or that all the diverfities

which the copies exhibit, are pointed out ; as near two
thirds of them are typographical miftakes, or fuch a
change of infignificant particles, as would crowd the

bottom of the page with an oftentation of materials, from
which at laft nothing ufeful could be fele&ed.

The dialogue might indeed fometimes be lengthened

by other infertions than have hitherto been made, but

without advantage either to its fpirit or beauty; as in the

following inftance

:

Lear. No.
Kent. Yes.

Lear. No, 1 fay.

Kent. I fay, yea.

Here the quartos add :

Lear. No, no, they would not.

Kent. Tes, they ba<ve.

By the admifTion of this negation and affirmation, has

any new idea been gained ?

The labours of preceding editors have not left room for*

a boaft, that many valuable readings have been retriev-

ed ; though it may be fairly aiferted, that the text of
Shakfpeare is reftored to the condition in which the au-

thor, or rather his firlt publifhers, appear to have left it,

fuch emendations as were abfolutely neceffary, alone ad-

mitted: for where a particle, indifpenfably neceffary to

the fenfe, v/as wanting, fuch a fupply has been filcntly

adopted from other editions ; but where a fyllable, or

[ D 2 ] more,
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more, had been added for the fake of the metre only,

which at firll might have been irregular, fuch interpola-

tions are here conftantly retrenched, fometimes with, and
fometimes without notice. Thofe fpeeches, which in the

elder editions are printed as profe, and from their own
conftruction are incapable of being compreffed into verfe,

without the aid of fupplemental fyllables, are reftored to

profe again ; and the meafure is divided afrefh in others,

where the mafs of words had been inharmonioufly fepa-

rated into lines.

The fcenery, throughout all the plays, is regulated in

conformity to a rule, which the poet, by his genera!

practice feems to have propofed to himfelf. Several of
his pieces are come down to us, divided into fcenes as

well as acls. Thefe divifions were probably his own, as

they are made on fettled principles, which would hardly

have been the cafe, had the talk been executed by the

players. A change of fcene, with Shakfpeare, moll

commonly implies a change of place, but always, an
entire evacuation of the ftage. The cuftom of diftin-

guifhing every entrance or exit by a frem fcene, was
adopted, perhaps very idly, from the French theatre.

For the length of many notes, and the accumulation

of examples in others, fome apology may be likewife ex-

pected. An attempt at brevity is often found to be the

fource of an imperfect explanation. Where a paffage

has been conftantly mifunderftood, or where the jeft or

pleafantry has been fuffered to remain long in obfeurity,

more inftances have been brought to clear the one, or
elucidate the other, than appear at firft fight to have
been neceflfary. For thefe, it can only be faid, that

when they prove that phrafeology or fource of merriment
to have been once general, which at prefent feems par-

ticular, they are not quite impertinently intruded; as

they may ferve to free the author from a fufpicion of

having employed an affected fingularity of expreffion, or

indulged himfelf in allufions to tranfient cuftoms, which
were not of fufficient notoriety to deferve ridicule or re-

prehenfion. When examples in favour of contradictory

opinions are aflembled, though no attempt is made to

decide
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decide on either part, fuch neutral collections mould al-

ways be regarded as materials for future critics, who may
hereafter apply them with fuccefs. Authorities, whether

in refpett of words, or things, are not always produci-

ble from the mod celebrated writers*; yet fuch circum-

itances as fall below the notice of hiftory, can only be
fought in the jeft-book, the fatire, or the play ; and the

novel, whole fafhion did not outlive a week, is fome-
times necelTary to throw light on thofe annals which take

in the compafs of an age. Thofe, therefore, who would
wifh to have the peculiarities of Nym familiarized to

their ideas, mull excufe the infertion of fuch an epigram

* Mr. T. Warton in his excellent Remarks on the Faery £{ifeen of
Spenfer, offers a fimilar apology for having introduced illuftratiens from
obfolete literature. " 1 fear (fays he) I fhall be cenfured for quoting

too many pieces of this fort. But experience has fatally proycd, that

the commentator on Spenfer, Jonfon, and the reft of our elder poets,

will in vain give fpecimens of his claflical erudition, unlefs, at the fame
time, he brings to his work a mind intimately acquainted with thofe

books, which, though now forgotten, were yet in common ufe and

high repute about the time in which his authors refpeclively wrote, and
which they confequently muft have read. While thefe are unknown,
many allufions and many imitations will either remain obfcure, or lofe

half their beauty and propriety :
** as the figures vanifh when the can-

vas is decayed."
«' Pope laughs at Theobald for giving us, in his edition of Shak-

speare, a fample of

all fuch reading as ivas never read*

But thefe ftrange and ridiculous books which Theobald quoted, were
unluckily the very books which Shakspeare himfelf had ftudiedj

the knowledge of which enabled that ufeful editor to explain fo many
difficult alluiions and obfolete cuftoms in his poet, which otherwife

could never have been underftood. For want of this fort of literature,

Pope tells us that the dreadful Sagittary in Troilusand Creffida, figni-

fies Teucer, fo celebrated for his fkill in archery. Had he deigned to

confult an old hiftory, called the DeftruB'ton oj'Troy , a book which was
the delight of Shakspeare and of his age, he would have found

that this formidable archer, was no other than an imaginary beaft,

which the Grecian army brought againft Troy. If Shakspeare is

worth reading, he is worth explaining j and the refearches ufed for fo'

valuable and elegant a purpofe, merit the thanks of genius and candour,

cot the fatire of prejudice and ignorance* That labour, which fo

effentially contributes to the fervice of true tafte, dcferves a more ho-

nourable lepoiitofy than The Temple of Dullnefs" Steevens.

[ D 3 ] as
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as belt fuits the purpofe, however tedious in itfelf ; and
fuch a? would be acquainted with the propriety of Fal-

/taff's allufion to Jlewed prunes , Ihould not be difgufted at

a multitude of infiances, which, when the point is once
known to be efhblifhed, may be diminifhed by any fu-

ture editor. An author, who catches (as Pope exprefTes

it) at the Cynthia of a minute, and does not furnifh notes

to his own works, is fure to lofe half the praife which he
might have claimed, had he dealt in allufions lefs tem-
poral y, or cleared up for himfelf thofe difficulties which
lapfe of time mull inevitably create.

The author of the additional notes has rather been de-
firous to fupport old readings, than to claim the merit of
introducing new ones. He defires to be regarded as

one, who found the tafk he undertook more arduous than
it feemed, while he was yet feeding his vanity with the

hopes of introducing himfelf to the world as an editor in

form. He, who has difcovered in himfelf the power to

rectify a few miftakes with eafe, is naturally led to ima-
gine, that all difficulties muft yield to the efforts of future

labour ; and perhaps feels a reluctance to be undeceived
at laft.

.

Mr. Steevens defires it may be obferved, that he has

ftrictly complied with the terms exhibited in his propo-

sals, having appropriated all fuch affiftances, as he re-

ceived, to theule of the prefent editor, whofe judgment
has, in every inftance, determined on their refpective

merits. While he enumerates his obligations to his cor-

refpondents, it is neceffary that one comprehenfive re-

mark Ihould be made on fuch communications as are

omitted in this edition, though they might have proved

of great advantage to a more daring commentator. The
majority of thefe were founded on the fuppofition, that

Shakfpeare was originally an author correct in the utmofl

degree, but maimed and interpolated by the neglect or

prefumption of the players. In confequence of this be-

lief, alterations have been propofed wherever a verfe

could be harmonized, an epithet exchanged foronemore
appofite, or a fentiment rendered lefs perplexed. Had
the general current of advice been followed, the notes

would
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would have been filled with attempts at emendation ap-

parently unneceflary, though fometimes elegant, and as

frequently with explanations of what none would have
thought difficult. A conftant perufer of Shakfpeare will

fuppofe whatever is eafy to his own apprehenfion, will

prove fo to that of others, and confequently may pafs

over fome real perplexities in filence. On the contrary,

if in confideration of the different abilities of every clafs

of readers, he mould offer a comment on all harfh in-

verfions of phrafe, or peculiarities of expreflion, he will

at once excite the difguft and difpleafure of fuch as think
their own knowledge or fagacity undervalued. It is dif-

ficult to fix a medium between doing too little and too

much in the tafk of mere explanation. There are yet

many pafTages unexplained and unintelligible, which
may be reformed, at hazard of whatever licence, for ex-
hibitions on the ftage, in which the pleafure of the
audience is chiefly to be confidered ; but muft remain
untouched by the critical editor, whofe conjectures are
limited by narrow bounds, and who gives only what he
at leaft fuppofes his author to have written.

If it is not to be expected that each vitiated pafTage in

Shakfpeare can be reftored, till a greater latitude of ex-
periment mall be allowed ; fo neither can it be fuppofed

that the force of all his allufions will be pointed out, till

fuch books are thoroughly examined, as cannot eafily at

prefent be collected, if at all. Several of the mod cor-

rect lilts of our dramatick pieces exhibit the titles of
plays, which are not to be met with in the completeft

-collections. It is almoft unnecefTary to mention any
other than Mr. Garrick's, which, curious and exten-

five as it is, derives its greateft value from its ac-

ceflibility *.

To
* There is reafon to think that about the time of the Reformation,

great numbers of plays were printed, though few of that age are now
to be found j for part of queen Elizabeth's injunctions in 1559*
are particularly directed to the fupprefling of ** Many pamphlets,

f layeS) and ballads: that no manner of perfon fhall enterprize to

.print any fuch, &c. ybut under certain reftriclions." Vid. Sect. V.
This ^biervatisA is taken from Dr. Percy's Additions to his ElTay on

[D 4] the
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To the other evils of our civil war muft be added the

interruption of polite learning, and the fuppreifion of

many dramatic and poetical names, which were plunged
in obfcurity by tumults and revolutions, and have never

fince attracted curiofity. The utter neglect of ancient

Englifli literature continued fo long, that many books

may be fuppofed to be loft ; and that curiofity, which
has been now for fome years increafing among us, wants

materials for its operations. Books and pamphlets,

the Origin of the Englifh Stage. It appears likewife from a page at

the conclufion of the fecond Vol. of the entries belonging to the Sta-

tioner's company, that in the 41ft year of queen Elizabeth, many
new restraints on bookfellers were laid. Among thefe are the follow-

ing, *« 1 hat no plaies be printed excepte they bee allowed by fuch as

have aucloritye." The records of the Stationers however contain the

entries of fome which have never yet been met with by the molt fuc-

cefsful collectors j nor are their titles to be found in any regifters of

the ftagp, whether ancient or modern. It fhould feem from the fame
volumes that it was cuftomary for the Stationers to feize the whole

impreffion of any work that had given offence, and burn it publickly

at their hall, in obedience to the edicts of the archbilhop of Canterbu-

ry, and the bifhop of London, who fometimes enjoyed thefe literary

executions at their refpedtive palaces. Among other works condemned
to the flames by thefe difcerning prelates, were the complete fatires of

bilhop Hall.

Mr. Theobald, at the conclufion of the preface to his fir/t edition of

Shakfpeare, aflerts, that exclufive of the dramas of Ben Jonfon, and
B. and Fletcher, he had read " above 800 of old Englilh plays." He
omitted this aflertion, however, on the republication of the fame work,
and, 1 hope, he did fo, through a confeioufnefs of its utter falfliood j

for if we except the plays of the authors already mentioned, it would be

difficult to dilcover half the number that were written early enough to

fer?e the purpofe for which he prettnds to have perufed this imaginary
itock of ancient literature.

I might add, that the private collection of Mr. Theobald, which,
including the plays of Jonfon, Fletcher and Shakfpeare, did not
amount to many more than an hundred, remained entire in the hands
of the late Mr. Tonfon, till the time of his death. It does not appear

that any other collection but the Harleian was at that time formed
$

nor does Mr. Theobald's edition contain any intrinlic evidences of fa

comprehenfive an examination of our eldeft dramatic writers, as he
affumes to himfelfthe merit of having made. Steevens.

There were about five hundred and fifty plays printed before the

Reftoration, exclufive of thefe written by Shakfpeaie, Jonfon, and
Fletcher. Malone.

printed
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printed originally in fmall numbers, being thus neglect-

ed, were foon deftroyed ; and though the capital authors

were preferved, they were preferved to languilh without

regard. How little Shakfpeare himfelf was once read,

may be underftood from Tate*, who, in his dedication

to the altered play of King Lear, fpeaks of the original

as of an obfcure piece, recommended to his notice by a
friend ; and the author of the Tatlcr, having occafion to

quote a few lines out of Macbeth, was content to receive

them from D'Avenant's alteration of that celebrated

drama, in which almoft every original beauty is either

aukwardly difguifed, or arbitrarily omitted. So little

were the defects or peculiarities of the old writers known,
even at the beginning of our century, that though the

cuftdm of alliteration had prevailed to that degree in the

time of Shakfpeare, that it became contemptible and
ridiculous, yet it is made one of Waller's praifes by a
writer of his life, that he firft introduced this practice

into Englifh verification.

It will be expected that fome notice mould be taken

of the laft editor of Shakfpeare, and that his merits

Ihould be eftimated with thole of his predeceflbrs. Little,

however, can be faid of a work, to the completion of

which, both a large proportion of the commentary and
various readings is as yet wanting. The Second Part of
King Henry VI, is the only play from that edition, which
has been confulted in the courfe of this work ; for as

feveral pafTages there are arbitrarily omitted, and as no
notice is given when other deviations are made from the

old copies, it was of little confequence to examine any
further. This circumftance is mentioned, left fuch ac-

cidental coincidences of opinion, as may be difcovered

hereafter, mould be interpreted into plagiarifm.

It may occafionally happen, that lome of the remarks
long ago produced by others, are offered again as recent

difcoveries. It is likevvife abfolutely impolftble to pro-

nounce with any degree of certainty, whence all the

* In the year J707 Mr. N. Tate publifhed a tragedy called Injured

hove, or the Cruel Hujbartd> and in the title-page of it calls himfelf,
«* Author of the tragedy called King Lear" Ste evens.

hints
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hints, which furnifh matter for a commentary, have
been collected, as they lay fcattered in many books and
papers, which were probably never read but once, or

the particulars which they contain received only in the

courfe of common converfation ; nay, what is called pla-

giarism, is often no more than the refult of having
thought alike with others on the fame fubject.

The difpute about the learning of Shakfpeare being

now finally fettled, a catalogue is added of thofe tranf-

lated authors, whom Mr. Pope has thought proper to

call

The clajjics of an age that heard of none.

The reader may not be difpleafed to have the Greek and
Roman poets, orators, Sec. who had been rendered ac-

ceffible to our author, expofed at one view; efpecially

as the lift has received the advantage of being corrected

and amplified by the Reverend Dr. Farmer, the fub-

ftance of whofe very decifive pamphlet is interfperfed

through the notes which are added in this revifal of Dr.
Johnfon's Shakfpeare.

To thofe who have advanced the reputation of our

Pcet, it has been endeavoured, by Dr. Johnfon, in the

foregoing preface, impartially to allot their dividend of
fame ; and it is with great regret that we now add to

the catalogue, another, the confequence of whofe death

will perhaps affect not only the works of Shakfpeare, but
of many other writers* Soon after the firft appearance
of this edition, adifeafe, rapid in its progrefs, deprived
the world of Mr. Jacob Tonson ; a man, whofe zeal

for the improvement of Englifh literature, and whole
liberality to men of learning, gave him a juft title to all

the honours which men of learning can bellow. To fup-

pofe that a perfon employed in an extenfive trade, lived

in a ftate of indifference to lofs and gain, would be to

conceive a character incredible and romantic; but it

may be juftly faid of Mr. Tonson, that he had enlarged

his mind beyond folicitude about petty loffes, and refined

it from the defire of unreafonable profit. He was willing

to admit thofe with whom he contracted, to the juft

advantage
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advantage of their own labours ; and had never learned

to conlider the author as an under-agent to the book-

feller. The wealth which he inherited or acquired, he
enjoyed like a man confcious of the dignity of a profeifion

fubfervient to learning. His domeftic life was elegant,

and his charity was liberal. His manners were foft, and
his converfation delicate : nor is, perhaps, any quality

in him more to be cenfured, than that referve which con-
fined his acquaintance to a fmall number, and made his

example lefs ufeful, as it was lefs extenfive. He was the

laft commercial name of a family which will be long
remembered ; and if Horace thought it not improper to

convey the Sosu to pofterity ; if rhetoric fufteredno dis-

honour from Quintilian's dedication to Trypho; let it

not be thought that we difgrace Shakfpeare, by append-
ing to his works the name of Ton son.

To this prefatory advertifement I have now fubjoined *

a chapter extracted from the Guls Hornbook, (a fatiricai

pamphlet writen by Decker in the year 1609) as it-

affords the reader a more complete idea of the cuftoms
peculiar to our ancient theatres, than any other publi-

cation which has hitherto fallen in my way. See this

performance, page 27.

"CHAP. VI.

Ho<w a Gallant Jhould behave himfelf in a Play-houfe.

The theatre is your poet's Royal Exchange, upon
which, their mufes (that are now turn'd to merchants)
meeting, barter away that light commodity of words
for a lighter ware than words, plaudities and the breath

of the great beaft, v/hich (like the threatnings of two
cowards) vanifh all into aire. Plaiers and their fcflors,

who put away the ftufFe and make the bell of it they
poffibly can (as indeed 'tis their parts fo to doe) your
gallant, your courtier, and your capten, had wont to be
the founder! pay-matters, and I thinke are Hill the fureit

chapmen : and thefe by. meanes that their heades are

* This addition to Mr. Steevens's Advertifement was made in 1778.
Malone.

well
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well ftockt, deale upon this comical freight by the groffe ;

when your groundling, and gallery commoner buyes his

fport by the penny, and, like a hagler> is glad to utter it

againe by retailing.

Sithence then the place is fo free in entertainment, al-

lowing a ftoole as well to the farmer's fonne as to your
Templer: that your ftinkard has the felf fame libertie to

be there in his tobacco-fumes, which your fweet courtier

hath : and that your carman and tinker claime as ftrong a

\'oice in their fuiTrage, and fit to give judgment on the

plaies* life and death, as well as the proudeft Mourns
among the tribe of critick ; it is fit that hee, whom the

moll tailors* bils do make room for, when he comes,
fhould not be bafely (like a vyoll) cas'd up in a corner.

Whether therefore the gatherers of the publique or

private play-houfe ftand to receive the afternoone's rent,

hi our gallant (having paid it) prefently advance him-
lelfe up to tne throne of the ftage. I meane not in the

lords' roome (which is now but the ftage's fuburbs.)

No, thole boxes by the iniquity of cuftome, confpiracy

of waiting-women and gentlemen-umers, that there

iweat together, and the covetous fharers, are contempti-

bly thruft into the reare, and much new fatten is there

dambd by being fnoothered to death in darkne/Te. But
on the very rufhes where the comedy is to daunce, yea
and under the Hate of Cambifes himfelfe muft our fea-

ther'd eftridge, like a piece of ordnance be planted vali-

antly (becaufe impudently) beating downe the mewes
and hiffes of the oppofed rafcality.

For do but call: up a reckoning, what large cummings
in are purs'd up by fitting on the itage. Firft a confpicu-

ous eminence is gotten, by which meanes the beft and
inoft: efTenciall parts of a gallant (good cloathes, a pro-

portionable legge, white hand, the Perfian locke, and a

tollerable beard,) are perfectly revealed.

By fitting on the ftage you have a fign'd pattent to

engreffe the whole commodity ot cenfure ; may lawfully

prefume to be a girder ; and ftand at the helme to fteere

the pafTage of fcaenes, yet no man mall once offer to

hider you from obtaining the title of an infolent over-

weening coxcombe.
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By fitting on the ftage, you may (without trauelling for

it) at the very next doore, aflce whofe play it is: and by
that queftof inquiry, the law warrants you to avoid much
miftaking: if you know not the author, you may raile

againll him ; and peradventure fo behave yourfelfe, that

you may enforce the author to know you.

By fitting on the ftage, if you be a knight, you may
happily get you a miftrefle : if a mere Fleet-Jireet gentle-

man, a wife: but allure yourfelfe by continuall refidence,

you are the firft and principall man in election to begin
the number of We three*

By fpreading your body on the ftage, and by being a
juftiee in examining of plaies, you mall put yourfelfe into

inch a true fcaenical authority, that fome poet lhall not

dare to prefent his mufe rudely before your eyes, with-

out having firft unmafkt her, rifled her, and difcovered

all her bare and molt myftical parts before you at a

taverne, when you moll knightly, fhal for his paines,

pay for both their flippers.

By fitting on the ftage, you may (with fmall coft) pur-

chafe the deere acquaintance of the boyes : have a good
lloole for fixpence : at any time know what particular

part any of the infants prefent : get your match lighted,

examine the play-fuits' lace, and perhaps win wagers
upon laying 'tis copper, &c. And to conclude, whether
you be a foole or a juftiee of peace, a cuckold or a cap-

ten, a lord maior's fonne or a dawcocke, a knave or an
under ihriefe, of what ftamp foever you be, currant or

counterfet, the ftagelike time will bring you to moft per-

fect light, and lay you open : neither are you to be
hunted from thence though the fcar-crowes in the y.rd
hoot you, hifte at you, fpit at you, yea throw dirt even
in your teeth: 'tis moft gentleman-like patience to en-
dure all this, and to laugh at the filly animals. But if

the rabble, with a full throat, crie away with the foole,

you were worfe than a mad- man to tarry by it : for the

gentleman and the foole Ihould never fit on the ftage

together.

Mary, let this obfervation go hand in hand with the

reft: or rather, like a country-ferving man, fome five

yards before them. Prefent not your felfe on the ftage

(efpecially
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(efpecially at a new play) untill the quaking prologue

hath (by rubbing) got cullor into his cheekes, and is

ready to give the trumpets their cue that hces upon point

to enter : for then it is time, as though you were one of
the properties, or that you dropt of the hangings to creep

from behind the arras, with your tripos or three-legged

Ifoole in one hand, and a teflon mounted betweene a

fore- finger and a thumbe, in the other : for if you mould
bellow your perfon upon the vulgar, when the belly Oi

the houfe is but halfe full, your apparell is quite eaten

up, the fafhion loft, and the proportion of your body in

more danger to be devoured, then if it were ferved up in

the Counter amongft the Poultry ; avoid that as you
would the baftome. It fliall crowne you with rich com-
mendation to laugh alowd in the middeftof the moft feri-

ous and faddeft fcene of the terribleft tragedy : and to

let that clapper (your tongue) be toft fo high that all the

houfe may ring of it : your lords ufe it ; your knights are

apes to the lords, and do fo too : your inne-a-court-man
is zany to the knights, and (many very fcurvily) comes
likewife limping after it : bee thou a beagle to them all,

and never lin fnufhng till you have fented them : for by
talking and laughing (like a ploughman in a morris) you
heape Pelion upon Ofa> glory upon glory : as firll all the

eyes in the galleries will leave walking after the players,

and onely follow you: the fimpleft dolt in the houfe

inatches up your name, and when he meetes you in the

ftrectes, or that you fall into his hands in the middle of
a watch, his word mall be taken for you : heele cry,

Hees fuch a gallant , and you palTe. Secondly you pub-

lif your temperance to the world, in that you feeme not

to refort thither to tafte vaine pleafures with a hungrie

appetite; but onely as a gentleman, to fpend a foolifh

houre or two, becaufe you can doe nothing elfe. Thirdly

you mightily difrelifh the audience, and difgrace the

author: marry, you take up (though it be at the worft

hand) a ftrong opinion of your owne judgement, and
inforce the poet to take pity of your weakenefie, and by
fome dedicated fonnet to bring you into a better para-

dice, onely to Hop your mouth.
If
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Ifyou can (either for love or money) provide your felfe

a lodging by the water fide : for above the conveniencic

it brings to fhun moulder-clapping, and to lhip away
your cockatrice betimes in the morning, it addes a kind

of ftate unto you, to be carried from thence to theftaires

of your play-houfe : hate a fculler (remember that) worfe

then to be acquainted with one ath' fcullery. No, your

oares are your onely fea-crabs, boord them, and take

heed you never go twice together with one paire : often

lhifting is a great credit to gentlemen : and that divid-

ing of your fare wil make the poore waterinaks be ready

to pul you in peeces to enjoy your cuftome. No matter

whether upon landing you have money cr no ; you may
fwim in twentie of their boates over the river upon ticket:

mary, when filver comes in, remember to pay trebble

their fare, and it will make your flounder-catchers to

fend more thankes after you, when you doe not draw,

then when you doe : for they know, it will be their

owne another daie.

Before the play begins, fall to cardes
; you may win

or loofe (as fencers doe in a prize) and beate one an-
other by confederacie, yet fhare the money when you
meete at fupper : notwithstanding, to gui the ragga-
muffins that ftand a loofe gaping at you, throw the cards

(having firft torne four or five of them) round about the

ftage, juft upon the third found, as though you had loft

:

it fkils not if the four knaves ly on their backs, and out-

face the audience, there's none fuch fooles as dare take

exceptions at them, becaufe ere the play go off, better

knaves than they, will fall into the company.
Now, Sir, if the writer be a fellow that hath either

epigram'd you, or hath had a flirt at your miftris, or

hath brought either your feather, or your red beard, or

your little legs, &c. on the ftage, you (hall difgrace him
worfe then by tolling him in a blanket, or giving him
the baftinado in a taverne, if in the middle of his play,

(bee it paftorall or comedy, morall or tragedie) you rife

with a fkreud and difcontented face from your ftoole to

be gone: no matter whether the fcenes be good or noj
the better they are, the worfe doe you diftaft them : and
beeing on your feete, fneake not away like a coward,

4 but
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but falute all your gentle acquaintance that are fpred

either on the rumes or on ftooles about you, and draw
what troope you can from the ftage after you : the mimicks

are beholden to you, for allowing them elbow roome :

their poet cries perhaps, a pox go with you, but care not

you for that; there's no mufick without frets.

Mary, if either the company, or indifpofition of the

weather binde you to fit it out, my counfell is then that

you turne plaine ape : take up a rum and tickle the ear-

ner!: eares of your fellow gallants, to make other fooles

fall a laughing : mewe at the paflionate fpeeches, blare

at merrie, finde fault, with the muficke, whewe at the

children's aftion, whittle at the fongs ; and above all,

curfe the ftiarers, that whereas the fame day you had
beftowed forty (hillings on an embroidered felt and fea-

ther (Scotch-faiTiion) for your miftres in the court, or

your punck in the eittie, within two houres after, you
encounter with the very fame block on the ftage, when
the haberdafher fvvore to you the imprelfion was extant

but that morning.
To conclude, hoord up the fineft play-fcraps you can

get, upon which your leane wit may moft favourly

ieede, tor want of other ftufFe, when the Arcadian and
Eupbuis'd gentlewomen have their tongues fharpened to

fet upon you: that qualitie (next to your fhittlecocke) is

the only furniture to a courtier that's but a new beginner,

and is but in his ABC of complement. The next places

that are hTd after the play-houfes bee emptied, are (or

ought to be) tavernes: into a taverne then let us next

march, where the braines of one hogfhead muft be beaten

out to make up another."

I mould have attempted on the prefent occafion to

enumerate all other pamphlets, Sec. from whence par-

ticulars relative to the condud of our early theatres

might be colle&ed, but that Dr. Percy, in his firft

volume of the Reliques of Ancient Englijh Poetry, (third

edit. p. 128, &c.) has extracted fuch paflages from them
as tend to the illuftration of this fubjed: ; to which he has

added more accurate remarks than my experience in thefe

lAatters would have enabled me to fupply. St e evens.
ANCIENT



ANCIENT TRANSLATIONS
FROM

CLASSICK AUTHORS*.

HOMER.
TEN Bookes of the Iliades into Englifh out of

French, by Arthur Hall, Efquire. Lond. im-
printed by Ralph Newberie, 4tof. — 1581

The Shield of Achilles from the 18th Book of Homer,
by Geo. Chapman, 4:0. Lond* — 1596

Seven Books of the Iliades, by ditto, 4to %. Lond. 1596— — — — 1598
3S Homer Prince of Poets : Translated according to the

Greeke in Twelve Bookes of his Iliads : By Geo.
Chapman ; fmall folio. Lond. printed for Samuel
Macham. No date.

[This, I believe, was publilhed in 1609. There are

feveral Sonnets at the end, addrefled to different

noblemen ; among them orte, " to the Lord Trea-

J'urer, the Earle of Salisbury." See alfo the entry

bel©w.]

The whole Works of Homer, by do. printed for Nath.
Butler; no date, but probably printed in 16 £ I

The Crowne of all Homer's Works, Batrachomymachia,
&c. *[By Geo. Chapman, with his portrait in the

* This Lift was drawn up by Mr. Steevens. I have made a few
Inconfiderable additions to it, which are diftinguifhed by this markgg.

Malone.
f In the firft vol. of the books of entries belonging to the Stationers*

company is the following :

<* Henry Bynneman.] Nov. 1580, lycenfed unto him under the

wardens' hands ten bookes of the Iliades of Homer." Again, Samuel
Macham.] Nov. 14, 1608. " Seven bookes of Homer's Iliades tranf-

lated into Englifh by Geo. Chapman.—[By alignment from Mr.
Windett.J Again, Nathaniel Butter

J
April 8, 3611, «< A booke called

Homer's Iliades in Englilhe, containing 24 Bookes. Again, Nov. z,

16 14, «' Homer's Odifles 24 book's, tranflated by George Chapman.

J Meres, in his Second Part of IVits Commonwealth, fays, that CbaJ>~

mon is " of good note for his inchoate Homer."

Vol. I. [E] ' title.
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title-page.] thin folio ; printed by John Bill.

no date**

The Grange wonderfull and bloady Battel between Frogs
and Mife ; paraphraftically done into Englifli He-
roycall Verfe, by W. F. (i. e. William Fowldes,)

4to. — — — 1605

H E S I O D.

The Georgicks of Hefiod, by George Chapman, tranf*

Jated elaborately out of the Greek. Printed by
H. L. for Miles Partrich, 4to. — 1618

M U S JE U S.

Marloe's Hero and Leander, with the firft Book of
Lucan, 4:0. — — — 1600

There muji have been a former Edition f, as a fecond Part
was publijhed by Henry Petowe, — 1 598

Mufaeos's Poen> of Hero and Leander, imitated by
Chriftopher Marlow, and finimed by Geo. Chap-
man, 8vo. Lond. — — 1606

EURIPIDES,
jocafta., a Tragedy, from the Phceniffa of Euripides, by

* In the firft volume of the Entries of the Stationers' Company is

the following:
« T. Purfoote.] The Battel of the Frogges and Myce, and certain

trations of lfocrates. Jan. 4, 1579.

f This tranflation, or at ieaft Marlow's part in it, mud have been

publiihed before 1599, being twice mentioned in Nalh's Lenten Stuff,

f&c. which bears that date. " Leander and Hero, of whom divine

Mufdiut fung, and a diviner mule than him, Kit Marlow.V Again,

f She fprung after him, and fo refigned up her priefthood, and left

worke for Mufaus and Kit Marls^M."

Among the entries at Stationers' hall I find the following made by

John Wolfe in 1593, Sept. 8ch, " A booke entitled Hero and Lean-

er, being an amorous poem devifed by Chriftopher Marlow/'

At the fame time, (i Lucan's firft booke of the famous Cyvill Warr
betwixt Pompey and Caefar. Engliflied by Chriftopher Marlow.''

Again, in 1 597, M A booke in Englilh called Hero and Leander."

Again, April 159S, " The feconde Parte of Hero and Leander by

Henry Petowe." Andrew Harris enter'd it.

Again, in iCoo, u Hero and Leander by Marlowe.'*

. In 1 6 14 an entire tranflation of Lucan was publiihed by Sir Arthur

Gorges, and enter'd as fuck on the fax.e books.

Geo.
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Geo. Gafcoigne, and Mr. Francis Kinwelmerfhe,
4to. Lond. — — — 1556

PLATO.
Axiochus, a Dialogue, attributed to Plato, by Edm.

Spenfer, 4to*. — — 1592

DEMOSTHENES.
The Three Orations of Demofthenes, chiefe Orator

among the Grecians, in Favour of the Olynthians,

with thofe his fower againft Philip of Macedon, &c.
by Tho. Wylfon, Doctor of the Civill Lavves, 4to.

J570
ISOCRATES.

Ifocrates's fage Admonition t6 Demonicus, by R. Nutt-
hall, 8vo. Lond. 1(>57> i2mo. and 15^5

Ifocrates's Doctrinal of Princes, by Syr Tho. Elliot,

Lond. 8vo. — — — '534
Ifocrates's Orat. intitled Evagoras, by Jer. Wolfe, 8vo.

1581
Three Orations of moral Inftru&ions, one to Demonicus,

and two to Nicocles, King of Salamis, tranflated

from Ifocrates, by Tho. Forreft, 4to. 1580

L U C I A N.
Necromantia, a Dialog of the Poete Lucyen between

Menippus and Philonides, for his Fantefye faynd

for a mery Paftyme, in Englifti Verfe and Latin

Profe.

Toxaris, or the Friendfliip of Lucian, by A. O.Lond.
8vo. — — — 1565

HERODOTUS.
The famous Hyftory of Herodotus +, in nine Bookes, &c.

by B. R. Lond. — — 1584
N. B. This Piece contains only the two firfl Books , viz*

* This book was entered in May 1592, at Stationers
1
ball.

•f
Among the entries in the books at Scationers'-hall this appears to

be one.

" John Denham.J The famous Hiftoryeof Herodotus in Englyflie,

.June 13, i$8x."

[E 2] the
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the Clio and Euterpe* The Tranjlator fays in his

Preface, " As tbefe fpeede y fo the rejl willfollow™
Afto,

THUCYDIDES.
The Hyftory writtone by Thucydides, Sec. tranflated oat

of the Frenche of Claude de Seyflel, Biftiop of Mar-
feilles, into theEnglifhe language, by Tho. Nicolls,

Citizeine and Goldfmyth of London, fol. 15^*
POLYBIUS.

Hyftories of the moft famous and worthy Cronographer,
Polybius, by Chriftopher Watfon, 8vo. 1568

This Work confifls of extrails only.

DIODORUS SICUL U St.

The Hiftory of the Succeflbrs of Alexander, &c, out of
Diodorous Siculus and Plutarch, by Tho. Stocker.

Lond. 4:0. — — —
APPIAN.

An auncisntc Hiftorie, &c. by Appian % of Alexandria,

tranflated out of diverfe Languages, &c. by W. B,

4to. Lond. — — 1578

J O S E P H U S.

Jofephus's Hiftory, &c. tranflated into Englifh, by Tho.
Lodge, fol. Lond. 1602— 1I09, &c.

M L I A N.
^Elian's Regiftre of Hyftories, by Abraham Fleming,

4to. — — ' — 1576

* On the Stationers' books in 1607 either this or fome other tranf-

l-it*o l is enteied, called M The Hiftory of Thucidides the Athenian

tranflated into Englifh."

f Caxton tells us, that * i Skelton had tranflated Diodorus Siculus,

the Epijlhs of Tulle, and diverfe other Workes :" but I know not

that they were ever printed.

X In the firft volume of the entries in the books of the Stationers'

company, Feb. 5, 1577, is the following:

" Henry Bi'nneman.] Ap^-ianus Alexandras of theRomaine Civill

WarresV'

HERODIAN.
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HERODIAN.
The Hiltorie of Herodian, &c, tranfl. oute of Greeke

into Latin, by Angelus Politianus, and out of Latin

into Englylhe, by Nich. Smyth. Tmprinted at

London, by William Copland, 4to*.

PLUTARCH.
Plutarch's Lives +, by Sir Tho. North, from the Fr. of

Amyot, Bimop of Auxerre, fol. 1579, 1602, 1603
Plutarch's Morals, by Dr. Philemon Holland 1603I
Plutarch of the Education of Children, by Sir Tho.

Elyott, 4to.

The Preceptes of that excellent Clerke and grave Phi-
lofopher, Plutarche, for the Prefervation of Healthe,
,8v.o. — — — 1543

ARJSTOTLE.
The Ethiques of Ariftotle, Jkz. by John VVyJkinfon.

Printed by Grafton, Printer to K. Edw. VI. 8vo.

fi.L. — - * — i 547§
The Secrete of Secretes of Ariftotle, &c. tranflated out

of the Frenche, Sec. Lond. Bvo. — 1^28
Ariftotle's Politicoes, &c||. from the Fr. by J. D. foL

Lond. — — — 1598

* Oft. 159T, Herodian in Engl'ifi was entered at Stationers'-hall

by - Adams.

•f-
Thus entered in the books of the Stationers' company.

" April 1579—.Vaftrouller—»Wright> a booke in Englifhe called

Plutarch's Lyves.*'

% On the Stationers* books in the year 1600 is the following entry.

" A booke to be tranflated out of Frenche into Engliflie, and fo

printed, called the Morall Woorkes of Plutarque.*' Again in 1602.

Again in the fame year, " The moral worke of Plutarque, being

tranflated out of French into Englilh."

§ Of the Etbicks of Ariftotle fome more early tranflation muft have

appeared j as Sir Tho.- Elyot in his Boke named the Go*vernoury 1537*
fays, " they are to be learned in Greke j for the tranjlations that ive

have, be but a rude and groffe lhadowe of the eloquence and wyfdome
of Ariftotle.'"

||
This tranflation is entered in the books at Stationers'-hall.

et Adam I flip
J

Ariftotle's Politiques with expofitionsj to be tranflated

into Englilie by the French copie, 1598."

[E 3] XENOPHON.

*
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XENOPHON.
The eight Bookes ofXenophon, containing the Inrtitu-

tion, Schole, and Education of Cyrus, the noble
King of Perfye, &c. tranfl. cut of Gr. into Engl, by
Mr. William Bercher. Lond. 1 2mo. 1 567 and 1 c6o

3>°. by Dr. Philemon Holland.

Xenophon's Treatife of Houfe-hold right, connyngly
tranfl. out of the Greke tongue, &c. by Gentian
Hervet, &c. 8vo. Lond. 153^. 8vo. 1534.

1544. 8vo. 1573
The Arte of Riding from Xenophon, &c. Lond. 4to. 1584

EPICTETUS*.
The Manuell of Epittetus, tranfl. out of Greeke into

French, and now into Englifli, &c. Alfo the Apo-
thegmes, &c. by James Sandford. Lond. i2mo. 1567

EUNAPIUS SARDIANUSf.
TheLyves of Philofophers and Orators, from the Greek

of Eunapius, 4to. — — l $79

ACHILLES TATIUS.
The mod delectable andpleafant Hift. of Clitophon and

Leucippe, from the Greek of Achilles Statius, &c.
by W. B. 4to. — — 1597

1

M. ANTONINUS §.

The Golden Boke of Marcus Aurelius, Emperour and
eloquent Orator, i2mo. Lond. — 1553

Tranflated

* In the books of the Stationers
1

company, Feb. 12, 1581, Tho.
Eafle entered Enchiridon in Englifli.

-f-
Thus entered in the books of the Stationers' company. « Richard

Jones.] The Lives of divers excellent Orators and Philofophers written

in Greeke by Enapius of the city of Sardis in Lydia, and tranflated

into Engliflie by ——

—

\ This book was entered in the fame year by Thomas Creede, on
the books of the Stalioners' company.

§ This book is only introduced, that an opportunity may be obtain-

ed of excluding it from any future catalogue of tranflated claflics. It

was a fraud of Guevara's, but not undetected ; for Chapman, in his

Gentleman Ujhert 1602, fpeaks of the book as Guevara's own. " If

there
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Tranflated out of Fr. into Eng. by Sir John Bourchier,

Kt. &c. &c.

Other editions of this are in 1534, 1535, 1536, 1537, 1559.

1586, 1588.

DION YSIUS.
Dionyfius's Defcription of the Worlde. Englyfhed by

Tho. Twine, 8vo. Lond. — 1572

EUCLID.
Euclid's Elements of Geometry, tranfl. into Eng. by

Rich. Candifh, who flourifhed, A.D. \ 556
Euclid's Elements, Pref. by John Dee. Lond. 157Q

HIPPOCRATES.
The Aphorifmes of Hippocrates, redacted into a certaine

Order, and tranflated by Humfrie Llhyd, 8vo. 1585

GALEN.
Galen's Two Books of Elements, tranflated into Engl, by

J.Jones, 4to. Lond, — — 1574
Certaine Workes ofGalen, englylhed by Tho. Gale, 4to.

J586
HELIODORUS.

The Beginning of iEthiopical Hiftory in Engl. Hexame-
ters, by Abrah. Fraunce, 8vo. Lond. 1591*

Heliodorus'siEthiopic Hift. tranfl. by Tho. Underdown,
B. L. 4to. Lond. — 1577 and 1587

VIRGIL,
The Boke of Eneydos, &c. by Caxton, fol. Lond. profe

1490
The thirteen Bukes of Eneados in Scottifh Metir, by

Gawain Douglas, 4to. Lond. — 1 SS3

there be not more choice words in that letter, than in any three of
Guevara s Golden EpiJI/es, I am a very afs." See his article in Bayle.

-Our countryman Elyott did fomewhat of the fame kind. He pretended
to tranflate the Acles and Sentences notable, of the Emperor Alexander
Swerus (from the Greek of Encolpius). See Fabricius' and Tanner's
Bibliothec. &c.

* A tranflation of the fame book is likewife entered at Stationers*

tall 1602, and again twice in 1604, for different printers.

[E 4] Certain
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Certain Bookes of Virgiles JEncis* turned into Englifh

Metir, by the right honourable Lorde, Henry Earle

of Surrey, 4to. Lond. — — 1557
The firft feven Bookes of the Eneidos, by Phaer. Lond.

4to. B. L. — — 1558
*This Tranjlation is in rhyme offourteen fyllables.

The nine firft Bookes, &c. by Phaer, 4to Lond. 1562
The thirteene Bookes of Eneidos, by Phaer and Twyne.

4to. Lond. — ^84, 1596, 1607, &c+.
The firft foure Bookes of Virgil's iEneis, tranflated into

Engl, heroic Verfe, by Richard Stanyhurft {, &c.
izmo. Lond. — — 1583

The Bucolickes of Publius Virgilius Maro, &c. by Abra-
ham Fleming, drawn into plaine and familiar Eng-
lyfhe, Verfe for Verfe, 4to. B. L. — 1575-

Virgil's Eclogues and Georgicks, tranflated into blank

Verfe, by the fame Author, Lond. — 1589
The Lamentation of Corydon for the Love of Alexis,

Verfe for Verfe, out ofLatine.

*Tbis is tranflated into Englijh Hexameters, and printed at

the end of the Count effe of Pembroke'slvycburcb, 1591

.

By Abraham Fraunce.

Virgil's Culex paraphrafed, by Spenfer. See his works.

HORACE.
Two Bookes of Horace his Satyres Englyfhed, accordyng

to the Prefcription of Saint Hierome, 4to. B. L.
Lond. — — — 1566

Horace his Arte of Poetrie, Piftles
|| and Satyrs Englifh-

ed, by Tho. Drant, 4to. Lond. — 1567

* This Is a tranflation of the fecond and fourth books into blank
verfe, and is perhaps the oldelt fpecimen of that metre in the Englifh

language.

•\ Among the entries in the books of the Stationers' company, is

the following. " Tho. Creede.] Virgil's ^Eneidos in Engliflie verfe,

1595." Again, in 1600. A^ain his Bucolics and Georgics in the

fame year.

J The copy which I have feen, was in4to, printed at Leiden, and
was entered as fuch on the books of the Stationers' on the 24th of

January, 1582.

||
There is an entry at Stationers' hall of the Epiftles of Horace

in j 59 1

.

OVID.
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OVID.
The fifteene Bookes of Metamorphofeos. In which ben

contaynid the Fables of Ovid, by William Caxton,
Weftm. fol. — — 1480

36 The four firlt Books of Ovid, tranfl from the Latin into

Englifh Meetre, by Arthur Golding, Gent. 4-to.

B.L.Lond. — — 1565'

The fifteene Bookes of P. Ovidius Nafo, &c. by Arthur
Golding, 4t0.BLL.L0nd. — 1567

T>°, .
— — — 1576

[Another in 1 575 according to Ames, A former Edition.

<was in 1572, in Ranvlinfon' s catal.~\

D°. — — 1587. D°. i6iz
The pleafant Fable of Hermaphroditus and Salmacis.

8vo. Lond. — — 1565^

The Fable of Ovid treating of Narciflus, tranfl. out of
Latin into Eng. Mytre, with a Moral ther unto very
plefante to rede, 4to. Lond. —

1 5-90

The Heroycall Epiftles, &c. fet out and tranflated by
Geo. Turbervile, Gent. &c. B. L. 4to. Lond *.

1 567
1569, and 1600

The three firft Bookes of Ovid de Triftibus, tranfl. into

Englifli, by Tho. Churchyard, 4to. Lond. 1580 f
Ovid his Inve&ive againft Ibis, tranflated into Eng.

Meeter, &c. izmo. Lond. — 1 S^9t
And, by Tho. Underwood. 1577
Certaine of Ovid's Elegies by C. Marlow§. nmo. At

Middleburgh. — — no date.

All Ovid's Elegies, three Bookes. By C. M. At Middle-

* Among the Stationers' entries I find in I594t {i A booke en-

titled Oenone and Paris, wherein is defcribed the extremity of love," &c.

This may be a tranflation from Ovid.

•f This book was entered at Stationers' hall by Tho. Eafte, July I,

1577, and by Thomas Orwin in 1 59 1

.

J Among the entries in the books of the Stationers' companyis the

following. Henry Bynneman] July 1, 1577, Ovid's Invedive againft

Ibis. Bought of Tho. Eafte.

§ In the forty-lirft of Q^EIiz. thefe tranflations from Ovid were

commanded by the archbifhop of Canterbury and the bifliop of London,

to be burnt at Stationers' hall.

burgh.
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burgh. 1 2mo. Somewhat larger than the preceding
edition.

SSOvidius Nafo, his Remedy of love, tranflated and en-
tituled to the youth of England, 4to. 1600

Salmacis and Hermaphroditic, by Fra. Beaumont, 4to.

1602
He likenvife tranflated a Part of the Remedy of Love.

There was another Tranflation of the whole, by Sir

Tho. Overbury, $<vo. without date*,

P L A U T U S.

Menaechmi, by W. W. Londf. —* 1595

MARTIAL.
Flowers of Epigrams (from Martial particularly) by Tim.

Kendall, 8voJ. — — 1577

TERENCE.
Terens in Englyfh, or the tranflacyon out of Latin into

Englifh of the firft comedy of Tyrens callyd Andria,
Suppofed to be printed by J, Ruflell^,

Andria,

* On the books of the Stationers' company, Dec. 23, 1599, is en-

tered, u Ovidius Nafo his Remedy of Love." Again, in the fame
year, *' Ovydes Epiftles in Engliflie," and <« Ovydes Metamorphofis

in Englyflie."
•*• This piece was entered at Stationers' hall June ioth 1594. In

7^20, viz. the nth year of Hen. VIII. it appears from Holinfhed,

that a comedy of Plautus was played before the king.

t Entered at Stationers' hall Feb. 1576.

^ As the following metrical introduction to this play, relates chiefly

to the improvements at that time fuppofed to have been made in the

Xnglifli language, I could not prevail on myfelf to fupprefs it.

The Poet.

The famous renown through the worlde is fprong

Of poetys ornate that usyd to indyte

Of dyvers matters in theyr moder tong

Some toke upon them tranflacions to wrytc

Some to compile bokys for theyr delyte

But in our Englifh tong for to fpeke playn

I rede but of few have take any gret payn.

Except
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Andria, the firft Comedy of Terence, by Maurice Kyffin,

4to. — — — 1588
Terence in Englifh, by Richard Bernard, 4to. Cam-

bridge*. — — 1598

Except mafter Gowre which furft began
And of moralite wrote rVght craftely

Than matter Chaucer that excellent man
Which wrote as compendious as elygantly

As in any other tong ever dyd any

Ludgate alfo which adournyd our tong

Whofe noble famys through the world be fprong.

By thefe men our tong is amplyfyed fo

That wetherin now tranflate as well as may
As in eny other tongis other can do.

Yet the Greke tong and Laten dyvers men fay

Have many wordys can not be Englyfliid this day
So lyke wyfe in Englyih many wordys do habound
That no Greke nor Laten for them can be found.

And the caufe that our tong is fo plenteoufe now
For we kepe our Englyfli contynually

And of other tongis many Wordis we borow
Which now for Englyfli we ufe and occupy

Thefe thingis have gyven corage gretly

To dyvers and fpecyally now of late

To them that this comedy have tranflate.

Which all difcrete men now do befech

And fpecyally lernyd men to take no dyfdayn

Though this be compylyd in our vulgare fpech

Yet lernyng thereby fome men may attayn

For they that in this comedy have take payn

Pray you to correct where faut flial be found

And of our matter fo here is the ground.

In the metrical peroration to this piece, is the following ftanza i

Wherfore the tranflatours now require you this

Yf ought be amys ye wold confyder

The Englyfli almofr. as fliort as the Latten is

And ftill to kepe ryme a dyffycult matter

To make the fentence opynly to appere

Which if it had a long expocyfion

Then were it a comment and no tranflacyon.

* At Stationers' hall in 1597-
<c the fecond comedy of Terence,

called Eunuchui' was entered by W. Leake j and the firft and fecond

comedie in i6co.

Flowers
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Flowers of Terence, — — 1591

SENECA.
Seneca his Tenne Tragedies*, tranflated into Englyrti

by different Translators, 4to. Lond. r 58

1

Seneca's Forme and Rule of Honeft Living, by Rob.
Whyttington, 8vo. 1546

Seven Bookes of BenefytingT, by Arthur Golding, 4to.

577
L U C A N.

2gLucan*s FirH Booke, tranflated line for line, by Chr.
Marlow, 4to. Lond. Printed by P. Short for Wal-
ter Burre. — — 1600

L I V V.

Livius (Titus J) and other Authores Hiftorie of Annibal
and Scippio, tranflated into Englifli, by Anthony
Cope, Efquier, B. L. 4to. Lond. — *54i>

The Romane HiiL &c. by T. Livius of Padua. Alio the

Breviaries of L. Fiorus, &c. by D. Philemon Hol-
land, fol. Lond. — — 1600

TACITUS.
The End of Nero and Beginning of Gaiba. Fower

Bookes of the Hittories of Cornelius Tacitus. The
Life of Agricola, by Sir Hen. Saville, 4to. Lond.

1591
Annales of Tacitus, by Richard Grenaway, fol. 1 598

* In the firft volime of the entries of the Stationers' company,
Aug. 1579, Rich. Jones, and John Charlewood entered the 4th tra-

gedie of Seneca. And again all the ten in 15S1.

f- In the firft volume of the entries in the books of the Stationers*

company is the following, " March 2.6. 1579, Seneca de Btneficiis in

Englyfiie."

J In the firft volume of the entries in the books of the Stationers*

company, anno 1 597, is the following note; "Memorandum that

Mr. Alexander Nevill, Gen:, is appointed to tranfiate Titus Livius

into the Englylhe tongue : expreiTed, the fame is not to be printed, by

a.nie man, but only fuch as {hall hare his tranflacion.** Again, in

1598, M The hiftory of Tirus Livius" was entered by Adam Iflip.

SALLUST.
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SALLUST*.
The Famous Cronycle of the Warre, which the Romyns

had againll Jugurth, &c. compyled in Lat. by the

renowned Romayn Salluft, &c. tranflated into Eng-
lifhe, by Sir Alex. Barclay Preeft, &c. Printed by
Pyrrfon, fol.

D°.
Lond. pr. by Joh. Waley, 4to. — 1557

The Confpiracie of Lucius Cataline, tranflated into Eng.
by Tho. Paynell, 4to. Lond. 1541 and 1557

The two moft Worthy and Notable Hiftories, &c. Both
written by C. C. Salluftius, and tranflated by Tho.
Heywood, Lond. fm. fol. — l6c8

SUETONIUS.
Suetonius, tranflated by D. Phil. Holland, fol, Lond.

1606T
C M S A RJ.

Ceafers Commentaries, as touching Britifli affairs. With-
out name, printer, place, or date ; but by the type

it appears to be RaftelPs.

Ames, p. 148.

The eight Bookes of Caius Julius Csefar, tranflated by
Arthur Golding, Gent. 4U). Lond. 1565 and j 590

Caefar's Commentaries (de Bello Gallico) five Booker,

by Clement Edmundes, with Obfervations, &c. Fol.

1600
De Bello Civili. by D°. three Bookes. Fol. 1609
D°. by Chapman. — — 1604

JUSTIN.
The Hift. of Juftine, Sec. by A. G. [Arthur Golding]

Lond. 4to.
• 15 64 and 1578

D°. by Dr. Phil. Holland 1 606

* A tranflation of Salluft was entered at Stationers' hall in 158S.
Again, in 1607, " The hiftorie of Salluft in Engliflie.''

f This tranflation was entered at Stationers' hall 1604.

I In the entries made in the books of the Stationers' company is

the following,

»« John Charelewood] Sept. 1581, Abftratte of the hiftorie of Csefar

snd Pompeitts."

D 9
.
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D°. by G. W. with an Epitomie of the Lives, &c. or

the Romaine Emperors, from Aurelius Vittor, foh

1606
CURTIUS.

The Hiftorie of Quintus Curtius, &c. tranflated, &c. by
John Brende, 4to. Lond. — — '553

Others Editions were in 1561, J 5 84, 1570, 1592 *

EUTROPIUS.
Eutropius englifhed, by Nic. Havvard, 8vo. 1564

A. MARCELLINUS.
Ammianus Marcellinus, tranflated by Dr. P. Holland.

Lond. fol. — — — 1609
CICERO.

Cicero's Familiar Epiftles by J.Webbe, fm. 8vo. no date

Certain feledl Epiftles into Engiifh, by Abra. Flemming,
4 to. Lond. — — 1576

Thofe Fyve Queftions which Marke Tullye Cicero dif-

puted in his Manor of Tufculanum, &c. &c. Eng-
lyfhed by John Dolman, fm. 8vo. Lond. 1561

f Marcus Tullius Cicero, three Bookes of Duties, tcurn-

ed out of Latin, into Englilh, by Nic. Grimalde

1555, 1556, 1558, 1574
Ames fays 1553; perhaps by mijtake.

The thre Bokes of Tullius Offyce, &c. tranflated, See. by
R. Whyttington, Poet Laureat, i2mo. Lond. 1533,

1534, 15^0, and 1553"$

* In the Stationers' books this or fome other tranflation of the

fame author was entered by Richard Tottell, Feb. 15Hz, and again

by Tho' Creede, Sec. 1599.

f Mattane fays [Ann. Typog. B. 5. 290.] " In florulenta tituli

marguncula (vulgo vignettee) fupcriore, inicribitur 1 534-
,>

This was
a wooden Block ufed by the Printer Tortel, for many Books in fmail

Svo. and by no means determines their Date. There may however,

have been fome earlier tranflation than any here enumerated, as in

Sir Tho. Elyot's Bake named the Govemour, 1 537. is mentioned ** the

worke of Cicero, called in Latine De Ojjiciii, whereunto yet is no

fropre Englifli worde," Sec.

% In the books be longing to Stationers
1

hall, t{ Tullies Ornces i n

Latin and Englifli" is entered Feb. 1582, for R. Tottell, Again, by

Tho. Orwin, 1 cgr.

4 The
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*The boke of Tulle of Old Age, tranflated by Will. Wyr-

celtre, alias Botaner. Caxton, ^to. 1481
De Sene&ute, by Whyttington, 8vo. no date

An Epiftle or letter of exhortation written in Latyne by
Marcus Tullius Cicero, to his brother Quintus, the

Proconful or Deputy of Afia, wherein the office of a

magiftrate is cunningly and wifely defcribed ; tranf-

lated into Englyfhe by G. G. fet forth and autho-

rifed according to the Queenes MajeiHes Injunctions.

Prynted at London by Rouland Hall dwelling in

Golding Lane, at the fygne of the three arrows,

fmall. 8vo. — — 1561
The worthie Booke of Old Age, otherwife intitled

The elder Cato, &c. izmo*. Lond. 1569
Tullius Cicero on Old Age, by Tho. Newton, 8vo*.

Lond. — — — 1569
Tullius Friendlhip, Olde Age, Paradoxe, and Scipio's

Dream, by Tho. Newton, 410. — 1577
Tullius de Amicitia, tranflated into our maternal Eng-

lyftie Tongue, by the E. of Worceller. Printed by
Caxton, with the Tranflation of De Senefiute, fol.

The Paradoxe of M. T. Cicero, Sec. by Rob. Whytting-
ton, Poet Laureat. Printed in Southwarke, izmo.

1540
Wehbe tranflated all the Jixteen Books of Cicero's Epijlles,

but probably they were not printed together in Shak-

fpeare's Life-time. Ifuppoj'e this, fro7n a Paffage in

his Dedication, in which he feems to mean Bacon, by

a Great Lord Chancellor*

B O E T H I U S.

Boethius, by Chaucer. Printed by Caxton, fol.

Boethius in Englilh Verfe, by Tho. Rychard. Imprinted
in the exempt Monaftery of Taviftock, ^.to. 1525
Eng. and Lat. by Geo. Colville, ^to. 1 5S^t

** Thefe are perhaps the fame as the two foregoing Tranflations.

T In the Stationers' books Jan. 13th, 1608* Matthew Lownes en-

tered " Anitius Manlius Torquatus Sevevinus Boethius, a Chri-lian

Gonful of Rome, newly tranflated out of Latin, together with original

notes explaining the obfeureft places."

APULEIUS,
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A P U L E I U S.

Apuleius's Golden Afle, tranflated into Eng. by Wm.
Adlington, 4to. Lond. — 1566 and 157 1

*

FRONTIN US.
Stratagemes, Sleightes, and Policies of Warre, gathered

/ by S. Julius Frontinus. Tranflated by Richard

Morifine, Bvo. Printed by Tho. Berthelet 1539

PLINY J U Nr.

Some felecl: Epiftles of Pliny the Younger into Eng. by
Abr. Flemming, 4to. Lond. — 1576

POMPONIUS MELA.
Pomponius Mela, by A. Golding, 4to. — 1590

PLINY.
Pliny's Nat. Hirt. by Dr. Phil. Holland, fol t. 1601

S O L I N U S.

Julius Solinus Polyhiftor, by A. Golding, 4to. 1587

VEGETIUS
The four Bookes of Flavius Vegetius, concerning mar-

tial Policye, by John Sadler, 4to. ! 57 2

RUTILIUS R.UFUS.
A View of Valiaunce, tranflated from Rutilius Rufus, by

Tho. Newton, 8 vo. — — 1580

DARES Phryg. and D I C T Y S Cret.

Dares and Dictys's Trojan War, in Verfe 1555

* There is an entry of this tranfl3tion in the books at Stationers*

hall in 1595. Valentine Simes is the name of the printer who en-
tered it. Ic is again entered by Clement Knight in 1600.

•f- On the books of the Stationers' company is this entry. u Adam
Iflip, 1600.] The xxxvii bookes of C. Piinius Secundus his hiftorie

of the worlde. To be tranflated out of Latin into Englyflie and fo

printed,"

CATO.
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CATO, and P. SYRUS.
Caton *, tranflated into Englysfhe by Mayiter Benet

Burgh, &c. mentioned by Caxton.
Cathon [Parvus and Magnus] tranfl. &c. by Caxton

1483 +
Preceptes of Cato, with Annotations of Erafmus, &c.

24tno. Lond* — 1560 and 1562
*Catonis Difticha, Latin and Englifh, fmall 8vo. Lond.

Ames mentions a Difcourfe of Human Nature, tranjlated

from Hippocrates, p. 428 ; an Extractfrom Pliny*

tranjlated from the French, p. 312; J^jop%, &c.
by Caxton and others ; and there is no doubt, but

many Tranflations at prefent unknown, may be gra-
dually recovered, either by indujiry or accident*

* Probably this was never printed.

•f
There is an entry of Caton at Stationers' hall in 159I by—*

Adams, Eng. and Lat. Again, in the year 1591 by Tho. Orwin.
Again, in 1605, " Four bookes of niorall fentences entituled Cato,
tranflated out of Latin into Englifh by J. M. Mafter of Arts.'*

J « /Efop's Fables in Englyfhe" were entered May 7th 1590, on
the books of the Stationers' company. Again, 0£t. 1 591, Again
Efop's Fables in Meter, Nov. ^598. Some few of them had been
paraphrafed by Lydgate, and I believe are ftill unpublifhed. See the

Brit. Muf. MSS. Harl.2251.
It is much to be lamented that Andrew Maunfell9 a bookfeller In

Lothbury, who publiihed two parts of a catalogue of Englim printed

books, fol. 1595, did not proceed to his third collection. This, ac-

cording to his own account of it, would have confided of w Grammar,
Logick, and Rhetoricke, Lawe, Hiftorie, Poetrie, Policie,'* &c.
which, as he tells us, t( for the mod part concerne matters of delight

and pleafure."

Vol. I, MR,



MR. POPE'S

PREFACE.
IT is not my defign to enter into a criticifm upon th1*

author; though to do it effectually, and not fuper-

ficially, would be the beft occafion that any juft writer

could take, to form the judgment and tafte of our nation

,

For of all Englifh poets Shakefpeare mufl be eonfefled to

be the faireft and fulleft fubject for criticifm, and to-

afford the moll numerous, as well as moft confpicuous

inftances, both of beauties and faults of all forts. But
this far exceeds the bounds of a preface, the bufinefs of

which is only to give an account of the fate of his works,

and the difadvantages under which they have been tranf-

mitted to us. We fhal! hereby extenuate many faults

which are his, and clear him from the imputation of

many which are not: a defign, which, though it can

be no guide to future criticks to do him juftice in one
way, will at leaft be fufficient to prevent their doing him
an injuftice in the other.

I cannot however but mention fome of his principal

and characteriftick excellencies, for which (notwithftand-

inghis defects) he is juftly and univerfally elevated above

all other dramatick writers. Not that this is the proper

place of praifmg him, but becaufe I would not omit any
occafion of doing it.

If ever any author deferved the name of an original,

it was Shakfpeare. Homer himfelf drew not his art fo

immediately from the fountains of nature, it proceeded

through ^Egyptian ftrainers and channels, and came to

him not without fome tincture of the learning, or fome
caft of the models, of

.
thofe before him. The poetry of

Shakfpeare was infpiration indeed : he is not fo much an
imitator, as an inllrument, of nature ; and it is not fa

juft to fay that he fpeaks from her, as that Ihe fpeaka

through him.

His
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His characters are fo much nature herfelf, that it is a

fort of injury to call them by fo diftant a name as copies

of her. Thofe of other poets have a conftant refem-
blance, which mews that they received them from one
another, and were but multipliers of the fame image :

each picture, like a mock-rainbow, is but the reflexion

of a reflexion. But every Angle character in Shakfpeare
is as much an individual, as thofc in life itfelf; it is as

impoffible to find any two alike ; and fuch as from their

relation or affinity in any refpect appear moll to be twins>

will, upon comparifon, be found remarkably diftinct.

To this life and variety of character, we muft add the

wonderful prefervation of it ; which is fuch throughout
his plays, that had all the fpeeches been printed with-
out the very names of the perfons, I believe one might
have applied them with certainty to every fpcaker.

The power over our paffions was never pofleffed in a
more eminent degree, or difplayed in fo different in-

Itances. Yet all along, there is feen no labour, no pains
to raife them ; no preparation to guide our guefs to the

effect, or be perceived to lead toward it: but the heart

fvvells, and the tears burfl out, jult at the proper places

:

we are furprifed the moment we weep; and yet upon
reflexion find the paflion fo juft, that we fhculd be fur-

prifed if we had not wept, and wept at thai very-

moment.
How aftonifhing is it again, that the paffions directly

oppofite to thefe, laughter and fpleen, are no lefs at his

command! that he is not more a mailer of the great

than of the ridiculous in human nature ; of our nobleft

tendernenes, than of our vainefl foibles; of our flrongeft

emotions, than of our idleft fenfations i

Nor does he only excel in the paffions : in the cool-

nefs of reflexion and reafoning he is full as admirable.

His fentimenis are not only in general the mofl pertinent

and judicious upon every fubject; but by a talent very

peculiar, fomething between penetration and felicity, he

hits upon that particular point on which the bent of each

argument turns, or the force of each motive depends.

This is perfectly amazing, from a man of no education
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or experience in thofe great and publick fcenes of lifer

which are ufually the fubject of his thoughts: fo that he
feems to have known the world by intuition, to have

looked through human nature at one glance, and to be
the only author that gives ground for a very new opi-

nion, that the philofopher, and even the man of the

world, may be born, as well as the poet.

It mail be owned, that with aH thefe great excellen-

cies, he has almoft as great defects ; and that as he has

certainly written better, fo he has perhaps written worfe

than any other. But I think I can in fome meafure
account for thefe defects, from feveral caufes and' acci-

dents ; without which it is hard to imagine that Co large

and fo enlightened a mind could ever have been fufcepti-

ble of them. That all thefe contingencies mould unite

to his difadvantage feems to me almoft as Angularly un-

lucky, as that fo many various (nay contrary) talents

mould meet in one man, was happy and extraordi-

nary.

It muft be allowed that ftage-poetry, of all other, is

more particularly levelled to pleafe the populace, and its

fuccefs more immediately depending upon the common

fujfrage. One cannot therefore wonder, if Shakfpeare,

having at his firft appearance no other aim in his writ-

ings than to procure a fubfiftence, directed his endea-

vours folely to hit the talte 3nd, humour that then pre-

vailed. The audience was generally compofed of the

meaner fort of people ; and therefore the images of life

were to be drawn from thofe of their own rank : accord-

ingly we find, that not our author's only, but almoft all

the old comedies have their fcene among trade/men and
mechanicks : and even their hiftorical plays ftrictly follow

the common old Jlories or -vulgar traditions of that kind
of people. In tragedy, nothing was fo fure to furpri^
and caufe admiration, as the moft ftrange, unexpected,

and confequently moft unnatural, events and incidents

;

the moft exaggerated thoughts ; the moft verbofe and
bombaft expreftion; the moft pompous rhymes, and
thundering verification. In comedy, nothing was fo.

fure to pleafe, as mean buffoonry, vile ribaldry, and un-

mannerly;
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•mannerly jells of fools and clowns. Yet even in thefe our

author's wit buoys up, and is borne above his fubject

:

his genius in thofe low parts is like fome prince of a ro-

mance in the difguife of a mepherd or peafant ; a certain

greatnefs and fpirit now and then break out, which ma-
nifefi: his higher extraction and qualities.

It may be added, that not only the common audience
had no notion of the rules of writing, but few even of the
better fort piqued themfelves upon any great degree of
knowledge or nicety that way ; till Ben Jonfon getting

poffefiion of the ftage, brought critical learning into

vogue : and that this was not done without difficulty,

may appear from thofe frequent leflbns (and indeed al-

jnoil declamations) which he was forced to prefix to his

firft playi, and put into the mouth of his actors, the

grex, chorus, &c. to remove the prejudices, and inform
the judgment of his hearers. Till then, our authors had
no thoughts of writing on the model of the ancients :

their tragedies were only hiltories in dialogue ; and
their comedies followed the thread of any novel as they
found it, no lefs implicitly than if it had been true

hiftory.

To judge .therefore of Shakfpeare by Ariftotle's rules,

is like trying a man by the laws of one country, who
acted under thofe of another. He writ to the people ;

and writ at firft without patronage from the better fort,

and therefore without aims of pleafing them : without

affiftance or advice from the learned, as without the ad-
vantage of education or acquaintance among them

:

without that knowledge of the beft models, the ancients,

to infpire him with an emulation of theiri ; in a word,
without any views of reputation, and of what poets are

pleafed to call immortality : fome or all of which have
encouraged the vanity, or animated the ambition, of

other writers.

Yet it muft be obferved, that when his performances
had merited the protection of his prince, and when the

encouragement of the court had fucceeded to that of the

town ; the works of his riper years are manifeftly raifed

above thofe of his former. The dates of his plays fuffi-

[ F 3 ] ciently
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ciently evidence that his productions improved, in pro-

portion to the refpect he had for his auditors. And I

make no doubt this obfervation would be found true in

every inftance, were but editions extant from which we
might learn the exact time when every piece was com-
pofed, and whether writ for the town, or the court.

Another caufe (and no lefs ftrong than the former)

may be deduced from our author's being a player, and
forming himfelf firft upon the judgments of that body of
men whereof he was a member. They have ever had a

itandard to themfelves, upon other principles than thofe

ofAriftotle. As they live by the majority, they know
no rule but that of pleafing the prefent humour, and com-
plying with the wit in fafhion ; a confideration which
brings all their judgment to a fhort point. Players are

juft judges of what is right, as taylors are of what is

graceful. And in this view it will be but fair to allow,

that moil of our author's faults are lefs to be afcribed to

his wrong judgment as a poet,' than to his right judg-
ment as a player.

By thefe men it was thought a praife to Shakfpeare,
that he fcarce ever blotted a line. This they induftri-

oufiy propagated, as appears from what we are told by
Ben Jonfon in his Dijcoveries, and from the preface of
He7mnge and Condell to the firft folio edition. But in

reality (however it has prevailed) there never was a
more groundlefs report, or to the contrary of which there

are more undeniable evidences. As, the comedy of The
Merry Wives of IVindfor, which he erttirely new writ

;

The Hiflory of Henry the Sixth, which was firft publifhed

under the title of The Contention of York and Lancaflcr\

and that of Henry the Fifth, extremely improved ; that

of Hamlet enlarged to almoft as much again as at firft,

and many others. 1 believe the common opinion of his

want of learning proceeded from no better ground. This
too might be thought a praife by fame, and to this his

errors have as injuaicioully been afcribed by others. For
it is certain, were it true, it could concern but a fmall

part of them ; the moil are fuch as are not properly de-

fects, but fuperfcetauous : and arife not from want of

learning
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learning or reading, but from want of thinking or judg-
ing : or rather (to be more juft to our author) from a
compliance to thofe wants in others. As to a wrong
choice of the fubjeft, a wrong condudt of the incidents,

falfe thoughts, forced expreflions, Sec. if thefe are not to

be afcribed to the forefaid accidental reafons, they mull
be charged upon the poet himfelf, and there is no help
for it. But I think the two difadvantages which I have
mentioned (to be obliged to pleafe the loweft of the peo-
ple, and to keep the worfl: of company) if the confidera-

tion be extended as far as it reafonably may, will appear
fufficient to miflead and deprefs the greateft genius upon
earth. Nay, the more modefty with which fuch a one is

endued, the more he is in danger of fubmitting and con-
forming to others, againft his own better judgment.

But as to his want of learning, it may be neceflary to
fay fomething more : there is certainly a vaft difference

between learning and languages. How far he was igno-

rant of the latter, I cannot determine ; but it is plain

he had much reading at leaft, if they will not call it

learning. Nor is it any great matter, if a man has
knowledge, whether he has it from one language or

from another. Nothing is more evident than that he
had a tafte of natural philofophy, mechanicks, ancient

and modern hiflory, poetical learning, and mythology :

we find him very knowing in the cuftoms, rites, and
manners of antiquity. In Coriolanus and Julius C&far*
not only the fpirit, but manners, of the Romans are ex-

actly drawn ; and ftill a nicer diftindlion is fliewn between
the manners of the Romans in the time of the former,

and of the latter. His reading in the ancient hiftorians

is no lefs confpicuous, in many references to particular

pafiages : and the fpeeches copied from Plutarch in Corio-

lanus * may, 1 think, as well be made an inftance of his

learning, as thofe copied from Cicero in Catiline, of Ben
Jonfon's> The manners ofother nations in general, the

Egyptians, Venetians, French, &c. are drawn with

* Thefe, as the reader will find in the notes on that play, Shak-

fpcare drew from Sir Thomas North's Tranflation, 1579. Malone.

[F 4] equal
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equal propriety. Whatever object of nature, or branch

of fcience, he either fpeaks of or defcribes, it is always

with competent, if not extenfive knowledge : his defcrip-

tions are itill exact ; all his metaphors appropriated, and
remarkably drawn from the true nature and inherent

qualities of each fubjecl. When he treats of ethick or

politick, we may conftantly obferve a wonderful jultnefs

of diftinction, as well as extent of comprehenfion. No
one is more a mafter of the poetical ftory, or has more
frequent allufions to the various parts of it : Mr. Waller
(who has been celebrated for this laft particular) has not

Ihewn more learning this way than Shakfpeare. We
have tranflations from Ovid publifhed in his name*,
among thofe poems which pals for his, and for fome of

which we have undoubted authority (being publifhed by
himfelf, and dedicated to his noble patron the earl of

Southampton) : he appears alfo to have been converfant

in Plautus, from whom he has taken the plot of one of his

plays: he follows the Greek authors, and particularly

Dares Phrygius, in another : (although I will not pretend

to fay in what language he read them). The modern
Italian writers of novels he was manifeftly acquainted

with ; and we may conclude him to be no lefs converfant

with the ancients of his own country, from the ufe he has

made of Chaucer in Troilus and CreJJida, and in The
Two Noble Kinfmen, if that play be his, as there goes a

tradition it was (and indeed it has little refemblance of

Fletcher, and more of our author than fome of thofe

which have been received as genuine).

I am inclined to think this opinion proceeded origi-

nally from the zeal of the partizans of our author and
Ben Jcnfon ; as they endeavoured to exalt the one at the

cxpence of the other. It is ever the natute of parties to

be in extremes ; and nothing is fo probable, as that be-

caufe Ben Jonfon had much the more learning, it was
laid on the one hand that Shakfpeare had none at all

;

and becaufe Shakfpeare had much the moll wit and

* They were written by Thomas Heywood* See Vol. X. p. 321,
n. 1. Malone,

fancy 3
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fancy, it was retorted on the other, that Jonfon wanted

both. Becaufe Shakfpeare borrowed nothing, it was

iaid that Ben Jonfon borrowed every thing. Becaufe

Jonfon did not write extempore, he was reproached with

being a year about every piece ; and becaufe Shakfpeare

wrote with cafe and rapidity, they cried, he never once

made a blot. Nay, the fpirit of oppofition ran fo high,

that whatever thofe of the one fide objected to the other,

was taken at the rebound, and turned into praifes ; as

injudicioufly, as their antagonists before had made them
objections.

Poets are always afraid of envy ; but fure they have as

much reafon to be afraid of admiration. They are the

Scylla and Charybdis of authors ; thofe who efcape one,

often fall by the other. Pejfimum genus inimicorum lau^

dantes, fays Tacitus ; and Virgil defires to wear a charm
againft thofe whopraife a poet without rule or reafon.

—Ji ultra placitum laudarit, baccarefrontem
Cir/gite, ?ie <vati noceat—

.

But however this contention might be carried on by the

partizans on either fide, I cannot help thinking thefe

two great poets were good friends, and lived on amica-
ble terms, and in offices of fociety wiih each other. It

is an knowledged facl, that Ben Jonfon was introduced

upon the ftage, and his iirft works encouraged, by Shak-
fpeare. And after his death, that author writes, To the

?netnory of bit beloved William Shakfpeare, which Ihews

as if the friendmip had continued through life. I can-

not for my own part find any thing invidious or /paring

in thofe verfes, but wonder Mr. Dryden was of that

opinion. He exalts him not only above all his contem-
poraries, but above Chaucer and Spenfer, whom he will

not allow to be great enough to be ranked with him ;

and challenges the names of Sophocles, Euripides, and
jEfchylus, nay, all Greece and Rome at once, to equal

him : and (which is very particular) exprefsly vindicates

him from the imputation of wanting art, not enduring
that all his excellencies mould be attributed to nature.

\\ is remarkable too, that the praife he gives him in
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his Difccvcries feems to proceed from a perfonal kindnefs ;

he tells us, that he loved the man, as well as honoured
his memory ; celebrates the honefty, opennefs, and
franknefs of his temper; and only diftinguifhes, as he
reafonably ought, between the real merit of the author,

and the filly and derogatory applaufes of the players.

Ben Jonfon might indeed be fparing in his commenda-
tions (though certainly he is not fo in this inftance)

partly from his own nature, and partly from judgment.
For men of judgment think they do any man more fervice

in praillng him juftly, than lavifhly. I fay, I would
fain believe they were friends, though the violence and
ill-breeding of their followers and flatterers were enough
to give rife to the contrary report. I hope that it may
be with parties, both in wit and ftate, as with thole

monfters defcribed by the poets ; and that their heads at

leafl: may have fomething human, though their bodies and
tails are wild beads and ferpents.

As I believe that what I have mentioned gave rife to

the opinion of Shakfpeare's want of learning ; fo what
has continued it down to us may have been the many
blunders and illiteracies of the firit publilhers of his

works. In thefe editions their ignorance Ihines in almoft

every page ; nothing is more common than Aclus tenia.

Exit cmnes. Enter, three Witches folus*. Their French

is as bad as their Latin, both in conftrucuon and fpell-

ing : their very Welfh is falfe. Nothing is more likely

than that thole palpable blunders of Hettor's quoting

Arklotle, with others of that grofs kind, fprung from
the fame root: it not being at all credible that thefe

could be the errors of any man who had the leaft tincture

of a fchool, or the leaft converfation with fuch as had.

Ben Jonfon (whom they will not think partial to him)

allows him at leaft to have hadfome Latin ; which is ut-

terly inconfiftent with miftakes like thefe. Nay, the

conftant blunders in proper names of perfons and places,

* Enter three witches folus.'] This blunder appears to be of Mr.
Pipe's own invention. It is not to be found in any one of the four

tfslio copies cf Macbeth, and there is no quarto edition of it extant.

Stesvens.
are

i
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are fuch as muft have proceeded from a man, who had
not To much as read any hiftory in any language: fo

could not be Shakfpeare's.

I mall now lay before the reader fome of thofe almoft

innumerable errors, which have rifen from one fource,

the ignorance of the players, both as his attors, and as

his editors. When the nature and kinds of thefe are

enumerated and confidered, I dare to fay that not Shak-
fpeare only, but Ariftotle or Cicero, had their works
undergone the fame fate, might have appeared to want
fenfe as well as learning.

It is not certain that any one of his plays was publifh-

ed by himfelf. During the time of his employment in

the theatre, feveral of his pieces were printed Separately

in quarto. What makes me think that moft of thefe

were not publimed by him, is the exceffive careleflhefs

of the prefs : every page is fo fcandaloufly falfe fpelled,

and almoft all the learned or unufual words fo intolerably

mangled, that it is plain there either was no corrector

to the prefs at all, or one totally illiterate. Jf any were
fupervifed by himfelf, I mould fancy The Two Parts of
Henry the Fourth, and Midfummer-Nigh? s Dream might
have been fo : becaufe I find no other printed with any
exaclnefs ; and (contrary to the reft) there is very little

variation in all the fubfequent editions of them. There
are extant two prefaces to the firft quarto edition of
Troilus and Crejfida in 1609, and to that of Othello ; by
which it appears, that the firft was publimed without his

knowledge or confent, and even before it was acled, fo

late as feven or eight years before he died : and that the

latter was not printed till after his death. The whole

number of genuine plays, which we have been able to

find printed in his life-time, amounts tyut to eleven.

-And of fome of thefe, we meet with two or more edi-

tions by different printers, each of which has whole
heaps of tram different from the other : whrehXihould
fancy was occafioned by their being taken from different

copies belonging to different play-houfes.

The folio edition (in which all the plays we now re-

ceive as his were firft collected) was publimed by two

4 players.
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players, Heminge and Condell, in 1623, feven years

after his deceafe. They declare, that all the other edi-

tions were flolen and furreptitious, and affirm theirs to

be purged from the errors of the former. This is true

as to the literal errors, and no other ; for in all refpects

elie it is far worfe than the quartos.

Firft, becaufe the additions of trifling and bombaft
palTages are in this edition far more numerous. For
whatever had been added, flnce thofe quartos, by the

adlors, or had ftolen from their mouths into the written

parts, were from thence conveyed into the printed text,

and all Hand charged upon the author. He himfelf com-
plained of this ufage in Hamlet, where he wifhes that

thofe who play the clowns would /peak no more than is Jet

downfor them, (Ad: III. fc. iv.) But as a proof that he
could not efcape it, in the old editions of Romeo and
"Juliet there is no hint of a great number of the mean
conceits and ribaldries now to be ibund there. In others,

the lowfeenes of mobs, plebeians, and clowns, are vallly

ihorter than at prefent : and I have feen one in particular

(which feems to have belonged to the play-houfe, by
having the parts divided with lines, and the aftors

names in the margin) where feveral of thofe very pa£-

fages were added in a written hand, which are fince to

be found in the folio.

In the next place, a number of beautiful paflages,

which are extant in the firil fingle editions, are omitted

in this : as it feems, without any other reafon, than

their willingnefs to Ihorten fome fcenes : thefe men (as

it was faid of Procruftes) either lopping, or ftretching an
author, to make him juft fit for their ftage.

This edition is faid to be printed from the original

copies ; I believe they meant thofe which had lain ever

iince the author's days in the play-houfe, and had from
time to time been cut, or added to, arbitrarily. It

appears that this edition, as well as the quartos, was
printed (at leaft partly) from no better copies than

the prompter's book, or piece-meal parts written out

for the ufe of the attors : for in fome places their

very
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very * names are through careleflhefs fet down inftead of

the Perfonts Dramatis ; and in others the notes of direc-

tion to the property-men for their moveables, and to the

players for their entries, are inferted into the text \
through the ignorance of the tranferibers.

The plays not having been before fo much as diftin-

guifhed by Ails and Scenes, they are in this edition

divided according as they played them ; often when
there is no paufe in the action, or where they thought fit

to make a breach in it, for the fake of mufick, mafques,

or monfters.

Sometimes the fcenes are tranfpofed and muffled back-
ward and forward ; a thing which could no otherwife

happen, but by their being taken from feparate and
piece-meal written parts.

Many verfes are omitted entirely, and others tranf-

pofed ; from whence invincible obfeurities have arifen,

paft the guefs of any commentator to clear up, but juit

where the accidental glimpfe of an old edition en-
lightens us.

Some characters were confounded and mixed, or two
put into one, for want of a competent number of a&ors.

Thus in the quarto edition of Midjummer-Night*'s Dream,
AttV. Shakfpeare introduces a kind of matter of the

revels called Pbilojirate ; all whofe part is given to an-
other character (that of Egeus) in the fublequent edi-

tions : fo alfo in Hamlet and King Lear. This too makes
it probable that the prompter's books were what they

called the original copies.

* Much Ado about Njtbingy A€t II. Enter Prince L'onato, Clau-

dia, and Jack Wdfon, inftead of Baltbafar. And in A£t IV. Coivlty

and Kemp conftantly through a whole fcene.

Edit, fol.of 1623, and 1632. Pope,

•f
Such as,

" My queen is murder'd ! Ring tie little bell."

u -—His nofe grew as iharp as a pen, and a table of greer.

fields}" which laft words are not in the quarto. Pope.
There is no fuch line in any p!ay of Sha'tfpeare, as that quoted'

above by Mr. Pope. Malon*>

From

\
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From liberties of this kind, many fpeeches alfo werfl

put into the mouths of wrong perfons, where the author

now feems chargeable with making them fpeak out of

character : or fometimes perhaps for no better reafon,

than that a governing player, to have the mouthing of

fome favourite fpeech himfelf, would fnatch it from the

unworthy lips of an underling.

Profe from verfe they did not know, and they accord-

ingly printed one for the other throughout the volume.

Having been fojced to fay fd much of the players, I

think I ought in juftice to remark, that the judgment,
as well as condition of that clafs of people was then far

inferior to what it is in our days. As then the belt play-

houfes were inns and taverns, (the Globe, the Hope,
the Red Bull, the Fortune, &c.) fo the top of the pro-

feffion were then mere players, not gentlemen of the

ilage : they were led into the buttery by the fteward *
,

not placed at the lord's table, or lady's toilette : and
coniequently were entirely deprived of thofe advantages

they now enjoy in the familiar converfation of cur no-

bility, and an intimacy (not to faydearnefs) with people

of the £rft condition.

From what has been faid, there can be no quelticn

but had Shakfpeare publifhed his works himfelf (efpeci-

ally in his latter time, and after his retreat from the

flage) we mould not only be certain which are genuine,

but mould find in thofe that are, the errors leffened by

fome thoufands. If J may judge from all the diltinguiili-

ing marks of .his ftile, and his manner of thinking and

writing, I make no doubt to declare that thofe wretched

* Mr. Pope probably recollected the following lines in the Taming rf

tke Sbreiv, fpOken by a Lord, who is giving directions to his fervant

concerning fome players :

" Go, firf2h, take them to the buttery,

" And give them friendly welcome, every one."

But he feems not to have obferved that the players here introduced

w?re firollers\ and there is no reafon to fuppofe that our authour,

Heminge, Burba^e, Lowin, &c. who were liceflfed by K.James, were

tieated in this manner. Malone.

plays,
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plays, Pericles, Locrine, Sir John Oldcaftle, Tcrkfhire

Tragedy, Lord Crotntvell, The Puritan, London Prodigal9

and a thing called The Double Faljhood, cannot be ad-

mitted as his. And I mould conjecture of Tome of the

others, (particularly Love's Labour's Loft, The Winter's

T'ale, Comedy of Errors, and Titus Andronicus ,) that only

fome characters, fingle fcenes, or perhaps a few par-

ticular paffages, were of his hand. It is very probable

what occafioned fome plays to be fuppofed Shakfpeare's,

was only this ; that they were pieces produced by un-

known authors, or fitted up for the theatre while it was
under his administration ; and no owner claiming them,

they were adjudged to him, as they give ftrays to the

lord of the manor: a miftake which (one may alio ob-
ferve) it was not for the intereft of the houfe to remove.
Yet the players themfelves, Heminge and Condell, af-

terwards did Shakfpeare the juflice to reject thofe eight

plays in their edition ; though they were then printed

in his name*, in every body's hands, and acted with

fome applaufe (as we learned from what Ben Jonfon fays

of Pericles in his ode on the New Inn}. That Titus An-
dronicus is one of this clafs I am the rather induced to

believe, by finding the fame author openly exprefs his

contempt of it in the Induclion to Bartholomew-Fair, in

the year 1614, when Shakfpeare was yet living. And
there is no better authority for thefe latter fort, than

for the former, which were equally publifhed in hisr

life-time.

If we give into this opinion, how many low and vici-

ous parts and paffages might no longer reflect upon this

great genius, but appear unworthily charged upon him ?

And even in thofe which are really his, how many faults

may have been unjuftly laid to his account from arbitrary

additions, expansions, tranfpofitions of fcenes and lines,

confufion of characters and perfons, wrong application of
Speeches, corruptions of innumerable paffages by the

ignorance, and wrong corrections of them again by the

impertinence, of his firil editors ? From one or other of

His name was affixed only to four of thsoi. Ma ion e.

thefe
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thefe confiderations, I am verily perfuaded, that tlis

greateft and the grofieft part of what are thought his

errors would vanith, and leave his character in a light

very different from that difadvantageous one, in which
it now appears to us.

This is the ftate in which Shakfpeare's writings lie at

prefent ; for fmce the above-mentioned folio edition, all

the refl have implicitly followed it, without having re-

courfe to any of the former, or ever making the com-
parifon between them. It is impoflible to repair the

injuries already done him ; too much time has elapfed,

and the materials are too few. In what I have done I

have rather given a proof of my willingnefs and defire,

than of my ability, to do him juftice. 1 have discharged

the dull duty of an editor, to my beft judgment, with

more labour than I expect thanks, with a religious ab-

, horrence of all innovation, and without any indulgence

to my private fenfe or conjecture. The method taken in

this edition will mew itlelf. The various readings are

fairly put in the margin, fo that every one may com-
pare them ; and thofe 1 have preferred into the text are

conftantly ex fide codicum, upon authority. The altera-

tions or additions, which Shakfpeare himfelf made, are

taken notice of as they occur. Some fufpedted pafTages,

which are exceflively bad (and which feem interpolations

by being fo inferted, that one can entirely omit them
without any chafm, or deficience in the context) are

degraded to the bottom of the page ; with an ailerifk

.

referring to the places of their infertion. The fcenes

are marked fo diflinctly, that every removal of place is

ipccified; which is more neceiTary in this author than

any other, fmce he fhifts them more frequently ; and
lometimes, without attending to this particular, the

reader would have met with obfeurities. The more ob-
iolete or unufual words are explained. Some of the molt
ihining pafTages are diftinguilhed by commas in the mar-
gin ; and where the beauty lay not in particulars, but

m the whole, a (lar is prefixed to the fcene. This feems
to me a fhorter and lefs oftentatious method of perform-

the better half of criticifm (namely, the pointing out

an
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an author's excellencies) than to fill a whole paper with
citations of fine pafTages, with general appiaufes y or empty

exclamations at the tail of them. There is alfo fubjoined

a catalogue of thofe firft editions, by which the greater

part of the various readings and of the corrected paf-

fages are authorized ; moft of which are fuch as carry

their own evidence along with them. Thefe editions

now hold the place of originals, and are the only mate-
rials left to repair the deficiencies orreftore the corrupted

fenfe of the author: I can only wifh that a greater num-
ber of them (if a greater were ever publifhed) may yet
be found, by afearch more fuccefsful than mine, for the

better accomplishment of this end.

I will conclude by faying of Shakfpeare, that with all

his faults, and with all the irregularity of his drama,
one may look upon his works, in comparifon of thofe

that are more finifhed and regular, as upon an ancient

majeftick piece of Gotbick architecture, compared with a
neat modern building : the latter is more elegant and
glaring, but the former is more ftrong and morefolemn.
It mult be allowed that in one of thefe there are mate-
rials enough to make many of the other. It has much
the greater variety, and much the nobler apartments ;

though we are often conducted to them by dark, odd,

and uncouth pafTages. Nor does the whole fail to ftrike

us with greater reverence, though many of the parts are

childilh, ill-placed, and unequal to its grandeur.

Vol. I.



THE
DEDICATION OF THE PLAYERS.

TO THE
MOST NOBLE and INCOMPARABLE PAIRE

of BRETHREN,WILLIAM
Earle of Pembroke, &c. Lord Chamberiaine to the

Kings molt Excellent Majeltie;

ANDPHILIP
Earle of Montgomery, &c. Gentleman of his Majefties

Bed-chamber.

Both Knights of the Mod Noble Order of the Garter,

and our fingular good LORDS.

Right Honourable,

WHILST we ftudie to be thankfull in our particu-

lar, for the many favors we have received from
yourL.L. we are falne upon the ill fortune, to mingle
two the moft diverfe things that can be, feare, andrairi-

nelTe ; ralhnefle in the enterprize, and feare of the fuc-

cefTe. For, when we value the places your H. H. fuf-

taine, wee cannot but know the dignity greater, than to

defcend to the reading of thefe trifles : and, while we
name them trifles, we have deprived ourfelvesof the de-

fence of our dedication. But lince your L.L. have been
pleafed to thinke thefe trifles fomething, heeretofore j

and have profequuted both them, and their authour liv-

ing, with fo much favour; we hope that (they out-living

him, and he not having the fate, common with fome, to

be exequutor to his owne writings) you will ufethe fame
indulgence toward them, you have done unto their pa-

rent. There is a great difference, whether any booke
choofe his patrones, or finde them : this hath done both.
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For, fo much were your L.L. likings of the feveral parts,

when they were acted, as before they were publifhed,

the volume afked to be yours. We have but collected

them, and done an office to the dead, to procure his

orphanes, guardians ; without ambition either of felfe-

profit, or fame : onely to keepe the memory of lo wor-
thy a friend, and fellow alive, as was our Sh akspeare,
by humble offer of his playes, to your moft noble patro-

nage. Wherein, as we have juftly obferved no man to

come neere your L.L. but with a kind of religious ad-
drefle, it hath bin the height of our care, who are the

prefenters, to make the prefent worthy of your H.H. by
the perfection. But, there we muft alfo crave our abili-

ties to be confidered, my Lords. We cannot goe beyond
our owne powers. Country hands reach forth milke,
creame, fruits, or what they have : and many nations

(we have heard) that had not gummes and incenfe,

obtained their requefts with a leavened cake*. It was
no fault to approach their gods by what meanes they
could : and the moft, though meaneft, of things are

made more precious, when they are dedicated to tem-
ples. In that name therefore, we moft humbly confe-

crate to your H. H. thefe remaines of your fervant Sh a k-
speare; that what delight is in them may be ever youf
L.L. the reputation his, and the faults ours, if any be
committed, by a paire fo carefull to fhew their gratitude

both to the living, and the dead, as is

Tour Lordjbippes moft bounden,

John Heminge,
Henry Condell.

* Country bands reach forth milk, &c. and niany nations—that bad not

gummes and incenfe, obtained their requejis no'uh a leavened cake.~\

This l'eems to have been one of the common-places of dedication in.

Shakfpeare's age. We find if, in Morley's Dedication of a Book of

Songs to Sir Robert Cecil, 1595 : " I have prefumed" (fays he) " to

make offer of thefe fimple compofitions of mine, imitating (right ho-
nourable) in this the cuftoms of the old world, who wanting incenfe

to offer up to their gods, made fhift infteade thereof to honour them
with milk." The fame thought (if I recollect right) is again employed
by the players in their dedication of Fletcher's plays, folio, 1647.

M alone.

[G 2] THE
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PR E F A C E
OF THE

PLAYERS.
TO THE GREAT VARIETY OF READERS

FROM the moll able, to him that can but fpell : there

you are numbered, we had rather you were weighed.
Efpecially, when the fate of all bookes depends upon
your capacities : and not of your heads alone, but of

your purfes. Well! it is now publique, and you will

Hand for your priviledges, wee know : to read, and cen-

fure. Doe fo, but buy it firft. That doth beft commend
a booke, the ftationer faies. Then, how odde foever

your braines be, or your wiiedomes, make your licence

the fame, and fpare not. Judge your fixe-pen'orth, your
fhillings worth, your five millings worth at a time, or

higher, fo you rife to the juft rates, and welcome. But,

whatever you doe, buy. Cenfure will not drive a trade,

or make the jacke goe. And though you be a magiftrate

of wit, and fit on the ftage at Black-friars, or the Cock-
pit, to arraigne plays dailie, know, thefe playes have
had their triall already, and flood out all appeales ; and
do now come forth quitted rather by a decree of court,

than any purchafed letters of commendation.
It had bene a thing, we confefle, worthie to have been

wiflied, that the author himfelfe had lived to have fet

forth, and overfeen his owne writings ; but fince it hath

been ordained otherwife, and he by death departed from
that right, we pray you doe not envie his friends the

office of their care and paine, to have collected and pub-
lilhed them ; and fo to have publifhed them, as where *

(before) you were abufed with divers ftoine and furrep-

titious copies, maimed and deformed by the frauds and
ftealthes of injurious impoftors, that expofed them, even

* — as where—
-J

i. e. whereas. Malone.

thofe
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thofe are now offered to your view cured, and perfect of

their limbes ; and all the reft, abfolute in their numbers

as he conceived them : who, as he was a happy imitator

of nature, was a mod gentle exprefler of it. His mind

and hand went together ; and what he thought, he utter-

ed with that eafmefle, that wee have fcarce received from

him a blot in his papers. But it is not our province,

who onely gather his workes, and give them you, to

praife him. It is yours that reade him. And there we

hope, to your divers capacities, you will finde enough,

both to draw, and hold you : for his wit can no more lie

hid, then it could b& loft. Reade him, therefore ; and

againe, and againe: and if then you doe not like him,

furely you are in fome manifeft danger, not to under-

ftand him. And fo we leave you to other of his friends,

who, if you need, can bee your guides: if you neede

them not, you can leade yourfelves, and others. And
fiich readers we wifti him.

John Heminge,
Henrie Condell,

[Gal
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O F

WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE.
WRITTEN BY MR. ROWE.

IT feems to be a kind of refpeft due to the memory of
excellent men, efpeciaily of thofe whom their wit and

learning have made famous, to deliver fome account of
themfelves, as well as their works, to pofterity. For this

reafon, how fond do we fee fome people of difcovering

any little perfonal ftory of the great men of antiquity !

their families, the common accidents of their lives, and
even their fhape, make, and features, have been the fub-

jeft of critical inquiries-. How trifling foever this curi-

ofity may feem to be, it is certainly very natural ; and
we are hardly fatisfied with an account of any remark-
able perfon, till we have heard him defcribed even to

the very cloaths he wears. As for what relates to men
of letters, the knowledge of an author may fometimes
conduce to the better underftanding his book ; and
though the works of Mr. Shakfpeare may feem to many
not to want a comment, yet I fancy fome little account

of the man himfelf may not be thought improper to go
along with them.

He was the fon of Mr John Shakfpeare, and was born

at Stratford-upon-Avon, in Warwickihire, in April 1564.
His family, as appears by the regifter and publick writ-

ings relating to that town, were of good figure and
faihion there, and are mentioned as gentlemen. His
father, who was a confiderable dealer in wool l

, had fo

large a family, ten children in all, that though he was
his

1 His father, tuho was a confiderable dealer in ivool,—'] It appears

that he had been officer and bailift" of Stratford-upon -Avon ; and that

he enjoyed fome hereditary lands and tenements, the reward of his

grandfather's faithful and approved fervices to King Henry VII.
See the Extract from the Herald's Office. Theobald.

The
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his eldeft Ton, he could give him no better education

than his own employment. He had bred him, it is true,

The chief magiftrate of the Body Corporate of Stratford, now dif-

tinguifhed by the title of Mayor, was in the early charters called the

High Bailiff. This office Mr. John Shakfpeare filled in 1569, as ap-

pears from the following extracts from the books of the corporation,

with which I have been favoured by the Rev. Mr. Davenport, Vicar

of Stratford-upon-Avon.
" Jan. 10, in the 6th year of the reign of our fovereign lady Queen

Elizabeth, John Shakfpeare palled his Chamberlain's accounts.

" At the Hall holden the eleventh day of September, in the ele-

venth year of the reign of our fovereign lady Elizabeth, 1569, were
prefent Mr. John Shakfpeare, High Bailiff." [Then follow the

names of the Aldermen and Burgefles.j

" At the Hall holden Nov. 19th, in the 21ft year of the reign of

our fovereign lady Queen Elizabeth, it is ordained, that every Alder-

man fhall be taxed ts pay weekly 4d. faving John Shakfpeare and
Robert Btuce, who fhall not be taxed to pay any thing j and every

burgefs to pay 2d.''

« At the Hall holden on the 6th day of September, in the 28th
year of our fovereign lady Queen Elizabeth.
" At this hall William Smith and Richard Courte are chofen to be

Aldermen in the places of John Wheler, and John Shakfpcre, for that

Mr. Wheler doth defire to be put out of the company, and Mr. Shak-
fpere doth not come to the halls, when they be warned, nor hath not

done of long time."

From thefe extracts it may be collected, (as is obferved by the gen-

tleman above-mentioned, to whofe obliging attention to my inquiries

I am indebted for many particulars relative to our poet's family,) that

Mr. John Shakfpeare in the former part of his life was in good cir-

cumftances, fuch perfons being generally chofen into the corporation;

and from his being excufed [in 1579] to pay 4d. weekly, and at a

fubfequent period (1586) pur out of the corporation, that he was then

reduced in his circumftances.

Jt appears from a note to W. Dethick's Grant of Arms to him in

1596, now in the College of Arms, Vincent^ Vol. 157, p. 24, that

he was a jultice of the peace, and poifefled of lands and tenements

to the amount of 500I.

Our poet's mother was the daughter and heir of Robert Arden of

Wellingcote, in the county of Warwick, who, in the Mf. above re-

ferred to, is called " a gentleman of worfhip." The family of Arden
is a very ancient one 5 Robert Arden of Bromwich, efq. being in the

lift of the gentry of this county, returned by the commiffioners in the

twelfth year of King Henry VI. A. D. 1433. Edward Arden was
Sheriff of the county in 1568.—The woodland part of this county was
anciently called Ardem j afterwards foftened to Arden* Hence the

name. Maione.
[G 4 J for
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for fome time at a free-fchool *, where, it is probable,
he acquired what Latin he was mafter of: but the nar-

rovvnefs of his circumftances, and the want of his aflift-

ance at home, forced his father to withdraw him from
thence, and unhappily prevented his further proficiency

in that language. It is without controverfy, that in his

workb we fcarce find any traces of any thing that looks

like an imitation of the ancients. The delicacy of his

tafte, and the natural bent of his own great genius, (equal,

if not fuperior, to fome of the belt of theirs,) would cer-

tainly have led him to read and ftudy them withfo much
pleaiure, that fome of their fine images would naturally

have infinuated themfelves into, and been mixed with
his own writings ; fo that his not copying at lead fome-
thing from them, may be an argument of his never hav-
ing read them. Whether his ignorance of the ancients

were a disadvantage to him or no, may admit of a dif-

pute i for though the knowledge of them might have
made him more correct, yet it is not improbable but that

the regularity and deference for them, which would have

attended that corre&nefs, might have reftrained fome of

that fire, impetuoiity, and even beautiful extravagance,

which we admire in Shakfpeare: and I believe we are

"better pleafed with thofe thoughts, altogether new an4

uncommon, which his own imagination fupplied him fo

abundantly with, than if he had given us the molt beau-

tiful paffages out of the Greek and Latin poets, and that

in the moft agreeable manner that it was pomble for a

mafter of the Englifh language to deliver them.

Upon his leaving fchool, he feems to have given en-

tirely into that way of living which his father propofed

to him * ; and in order to fettle in the world after a fa-

mily manner, he thought fit to marry while he was yet

very young 3
. His wife was the daughter of one Hatha-

way,
* He bad bred b'm, it is true, at a free-fcbooIy ] The free-fchool, I

prefume, founded at Srrarford. Theobald.
* — into that luay of living ivbicb bis fatter propofed to bim j] I

believe, that on leaving fchool Shakfpeare was placed in the office of

fome count ry
attorney, or the fenefchal of fome manor court. See the

EJI'ay on the order of bis play s, Article, Hamlet. Ma lone.
3 — be tbougbt fit to marry ivbile be was yet very young.'] It is cer-

tain
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way 4
, faid to have been a fubltantial yeoman in the

neighbourhood of Stratford. In this kind of fettlement

he continued for fome time, till an extravagance that he

was guilty of forced him both out of his country, and
that way of living which he had taken up; and though

it feemed at firft to be a blemifh upon his good manners,

and a misfortune to him, yet it afterwards happily prov-

ed the occafion of exerting one of the greateft geniufes

that ever was known in dramatick poetry. He had by
a misfortune common enough to young fellows, fallen

into ill company; and amongft them, fome that made a

frequent practice of deer-ftealing, engaged him more
than once in robbing a park that belonged to Sir Thomas
Lucy, of Charlecote, near Stratford. For this he was
profecuted by that gentleman, as he thought, fomewhat
too feverely ; and in order to revenge that ill ufage, he
made a ballad upon him s

. And though this, probably

the
tain he did fo; for by the monument in Stratford church erecled to

the memory of his daughter, Sufanna, the wife of John Hall, gentle-

man, it appears, that me died on the 2d of July, J 649, aged 66: fo

that (he was born in 1583, when her father could not be full 19 years

old. Theobald.
Sufanna, who was our poet's elded child, was baptized, May 26,

1583. Shakfpeare therefore, having been born in April 1564, was
nineteen the month preceding her birth. Mr. Theobald was miftakert

in fuppofing that a monument was erected to her in the church of Strat-

ford. There is no memorial there in honour of either our poet's wife

or daughter, except flat tomb-ftones, by which, however, the time of

their reflective deaths is afcertained.—His daughter, Sufanna, died,

not on thefecondt
but the eleventh of Tuly, 1649. Theobald was led

into this error by Dugdale. Malone.
4 His 'wife ivas the daughter of one Hathaivay,'] She was eight years

older than her hulband, and died in 1623, at the age of 67 years.

Theobald.
The following is the infcription on her tomb-ftone in the church of

Stratford :

" Here lyeth interred the body of Anne, wife of William Shake-
fpeare, who departed this life the 6th day of Auguft, 1623, being of
the age of 67 yeares."

After this infcription follow fix Latin verfes, not worth preferving.

Malone.
5 — in order to revenge that ill ufage, be made a ballad upon him.]

Mr. William Oldys, (Norroy King at Arms, and well known from
the (hare he had in compiling the Biographia Britannica) among
the collections which he left for a Life of Shakfpeare, obferves, that

—" there
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the firil effay of his poetry, be loft, yet it is faid to have
been fo very bitter, that it redoubled the profecution

againft

—" there was a very aged gentleman living in the neighbourhood of

Stratford, (where he died ft fry years fince) who had not only heard,

from feveraJ old people in that town, of Shakfpeare's tranfgreilion, but

could remember the firft ftanza of that bitter ballad, which, repeating

to one or his acquaintance, he prefcrved it in writing} and here it is

neither better nor worfe, but faithfully tranferibed from the copy

which his relation very courteoufly communicated to me. 1 '

** A parliemente member, a juftice of peace,

M At home a poor fcare-crowe, at London an afie,

" If lowfie is Lucy, as fome volke mifcalle it,

«f Then Lucy is lowfie whatever befall it

:

** He thinks himfelf greate,

" Yet an alTe in his ftate

** We allowe by his ears but with affes to mate.
M If Lucy is lowfie, as fome volke mifcalle it,

M Sing lowfie Lucy, whatever befall it."

Contemptible as this peiformance muft now appear, at the time

when it was written it might have had fufficient power to irritate a

vain, weak, and vindictive magiftrate
;

efpecially as it was affixed to

several of his park-gates, and confequently publiftied among his neigh-

bours.—It may be remarked likewife, that the jingle on which it

turns, occurs in the firft fcene of the Merry Wives of Windfor.
I may add, that the veracity of the late Mr. Oldys has never yet

been impeached; and it is not very probable that a ballad fhould be

forged, from which an undiscovered wag could derive no triumph from
antiquarian credulity. Steevens.

According to Mr. Capell, this ballad came originally from Mr.
Thomasjones, who lived at Tarbick, a village in Worcefterlhire, about

iS miles from Stratford-upon-Avon, and died in 1703, aged upwards
of ninety. " He remembered to have heard from feveral old people at

Stratford the ftory of Shakfpeare's robbing Sir Thomas Lucy's park j

and their account of it agreed with Mr. Rowe's, with this addition,

that the ballad written againft Sir Thomas Lucy by Shakfpeare was
ftuck upon his park-gate, which exafperated the knight to apply to a

lawyer at Warwick to proceed againft him. Mr. Jones (it is added)

put down in wiiting the firft ftanza of this ballad, which was all he
jemembered of it." In a note on the tranfeript with which Mr.
Capell was furnifhed, it is faid, that u the people of thofe parts pro-

nounce Livjie like Lucy." They do fo at this day in Scotland. Mr.
Wilkes, grandfon of the gentleman to whom Mr. Jones repeated the

ftanza, appears to have been the perfon who gave a copy of it to Mr.
Oldys, and Mr. Capell.

In a Manuscript Hijlory of the Stage, full of forgeries and fallhoods

of various kinds, written (1 fufpett by William Chetvvood the promp-
ter)
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againft him to that degree, that he was obliged to leave

his bufinefs and family in Warwickfhire, for fome time,

and fhelter himfelf in London.

It is at this time, and upon this accident, that he is

(aid to have made his firft acquaintance in the playhoufe.

He was received into the company then in being, at firft

in a very mean rank 6
; but his admirable wit, and the

natural turn of it to the ftage, foon diftinguifhed him, if

not as an extraordinary actor, yet as an excellent writer.

His name is printed, as the cuftom was in thofe times,

amongft thofe of the other players, before fome old plays,

but without any particular account of what fort of parts

he ufed to play ; and though I have inquired, 1 could

never meet with any further account of him this way,
than that the top of his performance was the Ghoft in his

own Hamlet 1'. I mould have been much more pleafed,

ter) fome time between April 1727 and Oclober 1730, is the follow-

ing paffage, to which the reader will give juft as much credit as he
thinks fit :

" Here we fhall obferve, that the learned Mr. Jofhua Barnes, late

Greek Profeflor of the Univerfity of Cambridge, baiting about forty

years ago at an inn in Stratford, and hearing an old woman finging

part of the above-faid fong, fuch was his refpect for Mr. Shakfpeare's

genius, that he gave her a new gown for the two following ftanzas in

it j and, could ihe have faid it all, he would (as he often faid in com-
pany, when any difcourfe has cafually arofe about him) have given her

ten guineas

:

" Sir Thomas was too covetous,

" To covet fo much deer,

" When horns enough upon his head
" Moft plainly did appear.

*' Had not his worfhip one deer left ?

" What then ? He had a wife
" Took pains enough to find him horns

<( Should laft him during life." M alone,
6 He was received into the company—at firft in a very mean rank }J

There is a ftage tradition, that his firft office in the theatre was
that of Call-hcy, or prompter's attendant j whofe employment it is to

give the performers notice to be ready to enter, as often as the bulinefa

of the play requires their appearance on the ftage. Ma lone.
7 — than that the top of his performance ivas the Ghoft in his own

Hamlet.] See fuch notices as I have been able to collect on this

fubject, in the Lift of old Englifh actors, poft. Malone.

4 to
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guilhcd merit in the wars in France in Henry the Fifth's

and Henry the Sixth's times. What grace foever the

queen conferred upon him, it was not to her only he
owed the fortune which the reputation of his wit made.
He had the honour to meet with many great and un-

common marks of favour and friendfhip from the earl of

Southampton 2
, famous in the hiftories of that time for

his friendfhip to the unfortunate earl of Effex. It was
to that noble lord that he dedicated his poem of Venus

and Adonis* There is one inltance fo fingular in the

magnificence of this patron of Shakfpeare's, that if I had
not been affured that the ftory was handed down by Sir

William D'Avenant, who was probably very well ac-

quainted with his affairs, I mould not have ventured to

have inferted ; that my lord Southampton at one time

gave him a thoufand pounds, to enable him to go through

with a purchafe which he heard he had a mind to. A
bounty very great, and very rare at any time, and almofl:

equal to that profufe generoiity the prefent age has fhewn
to French dancers and Italian fingers.

What particular habitude or friendfhips he contracted

with private men, I have not been abie to learn, more
than that every one, who had a true tafte of merit, and
could diflinguifh men, had generally a juft value and
efteem for him. His exceeding candour and good-nature

muft certainly have inclined all the gentler part of the

world to love him, as the power of his wit obliged the

men of the moft delicate knowledge and polite learning

to admire him.
His acquaintance with Ben Jonfon began with a re-

markable piece of humanity and good-nature ; Mr.
jonfon, Who was at that time altogether unknown to the

world, had offered one of his plays to the players, in

order to have it acted ; and the perfons into whofe hands

* —from the earl of Southampton,] Of this amiable nobleman fuch

memoirs as I have oeen able to collcdl, may be found in the tenth

volume, prefixed to the pcem of Venus and Adonis. Malonj*.
* — be dedicated his poem of Venus and Adonis.] To this nobleman

alfo he dedicated h'.s Rape of Lucrcce, printed in quarto in 1594.
Malone-

it
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it was put, after having turned it carelefly and fupercili-

oufly over, were juft upon returning it to him with an

ill-natured anfwcr, that it would be of no fervice to their

company; when Shakfpeare luckily call his eye upon it,

and found fomething fo well in it, as to engage him firlt.

to read it through, and afterwards to recommend Mr.
Jonfon and his writings to the publick 3

. Jonfon was cer-

tainly

3 to recommend Mr. Jonfon and bis writings to the publick.~\ In

Mr. Rowe's firft edition, after thefe words was inferted the follow*

ing paflage

:

" After this, they were profefled friends; though I do not know
whether the other ever made him an equal return of gentlenefs and
fincerity. Ben was naturally proud and infolent, and in the days of
his reputation did fo far take upon him the fupremacy in wit, that he
could not but look with an evil eye upon any one that feemed to ftand

in competition with him. And if at times he has afrecled to com-
mend him, it has always been with fome referve; insinuating his un-
correctnefs, a carelefs manner of writing, and want ofjudgment. The
praife of feldom altering or blotting out what he writ, which was given

him by the players, who were the firft publishers of his works after

his death, was what Jonfon could not bear: he thought it impollible,

perhaps, for another man to ftrike out the greateft thoughts in the

fineft expreflion, and to reach thofe excellencies of poetry with the eafe

of a firft imagination, which himfelf with infinite labour and ftudy

could but hardly attain to."

I have preferved this paflage becaufe I believe it ftrictly true, except

that in the laftline, inftead of but hardly, I would read

—

never,

Dryden, we are told by Pope, concurred with Mr. Rowe in think-

ing Jonfon's pofthumous verfes on our author/paring and invidious.—*

See alfo Mr. Steevens's note on thofe verfes.

Before Shakfpeare's death Ben's envious difpofition is mentioned by-

one of his own friends 5 it muft thererefore have been even then no-

torious, though the writer denies the truth of the charge 5

" To my well accomplifli'd friend, Mr. Ben. Jonfon.
" Thou art found in body; but fome fay, thy foule

t* Envy doth ulcer
;

yet corrupted hearts

M Such cenfurers muft have."

Sccurge of Folly y by J. Davies, printed about 1611,

The following lines by one of Jonfon's admirers will fuflkiently

fupport Mr, Rowe in what he has laid relative to the flownefs of that

writer in his compofitions:

«' Soorn then their cenfures who gave out, thy wit
< c As long upon a comedy did fit

" As elephants bring forth, and that thy blots

" And mendings took more time than Fortune-Plots
;

« That
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tainly a very good fcholar, and in that had the advantage
of Shakfpeare ; though at the fame time I believe it mull

be
" That fuch thy drought was, and fo great thy thirflr,

M That all thy plays were drawn at the Mermaid firft
j

M That the king's yearly butt wrote, and his wine
" Hath more right than thou to thy Catiline."

The writer does not deny the charge, but vindicates his friend by
faying that, however flow,

" He that writes well, writes quick.—'*

Verjes on B. Jonfon, by Jafper Mayne.
So alfo another of his Panegyrifts:

* ( Admit his mufe was flow, 'tis judgment's fate

" To move like greatefl princes, ftill in flate."

In The Return from far naJJ'us, 1606, Jonfon is faid to be '* fo Jloiv

an enditer, that he were better betake himfclf to his old trade of brick-

laying." The fame piece furnifhes us with the earliefl intimation of
the quarrel between hirn and Shakfpeare. '« Why here's our fellow

Shakfpeare put them [;he univerfuy poets] all down, ay, and Ben
Jonfon too. O, that Ben Jonfon is a peftilent fellow j he brought up
Horace giving the poets a pill, but our fellow Shakfpeare hath given

him a purge that made him bewray his ciedit." Fuller, who was a di-

ligent inquirer, and lived near enough the time to be well informed,

confirms this account, averting in his Worthies, 1662, that ** many
were the wit-combats" between Jonfon and our poet.

It is a Angular circumftance that old Ben (hould for near two centuries

have {talked on the ftilts of an artificial reputation; and that even at

this day, of the very few who read his works, fcarcely one in ten yet

ventures to confefs how little entertainment they afford. Such was
the impreflion made on the publick by the extravagant praifesof thofe

who knew more of books than of the drama, that Dryden in his

EJfay on Dramatick Poejte, written about 1667, does not venture to go
further in his elogium on Shakfpeare, than by faying, " he was at

lead Jonjons equal, if not his fuperior }*' and in the preface to his

Mock Ajirologer 167 1, he hardly dares to aflert, what, in my opinion,

cannot be denied, that " all Jonfon's pieces, except three or four, are

but crambe bis cofla j the fame humours a little varied and written

worfe."

Ben however did not truft. to the praifes of others. One of his ad-

mirers honeftly confefles,

" he
u Of whom I write this, has prevented me,
" And boldly faid fo much in his own praife,

" No other pen need any trophy raife."

In vain, however, did he endeavour to bully the town into appro-

bation by telling his auditors, *' By G— 'tis good, and if you like't,

you mayj" and by pouring out againft thofe who preferred our poet to

him,
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be allowed, that what nature gave the latter, was more
than a balance for what books had given the former ;

and the judgment of a great man upon this occafion was,

I think, very juft and proper. In a converfation between
Sir John Suckling, Sir William D'Avenant, Endymion
Porter, Mr. Hales of Eton, and Ben Jonfon, Sir John
Suckling, who was a profefTed admirer of Shakfpeare^

him, a torrent of illiberal abufe j which, as Mr.Walpole juftly obferves,

fomeof his contemporaries were willing to think wit, becaufe they

were afraid of it: for, notwithftanding all his arrogant boafts, notwith-

ftanding all the clamour of his partizans both in his own life-time and
for fixty years after his death, the truth is, that his pieces, when firft

performed, were fo far from being applauded by the people, that they

were fcarcely endured ; and many of thenj were actually damned.
" —the fine plum and velvets of the age
" Did oft for fixpence damn tbee from the ftage,''—

fays one of hiseulogifts in JonfoniusVirbius, 4to. 1638. Jonfon him-
felf owns that Sejanus was damned. te It is a poem, 1

' fays he, in

his dedication to lord Aubigny, f* that, if I well remember, in your

lord/hip's fight fufFered no lefs violence from our people here, than the

fubje&of itdidfrom therageof the people of Rome," His friend E. B.

(probably Edmund Bolton,) fpeaking of :he fame performance, fays,

'* But when I view'd the people's beaftly rage,
<f Bent to confound thy grave and learned toil,

fi That coft thee fo much fweat and fo much oil,

M My indignation I could hardly alTuage."

Again, in his dedication of Catiline to the earl of Pembroke, the

authour fays, t( Pofterity may pay your benefit the honour and thanks,

when it mail know that you dare in thefe jig-given times to coun-

tenance a legitimate poem, I muft call it fb, againjl all noife of opi-

nion, from whofe crude and ayrie reporcs I appeal to that great and

fingular facultie of judgment in your lordmip."

See alfo the Epilogue to Every man in bis humour, by ford Buckhurfr,

quoted below in the Account of our old Engl'sjh Theatres, adfnem. To
his teftimony and that of Mr. Drummond of Flawthomden, (there

alfo mentioned,) may be added that of Leonard Digges in hisVeries on

Shakfpeare, and of Sir Robert Howard, who fays in the preface to

his Plays, folio, 1665, (not thirty years after Ben's death,) " When
I confider how fevere the former age has been to fome of the beft of

Mr. Jonfon's never-to-be-equall'd comedies, I cannot but wonder,

why any poet Ihould fpeak of former rimes.*' The truth is, that how-
ever extravagant the elogiums were that a fewfehohirs gave him in their

clofets, he was not only not admired in his own time by the generality,

but note/en underftood. His friend Beaumont allures him in a copy

of verfes, that " his fenfe is fo deep that he will not be underftood for

three ages to come." Ma lone.

Vol. h [ H ] had
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had undertaken his defence againft Ben Jonfon with fomc
warmth ; Mr. Hales, who had fat ftill for fome time,
told them 4

, That if Mr, Shakfpeare had not read the an-
cients, he had likewife not fiolen any thingfrom them ; and
that if he would produce any one topick finely treated by
any one of them, he would undertake to Jhewfomething upon
thefamefubjccl at leaf as well written by Shakfpeare 5

.

The
4 Mr. Hales, who had fat fill for fome time, told them,] In Mr.

Rowe's firft edition this paflage runs thus :

" Mr. Hales, who had fat ftill for fome time, hearing Benfrequently
reproach him with the ivant of learning and Ignorance of the antsents,

told him at lafl, That if Mr. Shakfpeare," &c. By the alteration, the
fubfequent part of the fentence-^* if he would produce," &c. is ren-
dered ungrammatical. Malone.

5 — he would undertake to fjeio fomething upon the fame fubjeEl at

leafl as well written by Shakfpeare.] I had long endeavoured in vain to

find out on what authority this relation was founded; and have very

lately difcovered that Mr. Rowe probably derived his information from
Dryden j for in Gildon's Letters and Effays, publifhed in 1694, fifteen

years before this Life appeared, the fame ftory is toldj and Dryden, to

whom an Eflay in vindication of Shakfpeare is addrefl'ed, is appealed

to by the writer as his authority. As Gildon tells the ftory with
fome flight variations from the account given by Mr. Rowe, and the

book in which it is found is now extremely fcarce, T fhall fubjoin the

paflage in his own words

;

<l But to give the world fome fatisfaclion that Shakfpeare has had
as great veneration paid his excellence by men of unqueftioned parts,

as this I now exprefs for him, I fhall give fome account of what I

have heardfrom your mouth, fir, about the noble triumph he gained

over all the ancients, by the judgment of the ableft criticks of that time.
ft The matter of fact, if my memory fail me not, was this. Mr.

Hales of Eton affirmed, that he would fhew all the poets of anti-

quity out-done by Shakfpeare, in all the topicks and common-places
made ufe of in poetry. The enemies of Shakfpeare would by no
means yield him fo much excellence ; fo that it came to a refolution

of a trial of Ikill upon that fubjeft. The place agreed on for the dif-

pute was Mr. Hales's chamber at Eton. A great many books were
fent down by the enemies of this poetj and on the appointed day my
lord Falkland, Sir John Suckling, and all the perfons of quality that

had wit and learning, and interefted themfelves in the quarrel, met
there j and upon a thorough difquifltion of the point, the judges chofen

by agreement out of this learned and ingenious aflembly, unanimoufly

gave the preferenceto Shakfpeare, and the Greek and Roman poetswerc

adjudged to vail at leaft their glory in that, to the Englifh Hero."
This elogium on our authour is likewife recorded at an earlier pe-

riod by Tate, probably from the fame authority, in the preface to the

Loyal
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The latter part of his life was fpent, as all men of"

good fenfe will wifti theirs may be, in eafe, retirement,

and the converfation of his friends. He had the good
fortune to gather an eftate equal to his occafion 5

, and,

in

Loyal General, quarto, 1680: " Our learned Hales was wont to affert,

that, fince the time of Orpheus, and the oldeft poets, no common-place
has been touched upon, where our author has not performed as well.'*

Dryden himfelf alfo certainly alludes to this ftory, which he appears

to have related both to Gildon and Rowe, in the following paflage of

his EjJ'ay of Dramatick Pofy, 1667; ano he as well as Gildon goes

fomewhat further than Rowe in his panegyrick. After giving thaC

fine character of our poet which Dr. Johnfon has quoted in his preface*

he adds, * l The confideration of this made Mr. Hales of Eton fay, that

there ivas no fubjeel of ivhich any poet ever ivrit, but he tvould produce

it much better done by Shakjpeare ; and however others are now
generally preferred before him, yet the age wherein he lived, which
had contemporaries with him, Fletcher and Joufon, never equalled

them to him in their efteem : And in the la ft king's court [that of

Charles I.] when Ben's reputation was at higheft, Sir John Suckling,

and with him the greater part of the courtiers fet our Shakfpeare fai

above him.''

Let ever-memorable Hales, if all his other merits be forgotten, be

ever mentioned with honour, for his good tafte and admiration of our

poet. " He was," fays Lord Clarendon, " one of the leaft men in

the kingdom $ and one of the greateft fcholars in Europe." See a long

character of him in Clarendon's Life, Vol. I. p. 52* Malone.
5 He had the good fortune to gather an ejiate equal to his occafion,]

Gildon, without authority, I believe, fays, that our authour left

behind him an eftate of 300I. per ann. This was equal to at leaft

icool. per ann. at this day j the relative value of money, the mode
of living in that age, the luxury and taxes of the prefent time,

and various other circumftances, being confidered. But I doubt

whether all his property amounted to much more than 200I. per ann*

which yet was a confiderable fortune in thofe times. He appears from
his grand-daughter's will to have poffefled in Bifhopton, and Stratford

Welcornbe, four yard land and a half. A yard land is a denomina-

tion well known in Warwickihire, and contains from 30 to 60 acres.

The average therefore being 45, four yard land arid a half may be efti-

mated at about two hundred acres. As iixteen years purchaie was the

common rate at which land was fold at that time, that is, one half

lefs than at this day, we may fuppofe that thefe lands were let at feven

{hillings per acre, and produced 70I. per annum. If we rate the A7«?w-

Place with the appurtenances, and our poet's other houfes in Stratford,

at 60I. a year, and his houfe &c. in the Blackfriars, (for which he pay'd

140I.) at 20I. a year, we have a rent-roll of 150I. per annum* Of
his perfonal property it is not now poffible to form any accurate efti-»

[ II 2 } mats 5
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in that, to his wi(h ; and is faid to have fpent fome years

before his death at his native Stratford 6
. His pleafure-

able

mate : but if we rate it at five hundred pounds, money then bear-

ing an intereft of ten per cent, Shakfpeare's total income was 200I.

per aon. In the Merry Wives of Wind/or, which was written foon

after the year 1600, Three hundred pounds a year is defcribed as an

eftate of fuch magnitude as to cover all the defects of its pofTeflbr :

*' O, what a world of vile ill-favour'd faults

«' Look handfome in three hundred pounds a year !" Malone.
6 — to have fpent fome years before his death at his native Stratford.']

In 1614 the greater part of the town of Stratford was confumed
by fire ; but our Shakfpeare's houfe, among fome others, efcaped the

flames. This houfe was firft built by Sir Hugh Clopton, a younger

brother of an antient family in that neighbourhood. Sir Hugh was
Sheriff of London in the reign of Richard III. and Lord-Mayor in the

reign of King Henry VII. By his will he bequeathed to his elder

brother's fon his manor of Clopton, &c. and his houfe, by the name
of the Great Houfe in Stratford. Good part of the eftate is yet [in

J733] in the poffefllon of Edward Clopton, efq. and Sir Hugh Clopton,

Knt. lineally defcended from the elder brother of the firft Sir Hugh.
The eftate had now been fold out of the Clopton family for above a

century, at the time when Shakfpeare became the purchafer: who
having repaired and modelled it to his own mind, changed the name
to New-Place, which the manfion-houfe fince erected upon the fame
fpot, at this day retains. The houfe, and lands which attended it,

continued in Shakfpeare's defendants to the time of the Reftoration j

when they were re-purchafed by the Clopton family, and the manfion
now belongs to Sir Hugh Clopton, Knt. To the favour of this wor-
thy gentleman I owe the knowledge of one particular in honour of our

poet's once dwelling. houfe, of which I prefume Mr. Rowe nerer was
apprized. When the Civil War raged in England, and King Charles

the Flrft's Queen was driven by the neceffity of her affairs to make a

recefs in Wai wickfhire, {he kept her court for three weeks in New-
Place. We may reafonably fuppofe it then the belt private houfe in

the town j and her Majefty preferred it to the College, which was in

the poffeflion of the Combe family, who did not fo ftrongly favour the

king's party. Theobald.
From Mr. Theobarld's words the reader may be led to fuppofe that

Henrietta Maria was obliged to take refuge from the rebels in Strat-

ford-upon-Avon : but that was not the cafe. She marched from
Newark, June 16, 1643, an<* entered Stratford-upon-Avon triumph-

antly, about the zzd of the fame month, at the head of three thou-

fand foot and fifteen hundred hoi fe, with 156 waggons and a train of

artifery. Here (he v\as met by Prince Rupert, accompanied by a large

body of troops. After fojourning about thres weeks at our poet's

houfe, which was then poffeffed by his grand-daughter Mrs. Nafh,

•ui her huiband, the Que.zn went (July 13) to the plain of Keinton

under
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able wit and good-nature engaged him in the acquaint-

ance, and entitled him to the friendlhip, of the gentlemen
of

under Edge -hill, to meet the king, and proceeded from thence with
him to Oxford, where fays a contemporary biftorian, " her coming
(July 15) was rather to a triumph than a war.'*

Of the college above-mentioned the following was the origin. John
de Stratford, Bifhop of Winchefter, in the fifth year of King Edward
III. founded a Chantry confifting of five priefts, one of whom was
Warden, in a certain chapel adjoining to the church of Stratford on
the fouth fidej and afterwards (in the feventh year of Henry VIII.)
Ralph Collingwode inftituted four chorifters, to be daily affiftant in the

celebration of divine fervice there. This chantry, fays Dugdale, foon

after its foundation, was known by the name of The College of Strat-

ford-upon-Avon.

In the 26th year of Edward III. '« a houfe of fquare ftone" was
built by Ralph de Stratford, bifhop of London, for the habitation of
the five priefts. This houfe, or another on the fame fpot, is the houfe

of which Mr. Theobald fpeaks. It ftill bears the name of " The Col-
lege," and at prefent belongs to the Rev. Mr. Fullerton.

After the lupprefhon of religious houfes, the fite of the college was
granted by Edward VI. to John earl of Warwick and his heirs j who be-

ing attainted in the ift year of Queen Mary, it reverted to the crown.

Sir John Clopton, knight, (the father of Edward Ciopton, efq.

and Sir Hugh Llopton,) who died at Stratford-upon-Avon in April

1719, purchafed the eftate of New-Place, &c. fome time after the

year 1685, from Sir Reginald Forfter, Baronet, who married Mary,
the daughter of Edward N afh, efq. coufin-german to Thomas Nafh, efq.

who married our poet's grand-daughter, Elizabeth Hall. Edward Nafli

bought it, after the death of her fecond hufband, Sir John Barnard,

knight. By her will, which will be found in a fubfequent page, fhe

directed her truftee, Henry Smith, to fell the New-Place, &rc. (after

the death of her hufband,) and to make the firft offer of it to her

coufin Edward Nafli, who purchafed it accordingly. His fon Thomas
Na<h, whom for the fake of diftinclion I lhall call the younger, having

died without ifl'ue, in Auguft 1652, Edward Nam by his will, made on
the 16th of March, 1678-9, devifed the principal part of his property

to his daughter Mary, and her hufband Reginald Forfter, efq. after-

wards Sir Reginald Forfter ; but in confequence of the teftator's only

referring to a deed of fettlement executed three days before, without

reciting the fubftance of it, no particular mention of New-Place is made
in his will. After Sir John Clopton had bought it from Sir Reginald

Forfter, he gave it by deed to his younger fon, Sir Hugh, who pulled

down our poet's houfe, and built one more elegant on the fame fpot.

In May 1742, when Mr. Garrick, Mr. Macklin, and Mr. Delane,

vifited Stratford, they were holpitably entertained under Shakfpeare's

inulberry-tree, by Sir Hugh Clopton. He was a barrifter at law, was
[H 3] knighted
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of the neighbourhood. Amongll them, it is a llory al-

moin ftill remtmbered in that country that he had a par-

ticular

knighted by George the Firft, and died in the 8oth year of his age, in

Dec. 175 1. His nephew Edward Clopton, the fon of his cider brother

Edward, lived till June 1753.

The only remaining perfonof the Clopton family now living (1788),

as 1 am informed by the Rev. Mr. Davenport, is Mrs. Partheriche,

daughter and heiiels of the lecond Edward Clopton above-mentioned.

ft She refjues," he adds, «« at the family manfion at Clopton near

Stratford, is now a widow, and never had any ifi'ue."

The h'cnu-Vlace was (old by Henry Talbot, efq. fon-in-law and

executor of Sir Hugh Clopton, in or foon after the year 1752, to the

jlev, Mr. Gaftrell, a man of large fortune, who refided in it but a

Few years \ in confequence of a difagreement with the inhabitants of

Stratford. Every houfe in that town that is let or valued at more

than 40s. a year, h aliefieq by the Overfeers, according to its worth

and the ability of the occupier, to pay a monthly rate toward the

maintenance of the poor. As Mr. Gaftrell refided part of the year

at Lichfield, he thought he was aflefled too highly; but being very

properly compelled by the magiftrates of Stratford to pay the whole of

what was levied on him, on the principle that his houfe was occupied

by his fervants in his abfence, he peevifhly declared, that that houfe

fhould never be aifefied again ; and foon afrerwards pulled it down,
fold the materials, and left the town. Wilhing, as it fhould feem, to

be '* damn'd to everlafting fame," he had fome time before cut down
Shakfoeare's celebrated mulberry tree, to fave himfelf the trouble of

Viewing it to thofe whofe admiration of our great poet led them tovifit

the poetick ground on which it ftood.

That Shakfpeare planted this tree, is as well authenticated as any
thing of that nature can be.. The Rev. Mr. Davenport informs me,
that Mr. Hugh Taylor, (the father of his clerk,) who is now eighty-

five years old, and an alderman of Warwick, where he at prefent

refides, fays, he lived when a boy at the next houfe to New-Place j

that his family had inhabited the houfe ror almoft three hundred years
;

that it was tranfmitted from father to fon during the laft and the pre-

fent century, that this tree (of the fruit of which he had often eaten

in his younger days, fome of its branches hanging over his father's

garden,) was planted by Shakfpeare ; and that till this was planted,

there was no mulberry-tree in that neighbourhood. Mr. Taylor adds,

that he was frequently, when a boy, at New-Place, and that this

tradition was preferved in the Clopton family, as well as in his own.
There were fcarce any trees of this fpecies in England till the year

3609, when by order of King James many hundred thoufand young
rnul berry-trees were imported from France, and fent into the different

ccunties, with a view to the feeding of fiikworms, and the encou-
ragement of the fiik manufacture. See Camc'eni Annalcs ab anno 1603

sd
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ticular intimacy with Mr. Combe 7

, an old gentleman
noted thereabouts for his wealth and ufury: it happened,
that in a pleafant converfation amongft their common
friends, Mr. Combe told Shakfpeare in a laughing man-

ad annum 1623, publimed by Smith, quarto, 169 1, p. 7; and Howes's
Abridgment of Stowe's Chronicle, edit. 1618, p. 503, where we have
a more particular account of this tranfadion than in the larger work,
A very few mulberry-trees had been planted before; for we are told,

that in the preceeding year a gentleman of Picardy, Monfieur Foreft,
w kept greate ftore of Englifli filkworms at Greenwich, the which
the king with great pleafure came often to fee them worke j and of
their filke he caufed a piece of taffata to be made."
Shakfpeare was perhaps the only inhabitant of Stratford, whofe

bufinefs called him annually to London ; and probably on his return

from thence in the fpring of the year 1609, he planted this tree.

As a fimilar enthufiafm to that which with fuch diligence has fought

after Virgil's tomb, may lead my countrymen to vifit the fpot where
our great bard fpent feveral years of his life, and died ; it may gratify

them to be told that the ground on which The New-Place once ltood,

is now a Garden belonging to Mr. Charles Hunt, an eminent attor-

ney, and town-clerk of Stratford. Every Englifhman will, I am fure,

concur with me in wilhing that it may enjoy perpetual verdure and
fertility.

In this retreat our Shakspe are's godlike mind
With matchlefs fkill furvey'd all human kind.

Here may each fweet that bleft Arabia knows,
Flowers of all hue, and without thorn the rofe.

To lateft time, their balmy odours fling,

And Nature here difplay eternal fpring ! Ma t one.

7 — that he had a particular intimacy with Mr. Combe,] This
Mr. John Combe I take to be the fame, who by Dugdale, in his

Antiquities of Warwick(hire, is faid to have died in the year 1614,
and for whom at the upper end of the quire of the guild of the holy

crofs at Stratford, a fair monument is eredled, having a ftatue thereon

cut in alabafter, and in a gown, with this epitaph. << Here lyeth in-

terred the body of John Combe, Efq. who departing this life the 10th

day of July, 1614, bequeathed by his laft will and teftament thefe

fums enfuing, annually to be paid for ever; viz. xx.s. for two fer-

xnons to be preachM in this church, and vi.l. iii.s. ivd. to buy ten

gownes for ten poore people within the borough of Stratford; and
lool. to be lent to fifteen poore tradefmen of the fame borough, from
three years to three years, changing the parties every third year, at

the rate of fifty millings per annum, the which increafe he appointed

to be diftributed towards the relief of the almes-poor there." The
donation has all the air of a rich and fagacious iifurer, Theobald.

, [H 4] ner,
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ner, that he fancied he intended to write his epitaph, if

he happened to out-live him ; and fince he could not

know what might be faid of him when he was dead, he
jlefired it might be done immediately ; upon which Shak-
fpeare gave him thefe four verfes :

Ten in the hundred lies here Ingram'd* ;

? Tzs a hundred to ten his foul is notfav^d :

If any man ajk, Who lies in this tomb?
Oh! hoi quoth the devil, 'tis my John-a-Combe 9

.

8 Ten in the hundred lies here ingrav'd i~] In The more the merrier,

containing three-/core and odd heedless epigrams, [hot, (like the foolef

holts) among you, light where they ivili : By H. P. Geot. &c. 1608.

I find the following couplet, which is almoft the fame as the two
beginning lines of this Epitaph on John a Combe

:

Feneratoris Epitaphium,

f* Ten in the hundred lies under this ftone,

ft And a hundred to ten to the devil he's gone.'*

Steevens.
So, in Camden's Remains, 16 14:

il Here lyes ten in the hundred,
" In the ground faft ramm'd

j

<< 'Tis an hundred to ten

" But his foule isdamn'd." Malone,

9 Oh ! ho ! quoth the devil, 'tis my John-a-Combe.] The Rev.

Francis Peck, in his Memoirs of the Life and Poetical Works of Mr.
John Milton, 4.C0. 1740, p. 223, has introduced another epitaph

imputed (on what authority is unknown) to Shakfpeare. It is on Tom-

a-Combe, alias Thin-beard, brother to this John, who is mentioned

by Mr. Rowe.

" Thin in beard, and thick in purfe
j

«f Never man beloved worfe;
«* He went to the grave with many a curfe ;

f.«
The devil and he had both one nurfe." Steevens.

I fufpecl that thefe lines were fent to Mr. Peck by fome perfon that

meant to impofe upon him. It appears from Mr. John Combe's will,

that his brother Thomas was dead in 1614. John devifed the greater

part of his seal and perfonal eftate to his nepheiv Thomas Combe, with

whom Shakfpeare was certainly on good terms, having bequeathed

him his fword.

Since 1 wrote the above, I find from the Regifter of Stratford, that

Mr.Thomas Combe (the brother of John) was buried there, Jan. 22,

2609-10. Malone,
T

'
' But
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But the fharpnefs of the fatire is faid to have Hung the

man fo feverely, that he never forgave it*.

He
« — the /harpnefs ofthefatire is faid to have flung the manfo feverely,

that be neverforgave it.] I take this opportunity to avow my difbelief

that Shakfpeare was the author of Mr. Combe's Epitaph, or that it

was written by any other perfon at the requeft of that gentleman. If

Betterton the player did really vifit Warwick/hire for the fake of col-

lecting anecdotes relative to our author, perhaps he was too eafily fatis-

fied with fuch as fell in his way, without making any rigid fearch into

their authenticity. It appears alfo from a following copy of this in-

fcription, that it was not afcribed to Shakfpeare fo early as two years

after his death. Mr. Reed of Staple-Inn obligingly pointed it out to

me in the Remains, &c. uf Richard Brathwaite, 1 6 1 8 ; and as his

edition of our epitaph varies in fome meafure from the latter onepub-
lilhed by Mr. Rowe, I fhall not hefitate to tranfcribe it

:

Upon one John Combe of Stratford upon Avon, a notable Ufurer,

fattened upon a Tombe that he had caufed to be built in his Life-

Time.
" Ten in the hundred mull lie in his grave,

•* But a hundred to ten whether God will him have :

** Who then mu{i be interr'd in this tombe ?

" Oh (quoth the divill) my John a Combe."

Here it may be obferved that, ftric~tly fpealting, this is nojocular

epitaph, but a malevolent prediction ; and Brathwaite's copy is furely

more to be depended on (being procured in or before the year 1618)
than that delivered to Betterton or Rowe, almofl: a century after-

wards. It has been already remarked, that two of the lines faid to

have been produced on this occafion, were printed as an epigram in

1608, by H, P. Gent, and are likewife found in Camden's Remains,

1614. I may add, that a ufurer's folicitude to know what would be

reported of him when he was dead, is not a very probable cirenm-

ftance ; neither was Shakfpeare of a difpofition to compofe an invec-

tive, at once fo bitter and uncharitable, during a pleafant converfation

among the common friends of himfelf and a gentleman, with whofe
family he lived in fuch friendfhip, that at his death he bequeathed his

fword to Mr. Thomas Combe as a legacy. A mifer's monument in-

deed, conftructed during his life-time, might be regarded as a challenge

to fatire j and we cannot wonder that anonymous lampoons fhould

have been affixed to the marble defigned to convey the character of

fuch a being to pofterity.—I hope I may be excufed for this attempt to

vindicate Shakfpeare from the imputation of having poilbned the hour
of confidence and feftivity, by producing the fevered: of all cenfures on
one of his company. I am unwilling, in mort, to think he could fo

wantonly and fo publ'ckly have exprefied his doubts concerning the fal-.

vation of one of his fellow-creatures. Steevens.
Since the above obfervations firlt appeared, (in a note to the edition

©f our authour's Poems which I publifhed in 1780,) I ha,ve obtained

Vol.. I.
I
H 5 ] |q
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an additional proof of what has been advanced, in vindication ©f
Shakfpeare on this fubject. It occurred to me that the will of

John Combe might poflibly throw fome light on this matter, and an
examination of it fome years ago furniihed me with fuch evidence as

renders the ftory recorded in Brathwaite's Remains very doubtful ; and
ftill more ftrongly proves that, whoever was the authour of this epitaph,

It is highly improbable that it mould have been written by Shakfpeare.

The very firft direction given by Mr. Combe in his Will is, concern-

ing a tomb to be erected to him after his death. «' My will is, that a

convenient tomb of the value of threelcore pounds mall by my exe-

cutors hereafter named, out of my goods and chattels firft rayfed,

within one year after my deceafe, be fet over me." So much for

Brathwaite's account of his having erected his own tomb in his life-

time. That he had any quarrel with our authour, or that Shakfpeare

had by any aft flung him jo feverely that Mr. Combe never forgave him,

appears equally void of foundation } for by his will he bequeaths " to

Mr. William Shakfpere Five Pounds." It is probable that they lived

in intimacy, and that' Mr. Combe had made fome purchafe from our

poet; for he devifes to his brother George, '* the clofe or grounds

known by the name of Parfon's Clofe, alias, Shakfpere s Clofe." It

muft be owned that Mr. Combe's will is dated Jan. 28, 1612-13, about

eighteen months before his death ; and therefore the evidence now pro-

duced is not abfolutely decifive, as he might have erected a tomb, and

a rupture might have happened between him and Shakfpeare, after

the making of this will : but it is very improbable that any fuch rup-

ture mould have taken place; for if the fuppofed caufe of offence had

happened fubfequently to the execution of the inftrument, it is to be pre-

fumed that he would have revoked the legacy to Shakfpeare: and the

fame argument may be urged with refpect to the direction concerning

his tomb.

Mr. Combe by his will bequeaths to Mr. Francis Collins the elder,

of the borough of Warwick, (who appears as a legatee and fubferibing

witnefs to Shakfpeare's will, and therefore may be prefumed a common
friend,) ten pounds; to his godfon John Collins, (the fon of Francis,)

ten pounds; to Mrs. Sufanna Collins (probably godmother to our poet's

eldeft daughter) fix pounds, thirteen fhillings, and four- pence ; to

Mr. Henry Walker, (father to Shakfpeare's godfon,) twenty millings ;

to the poor of Stratford twenty pounds; and to his fervants, in various

legacies, one hundred and ten pounds. He was buried at Stratford,

July 12., 1614, and his will was proved, Nov. 10, 1615.

Our author, at the time of making his will, had it not in his power

to {hew any teitimony of his regard for Mr. Combe, that gentleman

being then dead ; but that he continued a friendly correfpondence with

his family to the laft, appears evidently (as Mr. Steevens has obferved)

from his leaving his fword to Mr. Thomas Combe, the nephew,

refiduary legatee, and one of the executors of John.

On the whole we may conclude, that the lines preferved by Rowe,

and infertedwith fome variation in Brathwaite's Remains, which the

latter has mentioned to have been affixed to Mr, Combe's tomb in his

life-time, were not written till after Shakfpeare's death j for the exe-

cutors,
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He died in the 53d year of his age 1
, and was buried

on the north fide of the chancel, in the great church at

Stratford,

cutors, who did not prove the will till Nov. 1615, could not well have

erected « a fair monument" of confiderable expence for thofe times,

till the middle or perhaps the end of the year 1 6 1 6, in the April of

which year our poet died. Between that time and the year 1618,

when Braithwaite's book appeared, fome one of thofe perfons (we may
prefume) who h.:d fuffered by Mr. Combe's feverity, gave vent to his

feelings in the fatirical composition preferved by Ro^ e ;
part of which,

we have feen, was borrowed from epitaphs that had already been

printed.—That Mr. Combe was a money-lender, may be inferred from

a claufe in his will, in which he mentions his 4< good and juft debtors j"

to every one of whom he remits <c twenty /hillings for every twenty

pounds, and fo after this rate for a greater or leffer debt," on their

paying in to his executors what they owe.

Mr. Combe married Mrs. Rofe Clopton, Auguft 2.7, 1560; and
therefore was probably, when he died, eighty years old. His property,

from the defcription of it, appears to have been confiderable.

In jurl'ce to this gentleman it mould be remembered, that in the

language of Shakfpeare's age an ufurer did not mean one who took ex-

orbitant, but any, intereft or ufance for money ; which many then

confidered as criminal. The opprobrious term by which fuch a perfon

was diftinguifhed, Ten in the hundred, proves this ; for ten per cent,

was the ordinary intereft of money. See Shakfpeare's will.—Sir

Philip Sidney directs by his will, made in 1586, that Sir Francis Wal-
fingham fhall put four thoufand pounds which the teftator bequeathed to

his daughter, «' to the beft behoofe either by purchafe of land or leafe,

or fome other good and godly ufe, but in no cafe to let it out for any

ufury at all.'* Ma lone.
2 He died in the 53^ year of bis age,~\ He died on his birth-day,

April %i, 1616, and had exactly completed his fifty-fecond year.

From Du Cange's Perpetual Almanack, Glofs. in v. Annus, (making
allowance for the different fry le which then prevailed in England
from that on which Du Cange's calculation was formed,) it appears,

that the 23d of April in that year was a Tuefday.

No account has been tranfmitted to us of the malady which at fo

early a period of life deprived England of its brighteft ornament. The
private note-book of his fon-in-law Dr. Hall, containing a fhort

ftate of the cafes of his patients, was a few years ago put into my
hands by my friend, the late Dr. Wrght \ and as Dr. Hall married
eur poet's daughter in the year 1607, and undoubtedly attended Shak-
fpeare in his laft illnefs, being then forty years old, I had hopes this

book might have enabled me to gratify the publick curiofity on this

fubjecl. But unluckily the earlieft cafe recorded by Hall, is dated in

J617. He had probably filled fome other book with memorandums
of his practice in preceeding years j which by fome contingency may
hereafter be found, and inform pofterity of the particular circum-

ftances
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Stratford, where a monument, is placed in the wall 3
.

On his grave-ftone underneath is 4
,

Good friend* for jfefus' fake forbear

To dig the duf inclojed here*

Bleji be the man that fpares thefe ftones,

And curji be he that mo-ves my bones 5
.

He
jtances that attended the death of our great poet.—From the 34th page

of this book, which contains an account of a diforder under which hia

daughter Elizabeth laboured, (about the year 1624,) and of the me-
thod of cure, it appears, that fhe was his only daughter

j
[Elizabeth

Hall, filia mea unica, tortura oris defasdata. j In the beginning of

April in that year fhe vifited London, and returned to Stratford on the

22d ; an enterprife at that time " of great pith and moment."
While we lament that our incomparable poet was fnatched from

the world at a time when his faculties were in their full vigour, and

before he was 11 declined into the vale of years," let us be thankful

that " this fweeteft child of Fancy" did not perifh while he yet lay in

the cradle. He was born at Stratford-upon-Avon in April 1564}
and I have this moment learned from the Regifter of that town that

the plague broke cut there on the 30th of the following June, and
raged with fuch violence between that day and the laft day of Decem-
ber, that two hundred and thirty eight perfons were in that period

carried to the grave, of which number probably 216 died of that ma-
lignant diftemper ; and one only of the whole number ref.ded, not in

Stratford, but in the neighbouring town of Weiconabe. From the

237 inhabitants of Stratford, whole names appear in the Regifter,

twenty-one are to be fubdjclcd, who, it may be prefumed, would have

died in fix months, in the ordinary courfe of nature ; for in the five

preceding years, reckoning, according to the ftyle of that time, from
March 25, 1559. to March 25, 1564, two hundred and twenty one

perfons were buried at Strarford, of whom 210 were townfmen : that

is, of thefe latter 42 died each year, at an average. Suppofing one

in thirty-five to have died annually, the total number of the inhabitant*

of Stratford at that period was 1470 , and confequently the plague in

the laft fix months of the year 1564. carried off more than a feventh

part of them. Fortunately fjr mankind it did not reach the houfe in

which the inlant Shakfpeare lay } for not one of that name appeais

in the dead lift.—May we fuppofe, that, like Hcr-ce, he lay lecure

and fearlefs in the midft of contagion and death, protected by the

Mufes to whom his future life was to be devoted, and covered ov*r

' facra

Lauioque, collataque myrto,

Non fine Diis ammofus infans. Malone.

I
— where a monument it placed in the ivell.] He is reprefented

under an arch, in a fitting pofture, a cuihion fpiead before him,, wich

'a pen
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a pen In his right-hand, and his left refted on a fcroll of paper. The
following Latin diftich is engraved under the cufliion.

Judicio Pylium, genio Socratem, arte Marone/n,

Terra tegit, populus mazrety Olympus habet. Theobald.

The firft fy liable in Socratem is here made fliorr, which cannot be

allowed. Perhaps we fliould read Sophoclem. Shakfpeare is then ap-

pofitely compared with a dramatick author among the ancients : but

ftill it fliould be remembered that the elogium is leffened while the

metre rs reformed ; and it is well known that fome of our early wri-

ters of Latin poetry were uncommonly negligent in their profody,

efpecially in proper names. The thought of this diftich, as Mr.
Toilet obferves, might have been taken from the Faery Queene of

Spenfer, b. ii. c. 9. ft. 48, and c. 10. ft. 3.

To this Latin infeription on Shakfpeare fliould be added the line*

which are found underneath it on his monument

:

Stay, paiTenger, why doft thou go fo faft?

Read, if thou canft, whom envious death hath plac'd

Within this monument
$
Shakfpeare, with whom

Quick nature dy'd ; whofe name doth deck the tomb
Far more than coft j fince all that he hath writ

Leaves living art but page to ferve his wit.

Obiit An°. Dni. 1616.

jer. 53, die 23 Apri. Steevens.

It appears from the Verfes of Leonard Digges that our authour'f

monument was erected before the year 1623. It has been engraved

by Vertue, and done in Mezzotinto by Miller.

A writer in The Gentleman s Magazine, Vol. XXIX. p. 267, fays,

there is as ftrong a refemblance between the buft at Stratford, and the
portrait of our authour prefixed to the firft folio edition of his plays,
(t as can well be between a ftatue and a picture." To me (and X

have viewed it feveral times with a good deal of attention) it appeared
in a very different light. When I went laft to Stratford, I carried

with me the only genuine prints of Shakfpeare that were then extant,

and I could not trace any refemblance between them and this figure.

There is a pertnefs in the countenance of the latter totally differing

from that placid compofure and thoughtful gravity, fo perceptible in

his original portrait and his beft prints. Our poet's monument having
been erected by his fon-in-law Dr. Hal!, the ftatuary probably had the
afiiftance of fome picture, and failed only from want of flail to copy it.

Mr. Granger obferves, (Biog. Hi/}. Vol. I, p. 259,) that " it has
been faId there never was an original portrait of Shakfpeare, but that

Sir Thomas Clarges after his death caufed a portrait to be drawn for

him from a perfon who nearly refembled him.'' This entertaining

writer was a great collector of anecdotes, but not always very lcrupu-
lous in inquiring into the authenticity of the information which he
procured j for this improbable tale, I find, on examination, ftands

only
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only on the affertion of an anonymous writer in the Gentleman's Ma-
gazine for Auguft 1759, who boldly " affirmed it as an abfolute fact j"
but being afterwards publickly called upon to produce his authority,

never produced any. There is the ftrongeit reafon therefore to pre-
iume it a forgery.

" Mr. Walpole" (adds Mr. Granger) i( informs me, that the only
original picture of Shakfpeare is that which belonged to Mr. Keck,
from whom it palled to Mr. Nicoll, whofe only daughter married the

Marquis of Caernarvon" [now dulce of Chandos].
From this picture, his Grace, at my requeft, very obligingly per-

mitted a drawing to be made by that excellent artift Mr. Ozias Hum-
phry} and from that drawing the print prefixed to the prefent edition

has been engraved.

In the manufcript notes of the late Mr. Oldys, this portrait is faid

to have been " painted by old Cornelius Janfen." " Others," he
adds, " fay, that it was done by Richard Burbage the player;" and in

another place he afcribes it to John Taylor, the player." This Tay-
lor, it is faid in the Critical Review for 1770, left it by nvill toSir

William D'Avenant. But unluckily there was no player of the chriftian

and furname of John Taylor, contemporary with Shakfpeare. The
player who performed in Shakfpeare's company, was Jofeph Taylor.

There was however a painter of the name of John Taylor, to whom
in his early youth it is barely poffible that we may have been indebted

for the only original portrait of our authour; for in the Piclure-Gal-

Jery at Oxford are two portraits of Taylor the Water-poet, and on each

of them " John Tay/cr pinx. 1655." There appears fome refem-

blance of manner between thefe portraits and the picture of Shakfpeare

in the duke of Chandos's collection. That picture (1 exprefs the opinion

of Sir Jofhua Reynolds) has not the leaft air of Cornelius Janfen's

performances.

That this picture was once in the poffeffion of Sir Wm. D'Avenant
Is highly probable; but it is much more likely to have been purchafed

by him from fome of the players after the theatres were ihut up by

authority, and the veterans of the ftage were reduced to great diftrefs,

than to have been bequeathed to him by the perfon who painted it;

in whofe cuftody it is improbable that it fhould have remained. Sir

William D'Avenant appears to have died infolvent. There is no Will

of his in the Prerogative-Office; but admimftration of his effects was
granted to John Otway, his principal creditor, in May 1668. After

his death, Betterton the actor bought it, probably at a publick fale of

his effects. While it was in Betterton's poffeffion, it was engraved by

Vandergucht, for Mr. Rowe's edition of Shakfpeare, in 1709. Bet-

terton made no will, and died very indigent. He had a large collection

of portraits of actors in crayons, which were bought at the fale of his

goods by Bullfinch the Printfeller, who fold them to one Mr. Sykes.

The portrait of Shakfpeare was purchafed by Mrs. Barry the actrefs>

who fold it afterwards for 40 guineas to Mr. Robert Keck. In

1 7 19, while it was in Mr. Keck s poffeflion, an engraving was made
from
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from It by Vertue: a large half-meet. Mr. Nicoll of Colney- Hatch,

Middlefex, marrying the heirefa of the Keck family, this picture de-

volved to him} and while in his poflefiion, it was, in 1747, engraved

by Houbraken for Birch's Wuftrious Heads. By the marriage of the

duke of Chandos with the daughter of Mr. Nicoll, it became his

Grace's property.

Sir Godfrey Kneller painted a picture of our authour, which he
prefented to Dryden, but from what picture he copied, I am unable

to afcertain, as I have never feen Kneller's picture. The poet re-

payed him by an elegant copy of Verfes.—See his Poems, Vol. il.

p. 231, edit. 1743:

« Shakfpeare, thy gift, I place before my fight,

'« With awe 1 alk his blefling as I write
j

11 With reverence look on his majeftick face,

" Proud to be lefs, but of his godlike race.

*« His foul infpires me, while thy praife I write,

'« And I like Teucer under Ajax light:

«« Bids thee, through me, be bold j with dauntlefs breaffc

w Contemn the bad, and emulate the beft :

< { Like his, thy criticks in the attempt are loft,

«« When moil: they rail, know then, they envy raoft."

It appears from a circumftance mentioned by Dryden, that thefi;

verfes were written after the year 1683 : probably after Rymer's book
had appeared in 1693. Dryden having made no will, and his wife Lady
Elizabeth renouncing, administration was granted on the 10th of June
1700, to his fon Charles, who was drowned in the Thames near

Windfor in 1704. His younger brother Erafmus fucceeded to the title

of Baronet, and died without ilTue in 1711 J but I know not what
became of his effects, or where this picture is now to be found.

About the year 1725 a mezzotinto of Shakfpeare was fcraped by
Simon, faid to be done from an original picture painted by Zouft or

Soeft, then in the pofiefnon of r. Wright, painter, in Covent-Garden.

The earlieft known picture painted by Zouft in England, was done in

1657 j fo that if he ever painted a picture of Shakfpeare, it muft have

been a copy. It could not however have been made from D'Avenant's

picture, (unlefs the painter took very great liberties) for the whole air,

drefs, difpofition of the hair, &c. are different. I have lately feen

a picture in the pofietiion of • Douglas, Eiq. at Teddington near
Twickenham, which is, I believe, the very picture from which Simon's
Mezzotinto was made. It is on canvas, (about 24 inches by 20,)
and fomewhat fmaller than the life.

The earlieft print of our poet that appeared, is that in the title-

page of the firft folio edition of his works, 1623, engraved by Martin
Droelhout. On this print the following lines, addreffed to th^
Reader, were written by Ben Jonfon :

*' This figure that thou here feeft put,
i( It was for gentle Shakfpeare cut

j

" Wherein
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" Wherein the graver had a ftrife

" With nature, to out-do the life. '

" O, could he but have drawn his wit
'< As well in brafs, as he hath hit
tl His face, the print would then furpafs,

«* All that was ever writ in brafs;

* tl But fince he cannot, reader, look
* Not on his picture, but his book.'*

Droefliout engraved alfo the heads of John Fox the martyrologilt,

JMontjoy Blount, fon of Charles Blount Earl of Devonfliire, William
Fairfax who fell at the fiege of Frankendale in 1623, and John How-
fon, Bifhop of Durham. The portrait of Bifhop Howfon is at Chrift-

church, Oxford. By comparing any of thefe prints (the two latter of
which are well executed) with the original pictures from whence the
engravings were made, a better judgment might be formed of the

fidelity of our authour's portrait, as exhibited by this engraver, than
from Jonfon's afiertion, that •* in this figure

« — the graver had a ftrife

«< With nature, to out-do the life
;"

a compliment which in the books of that age was paid to fo many en-

gravers, that nothing decifive can be inferred from it.—It does not

appear from what picture this engraving was made : but from the

drefs, and the lingular difpofition of the hair, &c. it undoubtedly was
engraved from a picture, and probably a very ordinary one. There is

no other way of accounting for the great difference between this print

of Droelhout's, and his fpirited portraits of Fairfax and Bifhop Howfon,
but by fuppofing that the picture of Shakfpeare from which he copied

was a very coarfe performance.

The next print in point of time i?, according to Mr. Walpole, and

Mr. Granger, that executed by J. Payne, a fcholar of Simon Pafs, in

1634 ; with a laurel branch in the poet's left-hand. A print of Shak-

fpeare by fo excellent an engraver as Payne, would probably exhibit a

more perfect reprefentation of him than any other of thofe times;

but I much doubt whether any fuch ever exifted. Mr. Granger, I

apprehend, has erroneoufly attributed to Payne the head done by Mar-
jh.aH in 1640, (apparently from Droefhout's larger print,) which is

prefixed to a fpurious edition of Shakfpeare's Poems publifhed in that

year. In Marfhairs print the. poet bas a laurel branch in bis left hand.

Neither Mr. Walpole, nor any of the other great collectors of prints, are

pofiefTed of, or ever faw, any print of Shakfpeare by Payne, as far as I

can learn.

Two other prints only remain to be mentioned ; one engraved by

Vertue in 1721, for Mr. Pope's edition of our authour's plays irt

quarto ; faid to be engraved from an original picture in the poi'leffiont

of the earl of Oxford; and another, a mfzzo'.into, by Earlom, pre-

fixed to an edition of King Lear, in 1770; faid to be done from an

original by Cornelius Janfen, in the collection of Charh?s Jennens,
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E6j; but, Mr. Granger juftly obferves, "as it is dated in 1610, before

anfen was in England, it is highly probable that it was not painted by
im, at leaft, that he did not paint it as a portrait of Shakfpeare."

Moft of the other prints of Shakfpeare that have appeared, were
copied from fome or other of thofe which I have mentioned. Malon e .

" The portrait palmed upon Mr» Pope" (I ufe the words of the late

Mr. Oldys, in a Mf. note to his copy of Langbaine,) " for an original

of Shakfpeare, from which he had his fine plate engraven, is evidently

a juvenile portrait of Kingjames L" I am no judge in thefe matters,

but only deliver an opinion, which if ill-grounded may be eafily over-

thrown. The portrait to me at leaft, has no traits of Shakfpeare.

Steevens.
4 On his grave-ftone underneath », Good friend, &c ] This epitaph

is expreffed in the following uncouth mixture of fmall and capital

letters

:

Good Frend forlefus SAKE forbear-

To dice Duft EncloAfed HERe
Blefe be Man ? fpares r

j?f&$ Stones

Andcurft beHe J moves my Bones. Steevens.

5 And curji be be that moves my bones.] It is uncertain whether this

epitaph was written by Shakfpeare himfelf, or by one of his friends

after his death. The imprecation contained in this laft line, was
perhaps fuggefted by an apprehenfion that our authour's remains might
ftiare the fame fate with thofe of the reft of his countrymen, and be

added to the immenfe pile of human bones depofited in the charnel-

houfe at Stratford. This, however, is mere conjecture j for fimilar

execrations are found in many ancient Latin epitaphs. <

Mr. Steevens has juftly mentioned it as a fingular circumftance,

that Shakfpeare does not appear to have written any verfes on his con-
temporaries, either in praife of the living, or in honour of the dead*

I once imagined that he had mentioned Spenfer with kindnefs in one
of his Sonnets; but have lately difcovered that the fonnet to which I

allude, was written by Richard Barnefield. If, however, the follow-

ing epitaphs be genuine, (and indeed the latter is much in Shakfpeare'*

manner,) he in two inftances overcame that modeft diffidence, which
feems to have fuppofed the elogium of his humble mufe of no value.

In a Manufcript volume of poems by William Herrick and others*

in the hand-writing of the time of Charles I. which is among Raw-
linfon's Collections in the Bodleian Library, is the following epitaph*

afcribed to our poet.

"an epitaph.
(( When God was pleas'd, the world unwilling yet,

" Elias James to nature payd his debt,

« And here repofeth; as he liv'd, he dydej
« The faying in him ftrongly verefide,—*

" Such life, fuch death : then, the known truth to tell,

<* He liv'd a godly life, and dyde as well.

WM, SHAKSPEARE,"
Yot. I. + 1 1 } There
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There was formerly a family of the furname of James at Stratford.

Anne, the wife of Richard James, was buried there on the fame day
with our poet's widow j and Margaret, the daughter of John James,
died there in April 1616.

A monumental infeription " of a better leer," and faid to be
written by our authour, is preferved in a collection of Epitaphs, at

the end of the Vifitation of Salop, taken by Sir William Dugdale in

the year 1664, now remaining in the College of Arms, C. 35, foi. 20;
a tranfeript of which Sir Ifaac Heard, Garter, Principal King at

Arms, has obligingly tranfmitted to me.
Among the monuments in Tongue Church in the county of Salop,

i« one erected in remembrance of Sir Thomas Stanley, knight, who
died, as I imagine, about the year 1600. lathe Vifitation-book it.

js thus defcribed by Sir William Dugdale :

" On the north fide of the chancell ftands a very ftately tombe, fup-

ported with Corinthian columnes. It hath two figures of men in ar-

mour, thereon lying, the one below the arches and columnes, and the

other above them, and this epitaph upon it.

«« Thomas Stanley, Knight, fecond fon of Edward Earle of Derby,
Lord Stanley and Strange, defcended from the famielie of the Stanleys,

married Margaret Vernon, one of the daughters and co-heires of Sip

Ceorge Vernon of Nether-Haddon, in the county of Derby, Knight,

by whome he had iflue two fons, Henry and Edward- Henry died

an infant 5 Edward furvived, to whom thofe lordfliips defcended ; and
married the lady Lucis Percie, fecond daughter of the Earle of Nor-
thumberland : by her he had iflue feaven daughters. She and her

foure daughters, Arabella, Marie, Alice, and Prifcilla, are interred

under a monument in the church of Waltham in the county of Ellex.

Thomas, her fon, died in his infancy, and is buried in the parifti

church of Winwich in the county of Lancafter. The other three,

Pctronilla, Frances, and Venefia, are yet living.

Thefc following verfes were made by William Sha-kespk aR Sp

the late famous tragedian.

" Written upon the eaji end of this tombe*

«« Alke who lyes here, but do not weepej
*' He is not dead, he doth but fleepe.

" This ftony regifteris for his bones,

«« His fame is more perpetual than thefe ftones:

" And his own goodnefs, with himfelf being gone,
** Shall live, when earthly monument is none.

" Written upon the ivejl end thereof.

*< Not monumental ftone preserves our fame,
«« Nor flcye-afpiring pyramids our name.
<< The memory of him for whom this ftands:,

« Shall out-live marble, and defaeers' hands.
** When all to time's confumption mall be given* *

*< Stanley, for whom this ftands, mall ftand in heaven.'*

Tfa*
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He had three daughters 3
, ofwhich two lived to be mar-

ried; Judith, the elder, to one Mr. Thomas Quiney 4
,

was
Thc_ laft line of this epitaph, though the worft, bears very ftrong

marks of the hand of Shakfpeare. The beginning of the firft line,

** Afk who lyes here,'' reminds us of that which we have been juft

examining :
(f If any man ajk, luho lies in this tomb," &c—Sir Wil-

liam Dugdale was born in Warwickftiire, was bred at the free-fchool

of Coventry, and in the year 1625 purchafed the manor of Blythe in

that county, where he then fettled and afterwards fpent a great part of
his life : fo that his teftimony refpecYmg this epitaph is fufficient to

afcertain its anthenticity. Malone.
3 Hi had three daughters,] In this circumftance Mr. Rowe mult

have been mifinformed. In the Regifter of Stratford, no mention is

made of any daughter of our authour's but Sufanna and Judith. He
had indeed three children j the two already mentioned, and a fon,

named Hamnet, of whom Mr. Rowe takes no notice. He was a twin
child, born at the fame time with Judith. Hence probably the mif-

take. He died in the twelfth year of his age, in 1596. Malone.
4 — Judith, the elder, ts one Mr. Thomas S^iney,] This alfo Is a

miftake. Judith Was Shakfpeare's youngeft daughter. She died at

Stratford-upon-Avon a few days after me had completed her feventy-

i'eventh year, and was buried there, Feb. 9, i66i-6z. She was mar-
ried to Mr. Quiney, who was four years younger than herfelf, on the

10 h of February, 1615-16, and not as Mr. Weft fuppofed, in the
year 1616-17. He was led into the miftake by the figures 1616
Handing nearly oppofite to the entry concerning her marriage j but
thofe figures relate to the firft entry in the lubfe^uent month of
April. The Regifter appears thus

:

February,——
3. Francis Bumill to Ifabel Whood.

|6i6 5* ^cn * Sandellsto Joan Ballamy.
* 10. Tho. Queeny to Judith Shakfpere.

April 1.—1-

44. Will. Borowes to Margaret Davies.

and all the following entries in that and a part of the enfuing page

are of 16 16 j the year then beginning on the 25th of March. Whe-
ther the above 10 relates to the month of February or April, Judith
was certainly married before her father's death : if it relates to

February, fhe was married on February 10, 1615-16 j if to April, on
the 10th of April 1616. From Shakfpeare's will it appears, that

this match was a ftolen one j for he fpeaks of fuch future ** bufband

as /he Jhall be married to." It is ftrange that the ceremony fliould

have been publickly celebrated in the church of Stratford without his

knowledge j and the improbability of fuch a circumftance might lead

us to fuppofe that fhe was married on the 10th of April, about a fort-

night after the execution of her father's will. But the entry of the

[I 2] baptifra
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by whom me had three fons, who all died without chif«*

dren ; and Sufanna, who was his favourite, to Dr.

John Hall, a phylician of good reputation in that

country 5
. She left one child only, a daughter, who

was

baptifm of her firft child, (Nov. 23, 16*6,) as well as the entry of the

marriage, afcertain it to have taken place in February.

Mr. Weft, without intending 'it, has impeached the character of

this lady ; for her firft child, according to his reprefentation, muft
be fappofed to have been born fome months before her marriage ;

lince among the Baptifms I find this entry of the chriftening of her

cldeft fon : " *6i6. Nov. 23. Shakfperef Alius Thomas Quiney,

Gent." and according to Mr. Weft fhe was not married till the fol-

lowing February. This Sbakfpeare Quiney died in his infancy at

Stratford, and was- buried May 8th, 1617. Judith's fecond fon,

Richard, was baptized on February 9th, 1617-18. He died at Strat-

ford in Feb. 1638-9, in the 21ft year of his age, and was buried there

©n the 26th of that month. Her third fon, Thomas, was baptized

Auguft 29, 1 619, and was buried alfo at Stratford, January 28,

1638-9. There had been a plague in the town in the preceding

fummer, that carried oft* about fifty perfons. Maloke.
5 Dr. John Hall, a phyfician of good reputation in that country.]

Sufanna's hufband, Dr. John Hall, died in Nov. 1635, and is in-

terred in the chancel of the church of Stratford near his wife. He
was buried on the 26th of November, as appears from the Regifter of
burials at Stratford :

M November 26, 1635, Johannes Hall, medicus peritifiimus."

The following is a tranfeript of his will, extracted from the Regif-

try of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury :

* The laft Will and Teftament nuncupative of John Hall of Strat-

ford-upon-Avon in the county of Warwick, Gent, made and declared

the five and twentieth of November, 1635. Imprimis, I give unto my
wife my houfe in London. Item, I give unto my daughter NafJi

my houfe in Acton. Item, I give unto my daughter Nafti my mea-
dow. Item, I give my goods and money unto my wife and my
daughter Nafti, to be equally divided betwixt them. Item, concern-

ing my ftudyof books, I leave them, faid he, to you, my fon Nafti,

to difpofe of them as yoa fee good. As for my manufcripts, I would
have given them to Mr. Boles, if he had been here ; but fbrafmuch as

he is not hete prefent, you may, fon Nafti, burn them, or do with

them what you pleafe. Witnetfes hereunto, »

Thomas Nafti,

Simon Trapp.'*

The teftator not having appointed any executor, adminiftration was
granted to his widow, Nov. 23, 1636.

Some at leaft of Dr. Hall's manufcripts efcaped the flames, one of

them being yet extant, See p. 123, n. 2.

I could
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I could not, after a very careful fearch, find the will of Sufanna

Hall in the Prerogative-office, nor is it preferved in the Archives of
the diocefe of Worcester, the Regiftrar of which diocefe at my re-
queft very obligingly examined the indexes of all the wills proved in
his office between the years 1-649 and 16705 but in vain. The
town of Stratford-upon-Avon is in that diocefe.

The infcriptions on the tomb-ftones of our poet's favourite daughter
and her hufband are as follows

:

" Here lyeth the body of John Hall, Gent, he marr. Sufanna, f
daughter and co-heire of Will. Shakfpeare, Gent, he deceafed
Nov. 25, A°. 1635, aged 60."

(t Hallius hie fitus eft, medica celeberrimus arte,

" Expe&ans regni gaudia laeta Pei.
** Dignus erat meritis qui Neftora vinceret annis 5
" In terris omnes fed rapit sequa dies.

fC Ne tumulo quid defit, adelt fidiflima conjux,

" Et vitae comitem nunc quoque mortis habet.'*

Thefe verfes mould feem, from the laft two lines, not to have beea
jnferibed on Dr. Hall's tomb-ftone till 1649.0 Perhaps indeed the laft

diftich only was then added.

<< Here lyeth the body of Sufanna, wife to John Hall, Gent. y
e

daughter of William Shakfpeare, Gent. She deceafed the Jlth of

July, A°. 1649, aged 6,6.
,>

" Witty above her fexea but that's not all,

»* Wife to falvation was good Miftrifs Hall.

«' Something of Shakfpeare was in that, but this

«< Wholy of him with whom (he's now in blhTe.

w Then, paflenger, haft ne're a teare,

<« To weepe with her that wept with all

:

* That wept, yet fet her felfe to chere
'« Them up with comfoxts cordiall.

«' Her love mall live, her mercy fpread,

f* When thou haft ne're a teare to ftied.'*

The foregoing Englifh verfes, which are preferved by Dug<JaJe, are not

.now remaining, half of the tomb-ftone having been cutaway, and

another half ftone joined to it j with the following infeription on it.—

«

Here lyeth the body of Richard Watts of Ryhon-Clifford, in the

parifh of old Stratford, Gent, who departed this life the 23d of

May, Anno Dom. 1707, and in the 4,6th year of his age." This Mr.
Watts, as I am informed by the Rev. Mr. Davenport, was owner of,

and lived at. the eftateof Ryhon-Clifford, which was once the property

of Dr. Hall.

Mrs. Hall was buried on the 16th of July, J 649, as appears from

-the Re^ifter of Stratford. Malone.

[ I 3 ] m*
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was married firft to Thomas Name 6
, efq. and after-

wards

c Sbe left one child only, a daughter, ivbo ivas married frft to Tho-

mas Nape, Efq.] Elizabeth, our poet's grand-daughter, who appears

to have been a favourite, Shakfpeare having left her by his will -

a

memorial of his affection, though fhe at that time was but eight years

old, was born in February 1607-8, as appears by an entry in the

Regifter of Stratford, which Mr. Weft omitted in the tranfcript with

which he fumilhed Mr. Steevens. I learn from the fame regifter that

fhe was married in 1626 :
{l Marriages. April 22, 1626, Mr.Tho-

mas Nam to Miftrifs Elizabeth Hall." It mould be remembered that

every unmarried lady was called Mijlrefs till the time of George I.

Hence our authour's Mijlrefs Anne Page. Nor in fpeaking of an un-

married lady could her chriftian name be omitted, as it often is at pre-

fent; for then no diftinclion would have remained between her and

her mother. Some married ladies indeed were diftinguifhed from their

daughters by the title of Madam.
Mr. Na(h died in 1647, as appears by the inscription on his tomb,

itone in the chancel of trie church of Stratford.

" Here refteth y* body of Thcmas Nafhe, Efq. He mar. Elizabeth

the daugh. and heire of John Hall, Gent. He died April 4th, Ad.

1647, aged 53."

** Fata manent omnes ; hunc non virtute carentem,
%" Ut neque divitiis, abftulit atra dies.

" Abftulit, at referet lux ultima. Sifte, viator;

<* Si peritura paras, per male parta peris."

The letters printed in Italicks are now obliterated.

By his laft will, which is in the Prerogative-office, dated Auguft

25, 1642, he bequeathed to his well beloved wife, Elizabeth Nam,
and her affigns, for her life, (in lieu of jointure and thirds,) one

meffuage or tenement, with the appurtenances, fituate in the Chapel-

Street in Stratford, then in the tenure and occupation of Joan Nor-

man, widow j one meadow, known by the name of the Square Mea-
dow, with the appurtenances, in the parifh of old Stratford, lying

near unto the great ftone-bridge of Stratford ; one other meadow with

iht appurtenances, known by the name of the Wafh Meadow ; one

little meadow with the appurtenances, adjoining to the faid Wafh
Meadow ; and alfo all the tythes of the manor or lordfhip of Shottery.

He devifes to his kinfman Edward Nam, the fon of his uncle George

Nafh of London, his heirs and affigns, [inter alia) the meffuage or

tenement, then in his own occupation, called The New-Place, fituate

in the Chapel-Street, in Stratford; together with all and Angular

houfds, outhoufes, barns, ftables, orchards, gardens, eafements, pro-

fits, or commodities, to the fame belonging; and alfo four-yard land

of arable land, meadow, and pafture, with the appurtenances, lying

and being in the common fields of Old Stratford, with all the eafe-

ments, profits, commons, commodities, and hereditaments, to the fame

four-yard lands belonging
i then iu the tenure, ufe, and occupation
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wards to Sir John Bernard of Abington 7
, but died

Jikewife without iflue
8
.

This

ef him the faid Thomas Na-fti; and one other meffuage or tenement,
with the appurtenances, fituate in theparilh of——, in London, and
called or known by the name of the Wardrobe^ and then in the tenure,

ufe and occupation of— Dickes. And from and after the death of
his faid wife, he bequeaths the meadows above named, and devifed to>

her for life, to bis faid coufin, Edward Nam, his heirs and ailigns for

ever. After various other bequefts, he directs that one hundred
pounds, at the lead, be laid out in mourning gowns, cloaks, and ap-
parel, to be distributed among his kindred and friends, in fuch manner
&s his executrix fhall think fit. He appoints his wife Elisabeth Naflx

his refiduary legatee, and fole executrix, and ordains Edmund Raw.
lins, William Smith, and John Etfton, overfeers of his will, to which
the witnefles are John Such, Michael Johnfon, and Samuel Rawlins*

By a nuncupative codicil dated on the day of his death, April 4th,

1647, he bequeaths [inter alia) to his mother Mrs. Hall fifty pounds;
to EKzabeth Hathaway fifty pounds j to Thomas Hathaway fifty

pounds j to Judith Hathaway ten pounds j to his uncle Nafli and his

aunt, his coufin Sadler and his wife, his coufin Richard Quiney and
his wife, his coufin Thomas Quiney and his wife, twenty Ihiliings each,

to buy them rings." The meadows which by his will he had devifed

to his wife for life, he by this .codicij devifes to her, her heirs and
affigns, for ever, to the end that they may not be fevered from her
own land ; and he " appoints and declares that the inheritance of his

land given to his coufin Edward Nafti ihould be by him fettled after

his deceafe, upon his .fon Thomas Nam, and his heirs, and for want of
fuch heirs^hen to remain and defcend to his own right heirs."

It is obfervable that in this will the teftator makes no mention of
any child, and there is no entry of any iffue of his marriage in the
Regifter of Stratford \ 1 have no doubt therefore that he died without
iflue, and thai a pedigree with which Mr. Whalley funifhed Mr.
Steevens a few years ago, is inaccurate. ' The origin of the mistake in

that pedigree will be pointed out in its proper place.

As by Shakfpeare's will his daughter Sufanna had an eftate for life

in the Neio Place, &c. and his grand-daughter Elizabeth an eftate

ta-.l in remainder, they probably on the marriage of Elizabeth to Mr.
NafJi, by a fine and recovery cut off the entail } and by a deed to kad the

ufes gave him the entire dominion over that eftate j which he appears

to have mifofed by devifing it from Shakfpeare's family to his own.
Mr. Nafh's will and codicil were proved June 5, 1647, and admU

filtration was then granted to his widow. Malonz.
7 — Sir John Barnard ofAbington)] Sir John Bernard of Abington,

a fmall village about a mile from the town of Northampton, waj?

created a knight by King Charles II. Nov. 25, 1661. In 1671 he
fold the manor and advowfon of the church of Abington, which his

&nccrtori kad pclleficd for more than two hundred years, to William-

[ I 4 J Thurfcy,
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Thurfby, Efq. Sir John Barnard was the eldeft fon of Baldwin Bar.

nard, efq. by Eleanor, daughter and co-heir of John FulWood of Ford-

Hall in the county of Warwick, efq. and was born in 1605. He firft

married Elizabeth, the daughter of Sir Clement Edmonds of Prefton,

in Northamptonfhire, by whom he had four fons and four daughters.

She dying in 1642, he married fecondly our poet's grand-daughter,

Mrs. Elizabeth Nam, on the 5th of June 1649, at Billefley in War-
wicklhire, about three mil?s from Stratford-upan-Avon. If any of

Shakfpeare's manufcripts remained in his grand-daughter's cuftody

at the time of her fecond marriage, (and fome letters at Jeaft (he furely

jnuft have had,) they probably were then removed to the houfe of

her new hufband at Abington. Sir Hugh Clopton, who was born

two years after her death, mentioned to Mr. Macklin, in the year

1742, an old tradition that me had carried away with her from Strat-

ford many of her grandfather's papers. On the death of Sir John
Barnard they muft have fallen into the hands of Mr. Edward Bcgley,

Lady Barnard's executor; and if any defcendant of that gentleman be

now living, in his cuftody they probably remain. Malone.
8 — but died Hkeivife without ijpie,] Confiding in a pedigree trans-

mitted by Mr. Whalley fome years ago to Mr. Steevens, I once fup-

pofed that Mr. Rowe was inaccurate in faying that our poet's grand-

daughter died without ifiue. But he was certainly right ; and this lady

was undoubtedly the laft lineal defcendant of Shakfpeare. There is

no entry, as I have already obfcrved, in the Regifter of Stratford, of

any ifiue of hers by Mr. Nam ; nor does he in his will mention any
child, devifing the greater part of his property between his wife and his

Jcinfman, Edward Nam. That Lady Barnard had no ifiue by her

fecond hufband, is proved by the Regifter of Abington, in which there

is no entry of the baptifm of any child of that marriage, though there

are regular entries of the time when the feveral children of Sir John
Barnard by his firft wife were baptized. Lady Barnard died at Abing-
ton, and was buried there on the 17th of February 1669-70 ; but her

hufband did not fhew his refpecT: for her memory by a monument, or

even an infcription of any kind. He feems not to have been fenfible

©f the honourable alliance he had made. Shakfpeare's grand-daughter

would not, at this day, go to her grave without a memorial. By her

laft will, which J fubjoin, fhe directs her truftee to fell her eftate of

Neiu-P!ace, &c. to the beft bidder, and to offer it firft to her coufin

Mr. Edward Nafh. How fhe then came to have any property in New-
Place, which her firft hufband had devifed to this very Edward Nafh,
does not appear ; but I fuppofe that after the death of Mr.Thomas Nam
fhe exchanged the patrimonial lands which he bequeathed to her, witfy

Edward Nafh and his fon, and took New-Place, Sec. inftead of them.
Sir John Barnard died at Abington, and was buried there on

March 5th, 1673-4. On his tomb-ftone in the chancel of the church

is the following infcription ;

Hie jacent exwuia generofijfimi viri Johannis Bernard, militis
j

fatre, avOf abavo, trita<vo
y aliifque progenitoribus per ducentos et

ampiius annjs bujus opfidl de Abingdon dom'imty in/ignis : qui fata

4 ($t
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This is what I could learn of any note, either relating

to

tejfil undefeptuageflimo atatis fua? anno, quinto nonas Marti't, annoque

a partu B. Virginhy MDCLXXIII.
Sir John Barnard having made no will, adminiftration of his effects

was granted on the 7th of November 1674, to Henry Gilbert of Locko
in the county of Derby, who had married his daughter Elizabeth by

his firft wife, and to his two other furviving daughters
j
Mary Higgs,

widow of Thomas Higgs of Colefborne, efq. and Eleanor Cotton, the

wife of Samuel Cotton, efq. All Sir John Barnard's other children

except the three above-mentioned died without iflue. I know not
whether any defcendant of th«fe be now living: but if that mould
be the cafe, among their papers may poflibly be found fome fragment

or other relative to Shakfpeare j for by his grand- daughter's order, the

adminiftrators of her hufband were entitled to keep pofieftion of her

houfe, &c. in Stratford, for fix months after her death.

The following is a copy of the will of this laft defcendant of our

poet, extracted from the Regiftry of the Prerogative Court of Can-
terbury :

In the Name of God, Amen. I Dame Elizabeth Barnard, wife of
Sir John Barnard of Abington in the county of Northampton, knight,

being in perfect memory, (bleflsd be God !) and mindful of mortality,

do make this my laft win and teftament in manner and form following.

Whereas by my certain deed or writing under my hand and feal,

dated on or about the eighteenth day of April 1653, according to a

power therein mentioned, I the faid Elizabeth have limited and dif-

pofed of all that my mefiuage with .the appurtenances in Stratford-

upon-Avon, in the county of Warwick, called the New Piace, and
all that four-yard land and an half in Stratford-Welcombe and Bimop-
ton in the county of Warwick, (after the deceafe of the faid Sir John
Barnard, and me the faid Elizabeth,) unto Henry Smith of Stratford

aforefaid, Gent, and Job Dighton of the Middle Temple, London,
Efq. fince deceafed, and their heirs

j
upon truft that they, and the

furvivor, and the heirs of fuch furvivor, fhould bargain and fell the

fame for the bed value they can get, and the money thereby to be

raifed to be employed and difpofed of to fuch perfon and perfons, and
in fuch manner as I the faid Elizabeth ftiould by any writing or note

under my hand, truly teftified, declare and nominate; as thereby may
more fully appear. Now my will is, and I do hereby fignify and de-

clare my mind and m-.aning to be, that the faid Henry Smith, my fur-

viving truil-e, or his heirs, (hall with all convenient fpeed after the

deceafe of the faid Sir John Barnard my hulband, make fale of the

inheritance of all and fingular the premifes, and that my loving coufin

Edward Nam, Efq. mail have the firft offer or refufal thereof, accord-

ing to my promife formerly made to him : and the monies to be raifed

by fuch fale I do give, difpofe of, and appoint the fame to be paid

and diftributed, as is herein after expreffed; that is to fay, to my coufin

Thomas Welles of Carleton, in the county of Bedford, Gent, the
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to himfelf or family : the character of the man is belt

fcen in his writings. But fince Ben Jonfon has made a

fort

fum of fifty pounds, to be paid him within one year next after fuch
Tale : and if the faid Thomas Wells Ihall happen to die before fucli

time as his faid legacy /hall become due to him, then my defire is, that

my kinfman Edward Bagley, citizen of London, Ihall have the fole

benefit thereof.

Item, I do give and appoint unto Judith Hathaway, one of the
daughters of my kinfman Thomas Hathaway, late of Stratford afore-

faid, the annual fum of five pounds of lawful money of England, to

be paid unto her yearly and every year, from and after the deceafe of
the furvivor of the faid Sir John Barnard and me the faid Elizabeth,

for and during the natural life of her the faid Judijth, at the two molt
ufual feafts or days of payment in the year, videlicet, the feaft of the
Annunciation of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, and Saint Michael the

archangel, by equal portions, the firft payment thereof to begin at

fuch of ihe faid feafts as fhall next happen, after the deceafe of the
furvivor of the faid Sir John Barnard and me the faid Elizabeth, if the

faid premifes can be fo loon fold $ or otherwife fo lbon as the fame can
be fold : and if the faid Judith mall happen to marry, and Ihall be
minded to releafe the faid annual fum of -five pounds, and /hall ac-

cordingly releafe and quit all her intereft and right in and to the fame
after it fhaTl become due to her, then and in fuch cafe, I do give and
appoint to her the fum of forty pounds in lieu thereof, to be paid unto
her at the time of the executing of fuch releafe as aforefaid.

Item, I give and appoint unto Joan the wife of Edward Kent, and
one other of the daughters of the faid Thomas Hathaway, the fum of
fifty pounds, to be likewife paid unto her within one year next after

the deceafe of the furvivor of the faid Sir John Barnard and me the

faid Elizabeth, if the faid premifes can be foon fold, or otherwife fo

foon as the fame can be fold ; and if the faid Joan Ihall happen to

die before the faid fifty pounds Ihall be paid to her, then I do give and
appoint the fame unto Edward Kent the younger, her fon, to be paid

unto him when he Ihall attain the age of one-and-twenty years.

Item, I do alfo give and appoint unto him the faid Edward Kent,
fon of the faid Joan, the fum of thirty pounds, towards putting hirn,

out as an apprentice, and to be paid and difpofed of to that ufe when
he Ihall be fit for it.

Item, I do give or appoint and difpofe of unto Rofe, Elizabeth,

and Sufanna, three other of the daughters of my faid kinfman Thomas
Hathaway, the fum of forty pounds apiece, to be paid unto every of

them at fuch time and in fuch manner as the faid fifty pounds before

appointed to the faid Joan Kent, their fifter, Ihall become payable.

Item, All the reft of the monies that Ihall be raifed by fuch fale as

aforefaid, I give and difpofe of unto my faid kinfman Edward Bagley,

except five pounds only, which I give and appoint to my faid truftee

Henry Smith for his oainsj and if the faid Edward Nam Ihall refufe

tfet
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fort of an effay towards it in his Difcoverics, I will give

it in his words

:

** I remember

the purchafe of the faid mefluage and four-yard land and a half with

the appurtenances, then my will and defire is, that the faid Henry
Smith or his heirs mail fell the inheritance of the faid premifes and
every part thereof unto the faid Edward Bagley, and that he mail pur-

chafe the fame
j
upon this condition, neverthelefs, that he the faid

Edward Bagley, his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, mall juftly

and faithfully perform my will and true meaning, in making due pay-
ment of all the feveral fums of money or legacies before mentioned, in

fuch manner as aforefaid. And I do hereby declare my will and
meaning to be that the executors or adminiftrators of my faid hufband
Sir John Barnard (hall have and enjoy the ufe and benefit of my faid

houfe in Stratford, called the New-Place, with the orchards, gardens,

and all other the appurtenances thereto belonging, for and during the

fpace of fix months next after the deceafe of him the faid Sir John
Barnard.

Item, I give an« devife unto my kinfman Thomas Hart, the fon

of Thomas Hart, late of Stratford-upon-Avon aforefaid, all that my
Other melTuageor inn fituate in Stratford-upon-Avon aforefaid, com-
monly called the Maidenhead, with the appurtenanees, and the next
houfe thereunto adjoining, with the barn belonging to the fame, now
or late in the occupation of Michael Johnfon or his affigns, with all

and fingular the appurtenances j to hold to him the faid Thomas
Hart the fon, and the heirs of his body; and for default of fuch ifiue*

I give and devife the fame to George Hart, brother of the faid Thomat
Hart, and to the heirs of his body j and for default of fuch iffue to

the right heirs of me the faid Elizabeth Barnard for ever.

Item, I do make, ordain and appoint my faid loving kinfman Ed-
ward Bagley fole executor of this my laft will and teftament, hereby

revoking all former wills j defiring him to fee a juft performance here-

of, according to my true intent and meaning. In witnefs whereof I

the faid Elizabeth Barnard have hereunto fet my hand and feal, the

nine-and-twentieth day of January, Anno Domini, one thoufand fix

hundred and fixty-nine.

Elizabeth Barnard.

Signed, fealedy publifhed, and declared, to be the lajl will and tef-

tament of the {aid Elizabeth Barnard, in ib' prefenct of
John Howes, Re&or de Abington.
Francis Wickes.

Probatum fuit teftamentum fuprafcriptum apud ades Exonienfes
Jituat. in le Strand, in comitatu Middx. quarto die menfis

JWartij, 1669, coram venerabili viro Domino Egidio Siveete,

milite et legum doilore, furrogato, &c. juramento Edwardi
Bagley, unki executor, nominat, cui, £sff. de bene, &c. jurat.

Malone.
•* I remember

t
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" I remember the players have often mentioned it as
" an honour to Shakipeare, that in writing (whatfoever
" he penned) he never blotted out a line 9 .' My anfwer

" hath

9 — that in writing ( ivhatfoever be penned ) be never blotted out a
line.] This is nut tru . They only fay in their preface to his plays,

that <( his mind and hand went together, and what he thought, he
uttered with that eafinels, that we have fcarce received from him a blot

in hi- papers." On this Mr. Pope obl'erves, that » there never was a
rhore groundlefs report, or to the contrary of which there are more un-
deniable evidences. As, the comedy of the Merry Wives of Windjor,
which he entirely new writ; The Hillory of Henry the Sixth, which
was rlrft publi&ed under the title of Tbe Contention of York and l>an-

tafter- and that of Henry V. extremely improved j that of Hamlet en*
lagged to almoft as much again as at firft, and many others."

Surely this is a very ftrange kind of argument. In the firft place

this was not a report, (unlefs by that word we are to underftand rela-

tion,) but a pofitive aflertion, grounded on the beft evidence that the

nature of the fubjecl admitted
j
namely, occular proof. The players

fay, in fubftance, that Shakfpeare had fuch a happinefs of expreffion^

that, as they collect from his papers, he had feldom occafion to alter

the nrft words he had fet down ; in confequence of which they found

fcarce a blot in his writings. And how is this refuted by Mr. Pope ?

By telling us, that a great many of his plays were enlarged by their

authour. Allowing this to be true, which is by no means certain, if

he had written twenty plays, each confifting of one thoufand lines,

and afterwards added to each of them a thoufand more, would it

therefore follow, that he had not written the firft thoufand with faci-

lity and corre&nefs, or that thofe muft have been necefiarily expunged,

becaufe new matter was added to them ? Certainly not.—But the

truth is, it is by no means clear that our authour did enlarge all the

plays mentioned by Mr. Pope, if even that would prove the point in-

tended to be eftabiifhed. Mr. Pope was evidently deceived by the

quarto copies. From the play of Henry V. being more perfect in the

f olio edition than in the quarto, nothing follows but that the quarto

impreffion of that piece was printed from a mutilated and imperfect

copy, ftolen from the theatre, or taken down by ear during the re-

preientation. What have been called the quarto copies of the Second

and Third Parts of King Henry VI. were in fact two old plays written

before the time of Shakfpeare, and entitled Tbe Firjl Part of the Con-

tention of the tivo houfes of Yorke and J^ant after, fijfr. and Tbe true

tragedy of Richard Duke of York e, &c. on which he conftrucled two>

new plays
;
ju'1 as on the old plays of K, John, and the Taming of a

SbreWi he formed two other plays with nearly the fame titles. Sec

the Diflertaiion in Vol. VI. p. 381.
The tragedy of Hamlet in the firft edition, (now extant ,) that of

1604, is laid to be »« enlarged to almoft as rauch again as it was, ac-

cording
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91 hath been, Would be had blotted a thou/and ! which
*' they thought a malevolent fpeeeh. I had not told
" pofterity this, bat for their ignorance, who chofe that
«* circumftance to commend their friend by, wherein he
* f moll faulted : and to juftify mine own candour, for I

f* loved the man, and do honour his memory, on this
" fide idolatry, as much as any. He was, indeed, ho-
" neft, and of an open and free nature, had an excellent
*' fancy, brave notions, and gentle expreffions; wherein
*' he flowed with that facility, that fometimes it was
*' neceffary he mould be flopped: Sufflaminandus erat,
* as Augufius faid of Haterius. His wit was in his own
" power; would the rule of it had been fo too. Many
" times he fell into thofe things which could not efcape
" laughter ; as when he faid in the perfon of C^far, orx
*' fpeaking to him,

" Ctefar thou doji me wrong.

** He replied

:

Cafar did never wrong, tut nvitbjujt cattfe,

cording to the true and perfe£t copy," What is to be collected from
this, but that there was a former imperfefl edition (I believe, in the
year 1602) ? that the one we are now fpeaking of was enlarged to a*
much again as it was in the former mutilated impreflion, and that this

Is the genuine and perfect copy, the other imperfect and fpurious ?

The Merry Wives of W,ndfory indeed, and Romeo and Juliet, and
perhaps Love's Labours Loft, our authour appears to have altered and
amplified; and to K. Richard 21. what is called the parliament-

fcene, feems to have been added
;
(though this laft is by no means cer-

tain;) but neither will thefe augmentations and new-modellings dif-

prove what has been afferted by Shakfpeare's fellow-comedians con-
cerning the facility of his writing, and the exquifite felicity of his firff

exprefiions.

The hafty flcetch of the Merry Wives of Wind/or, which he is faid

to have compofed in a fortnight, he might have written without a

blot; and three or four years" afterwards, when he chofe to dilate his

plan, he might have compofed the additional fcenes without a blot

Jikewife. In a word, fuppofing even that Nature had not endowed
him with that rich vein which he unqueftionably poflefied, he who
in little more than twenty years produces thirty. four orthirty-five pieces

for the ftage, has certainly not much time for expunging. Maio.ni.
" And
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*' and fuch like, which were ridiculous. But he redeem*
" ed his vices with his virtues : there was ever more iri

u him to be praifed than to be pardoned."
As for the paflage which he mentions out of Shak-

fpeare, there is fomewhat like it in Julius Cafar, but
without the abfurdity ; nor did I ever meet with it in

any edition that I have feen, as quoted by Mr. Jonfon "1

Beiides his plays in this edition 1
, there are two or

three afcribed to him by Mr. Langbaine, which 1 have
never feen, and know nothing of. He writ likewife

* — nor did I ever meet ivitb it in any edtion that I have feen, as

quoted by Mr, Jonfon.~\ See Mr. Tyrwhitt's note, Vol. VII. p. 358,
a. 1. Maloni.

* Bejidet bis plays in this edition, there are two or three afcribed f
him by Mr. Langbaine,] The Birth of Merlin, 1662, written by W.
Rowley; the old play of King John in two parts, 1591, on which
Shakfpeare formed his King John j and the Arraignment of Paris,

5584, written by George Peele.

The editor of the folio 1664, Subjoined to the 36 dramas publi/he4

in 1623, feven plays, four of which had appeared in Shakfpeare's life-

time with his name in the title-page, viz. Pericles, Prince of Tyre,

3609, Sir John Oldcafile, 1600, The London Prodigal, 1 605, and The
Yorkjhire Tragedy, 1608 ; the three others which they inferted, Locrine,

3595, Lord Cromwell, 1602, andTbe Puritan, 1607, having been print-

ed with the initials W. S. in the title-page, the editor chofe to interpret

thofe letters to mean William Shakfpeare, and afcribed th»m alfo to

our poet. I publiwed an editian of thefe feven pieces fome years ago,

freed in fome meafure from the grofs errors with which they had been

exhibited in ancient copies, that the publick might fee what they con-

tained j and do not hefitate to declare my firm perfuafion that of

Locrine, Lord Cromwell, Sir John Old. afile, the London Prodigal, and

the Puritan, Shakfpeare did not write a fingle line.

How little the bookfellers of former times fcrupled to affix the

names of celebrated writers to the productions of others, even in the

life- time of fuch celebrated authours, may be collected from Heywood's
Tranflations from Ovid, which in 1612, while Shakfpeare was yet

living, were afcribed to him. See Vol. X. p. 321, n. 1. With the

dead they would certainly make ftill more free. (( This book" (fay«

Anthony Wood, fpeaking of a work to which the name of Sir Philip

Sydney was prefixed) " coming cut fo late, it is to be inquired whether

Sir Philip Sydney's name is not fet to it for fale-fake, being a ufual

thing in thefe days to fet a great name to a book or books, by /harking

bookfellers, or fniveling writers, to get bread.* Atbfn, Qxw. Vol. I.

p. 208. Malon*.
Venu:

iff *
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Venus and Adonis, and I'arquin and Lucrece, in ftar.zas,

which have been printed in a late collection of poems *.

As to the character given of him by Ben Jonfon, there is

a good deal true in it : but I believe it may be as well

cxprefled by what Horace fays of the firft Romans, who
wrote tragedy upon the Greek models, (or indeed tranf-

lated them,) in his epiftle to Auguftus

:

naturafublimis £2? acer :

Nam fpirat tragicum fatis, etfeliciter audet,

Sed turpem putat in chartis metuhque lituram.

As I have not propofed to myfeif to enter into a large

and complete criticifm upon Shakfpeare's works, fo I

will only take the liberty, with all due fubmiffion to the

judgment of others, to obferve fome of thofe things I

hav« been pleafed with in looking him over.

His plays are properly to be diftinguimed only into

comedies and tragedies. Thofe which are called hifto-

ries, and even fome of his comedies, are really tragedies,

with a run or mixture ofcomedy amongft them K That
way

* —in a late colletl'ion of poems.'] In the fourth volume of State

Poems, printed in 1707. Mr. Rowe did not go beyond A late Collec-

tion of Poems, and does not feem to have known that Shakipeare alfo

wrote 154 Sonnets, and a poem entitled A Lover's Complaint.

Malone.
5 — are really tragedies, toitb a run or mixture of comedy amongft

them.'] Heywood, our authour's contemporary, has ftated the beft de-

fence that can be made for his intermixing lighter- with the more feri-

ous fcencs of his dramas.
»* It may Hkewife be objected, why amongft fad and grave hiftaries I

have here and there inferted fabulous jefts and tales favouring of light-

nefs. I anfwer, I have therein imitated our blftorical, and comical poets,

that write to the ftage, who, left the auditory mould be dulled with

ferious courfes, which are merely weighty and material, in every adl

prefent fome Zany, with his mimick acYion to breed in the lets capa-

ble mirth and laughter} for they that loriteto all, muft Jlrive to pleafe

ell. And as fuch falhion themlelves to a multitude diverfeiy addicted,

fo I to an univerfality of readers diverfeiy difpofed."

Pref. to Hift ory of Women, 1624. Malone.
The criticks who renounce tragi-comedy 2s barbarous, I fear,

fpeak more from notions which they have formed in their clofets,

than any well-built theory deduced from experience of what pleafes

or difpleafes, which ought to be the foundation of all rules*

Even
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way of tragi-comedy was the common miftake of that

age, and is indeed become fo agreeable to the Englifh

tafte, that though the leverer criticks among us cannot
bear it, yet the generality of our audiences feem to be
better pleafed with it than with an exact tragedy. The
Merry Wives of Wind/or, The Comedy of Errors, and The
Taming of a Shrew, are all pure comedy ; the reft, how-
ever they are called, have fomething of both kinds. It

is not very eafy to determine which way of writing he
was moft excellent in. There is certainly a great deal

of entertainment in his comical humours ; and though
they did not then ftrike at all ranks of people, as the

Even fuppofing there is no affectation in this refinement, and that

thofe criticks have really tried and purified their minds till there is no
drofs remaining, ftill this can never be the cafe of a popular audU
ence, to which a dramatick reprefenfation is referred.

Dryden in one of his prefaces condemns his own conduct in the

Spanijh Friar
j

but, fays he, I did not write it to pleafe rnyfelf, it

was given to the publick. Here is an involuntary confefiion that

tragi-comedy is more pleafing to the audience j 1 would alk then*

upon what ground it is condemned?
This ideal excellence of uniformity refts upon a fuppofition that

we are either more refined, or a higher order of beings than we really

are : there is no provifion made for what may be called the animal

part of our minds.

Though we fhould acknowledge this paflion for variety and con-

trarieties to be the vice of our nature, it is ftill a propensity which we
all feel, and which he who undertakes to divert us mult find pro-

vifion for.

We are obliged, it is true, in our purfuit after fcience, or excellence

in any art, to keep our minds fteadily fixed for a long continuance ; it

is a talk we impofe on ourfelves : but I do not wilh to tafk myfelf in

my amufements.

If the great object of the theatre is amufement, a dramatick work
mud pofiefs every means to produce that effect j if it gives inftruction,

by the by, fo much its merit is the greater } but that is not its

principal object. The ground on which it ftands, and which gives

it a claim to the protection and encouragement of civilifed fociety, is

not becaufe it enforces moral precepts, or gives instruction of any kind
;

but from the general advantage that it produces, by habituating the

mind to find its amufement in intellectual pleafures
j
weaning it from

fenfuality, and by degrees filing off, fmoothing, and polifliing, its

rugged corners. Sir J. Reynolds.

fa tire
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fatire of the prefent age has taken the liberty to do, yet

there is a pleafing and a well-diilinguifhed variety in

thofe characters which he thought fit to meddle with.

Falftaff is allowed by everybody to be a mafter-piece

;

the character is always well fuftained, though drawn out

into the length of three plays ; and even the account of
his death, given by his old landlady Mrs. Quickly, in

the nrft aft of Henry the Fifth, though it be extremely

natural, is yet as diverting as any part of his life. If

there be any fault in the draught he has made of this

lewd old fellow, it is, that though he has made him a

thief, lying, cowardly, vain-glorious, and in ihort every

way vicious, yet he has given him fo much wit as to

make him almoft too agreeable ; and I do not know
whether fome people have not, in remembrance of the

diversion he had formerly afforded them, been forry to

fee his friend Hal ufe him fo fcurvily, when he comes
to the crown in die end of The Second Part of Henry the

Fourth. Amonglt other extravagancies, in The Merry
Wives of Windjor he has made him a deer- Healer, that

he might at the fame time remember his Warwickshire
profecutor, under the name of Jullice Shallow; he has

given him very near the fame coat of arms which Dug-
dale, in his Antiquities of that county, defcribes for a
family there 4

, and makes the Welfh parfon deicant very

pleafantly upon them. That whole play is admirable;

the humours are various and well oppofed ; the main de-

fign, which is to cure Ford of his unreafonable jealoufy,

is extremely well conducted . In Twelfth-Night there is

fomething Angularly ridiculous and pleafant in the fan-

taftical lleward Malvolio. . The parafite and the vain-

glorious in Parolles, in AlV s Well that Ends Well, is as

good as any thing of that kind in Plautus or Terence.

4 — the fame coat of arms ivhicb Dugdale, in bis Antiquities of that

bounty, dejcribelfor a family there,] There are two coats, I obferve,

in Dugdal?j where three iilver fiflies are borne in the name of Lucy j

and another coat to the monument of Thomas Lucy, fon of Sir Wil-
liam Lucy, in which are quartered in four feveral divifjons, twelve

little riflies, three in each divifion, probably luces. This very coat,

indeed, feems alluded to in Shallow's giving the dozen white luces t and
in Slender's faying be may quarter, Theobald.
Vol. I. [ K ] Petruchio,
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Petruchio, in The Taming of the Shrew, is an uncom -

mon piece of humour. The converfation of Benedick
and Beatrice, in Much Ado about Nothing, and of Rofa-

lind, in As you like it, have much wit and fprightlinefs

all along. His clowns, without which character there

%vas hardly any play writ in that time, are all very en-

tertaining: and, I believe, Therfites in Troilus and
CreJJtda,- and Apemantus in Timon, will be allowed to

fee mafter-pieces of ill-nature, and fatirical fnarling„

To thefe I might add, that incomparable character of
Shylock the Jew, mTh* Merchant of Venice ; but though
we have feen that play received and acted as a comedy 5

,

and the part of the Jew performed by an excellent come-
dian, yet I cannot but think it was defrgned tragically

by the author. There appears in it fuch a deadly fpirit

of revenge, fuch a favage fiercenefj and fellnefs, and
fuch a bloody delignation of cruelty and mifchief, as

cannot agree either with the ftile or characters of come-
dy. The play itfelf, take it altogether, feems to me to

be one of the moll finifhed of any of Shakfpeare's. The
tale indeed, in that part relating to the calkets, and the

extravagant and unufualkind of bond given by Antonio,

is too much removed from the rules of probability ; but

taking the fact for granted, we mull allow it to be very

beautifully written. There is fomething in the friend-

fhip of Antonio to Baflanio very great, generous, and
tender. The whole fourth act (fuppofing, as I faid, the

fact to be probable) is extremely fine. But there are

two paffages that deferve a particular notice. The firft

is, what Portia fays in prail'e of mercy, and the other

on the power of* mulkk. The melancholy of Jaques,

5 ~-hut though •we have pen that p'ay received and aEled as e

comedy ,—] In 1701 Lord Lanfdown produced his alteration of Tt.z

Merchant of Venice, at trie 'heatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, under

the title of The Jew of Venice, and expref.ly calls it a comedy. Shy-
lock was performed by Mr. Dogget. Reed.
And fuch was the bad tafte of our anceftors that this piece continued

to be a ftock-play from 1701 to Feb. 14, 1741, when the Merchant

of Venice was exhibited for the jt>Jl time at the theatre in Drury-Lane,

and Mr. Maclclin made his firft appear?nce in the cha- after of Shy--

lock. Ma j. one.
in
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in As you like it, is as lingular and odd as it is divert-

ing. And if, what Horace fays,

Difficile eft proprie communia dicere,

it will be a hard tafk for any one to go beyond him in

the defcription of the feveral degrees and ages of man's

life> though the thought be old, and common enough;

—-—- All the world 1

s a ftage,
And all the men and 'women merely players ;

'They ha<ve their exits and their entrances.

And one man in his time plays many parts,

His aSls being feven ages. At firft; the infant,

Mewling and puking in the nurfe^'s arms :

Then, the whining fchool-boy with his fatchel,

AndJhining morning face, creeping likefnail

Unwillingly to fchool. And then, the lo<ver

Sighing like furnace, with awoful ballad

Made to his miftrefs* eye-brow. Then, afoldier^
Full offtrange oaths, and bearded like the pard,

Jealous in honour, fudden and quick in quarrel,

Seeking the bubble reputation

E'v'n in the cannon*s mouth* And then, the juftice*

Infair round belly, with good capon lin*d,

With eyesfevere, and beard of for?nal cut,

Full of wifefaws and modern inftances ;

Andfo he plays his part. The fixth age Jhifts

Into the lean andflipper''d pantaloon

;

With fpeciacles on nofe, and pouch on fide;
Hisyouthful hofe, well Jam''d, a world too wide
For his Jhrunk Jhank ; and his big manly -voice

Turning again toward childijh treble, pipes

And whiftles in his found : Laft fcene of all,

That ends this ftrange eventful hiftory 3

Is fecond childijhnefs , and mere oblivion ;

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans tafte, fans every thing.

His images are indeed every where fo lively, that the
thing he would reprefent Hands full before you, and you
poiTefs every part of it. I will venture to point out

[ K 2 ] one
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one more, which is, I think, as ftrong and as uncom-

mon as any thing I ever faw ; it is an image of Pati-

ence. Speaking of a maid in love, he fays,

— She timer told her lo<ve,

But let concealment , like a nvorm i
r
th

1 bud,

Feed on her damafk cheek : Jhe pin d in thought,

Andfate like Patience on a munument,

Smiling at Grief.

What an image is here given ! and what a talk would it

have been for the greater!, mailers cf Greece and Rome
to have exprefied the palfions defigned by this Iketch of

ilatuary ! The flile of his comedy is, in general, natural

to the characters, and eafy in itfeif ; and the wit molt

commonly fprightly and pleafing, except in thole places

where he runs into doggerel rhimes, as in The Comedy of
Errors , and fome other plays. As for his jingling fome-
timjes, and playing upon words, it was the common vice

cf the age he lived in : and if we find ir in the pulpit,

made ufe of as an ornament to the fermons of fome of

the graveft divines of thofe times, perhaps it may not

be thought too light for the ftage.

But" certainly the greatnefs of this author's genius does

no where fo much appear, as where he gives his imagi-
nation an entire loofe, and raifes his fancy to a flight

above mankind, and the limits of the vifible world.

Such are his attempts in The Tempejl, Midfummer Night's

Dream, Macbeth, and Hamlet. Of the^e* The Tempejl,

however it comes to be placed the fir ft by the publiihers

of his works, can never have been the firft written by
him : it feems to me as perfect in its kind, as almcft any
thing we have of his. One may obferve, that the unities

are kept here', with an exactnefs uncommon to the liber-

ties of his writing; though that was what, I- fuppofe, he
valued himfelf leaft upon, fmce his excellencies were all

of another kind. I am very fenfible that he does, in
this play,, depart too much from that likenefs to truth,

which oug-ht to be obferved in thefe fort of writings ; vet

he
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Tre does it fo very finely, that one is eafily drawn in to

have more faith for his fake, than reafon does well allow

of. His magick has fomething in it very folemn, and
very poetical: and that extravagant character of Caliban,

is mighty well fuftained, mews a wonderful invention in

the author, who could ftrike out fuch a particular wild
image, and is certainly one of the fineft and moll: un-

common grotefques that ever was feen. The obfervation,

which I have been informed three very great men con-

curred in making' 6 upon this part, was extremely juft;

that Shakfpeare had not only found out a new character

in his Caliban, but had alfo de-vifed and adap-ied a new
manner of language for that character.

It is the fame magick that raifes the Fairies in Mid-
fummer Night's Dream, the Witches in Macbeth, and the

Ghoft in Hamlet, with thoughts and language fo proper
to the parts they fuftain, and fo peculiar to the talent of
this writer. But of the two laft of thefe plays I (hall

have occafion to take notice, among the tragedies of
Mr. Shakfpeare. If one undertook .to examine the

greateft part of thefe by thofe rules which are eftablifhed

by Ariftotle, and taken from the model of the Grecian
ftage, it would be no very hard tafk to find a great many
faults ; but as Shakfpeare lived under a kind of mere
light of nature, and had never been made acquainted

with the regularity of thofe written precepts, fo it would
be hard to judge him by a law he knew nothing of. We
are to confider him as a man that lived in a ftate of al-

molt univerfal licence and ignorance : there was no
eftablilhed judge, but every one took the liberty to write

according to the dictates of his own fancy. When one
confiders, that there is not one play before him of a re-

6 —- ivhich, I have been informed, three nary great men concurred in

making—] Lord Falkland, Lord C. J. Vaughan, and Mr. Selden.

Rowe.
Dryden was ©f the fame opinion. " His perfon" (fays he, fpeaking

of Caliban,) " is monftrous, as he is the producl of unnatural luft, and

Jbis language is as hobgoblin as his perfon : in all things he is diftin-

guifhed from other mortals." Preface to Troilus and Crtjjida.

Malone.

[ K 3 ]
putatiojj
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putation good enough to entitle it to an appearance or*

the prefent ftage, it cannot but be a matter of great
wonder that he mould advance dramatick poetry fo far

as he did. The fable is what is generally placed the

firft, among thofe that are reckoned the conftituent parts

of a tragick or heroick poem ; not, perhaps, as it is the

molt difficult or beautiful, but as it is the firfl: properly

to be thought of in the contrivance and co.urfe of the

whole ; and with the fable ought to be confidered the fit

difpofition, order, and conduct of its feveral parts. As
it is not in this province of the drama that the ftrength

and maftery of Shakfpeare lay, fo I mall not undertake
the tedious and ill-natured trouble to point out the feve-

ral faults he was guilty of in it. His tales were feldom,

invented, but rather taken either from the true hiftory,

or novels and romances : and he commonly made ufe of

them in that order, with thofe incidents, and that ex-

tent of time in which he found them in the authors from
whence he borrowed them. So the Winter's Tale, which
is taken from an old book, called the Delegable Hijlory

of Dorajlus and Fawnia, contains the fpace of fixteen or

feventeen years, and the fcene is fometimes laid in Bo-
hemia, and fometimes in Sicily, according to the origi-

nal order of the llory. Almoft all his hiftorical plays

comprehend a great length of time, and very different

and diftinft places : and in his Antony and Cleopatra, the

fcene travels over the greateftpart of the Roman empire.

But in recompence for his carelelfnefs in this point,

when he comes to another part of the drama, the manners

of his characters , in ailing or /peaking *what is properfor
them, andfit to be Jhenjon by the poet, he may be generally

juftified, and in very many places greatly commended.
For thofe plays which he has taken from the Englifh or

Roman hiftory, let any man compare them, and he will

find the character as exact in the poet as the hiftorian.

He feems indeed fo far from propofing to himfelf any one
a&ion for a fubjecl, that the title very often tells you, it

is The Life ofKing John, King Richard, &c. What can

be more agreeable to the idea our hi ftorian s give of

4. Henry
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y the Sixth, than the picture Shakfpeare has drawn
of him ! His manners are every where exactly the fame
with the ftory ; one finds him (till defcribed with fimpli-

city, paflive fanctity, want of courage, weaknefs of

mind, and eafy fubmiflion to the governance of an im-
perious wife, or prevailing faction : though at the fame
.time the poet does juftice to his good qualities, and
moves the pity of his audience for him, by mewing him
pious, difinterefted, a contemner of the things of this

world, and wholly refigned to -the fevereft difpenfations

of God's providence. There is a fliort fcene in th»

Second Part of Henry the Sixth, which I cannot but think

admirable in its kind. Cardinal Beaufort, who had
murderedthe Duke of Gloucefter, is fhewn in the lafl

agonies on his death-bed, with the good king praying

over him. There is fo much terror in one, fo much
tendernefs and moving piety in the other, as rauft touch

any one who is capable either of fear or pity. In his

Henry the Eighth, that prince is drawn with that great-

nefs of mind, and all thofe good qualities which are at-

tributed to him in any account of his reign. If his

faults are not iltewn in an equal degree, and the fhades

in this picture do not bear a juft proportion to the lights,,

it is not that the artifl; wanted either colours or feill in

the difpofition of them ; but the truth, I believe, might
be, that he forbore doing it out of regard to queen

•Elizabeth, fince it could have been no very great refpect

to the memory of his miftrefs, to have expofed fome cer-

tain parts of her father's life upon the ftage. He has

dealt much more freely with the minifter of that great

king ; and certainly nothing was ever more juftly writ-

ten, than the character of Cardinal Wolfey. He has

mevvn him infolent in his profperity ; and yet, by a

wonderful addrefs, he makes his fall and ruin the fub-

ject of general compamon. The whole man, with his

vices and virtues, is fineiy and exactly defcribed in the

fecond fcene of the fourth act. The diftrefles likewife

of Queen Catharine, in this play, are very movingly

touched ; and though the art of the poet has fcreened

[K 4 ] KinjJ
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King Henry from any grofs imputation of injuftice, ye.ft

one is inclined to wifh, the Queen had met with a for-

tune more worthy of her birth and virtue. Nor are the

manners, proper to the perfons repreiented, lefs juftly

obferved, in thofe characters taken from the Roman
Ijiitory ; and of this, the fiercenefs and impatience of

Coriolanus, his courage and dtfdain of the common
people, the virtue and philofophical temper of Brutus,

and the irregular greatnefs of mind in M. Antony, are

beautiful proofs. For the two laft efpecially, you
iind them exactly as they are defcribed by Plutarch,

from whom certainly Shakfpeare copied them. He has

indeed followed his original pretty clofe, and taken in

feveral little incidents that might have been fpared in a

play. But, as 1 hinted before, his defign feems molt

commonly rather to defcribe thofe great men in the

feveral fortunes and accidents of their lives, than to take

any fingle great action, and form his work fimply upon,

that. However, there are fome of his pieces, where
the fable is founded upon one action only. Such are

more efpicially, Romeo and "Juliet, Hamlet, and Othello,

The defign in Romeo and Juliet is plainly the punifh-

ment of their two families, for the unreafonable feuds

and animofities that had been fo long kept up between
them, and occafioned the effufion of lo much blood. In

the management of this itory, he has fhewn fomething
wonderfully tender and paffionate in the love-part, and
very pitiful in the diftreis. Hamlet is founded cm much
the fame tale with the Eleclra of Sophocles. In each of

them a young prince is engaged to revenge the death of

his father, their mothers are equally guilty, are both

concerned in the murder of their hufbands*, and are af-

terwards married to the murderers. There is in the firft

part of the Greek tragedy fomething very moving in the

grief of Electra ; but, as Mr. Dacier has obferved, there

* — are btth concerti'd in the murder of their hufbands,] It does not

appear that Hamlet's mother was concerned in the death of her huf-

band. Maions.

m
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js fomething very unnatural and fhocking in the man-
ners he has given that Princefs and Oreftes in the latter

part. Oreftes imbrues his hands in the blood of his own
mother ; and that barbarous action is performed, though

not immediately upon the flage, yet fo near, that the

audience hear Clytemncftra crying out to -ZEgyfthus for

help, and to her fon for mercy: while Llectra her

daughter, and a Princefs, (both of them characters that

ought to have appeared with more decency,) ftands upon
the ltage, and encourages her brother in the parricide.

What horror does this not raife ! Clytemneftra was a

wicked woman, and had deferved* to die ; nay, in the

truth of the ftory, (he was killed by her own fon ; but

to reprefent an action of this kind on the flage, is cer-

tainly an ofFence againft thofe rules of manners proper to

the perfons, that ought to be obferved there. On the

contrary, let us only look a little on the conduct of
Shakfpeare. Hamlet is reprefented with the fame piety

towards his father, and relblution to revenge his death,

as Oreftes ; he has the fame abhorrence for his mother's

guilt, which, to provoke him the more, is heightened

byinceft: but it is with wonderful art and juftnefs of
judgment, that the poet reftrains him from doing vio-

lence to his mother. To prevent any thing of that kind,

he makes his father's Ghoft forbid that part of his ven-

geance :

But honjofoe-ver thou purfu'ft this aft,

'Taint not thy mind, nor let thy foul contrive

Againjl thy mother aught ; leave her to hea<v'n,

And to thofe thorns that in her bofom lodge>

To prick andjling her.

This is to diftinguifti rightly between horror and terror.

The latter is a proper paffion of tragedy, but the former
ought always to be carefully avoided. And certainly no
dramatick writer ever fucceeded better in railing terror

in the minds of an audience than Shakfpeare has done.
The whole tragedy of Macbeth, but more efpecially the

Jcene where the King is murdered, in the fecond act, as

well
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well as this play, is a noble proof of that manly fpirk

with which he writ ; and both Ihew how powerful he

was, in giving the ftrongeft motions to our fouls that

they are capable of. I cannot leave Hamlet , without

taking notice of the advantage with which we have feen.

this mafter-piece of Shakfpeare diftinguifh itfelf upon
the ftage, by Mr. Betterton's fine performance of that

part. A man, who, though he had no other good quali-

ties, as he has a great many, muft; have made his way
into the efteem of all men of letters, by this only excel-

lency. No man is better acquainted with Shakfpeare's

manner of expreffion, and indeed he has ftudied him fo

well, and is fo much a mafter of him, that whatever
part of his he performs, he does it as if it had been
written on purpofe for him, and that the author had
exa&ly conceived it as he plays it. I muft own a par-

ticular obligation to him, for the moll confiderable part

of the paflfages relating to this life, which 1 have here

tranfmitted to the publick ; his veneration for the me-
mory of Shakfpeare having engaged him to make a

journey into Warwickfliire, on purpofe to gather up
what remains he could, of a name for which he had fo

great a veneration 7
.

7 _ of a name for ivbicb he bad Jo great a veneration.'] Mr.
Betterton was born in 1635, and had many opportunities of collect-

ing information relative to Shakfpeare, but unfortunately the age in

which he lived was not an age of curiofity. Had either he or Dryden
or SirWilliam D' Avenant taken the trouble to vifit our poet's youngeft

daughter, who lived till 1662, or his grand-daughter, who did not

die till 1670, many particulars might have been preferved which are

now irrecoverably loft. Shakfpeare's filler, Joan Hart, who was only

five years younger than him, died at Stratford in Nov. 1646, at the

age of feventy fix; and from her undoubtedly his two daughters, and

4iis gjand-daughter Lady Barnard, had learned feveral circumftances

vf bis early h'utory antecedent to the year 1600. Ma lone.
This Account of the Life of Sbakjpeare is printed from Mr. Ro\ve\

fecond edition, in which it had been abridged and altered by himfelf

after its appearance in 1709. Steevins.



To the foregoing Accounts of Shakspea^e's Life, /
have only one Pajfage to add, which Mr* Pope related,

as communicated to him by Mr. Rowe*

IN the time of Elizabeth, coaches being yet uncom-
mon, and hired coaches not at all in ufe, thofe who

were too proud, too tender, or too idle to walk, went oa
horfeback to any diftant bufinefs or diverfion. Many
came on horfeback to the play 1

, and when Shakfpeare

fled to London from the terror of a criminal profecution,

his flril expedient was to wait at the door of the play-

houfe, and hold the horfes of thofe that had no fervants,

that they might be ready again after the performance.

Jn this office he became fo confpicuous for his care and
readinefs, that in a fliort time every man as he alighted

called for Will. Shakfpeare, and fcarcely any other

waiter was trufted with a horfe while Will. Shakfpeare
could be had. This was the firft dawn of better fortune.

Shakfpeare, finding more horfes put into his hand than
he could hold, hired boys to wait under his infpedlion,

who, when Will. Shakfpeare was fummoned, were im-
mediately to prefent themfelves, / am Shakfpeare' s boy,

Sir. In time Shakfpeare found higher employment;
but as long as the practice of riding to the play-houfe

continued, the waiters that held the horfes retained the

appellation of, Shakfpeare* s boys'
1
. Johnson.

Mr*
1 Many came, on horfeback to the play ,] Plays were at this time per-

formed in the afternoon* '* The polbcie of plaies is very neceifary,

howfoever fome mallow-brained cenfurers (not the deepeft fearchers

into the fecrets of government) mightily oppugne them. For whereas
the afternoon being the idleft time of the day wherein men that arc

their own matters (?.s gentlemen of the court, the innes of the court,

and a number of captains and foldiers about London) do wholly be-

ftow themfelves upon pleafure, and that pleafure they divide (how
vertuoufly it Ikills not) either in gaming, following of harlots, drink-
ing, or feeing a play, is it not better (fince of four extieames all the
world cannot keepe them but they will choofe nne) that they mould
betake them to the lead, which is plaies ?" Nafh's Pierce Pennilejfe hit

Supplication to the Devil, 1592. Steivens.
z —_ the waiters that h.ld the horfes retained the appellation of Shak-

fgeare's boys ] I cannot difmifs this anecdote without obferving that it

ieems
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Mr. Rowe has told us that he derived the principal

anecdotes in his account of SJiakfpeare, from Betterton

the

feems to want every mark of probability. Though Shakfpeare quitted

Stratford on account of a juvenile irregularity, we have no reafon to fup-

pofe that he had forfeited the protection of his father who was engaged

in a lucrative bufinefs, or the love of his wife who had already brought

him two children, and was herlelf the daughter of a fubftantial yeo-

man. It is unlikely therefore, when he was beyond the reach of his

profecutor, that he fliould conceal his plan of life, or place of refidence,

from thofe who, if he found himfelf diftrefTed, could not fail to afford

him fuch fuppliss as would have fet him above the necefiity of bvld'irg

borfes for fubliftence. Mr. Malone has remarked in his Attempt f
ascertain the Ort'er in zvbicb the Plays of Shakfpeare ivere written, that

he might have found an eafy introduction to the ftage ; for Thomat
Green, a celebrated comedian of that period, was his townfman,
and perhaps his relation. The genius of our author prompted him to

write poetry; his connection with a player might have given his pro-

ductions a dramatick turn j or his own fagacity might have taught

him that fame was not incompatible with profit, and that the theatre

was an avenue to both. That it was once the cuftom.to ride on horfe-

back to the play, I am likewife yet to learn. The moft popular of

the theatres were on the Bank-fide ; and we are told by the fatirical

pamphleteers of the time, that the ufual mode of conveyance to thefe

places of amufement, was by water: but not a fingle writer fo much
as hints at the cuftorn of riding to them, or at the practice of having

horfes held during the hours of exhibition. Some allufion to this

ufage (if it had exilted) muft, I think, have been dilcovered in the

courfe of our refearches after contemporary fafhions. Let it be re-

membeied too, that we receive this tale on no higher authority than

that of Ciober's Lives of the Poets, Vol.1, p. 130. " Sir William
Davenant told it to Mr. Betterton, who communicated it to Mr.
Rowe." who (according to Dr. Johnfon) related it to Mr. Pope.

Mr. Rowe (if this intelligence be authentick) feems to have concurred

with me in opinion, as he forebore to introduce a circumftance fo in-

cred ble into his life of Shakfpeare. As to the book which furnifnes

the anecdote, not the fmallel part of it Was the compofition of Mr.
'Cibber, being entirely written by a Mr. Shieils, amanuenfis to Dr.

Johnfon, when his Dictionary was preparing for the prefs. T. Cibber

was in the King's Bench, and accepted often guineas from the book-

fellers for leave to prefix his name to the work ; and it was purpofely

fo prefixed as to leave the reader in doubt whether himfelf or his father

was the perion deligned. St£ evens.
Mr. Steevens in one particular is certainly miftaken. To the

theatre in Blackfriars I have no doubt that many gentlemen rode in

-he time of Queen Elizabeth and K. James I. From the Strand,

Holb»rn^
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the player, whofe zeal had induced him to vifit Stratford

for the fake of procuring all poffible intelligence con-

cerning a poet to whofe works he might juftly think him-

felf under the ilrongeft obligations. Notwithstanding

this afTertion, in the manufcript papers of the late Mr.
Oldys it is faid, that one Boman (according to Chet-

wood, p. 1 43, " an a&or more than half an age on the

London theatres") was unwilling to allow that his afib-

ciate and contemporary Betterton had ever undertaken

fuch a journey*. Be this matter as it will, the following

particulars, which 1 ihall give in the words of Oldys,

are, for aught we know to the contrary, as well authen-

ticated as any of the anecdotes delivered down to us by

Rovve.

Holborn, Bifhopfgate-ftreet, &c. where many of the nobility lived,

they could indeed go no orher way than on foot, or on horfeback, or

in coaches, and coaches till after the death of Elizabeth were ex-

tremely rare. Many of the gentry therefore certainly went to that

play-houfe on horfeback- See the proofs, in the Ellay above referred to.

This however will not eftablifli the tradition relative to our authour's-

firft employment at the play-houfe, which ftands on a very (lender

Inundation. Malone.
* —it isfaid that one Boman

—

ivas untoMing to beluve that hh'

officiate and contemporary Betterton bad ever undertaken fucb a joirr-

flfy.] This aflertion of Mr. Oldys is altogether unworthy of credit.

Why any doubt mould be entertained concerning Mr. Betterton's hav-
ing vifited Stratford/ after Rowe's pofitive aflertion that he did fo, it

is not eafy to conceive. Mr. Rowe did not go there himfelf ; and how
could he have collected the few circumftances relative to Shakfpeare

and his family, which he has told, if he had not obtained informa-

tion from fame friend who examined the Regifter of the pari/h cfr

Stratford, and made perfonal inquiries on the fubjedt ?

" Boman, ' we are told, " was unwilling to believe,*'' Sec.. But
the fact difputed did not require any exercife of his belief. Mr. Bo-
man was married to the daughter of Sir Francis- Watfon, Bart, the-

gentleman with whom Betterton joined in an adventure to the Eaft

Indies, whofe name the writer of Betterton's Life in Biograpkia Bri-
Pannica has fo ftudioufly concealed. By that unfortunate fcheme
Betterton loft above 2000I. Dr. RatclifTe 6ocoh and Sir Francis Wat-
fon his whole fortune. On his death foon after the year 1692, Bet-
terton generoufly took his daughter under his protection, and educated

her in his houfe. Here Boman married her ; from which period he
continued to live in the moft friendly correfpondence with Mr. Bet-
terronj and mull: have knoitfn whether he went to Stratford or not.

Malone 0

Mr,

/
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Mr. Oldys had covered feveral quires of paper with

laborious collections for a regular life of our author.

From thefe I have made the following extracts, which
(however trivial) contain the Only circumftances that

wear the lead appearance of novelty or information ;

the fong in p. 106, excepted.

« f If tradition may be trufted, Shakfpeare often baited

at the Crown Inn or Tavern in Oxford, in his journev
to and from London. The landlady was a woman of
great beauty and fprightly wit ; and her huiband, Mr.
John Davenant, (afterwards mayor of that city) a grave
melancholy man ; who, as well as his wife, ufed much to

delight in Shakfpeare's pleafant company. Their fon

young Will Davenant (afterwards Sir William) was
then a little fchool-boy in the town, of about feven or

eight years old 3
, and fo fond alfo of Shakfpeare, that

v/henever he heard of his arrival, he would fly from
fchool to fee him. One day an old townfman obferving

the boy running homeward almoft out of breath, aiked

him whither he was polling in that heat and hurry. He
anfwered, to fee his ^W-father Shakfpeare. There's a

good boy, faid the other, but have a care that you don't

take God's name in vain. This fiory Mr. Pope told me
at the Earl of Oxford's table, upon occafion cf fome
difcourfe which arofe about Shakfpeare's monument then
newly erected in Weftminfter Abbey 4

; and he quoted

Mr.
3 —.of about feven or e'ight yean oid,] He was born at Oxford irt

February, 1605-6. Malone.
4- — Shakfpeare

1
s monument then r.etvly eretled in Weflminfter Abbey ;]

U This monument," fays Mr. Granger, " was erected in 174*, by the

direction of the Earl of Burlington, Dr. Mead, Mr. Pope, and Mr.
Martin. Mr. Fleetwood and Mr. Rich gave each of them a benefit

towards it, from one of Shakfpeare's own plays. It was executed
by H. Schecmaker, after a defign of Kent.

" On the monument is infcribed

—

amor publicus pofuit. Dr. Mead
cbje&ed to amor publicus, as not occurring in old claffical infcriptions

j

but Mr. Pope and the other gentlemen concerned infilling that k
fcould ftand, Dr. Mead yielded the point, faying,

Omnia vjncit amor, et nos ccdamus amort*

" Thig
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Mr. Bctterton the player for his authority. I anfwered
that, 1 thought fuch a itory might have enriched the va-
riety of thole choice fruits of obfervation he Has prefented

us in his preface to the edition he had publilhed of our
poet's works. He replied

—

(t There might be in the

garden of mankind fuch plants as would i'eem to pride

themfelves more in a regular production of their own'

« c This anecdote was communicated by Mr. Lort, late Greek Pro-
feflbr of Cambridge, who had" it from Dr. Mead himfelfV'

It was recorded at the time in the Gentleman s Magazine for Feb.

741, by a writer who objects to every part of the infcription, and-

fays it ought to have been, *' G. S. centum viginti et quatuor poft

cb'itum annis populus plaudevs [aut fa<vcn*\ pofuit."

The monument was opened Jan. 29, 1741. Scheemaker is faid

to have got 300I. for his work. The performers at each houfe, much-
to their honour, performed gratis j and the dean and chapter of Weft-
minfter took nothing for the ground. The money received by the per-

formance at Drury-Lane, amounted to above 2col. the receipts at

Covent-Garden to about tool. Thefe particulars L learn from Oldys's

Mf. notes on Langbaine.

The fcroll on the monument, as I learn from a letter to my father^

dated June 27, 1741, remained for fome time after the monument was
fet up, without any infcription on it. This was a challenge to the

wits of the time j. which one of them accepted by writing, a copy of
vetfes, the fubject of which was a convexfation fuppofed to pafs be-

tween Dr. Mead and Sir Thomas Hanmer,. relative to the filling up of

the fcroll.. I know not whether they are in print, and I do not choofe

to quote them all. The introductory iinei, however-) run thus;

" To learned Mead thus Hanmer fpoke :

Doctor, this empty fcroll's a joke.
" Something it doubtlefs mould contain,
44 Extremely Ihort, extremely plain j
" But wondrous deep, and wondrous pat,

" And fit for Shakfpeare to point atj" &c. MalonSi

At Drury-Lane was acted Julius Cafar, 28th April 1738, when at

prologue written by Benjamin Martin, Efq. was fpoken by Mr. Quin,
and an Epilogue by James Noel, Efq. fpoken by Mrs. Porter. Both
thefe are printed in the General Diclionary. At Covent-Garden was
acted Hamlet; loth April 1739, wnen a prologue written by Mr.
Theobald, and printed in the London Magazine of that year, was
fpoken by Ryan. In the newfpaper of tha day it was cbferved that

this laft reprefenUtion was- far from being n»meroufly attended.

Reed.
native
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native fruits, than in having the repute of bearing

a richer kind by grafting ; and this was the reafon

he omitted it 5 ."

The fame ftory, without the names of the perfons, is

printed among the jefts of John Taylor the Water poet,

in his works, folio, 1630, page 184, N° 39: and, with

fome variations, may be found in one of Hearne's pocket

books 6
.

" One

5 and this was the reafon he emitted It.'] Mr. Oldys might have
a-dded, thzt be was the perfon who foggefted to Mr. Pcpe the fingular

courfe which he purfued in his edition of Shakfpcare. '« Remember"
(fays Oldys in a Mf. note to his copy of Langbaine, Article, Sbak-
jpeare^) " what I obferved to my Lord Oxfoid for Mr. Pope's ufe, out

of Cowley's preface." The oblervation here alluded to, I believe, is one

made by Cowley in his preface, p. 53. edit. 1710, 8vo. if This has

been the cafe with Shakfpeare, Fletcher, Jonfon, and many others,

part of whofe poems 1 mould take the boldncs to prune and lop aivay
y

if the care of replanting them in print did belong to mo ; neither would

1 make any fcruple to cut of}" from fome the unnecefiary young fuckers,

and from others the old withered branches} for a great wit is no more
tied to live in a vaft volume, than in a gigantick body j on the con-

trary it is commonly more vigorous the lefs fpace it animates, and as

Statius fays of little Tydeus,

> totos infufa per artus,

Major in exiguo regnabat corpore virtus."

Pope adopted this very unwarrantable idea
j

flriking out from the

text of his aulhour whatever he did not like : and Cowley himfelf has

fuffered a fort of poetical punifhment for having fuggefted it, the

learned bifhop of Worceiier [Dr. Hurd] having pruned and lopped aivay

his beautiful luxuriances, as Pcpe, on Cowley's fuggertion, did thofe

cf Sh;;kfpeare» MaloNE.
6 The fame Jlory—may he found in one of Hcarne^s pocket btoks.]

Antony Wood is the firft and original author of the anecdote that

Shakfpeare, in his journies from Warwick/hire to London, Uled td

bait at the Crown-inn on the weft fide of the corn market in Oxford.

He faysj that Davenant the poet was born in that houfe in 1606.
* f His father (he adds) John i^avenant, Was a fufficient tintner, kept
** the tavern now kndWn by the fign cf the Crown, and was mayor of
'< the faid city in 1621. His mother was a very beautiful woman, of
" a good wit and conversation, in which me was imitated by none
" of her children but by this V/dliam [the poet]. The farher, who
M was a very grave and difcreet citizen, (yet an admirer and lover of
ft plays and play-makers, efpecially Sbakfpearc, who frequented his

" houfe
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" One of Shakfpeare's younger brothers 7
, who lived

to a good old age, even fome years, as I compute, after

the

** houfe in his journies between Warwick/hire and London) was of a
4i melancholick difpofition, and was feldom or never feeri to laugh,
" in which he was imitated by none of his children but by Robert hi*
'* cldeft fon, afterwards fellow of St. John's college, and a venerable
" Doctor of Divinity." Wood's Atb. Oxon.. Vol. II. p. 292. edit.

1692. I will notfuppofe that Shakfpeare could have been the father

of a Doftor of Divinity who never laughed : but it was always a con-
ftant tradition in Oxford that Shakfpeare was the father of DavenanC
the poet. And I have feen this circumftance exprefsly mentioned in

fome of Wood's papers. Wood was well qualified to know thefc

particulars j for he was a townfman of Oxford, where he was
born in 1632. Wood fays, that Davenant went to fchool in Ox-
ford. Ubifupr.

As to the Crown-Inn, it ftill remains as an inn, and Is ah old de-

cayed houfe, but probably was once a principal inn in Oxford. It is

direc-tly in the road from Stratford to London. In a large upper
room, which feems to have been a fort of Hall for entertaining a large

company, or for accommodating (as was the cuftom) different parties

at once, there was a bow-window, with three pieces of excellent

painted glafs. About eight years ago, I remember vifitlng this room,
and propofmg to purehafe of the landlord the painted glafs, which
would have been a curiofity as coming from Shakfpeare's inn. BuC
going thither foon after, I found it Was removed j the inn-keeper hav-
ing communicated my intended bargain to the owner of the houfe,

who began to fufpect that he was poffefled of a curiofity too valuable

to be parted with, or to remain in fuch a place : and I never could

hear of it afterwards. If I remember right, the painted glafs con-
fifted of three armorial ihields beautifully Itairied. I have faid fo

much on this fubject, becaufe I think that Shakfpeare's old hoftelry

at Oxford deferves no lefs refpect than Chaucer's Tabarde in South-
wark. T. Warton.

^ One of Shakfpeare's younger brothers, &c] Mr. Oldys feems to

have ftudied the art of " marring a plain tale in the telling of it j" for

he has in this ftory introduced circumftances which tend to diminifh,

inftead of adding to, its credibility. Male dum rec'itas, incipit ejfe

tuum. From Shakfpeare's not taking notice of any of his brothers or

fillers in his will, except Joan Hart, I think it highly probable they

were all dead in 16 16, except her, at leaft all thofe of the whole

blood
j
though in the Regifter there is no entry of the burial of either

his brother Gilbert, or Edmund, antecedent to the death of Shak-
fpeare, or at any fubfequent period.

The truth is, that this account of our poet's having performed the

part of an old man in one of his own comedies> came originally from

Vox,. I. £L] Mr.
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the reftoration ofJCing Charles II. would in his younger
days come to London to vifit his brother Will, as he
called him, and be a fpe&ator of him as an actor in

fome of his own plays. This cuftom, as his brother's

fame enlarged, and his dramatick entertainments grew
the greateft fupport of our principal, if not of all our
theatres, he continued it feems fo long after his brother't

death, as even to the latter end of his own life. The
curiofity at this time of the moft noted adtors [exciting

them] to learn Ibmething from him of his brother, &c.
they juftly held him in the higheft veneration. And it

may be well believed, as there was befides a kinfman
and defcendant of the family, who was then a celebrated

actor among them, [Charles Hart 3
, See Shakfpeare's

Will.] this opportunity made them greedily inquifitive

Mr. Thomas Jones of Tarbick, in Worcefter/hire, who has been al-

ready mentioned, (fee p. 106, n. 5.) and who related it from the in-

formation, not of one of Shakfpeare's brotbersy but of a relation of our
poet, who lived to a good old age, and who had feen him a£t in his

youth. Mr. Jones's informer might have been Mr. Richard Quiney,
who lived in London, and died at Stratford in 1656, at the age of 69 j

or Mr. Thomas Quiney, our poet's fon-in-law, who lived, I believe,

till 1663, and was twenty-feven years old when his father-in-law

died j or fome one of the family of Hathaway. Mr. Thomas Hatha-
way, I believe Shakfpeare's brother-in-law, died at Stratford in

1654-5, at the age of 85.

There was a Thomas Jones an inhabitant of Stratford, who between
the years 1581 and 1590 had four fons, Henry, James, Edmund, and
lfaac : fome one of thefe, it is probable, fettled at Tarbick, and was
Che father of Thomas Jones, the relater of this anecdote, who was
born about the year 1613.

If any of Shakfpeare's brothers lived till after the Reftoration, and
vifited the players, why were we not informed to what player ha re-

lated it, and from what player Mr. Oldys had his account ? The fact,

I believe, is, he had it not from a player, but from the above-mentioned

Mr. Jones, who likewife communicated the ftanza of the ballad on Sir

Thomas Lucy, which has been printed in a former page. M alone.
8 — Charles Hart.'] Mr. Charles Hart the player was born, I be-

lieve, about the year 1630, and died in 1685. If he was a grandfon

of Shakfpeare's After, he was probably the fon of Michael Hart, her

youngeft fon, of whofe marriage or death there is no account in the

parifh Regifter of Stratford, and therefore I fufpeft he fettled in

London* Malons.
into
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irttd every little circumftance, more efpecially in his

dramatick character, which his brother could relate of
him. But he, it Teems, was fo ftricken in years, and
poffiblyhis memory fo weakened with infirmities, (which

might make him the eafier pafs for a man of weak in-

tellects,) that he could give them but little light into

their inquiries ; and all that could be recollected from
him of his brother Will in that ftation was, the

faint, general, and almoft loft ideas he had of hav-
ing once feen him aft a part in one of his own comedies,

wherein being to perfonate a decrepit old man, he wore
a long beard, and appeared fo weak and drooping and
unable to walk, that he Was forced to be fupported and
carried by another perfon to a table, at which he was
feated among fome company, who were eating, and one
of them fung a fong." See the character of Adam in

As you like it, Ad II. fc. ult.

,f Verfes by Ben Jonfon and Shakfpeare, occauoned
by the motto to the Globe Theatre—-Totus mundus agit

kiftrionem,

yon/on.

If, but ftage aSors, all the world difplays,

Where lhall we findfpeftators of their plays ?

Shakfpeare*

Little, Or much, of what we fee, we do

;

We are all both aftors and fpetlators too.

Poetical Characterifticks, 8vo. MS. Vol. I. fome time
in the Harleian Library ; which volume was returned to

its owner."

ff Old Mr. Boman the player reported from Sir

William Bifliop, that fome part of Sir John Fal-

ftafF's character was drawn from a townfman of Strat-

ford, who either faithlefsly broke a contract, or fpite-

fully refufed to part with fome land, for a valuable

[L 2 ] con-
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confederation, adjoining to Shakfpeare's, in or near
that town."

To thefe anecdotes I can only add the following.

At the conclufion of the advertifement prefixed to Lin-
tot's edition of Shakfpeare's poems, it is faid, «« That
moil learned prince and great patron of learning, King
James the Firft, was pleafed with his own hand to write
an amicable letter to Mr. Shakfpeare ; which letter,

though now loft, remained long in the hands of Sir
William D'Avenant 9

, as a credible perfon now living

can teftify."

Mr. Oldys, in a MS. note to his copy of Fuller's

Worthies, obferves, that 94 the ftory came from the
duke of Buckingham, who had it from Sir William
D'Avenant."

It appears from Rofcius Anglicanus, (commonly called

Downes the prompter's book) 1708, that Shakfpeare
took the pains to inftruft Jofeph Taylor in the character

of Hamlet, and John Lowine in that of K. Henry Fill.

Steevens.

Extradt from the Rev. Dr. Farmer's Effay on the Learn-

ingof Shakfpeare, fmall Svo. 1767.

In 1751, was reprinted " A compendious or briefe

examination of certayne ordinary complaints of divers of
our Countrymen in thefe our days : which although they

are in fome parte unjuft and friuolous, yet are they all

by way of dialogue thoroughly debated and difcufTed by
William Shakfpeare, Gentleman." 8vo.

This extraordinary piece was originally pablimed in

4to, 1 58 1, and dedicated by the author, " To the moil

9 mmm which letter ^ though now lojt, remained long in the bands of
Sir William Dr

Avenant.J Dr. Farmer with great probability fuppofe*

that this letter was written by King James in return for the com.
pliment paid to him in Macbeth. The relater of this anecdote wai

Sb'Jfield Duke of 6 uckingham. Maloni,

vcrtuous
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vertuous and learned Lady, his moft deare and fove-

raigne Princefle, Elizabeth ; being inforced by her ma-
jellies late and Angular clemency in pardoning certayne

his unduetifull mifdemeanour." And by the modern
editors, to the late king ; as " a treatife compofed by
the moft extenfive and fertile genius that ever any age
or nation produced.'

*

Here we join iflue with the writers of that excellent,

though very unequal work, Biographia Britannica : if,

fay they, this piece could be written by our poet, it

would be abfolutely decilive in the difpute about hi9

learning; for many quotations appear in it from the

Greek and Latin claflicks.

The concurring circumftances of the name, and the

mi/demeanor, which is fuppofed to be the old ftory of
deer-jlealing, feem fairly to challenge our poet for the

author : but they hefitate.—His claim may appear to be
confuted by the date 158 1, when Sbakfpeare was only

feventeen, and the long experience, which the writer

talks of.<—But I will not keep the reader in fufpenfe

:

the book was not written by Sbakfpeare,

Strype, in his Annals, calls the author some learned

man, and this gave me the firft fufpicion. I knew very

well, that honeft John (to ufe the language of Sir

Thomas Bodley) did not wafte his time with fuch baggagg

books as plays and poems ; yet I muft fuppofe, that he had
heard of the name of Sbakfpeare. After a while I met
with the original edition. Here in the title-page, and
at the end of the dedication, appear only the initials,

W. S. gent, and prefently I was informed by Anthony

Wood, that the book in queftion was written, not by
William Sbakfpeare, but by William Stafford, gentle-

man *
• which at once accounted for the mifdemeamur in

• —mtbat the book in quejiion was written, not by "William Shak-
fpeare, but by William Stafford, gentleman:] Fajii. 2d. Edit. V. i.

ao8.--lt will be feen on turning to the former edition, that the

latter part of the paragraph belongs to another Stafford.— I have fince

obferved, that Wood is not the firft, who hath given us the true authox

9f the pamphlet. Farmer.
[L 3 ] the
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the dedication. For Stafford had been concerned at that

time, and was indeed afterward, as Camden and the

other annalifts inform us, with fome of the confpiratori

againft Elizabeth ; which he properly calls his undueti-

full behaviour.

I hope by this time, that anyone open to conviction

may be nearly fatisfied ; and I will promife to give on
this head very little more trouble.

The juftly celebrated Mr. Warton hath favoured us,

in his Life of Dr. Bathurjl, with fome hear/ay particu-

lars concerning Shakfpeare from the papers of Aubrey,
ivhich had been in the hands of Wood ; and \ ought not

to fupprefs them, as the lafi feems to make againft my
doctrine. They came originally, I find, on confult-

5ng the MS. from one Mr. Beefton : and I am fure Mr.
Warton, whom I have the honour to call my friend,

and an aflbciate in the quellion, will be in no pain about
their credit.

M William Shakfpeare's father was a butcher;—while
he was a boy he exercifed his father's trade, but when
3ie killed a calf, he would do it in a high ftyle, and
make a fpeech. This William being inclined naturally

to poetry and acting, came to London, I guefs, about
eighteen, and was an actor in one of the playhoufes, and
did act exceedingly well. He began early to make efTays

in dramatique poetry.—The humour of the Conjlable in

the Midfummer-Night*s Dream he happen'd to take at

Crendon* in Bucks.—I think, I have been told, that he
left near three hundred pounds to a Jijler. He underftood

Latin pretty well, for he hud been in his younger years a
fchoolmajler in the country,

"

* The humour of the Conjlable in the Midfummer-Night's Dream h*
happen'd to take at Crendon—] This place is not met with in Spel-

mans Vtllare, or in Adam's Index', n«r in the firji and the Uft
performance of this fort, Speed's Tables, and Wbattys Gazetteer t

perhaps, however, it may be meant under the name of Crandon;—but

the inquiry is of no importance.—-It mould, I think, be written Cre-

tlendon
\
though better antiquaries than Aubrey have acquiefctd in th«

vulgar corruption. Farmer*
I Will
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I will be Ihort in my animadverfions ; and take them

in their order.

The account of the trade of the family is not only con-
trary to all other tradition, but, as it may feem, to the

inftrument from the Herald's-office, fo frequently re.

printed.-^-Shakfpeare molt certainly went to London,
and commenced actor through neceffity, not natural in-

clination.—Nor have we any reafon to fuppofe, that he
did act exceedingly well. Rowe tells us from the infor-

mation of Betterton, who was inquifitive into this point,

and had very early opportunities of enquiry from Sir W.
D'Avenant, that he was no extraordinary afior ; and
chat the top of his performance was the Ghoft in hia

own Hamletf Yet this chef d 1
oeuvre did not pleafe : I

will give you an original ftroke at it. Dr. Lodge, who
was for ever peftering the town with pamphlets, pub-
limed in the year 1 596, Wits Miferie, and the Worlds

Madneffe, difcovering the Devils incarnat of this Age, 4to.

One of thefe devils is Hate-virtue, or Sorrow for an~
other man's good fucceffe, who, fays the doctor, is " a
foule lubber, and looks as pale as the vifard of the Ghojl,

which cried fo miferably at the theatre, like an oifler-

wife, Hamlet, revenge 3 ,'* Thus you fee Mr. Holt's fup-

poled

3 —.like an oijter-iv'ife, Hamlet, revenge.] To this obfervation of

Dr. Farmer it may be added, that the play of Hamlet was better known
by this fcene, than by any other. \a Decker s Satlromajl'ix, 1602, the

following paflage occurs.

AJin'iut,

'* Would I were hangM if I can call you any names but captain,

and Tacca."

Tucca*
" No, fye; my name's Hamlet Revenge: thou haft been at Paric-

Garden, baft thou not ?"

Again, in Wejlivard Hoe, by Decker and Webfter, 1607:
«* Let thel'e hulbands play mad Hamlet, and cry, revenge /'*

StEE VEN3.
Dr. Farmer's obfervation may be further confirmed by the following

pafiage in an anonymous play, called A Warning for /aire Women,
j 599. We alfo learn from it the ufual drefs of the ftage ghofts of that

time.

[L 4 ] «l A
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pofed proof, in the appendix to the late edition, that

Hamlet was written after 1597, or perhaps 1602, will

by no means hold good ; whatever might be the cafe of
the particular paflage on which it is founded.

Nor does it appear, that Shakfpeaie did begin early

to make ejfays in dramatique poetry : the Arraignment of
Paris, 1584, which hath fo often been afcribed to him
on the credit of Kirkman and Winftanley*, was written

by George Peele ; and Shakfpeare is not met with, even
as an afjijlant, till at leaft feven years afterward 5.—
Nam in his epiftle to the gentlemen ftudents of both
univerfities, prefixed to Greene's Arcadia, 4to. black

letter, recommends his friend, Peele, " as the chiefe

fupporter of pleafance now living, the Atlas of poetrie,

and primus werborum artifex ; whofe firlt increafe, the

Arraignment of Paris, might plead to their opinions

his pregnant dexteritie of wit and manifold varietie of
inuentionV

In

?' ——A filthic whining ghoft,
ft Lapt in fome foule meet, or a leather p'tlcb,

*' Comes fcreaming like a pigge half ftickt,

" And cries vindicla—revenge, revenge."

The leathern pilch, I fuppofe, was a theatrical fubftitute for armour.
Maloki,

4 — on the credit of Kirkman and JVinftanley,'] Thefe people, who
were the Curls of the laft age, afcribe likewife to our author thofe

miferable performances, Mucedorus, and the Merry Devil of Edmonton.

Farmir.
5 —Shakfpeare is nst met with, even as an afliftant, //'// at leaft

feven years afterward.—] Mr, Pope aflerts " The troublefome Raigne
of King John," in two parts, 1611, to have been written by Shak-
fpeare and Rowley :—which edition is a mere copy of another in black

letter, 1591. But I find his alTertion is fomewhat to be doubted: for

the old edition hath no name of author at all; and that of 1611, the

initials only, JV.Sb. in the title-page. Farmer.
See the Effay on the Order of Shakfpeare*s plays, Article, King John.

Ma LONE.
* —his pregnant dexteritie of wit and manifold varietie of inuention.]

Peele feems to have been taken into the patronage of the Earl of

Northumberland about 1593, to whom he dedicates in that year,

" The Honour of the Garter, a poem gratulatorie—the Firftling con-

tecrated to his noble name."—" He was efteemed, fays Anthony
Wood,
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In the next' place, unfortunately, there is neither fuch

a character as a Confiable in the Midfummer Night's

Dream : nor was the three hundred pounds legacy to a
lifter, but a daughter.

And to clofe the whole, it is not poflible, according

to Aubrey himfelf, that Shakfpeare could have been
fome years a fchoolmajler in the country : on which cir-

cumftance only the fuppofition of his learning is profeflT-

edly founded. He was not furely very young, when he
was employed to kill calves, and he commenced player

about eighteen!—The truth is, that he left his father,

for a wife, a year fooner ; and had at leaft two children

born at Stratford before he retired from thence to Lon-
don. It is therefore fufBciently clear, that poor Anthony
had too much reafon for his character of Aubrey : we
find it in his own account of his life, publilhed by
Hearne, which I would earneftly recommend to any hy-
pochondriack

:

" A pretender to antiquities, roving, magotie-headed,
and fometimes little better than craied : and being ex-

Wood, a moft noted poet, 1579; but when or where he died, I can-
not tell, for Jo it is, and always bath been, that moft Poets die poor,

and confequently obfcurely, and a hard matter it is to trace them to

their graves. Claruit 1599V Ath. Oxon. Vol.1, p. 300.
We had lately in a periodical pamphlet, called, The Theatrical Re-

view, a very curious letter under the name of George Peele, to one
Mafter Henrie Marie j relative to a difpute between Shakfpeare and
Alleyn, which was compromifed by Ben Jonfon.—'« I never longed

for thy companye more than laft night ; we were all verrie merie at the

Globe, when Ned Alleyn did not fcruple to affyrme pleafauntly to thy

friende Will, that he had ftolen hys fpeeche about the excellence of
acting in Hamlet hys tragedye, from converfaytions manifold, whych
had paffed between them, and opinions gyven by Alleyn touchyng that

Cubjecte. Shakfpeare did not take this talk in good forte ; but Jonfons

did put an ende to the ftryfe wyth wittyelie faying, thys affaire needeth

no contentione : you ftole it from Ned no doubte: do not marvel:
haue you not feene hym acle tymes out of number ?"—This is pre-
tended to be printed from the original MS. dated 1600 j which agrees

well enough with Wood's Claruit: but unluckily, Peele was dead at

leaft two years before. «* As Anacreon died by the pot, fays Meres,
fo George Peele by the/cx.

M Witt Treajury, 1598. p. *86.

Farmer.,
ceediiigly
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ceedingly credulous, would fluff his many letters fent t$
A. W, with folliries and mifinformations." p. 577.

Farmer.

The late Mr. Thomas Ofborne, bookfeller, (whofe
exploits are celebrated by the author of the Dunciad)
being ignorant in what form or language our Paradife

Loft was written, employed one of his garretteers to

render it from a French tranflation into Englifh profe.

Left, hereafter, the compofitions of Shakfpeare mould
Jbe brought back into their native tongue from the ver-

iion of Monfieur le Comte de Catuelan, le Tourneur, &c#
it may be neceffary to obferve, that all the following

particulars, extracted from the preface of thefe gentle-

men, are as little founded in truth as their defcription.

of the Jubilee at Stratford, which they have been taught

to reprefent as an affair of general approbation and na-
tional concern.

They fay, that Shakfpeare came to London without $
plan, and finding himfelf at t!;e d:or of a theatre, in-

itinctively flopped there, and ofFcied himfelf to be a
holder of Jiorfes :--that he was remarkable for his excel-

lent performance of the Ghoft in Hamlet:—that he
borrowed nothing frpm preceding writers :-^-that all on
a fudden he left the ftage, and returned without eclat

into his native county :—that his monument at Stratford

is of copper :—that the courtiers pfJames I. paid feveral

compliments to him which are fall preferved :—that he
relieved a widow, who, together with her numerous
family, was involved in a ruinous lavvfuit:—that his

editors have reftored many paffages in his plays, by the

affiftance of the manufcripts he left behind him, &c. Sec.

Let me not however forget the jullice due to thefe in-

genious Frenchmen, whofe fkill and fidelity in the exe-

cution of their very difficult undertaking, is only

exceeded by fuch a difplay of candour as would ferve

to cover the imperfections of much lefs elegant and

judicious writers. Steevens.

Baptifms^
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Baptifms, Marriages, and Burials of the Shakfpeara

family ; trranfcribed from the Regifter-books of tho

Parifliof Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickftiire

JONE*, daughter of John Shakfpere, was baptized

Sept. 15, 1558.
Margaret, daughter of John Shakfpere, was buried April

30, 1563.

WILLIAM, fon of John Shakfpere, was baptized April

26, 1564 3
.

Johanna, daughter of Richard Hathaway, otherwife

Gardiner, of Shottery 4
, was baptized May 9, 1566.

Gilbert, fon of John Shakfpere, was baptized Ocl. 13,

1566.

Jone 5
, daughter of John Shakfpere, was baptized April

15* i569.
Anne,

« An inaccurate and very imperfect lift of the baptifms, &c. of

Shakfpeare's family was tranfmitted by Mr. Weft about ten years ago

to Mr. Steevens. The lift now printed I have exirafted with great

care from the Regifters of Stratford j and I truft, it will be found cor-

rect. MaLONE.
* This lady Mr. Weft fuppofed to have married the anceftor of the

Harts of Stratford j but he was certainly miftaken. She died pro-

bably in her infancy. The wife of Mr. Hart was undoubtedly the

fecond Jone, mentioned below. Her fon Michael was born in the

latter end of the year 1608, at which time fhe was above thirty-

nine years old. The elder Jone would then have been near fifty.

Malon It
3 He was born three days before, April 13, 1564. Ma lone.
4 This Richard Hathaway of Shottery was probably the father

of Anne Hatbaivay, our poet's wife. There is no entry of her

baptifm, the Regitter not commencing till 1558, two years after fhe

was born. Thomas, the fon of this Richard Hathaway, was bap-

tized at Stratford, April 12, 1569 ; John, another fon, Feb. 3, 1574$
and William, another fon, Nov. 30, 1578. Malone.

5 It was common in the age or Queen Elizabeth to give the fame
chriftian name to two children fuccsiTively. (Thus, Mr. Sadler,

who was godfather to Shakfpeare's fon, had two fons, who were
baptized by the name of John. See note 6.) This was undoubtedly

done in the prefent inftance. The former Jone having probably died,

(though I can find no entry of her burial in the Regifter, ncr indeed

4 of
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Anne, daughter of Mr. John Shakfpere, was baptized

Sept. 28, 1 571.

Richard, fon of Mr. John Shakfpere, was baptized March
1 1, 1573. [1573-4O

Anne, daughter of Mr. John Shakfpere, was buried April

4> 1579'
Edmund, fon of Mr. John Shakfpere, was baptized

May 3, 1589,
Sufanna, daughter of William Shakspere, wat

baptizecj May 26, 1583.
Elizabeth, daughter of Anthony Shakfpere, of Hamp*

ton*, was baptized Feb. 10, 1583. [1583-4.]
John Shakfpere and Margery Roberts were married

Nov. 25, 1584.
Hamnet 6 and Judith, fon and daughter of William

Shakspere, were baptized February 2, 1584.

[584-5. j
Margery,

of many of the other children of John Shakfpeare) the name of Jonc,
a very favourite one in thofe days, was transferred to another new-
born child. This latter Jone married Mr. William Hart, a hatter in

Stratford, fome time, as I conjecture, in the year 1599* when fhe wat
thirty years old ; for her eldeft fon William was baptized there,

Auguft 28, 1600. There is no entry of her marriage in the Regifter.

Malonk,
• There was alfo a Mr. Henry Shakfpeare fettled at Hampton.

Lucy, as appears from the Regifter of that parifli:

1582 Lettice, daughter of Henry Shakfpeare, was baptized,

1585 James, fon of Henry Shakfpeare, was baptized.

1589—James, fon of Henry Shakfpeare, was buried.

There was a Thomas Shakfpeare fettled at Warwick j for in th«

Rolls-Chapel I found the inrolmentof a deed made in the 44th year of

Queen Elizabeth, conveying " to Thomas Shakfpeare of Warwick,
yeoman, Sachbroke, alias Biftiop-Sachbroke, in Com. Warw.'*

Malonz.
6 Mr. Weft imagined that our poet's only fon was chriftened by

the name of Samuel, but he was miftaken. Mr. Hamnet Sadler, who
was related, if I miftake not, to the Shakfpeare family, appears to

have been fponfor for his fon j and his wife, Mrs.Judith Sadler, to have
been godmother to Judith, the other twin-child. The name Hamnet
is written very diftinclly both in the entry of the baptifm and burial

of this child. Hamnet and Hamlet feem to have been confidered at

the fame name, and to have been ufed indifcriminately both in fpeak.

ing
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Margery, wife of John Shakfpere, was buried 0&. 29,
1587.

Thomas 7
, fon of Richard Queeny, was baptized Feb.

26, 1588. [1588-9.]
Urfula 8

, daughter of John Shakfpere, was baptized
March 11, 1588. [1588-9.]

Thomas,

Irig and writing- Thus, this Mr. Hamnet Sadler, who is a witncft

to Shakfpeare's Will, writes his chriftian name Hamnet} but the

fcrivener who drew up the will, writes it Hamlet, There is the fame
variation in the Regifter of Stratford, where the name is fpelt in

three or four different ways. Thus, among the baptifms we find, in

I591, " May 26, John, filius Hamletti Sadler j" and in 1583,
'« Sept. 13, Margaret, daughter to Hamlet Sadler." But in 1588,
Sept. 20, we find " John, fon to Hamnet Sadlerj" in 1596, April 4, we
have '« Judith, filia Hamnett Sadler j" in 1597-8, " Feb. 3, Wil-
helmus, filius Hambnet Sadler j" and in 1599, " April 23, Francis,

filius Hamnet Sadler." This Mr. Sadler died in 167,4, an^ tne en*

try of his burial ftands thus: ** 1624, 26, Hamlet Sadler.**

So alfo in that of his wife: " 161 3, March 33, Judith, uxor Hamlet
Sadler.*'

,

The name of Hamlet occurs in feveral other entries in the Regifter»

Oct. 4, 1576, '* Hamlet) fon to Humphry Holdar," was buried ; and
Sept. 28, 1564, '« Catharina, uxor Hamolcti HafTal." Mr. Hamlet
Smith, formerly of the borough of Stratford, is one of the benefac-

tor's annually commemorated there.

Our poet's only fon, Hamnet, died in 1 596, in the twelfth year

of his age. Malone.
7 This gentleman married our poet's youngeft daughter. He had

three fifters, Elizabeth, Anne, and Mary, and five brothers j Adrian
born in 1586, Richard born in 1587, William born in 1593, John
in 1597, and George, born April 9, 1600. George was Curate of

the parifh of Stratford, and died of a confumption- He was buried

there April 11, 1624. In Dodtor Hall's pocket-book is the follow-

ing entry relative to him. (< 38. Mr. Quiney, tuffi gravi cum magna
phlegmatis copia, et cibi vomitu, feb. lenta debilkatus," &c. The
cafe concludes thus. « Anno feq. (no year is mentioned in the cafe,

but the preceding cafe is dated 1624,) in hoc malum incidebat. Multa
fruftra tentata ;—-placide cum Domino dormit. Fuit boni indolis, et

projuveni omnifariam do&us." Malone.
• This Urfula, and her brothers, Humphrey, and Philip, appear to

have been the children of John Shakfpeare by Mary, his third wife,

though no fuch marriage is entered in the ilegifter. I have not been

gble to learn her furname, or in what church fiie was married, She
died in Sept* 160S.

It
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Thomas Greene, alias Shakfpere*, was buried March 6>

1589. [1589-90.]
Humphrey, fon of John Shakfpere> was baptized May

24, 1590.
Philip, fon ofJohn Shakfpere,was baptized Sept. 21, 1591*

Thomas 1
, fon of Mr. Anthony Nafli, was baptized

June 20, 1593.
Hamnet, fon of William Shakspeare, was buried

Aug* 11, 1596.

It has been fuggefted to me that the John Shakfpeare here men-
tioned was an elder brother of our poet, (not his father,) born, like

Margaret Shakfpeare, before the commencement of the Regifter ;

but had this been the cafe, he probably would have been called John
the younger, old Mr. Shakfpeare being alive in 1589. I am therefore

of opinion that our poet's father was meant, and that he was thrice

married. Malone.
9 A great many names occur in this Regifter, with an alias, the

meaning of which it is not very eafy to afcertain. I fhould have fup-

pofed that the perfons thus defcribed were illegitimate, and that this

Thomas Greene was the fon of one of our poet's kinfmen, by a

daughter of Thomas Greene, efq k a gentleman who refided in Strat-

ford ; but that in the regifter we frequently find the word bajlard

exprefsly added to the names of the children baptized. Perhaps this

latter form was only ufed in the cafe of fervants, labourers, &c. and
the illegitimate offspring of the higher orders was more delicately de-

noted by an alias.

The Rev. Mr. Davenport obferves to me that there are two families

at prefent in Stratford, (and probably feveral more,) that are diltin-

guifhed by an alias. " The real name of one of thefe families ii

Roberts, but they generally go by the name of Burford. The an-

ceftor of the family came originally from Burford in Oxfordfhiie, and
was frequently called from this circumftance by the name of Burford.

This name has prevailed, and they are always now called by it ; but

they write their name, Roberts, alias Burford, and are fo entered i»

the Regifter.

«« The real name of the other family is Smith, but they are more
known by the name of Buck, The anceftor of this family, from fom*
circumftance or other, obtained the nickname of Buck, and they now

* write themfelves, Smith, alias Buck." Malone.
1 This gentleman married our poet's grand-daughter, Elizabeth

Hall. His father, Mr. Anthony Nafh, lived at Welcombe, (where

he had an eftate,) as appears by the following entry of the baptifm of

another of his fons. " 1598, 1 5, John, fon to Mr. Anthony

Naflj, of IVekQmbcr Malone.
William,
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William, fon of William Hart, was baptized Aug. 28,
1600.

Mr. John Shakfpeare was buried Sept. 8, 1601.

Mr. Richard Quiney% Bailiff of Stratford, was buried

May 31, 1602.

Mary, daughter of William Hart, was baptized June $ 9

1603.
Thomas, fon of William Hart, hatter, was baptized

July 24, 1605.

John Hall, gentleman, and Sufanna Shakfpere were
married June 5, 1607.

Mary, daughter of William Hart, was buried Dec. 17,

1607.

Elizabeth, daughter of John Hall, gentleman, was bap-
tized Feb. 21, 1607. [1607-8.]

Mary Shakfpere, .vidow, was buried Sept. 9, 1608.

Michael, fon of William Hart, was baptized Sept. 23,
1608.

Gilbert Shakfpere, adolefcens*, was buried Feb. 3,
161 1. [161 1-12.]

Richard Shakfpere was buried Feb. 4, 161 2. [161 2-1 3.3
Thomas Queeny and Judith Shakfpere 3 were married

Feb. 10, 1615. [1615-16.]

William

* This was the father of Mr. Thomas Quiney, who married Shale-

Ipeare's-youngeft daughter. Ma lone.
* This was probably a fon of Gilbert Shakfpeare, our poet's bro-

ther. When the elder Gilbert died, the Regifter does not inform us j
but he certainly died before his fon. MalonE.

3 This lady, who was our poet's youngeft daughter, appears to have
married without her father's knowledge, for he mentions her in hit

will as unmarried. Mr. Weft, as I have already obferved, was mif-
taken in fuppofing fhe was married in Feb. 1616, that is, in 1616-17.
She was certainly married before her father's death. See a former
note in p. 151, in which the entry is given exactly as it ftanda in

she Regifter.

As Shakfpeare the poet married his wife from Shottery, Mr. Weft
conje&ured he might have become poflefled of a remarkable boufef
and jointly with his wife conveyed it as part of their daughter Judith's

portion to Thomas Queeny. '* It is certain," Mr. Weft adds, «* that

one Queeny, an elderly gentleman, fold it to—— Harvey, efq. of

Stockton, near Southam, WarwicklbJre, father of John Harvey

Thudby,
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William Hart, hatter 4

, was buried April 17, 1616. •

WILLIAM SHAKSPERE 5
, gentleman, was buried

April 25
6
, 1616.

Shakfpere, fon of Thomas Quiney, gentleman, was bap-
tized Nov. 23, 1616.

Shakfpere, Ton of Thomas Quiney, gendeman, was
buried May 8, 1617.

Richard, fon of Thomas Quiney, was baptized Feb. 9,
1617. [1617-18.]

Thomas, fon of Thomas Quiney, was baptized Aug.
29, 1619.

Anthony Nam, Efq 7
. was buried Nov. 18, 1622.

Mrs. Shakfpeare 8 was buried Aug. 8, 1623.
Mr. Thomas Nam was married to Mrs. Elizabeth Hall,

April 22, 1626.

Thomas *, fon of Thomas Hart, was baptized April 13*

1634.

Thurlby, efq. of Ablngton, near Northampton ; and that the afort-

faid Harvey fold it again to Samuel Tyler, efq. whofe fillers, as hi*

heirs, now enjoy it."

But how could Shakfpeare hate conveyed this houfe, if he ever

owned it, to Mr. Queeny, as a marriage portion with his daughter,

concerning whom there is the following daufe in his willj executed one
month before his death : «« Provided that if fuch huiband as (he Jball

at the end of the faid three years be married unto,'* &c. Malone.
* This William Hart was our poet's brother-in-law. He died, it

appears, a few days before Shakfpeare. Malone.
5 He died, as appears from his monument, April 23d. Malone.
0 No one hath protracted the life of Shakfpeare beyond 161 6, ex-

cept Mr. Hume ; who is pleafed to add a year to it, contrary to all

manner of evidence. Farmer.
7 Father of Mr. Thomas Nafh, the huiband of Elizabeth Hall.

Malove.
8 This lady, who was the poet's widow, and whofe maiden name wa*

Anne Hathaway, died, as appears from her tomb-ftone (fee p. 105,
n. 4.) at the age of 67, and confequently was near eight years older

than her huiband. I have not been able to afcertain when or where

they were married, but fufpe& the ceremony was performed at Hamp-
ton-Lucy, or BUIefley, in Auguft 1582. The regifter of the latter

parifh is loft. Malone.
• It appears from Lady Barnard's Will that this Thomas Hart wal

alive in 1669. The Regifter does not afcertain the time of his death,

aor that of his father* Ma to n s.

Dr.
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T)r. John Hall 9
, [** medicus peritiffimus,"] was buried

Nov. 26, 1635.

George, fon of Thomas Hart, was baptized Sept. 18,

1636.

Thomas, Ton of Thomas Quiney, was buried Jan. 28,
i6}8. [1638-9.]

Richard, fon of Thomas Quiney, was buried Feb. 26>
- 1638. [1638-Q,]

William Hart* was buried March 29, 1639.
Mary, daughter of Thomas Hart, was baptized June 18,

1641.

Joan Hart, widow, was buried Nov. 4, 1646.
Thomas Na(h, Efq. was buried April 5, 1647.
Mrs. Sufanna Hall, widow, was buried July 16, 1649.

Mr.

9 It has been fuppofed that the family of Miller of Hide-Hall in

the county of Herts, were defcended from Dr. Hall's daughter Eliza-

beth j and to prove this fact, the following pedigree was tranfmittei

fome years ago by Mr. Whalley to Mr. Steevens

:

John Hall— Sufanna, daughter and co-heirefs of

I
William Shakfpeare.

Elizabeth Hall—Thomas Nafli, Efq.

A da*ughter=Sir Reginald Fofter, of Warwick/hire.

Franklyh Miller —Jane Forfter.

of Hide-Hall, I

Co. He rtford.
{

Nicholas Miller—Mary .

,

Nicholas Franklyn Miller of

Hide-Hall, the only furviv-

ing branch of the family of

Miller.

But this pedigree is founded on a mlftake, and there is undoubted-
ly no lineal defcendant of Shakfpeare now living. The miftake was,

Vol. I. [ M ] the
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Mr. Richard Queeny 1

, Gent, of London, was buried
May Z3, 1656.

Mr.

the fuppofing that Sir Reginald Forfter married a daughter of Mr.
Thomas Nalh and Elizabeth Hall, who had no i;lue, either by that

gentleman or her fecond huiband, Sir John Barnard. Sir Reginald

Forfter married the daughter of Edward Nafti, Efq. of Eaft Green-

wich in the county of Kent, coufin-german to Mr. Thomas Nafh j

and the pedigree ought to have been formed thui

:

Anthony Nafh—
|

George Nafh^j

Tho. Nafh^Elizabeth Hall— Sir John Barnard.

Edward Nafh—

Thomas Nafh. Jane Nalh. Mary Nalh— Reginald Forfter, Eft..

afterwards Sir Regi-
nald Forfter, Bart.

Reginald Forfter. Mary^ Forfter. Franklvn Miller—Jane Forftes.

of Hide-Hall,
j

Co. Hertford. |

Will. Noreliffe, Efq.—Jane Miller. Nicholas Miller—Mary

Nicholas Franklyn Miller.—

L — Miller,

Edward Miller Mundy, Efq. the

prefent owner of Hide-Hall.

That I am right in this ftatement, appears from the will of Edward

Nafh, (fee p. 134, n. 7.) and from the following infeription on a mo-

nument in the church of Stratford, erected fome time after the year

1733, by Jane NorclirTe, the wife of William Noreliffe, Efq. and

only daughcer of Franklyn Miller, by Jane Forfter

:
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George Hart, Ton of Thomas Hart, was married by
.Francis Smyth, Jufticeof peace, to Heller Ludiate,

daughter or Thomas Ludiate, Jan. 9, 165 7. [1657-8.]
Elizabeth, daughter of George Hart, was baptized

Jan. 9, 1658. [1658-9.]

Jane, daughter of George Hart, was baptized Dec. 21,

1661.

Judith, wife of Thomas Quiney, Gent, was buried
Feb. 9, 1661. [1661-62.]

Sufanna, daughter of George Hart, was baptized March
18, 1663. [1661-4.]

Shakfpeare, Ion of George Hart, was baptized Nov. 18,

1666.

Mary, daughter of George Hart, was baptized March
31, 1671.

P. M. S.
M Beneath lye interred the body's of Sir Reginald Forfter, Baronet,

and dame Mary hi j wife, daughter of Edward Nam of Eaft Green-
wich, in the county of Kent," &c. For this infeription I am in-

debted to the kindnefs of the Rev. Mr. Davenport, Vicar of Strat-

ford-upon-Avon.

Reginald Former, Efq. who lived at Greenwich, was created a

baronet, May 4, 1661. His fon Reginald, who married Mils Na/L,

fucceeded to the title on the death of his father, fome time after

the year 1679. Their only fon, Reginald, was buried at Stratford,

Aug. 10, 1685.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nam was married to her fecond hufband, Sir John
Barnard, at Billefley, about three miles from Stratford-upon-Avon,

June 5^ 1649, and was buried at Abington in the county of Nor-
thampton, Feb. 17, 1 669-70 j and with her the family of our poet

became extinct. Malone.
1 Uhe eldeft fon of Joan Hart, our poet's filter. I have not found

any entry in the Regifter of the deaths of his brothers Thomas and
Michael Hart. The latter, I fufpect, fettled in London, and was
perhaps the father of Charles Hart, the celebrated tragedian, who, I

believe, was born about the year 1630. Malone.
2 This gentleman was born in 1587, and was brother to Thomas

Quiney, who married Shakfpeare's youngert daughter. It does not

apj-ear when Thomas Qumey died. There is a defect in the Regifter

during the years 1642, 1643, and 1644} and another lacuna from
March 17, to Nov. 18, 1663. Our poet's fon-in-lavv probably died

in the latter of thofe periods j for his wife, who died in Feb. 1661-2,

in the Regifter of Burials for that year is defcribed thus : " Judith,

uxor Thomas Quiney." Had her hulband been then dead, fhe. would

have been denominated vidua* M alone*

[ M 2 ] George,
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Thomas, fon of George Hart, was baptized March

1673. [1673-4.]
George, fon of George Hart, was baptized Aug. 20, 1676.

Margaret Hart 3
, widow, was buried Nov. 28, 1682.

Daniel Smith and Sufanna Hart were married April 16,

1688.

Shakfpeare Hart was married to Anne Prew, April 10,

1694.
William Shakfpeare, fon of Shakfpeare Hart, was bap-

tized Sept. 14, 1695.
Hefter, wife of George Hart, was buried April 29,

1696.

Anne, daughter of Shakfpeare and Anne Hart, was
baptized Aug. 9, 1700.

George, fon of George and Mary Hart, was baptized

Nov. 29, 1700.

George Hart 4 was buried May 3, 1702.

Heller, daughter of George Hart, was baptized Feb* id*

1702. [1702-3.]
Catharine, daughter of Shakfpeare and Anne Hart, was

baptized July 19, 1703.
Mary, daughter of George Hart, was baptized Oct. 7,

1705.
Mary, wife of George Hart, was buried Oct. 7, 1705.
George Hart was married to Sarah Mountford, Feb. 20,

1728. [1728-9.]
Thomas s

, ion of George Hart, Jun. was baptized May
9, 1729.

Sarah, daughter of George Hart, was baptized Sept.

29, '733-
Anne, daughter of Shakfpeare Hart, was buried March

29, f738.

3 Probably the wife of Thomas Hart, who mull have been married

in or before the year 1633. The marriage ceremony was not performed

atStratford, there being no entry of it in the Pve0'itt.cr. Malonje.
* He was born in 1636. Malone.
5 This Thomas Hart, who is the'nfch in defcent from Joan Hart,

our poet's fifter, is now (1788) living atStratford, in the houfe in

vhich Shakfpeare was born. Malone..
Anne,
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Anne, daughter of George Hart, was baptized Sept. 29,
, 74°-

William Shakfpeare, Ton of William Shakfpeare Hart,

was baptized Jan. 8, 1743. £1743-4.]
William Shakfpeare, fon of William Shakfpeare Hart,

was buried March 8, 1744. [1744-sO
William, fon of George Hart, was buried April 28, 1745.
George Hart 6 was buried Aug. 29, 1745.
Thomas, fon of William Shakfpeare Hart, was buried

March 12, 1746. [1746-7.]
Shakfpeare Hart 7 was buried July 7, 1747.
Catharine, daughter of William Shakipeare Hart, was

baptized May 10, J 748.

William Shakfpeare Hart 8 was buried Feb. 28, 1749.

[1749-50]
The widow Hart 9 was buried July 10, 1753.
John, fonof Thomas Hart, was baptized Aug. 18, 1755.
Anne, daughter of Shakfpeare and Anne Hart, was

buried Feb. 5, 1760.

Frances, daughter of Thomas Hart, was baptized Aug.

8, 1760.

Thomas, fon of Thomas Hart, was baptized Aug. 10,

1764.

Anne, daughter of Thomas Hart, was baptized Jan. 16,

1767.
Sarah, daughter of George Hart, was buried Sept. io,

1768,

Frances, daughter of Thomas Hart, was buried Oct. 31,

1774-
George Hart 1 was buried July 8, 1778.

6 He was born in 1676, and was great grandfon to Joan Hart.

Malon 1.

7 He was born in 1666, and was alfo great grandfon to Joan Hart.

Malone.
8 He was born in 1695. Maloxe.
9 This abiurd mode of entry feems to have been adopted for tho

purpofe of concealment rather than information; for by the omiflion

of the chriftian name, it is impofTible to afcertain from the Regifter,

who was meant. The perfon here defcribed was, I believe, Anne,
the widow of Shakfpeare Hart, who died in 1747. Malone.

1 He was born in 1700. Malone.
[M 3] SHAK-
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The following inflrument 1
is copied from the original

in the College of Heralds: It is marked G. 13?

P- 349-

TO all and finguler noble and gentlemen of all

eftats and degrees, bearing arms, to whom thefe

prefents (hall come, William Dethick, Garter, Princi-

pall King of Arms of England, and William Camden,
alias Clarencieulx, King of Arms for the fouth, eaft, and
weft parts of this realme, fendethe greeting. Know ye,

that in all nations and kingdoms the record and remem-
braunce of the valeant fads and vertuous difpofitions of

worthie men have been made knowne and divulged by
certeyne (hields of arms and tokens of chevalrie ; the

grant and teftemonie whereof apperteyneth unto us, by
vertu of our offices from the Quenes mod Exc. Ma-
jeftie, and her Highenes moil noble and victorious

progenitors : wherefore being folicited, and by credi-

ble report informed, that John Shakfpeare, now of
Stratford-upon-Avon, in the counte of Warwick, gent,

whofe parent, great grandfather, and late antecefTor, for

his faithefull and approved fervice to the late moft pru-

dent prince, king Henry VII. of famous memorie, was
advaunced and rewarded with lands and tenements, geven
to him in thofe parts of Warwicklhere, where they have
continewed by fome defcents in good reputacion and

1 In the Herald's Office are the firft draughts of John Shakfpeare'a

grant or confirmation of arms, by William Dethick, Garter, Principal

King at Arms, 1596. See Vincent's Prefs, Vol. 157, N°23, and 24.
Stkivens.

In a Manufcript in the College of Heralds, marked W. z. p. Z76,

is the following note: t( As for the fpeare in bend, it is a patible

difference, and the perfon to whom it was granted hath borne ma-
giftracy, and was juiHce of peace at Stratford-upon-Avon. He mar-
ried the daughter and hcire of Arderne) arid was able to maintain that

cftate." Malone.
credit

;
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cr«dit ; and for that the faid John Shakfpeare having

maryed the daughter and one of the heyrs of Robert

Arden of Wellingcote, in the faid countie, and alio

produced this his auncient cote of arms, heretofore af-

ligned to him whileft he was her Majefties officer and
baylefe of that towne 2

; In confideration of the premifTes,

and for the encouragement of his pofteritie, unto whom
fuche blazon of arms and achevements of inheritance

from theyre faid mother, by the auncyent cultome and
lawes of arms, maye lawfully defcend; We the faid

Garter and Clarencieulx have afiigned, graunted, and
by thefe presents exemplefied unto the faid John Shak-
fpeare, and to his

;

pofteritie, that mield and cote of arms,

c/'s. In a field of geitld ttfon a bend fables a fpeare of tht

fiirft, the poynt upward, bedded argent ; and for his creft

Qr cognifance, Afalcon with his <wyngs difplayed, Jland-

ing on a nvretbe of his coulters, fuppcrting afpeare armed
bedded, or Jleeled fylver, fyxed uppon a helmet with

mantell and taflelis, as more playnely maye appeare de-

pe&ed /On this margent ; and we have likewife uppon
on other efcucheon impaled the fame with the auncyent
arms of the faid Arden 3 of Wellingcote; fignineng

therby, that it maye and fhalbe lawfull for the faid

John Shakfpeare, gent, to beare and ufe the lame Ihield

* mm his auncient cote of arms, heretofore ajfigned to him ivbilej} be
was her Majefies officer and baylefe of that toivne ;] This grant of arms
was made by—— Cook, Clarencieux, in 1569, but is not now ex-

tant in the Herald's-Office. Malone.
J — and ive have likeivife—-impaled tie fame luith the auncyent arms

ef the faid Arden—] It is faid by the modern editor of Arden ofFever-
Jham (firft publiftied in 1 592 and republiflied in 1770) that Shakfpeare

defended by the fema'e line from the gentleman whofe unfortunate end
is the fubjedt of this tragedy. But the affertion appears to want fup-

port, the true name of the perfon who was murdered at Feverfliam

being Ardern and not Arden. Ardern might be called Arden in the play

for the fake of better found, or might be corrupted in the chronicle of

Holinmed : yet it is unlikely that the true fpelling (hould be overlook-

ed among the Heralds, whofe intereft it is to recommend by oftenta-

tious accuracy the trifles in which they deal. Steevens.
Ardern was th« original name, but in Shakfpeare's time it had been

foftened to Arden, bee p. 103, n. 1. Malone.
[M 4] of
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of arms, fingle or impaled, as aforfaid, during his

naturall lyffe ; and that it fhalbe lawfuil for his chil-

dren, yffue, and pofteryte, (lawfully begotten,) to beare,

ufe, and quarter, and fhow forth the fame, with theyre

dewe differences, in all lawfuil warlyke fatts and civile

ufe or exercifes, according to the lawes of arms, and
cuftome that to gentlemen belongethe, without let or

interuption of any perfon or perfons, for ufe or bearing

the fame. In wyttneffe and teftemonye whereof we have
fubfcrebed our names, and fattened the feals of our
offices, geven at the Office of Arms, London, the

day of in the xlii yere of the reigne of our mod
gratious Sovraigne lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God,
quene of Jngland, France, and Ireland, defender of
the faith, &u 1599.

SHAKSPEARE'S



SHAKSPEARE'S WILL,
From the original

In the Office of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury.

Vicejimo quint o die Martii 1
, Anno Regni Domini noftri Ja-

cobi nunc Regis Angli<£, &c. decimo quarto, et Scoti<£

quadragejimo nono. Anno Domini 1 6 1 6.

IN the name of God, Amen. I William Shakfpeare

of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the county 6f Warwick,
gent, in perfect health and memory, (God be praifed!)

do make and ordain this my laft will and teftament in

manner and form following; that is to fay:

Firfi, I commend my foul into the hands of God my
creator, hoping, and affuredly believing, through the

only merits of Jefus Chriit my Saviour, to be made par-

taker of life everlafting; and my body to the earth

whereof it is made.
Item, I give and bequeath unto my daughter Judith

one hundred and fifty pounds of lawful Englifh money,
to be paid unto her in manner and form following ; that

is to fay, one hundred pounds in difcharge of her mar*
riage portion within one year after my deceafe, with

confideration after the rate of two {hillings in the pound
for fo long time as the fame mall be unpaid unto her

after my deceafe ; and the fifty pounds refidue thereof,

upon her furrendering of, or giving of fuch fufficient

fecurity as the overfeers of this my will mall like of, to

furrender or grant, all her eftate and right that mall de-

fcend or come unto her after my deceafe, or that Ihe

now hath, of, in, or to, one copyhold tenement, with
the appurtenances, lying and being in Stratford-upon-

Avon aforefaid, in the faid county of Warwick, being

parcel or holden of the manor of Rowington, unto my
daughter Sufanna Hall, and her heirs for ever.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my faid daughter

Judith one hundred and fifty pounds more, if lhe, or

any ilTue of her body, be living at the end of three years

1 Our poet's will appears to have been drawn up In February, though
not executed till the following month ; for February was firft written^

and afterwards ftruck out, and March written over it. Malone.
Vol. I. [M 5] next
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next enfuing the day of the date of this my will, during

which time my executors to pay her consideration from
my deceafe according to the rate aforefaid: and if me
die within the faid term without ifTue of her body, then,

jny will is, and 1 do give and bequeath one hundred
pounds thereof to my niece 2, Elizabeth Hall, and the fifty

pounds to be fct forth by my executors during the life of

my fifter Joan Hart, and the ufe and profit thereof

coming, mail be paid to my faid fifter Joan, and after

her deceafe the faid fifty pounds f&all remain amongfl
the children of my faid fifter, equally to be divided
amongft them ; but if my faid daughter Judith be living

at the end of the faid three years, or any ifTue of her

body, then my will is, and fo I devife and bequeath the

faid hundred and fifty pounds to be fet out by my execu-

tors and overfeers for the beft benefit of her and her

ifTue, and the flock not to be paid unto her fo long as

fhe fhail be married and covert baron; but my will is,

that fhe fhall have the confideration yearly paid unto her

during her life, and after her deceafe the faid flock and
confideration to be paid to her children, if fhe have any,

and if not, to her executors or affigns, fhe living the faid

term after my deceafe : provided that if fuch hufband

as fhe fhall at the end of the faid three years be married

unto, or at any [time] after, do fufficiently afTiire unta

her, and the ifTue of her body, lands anfvverable to the

portion by this my will given unto her, and to be ad-

judged fo by my executors and overfeers, then my will is 9

that the faid hundred and fifty pounds fliall be paid to

fuch hufband as mall make fuch affurance, to his own ufe.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my faid fifter Joan
twenty pounds, and all my wearing apparel, to be paid

and delivered within one year after my deceafe ; and I

do will and devife unto her the houfe, with the appur-

tenances, in Stratford, wherein fhe dwelleth, for her

natural life, under the yearly rent of twelve-pence.

Item, I give and bequeath unto her three fons, William

a —to my niece—] Elizabeth Hall was our poet's grand-daughter.

So, in Othello, Acl I. lc. i. Iago fays to Brabantio, *' You'll have your

nephews neigh to you j" meaning his grand-children. See the note

tbeie. Malone.
Hart3
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Hart, Hart 3
, and Michael Hart, five pounds

apiece, to be paid within one year after my deceafe.

Item, I give and bequeath unto the faid Elizabeth

Hall all my plate, (except my broad iilver and gile

bowl 4
,) that 1 now have at the date of this my will.

Item, I give and bequeath unto the poor of Stratford

aforefaid ten pounds ; to Mr.Thomas Combe 5 my fword ;

to Thomas R'ufTel, efq. five pounds; and to Francis

Collins 6 of the borough of Warwick, in the county of

Warwick, gent, thirteen pounds fix millings and eight-

pence, to be paid within one year after my deceafe.

Item, I give and bequeath to Hamlet [Hamnet] Sadler 1

3 — Hart,'] It is lingular that neither Shakfpeare nor any of his

family mould have recollected the chriftian name of his nephew, who
was born at Stratford but eleven years before the making of his will.

His chriftian name was Thomas j and he was baptized in that town,

July 24, 1605. Malone.
4 — except my bread frfver and gilt bowl,] This bowl, as we after-

wards find, our poet bequeathed to his daughter Judith, lnllead of

bowl, Mr. Theobald, and all the fubfequent editors, have here printed

boxes. Malone.
5 — Mr. Thomas Combe,'] This gentleman was baptized at Strat-

ford, Feb. 9, 1588-9, fo that he was twenty-feven years old at the

time of Shakfpeare's death. He died at Stratford in July 1657, aged

68; and his elder brother William died at the fame place, Jan. 30,
a 666-7, aged 80. Mr. Thomas Combe by his will made July 20,

1656, directed his executors to convert all his perfonal property into

money, and to lay it out in the purchafe of lands, to be fettled on
William Combe, the eldeft fon of John Combe of Allchurch in the

county of Worcefter, Gent, and his heirs male 5 remainder to his two
brothers fucceflively. Where therefore our poet's fword has wandered,

I have not been able to difcover. I have taken the trouble to afcertain

the ages of Shakfpeare's friends and relations, and the time of their

deaths, becaufe we are thus enabled to judge how far the traditions

concerning him, which were communicated to Mr. Rowe in the be-

ginning of this century, are worthy of credit. Malone.
<> — to Francis Col/ins— ] This gentleman, who was the fon of

Mr. Walter Collins, was baptized at Stratford, Dec. 24, 1582. 1

know not when he died. Malone.
7 — to Hamnet Sadler—] This gentleman was godfather to Shak-

fpeare's only fon, who was called after him. Mr. Sadler, I believe^

was born about the ye3r 1550, and died at Stratford-upon-Avon, in

October 1624. His wife, Judith Sadler, who was godmother to

Shakfpeare's youngeft daughter, was buried there, March 23, 1613-14.
Our poet probably was godfather to their ionWilliam, who was bap-

tized at Stratford, Feb. 5, 1597-8. Malone.
Vol. I. [ M 6 ] twenty-
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twenty-fix {hillings eight-pence, to buy him a ring ; to

William Reynolds, gent, twenty-fix Ihiliingseight-pence,

to buy him a ring ; to my godfon William Walker 8
,

twenty millings in gold; to Anthony Nam 9
, gent,

twenty-fix millings eight-pence ; and to Mr. John Nalh'^

twenty-fix (hillings eight-pence ; and to my fellows, John
Hemynge, Richard Bwbage, and Henry Cundell*,

twenty- fix millings eight-pence apiece, to buy them rings.

Item, I give, will, bequeath, and devife, unto my
daughter Sufanna Hall, for better enabling of her to

perform this my will, and towards the performance
thereof, all vhat capital mefTuage or tenement, with the

appurtenances, in Stratford aforefaid, called The New
Place, wherein I now dwell, and two meffuages or te-

nements, with the appurtenances, fituate, lying, and
being in Henley-ftreet, within the borough of Stratford

aforefaid; and all my barns, ftables, orchards, gardens,

lands, tenements, and hereditaments whatsoever, fituate,

lying, and being, or to be had, receded, perceived*, or

taken, within the towns, hamlets, villages, fields, and
grounds of Stratford-upon-Avon, Old Stratford, Bilh-

opton, aud Welcombe J
, or in any of them, in the faid

county

8 — to my godfon William Walker,"] William, the fon of Henry
Walker, was baptized at Stratford, Oct. 16, 1608. I mention this

circumftance, becaufe it afcertains that our authour was at his native

town in the autumn of that year. Mr. William Walker was buried

at Stratford, March i, 1679-80. Maloni*
y Anthony Najb,] He was father of Mr. Thomas Nafh,

who married our poet's grand- daughter, Elizabeth Hail. He lived,

I believe, at Welcombe, where his ellate lay j and was buried at

Stratford, Nov. 18, 1622. Malone.
1 — to Mr, John Na/k,] This gentleman died at Stratford, and

was buried there, Nov. 10, 1623. Malone.
1 — to my fellows, J'.bn Hemynge, Richard Burlag:, and Henry

CurMll,] Thefe our poet's fellows did not very long furvive him.

Burbage died in March 1619; Cundell in December, 1627 j and

Heminge in O&ober, 1630. See their wills in the Account of our

eld Atlors in the Second Part of this volume. Malone.
* — received, perceived,'] Inftead of thefe words, we have hitherto

had In all the printed copies of th\sw\U,referved, preftrved. Malone.
i — old Stratford, Bijhcpton, and JVelcombe,] The lands cf Old

Stratford, Bifliopton, and Welcombe, here devifed, were in Shak-

fpeare's time a continuation of one ia-ge held, all in the parifla of Strat-

ford.
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county of Warwick ; and alfo all that mefluage or tene-

ment, with the appurtenances, wherein one John Robin-
fon dwelleth, fituate, lying, and being, in the Black-

friars in London near the Wardrobe 5
; and all other my

lands, tenements, and hereditaments whatfoever ; to

have and to hold all and fmgular the faid premifes, with
their appurtenances, unto the faid Sufanna Hall, for

and during the term of her natural life; and after her

deccafe to the firft fon of her body lawfully ilfuing, and
to the heirs males of the body of the faid firft fon law-

fully ifluing ; and for default of fuch iffue, to the fecond

fon of her body lawfully iffuing, and to the heirs males
of the body of the faid fecond fon lawfully iffuing; and
for default of fuch heirs, to the third fon of the body of
the faid Sufanna lawfully iffuing, and to the heirs males
of the body of the faid third fon lawfully iffuing ; and
for default of fuch iffue, the fame fo to be and remain to

the fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh fons of her body,
lawfully iffuing one after another, and to the heirs males
of the bodies of the faid fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh

fons lawfully iiTuing, in fuch manner as it is before

limited to be and remain to the firft, fecond, and third

ford. Bifhopton is two miles from Stratford, and Welcombe one.

For Bijkoptony Mr. Theobald erroneoufly printed BuJhaxton f and the

errour has been continued in all the fubfequent editions. The word
in Shakfpeare's original will is fpelt Bujbopten, the vulgar pronun-
ciation of Bifhopton.

I fearched the Indexes in the Rolls-chapel from the year 1589 to

1616, with the hope of rinding an enrolment of the purchale-deed of
the eftate here devifed by our poet, and of afcertaining its extent and
value j but it was not enrolled during that period, nor could I find

any intjuifition taken after his death, by which its value might have
been afcertained. I fuppofe it was conveyed by the former owner to

Shakfpeare, not by bargain and fale, but by a deed of feoffment, which
it was not neceflary to enroll. Malone.

4 —that meJJ'uage or tenement—in the Blackfrian in London near the

Wardrobe;] This was the houfe which was mortgaged to Henry
Walker. See p. 192.

By the Wardrobe is meant the King's Great Wardrobe, a royal

houfe, near Puddle Wharf, purchafed by King Edward the Third
from Sir John Beauchamp, who built it. King Richard III. was
lodged in this houfe in the fecond year of his reign. See Stowe's Sur-
mey> p. 693, edit. 1618. After the fire of London this office was
kept in the Savoy j but it is now abolifhed, Malone,
Vol, I. [M 7] fons
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fons of her body, and to their heirs males ; and for de-
fault of fuch iiTue, the faidpremifes to be and remain to

my faid niece Hall, and the heirs males ofher body
lawfully iffuing ; and for default of fuch iffue, to my
daughter Judith, and the heirs males of her body law-
fully ifluing ; and for default of fuch iffue, to the right

heirs of me the faid Wlliam Shakfpeare for ever.

Item. I give unto my wife my fecond beft bed, with the

furniture s
.

Item, I give and bequeath to my faid daughter Judith

my broad filver gilt bowl. All the reft of my goods,

chattels, leafes, plate, jewels, and houfhold-ftufF what-

foever, after my debts and legacies paid, and my funeral

cxpences difcharged, I give, devife, and bequeath to

my fon-in-law, John Hall, gent, and my daughter

Sufanna his wife, whom. I ordain and make executors of

this my laft will and teftament. And I do entreat and,

appoint the faid Thomas Ruffel, efq. and Francis Col-

lins, gent, to be overieers hereof. And do revoke all

former wills, and publim this to be my laft will and
teftament. In witnefs whereof I have hereunto put my
hand, the day and year firft above -written.

By me 6 Gilliam Srjafefppa^*

Witnefs to the publifbing hereof,

Fra. Collyns 7
,

Julius Shaw 8
,

John Robinfon 9
,

Hamnet Sadler*,

Robert Whattcott.

Probation fuit tefiamentum fuprafcriptum apud Lon-

don, coram Magijlro William Byrde , Legum Doclor^,

C5r. <viceJimo fecundo die men/is Junii, Anno Domini

l6l6; juramento jfohannis Hall unius ex. cui, &c.

de bene, &c. jurat, refernjata potejlate, &c.
Sufannce Hall alt. ex. &c. earn cum 'venerit, iZe*

petitur. &c.

3 —my fecond bejl bed, ivitb the furniture.'] Thus Shakfpeare'a

original will. Mr. Theobald and the other modern editors have been

more bountiful to Mrs. Shakfpeare, having printed inftead of thefe

words, " — my brown beft bed, with the furniture." Malone.
It appears, in the original will of Shakfpeare, (now in the Pre-

rogative-Office Doctors' Commons,) that he had forgot his wife j the

4 legacy
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Jegacy to her being exprefled by an interlineation, as well as thofe to

Beminge, Burbage, and Condell.

The will is written on three meets of paper, the two laft of which
are undoubtedly fubferibed with Shakfpeare's own hand. The firlfc

indeed has his name in the margin, but it differs fomewhat in fpelling

as well as manner, from the two lignatures that follow. The reader

will rind a fac-fimile of all the three, as well as thofe of the witnefles,

oppofite p. 190. St e evens.
The name at the top of the margin of the firft fheet was probably

written by the fcrivener who drew the wilK This was the conftant

practice in Shakfpeare's time. Ma lone.
6 By me William Sbakfpeare.] This was the mode of our poet's

time. Thus the Regifter of Stratford is figned at the bottom of each,

page, in the year 1616, " Per me Richard Watts, Minifter." Thefe
concluding words have hitherto been inaccurately exhibited thus:
** — the day and year firft abo-vt-vtritten by me, William Shakfpeare."

Neither the day, nor year, nor any preceding part of this will, was
written by our poet. ** By me,"

1 &c. only means

—

The above it tU
ivill of me William Shakfpeare. Malone.

7 —Fra. Collins.] See p. 187, n. 6. Malone.
8 — Julius Sbaiv— ] was born in Sept. 1 57 1. He married Anne

Boyes, May 5, 1594; and died at Stratford in June 1629. Malone.
9 — John Robinjon.] John, fon ofThomas Robinfon, was baptized

at Stratford, Nov. 30, 15S9. I know not when he died. Malons.
1 — Hamnet Sadler.] Seep. 187, n. 7. Malone.

MORTGAGE



MORTGAGE,
MADE BY SHAKSPEARE,

A.D. 1612-13.

THE following is a tranfcript of a deed executed

by our authour three years before his death. The
original deed, which was found in the year 1768,
among the title-deeds of the Rev. Mr. Fetherltonhaugh,

of Oxted in the county of Surry, is now in the pofleffion

of Mrs, Garrick, by whom it was obligingly tranfmit-

ted to me through the hands of the Hon. Mr. Horace
Walpole. Much has lately been faid in various publi-

cations, relative to the proper mode of fpelling Shak-
fpeare's name. It is hoped we mail hear no more idle

babble upon this fubjedt. He fpelt his name himfelf as

I have juft now written it, without the middle e* Let
this therefore for ever decide the queftion.

It mould be remembered that to all ancient deeds

were appended labels of parchment, which were inferted

at the bottom of the deed; on the upper part of which
labels thus rifing above the reft of the parchment, the

executing parties wrote their names. Shakfpeare, not

finding room for the whole of his name on the label,

attempted to write the remaining letters at top, but

having allowed himfelf only room enough to write the

letter he gave the matter up. His hand-writing,

of which a fac-fimile is annexed, is much neater

than many others, which I have feen, of that age.

He neglected, however, to fcrape the parchment, in

confequence of which the letters appear imperfectly

formed.

He purchafed the eftate here mortgaged, from Henry
Walker, for 140I. as appears from the enrolment of the

deed of bargain and fale now in the Rolls-Chapel, dated

the preceding day, March 10, 161 2-13. The deed here

printed mews that he paid down only eighty pounds of

the purchafe-money, and mortgaged the premifes for

the remainder. This deed and the purchafe-deed were
probably
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probably both executed 011 the fame day, (March 10,)

like our modern conveyance of Leafe and Releafe.

M ALONE.

THIS INDENTURE made the eleaventh day of
March, in the yeares of the reigne of our Sove-

reigne Lorde James, by the grace of God, king of
England, Scotland, Fraunce, and Ireland, defender of
the faith, &c. that is to fay, of England, Fraunce
and Ireland the tenth, and of Scotland the fix-and-

fortith ; Between William Shakefpeare of Stratford-

upon-Avon, in the Countie of Warwick, gentleman,
William Johnfon, Citizen and Vintener of London,
John Jackfon, and John Hemyng of London, gentle-

men, of thone partie, and Henry Walker, Citizen and
Minftrell of London, of thother partie ; Witnefleth, that

the faid William Shakefpeare, William Johnfon, John
Jackfon, and John Hemyng, have demiied, graunted,

and to ferme letten, and by theis prefents do demife,

graunt, and to ferme lett unto the faid Henry Walker,
all that dwelling-houfe or tenement, with thappurte-

naunts, fituate and being within the precinc~l, circuit

and compaffe of the late Black fFryers, London, fome-
tymes in the tenure of James Gardyner, Efquire, and
fince that in the tenure of John Fortefcue, gent, and
now or late being in the tenure or occupation of one
William Ireland, or of his affignee or affignes ; abut-

ting upon a ftreete leading downe to Puddle Wharfe, on
the eaft part, right againtt the kings Majefties Ward-
robe ; part of which faid tenement is eredled over a

greate gate leading to a capitall mefTuage, which fome-

tyme was in the tenure of William Blackwell, Efquire,

deceafed, and fince that in the tenure or occupation of

the right honourable Henry now Earle of Northumber-
lande: And alfo all that plott of ground on the weft fide

of the fame tenement, which was lately inclofed with

boords on two fides thereof, by Anne Baton, widow,
foe farre and in fuch forte as the fame was inclofed by
the faid Anne Baton, and not otherwifej and being on

Vol. I. [N] the
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the third fide inclofed with an old brick wall ; which
faid plott of ground was fometyme parcell and taken out

of a great voyde peece of ground lately ufed for a gar-

den ; and alfo the foyle whereupon the faid tenement
ftandeth; and alfo the faid brick wall and boor ds which,

doe inclofe the faid plott of ground ; with free entrie,

accede, ingreffie, egrelfe, and regrefle, in, by, and
through, the faid great gate and yarde there, unto the

ufual dore of the faid tenement : And alfo all and Angu-
lar cellors, fellers, romes, lights, eafiaments, profitts,

commodities, and appurtenaunts whatfoever to the faid

dwelling-houfe or tenement belonging or in any wife

apperteyning : TO HAVE and to hOLDE the faid

dwelling-houfe or tenement, cellers, follers, romes,

plott of ground, and all and fingular other the pre-

miffes above by theis prefents mentioned to bee de-

mifed, and every part and parcell thereof, with thap-

purtenaunts, unto the faid Henry Walker, his executors,

adminiftrators and affignes, from the feaft of thannund-

ciacon of the bleiTed Virgin Marye next coming after

the date hereof, unto thende and terme of One hundred
yeares from thence next enfuing, and fullie to be com-
pleat and ended, withoute impeachment of, or for, any
manner of wafte : YELDING and paying therefore

yearlie during the faid terme unto the faid William
Shakefpeare, William Johnfon, John Jackfon, and John
Hemyng, their heires and affignes, a pepper corne at

the feaft of Eailer yearly, yf the fame be lawfullie de-

maunded, and noe more. PROVIDED alwayes, that if

the faid William Shakefpeare, his heires, executors,

adminiltrators or affignes, or any of them, doe well and
trulie paie or caufe to be paid to the faid Henry
Walker, his executors, adminiltrators or affignes, the

fome of threefcore pounds of lawfull money of England,

in and upon the nyne and twentith day of September
next coming after the date hereof, at, or in, the nowe
dwelling-houfe of the faid Henry Walker, fituate and
being in the parifh of Saint Martyn neer Ludgate, of

London, at one entier payment without delaie ; That
•then and from thenesforth this prefente leafe, demife and

graunt,
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graunt, and all and every matter and thing herein con-
teyned (other then this provifoe,) mall ceafe, determine,

and bee utterlie voyde, fruftrate, and of none effect, as

though the fame had never beene had, ne made ; theis

prefents or any thing therein conteyned to the contrary

thereof in any wife notwithftanding. And the faid Wil-
liam Shakefpeare forhimfelfe, his heires, executors, and
adminiftrators, and for every of them, doth covenaunt,
promifTe and graunt to, and with, the faid HenryWalker,
his executors, adminiftrators, and affignes, and everie

of them, by theis prefentes, that he the faid William
Shakefpeare, his heires, executors, adminiftrators or
aflignes, mall and will cleerlie acquite, exonerate and
difcharge, or from tyme to tyme, and at all tymes
hereafter, well and fufficientlie fave and keepe harmlefs

the faid Henry Walker, his executors, adminiftrators,

and afiignes, and every of them, and the faid premifTes

by theis prefents demifed, and every parcell thereof,

with thappurtenaunts, of and from all and al manner
of former and other bargaynes, fales, guiftes, graunts,

leafes, jointures, dowers, intailes, ftatuts, recogni-

zaunces, judgments, executions; and of, and from, all

and every ether charge, titles, troubles, and incum-
brances whatfoever by the faid William Shakefpeare,

William Johnfon, John Jackfon, and John Hemyng,
or any of them, or by their or any of their meanes, had
made, committed or done, before thenfealing and de-
livery of theis prefents, or hereafter before the laid nyne
and twentith day of September next comming after the

date hereof, to bee had, made, committed or done,
except the rents and fervits to the cheef lord or lords

of the fee or fees of the premifTes, for, or in refpeel

of, his or their fegnorie or feignories onlie, to bee due
and done.

IN WITNESSE whereof the faid parties to theis in-

dentures interchangeable have fett their feales. Yeoven
the day and years firft above written, 1612 [1612-13].

Wm Shakspe. Wm Johnson, Jo. Jackson,

[N z]
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Enfealed and delivered by the/aid
William Shakefpeare, William

John/on, and John Jack/on *,

in the prefence of

Will. Atkinfon. Robert Andrews, Serf.

Ed. Oudry. Henry Lawrence, Servant
the faid Scr.

» John Hermng did not /ign, or feal. Malone.

•f
i.e. Scrivener. Malone.



ANCIENT AND MODERN

COMMENDATORY VERSES
O N

SHAKSPEARE.
On William Shakspeare, who died in April,

1616 1
.

REnowned Spenfer, lie a thought more nigh

To learned Chaucer ; and rare Beaumont lie

A little nearer Spenfer, to make room
For Shakfpeare, in your three-fold, four-fold tomb.

To
1 In a collection of manufcript poems which was in the pofieflion of

the late Guftavus Brander, Efq. thefe verfes are entitled-*-' 4 Base

e

his Elegie one [on~\ poett Shakefpeare, who died in April 16 16."

The Mf. appears to have b.een written foon after the year 1621. In
the edition of our a-uthour's poems in 1640, they are fubferibed with

the initials W. B. only. They were erroneouily attributed to Dr.

Donne, in a quarto edition of his poems printed in 1633 ; but his fon

Dr. John Donne, a Civilian, published a more correct edition of his

father's poems in 1735, anc* rejected the verfes on Shakfpeare, know-
ing, without doubt, that they Were written by another.

From the words u ivbo died in April 16 16," it may be inferred that

thefe lines were written recently after Shakfpeare's death, when the

month and year in which he died were well known. At a more diftant

period the month would probably have been forgotten ; and that was
not an age of fuch curiofity as would have induced a poet to fearch the

regjfter at Stratford on fuch a fubjedt. From the addrefs to Chaucer
and Spenfer it mould feem, that when thefe verfes were compofed the

writer thought it probable that a cenotaph would be erected to Shak-
fpeare in Weftminfter-Abbey.

There is a copy of thefe lines in a rnanufcript volume of poems
written by W. Herrick and others, among Rawlinfon's Collections in

the -Bodleian library at Oxford; and another among the Sloanian Mfs.
in the Mufeum, N°. 1702. In the Oxford Copy they are entitled

" Shakfpeare's Epitaph;" but the authour is not mentioned. There
are fome flight variations in the different copies, which I fliall fet

^own.
Line 2. To rare Beaumond, and learned Beaumond lie, &c. edit.1633,

Line 5. To lodge in one bed all four make a lhift—Mf. Brander.
To lodge all four in one bed, &c. Mf. K, and S.

To lie all four, &c. Edit. 1633.

[ N 3 ] Line
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To lodge all four in one bed make a Ihift

Until doomfday ; for hardly will a fift*

Betwixt this day and that by fate be (lain,

For whom your curtains may be drawn again.

But if precedency in death doth bar

A fourth place in your facred fepulchre,

Under this carved marble of thine own,

Sleep, rare tragedian, Shakfpeare, fleep alone.

Thy unmolefted peace, unihared cave,

Poflefs, as lord, not tenant, of thy grave

;

That unto us and others it may be

Honour hereafter to be laid by thee.

William Basse.

Line 7. So B. S. and R.
by fates be (lain. Edit. 1633.

Line S. So B. and S.—— ivill be drawn again. R.
need be drawn again. 1633.

Line 9. But if precedency of death, &c. Edit. 1633.

Ifycur precedency in death, &c. B. R. S.

Line 10. So B. R. and edit. 1633.
A fourth to have place in your fepulcherj-^S.

Line 11. So B. and R.
- . under this curled marble of thine own. Edit. 1633.

under this fable, &c. S.

Line 12. So B. S. and edit. 1633.
Sleep, rare comedian, &c. R.

Line 13. So B. and R.
Thine unmolefted peace, unfhared cave—S.

Thy unmolefted peace in an unjbared cave.—Edit. 1633.
Line 14. So B.

Pollefs as lord not tenant of the grave. S.

to thy grave. R.
This couplet is not in edit. 1633,
Line 15. So Edit. 1633.

That unto us, cr others, &c. B. R. and S. Ma lone.
1 Fifth was formerly corruptly written and pronounced jf/r. I have

adhered to the old fpelling on account of the rhyme. This corrupt

pronunciation yet prevails in Scotland, and in maay parts of England.

Malone.

To
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To the Memory of my Beloved,

the Author, Mr. William Shakspeare,
and what he hath left us.

To draw no envy, Shakfpeare, on thy name,
Am I thus ample to thy book, and fame ;

While I confefs thy writings to be fuch,

As neither man, nor mufe, can praife too much ;

'Tis true, and all men's fuffrage : but thefe ways
Were not the paths 1 meant unto thy praife

:

For feelielt ignorance on thefe may light,

Which, when it founds at beft, but echoes right;

Or blind affettion, which doth ne'er advance
The truth, but gropes, andurgeth all by chance;
Or crafty malice might pretend this praife,

And think to ruin, where it feem'd to raife :

Thefe are, as fome infamous bawd, or whore,
Should praife a matron ; what could hurt her more ?

But thou art proof againft them ; and, indeed,

Above the ill fortune of them, or the need :

I, therefore, will begin:—Soul of the age,

The applaufe, delight, the wonder of our ltage,

My Shakfpeare, rile ! I will not lodge thee by
Chaucer, or Spenfer ; or bid Beaumont lie

A little further, to make thee a room 3
:

Thou art a monument, without a tomb

;

And art alive ftill, while thy book doth live,

And we have wits to read, and praife to give.

That I not mix thee fo, my brain excufes

;

I mean, with great but difproportion'd mufes:

For, if I thought my judgment were of years,

I mould commit thee furely with thy peers

;

And tell—how far thou didft our Lily outmine 4
,

Or fporting Kyd 5
, or Marlowe's mighty line 6

.

And

3 — to make thee a room:] See the preceding verfes by Bade.

Malone.
* — our Lily outjhine,] Lylly wrote nine plays during the reign of

Q^Eliz. viz. Alexander and Campafpe, T. C ; Endymion y Cj Galateat

C; Loves Metamorpbnfis, Dram. Pad; Maids Metamorpbofis, Cj
Mother Bombie, C $

Mydas, C
j
Sapho and Phao} C j and Woman
[ N 4 ] \n
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And though thou hadft fmall Latin, and lefs Greek,
From thence to honour thee, I would not feek

For names ; but call forth thund'ring ^fchylus,

Euripides, and Sophocles, to us,

Pacuvius, Accius, him of Cordova dead,

To life again, to hear thy bufldn tread

71 the Moorty C. To the pedantry of this author perhaps we are in-

debted for the firft attempt to polifh and reform our language. See

his Eupbues and bis England. Steevens.
5 — or fporting Kyd,] It appears from Heywood's Aclor^s Vindi-

cation that Thomas Kyd was the author of the Spani/h Tragedy. The
late Mr. Hawkins was of opinion that Soliman and Perfeda was by the

lame hand. The only piece however, which has defcended to us,

even with the initial letters of his name affixed to it, is Pompey the

Great bis fair Cornelians Tragedy, which was firft published in i 594.,

and, with fome alteration in the title-page, again in 1595- This is

no more than a tranflation from Robert Gamier, a French poet, who
diftinguifhed himfelf during the reigns of Charles IX. Henry III. and
Henry IV. and died at Mans in 1602, in the 56th year of his age.

Steevens.
6 — or Marlowe's mighty line.] Marloive was a performer as well

as an author. His contemporary Heywood calls him the bejl of poets.

He wrote fix tragedies, viz. Dr. Fauftus's Tragical Hijlory
j King

Edward II; Jew of Malta
} Luffs Dominion

$ MaJJacre of Paris
j

and Tamburlaine the Great, in two parts. He likewifs joined with
Najb in writing Dido i^een of Carthage, and had begun a tranflation

of Mufaeus's Hero and Leander, which was finifhed by Chapman, and
publifhed in 1606. Steevens.

Chriftopher Marlowe was born probably about the year 1566, as he
took the degree of Bachelor of Arts at Cambridge, in 1583. I do not
believe that he ever was an adtor, nor can I find any authority for it

higher than the Tbeatrum Poetarum of Philips, in 1674, which is in-

accurate in many circumftances. Beard, who four years after Mar-
lowe's death gave a particular account of him, does not fpeak of him
as an a£tor. " He was," fays that writer, " by profeffion a fcholler,

brought up from his youth in the univerfitie of Cambridge, but by
practice a play-maker and z poet of fcurrilitie.'.' Neither Drayton, nor
Decker, nor Nafhe, nor the authour of the Return from Parnaffus,

3606, nor Heywood in his prologue to the Jew of Malta, give the

flighteft intimation of Marlowe's having trod the ftage. He was
flabbed in the ftreet, and diea of the wound, in 1593. His Hero and
Leander was publifhed in quarto, in 1598, by Edward Blount, as an
imperfect work. The fragment ended with this line : " Dang'd down
to heil her loathfome carriage." Chapman completed the poem, and
publifhed it as it now appears; in 1600. M alone.
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And (hake a ftage: or, when thy focks were on,

Leave thee alone ; for the comparifon

Of all, that infolent Greece, or haughty Rome,

Sent forth, or fince did from their aihes come.

Triumph, my Britain ! thou hail one to mow,
To whom all fcenes of Europe homage owe.

He was not of an age, but for all time ;

And all the mufes ltill were in their prime,

When like Apollo he came forth to warm
Our ears, or like a Mercury to charm.

Nature herfelf was proud of his defigns,

And joy'd to wear the drefiing of his lines

;

Which were fo richly fpun, and woven fo fit,

As, fmce, fhe will vouchfafe no ether wit

:

The merry Greek, tart Ariftophanes,

Neat Terence, witty Plautus, now notpleafe;

But antiquated and deferted lie,

As they were not of Nature's family.

Yet mull I not give nature all
; thy art 1

,

My gentle Shakfpeare, mull enjoy a part

For, though the poet's matter nature be,

His art doth give the falhion : and that he,

Who cads to write a living line, mult fweat,

(Such as thine are) and ftrike the fecond heat

Upon the mufes' anvil ; turn the fame,

(And himfelf with it) that he thinks to frame

;

Or, for the laurel, he may gain a fcorn,

—

For a good poet's made, as well as born

:

And fuch wert thou. Look, how the father's face

Lives in his iffue ; even fo the race

Of Shakfpeare's mind, and manners, brightly mines
In his well-torned and true-filed lines 8

;

In
7— thy art,

My gentle Shakfpeare, muji enjoy a part

:

— ] Yet this writer in his

converfation with Mr. Drummond of Hawthornden in i6io,,faid, that

Shakfpeare M wanted art, and fometimes fenfe." Malone.
8 true-fihd lines j] The fame praife is given to Shakfpeare by

a preceding writer. ¥ As Epius Stolo faid that the Mufes would
fpeak with Plautus his tongue, if they would fpeak Latin, fo I fay

that the Mufes would fpeak with Shakfpeare's fine filed phrafe, if

they would fpeak Englifli." Wit 'sTreafury, by Francis Meres, 1598.
It
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In each ofwhich he feems to fhake a lance,

As brandilh'd at the eyes of ignorance.

Sweet fwan of Avon, what a fight it were,

To fee thee in our waters yet appear;

And make thofe flights upon the banks of Thames,
That fo did take Eliza, and our James

!

But flay ; I fee thee in the hemilphere

Advanc'd, and made a conftellation there :

—

Shine forth, thou ftar of poets ; and with rage,

Or influence, chide, or cheer, the drooping ltage ;

Which, fince thy flight from hence, hath mourn'd like

night,

And defpairs day, but for thy volume's light

!

Ben. Jonson °.

Upon
It is fomewhat lingular that at a fubfequent period Shakfpeare was

cenfured for the want of that elegance which is here juftly attributed

to him. *' Though all the laws of Heroick Poem," fays the authour

of Theatrum Poetarum, 1674, f* all the laws of tragedy, were exa&ly
obferved, yet Hill this tour entrejante, this poetick energic, if I may fo

call it, would be required to give life to all the reft 5 which mines

through the rougheft, moft unpolifh'd and antiquated language, and

may haply be wanting in the moft polite and reformed. Let us obferve

Spenfer, with aJl his ruftick obfolete words, with all his rough-hewn
clouterly phrafes, yet take him throughout, and we mall find in him
a graceful and poetic majeftie:, in like manner Shakfpeare, in fpite of

all his unfiled expreffions, his rambling and indigefted fancies, the

laughter oif the critical, yet muft be confefs'd a poet above many that

go beyond him in literature fome degrees." Malone.
9 —— extinEius amabitur idem.

This obfervation of Horace was never more completely verified than
by the pofthumous applaufe which Ben Jonfon has beftowed on £>bak-

ffeare :

the gracious Duncan
Was pitied of Macbeth ;—marry, he was dead.

Let us now compare the pref-.nt elogium of old Ben with fuch of
his other fenriments as have reached pofterity.

In April 174S, when the Lover s Melancholy by Ford, (a friend

and contemporary of Shakfpeare,) was revived for a benefit, the fol-

lowing letter appeared in the General, now the Public, Advert'tfcr.
* — It is hoped that the following gleaning of theatrical biftory will

readily obtain a place in your paper. It is taken from a pamphlet
written in the reign of Charles L with this quaint title, " Old Ben's

Light Heart made heavy by Young John's Melancholy Lover j" and

as
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Upon the Lines, and Life, of the famous

Scenick Poet, Mafter William Shakspeare.

Thofe hands, which you fo clapp'd, go now and wring,

You Britains brave; for done are Shakfpeare's days;

His days are done, that made the dainty plays,

Which made the globe of heaven and earth to ring :

Dry'd
as it contains fome. hiftorical anecdotes and altercations concerning

Ben Jonfon, Ford, Shakfpeare^ and the Lover's Melancholy, it is ima-
gined that a few extracts from it at this juncture, will not be unen-
tertaining to the publick.'

' Thofe who have any knowledge of the theatre in the reigns of

James and Charles the F.rft, muft know, that Ben Jonfon, from great

critical language, which was then the portion but of very few, his

merit as a poet, and his conftant afibciation with men of letters, did,

for a confiderab.'e time, give laws to the ftage.

*

< Ben was by nature fplenetic and four ; with a fhare of envy, (for

every anxious genius has fome) more than was warrantable in fociety.

By education rather critically than politely learned j which fwelPd
his mind into an cftentatious pride of bis own works, and an over-

bearing inexorable judgment of his contemporaries.''

' This raifed him many enemies, who towards the clofe of his life

endeavoured to dethrone this tyrant, as the pamphlet ftiles him, out

of the dominion of the theatre. And what greatly contributed to

their defign, was theflights and malignances which the rigid Ben too

frequently threw out againft the lowly Shakfpeare, whofe fame fince

his death, as appears by the pamphlet, was grown too great for Ben's

envy either to bear with or wound.''

* It would greatly exceed the limits of your paper to fet down all.

the contempts and inveclives which were uttered and written by Ben,

and are collected and produced in this pamphlet, as unanfwerable and

fhaming evidences to prove his ill-nature and ingratitude to Shakjpeare,

who firft introduced him to the theatre andfame.
f But though the whole of thefe invectives cannot be fet down at

prefent, fome few of the heads may not be difagreeable, which are as

follow.'

' That the man had imagination and wit none could deny, but that

they were ever guided by true judgment in the rules and conduct of a

piece, none could with juftice affert, both being ever fervile to raifethe

laughter of fools and the wonder of the ignorant. That he was a good

poet only in part,—being ignorant of all dramatick laws,—had little

Latin— lefs Greek— and fpeaking of plays, &c.
* To make a child new fwaddled, to proceed
« Man, and then Ihoot up, in one beard and weed,

« Paft
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Dry'd is that vein, dry'd is the Thefpian fpring,

Turn'd all to tears, and Phoebus clouds his rays j

That corpfe, that coffin, now beftick thofe bays,

Which crown'd him poet firft, then poets' king.

' Part threefcore years : or, with three rufly fwords,
' And help of fome few foot-and-balf-foot words,
' Fight over York and Lancajier's long jars,

' And in the tyiing-houfe bring wounds to fears,

' He rather prays you will be pleas'd to fee

* One Lch to-day, as other playsJhould be;
' Where neither chorus wafts you o'er the feas, &C

* This, and fuch like behaviour, brought Ben at laft from being the

lawgiver of the theatre to be the ridicule of it, being perjonally in-

troduced therein feveral pieces, to theJatlsfaBion of the publick, who
are ever fond of encouraging perfonal ridicule, when the follies and

vices of the object are fuppofed to deferve it.

* But what wounded his pride and fame moft fenfibly, was the

preference which the publick and moft of his contemporary wits, gave

to Ford's Lover's Melancholy, before his New Inn or Light
Heart. They were both brought on in thefame iveek and on the

fame ftage ; where Ben's was damn'd, and Ford's received with »k-

common applauje : and what made this circumftance ftill more galling,

was, that Ford was at the head of the partifans who fupported Sbak-

Jpeares fame againft Benjonfon's invcclivesS
' This fo incenfed old Ben, that as an everlafting ftigma upon his

audience, he prefixed this title to his play-—" Theitow Inn or Light

Heart. A comedy, as it was never ailed, but moft negligently play'd

by fome, the King y
s idle fet wants ; and more fqueami/hly beheld and

ceofur'd by others, the King's foolifh fubjefis." This title is followed

by an abufive preface upon the audience and reader.'

* Immediately upon this, he wrote his memorable ode againft the

publick, beginning
*' Come, leave the loathed ftage,

" And tke more loathfome age," &e.
The revenge he took againft Ford, was to write an •pigram on him
as a plagiary.

*' Playwright, by chance, hearing toys I had writ,
u Cry'd to my face—they were th' elixir of wit.

" And I mull now believe him, for to-day

" Five of my jefts, then ftoln, pafi'd him a play."

alluding to a character in the Ladies Trial, which Ben fays Ford ftole

frcm him.'
4 The next charge againft Ford was, that the Lover's Melancholy

was not his own, but purloined from Sbakfpeare's papers, by the con-

nivance of Flemings and Condel, who in conjunclion with Ford, had the

revtfal of them.'
« The

If
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If tragedies might any prologue have,

All thofe he made would fcarce make one to this

;

Where fame, now that he gone is to the grave,

(Death's publick tyring-houfe) the Nuntius is :

For, though his line of life went foon about,

The life yet of his lines fliall never out.

Hugh Holland
T©

* The malice of this charge is gravely refuted, and afterwards

laughed at in many verfes and epigrams, the beft of which are thofe

that follow, with which I mall clofe this theatrical extract.'

'* To my worthy friend, John Ford,
w 'Tis faid, from Shakfpeare's mine your play you drew ;
«« What need ?—when Shakfpeare ftill furvives in you :

« But grant it were from his vaft treafury reft,

(( That plunderer Ben ne'er made Jo rich a theft'*

Thomas May*

Upon Ben Jonfon, and his Zany, Tom Randolph*

4t Quoth Ben to Tom, the Lover"*; ftole,

*' 'Tis Shakfpeare's every word
j

" Indeed, fays Tom, upon the whole,
M 'Tis much too good for Ford.

« Thus Ben and Tom the dead ftill praife,
** The living to decry

j

u For none muft dare to wear the bays,

H Till Ben and Tom both die.

" Even Avon'sf-zvan could not efcape
" Thefe letter-tyrant elves

j

•« They on his fame contriv'd a rape,

'* To raife their pedant felves.

« { But after times with full confent
" This truth will all acknowledge,—

u Shakfpeare and Ford from heaven were fent,
'* But Ben and Tom from college.'"''

Endymion Porter,

Mr. Macklln the comedian was the author of this letter ; but the

pamphlet which furnifhed his materials, was loft in its paffage from
Ireland.

The following ftanza, from a copy of verfes by Shirley, prefixed to

Ford's Lovers Sacrifice, 1633, alludes to the fame difpute, and is ap-

parently addrefifed to Ben Jonfon :

** Look here thou that haft malice to the ftage,

«' And impudence enough for the whole age
j

<f Voluminoufy
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To the Memory of

the deceafed Authour, Matter W. Shakspeare.

Shakfpeare, at length thy pious fellows give

The world thy works ;
thy works, by which outlive

Thy tomb, thy name muft : when that Hone is rent,

And time diffolves thy Stratford monument,
Here we alive mall view thee Hill ; this book,
When brafs and marble fade, mall make thee look
Fre/h to all ages ; when pofterity

Shall loath what's new, think all is prodigy

That is not Shakfpeare's, every line, each verfe,

Here mail revive, redeem thee from thy herfe.

Nor fire, nor cank'ring age,—as Nafo (aid

Of his,—thy wit-fraught book mall once invade

:

Nor mail I e'er believe or think thee dead,

Though mifs'd, until our bankrout ftage be fped

(Impollible) with fome new {train to out-do

Pafiions of Juliet, and her Romeo ;

Or till I hear a fcene more nobly take,

Than when thy half-fword parlying Romans fpake :

Till thefe, till any of thy volume's reft,

Shall with more fire, more feeling, be exprefs'd,

Be fure, our Shakfpeare, thou canrt. never die,

But, crown'd with laurel, live eternally.

L. DlGGES *.

To the Memory of Mailer W. Shakspeare.

We wonder'd, Shakfpeare, that thou went'lt fo foon

From the world's ilage to the grave's tyring-room :

iC Volum'tr.nujly ignorant ! be vext

«' To read this tragedy, and thy owne be next."

St E EVENS.
1 See Wood's Athenae Oxon. edit. 1721, Vol. I. p. 583.

S TEE VENS.
a See Wood's Athenze Oxonienfes, Vol. I. p. 599. and 600, edit.

172 1. His t-anfiaiion of Claudian's Rapt of Proferpine was en-

tered on the Stationers' books, Oct. 4, j 61 7. Steevens.
It was printed in the fame year. M alone.

4. We
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We thought thee dead ; but this thy printed worth
Tells thy fpettators, that thou went'il but forth

To enter with applaufe : an actor's art

Can die, and live to act a fecond part

;

That's but an exit of mortality,

This a re-entrance to a plaudite.
J. M 3

.

Upon the Effigies of my worthy Friend,

the Authour, Matter William Shakspeare, and

his Works.

Spectator, this life's fhadow is;—to fee

The truer image, and a livelier he,

Turn reader: but obferve his comick vein,

Laugh ; and proceed next to a tragick llrain,

Then weep : lb,—when thou find'ft two contraries,

Two different paflions from thy rapt foul rife,—

Say, (who alone effect fuch wonders could)

Rare Shakfpeare to the life thou doll behold 4
.

On worthy Mafter Shakspeare,
and his Poems.

A mind reflecting ages paft, whofe clear

And equal furface can make things appear,

Diftant a thoufand years, and reprefent

Them in their lively colours, juft extent:

To outrun hafty time, retrieve the fates,

Roll back the heavens, blow ope the iron gates.

Of death and Lethe, where confufed lie

Great heaps of ruinous mortality :

In that deep dulky dungeon, to difcern

A royal ghoft from churls ; by art to learn

The phyfiognomy of lhades, and give

Them fudden birth, wond'ring how oft they live

;

3 Perhaps John Marfton, Steevens.
* Theie verles firft appeared in the folio, 1632. There is no name

fubferibed to them. Malokx,
What
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What ftory coldly tells, what poets feign

At fecondhand, and picture without brain,

Senfelefs and foul-lefs Ihews : To give a ltage,—
Ample, and true with life,—voice, a&ion, age,

As Plato's year, and new fcene of the world,

Them unto us, or us to them had hurl'd :

To raife our ancient fovereigns from their herfe,

Make kings his fubje&s ; by exchanging verfe

Enlive their pale trunks, that the prefent age

Joys in their joy, and trembles at their rage :

Yet fo to temper paffion, that our ears

Take pleafure in their pain, and eyes in tears

Both weep and fmile ; fearful at plots fo fad,

Then laughing at our fear ; abus'd, and glad

To be abus'd ; affedted with that truth

Which we perceive is falfe, pleas'd in that ruth

At which we ftart, and, by elaborate play,

Tortur'd and tickl'd ; by a crab-like way
Time paft made pafiime, and in ugly fort

Difgorging up his ravin for our fport :

—

—While the plebeian imp, from lofty throne,

Creates and rules a world, and works upon
Mankind by fecret engines ; now to move
A chilling pity, then a rigorous love ;

To ftrike up and fhoak down, both joy and ire;

To fteer the affections ; and by heavenly fire

Mold us anew, ftoln from ourfelves

This,—and much more, which cannot be exprefs'd

But by himfelf, his tongue, and his own breaft,

—

Was Shakfpeare's freehold; which his cunning brain

Improv'd by favour of the nine-fold train ;
—

The bufkin'd mufe, the comick queen, the grand

And louder tone of Clio, nimble hand
And nimbler foot of the melodious pair,

The filver-voiced lady, the moft fair

Calliope, whofe fpeaking filence daunts,

And (he whofe praife the heavenly body chants,

Thefe jointly woo'd him, envying one another

Obev'd by all as fpoufe, but lov'd as brother ;

—

And
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And wrought a curious robe, of fable grave,

Frefh green, and pleafant yellow, red moft brave,

And conftant blue, rich purple, guiltlefs white,

The lowly ruflet, and the fcarlet bright

:

Branch'd and embroider'd like the painted fpring %

Each leaf match'd with a flower, and each firing

Of golden wire, each line of* filk : there run

Italian works, whofe thread the fillers fpun ;

And there did ling, or feem to fing, the choice

Birds of a foreign note and various voice

:

Here hangs a mofly rock ; there plays a fair

But chiding fountain,, purled. : not the air,

Nor clouds, nor thunder, but were living drawn ;

Not out of common tiffany or lawn,

But fine materials, which the mufes know,
And only know the countries where they grow.
Now, when they could no longer him enjoy,

In mortal garments pent,—death may deltroy,

They fay, his body ; but his verfe mail live,

And more than nature takes our hands fh'all give:

In a lefs volume, but more ftrongly bound,
Shakfpeare fhall breathe and fpeak ; uHth laurel crown?

d>

Which never fades ; fed with ambrofian meat,
In a well-lined vefture, rich, and heat i

So with this robe they cloath him, bid him wear it

;

For time mail never ltain, nor envy tear it.

The friendly Admirer of his Endowments,

J. M.

A Remembrance of fome Englifh poets; By Richard
Barnefield, 1598.

And Shakfpeare thou, whofe honey-flowing vein

(Pleafing the world,) thy praifes doth contain,

Whofe Venus, and whofe Lucrece, fweet and chafte.

Thy name in fame's immortal book hath plac'd,

Live ever you, at leaft in fame live ever 1

Well may the body die, but fame die never.

Vol. I. [O] England's
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England's Mourning Garment, Sec, 16030

Nor doth the filver-tongued Melicert

Drop from his honied mule one fable tear,

To mourn her death that graced his defert,

And to his laies open'd her royal ear.

Shepherd, remember our Elizabeth,

And fmg her Rape, done by that Targuin, death.

To Mailer W. Shakspeare.

Shakfpeare, that nimble Mercury thy braine

Lulls many-hundred Argus' eyes afleepe,

So fit for all thou faftiioneft thy vaine,

At the horfe-foot fountaine thou haft drunk full deepe.
Vertue's or vice's theme to thee all one is

;

Who loves chafte life, there's Lucrece for a teacher

:

Who lift read luft, there's Venus and Adonisx
True modell of a moft lafcivious leacher.

Befides, in plaies thy wit winds like Meander,
When needy new compofers borrow more

Than Terence doth from Plautas or Menander :

But to praife thee aright, I want thy ftore.

Then let thine owne works thine owne worth upraife,

And help to adorne thee with deferved baies.

Epigram 9^2, in an ancient collection, entitled Run
and a great Caji t 4to. by Tho. Freeman, 161.4.

Extratt from Michael Drayton's t( Elegy to Henry Rey-
nolds, Efq. of Poets and Poefy."

Shakfpeare, thou hadft as fmooth a comick vein,

Fitting the fock, and in thy natural brain

As ftrong conception, and as clear a rage,

As any one that traffick'd with the ftage.

Aft
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An Epitaph on the

Admirable Dramatick Poet, W. Shakspeare.
What needs my Shakfpeare for his honoured bones,

The labour of an age in piled ftones ;

Or that his hallovv'd reliques mould be hid

Under a ftar-ypointing pyramid ?

Dear fon ofmemory, great heir of fame,

What need'ft thou fuch weak witnefs of thy name ?

Thou, in our wonder and aftonilhment,

Haft built thyfelf a live-long monument

:

For whilft, to the lhame of flow-endeavouring art,

Thy eafy numbers flow ; and that each heart

Hath, from the leaves of thy unvalued book,

Thofe Delphick lines with deep imprefiion took ;

Then thou, our fancy of itfelf bereaving *,

Dolt make us marble with too much conceiving

;

And, fo fepulcher'd, in fuch pomp doft lie,

That kings, for fuch a tomb, would wifh to die.

John Milton 4
.

Upon Mafter W i lliam Shakspeare,
the deceafed authour.

Poets are born, not made. When I would prove

This truth, the glad remembrance I muft love

Of never-dying Shakfpeare, who alone

Is argument enough to make that one.

Firit, that he was a poet, none would doubt

That heard the applaufe of what he fees fet out

* — «/* itfelf bereaving,] So the copy in Milton's Poems, printed

by Mofely in 1645. That in the fecond folio, 1632, has—of ber-

feif bereaving. Malone.
4 Thefe verfes were written by Milton in the year 1630. Notwith-

ftanding this juft elogium, and though the writer of it appears to have

been a very diligent reader of the works of our poet, from whofe rich

garden he has plucked many a flower, in the true fpirit of four puri-

tanical fandlity he cenfured King Charles I. for having made this " great

heir of fame" the chjet companion of bis folitudes. See his Euxvc-

xXarr.c. MALONEi
[ O 2 ]

' Imprinted ;
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Imprinted ; where thou haft (I will not fay,

Reader, his works, for, to contrive a play,

To him 'twas none) the pattern of all wit,

Art without art, unparallerd as yet.

Next Nature only help'd him, for look thorough

This whole book 5
, thou mail find he doth not borrow

One phrafe from Greeks, nor Latins imitate,

Nor once from vulgar languages tranflate ;

Nor plagiary-like from others gleane,

Nor begs he from each witty friend a fcene,

To piece his ads with : all that he doth write

Is pure his own; plot, language, exquifite.

But O what praife more powerful can we give

The dead, than that, by him, the king's-men live,

His players ; which mould they but have fhar'd his fate,

(All elfe expir'd within the fhort term's date)

How could The Globe have profper'd, fince through want
Of change, the plays and poems had grown fcant.

But, happy verfe, thou malt be fung and hear'd,

When hungry quills mail be fuch honour barr'd.

Then vanilh, upftart writers to each ftage,

You needy poetalters of this age !

Where Shakfpeare liv'd or fpake, Vermin, forbeare

!

Left with your froth ye fpot them, come not near 1

But if you needs mull write, if poverty

So pinch, that otherwife you ftarve and die

;

On God's name may the Bull or Cockpit have
Your lame blank verfe, to keep you frqm the grave :

Or let new Fortune's 6 younger brethren fee,

What they can pick from your lean induftry.

I do not wonder when you offer at

Black-friars, that you fuffer : 'tis the fate

5 From this and the following lines it Is probable that thefe verfes

were intended to be prefixed to the folio edition of our authour's

plays. Malone.
6 This, I believe, alludes to fome of the company of The Fortune

playhoufe, who removed to the Red Bull. See a Prologue on the re-

moving of the late Fortune players to The Bull. Tatham's Fancies

Theatre, 1640. Maloni.

Of
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Of richer veins ; prime judgments, that have far'd

The worfe,
r
with this deceafed man compar'd.

So have 1 feen, when Cafar would appear,

And on the ftage at half-fword parley were
Brutus and CaJJius, O how the audience

Were ravifh'd ! with what wonder they went thence !

When, fome new day, they would not brook a line

Of tedious, though well-labour'd, Catiline ;

Sejanus too was irkfome ; they priz'd more
" Honed" Jago, or the jealous Moor.
And though the Fox and fubtil Alchymift,

Long intermitted, could not quite be mift,

Thojgh thefe have lham'd all th' ancients, and might raife

Their authour's merit with a crown of bays,

Yet thefe fometimes, even at a friend's defire

Acled, have fcarce defray'd the fea-coal fire,

And door-keepers : when, let but Falftaff come,
Hal, Poins, the reft,—you fcarce fhall have a room,
All is fo pefter'd : Let but Beatrice

And Benedick be feen, lo ! in a trice

The cock-pit, galleries, boxes, all are full,

To hear Mal-volio, that crofs-garter'd gull.

Brief, there is nothing in his wit-fraught book,

Whofe found we would not hear, on whofe worth look

:

Like old-coin'd gold, whofe lines, in every page,

Shall pafs true current to fucceeding age.

But why do I dead Sbakfpeare's praife recite ?

Some fecond Sbakfpeare mufl of Shakfpeare write ;

For me, 'tis needlefs ; fince an hoft of men
Will pay, to clap his praife, to free my pen 7

.

Leon. Digges.

An Elegy on the death of that famous writer and actor,

Mr. William Shakspeare.

I dare not do thy memory that wrong,

Unto our larger griefs to give a tongue.

7 Thefe verfes are prefixed to a fpurious edition of Shakfpearc's

poems, in fmall o&avo, printed in 1640. Malone.

[o 3 ] n
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I'll only figh in earneft, and let fall

My folemn tears at thy great funeral.

For every eye that rains a fhow'r for thee,

Laments thy lofs in a fad elegy.

Nor is it fit each humble mufe mould have

Thy worth his fubjeft, now thou art laid in grave.

No, it's a flight beyond the pitch of thofe,

Whofe worth-lefs pamphlets are not fenfe in profe.

Let learned Jon/on fing a dirge for thee,

And fill our orb with mournful harmony:
But we need no remembrancer ; thy fame
Shall ftill accompany thy honour'd name
To all pofterity ; and make us be

Senfible of what we loft, in lofing thee :

Being the age's wonder ; whofe fmooth rhimes

Did more reform than lafti the loofer times.

Nature herfelf did her own felf admire,

As oft as thou wert pleafed to attire

Her in her native luftre ; and confefs,

Thy dremng was her chiefeft comlinefs.

How can we then forget thee, when the age
Her chiefeft tutor, and the widow'd ftage

Her only favorite, in thee, hath loft,

And Nature's felf, what me did brag of moft ?

Sleep then, rich foul of numbers 1 whilft poor we
Enjoy the profits of thy legacy ;

And think it happinefs enough, we have
So much of thee redeemed from the grave,

As may fufHce to enlighten future times

With the bright luftre of thy matchlefs rhimes 8
.

In Memory of our famous Shakspeare.
Sacred Spirit, whiles thy lyre

Echoed o'er the Arcadian plains,

Even Apollo did admire,

Orpheus wonder'd at thy ftrains

:

* Thefe anonymous verfes are likewife prefixed to Shakfpeare's

Poems, 1640, Mai. one.
Plautus
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Plautus figh'd, Sophocles wept
Tears of anger, for to hear,

After they fo long had flept,

So bright a genius ftiould appear

;

Who wrote his lines with a fun-beam,
More durable than time or fate :—

Others boldly do blafpheme,

Like thofe that feem to preach, but prate.

Thou wert truly prieft ele&,

Chofen darling to the Nine,
Such a trophy to erect

By thy wit and /kill divine,

That were all their other glories

(Thine excepted) torn away,
By thy admirable ftories

Their garments ever mall be gay.

Where thy honour'd bones do lie,

(As Statius once to Maro's urn,)

Thither every year will I

Slowly tread, and fadly mourn.
S. Sheppard*.

In remembrance of Matter William Shakspeare.

Ode.

J.

Beware, delighted poets, when you fing,

To welcome nature in the early fpring,

Your num'rous feet not tread

The banks of Avon ; for each flow'r,

As it ne'er knew a fun or fhow'r,

Hangs there the penftve head.

9 This authour publifhed a fmall volume of Epigrams in 1651,
among which this poem in memory of Shakfpeare is found. Malonk.

[o 4 ] 11.
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n.
Each tree, whofe thick and fpreading growth hafh mad<e
Rather a night beneath the boughs than lhade,

Unwilling now to grow,
Looks like the plume a captain wears,

Whofe rifled falls are fteep'd i'the tears

Which from his laft rage flow.

nr.

The piteous river wept itfelf away-

Long fince alas ! to fuch a fwift decays
That reach the map, and look

If you a river there can fpy,

And, for a river, your mock'd eye
Will find a (hallow brook

i

Willmm D'Avr.NANT.'

Part of Shirley's Prologue to The Sifters.

And if you leave us too, we cannot thrive,

I'll promife neither play nor poet live

Till ye come back : think what you dp ; you fee

What audience we have : what company
To Shakfpeare comes? whofe mirth did once beguile.

Dull hours, and bufkin'd, made even forrow fmile

:

So lovely were the wounds, that men would fay

They could endure the bleeding a whole day.

See, my lov'd Britons, fee your Shakfpeare rife,

An awful ghoft," confefs'd to human eyes

!

Unnam'd, methinks, diftinguifti'd I had been

From other {hades, by this eternal green,

About whofe wreaths the vulgar poets ftrive,

And with a touch their wither'd bays revive.

Untaught, unpraclis'd, in a barbarous age,

I found not, but created firft the ftage

:

And if I drain'd no Greek or Latin ftore,

'Twas, that my own abundance gave me more ?

On
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On foreign trade I needed not rely,

Like fruitful Britain rich without fupply.

Dryden's Prologue to his alteration of Troilus and
Creffida.

Shakfpeare, who (taught by none) did firft impart
To Fletcher wit, to labouring Jonfon art

:

He, monarch-like, gave thole his fubje&s law,

And is that nature which they paint and draw.

Fletcher reach'd that which on his heights did grow,
Whilft Jonfon crept and gather'd all below.

This did his love, and this his mirth digeft:

One imitates him molt, the other bell.

If they have fince out-writ all other men,
'Tis with the drops which fell from Shakfpeare's pen.

Dryden's Prologue to his Alteration of the Tempeft.

Our Shakfpeare wrote too in an age as bleft,

The happieft poet of his time, and belt

;

A gracious prince's favour cheer'd his mufe,
A conftant favour he ne'er fear'd to lofe

:

Therefore he wrote with fancy unconfin'd,

And thoughts that were immortal as his mind.
Otway's Prologue to Caius Marius.

Shakfpeare, whofe genius to itfelf a law,

Could men in every height of nature draw.
Rowe's Prologue to the Ambitious Stepmother.

In fuch an age immortal Shakfpeare wrote,

By no quaint rules nor hamp'ring criticks taught

;

"With rough majeftick force he mov'd the heart,

And llrength and nature made amends for art.

Rowe's Prologue to Jane Shore.

Shakfpeare, the genius of our ifle, whofe mind
(The univerfal mirror of mankind)

Exprefs'd
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Exprefs'd all images, enrich'd the ftage,

But fpmetimes iloop'd to pleafe a barb'rous age:

When his immortal bays began to grow,

Rude was the language, and the humour low.

He, like the^god of day, was always bright;

But rolling in its courfe, his orb of light

Was fully'd and obfeur'd, though foaring high,

With fpots contracted from the nether Iky.

But whither is the advent'rous mufe betray'd ?

Forgive her ramnefs, venerable made !

May fpring with purple flowers perfume thy urn,

And Avon with his greens thy grave adorn !

Be all thy faults, whatever faults there be,

Imputed to the times, and not to thee !

Some fcions mot from this immortal root,

Their tops much lower, and lefs fair the fruit,

Jonfon the tribute of my verfe might claim,

Had he not ftrove to blemim Shakfpeare's name.
But like the radiant twins that gild the fphere,

Fletcher and Beaumont next in pomp appear.

Fenton's Epiftle to Southerne, 171 u

For lofty fenfe,

Creative fancy, and infpettion keen
Through the deep windings of the human heart,

Is not wild Shakipeare thine and nature's boaft ?

Thomfon's Summer,

Shakfpeare (whom you and every play-houfe bill

Style the divine, the matchlefs, what you will,)

For gain, not glory, wing'd his roving flight,

And grew immortal in his own defpight.

Pope's Imitation of Horace's Epiftle to Auguftus,

An Infcription for a Monument of Shakspeare.

O youths and virgins : O declining eld :

O pale misfortune's Haves : O ye who dwell

"Unknown with humble quiet ; ye who wait

In courts, or rill the golden feat of kings :

O fons
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O fons of fport and pleafure ; O thou wretch

That weep'it for jealous love, or the fore wounds

Of confcious guilt, or death's rapacious hand,

Which left thee void of hope : O ye who roam
In exile ; ye who through the embattled field

Seek bright renown ; or who for nobler palms

Contend, the leaders of a publick caufe;

Approach : behold this marble. Know ye not

The features ? Hath not oft his faithful tongue

Told you the faftiion of your own eftate,

The fecrets of your bofom ? Here then, round

His monument with reverence while ye Hand,

Say to each other : '* This was Shakfpeare's form ;

** Who walk'd in every path of human life,

fi Felt every paflion ; and to all mankind
<c Doth now, will ever, that experience yield
" Which his own genius only could acquire."

Akenside.

From the fame Author's Pleafures of Imagination, B. III.

when lightning fires

The arch of heaven, and thunders rock the ground,

When furious whirlwinds rend the howling air,

And ocean, groaning from his loweft bed,

Heaves his tempeftuous billows to the (ky

;

Amid the mighty uproar, while below
The nations tremble, Shakfpeare looks abroad
From fome high cliff, fuperior, and enjoys

The elemental war.

From the Remonitrance of Shakspeare,
Suppofed to have been fpoken at the Theatre-Royal,

when the French Comedians were acting byfubfeription.

By the fame author.

What though the footfteps of my de vious mufe
The meafur'd walks of Grecian art refufe ?

Or though the franknefs of my hardy ltyle

Mock the nice touches of the critick's file ?
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Yet what my age and climate held to view
Impartial I furvey'd, and fearlefs drew.
And fay, ye fkilfull in the human heart,

Who know to prize a poet's nobleft part,

What age, what clime, could e'er an ampler field

For lofty thought, for daring fancy yield ?

I faw this England break the fnamefull bands
Forg'd for the fouls of men by facred hands

;

I faw each groaning realm her aid implore

;

Her fons the heroes of each warlike fhcre ;

Her naval ftandard, (the dire Spaniard's bane,)
Obey'd through all the circuit of the main.
Then too great commerce, for a late found world,

Around your coafl her eager fails unfurPd :

New hopes, new paflions, thence the bofom fir'd

;

New plans, new arts, the genius thence infpirM

;

Thence every fcene which private fortune knows,
In ftronger life, with bolder fpirit, rofe.

Difgrac'd I this full profpett which I drew ?

My colours languid, or my ftrokes untrue ?

Have not your fages, warriors, fwains, and kings,

Confefs'd the living draught of men and things?

What other bard in any clime appears,

Alike the matter of your fmiles and tears ?

Yet have I deign'd your audience to entice

With wretched bribes to luxury and vice ?

Or have my various fcenes a purpofe known,
Which freedom, virtue, glory, might not own ?

When learning's triumph o'er her barb'rous foes

Firft rear'd the ftage, immortal Shakipeare rofe;

Each change of many-colour'd life he drew,

Exhaufted worlds, and then imagin'd new:

Exiftence faw him fpurn her bounded reign,

And panting time toil'd after him in vain:

His pow'rful ftrokes preliding truth imprefs'd,

And unrefifted palfion ftorm'd the breaft.

Prologue at the opening ofDrury-LaneTheatre in 1747.
By Dr. Samuel Johnfon.

Upoa
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Upon Shakfpeare's Monument at Stratford-upon-Avon.

Great Homer's birth feven rival cities claim ;

Too mighty fuch monopoly of fame.

Yet not to birth alone did Homer owe
His wond'rous worth ; what Egypt could bellow,

With all the fchools of Greece and Afia join'd,

Enlarg'd the immenfe expanlion of his mind

:

Nor yet unrival'd the Maeonian ftrain

;

The Britifh Eagle 1 and the Mantuan Swan
Tow'r equal heights. But, happier Stratford, thou

With incontefted laurels deck thy brow

;

Thy bard was thine unfchooVd, and from thee brought
More than all Egypt, Greece, or Afia taught

;

Not Homer's felf fuch matchlefs laurels won;
The Greek has rivals, but thy Shakfpeare none.

T. Seward.

From Mr. Collins's Epiflle to Sir Thomas Hanmer on
his edition of Shakfpeare's works.

Hard was the lot thofe injur'd ftrains endur'd,

Unown'd by fcience, and by years obfcur'd :

Fair Fancy wept ; and echoing fighs confefs'd

A fixt defpair in every tuneful breaft.

Not with more grief the afflicted fwains appear,

When wintry winds deform the plenteous year;

When lingering frofts the ruin'd feats invade

Where Peace reforted, and the Graces play'd.

Each rifing art by juft gradation moves,
Toil builds on toil, and age on age improves

:

The mufe alone unequal dealt lier rage,

And grac'd with nobleft pomp her earliefi: ftage.

Preferv'd through time, the fpeaking fcenes impart

Each changeful wifh of Phasdra's lortur'd heart

;

Or paint the curfe, that mark'd the Theban's* reign
p

A bed inceiluous, and a father flain.

With kind concern our pitying eyes o'erflow,

Trace the fad tale, and own another's woe.

J Milton.
a The Oedipus of Sophocles.

To
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To Rome remov'd, with wit fecure to pleafe,

The comick fillers kept their native eafe.

"With jealous fear declining Greece beheld

Her own Menandei 's art almoft excelPd

:

But every Mufe eflay'd to raife in vain

Some labour'd rival of her tragick ftrain ;

Illyflus' laurels, though transferr'd with toil,

Droop'd their fair leaves, nor knew th' unfriendly foil.

As arts expir'd, refiftlefs Dulnefs rofe ;

Goths, priefts, qr Vandals,—all were learning's foes.

Till Julius 3
firft recail'd each exil'd maid,

And Cofmo ovvn'd them in the Etrurian (hade :

Then deeply fkill'd in love's engaging theme,
The foft Provencial pafs'd to Arno's ftream :

With graceful eafe the wanton lyre he ftrung ;

Sweet flow'd the lays,—but love was all he fung.

The gay defcription could not fail to move

;

For, led by nature, all are friends to love.

But heaven, ftill various in its works, decreed

The perfedl boaft of time mould laft fucceed.

The beauteous union mull appear at length,

Of Tufcan fancy, and Athenian rtrength:

One greater Mufe Eliza's reign adorn,

And even a Shakfpeare to her fame be born.

Yet ah ! fo bright her morning's opening ray,

In vain our Britain hop'd an equal day.

No fecond growth the wellern ifie could bear,

At once exhausted with too rich a year.

Too nicely Jonfon knew the critick's part ;

Nature in him was almoft loft in art.

Of fofter mold the gentle Fletcher came,
The next in order, as the next in name.
With pleas'd attention 'midll his fcenes we find

Each glowing thought, that warms the female mind ;

Each melting figh, and every tender tear,

The lover's vvilhes, and the virgin's fear.

3 Julius Hi the immediate predecefibr of Leo X.

His
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His every ftrain the Smiles and Graces own 4
;

But flronger Shakfpeare felt for man alone :

Drawn by his pen, our ruder paffions ftand

Th' unrivall'd picture of his early hand.

With gradual fteps 5
, and flow, exafter France

Saw Art's fair empire o'er her Ihores advance :

By length of toil a bright perfection knew,
Correctly bold, and jull in all me drew :

Till late Corneille, with Lucan's 6
fpirit fir'd,

Breath'd the free ftrain, as Rome and He infpir'd;

And claffick judgment gain'd to fvveet Racine

The temperate ftrength of Maro's chafter line.

But wilder far the Britilh laurel fpread,

And wreaths lefs artful crown onr poet's head.

Yet He alone to every fcene could give

The hiftorian's truth, and bid the manners live.

Wak'd at his call I view, with glad furprize,

Majeftick forms of mighty monarchs rife.

There Henry's trumpets fpread their loud alarms,

And laurel'd Conqueft waits her hero's arms.

Here gentler Edward claims a pitying figh,

Scarce born to honours, and fo foon to die !

Yet (hall thy throne, unhappy infant, bring

No beam of comfort to the guilty king :

The time fhall come 7
, when Glo'fter's heart mall bleed

In life's laft, hours, with horror of the deed :

When dreary vifions fhall at laft prefent

Thy vengeful image in the midnight tent

:

Thy hand unfeen the fecret death fhall bear,

Blunt the weak fword, and break the oppreffive fpear,

4 Their chara&ers are thus diftinguifhed by Mr. Dryden,
5 About the time of Shakfpeare, the poet Hardy was in great re-

pute in France. He wrote, according to Fontenelle, fix hundred plays.

The French poets after him applied themfelves in general to the correct

improvement of the ftage, which was almoft totally difregarded by thofe

•f our own country, Johnfon excepted.
6 The favourite author of the elder Corneille.

1 Turno tempus erit, magno cum optaverit emptum
Intaclum pallanta, &c.

4 Where'er
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Where'er we turn, by fancy charm'd, we find

Some fweet illufion of the cheated mind.
Oft, wild of wing, me calls the foul to rove
With humbler nature, in the rural grove ;

Where fwains contented own the quiet fcene,

And twilight fairies tread the circled green :

Drefs'd by her hand, the woods and vallies fmile.

And Spring diffufive decks the inchanted ifle.

O more than all in powerful genius bleft,

Come, take thine empire o'er the willing breaft !

Whatever the wounds this youthful heart mall feel,

Thy fongs fupport me, and thy morals heal.

There every thought the poet*s warmth may raife,

There native mufick dwells in all the lays.

O might fome verfe with happieft Hull perfuade

Exprefiive Picture to adopt thine aid !

What wondrous draughts might rife from every page I

What other Raphaels charm a diftant age !

Methinks even now I view fome free defign,

Where breathing Nature lives in every line

:

Chafte and fubdued the modeft lights decay,

Steal into (hades, and mildly melt away.

—And fee, where Anthony 8
, in tears approv'd,

Guards the pale relicks of the chief he lov'd :

O'er the cold corfe the warrior feems to bend,

Deep funk in grief, and mourns his murder'd friend!

Still as they prefs, he calls on all around,

Lifts the torn robe, and points the bleeding wound*

But who is he 9
, whofe brows exalted bear

A wrath impatient, and a fiercer air ?

Awake to all that injur'd worth can feel,

On his own Rome he turn the avenging fleeL

Yet mall not war's infatiate fury fall

(So heaven ordains it) on the deftin'd wall.

See the fond mother, 'midft the plaintive train,

Hung on his knees, and proflate on the plain !

8 See the tragedy of Julius Caefar.

9 Coriulanws. See Mr. Spence's dialogue on the Odjflcy.

Touch'd
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Touch'd to the foul> in vain he ftrives to hide

The fon's affection, in the Roman's pride

:

O'er all the man conflicting paflions rife,

Rage grafps the fword, while Pity melts the eyes.

What are the lays of artful Addifon,

Coldly correct, to Shakfpeare's warblings wild ?

Whom on the winding Avon's willow'd banks

Fair Fancy found, and bore the fmiling babe
To a clofe cavern : (Hill the fhepherds mew
The facred place, whence with religious awe
They hear, returning from the field at eve,

Strange whifp'ringof fweet mufick through the air:)

Here, as with honey gathered from the rock,

She fed the little prattler, and with fongs

Oft footh'd his wond'ring ears ; with deep delight

On her foft lap he fat, and caught the founds.

The Enthufiaft, or the Lover of Nature, a Poem, by the

Rev. Jofeph Warton,

From the Rev. Thomas Warton's Addrefs to the Queen
on her Marriage.

Here, boldly mark'd with every living hue.

Nature's unbounded portrait Shakfpeare drew:
But chief, the dreadful groupe of human woes
The daring artift's tragick pencil chofe ;

Explor'd the pangs that rend the royal breaft,

Thofe wounds that lui k beneath the tifTued veil.

Monody, written near Stratford-upon-Avon.

Avon, thy rural views, thy paftures wild,

The willows that o'erhang thy twilight edge,

Their boughs entangling^with the embattled fedge ;

Thy brink with watery foliage quaintly fring'd,

Thy furface with reflected verdure ting'd;

Sooth me with manv a penfive pleafure mild.

Vol. I. [P] But
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But while I mufe, that here the Bard Divine

Whofe facred duft yon high-arch'd ifles inclofe,

Where the tall windoSvs rife in flately rows,

Above th' embowering fhade,

Here firft, at Fancy's fairy-circled fhrine,

Of daifies pied his infant offering made ;

Here playful yet, in llripling years unripe,

Fram'd of thy reeds a Hi rill and artlefs pipe :

Sudden thy beauties, Avon, all are fled,

As at the waving of fome magick wand ;

An holy trance my charmed fpirit wings,

And aweful fhapes of leaders and of kings,

People the bufy mead,
Like fpeclres fwarming to the wifard's hall

;

And (lowly pace, and point with trembling hand
The wounds ill-cover'd by the purple pall.

Before me Pity feems to ftand,

A weeping mourner, fmote with anguifh fore,

To fee Misfortune rend in frantick mood
His robe, with regal woes embroider'd o'er.

Pale Terror leads the vifionary band,

And Hernly makes his fceptre, dropping blood.

By the fame.

Far from the fun and fummer gale,

In thy green lap was Nature's darling laid,

What time, where lucid Avon ffray'd,

To him the mighty mother did unveil

Her awful face : The dauntlefs child

Stretch'd forth his little arms, and fmil'd.

This pencil take (me faid) whofe colours clear

Richly paint the vernal year :

Thine too thefe golden keys, immortal boy !

This can unlock the gates of joy ;

Of horror that, and thrilling fears,

Or ope the facred fource of fympathetick tears.

Gray's Ode cn the Progrefs of Poefy.

Next
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Next Shakfpeare fat, irregularly great,

And in his hand a magick rod did hold,

Which vifionary beings did create,

And turn the fouleft drofs to pureft gold :

Whatever fpirits rove in earth or air,

Or bad, or good, obey his dread command

;

To his beheits thefe willingly repair,

Thofe aw'd by terrors of his magick wand,
The which not all their powers united might withftand.

Lloyd's Progrefs of Envy, 1751,

Oh, where's the bard, who at one view-

Could look the whole creation through,

Who travers'd all the human heart,

Without recourfe to Grecian art?

He fcorn'd the rules of imitation,

Of altering, pilfering, and tranflation,

Nor painted horror, grief, or rage,

From models of a former age

;

The bright original he took,

And tore the leaffrom nature's book.

'Tis Shakfpeare.—
Lloyd's Shakefpeare, a Poem,

In the firft feat, in robe of various dyes,

A noble wildnefs flaming from his eyes,

Sat Shakfpeare.—In one hand a wand he bore,

For mighty wonders fam'd in days of yore ;

The other held a globe, which to his will

Obedient turn
J
d, and own'd a matter's fkil!

:

Things of the nobleft kind his genius drew,
And look'd through nature at a fingle view :

A loofe'he gave to his unbounded foul,

And taught new lands to rife, new feas to roll

;

Call'd into being fcenes unknown before,

And, palling nature's bounds, was fomething mors.

Churchill's Rofciau.

A LIST



A LIST OF THE MOST

AUTHENTICK ANCIENT EDITIONS
o r

SHAKSPEARE'S PLAYS.
QUARTO EDITIONS.

fi.

Romeo and Juliet, 1597, John Danter.

2. D°. 1599, Thomas Creede, for Cuthbert
Burby.

3. D°. no date, John Smethwicke.
This play was reprinted in 1609 and 1637.

King Richard II. _ 1597, Valentine Simmes,
"~"ife.

11

!

(King Ri<

] for /

£ Reprin

f King H
V, 4 An

£ Repri

for Andrew Wi
Reprinted in 1508, 1608, (with an addi-

tional fcene) 1 6
1 5 , and i6j4»

Richard III. 1597, Valentine Simmes,
for Andrew Wife.

Reprinted in 1598, 1602, 1612, 1622, &c.

TV J Love's Labour's Loft, 1598, W. W. for Cuth-
1V

'

I bert Burby.

Henry IV. Firft Part. 1598, P. S. for

drew Wife.

Reprinted in 1599, 1604, 1608, 1613, &c «

1. King Henry IV. Second Part. 1600, V. S.

for Andrew Wife and William Afpley.

2. D°. 1600, D<\
In one of thefe editions Sign. E contains fix

leaves ; in the other the ufual number.

King Henry V. 1600, Thomas Creede, for

VII. «{ Thomas Millington, and John Bufby.

Reprinted in '602, and 1608.

VIII.

VI.

i



ANCIENT EDITIONS, &c. zz9
Midfummer-Night's Dream, 1600, Thomas

Filher.

D°. 1600, James Roberts.

Merchant of Venice, 1600, I. R. for Tho-
mas Heyes.

D°. 1600, James Roberts.
Reprinted in 1637, &c.

Much Ado about Nothing, 1600, V. S. for

Andrew Wife and William Afpley.

Merry Wives of Windfor, 1602, T. C. for

Arthur Johnfon.

Reprinted in 16
1
9.

Hamlet, 1604, R« *°r L.

P°. no date, W. S. for John Smethwicke.
This play was reprinted in 1605, 1611, &c.

King Lear, 1608, for Nathaniel Butter.*

D°. 1608, for D°.
In one of thefe editions the firft Signature is

A ; in the other B.

!i. Troilus and CrefTida, 1609, G. Eld, for R.
Bonian and H. Whalley, with a Preface.

2. D°. forD°. by the King's Majefties Servants

at the Globe, no date.

XV. Titus Andronicus, 1611, Edward White.

vvr J 1. Othello, 1622, N. O. for Thomas Walkely.
AV1

* [2. D°. no date, Thomas Walkely 1
.

3c3" Of all the remaining plays the only authentick

copy is the firft complete collection of our authour's

dramas printed in folio in 1623.

,
FOLIO EDITION.

Mr. William Shakfpeare's Comedies, Hiftories, and
Tragedies. Publifhed according to the true original

Copies. 1623. Ifaac Jaggard and Ed. Blount.

Reprinted in 1632, 1664, and 1685. Malone.

1 This copy is in Mr. Pope's Lift, but I have never feen it.

Malone.
[P3] MODERN
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MODERN EDITIONS.
Oftavo, Rowe's, London, 1709. 7 Vols.

Duodecimo, Rowe's, Ditto, 17 1 4. 9 D°.
Quarto, Pope's, Ditto, 1725. 6 D°.
Duodecimo, Pope's, Ditto, 1728. 10 D°.
Oaavo, Theobald's, Ditto, 1733. 7 D°.
Duodecimo, Theobald's, Ditto, 1740. 8 D°.
Quarto, Hanmer's, Oxford, 1744. 6 D°.
Octavo, Warburton's, London, 1747. 8 D°.
Ditto, Johnfon's, ditto, 1765. 8 D°.
Ditto, Steevens's, ditto, 1766. 4 D°.
Crown 8vo. Capell's, ditto, 1768. 10 D°.
Quarto, Hanmer's, Oxford, 1771, 6 D°.
Odavo, Johnfon's and Steevens's, London, 1773. 10DV
D°. fecond edition, ditto, 1778. 10 D°.
D°. third edition, ditto, 1785. 10 D°.
Crown odtavo, Malone's, ditto, 1789. 10 D°.

Malone.
The reader may not be difpleafed to know the exaft

iums paid to the different Editors of Shakfpeare. The
following account is taken from the books of the late

Mr. Tonfon.

To Mr. Rowe — £. 36 10 o
Mr. Hughes 2 — 28 7 o
Mr. Pope — 217 12 o
Mr. Fenton 3 — 30 12 o
Mr. Gay 4 — 35 19 6
Mr. Whatlev s — 1200
Mr. Theobald 6 — 652 10 o
Mr. Warburton — 560 o o
Dr. Johnfon 7

Mr. Capell — 300 o o
Of

* For correcting the prefs and making an index to Mr. Rowe's
izmo edition. Steeveks.

3 For afliftanee to Mr. Pope in correcting the prefs. Steevens.
4- For the fame fervices. Steevens.
5 For correcting the meets of Pope's nmo. Steevens.
6 Of Mr. Theobald's edition no lefs than 11360 have been printed,

Steevens.
v From
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Of thefe editions fome have paffed feveral times

through the prefs j but only fuch as vary from each other

are here enumerated.

To this lilt might be added feveral fpurious and mu-
tilated impreflions ; but as they appear to have been
executed without the fmalleft degree of (kill either in,

the manners or language of the time of Shakfpeare;

and as the names of their refpe&ive editors are pru-

dently concealed, it were ufelefs to commemorate the

number of their volumes, or the diftind date of each
publication.

Some of our legitimate editions will afford a fufficient

fpecimen of the fluctuation of price in books.—An anci-

ent quarto was fold for fix-pence ; and the folios 1623

1632, when firft printed, could not have been rated

higher than at ten millings each.—Very lately, one, and
two guineas, have been paid for a quarto; the firft folio

is ufually valued at feven or eight : but what price may
be expected for it hereafter, is not very eafy to be deter-

mined, the confcience of Mr. Fox, bookfeller in Hol-
born, having lately permitted him to a(k no lefs than

two guineas for /wo leaves out of a mutilated copy of that

impreiTion, though he had feveral, almoft equally de-

fective, in his mop. The fecond folio is commonly rated

at two or three guineas 8
.

At the late Mr. Jacob Tonfon's fale, in the year 1767,
one hundred and forty copies of Mr. Pope's edition of
Shakfpeare, in fix volumes quarto, (for which the fub-

fcribers paid fix guineas) were difpofed of among the

bookfellers at fixteen (hillings per fet. Seven hundred
and fifty of this edition were printed.

At the fame fale, the remainder of Dr. Warburton's
edition, in eight volumes 8vo. printed in 1747, (ofwhich
the original price was two pounds eight (hillings, and

7 From the late Mr. Tonfon's books it appears, that Dr. Johnfon
received copies of his edition for his fubfcribt rs, the firft coft of which,

was 375I and afterwards 105], in money. Total, 480I. Malone.
8 And is not worth three ftullings. See an account of it, in the

preface to the prefent edition. Mat. one.

[ P 4 ] the
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the number printed iooo) was fold off: viz. 178 copies,

at eighteen lhillings each.

On the contrary, Sir Thomas Hanmer's edition, print*

cd at Oxford in 1744, which was firft fold for three

guineas, had arifen to nine or ten, before it was re-

printed, y

It appears however from the foregoing catalogue (when
all reiterations of legitimate editions are taken into the

account, together with five fpurious ones printed in

Ireland, one in Scotland, one at Birmingham, and four

in London, making in the whole thirty-five imprelfions)

that not lefs than 35,000 copies of our authour's works
have been difperfed, exclufive of the quartos, fingle plays,

and fuch as have been altered for the ftage. Of the

latter, as exact a lift as I have been able to form, with
the affiftance of Mr. Reed of Staple Inn, (than whom no
man is more convenant with Engliih publications both

ancient and modern, or more willing to aflift the literary

undertakings of others) will be found in the courfe of the

following pages. Steevens.

THE



A LIST OF THE MOST

AUTHENTICK ANCIENT EDITIONS
O F

SHAKSPEARE'S POEMS.
1. Venus and Adonis 1595, fmall octavo, or rather

decimo fexto, R. F. for John Harrifon.

This poem, I have no doubt, was printed in

quarto in 1593 or 1594, though no copy of the edi-

tion is now known to be extant.

Reprinted in 1600, 1602, »6j 7, 1620, 1630, &c.

2. Lucrece, quarto, 1594, Richard Field, for John
Harrifon.

Reprinted in fmall octavo, in 1596, 1598, 1600,

1607, 1616, 1624, 1632, &c.

3. The Paflionate Pilgrim, [being a collection of Poems
by Shakfpeare,] fmall octavo, 1599, for W.Jaggard ;

fold by William Leake.

4. The Paflionate Pilgrime, or certain amorous Sonnets
between Venus and Adonis, &c. The ihird edition,

fmall octavo, 1612, W.Jaggard.
I know not when the fecond edition was printed,

5. Shakfpeare's Sonnets, never before imprinted, quarto,

1609, G. Eld, for T. T.
An edition of Shakfpeare's Sonnets, differing in

many particulars from the original, and intermixed

with the poems contained in The Pajfionate Pilgrim,

and with feveral poems written by Thomas Heywood,
was printed in 1640, in fmall octavo, by Thomas
Cotes, fold by John Benfon.

MODERN EDITIONS.
Shakfpeare's Poems, fmall octavo, for Bernard Lintot,

no date, but printed in 1710.

The Sonnets in this edition were printed from the

quarto of 1609; ^^nus and Adonis , and Lucrece9
from very late editions, full of errors.

The
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The Poems of William Shakfpeare, containing his Ve-
nus and Adonis, Rape of Lucrece, Sonnets, Paf-

fionate Pilgrim, and A Lover's Complaint, printed

from the authentick copies, by Malone, in octavo,

in 1780.

D 5
. Second Edition, with the authour's plays, crown
octavo, 1789.

Spurious Editions of Shakfpeare's Poems have alfo

been publifhed by Gildon, Sewell, Evans, &c.
Malone.

DRAMATICK PIECES
ON WHICH

PLAYS WERE FORMED BY SHAKSPEARE.

The right excellent and famous hiftorye of

Promos and CafTandra, &c. by George
Whetftone, 1578. Printed for Richard

Jhones.

f The firft and fecond part of the troublefome

Iraigne of John King of England, &c. As
they were fundry times publickely acted

IT. by the Queenes Majefties players in the

(honourable citie of London, 1591, for

Sampfon Clarke.

L Reprinted in 161 1, and 1622.

f Menaechmi, a pleafant and fine conceited co-

lli. < medie, &c. by W. W. 159c, Thomas
£ Creede, for William Barley.

r The famous Victories of Henry the Fifth

:

I Containing the honourable battle of Agin-
IV t $ court. As it was plaide by the Queenes

Magefties players, 1598, Thomas Creede.

L Reprinted in 1617.

4 V. i.
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'l. The firft part of the contention betwixt the

two famous houfes of Yorke and Lancafter,

with the death of the good duke Humphrey,

y J &c. As it was fundry times adted by the

right honourable the Earle of Pembroke
his Servants, 1600, W. W. for Thomas

L

I

Millington.

D°. 1600, V. S. for Thomas Millington.

This was reprinted for T. P. without date,

but in fad in 1619.

f 1. The true tragedie of Richarde duke of Yorke,
and the death of good king Henrie the

Sixt, &c. As it was fundry times a£ted

VI. -{ by the right honourable the Earl of Pem-
broke his Servants, 1600, W. W. for Tho-
mas Millington.

L2. D°. 1600, V. S. for Thomas Millington.

This was reprinted for T. P. without date,

but in fact, in 1619.

The true chronicle hiftory of King Leir and his

VTT J three daughters, Gonorill, Ragan, and
Cordelia, 1605, Simon Stafford, for John
Wright.

pleafaunt conceited Hiftorie, called, The
Taming of a Shrew. As it hath beene fun-

VIII. -( dry times atted by the right honourable
the Earle of Pembrooke his Servants,

1607, V. S. for Nicholas Ling.
Malon e«

LIST



LIST of PLAYS altered from SHAKSPEARE.

INVBNIES ETIAM DISJECTI MEMBRA POETAE.
Tempefl.

The Tempelt, or the Enchanted Ifland. A Comedy,
a&ed in Dorfet Garden. By Sir W. D'Avenant and
Dryden. 410. 1669.

The Tempeft, made into an opera by Shadwell in

1673. See Downes, p. 34.
The Tempeft, an Opera taken from Shakfpeare. As

it is performed at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane. By
Mr. Garrick. 8vo. 1756.

Two Gentlemen of Verona,

The Two Gentlemen of Verona. A Comedy written

by Shakfpeare, with alterations and additions, as it is

performed at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane. By
Mr. Vi&or. 8vo. 1763.

Merry Wives of Windfor.
The Comical Gallant, or the Amours of Sir John Fal-

flafFe. A Comedy, as it is ac~led at the Theatre Royal
in Drury Lane, by his Majefties Servants. By Mr.
Dennis. 4to. 1702.

Meaftire for Meafure.

The Law againft Lovers, by Sir William D'Avenant.
Fol. 1673.

Meafure for Meafure, or Beauty the beft Adi'ocate.

As it is ac~led at the Theatre in Lincolns Inn Fields

;

written originally by Mr. Shakfpeare, and now very

much altered : with additions of ieveral Entertainments

ofMufick. By Mr. Gildon. 4to. 1700.

Comedy of Errors.

The Comedy of Errors, as it is acled at the Theatre

Royal in Covent Garden. Altered by Mr. Hull.

Much Ado about Nothing.

The Law againft Lovers. By Sir W. Davenant.

Fol. 1673. ,

The Univerfal Paffion. A Comedy as it is acled at

the
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the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane, by his Majefties Ser-

vants. By James Miller. 8vo. 1737.

Lo<ve
>

s Labour's Loft.

The Students, a Comedy altered from Shakfpeare's

Love's Labour's Loft, and adapted to the ftage. 8vo.

1762.
Midfummer-Night*'s Dream.

The Humours of Bottom the Weaver, by Robert Cox.
4to.

The Fairy Queen, an Opera, reprefented at the
Queen's Theatre by their Majefties Servants, ^to. 1692.
Pyramus and Thilbe, a Comick Mafque, written by

Richard Leveridge, performed at Lincoln's Inn Fields.

8vo. 1716.

Pyramus andThifbe, a Mock Opera, written by Shak-
fpeare. Set to mufick by Mr. Lampe. Performed at

the Theatre Royal in Covent Garden. 8vo. 1745.
The Fairies, an Opera, taken from a Midfummer-

Night's Dream written by Shakfpeare, as it is perform-
ed at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane. By Mr. Gar-
rick. 8vo. 1755.
A Midfummer-Night's Dream, written by Shakfpeare,

with Alterations and Additions, and feveral new Songs.
As it is performed at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane.
8vo. 1763.
A Fairy Tale, in two acts, taken from Shakfpeare.

As it is performed at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane.
8vo. 1763.

Merchant of Venice.

The Jew of Venice, a Comedy. As it is acted at the

Theatre in Little Lincoln's Inn Fields, by his Majefty's

Servants. By George Granville, Efq. (afterwards Lord
Lanfdowne.) 4^0. 1701.

As you like it.

Love in a Foreft, a Comedy. As it is a&ed at the

Theatre Royal in Drury Lane, by his Majefty's Servants,

By C. Johnlon. $vo. 1723.

The
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The Modern Receipt, or a Cure for Love. A Co-

medy altered from Shakfpeare. The Dedication is figned

J. C. izmo. 1739.

'Taming of the Shrew.

Savvny the Scott, or the Taming of the Shrew ; a Co-
medy, as it is now acted at the Theatre Royal, and never

before printed. By John Lacy. 410. 1698.

The Cobler of Preflon, a Farce, as it is afted at the

New Theatre in Lincoln's Inn Fields. By Chriltopher

Bullock. i2mo. 17 16.

The Cobler of Prefton, as it acted at the Theatre
Royal in Drury Lane by his Majefty's Servants. By C.
Johnfon. 8vo. 1716.

A Cure for a Scold, a Ballad Opera, by James Worf-
dale, 8vo. Taken from the Taming of the Shrew.
i2mo. 1738.
Catharine and Petruchio. By Mr. Garrick. 8vo.

1756.
Winter's Tale.

The Winter's Tale, a Play altered from Shakfpeare.

By Charles Marfti. 8vo. 1756.
Florizel and Perdita, by Mr. Garrick. 8vo. 1758.
Sheepmearing, or Florizel and Perdita, by .

Dublin. i2mo. 1767.
The Sheep-mearing: a Dramatick Paftoral. In three

ails. Taken from Shakfpeare. As it is performed at

the Theatre Royal in the Haymarket. 8vo. 1777.

Macbeth.

Macbeth, a Tragedy, with all the Alterations, Amend-
ments, Additions, and new Songs ; as it is now ailed

at the Duke's Theatre. By Sir William D'Avenant.
4to. 1674.
The Hiitorical Tragedy of Macbeth (written origi-

nally by Shakfpeare) newly adapted to the ffage, with

Alterations, as performed at the Theatre in Edinburgh.

8vo. 1753.

King
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King John*

Papal Tyranny in the Reign of King John, a Tra-
gedy ; as it is acted at the Theatre Royal in Covent
Garden, by his Majefty's Servants. By Colley Cibber.

8vo. 1744.

K. Richard II.

The Hiftory of King Richard the Second. Acted at

the Theatre Royal under the title of the Sicilian Ufur-
per : with a prefatory Epiftle in vindication of the Au-
thour, occafioned by the Prohibition of his Play on the
Stage. By N.Tate. 4to. 1681.

The Tragedy of King Richard II. altered from Shak-
fpeare. By Lewis Theobald. 8vo. 1720.
King Richard II. a Tragedy, altered from Shakfpeare,

and the ftile imitated. By James Goodhall. Printed
at Manchefter. 8vo. 1772.

King Henry IV. Part I.

King Henry IV. with the Humours of Sir John Fal-

ftaff, a Tragi-comedy, as it is acted at the Theatre in

Little Lincoln's Inn Fields, by his Majefty's Servants.

Revived with Alterations. By Mr. Betterton. 4to,

1700.
King Henry IV. Part II.

The Sequel of Henry IV. with the Humours of Sir

John FalftafF and Juftice Shallow ; as it is acted by his

Majefty's Company of Comedians at the Theatre Royal
in Drury Lane. Altered from Shakfpeare by the late

Mr. Betterton. 8vo. No date.

King Henry VI. Three Parts.

Henry the Sixth, the Firft Part, with the Murder of
Humphrey Duke of Gloceiter. As it was acted at the

Duke's Theatre. .By John Crowne. 4U). 168 1.

Henry the Sixth, the Second Part, or the Mifery of
Civil War. As it was acted at the Duke's Theatre.

By John Crowne, 4to. 1681.

Humfrey
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Humfrey Duke of Gloucefter, a Tragedy, as it is act-

cd at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane by his Majefty 's

Servants. [A few fpeeches and lines only borrowed from
Shakfpeare.] By Ambrofe Philips.

An Hiftorical Tragedy of the Civil Wars in the Reign
of King Henry VI. (being a Sequel to the Tragedy of

Humfrey Duke of Gloucefter, and an Introduction to the

Tragical Hiftory of King Richard III.) Altered from
Shakfpeare in the year 1720. By Theo. Cibber. 8vo.

No date.

King Richard III.

The Tragical Hiftory of King Richard [II. Altered
from Shakfpeare. By Colley Cibber.

Coriolanus.

The Ingratitude of a Commonwealth, or the Fall of
Caius Martius Coriolanus. As it is acted at the Theatre
Royal. ByNahum Tate. 4to. 1682.

The Invader of his Country, or the Fatal Refcntment.
As it is acted at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane, by
his Majefty's Servants. By John Dennis. 8vo. 1720.

Coriolanus, or the Roman Matron, a Tragedy, taken

from Shakfpeare and Thomfon. As it is acted at the

Theatre Royal in Covent Garden : to which is added the

Order of the Ovation. By Thomas Sheridan. 8vo.

' 7S5- vr r rJulius Lttfjar.

The Tragedy of Julius Caefar, with the Death of Bru-

tus and Caffius : written originally by Shakfpeare, and
fmce altered by Sir William D'Avenant and John Dry-
den, Poets Laureat ; as it is now acted by his Majefty's

Company of Comedians at the Theatre Royal. To
which is prefixed the Life of Julius Caefar, abliracted

from Plutarch and Suetonius. i2mo. 1719.
The Tragedy of Julius Caefar, altered, with a Pro-

logue and Chorus. 4to. 1722.

The Tragedy of Marcus Brutus, with the Prologue

and the two laft Choruffes. 4to. 1722. Both by John
Sheffield Duke of Buckingham.

Antony
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Antony and Cleopatra,

Antony and Cleopatra, an Hiftorical Play, written by
William Shakfpeare, fitted for the ftage by abridging
only ; and now a&ed at the Theatre Royal in Drury
Lane by his Majefty's Servants. By Edward Capell.
i2mo. 1758.

Timon of Athens,

The Hiftory of Timon of Athens, the Man-hater. As
it is acted at the Duke's Theatre; made into a Play,

by Tho. Shadwell. 410. 1678.

Timon of Athens. As it is ac~ied at the Theatre
Royal on Richmond Green. Altered from Shakfpeare
and Shadwell. By James Love. 8vo. 1768.
Timon of Athens, altered from Shaklpeare, a Trage*

dy, as it is acted at the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane.
By Mr. Cumberland. 8vo. 1771.

Titus Andronicus.

Titus Andronicus, or the Rape of Lavinia. Acled
at the Theatre Royal. A Tragedy, altered from Mr.
Shakfpeare's Works. By Edward Ravenfcroft. 4to.

1687.
Troilus and Crefjida.

Troilus and Creffida, or Truth found too late. A
Tragedy, as it is acled at the Duke's Theatre. By John
Dryden. 4to. 1679.

Cymbeline*

The Injured Princefs, or the Fatal Wager. As it was
atted at the Theatre Royal, by his Majefly's Servants.

By Tho. Durfey. 410. 1682.

Cymbeline, King of Great Britain, a Tragedy written

by Shakfpeare, with fome alterations. By Charles
Marfh. 8vo. 175$.

Cymbeline, a Tragedy, altered from Shakfpeare. As
it is performed at the Theatre Royal in Covent Garden.
By W. Hawkins. 8vo. 1759.

Cymbeline, altered by Mr. Garrick in the fame year.

Vol. I. [QJ King
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King Lear.

The Hiftory of King Lear, a&ed at the Duke's Thea-
tre. Revived with Alterations. By Nahum Tate.

4to. 1 68 1.

The Hiftory of King. Lear, as it is performed at the

Theatre Royal in Covent Garden. By George Colman.
8vo. 1768.

Romeo and Juliet,

Romeo and Juliet, altered into a Tragi-comedy, by
James Howard, Efq. See Downes, p. 22.

Caius Marius, by Tho. Otway, 4to. 1680.

Romeo and Juliet, a Tragedy, revifed and altered

from Shakfpeare. By Theo. Cibber. 8vo. No date.

Romeo and Juliet, altered by Mr. Garrick. izmo.
From the Preface to the Republication of Marih's

Cymbeline in 1762, it appears that he had likewife

made an alteration of Romeo and Juliet.

Hamlet.

Hamlet, altered by Mr. Garrick,

LIST



List of detached Piece9 of Criticism on
SHAKSPEARE, his Editors, &c.

A IhortView of Tragedy ; its original, excellency, and

corruption. With fome Reflections on Shakfpeare and

other Practitioners for the Stage. By Mr. Rymer, Ser-

vant to their Majefties. Small 8vo. 1693.

Some Reflections on Mr. Rymer's Short View of Tra-
gedy, and an Attempt at a Vindication of Shakfpeare,

in an ElTay directed to John Dryden, Efq. By Charles

Gildon.—This tract is found only in Gildon?sMifcellaaeous

Letters arid EJfays on federal fubjefts, frrtall %<vo. 1694..

Remarks on the Plays of Shakfpeare. By C. Gildon,

8vo. Printed at the end of the feventh volume of Rowe's
edition. 17 10.

An ElTay on the Genius and Writings of Shakfpeare,

with fome Letters of Criticifm to the Spectator. By Mr»
Dennis. 8vo. 1712.

Shakfpeare reftored : or a Specimen of the many Errors
as well committed as unamended, by Mr. Pope in his

late Edition of this Poet. Deiigned not only to correct

the faid Edition, but to reftOre the true Reading of
Shakfpeare in all the Editions ever yet publiftied. By-

Mr. Theobald. 4to. 1726.

An Anfwer to Mr. Pope's Preface to Shakfpeare^ in a
letter to a friend, being a Vindication of the old Actors
who were the publilhers and performers of that Author's
Piays. Whereby the Errors of their Edition are further
accounted for, and fome Memoirs of Shakfpeare and
the Stage Hiftory of his Time are inferted, which were
never before collected and publiftied. By a iirolling

Player. [John Roberts.] 8vo. 1729.

Some Remarks on the Tragedy of Hamlet Prince of
Denmark, written by William Shakfpeare. Printed for

W. Wilkins in Lombard Street. 8vo. 1736.

[ Q^2 ] Explanatory
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Explanatory and Critical Notes on diners Paflages of
Shakfpeare's Plays, by Francis Peck. Printed with his
•* New Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Mr. John
Milton." 4to. 1740.

An Eflay towards fixing the true Standards of Wit and
Humour, Raillery, Satire, and Ridicule: to which is

added an Analyfis of the Characters of an Humourift,
Sir John FatltafF, Sir Roger de Coverley, and Don
Quixote. [By Corbyn Morris, Efq.] 8vo. 1744.

Mifcellaneous Obfervations on the Tragedy of Mac-
beth : with Remarks on Sir Thomas Hanmer's Edition

of Shakfpeare. 7b which is affixed—Propofals for a new
Edition of Shakfpeare, with a Specimen. [By Dr. Sa-
muel Johnfon.] i2mo. 1745.

A Word or two of Advice to William Warburton, a

Dealer in many words. By a Friend. [Dr. Grey.]

With an Appendix containing a tafte of William's fpirit

of railing. 8vo. 1746.

Critical Obfervations on Shakfpeare: by John Upton,
Prebendary of Rochefter. 8vo. Firfl Edition, 1746.
Second Edition, 1748.

Eflay on Englifti Tragedy, with Remarks on the Abbe
Le Blanc's Obfervations on the Englilh Stage. By Wil-
liam Guthrie, Efq. 8vo. no date, but printed in 1747.

An Enquiry into the Learning of Shakfpeare, with
Remarks on feveral Paflages of his Plays. In a Conver-
fation between Eugenius and Neander. By Peter Whal-
ley, A. B. Fellow of St. John's College Oxford. 8vo.

1748.

An Aniwer to certain Paflages in Mr.W 's Preface

to his Edition of Shakfpeare, together with fome Re-
marks on the many Errors and falfe Criticifms in the

Work itfelf. 8vo. 1748.

Remarks upon a late Edition of Shakfpeare : with a

long firing of Emendations borrowed by the .celebrated

Editor
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Editor from the Oxford Edition without acknowledg-

ment. To which is prefixed a Defence of the late Sir

Thomas Hanmer, Bart. Addreffed to the Rev. Mr. War-
burton, Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, &c. 8vo, No date.

The Canons of Criticifm and Gloflary, being a Sup-
plement to Mr.Warburton's Edition of Shakfpeare. Col-

lected from the Notes in that celebrated Work, and pro-

per to be bound up with it. By the other Gentleman of
Lincoln's Inn. [Mr. Edwards.] Firft Edition, 8vo.

1748. Seventh Edition, with Additions. 8vo. 1765.
Remarks on Shakfpeare by Mr. Roderick, are printed

at the end of this Edition.

An Attempte to refcue that aunciente Englim Poet and.

Play-wrighte Mailier Williame Shakfpeare from the many
errours faulfely charged on him by certaine new-fangled
Wittes ; and to let him fpeak for himfelf, as right well he
wotteth, when freede from the many carelefs miftakings

of the heedlefs firft Imprinters of his Workes. By a

Gentleman formerly of Gray's Inn. [Mr. Holt.] 8vo.

1749.

Mifcellaneous Obfervations on the Tragedy of Hamlet
Prince of Denmark : with a Preface containing fome
general Remarks on the Writings of, Shakfpeare. 8vo.

1752.

The Beauties of Shakfpeare : regularly fele&ed from
each Play : with a general Index digefting them under
proper Heads. Illuftrated with explanatory Notes, and
Similar Paflages from ancient and modern Authors. By
William Dodd, B. A. late of Clare Hall, Cambridge.
2V0IS. i2mo. Firft Edition, 1752. Second Edition, 1757.
Third Edition in 3 Vols.

Shakfpeare illuftrated : or the Novels and Hiftories on
which t^e Plays of Shakfpeare are founded, collected and
tranflated from the original Authors, with critical Re-
marks. In two Volumes, [By Mrs. Lenox.] i2mo.

*753-

A third Volume with the fame Title, 1754.

[0,3] The
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The Novel from which the Play of the Merchant of
Venice written by Shakfpeare, is taken, tranllated from

the Italian. To which is added, a Tranflation of a Novel
from the Decamerone of Boccaccio. 8vo. 1755.

Critical, Hiftorical, and Explanatory Notes on Shak-
fpeare, with Emendations of the Text and Metre : by
Zachary Grey, LL. D. z Vols. 8vu. 1755.

The Caftrated Letter of Sir Thomas Hanmer, in the

Sixth Volume of Biographia Britannica, where-
in is riifcovered the firft rife of the prefent Bimop of
Gloucester's quarrel with that Baronet, about his edition

of bhakfpeare's plays : to which is added an impartial

account of the extraordinary means ufed to iupprefs this

remarkable letter By a Proprietor of that work. [Philip

Nichols.] 4to. 1763.

A Revifal of Shakfpeare's Text, wherein the Altera-

tions introduced into it by the more Modern Editors and

Criticks are particularly confidered. [By Mr. Heath.]

8vo 1765.

A Review of Dr. Johnfon's New Edition of Shak-
fpeare ; in which the Ignorance or Inattention of that

Editor is expofed, and the Poet defended from the Per-

fecution of his Commentators. By W. Kenrick. 8vo.

1765.

An Examination of Mr. Kenrick's Review of Mr.
Johnfon's Edition of Shakfpeare. [By Mr. Barclay.]

8vo. 1716.

A Defence of Mr. Kenrick's Review of Dr. Johnfon's

Shakfpeare, containing a number of curious and ludi-

crous Anecdotes of Literary Biography. By a Friend,

[i. e. W. Kenrick.] 8vo. 1766.

Obfervations and Conjectures on fome PafTages of

Shakefpeare. [By Tho. Tyrwhitt, Efq.] 8vo. 1766.

An EUay on the Learning of Shakfpeare, addreued to

Jofeph Cradock, Efq. By the Rev. Dr. Richard Farmer.
Svo. 1767. Second Edition, crown 8vo. 1767.

A Letter
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A Letter to David Garrick, Efq. concerning a Gloftary

to the Plays of Shakfpeare, on a more extenfive Plan

than has hitherto appeared. To which is added a Spe -

cimen. By Richard Warner, Efq. 8vo. 1768.

An EfTay on the Writings and Genius of Shakfpeare,

compared with the Greek and French Dramatick Poets,

with fome Remarks upon the Mifreprefentarions of Mon-
fieur de Voltaire. By Mrs. Montagu. 8vo. Firft Edi-

tion, 1769. Second Edition, 1776.

The Tragedy of King Lear as lately publifhed, vin-

dicated from the Abufe of the Critical Reviewers ; and
the wonderful Genius and Abilities of thole Gentlemen
for Criticifm, fet forth, celebrated, and extolled. By
the Editor of King Lear. [Charles Jennens, Efq.]

8vo. 1772.

Shakfpeare. 410. This piece was written by Dr.
Kenrick Prefcott, and is dated Feb. 5, 1774.

Curfory Remarks on Tragedy, on Shakfpeare, and on
certain French and Italian Poets, &c. Crown 8vo. 1774.

A Philofophical Analyfis and Illuftration of fome of
Shakfpeare's remarkable Characters. By William Rich-
ardfon, Efq. ProfefTor of Humanity in the Univerfity of
Glafgow, i2mo. Firft Edition, 1773. Second Edition,

1774-

The Morality of Shakfpeare's Drama illuftrated. By
Mrs. Griffith. 8vo. 1775.

A Letter to George Hardinge, Efq. on the Subject of
a Paflfage in Mr. Steevens's Preface to his Impreffion of
Shaklpeare. [By the Rev. Mr. Collins.] 4to. 1777.
[Dr. Johnfon obferved of this performance, that it was
" a great gun without powder and ball."] On the title-

page of a copy of it prefented by Mr. Capell, together

with his Sbakj'peariana, to Trinity College, Cambridge,
is tne following Mf. note :

" Seen through the prefs by
Mr. H , &c. Note in p. 18 added, and the poft-

fcript new-molded by him. E. C." i.e. Edward Capell.

[ 0^4 ] Difcours
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Difcours fur Shakfpeare et fur Monfieur de Voltaire,

par Jofeph Baretti, Secretaire pour la Correfpondence

etrangere de rAcademie Royale Britannique. 8vo.

}777<

An EfTay on the Dramatick Character of Sir John Fal-

ftaff. [By Mr. Morgan.] 8vo. 1777.

A Letter from Monfieur de Voltaire to the French
Academy. Tranflated from the original Edition jurt

publilhed at Paris. 8vo. 1777.

A Supplement to the edition of Shakfpeare's plays

publifhed in 1778 —Containing Additional Obferva-
tions by feveral of the former Commentators ; to which
are iubjoined the Genuine Poems of the fame authour,

and Seven Plays that have been afcribed to him ; with

Notes, by the editor [Mr. Malone] and others. 2 Vols.

8vo. 1780.

Notes and Various Readings to Shakfpeare, by Ed*
ward Capell. 3 vols. 4to. 1781.

Remarks critical and illuftrative on the text and notes

of the lafl edition of Shakfpeare. [i. e. Mr. Steevens's

edition in 7~8.] 8vo. 1783.

A familiar addrefs to the curious in Englilh poetry,

more particularly to the readers of Shakipeare. By
Therfites Literarius. fevo. 1784.

A Second Appendix to Mr. Malone's Supplement to

the lafl edition of the plays of Shakfpeare ; containing

additional obiervations by the editor of the Supplement.
8vo. 1783.—Of this appendix only fifty Copies were
printed.

ElTays on Shakfpeare's dramatick characters of Rich-
ard the Third, King Lear, and Timon of Athens. To
which are added, an Effay on the faults of Shakfpeare,

and additional obfervations on the character of Hamlet.
By Mr. Richardfon. i2mo. 1784.

Dramatick
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Dramatick Mifcellanies, confifting of Critical Ob-
fervations on the plays of Shakfpeare, &c. By Thomas
Davies. 3 vols, crown 8 vo. 1784.

Comments on the laft edition of Shakfpeare's plays.

By John Monck Mafon, Efq. 8vo. 1785.

Remarks on fome of the characters of Shakfpeare. By
the author of Obfervations on Modern Gardening, 8vo.

1785.

Macbeth Reconfidered, an Effay ; intended as an
anfwer to part of the Remarks on fome of the characters

of Shakfpeare. 8vo, 1786.

A Concordance to Shakfpeare ; fuited to all the edi-

tions, &c. 8vo. 1787.
This book is not what it profefTes to be, being only a

number of paftages in Shakfpeare's plays, ill felected,

and abfurdly arranged.

The Quip Modeft ; a few words by way of fupplement

to Remarks, Critical and Illuftrative, on the text and
notes of the laft edition of Shakfpeare, &c. 8vo. 1788.

(j»3~ The authour of this pamphlet, after a few copies

had got abroad, had the modejiy to fupprefs it. Some time
afterwards, repenting as it were of his repentance, he
iffued it out. One inftance may be fufficient to mew his

profound ignorance of the poet whom he attempted to

illuftrate ; he fuppofed the words ignomy and intergatory,

in a late edition of Shakfpeare, to be errours of the prefs I

So, when the clown in Meafurefor Meafure fays, " there

were but two ftew'd prunes in the houfe, which at that

very difiant time flood, as it were in a fruit-dim," &c«>

this Remarker, for dijlant, would read inftant.

A lift of fuch errours may be eafily enlarged. When
Dame Quickly talks of a honey-fuckle villain, and Mer-
cutio fpeaks of the nurfe's inditing Romeo to fupper,

according to the crude notions of this qjjipster, we
ought for boneyfuckle to fubftitute homicidal, for indite,

invite, &c. &c.

Vou I. [ QL5 ] EXTRACTS



EXTRACTS OF ENTRIES
ON THE

Books of the Stationers' Company.

A Charter was granted to the Company of Stationer?

on the 4th of May, 1556, (third and fourth of
PKilip and Mary,) and was confirmed by Queen Eliza-
beth in 1560.

The firit volume of thefe Entries has been either loft

or deftroyed, as the earlieft now to be found is lettered

B The hall was burnt in the fire of London. The
entries begin July 17, 1576.

Feb. 18, 1582. Vol. B.

M. Tottell.] Romeo and Juletta*. p. 193

April 3, 1592.
Edw. White.] The tragedie of Arden of Fever-

mam and Black Will 3
. 286

N. B. The terms book and ballad were anciently ufed to fignify

dramatick works as well as any other forms of compofition 3 while

tragedy and comedy were titles very often beitowed on novels of the

ferious and the lighter kind. St e evens.
1 Since this was written, the firft volume, marked A, has been

found. Ma lone.
* Perhaps the original work on which Shakfpeare founded his play

of Romeo and Juliet. Steevens.
3 This play was reprinted in 1770 at Feverfham, with a preface

attributing it to Shakfpeare. The collection of parallel pafTages which
the editor has brought forward to juftify his fuppofition, is fuch as

wili make the reader fmile. The following is a fpecimen

:

Arden of Feverjhamy p. 74.
" Fling down Endimion, and fnatch him up."

Merchant of Venice , ACt V. fc. i.

" Peace ! how the moon fleeps with Endymion I"

Arden of Fever/bam, p. 87.
« Let my death make amends for all my fin.

1 *

Mtcb Ado about Nothing, Act IV. fc. ii.

« Death is the fairelt cover for her ihame." Steevens.

April
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April 18, 1593.

Rich, Field.] A booke entitled Venus and Adonis*. 297 b.

Afterwards entered by Harrifon,

fen. June 23, 1594: by W.Leake, June
23, 1596: by W. Barrett, Feb. 16,

1616, and by John Parker, March 8,

16
1
9.

Oft. 19, 159^.
Symon Waterfon.] A booke entitled the Trage-

die or Cleopatra 5
. 301 b.

Feb. 6, 1 59-?

JohnDanter.] A booke entitled a noble Roman
Hiftory of 1'itus Andronicus 304 b*

Entered alfo unto him by warrant
from Mr. Woodcock, the ballad thereof.

March 12. 1593.

Tho. Millington.] A booke entituled the Firft

Part of the Contention of the twoo fa-

mous Houfes of Yorke and Lancafter,

with the Deathe of the good Duke Hum-
phrie, and the Banifhment and Deathe
of the Duke of Yorke, and the tragical

Ende of the proude Cardinall of Win-
chefter, with the notable Rebellion of
Jacke Cade, and the Duke of Yorke's
firit Claime unto the Crown. 305 b.

4 The laft ftanza of a poem entitled " Mirrha the Mother of
Adonis; or Luftes Frodegies, by William Barkfted," 1607, has the

following praife of Shakfpeare's Venus and Adonh.
*' But ftay, my mufe, in thy own confines keepe,

" And wage not warre with fo deere-lov'd a neighbor
j

" But, having fung thy day fong, reft and fieepe,

** Preferve thy fmall fame and his greater favor.

** Hisfong was worthie merit, (Shakfpeare hee)
n Sung the faire bloffome, thou the withered tree :

" Laurel is due to him ; his art and wit

" Hath purchas'd it
5

cypres thy brow will fit." Steetens.
5 I fuppofe this to be Daniel's tragedy of Cleopatra. Simon Water-

fon was one of the printers of his other works. Steevens.
Daniel's Cleopatra was publifhed by Waterfon in 1594 j this entry

therefore undoubtedly related to it. Malone.
May
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May 2, 1 594.

Peter Shorte.] A pleafaunt conceyted hyftorie

called the Tayminge of a Shrowe 6
. 306 b.

May 9, 1594.

Mr. Harrifon Sen.] A booke entitled the Ravyfli-

ment of Lucrece. 306 b.

May 12, 1594.

Tho. Strode.] A booke entituled the famous Vic-
tories of Henry the Fift, containing the

honorable Battell of Agincourt 7
. 306 b.

May 14, 1594.

Edw. White.] A booke entituled the famous
Chronicle Hilbrye of Leire King of
England and his three Daughters 8

. 307

May 22, 1594.

Edw. White.] A booke intituled a Winter Nyghts
Paltime 9

. 307 b.

June 19, 1594.

Tho. Creede.] An enterlude entitled the Tragedie
of Richard the Third, wherein is ihown
the Death of Edward the Fourthe, with

the Smotheringe of the twoo Princes in

the Tower, with the lamentable End of
Shore'sWife, and the Contention of the

two Houfes of Lancafter and York 1
. 309 b.

r 1 conceive it to be the play that furniflied Shakfpeare with the

materials which he afterwards worked up into another with the fame
title. St e evens.

7 This might have been the very difpleajlug play mentioned in the

epilogue to the fecond part of King Henry IV. Steevens.'
The earlieft edition of this play now known to be extant, was

printed in < 59S. Of that edition I have a copy. This piece furniflied

Shakipeate with the outline of the two parts of K.Henry IV, as well

as with that ot K. Henry V. Ma lone.
8 I fuppofe this to be the play on the fame fubject as that of our

author, but written before it. Steevens.
^ Query, if the Winter 's Tale. Steevens.
1 This could not have been the work of Shakfpeare, as the death of

Tane Shore makes no part of bis drama. Steevens.

July
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July 20, 1594.

Tho. Creede.] The lamentable Tragedie of Lo-
crine, the eldeft Son of K. Brutus, dif-

courfinge the Warres of the Britains, &c. 3 10 b.

Vol.C.
Before the beginning of this volume are placed

two leaves containing irregular entries, prohibi-

tions, notes, &c. Among thefe are the following.

Aug. 4th.

As You like it, a book.

Henry the Fift, a book*. f , a . A
Comedy of Much Ado about No^ >

thing.

The dates fcattered over thefe pages are from

1596 to 1615.
Dec. 1, 1595.

Cuthbert Burby.] A booke entituled Edward the

Third and the Black Prince, their warres

with King John of France 3
. 6

Aug. 5, 1596.

Edw. White.] A new ballad of Romeo and Ju-
Uett 4

. 12 b.

Aug. 15, 15-97.

Rich. Jones.] Two ballads, being the firft and
fecond parts of the Widowe of Watling-
ftreet 5

. 22 b.

2 Probably the play before that of Shakfpeare. Steevens.
Surely this muft have been Shakfpeare's Henry V. which, as well as

Much ado about nothing, was printed in 1600, when this entry appears

to have been made. See the Eflay on the chronological order of Shak-
fpeare's plays ; Article, As you like it. Malone.

? This is afcribed to Shakfpeare by the compilers of ancient cata-

logues. Steevens.
4 Quere, if Shakfpeare's play, the firft edition of which appeared

in 1597. Stevens.
5 Perhaps the fongs on which the play with the fame title was

founded. It may, however, be the play itfelf. It was not uncom-
mon to divide one dramatick piece, though defigned for a fingle exhi-

bition, into two parts. See the K, John before that of Shakfpeare.

St e evens*

Aug,
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Aug. 29, 1597.

Andrew Wife. ] The tragedye of Richard the

Seconde. 23
Ocl. 20, 1597.

Andrew Wife.] The tragedie of King Richard

the Third, with the Deathe of the Duke
of Clarence. 2$

Feb. 25, 1597.

Andrew Wife.] A booke entitled the Hiftorie of
Henry the Fourth, with his Battle at

Shrewlbury againft Henry Hottfpurre of

the North, with the conceipted Mirth
of Sir John Falftoff. 31

July 22, 1598.

James Roberts.] A booke of theMerchauntof Ve-
nyfe, otherwife called the Jewe of Ve-
nyfe. Provided that it be not prynted

by the faid James Roberts or any other

whatfoever, without leave rirft had from

the ryght honourable the Lord Cham-
berlen. 39 b.

Jan. 9, 1598.

Mr. Woolff.] A booke called the Firfte Parte of

the Life and Reign of King Henry the

Fourthe, extending to the End of the

firlt Yeare of his Reign*. 45 b.

Aug. 4, 1600.

Tho. Pavyer.] Firft Part of the Hiftory of the

Life of Sir John Oldcaftle Lord Cob-
ham.

Item, The Second Part of the Hiftory

of Sir John Oldcaftle Lord Cobham,
with his Martyrdom. 65

Aug. 14, 1600.

Tho. Pavyer.] The Hiitorye of Henry the Fifth,

with the Battel of Agincourt, &c. 63

• This was a narrative in profe, written by I, Hayward. Malone.

4 Au£»
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Aug. 23, 1600.

And. Wife, and Wm. Afpley.] Much Ado about

Nothing. 63 b.

Second Part of the Hiftory of King
Henry the Fourth, with the Humours
of Sir John Falftaff, written by Mr.
Shakespere. ibid.

o<a. 8, 1600.

Tho. Fifher.] A booke called a Midfomer Nyghte
Dreame. 65 b.

Oct. 23, 1600.

Tho. Heyes. ] A booke called the Book of the

Merchaunt of Venyce. 66

Jan. 18, 1601.

John Bufby.] An excellent and pleafaunt conceit-

ed comedie of Sir John Faulfloff and
the Merry Wyves of Windfore. 78

Arth. Johnfon.] The preceding entered as aflign-

ed to him from John Bufby. ibid.

April 19, 1602.

Tho. Pavyer.] A booke called Titus Andronicus. 80 b*

July 26, 1602.

James Roberts.] A booke called the Revenge of
Hamlett Prince of Denmarke, as it was
lately acted by the Lord Chamberlain
his fervants* 84 b.

Aug. 11, 1602.

Wm. Cotton.] A booke called the Lyfe and
Death of the Lord Cromwell, as yt was
lately acted by the Lord Chamberleyne
his fervantes. 85 b*

Feb. 7, 1602.

Mr. Roberts.] The booke of Troilus and Cref-

fida, as it is acted by my Lo. Chamber-
len's men. 91b.

June
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June 25, 1603.

Matt. Law.] Richard 3.

Richard 2. > all kings.

Henry 4. iff. Part. J 98

Feb. 12, 1604.

Nath. Butter.] That he get good allowance for

the Enterlude of Henry 8, before he be- -

gin to print it ; and then procure the

warden's hand to it for the entrance of

yt, he is to have the fame for his copy 6
. izo

May 8, 1605.

Simon Stafford.] A booke called the tragical!

Hiftorie of King Leir and his three

Daughters, as it was lately atted. 123

John Wright. ]
By alignment from Simon Staf-

ford and confent of Mr. Leake, the tra-

gical Hiftory of King Lear, &c. pro-

vided that Simon Stafford mall have the

printing of this book 7
. ibid.

July 3, 1605.

Tho. Pavyer.] A ballad of a lamentable Murder
done in Yorkshire, by a Gent, upon two

of his owne Children, fore wounding his

Wife and Nurfe 8
, &c. izG

Jan. 22, 1606.

Nich. Ling.] Romeo and Juliett.

Love's Labour Loft.

Taming of a Shrewe. 147

Aug. 6, 1607.

Geo. Elde.] A booke called the Comedie of the

Puritan Wydowe. 157 b.

6 This was a play entitled, When you fee me you know me, or the

famous chronicle hiftorie of King Henrie the Eight, &c. by Samuel

Rowley. Printed for N. Butter, 1605. Malonk.
7 This is the King Lear before that of Shakfpeare. Steevens.
8 Query, if the play, Steevens*

Aug.
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Aug. 6, 1607.

Tho. Thorpe.] A comedy called What you Will 9
. ibid*

0£l. 22, 1607.

Arth. Johnfon.J The Merry Devil of Edmonton'. 159 b#

Nov. 19, 1607.

John Smythwick.] A booke called Hamlett*
The Taminge of a Shrewe.
Romeo and Julett.

Love's Labour Loft. 161

Nov. 26, 1607.

Nath. Butter and John Bulby*] Mr. William
Shakefpeare, his Hyftorie of King Lear,
as it was played before the King's Ma*
jeftie at Whitehall, upon St. Stephen's

night at Chriftmas laft, by his Majefties

fervants playing ufually at the Globe on
the Bank-fide. 161 b.

Jofeph Hunt and Tho. Archer.] A book called the

Life and Death of the Merry Devil of
Edmonton, with the pleafant Pranks of
Smugg the Smith, Sir John, and mine
Hofle of the George, about their fteal-

9 Perhaps this is Marfton's comedy of What you Will, I have a

Copy of it dated 1607. What you Will, however, is the fecond title

to Shakfpeare's Twelfth Night, Steevens.
This was certainly Marfton's play, for it was printed in 1607, by

C. Eld, for T.Thorpe. Malone.
1 The Merry Devil of Edmonton is mentioned in the Blade Booke

byT. M. 1604. " Give him leave to fee the Merry Di-vei of Edmuntont
or A Woman killed ivitb KindneJJ'e." Steevens.

* Bound up in a volume of plays attributed to Shakfpeare, and once
belonging to King Charles I. but now in Mr, Garrick's collection*

The initial letters at the end of this entry, fufficiently free Shakfpeare

from the charge of having been its author. Steevens.

April 5, i6o#.

ingof Venifon. ByT.B*. 165 b.

Vol. I. [R] May
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May 2, 1608.

Mr. Pavyer.] A booke called a Yorkfhire Tra-
gedy, written by Wylliam Shakefpeare. 167

May 2, 1608.

Edw. Blount.] The book of Pericles Prince of
Tyre. 167 K.

A book called Anthony and Cleopatra. ibid*

Jan. 28, 1608.

Rich. Bonian and Hen. Wkalley.] A booke called

the Hiftory of Troylus and Creffida. 178 b.

May 20, 1609.

Tho. Thorpe.] A booke called Shakefpeare's

Sonnets. 183 b»

Ott 16, 1609.

Mr. Welby.] Edward the Third. 189

Dec. 16, 1611.

John Browne.] A booke called the Lyfe and
Death of the Lo. Cromwell, by W.S. 214 b*

Nov. 29, 1614.

John Beale.] A booke called the Hyftorie of Lord
Faulconbridge, baltard Son to Richard
Cordelion 3

. 256 b.

Feb. 16, 1616.

Mr. Barrett.] Life and Death of Lord Cromwell. 279

March 20, 16 17.

Mr. Snodham.] Edward the Third, the play. 288

3 Query, if this was Shakfpeare's K. yobn, or fome old romance
like that of Richard Coeur de Lion. Steevens.

. It was undoubtedly Thefamous Hijiorie of George Lord Fauconbridge%

a.profe romance. I have an edition of it now before me printed for

I. B, dated 16x6.. Malpne.

Sept.
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Sept. 17, 16 1 8-

John Wright.] The comedy called Mueedorus 4
* 293 b.

July 8, 1619.

Nich. Okes.] A play called the Merchaunt of
"

Venice. 20?

Vol. DJ
Oa. 6, 1621.

Tho. Walkely.] The tragedie of Othello the

Moore of Venice. 21

Nov. 8, 1623.

Mr. Blount and Ifaak Jaggard.] Mr. William
Shakefpeare's Comedyes and Trage-
dyes, foe many of the faid Copies as are

not formerly entered to other men.

Viz.

fThe Tempeft.

j
Two Gentlemen of Verona.

I Meafure for Meafure.

^ , J The Comedy of Errors.
Comedyes. i Ag Yqu u£ ^

Alls Well that Ends Well.

Twelfe Night.

iThe Winter's Tale.

Irf.L . C The Third Part of Henry the Sixt.
Hiftones.

| Henry the Efcht.
:;

("Coriolanus.

J
Timon of Athens.

Julius Caefar.

. Macbeth.

I
Anthonie and Cleopatra.

LCymbeline. 69
Dec. 14, 1624.

Mr. Pavyer.] Titus Andronicus.

Widow of Watling Street. 93

4 Bound up in a volume of plays attributed to Shakfpeare, and once

belonging to King Charles the Firft. See Mr.' Garrick's CoUeftion.

Steevens.

[R 2] Feb,
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Feb. 23, 1625.
Mr. Stanlby.] Edward the Third, the play. 115

April 3, 1626.

Mr. Parker.] Life and Death of Lord Cromwell. 1 20

Aug. 4, 1626.

Edw. Brewfler.T Mr. Pavyer's right in Shake-

Rob, Birde. J fpeare's plays, or any of them.
Sir John Oldcaftle, a play.

Titus Andronicus.

Hyftorie of Hamblett. 127

Jan. 29, 1629.

Mr. Meighen.] Merry Wives of Windfor. 1 93

Nov. 8, 1630.

Ric. Cotes.] Henrye the Fift.

Sir John Oldcaftle.

Tytus Andronicus.

Yorke and Lancafter.

Agincourt.
Pericles.

Hamblett.
Yorkftrire Tragedy, 208

The fixteen plays in p. 69, were afligned by Tho.
Blount to Edward Allot, June 26, 1632. 109

Edward Allott was one of the publiihers of the

fccond Folio, 163J. Steevens.



A NATTEMPT
TO ASCERTAIN THEORDER

IN WHICH

THE PLAYS OF SHAKSPEARE
WERE WRITTEN'.

Primufque per avla campi

Ufque procul, (necdum totas lux moverat umbras t)

Nefcio quidvlfu dubium t incertumque mover /,

Cotporaque ire videt. Stativs*

Trattando Vombre come cofa fa/da* Daktx*

EVERY circumftance that relates to thofe perfons

whofe writings we admire, awakens and interefts

our curiofity. The time and place of their birth, their

education and gradual attainments, the dates of* their

productions and the reception they feverally met with,

their habits of life, their private friendfhips, and even
their external form, are all points, which, how little

foever they may have been adverted to by their con-
temporaries, ilrongly engage the attention of pofterity.

Not fatisfied with receiving the aggregated wifdom of
ages as a free gift, we vifit the manfions where our in-

ftructors are faid to have refided, we contemplate with
pleafure the trees under whofe (hade they once repofed,

and wifti to fee and to converfe with thofe fages, whofe
labours have added ftrength to virtue, and efficacy to

truth.

* The firft edition of this EfTay was published in January 177S.

[K 3] Shak-
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Shakfpeare above all writers, fince the days of Homer,

has excited this curiofity in the higheft degree ; as per-

haps no.poet of any nation was ever more idolised by
his countrymen. An ardent defire to underftand and
explain his wo.rk$,«is, to the honour of the prefent age,

ib much increafed within the laft forty years, that more
has been done towards their elucidation, during that

period*, than in a century before. All the ancient co-

pies of his plays, hitherto difcovered, have been collated

with the moft. fcrupulo'us accuracy. 1 The meaneft books
have been carefully examined, only becaufe they were
of the age in which he lived, and might happily throw a
light on fome forgotten cuftom, or obfolete phrafeology :

and, this object being ftill kept in view, the toil of
wading through all fuch reading as was never read has

been cheerfully endured, becaufe no labour was thought
too great, that might enable us to add one new laurel

to the father of our drama. Almoft every circumftance

that tradition or hiftory has preferved relative to him or

his works, has been inveftigated, and laid before the

publick ; and the avidity with which all communications
of this kind have been received, fufficiently proves that

the time expended in the purfuit has not been wholly
rriifemployed.

However, after the moft diligent inquiries, very few
particulars have been recovered, refpecling his private

life or literary hiftory : and while it has been the en-
deavour of all his editors and commentators to illuftrate

his obfcurities, and to regulate and corredl his text, no
attempt has been made to trace the progrefs and order
of his plays. Yet furely it is no incurious {peculation,

to mark the gradations 3 by which he rofe from medioc-
rity

i Within the period here mentioned, the commentaries of War-
burton, Edwards, Heath, Johnfon, Tyrwhitt, Farmer, and Steevens,

have been publifhed.

3 It is not pretended that a regular fcale of gradual improvement is

here prefented to the publick ; or that, if even Shakfpeare himfelf had
left us a chronological lift of his dramas, it would exhibit fuch a fcale.

All that is meant, is, that, as his knowledge increafed, and as he

became
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rity to the fummit of excellence ; from artlefs and fome-
times uninterefting dialogues, to thofe unparalleled

compofitions,

became more converfant with the ftage and with life, his performances

in general were written more happily and with greater art j or (to life

the words of Dr. Johnfon) " that however favoured by nature, he
could only impart what he had learned, and as he mull increafe his

ideas, like other mortals, by gradual acquifition, he, like them, grew
wifer as he grew older, could difplay life better as he knew it more,
and inftruct with more efficacy, as he was himfelf more amply in-

ftrucled." Of this opinion alfo was Mr. Pope. '* It muft be obferved,

(fays he) that when his performances had merited the protection of his

prince, and when the encouragement of the court had fucceeded to

that of the town, the works of his riper years are manifeftly raifed

above thofe of his former.—And I make no doubt that this obferva-

tion would be found true in every inftance, were but editions extant

from which we might learn the exact time when every piece was com-
posed, and whether writ for the town or the court."—From the fol-

lowing lines it appears, that Dryden alfo thought that our authour's

.moft imperfect plays were his earlieft dramatick compofitions

:

" Your Ben and Fletcher in their firft young flight,

** Did no Vo'-pcne, no Arbaces write
j

te But hopp'd about, and ftiort excursions made
** From bough to bough, as if they were afraid

;

** And each were guilty of fome Slighted Maid.
*« Shakfpcare's own mufe hi^ Pericles firft bore

j
<( The Prince of Tyre was elder than the Moor :

" 'Tis miracle to fee a firft good play
;

" All hawthorns do not bloom on Chriftmas- day.
" A (lender poet muft have time to grow,

And fpread and burniih, as his brothers do:
" Who ftill looks lean, fure with fome p— is curft,

<{ But no man can be Faljiajf fat at firft."

Prologue to the tragedy of Circe,

The plays which Shakfpeare produced before the year 1600, are

known, and are feventecn or eighteen in number. The reft of his

dramas, we may conclude, were compofed between that year and the
time of his retiring to the country. It is incumbent on thofe, who
differ in opinion from the great authorities abovementioned,—who
think with Rowe, that t( ive are not to look for his beginnings in his

leaft perfebl works," it is incumbent, I fay, on thofe perfons, to

enumerate in the former clafs, that is, among the plays produced be-

fore 1600, compofitions of equal merit with Othello, King Lear, Mac-
beth, the Tempeji, and Twelfth Night, which we have reafon to believe

were all written in the latter period ; and among his late performances,

[R 4] that
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compofitions, which have rendered him the delight and
wonder of fucceflive ages.

The materials for aicertaining the order in which his

plays were written, are indeed fo few, that, it is to be
feared, nothing very decifive can be produced on this

fubjecl. In the following attempt to trace the progrefs

of his dramatick art, probability alone is pretended to.

The filence and inaccuracy of thofe perfons, who, after

his death, had the revifal of his papers, will perhaps

for ever prevent our attaining to any thing like proof on
this head. Little then remains, but to colled into one
view, from his feveral dramas, and from the ancient

trafts in which they are mentioned, or alluded to, all

the circumftances that can throw any light on this new
and curious inquiry. From thofe circumftances, and
from the entries in the books of the Stationers' company,
extracted and publilhed by Mr. Steevens, (to whom every
admirer of Shakfpeare has the higheft obligations,) it

is probable that our authour's plays were written nearly

in the following fucceflion ; which, though it cannot at

this day be afcertained to be their true order, may yet

be confidered as approaching nearer to it, than any
which has been obferved in the various editions of his,

works.
Of the twenty-one plays which were not printed in

pur authour's life-time 4
, the majority were, I believe,

late

that is, among the plays which are fuppofed to have appeared after the

year 1600, to point out pieces, as hafty and indigefted, as Love's

Labour'' 1 Loft, the Comedy of Error j, and the Two Gentlemen of Veroga t

which, we know, were among his earlier works.

4 They are, King Henry VI. P.I. The Second and Third Parts of

K. Henry VI. (as he wrote them) Tbe Comedy of Errors, The Taming

cf tbe Shrew, Tbe Tivo Gentlemen of Verona, King John, AWs Well
tbat Ends Well, As you like it, King Henry VIII. Meafure for Mea-
furet Tbe JVi^ter^s Tale, Cymbeline, Macbeth, Julius Cafar, Antony
and Cleopatra, Timon ofAthens, Coriolanus, Othello, Tbe Tempeft,- and
Twelfth Night. Thefe were not printed in quarto, but appeared firft

in the folio edition publiflied by Heminge and Condell, in 1623. Of
fhefe plays, feven, viz. The firft part of K. Henry VI. (allowing that

play to be Shakfpeare's,) Tbe Second and Third Parts of K. Henry Vl.
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late compofitions 5
. The following arrangement is in

fome meafure formed on this notion. Two reafons may-

be affigned, why Shakfpeare's late performances were
not publiftied till after his death. I. If we fuppofe him
to have written for the ftage during a period of twenty
years, thofe pieces which were produced in the latter

part of that period, were lefs likely to pafs through the

prefs in his life-time, as the curiofity of the publick had
not been fo long engaged by them, as by his early com-
pofitions. 2. From the time that Shakfpeare had the

fuperintendance of a playhoufe, that is, from the year

1603 6
, when he and feveral others obtained a licence

from King James to exhibit comedies, tragedies, hifto-

Kingjohn, The Comedy of Errors
y
The Taming of the Shrew, and

The Two Gentlemen of Verona, were certainly early compofitionr,

and are an exception to the general truth of this obfervation. One
other, viz. All's well that ends welly though fuppofed to have been

an early production, was, it rauft be acknowledged, not publi/hed in

Shakfpeare's life-time j but for the date of this play we rely only on
conjecture.

5 This fuppofition is ftrongly confirmed by Merest lift of our

authour's plays, in 15.98. From that lift, and from other circum-

ftances, we learn, that of the fourteen plays which were printed in

Shakfpeare's life-time, thirteen were written before the end of the

year 1600.— The fourteen plays publifhed in our authour's life-time,

are—A Midfummer-Nigbt's Dream, Love's Labour's Lofty Rcmeo and
Juliety Eamlety K. Richard II. K. Richard HI. The Firjl Part of
K. Henry IV, The Second Part of K. Henry If. The Merchant of Ve-

nice, K. Henry V. Much Ado about Nothing, The Merry Wives of
Windjor, Troilus and Crejfida, and K. Lear,

6 None of the plays which in the enfuing lift are fuppofed to have

been written fubfequently to this year, were printed till after the au-

thour's death, except K. Lear, the publication of which was probably

haftened by that of the old play with the fame title, in 1605.—The
copy of Troilus and Crfjfida, which feems to have been compofed the

year before K.James granted a licence to the company at the Globe
Theatre, appears to have been obtained by fome uncommon artifice.

f* Thank fortune (fays the editor) for the jcafe it hath made amongft
you j fince, by the grand poiTeflbrs' wills, I believe, you fhould have

pray'd for them [r. if J rather than been pray'd."—-By the grand pof-

fejjors, Shakfpeare and the other managers of the Globe Theatre,

were certainly intended.
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ries, &c. at the Globe Theatre, and elfewhere, it be-

came rtrongly his intereft to preferve thofe pieces un-

publifhed, which were compofed between that year and
the time of his retiring to the country

; manufcript plays

being then the great Support of every theatre. Nor were
the plays which he wrote after he became a manager,
fo likely to get abroad, being confined to his own thea-

tre, as his former productions, which perhaps had been
afted on different ftages, and of confequence afforded the

players at the feveral houfes where they were exhibited,

an eafy opportunity of making out copies from the fepa-

rate parts transcribed for their ufe, and of felling fuch

copies to printers ; by which means there is reaTon to

believe that fome of them were Submitted to the prefs,

without the confent of the authour.

The following is the order in which I fuppofe the

plays of Shakfpeare to have been written :

1. First Part of King Henry VI. l 5%9'
2. Second Part of King Henry VI. 1591.

3. Third Part of King Henry VI. I 59 I »

4. A Midsummer-Night's Dream, 1 59 z »

5. Comedy of Errors, — —- 1 593-
6. Taming of the Shrew, — ! 594*
7. Love's Labour's Lost, — —- *594«
8. Two Gentlemen of Verona, — 1595.

. 9. Romeo and Juliet, — — 1595.
10. Hamlet, — — — 1 S9^'
11. King John, — — — 1596.
12. King Richard II. —- — I S97*
15. King Richard III. — — 1 597.
14.. First Part of King Henry IV. f 597.
15. Second Part of King Henry IV. J 59^»
16. The Merchant of Venice, — 1598.

17. All's Well that Ends Well, 1598.

18. King Henry V. — — J 599»
19. Much Ado about Nothing, — 1600.

20. As You Like It, — — 1600.

21. Merry Wives of Windsor, — 1601.

4 _ 22. King
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22. King Henry VIII. — — 1601.

23. Troilus and Cressida, — — 1602.

24. Measure for Measure, — — 1603.

25. The Winter's Tale, — — 1604.

26. King Lear, — — — 1605.

27. Cymbeline, — — — 1605.

28. Macbeth, — —- — 1606.

29. Julius C^-sar, — — — 1607.

30. Antony and Cleopatra, — 1608.

31. Timon of Athens, — — 1609.

32. Coriolanus, — — — 1610.

33. Othello, — — — 1611*

34. The Tempest, — — — 1612.

35. Twelfth Night, — ~ 1614.

i.Thf. First Part of King Henry VI. 1589.

In what year our authour began to write for the ftage,

or which was his firft performance, has not been hitherto

afcertained. And indeed we have fo few lights to direct,

our inquiries, that any fpeculation on this fubject may
appear an idle expence of time. But the method which
has been already marked out, requires that fuch facts

fhould be mentioned, as may ferve in any manner to

elucidate thefe points.

Shakfpeare was born on the 23d of April, 1564, and
was probably married in, or before, September 1582,
his eldeft daughter, Sufanna, having been baptized on
the 26th of May, 1583. At what time he left War-
wickshire, or was firit employed in the playhoufe, tra-

dition does not inform us. However, as his fon Hamnet
and his daughterjudith were baptized at Stratford, Feb.

2, 1584-5, we may prefume that he had not left the

country at that time.

He could not have wanted an eafy introduction to the

theatre j for Thomas Green 7
, a celebrated comedian,

wa%

7 '« There was not (fays Heywood in his preface to Greene's Tu
qxoqut) a comedy,) an aclor of his nature in his time, of better ability

is
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was his townfman, perhaps his relation, and Michael
Drayton was likewile born in Warwickfliire ; the latter

was nearly of his own age, and both were in fome de-
gree of reputation foon after the year

1 590. If I were
to indulge a conjecture, I fliould name the year 1591, as

the era when our authour commenced a writer for the

flage ; at which time he was fomewhat more than twen-
ty-feven years old. The reafons that induce me to fix

on that period are thefe. In Webbe's Difcourfe of Eng-

lifi Poetry, publilhed in 1586, we meet with the names
of mod of the celebrated poets of that time ; particularly

thole of George Whetftone 8 and Anthony Munday 9
, who
were

in the performance of what he undertook, more applauded by the au-

dience, of greater grace at the court, or of more general love in the

city." The birth-place of Thomas Greene is afcertained by the fol-

lowing lines, which he fpealcs in one of the old comedies, in the

character of a clown :

M I pratled poefie in my nurfe's arms,
** And, born where late our fwan of Avon fung,
'« In Avon's ftreams we both of us have lav'd,

" And both came out together."

Chetwood, in his Br'it'ijh Theatre, quotes this pafTage from the

eomedy of the Two Maids of Moreclack j but no fuch pafTage is there

to be found. He deferves but little credit
j
having certainly forged

many of his dates j however, he probably met with thefe lines in fome
ancient play, though he forgot the name of the piece from which he

tranferibed them. Greene was a writer as well as an actor. There
are fome verfes of his prefixed to a collection or' Drayton's poems, pub-

liflied in the year 1613. He was perhaps a kinfman of Shakfpeare's.

In the regifter of the parilh of Stratford, Thomas Greene, alias Shak-
fpere, is faid to have been buried there, March 6, 1589. He might
have been t-he actor's father.

*> The authour of Promos and Caf/andra, a play which furnifhed

Shakfpeare with the fable of Meafurefor Meafure.
9 This poet is mentioned by Meres, in his Wit's Treafury, 1598,

as an eminent comick writer, and the beji plotter of his time. He
feems to have been introduced under the name of Don Antonio Bal-

ladino, in a comedy that has been attributed to Ben Jonfon, called

The Cafe is Altered, and from the following paflages in that piece ap-

pears to have been city-poet \ whofe bufinefs it was to compofe an

annual panegyrick on the Lord Mayor, and to write verfes for the

pageants : an office which has been discontinued fince the death of

£Jkanah Settle in i-jzz ;

Onion*
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were dramatick writers ; but we find no trace of our au-

thour, or of any of his works. Three years afterwards,

Puttenham printed his Art of Englijb Poefy ; and in that

work alfo we look in vain for the name of Shakfpeare *.

Sir John Harrington in his Jpclogiefor Poetry, prefixed

to the Tranjlation of Ariojio, (which was entered in the

Stationers' books Feb. 26, 1 590-1, in which year, it

waspublilhed,) takes occafion to fpeakof thetheatre, and
mentions fome of the celebrated dramas of that time

;

but fays not a word of Shakfpeare, or of his plays. If

any of his dramatick compofitions had then appeared,

is it imaginable, that Harrington mould have mentioned
the Cambridge Pedantius, and The Play of the Cards,

which laft, he tells us was a London [i. e. an Englifti]

comedy, and have pafTed by, unnoticed, the new prodigy

of the dramatick world t

" Onion. Shall I requeft your name ?

** Ant. My name is Antonio Balladino.

" Oni. Balladino ! You are not pageant-poet to the city of Milan,
u fir, are you ?

'* Ant. I fupply the place, fir, when a worfe cannot be had, fir.—
« Did you fee the laft pageant I fet forth ?'*

Afterwards Antonio, fpeaking of the plays he had written, fays,

" Let me have good ground,—no matter for the pen j the plot (hall

" carry it.

«' Oni. Indeed that's right
j
you are in print, already,for the best

** PLOTTER.
« c Ant. Ay j I might at well have been put in for a dumb-fliew too.'*

It is evident, that this poet is here intended to be ridiculed by Ben
Jonfon: but he might, notwithftanding, have been defervedly emi-
nent. That malignity which endeavoured to tear a wreath from the

brow of Shakfpeare, would certainly not fpare inferior writers.
1 The thirty-firft chapter of the firft book of Puttenham s Art of

Engli/b Poefy is thus entitled : " Who in any age have bene the moift

commended writers in our Engli/h Poefie, and the author's cenfurc

given upon them."
After having enumerated feveral authours who were then celebrated

for various kinds of compofition, he gives this fuccinft account of thofc

who had written for the ftage : " Of the latter fort I tblnke thus j—
that for tragedie, the Lord Buckhurft and Maifter Edward Ferrys, for
fucb doings as I have fene of theirs, do deferve the hyefi frice j tbt

Earl of Oxford and Maifer Edtvardes of her Majefl'iti Cbappeli, for
(tmedie and tnttrhde"

In
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In Spenfer's Tears of the Mufes, firft printed in 1 591 ^

the following lines are found in Thalia's complaint on
account of the decay of dramatick poetry

:

". And he the man, whom nature's felf had made
" To mock her felfe, and truth to imitate,
€( With kindly counter under mimick made,
" Our pleafant Willy, ah, is dead of late;
" With whom all joy and jolly merriment
" Is alfo deaded, and in dolour drent.

u Inftead thereof fcoffing fcurrilitie
u And fcornful follie with contempt is crept,
** Rolling in rymes of lhamelefs ribaudrie,
" Without regard or due decorum kept

:

M Each idle wit at will prefumes to make,
" And doth the learneds talk upon him take.

€e But that fame gentle fpirit, from whofe pen
ct Large flreames of honnie and fweet nectar flovv>

" Scorning the boldnefs of fuch bafe-born men,
s: Which dare their follies forth fo rafhlie throwe,
<c Doth rather choofe to fit in idle cell,

" Than fo him felfe to mockerie to fell."

Thefe lines were inferted by Mr. Rowe in his firft edi-

tion of The Life of Shakfpeare, and he then fuppofed that

they related to our poet, and alluded to his having with-

drawn himfelf for fome time from the publick, and discon-

tinued writing, from " a difguft he had taken to the then

ill tafte of the town and the mean condition of the ftage."

But as Mr. Rowe fuppreffe^l this paflage in his fecond

edition, it may be prefumed that he found reafon to

change his opinion. Dryden, however, he informs us,

always thought that thefe verfes related to Shakfpeare ':

and indeed I do not recollect any dramatick poet of that

time, to whom the character which they delineate is ap-

plicable, except our authour. It is remarkable that the

very fame epithet, which Spenfer has employed, " But

that fame genth fpirit," &c. is likewife ufed by the

players
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players in their preface, where they fpeak of Shak-
fpeare :

—" who as he was a happie imitator of nature,

was a moft. gentle exprefler of it." On the other hand
fome little difficulty arifes from the line—" And doth

the learneds tafk upon him take for our poet certainly

had no title to that epithet. Spenfer, however, might
have ufed it in an appropriated fenfe, learned in all the

bujinefs of the fiage ; and in this fenfe the epithet is more
applicable to Shakfpeare than to any poet that ever
wrote.

It mould, however, be remembered, that the name
Willy, for fome reafon or other which it is now in vain to

feek, appears to have been applied by the poets of Shak-
fpeare's age to perfons who were not chriftened William,

Thus, (as Dr. Farmer obferves to me,) in " An Eglogue
made long fince on the death of Sir Philip Sydney,"
which is preferved in Daviibn's Poetical Rhapfody, 1602,
we find that celebrated writer lamented in almoft every
Jtanza by the name of Willy ;

« Willy is dead,
" That wont to lead

U Our flocks and us, in mirth and mepheards' glee,"&c.

«' Of none but Willie
1
s pipe they made account," &c.

Spenfer's Willy, however, could not have been Sir

Philip Sydney, for he was dead fome years before The
Tears of the Mufes was publifhed.

.If thefe lines were intended to allude to our authour,

then he mull have written fome comedies in or before

the year 1 59 1 ; and the date which I have affigned to

A Midfummer-Nigbt' s Dream is erroneous. 1 cannot
expect to influence the decifion of my reader on a fub-

jedt on which I have not been able to form a decided

opinion myfelf ; and therefore (hall content myfelf with

merely ftating the difficulties on each fide. Suppofmg
Shakfpeare to have written any piece in the year 1 590,
Sir John Harrington's filence concerning him in the fol-

lowing year appears inexplicable.
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But whatever poet may have been in Spenfer's con-

templation, it is certain that Shakfpeare had commenced
a writer for the ftage, and had even excited the jealoufy

of his contemporaries, before September 1592. This is

now decifively proved by a paffage extracted by Mr.Tyr-
whitt from Robert Greene's Groat/worth of Witte bought

iuith a Million of Repentance, in which there is an evi-

dent aliuiion to our authour's name, as well as to a line

in the Second Part ofKing Henry VI.

This trad was publimed at the dying requeft ofRobert
Greene, a very voluminous writer of that time. The
conclufion of it, as Mr. Tyrwhitt has oblerved, is " an
addrefs to his brother poets to dirTuade them from writing

for the ftage, on account of the ill treatment which they

were ufed to receive from the players." It begins thus :

7"o thofe gentlemen his quondam acquaintance that fpend
their ivits in making playes, R. G. ivijheth a better exer-

cije, and ivifdome to prevent his extremities. His firft.

addrefs is undoubtedly toChriftopher Marlowe, the mod
popular and admired dramatick poet of that age, previ-

ous to the appearance of Shakfpeare. *' Wonder not,"

(fays Greene) tf for with thee will I firft begin, thou

famous gracerof tragedians, that Greene, (who hath faid

with thee, like the foole in his heart, there is no God,)
mould now give glory unto his greatnefs ; for penetrat-

ing is his power, his hand is heavy upon me ; &c. Why
mould thy excellent wit, his gift, be fo blinded, that

thou mould give no glory to the giver?— The brother

[f. breather] of this diabolical atheifm is dead, and in

his life had never the felicitie he aimed at : but as he

beganne in craft, lived in feare, and ended in defpair.

And wilt thou, my friend, be his difciple:—Looke unto

me, by him perfuaded to that libertie, and thou (halt

find it an infernal bondage."

Greene's next addrels appears to be made to Thomas
Lodge. '* With thee I joyne, young Juvenall, that

byting fatirift, that laftly with mee together writ a come-

die. Sweet boy, might I advife thee, be advifed, and

get not many enemies by bitter word§: inveigh againft

vainc
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vaine men, for thou canft do it, no man better, no man
fo well : thou haft libertie to reprove all, and name
none.—Stop lhallow water ftill running, it will rage

;

tread on a worme, and it will turn ; then Blame not

fchollers, who are vexed with (harpe and bitter lines, if

they reproove too much libertie of reproof."

George Peele, as Mr. Tyrwhitt has remarked, is next

addrefled. M And thou no lefle deferving than the other

two, in fome things rarer, in nothing inferiour, driven,

as my felfe, to extreame fliifts, a little have I to fay to

thee : and were it not an idolatrous oath, I would fweare

by fweet S. George, thou art unworthy better hap, fith

thou dependeft on fo meane a ftay. Bafe- minded men all

three of you, if by my mifery you be not warned : for unto

none of you, like me, fought thofe burs to cleave ; thofe

puppets, I meane, that fpeake from our mouths ; thofe

anticks garnimt in our colours. Is it not ftrange that I,

to whom they all have bin beholding, is it not like that

you, to whom they all have bin beholding, mall (were
yee in that cafe that I am now) be both of them at once
forfaken ? Tes, trufl them not, for there is an upjiart crow
beautified with our feathers, that with his tygres heart

wrapt in a players hide, fuppofes hee is as well able to

bombajle out a blanke -ver/e as the bejl ofyou ; and being

an abfolute Johannes faC-totum, is in his own conceit the

only Shake-fcene in a countrey. O that I might intreat

your rare wittes to be employed in more profitable

courfes ; and let thefe apes imitate your paft excellence,

and never more acquaynte them with your admired in-

ventions."

This trad appears to have been written by Greene
not long before his death ; for near the conclufion

he fays, e< Albeit weaknefs will fcarce fuffer me to

write, yet to my fellow-fcollers about this city will I

direct thefe few infuing lines." He died, according to

Dr. Gabriel Harvey's account, on the third of Septem-
ber, 1592*.

* Additions by Oldys to Winftanley's Lives of the Peets, Mf.

Vol. I. [S] I have
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I have lately met with a very fcarce pamphlet entielcxl

Kind Harts Dreame, written by Henry Chettle, from
the preface to which it appears that he was the editor

of Greene's Groatfivorth of Wit, and that it was
publifhed between September and December 1592 3

.

Our poet, we find, was not without reafon difpleafed

at the preceding allufion to him. As what Chettle

fays of him, correfponds with the character which all

his contemporaries have given him, and the piece

is extremely rare, I fhall extract from the Addrefs

to the Gentlemen Readers, what relates to the fubjeft

before us

:

" About three months fince died M. Robert Greene,
leaving manypapers in fundry bookfellers' hands, among
others his Groatfworth of Wit, in which a letter written

to divers play-makers is offenfively by one or two ofthem
taken ; and becaufe on the dead they cannot be reveng-

ed, they wilfully forge in their conceites a living author

:

and after toffing it to and fro, no remedy but it mull
light on me. How I have, all the time of my con-

verging in printing, hindered the bitter inveighing

againft fchollers, it hath been very well known ; and
how in that I dealt, I can fufficiently prove. With nei-

ther of them that take offence was I acquainted, and
with one of them [Marlowe] 1 care not if I never be.

The other, [Shakfpeare,] whom at that time I did not fa

much fpare, as fince I wifhl had, for that as I have mo-
derated the hate of living writers, and might have ufed.

my own difcretion, (efpecially in fuch a cafe, the author

being dead,) that I did not, I am as forry as if the

original fault had been my fault ; becaufe my felfc have
feen his demeanour no lefs civil than he excellent in the qua-
iitie he profeffes : Bejides, divers of vjorfhip have reported

his uprightnefs of dealing, vjhich argues his honejlie, and
hisfacetious grace in writing, that approves his art. For

3 Probably in October, for on the Stationers' books I find ¥h&
Repentaunce of Robert Greene, Majier of Arts, entered byJohn Danter,

Ocl. 6, 1592. The full title of Greene's pamphlet is, Greene's

Greatfwtrtb of ivit bought •w'ub a million of repentance*"

the
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the firfl:, vvhofe learning 1 reverence, and at the perufing

of Greene's booke, ftrooke out what then in confcience

I thought he in fome difpleafure writ ; or had it been
true, yet to publifh it was intollerable ; him I would
wifh to ufe me no worfe than I deferve. I had onely in

the copy this mare : it was il written, as fometime
Greene's hand was none of the beft ; licenfed it muft bee,

ere it could be printed, which could never bee if it could

not be read. To be brief, I writ it over, and as near
as I could followed the copy ; onely in that letter I put
fomething out, but in the whole book not a word in ;

for 1 proteft it was all Greenes, not mine, nor Matter
Names, as fome unjuftly have affirmed. Neither was
he the writer of an Epiftle to The Second Part of
Gerileon ; though by the workman's error T. N. were
fet to the end: that I confefs to be mine> and repent

it not.

" Thus, Gentlemen, having noted the private caufe«

that made me nominate myfelf in print, being as well

to purge Mafter Name of what he did not, as to juflifie

what I did, and withall to confirm what M. Greene did,

I befeech you to accept the publick caufe, which is both
the defire of your delight and common benefit ; for

though the toye bee fhadowed under the title of Kind
Harts Dreame, it difcovers the falfe hearts of divers that

wake to commit mifchief," &c.
That I am right in fuppofing the two who took offence

at Greene's pamphlet were Marlowe and Shakfpeare,

whofe names I have inferted in a preceding paragraph
in crotchets, appears from the pafTage itfelf already-

quoted ; for there was nothing in Greene's exhortation

to Lodge and Peele, the other two perfons addreifed, by
which either of them could pofiibly be offended. Dr»
Farmer is of opinion that the fecond perfon addrefTed by
Greene is not Lodge, but Najhe, who is often called

Juvenal by the writers of that time ; but that he was
not meant, is decifively proved by the extract from
Chettle's pamphlet ; for he never would have laboured

to vindicate Name from being the writer of the Groatf-

[ S 2 J . 'worth
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worth of Wit, if any part of it had been profefledly

addrcfled to him 4
. Befides, Lodge had written a

play in conjunction with Greene, called A Looking

Glafs for London and England, and was authour of fome
fatirical pieces ; but we do not know that Name and
Greene had ever Written in conjunction.

Henry Chettle was himfelf a dramatick writer, and
appears to have become acquainted with Shakfpeare, or

at leaft feen him, between Sept. 1592, and the following

December. Shakfpeare was at this time twenty-eight
years old ; and then we find from the teitimony of this

writer, his demeanour nuas no lefs civil than he excellent in

the qualitie he profefed. From the fubfequent paragraph

—

*' Divers of worlhip have reported his uprightnefs of
dealing, which argues his honeftie, and his facetious

grace in writing, that approves his art,
—" it may be

reafonably prefumed, that he had exhibited more than,

one comedy on the ftage before the end of the year

1592 ; perhaps Love's Labour's Loft in a lefs perfect

Hate than it now appears in, and A Midfummer's Night's

Dream,
In what time foever he became acquainted with the

theatre, we may prefume that he had not compofed his

firft piece long before it was acted; for being early in-

cumbered with a young family, and not in very affluent

circumftances, it is improbable that he mould have
fuffered it to lie in his clofet, without endeavour-
ing to derive fome profit from it ; and in the mifer-

able ftate of the drama in thofe days the meaneft of his

genuine plays rauft have been a valuable acquifition,

and would hardly have been refufed by any of our

ancient theatres.

In a Biffertation on The Three Parts of King Henry VI*

which I have fubjoined to thofe plays, I have mentioned
that I do not believe the Firjl Part of King Henry VI,

*• Name himfelf alfo takes fome pains in an Epiftle prefixed to

Pierce Pennile/J'e, &c. to vindicate himfelf from being the authour of

Greene's Groatfaortb of Wit,

to
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to have been the compofition of Shakfpeare ; or that at

moll he wrote but one or two fcenes in it. It is unnecef-

fary here to repeat the circumftances on which that

opinion is founded. Not being Shakfpeare's play, (as

I conceive,) at whatever time it might have been firffc

exhibited, it does not interfere with the fuppofition al-

ready ftated, that he had not produced any dramatick
piece before 1590.

The Firjl Part of K. Henry VI. which, I imagine, was
formerly known only by the name of The hijiorical play

of King Henry VI. had, I fufpeft, been a very popular

piece for fome years before 1592, and perhaps was firft

exhibited in 1588 or in 1589. Name in a Tract entitled

Pierce Pennileffe bis Supplication to the Devill, which was
firft publifhed in 1 592 5

, exprefsly mentions one of the

characters in it, John Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury, who
dies in the fourth att of the piece, and who is not, I

believe, intro<jluced in any other play of that time.
'< How" (fays he) " would it have joyed brave Talbot,

the terror of the French 6
, to think that after he

had lain two hundred years in his tomb, he mould
triumph again on the ftage, and have his bones new
embalmed with the tears of ten thoufand fpectators

at leaft, (at feveral times,) who, in the tragedian that

reprefcnts his perfon, imagine they behold him frefti

bleeding V
In the Diflertation above referred to, I have endea-

voured to prove that this play was written neither byShak-
fpeare, nor by the authour or authours of the two other

plays formed on a fubfequent period of the reign of Henry

5 Pierce Pennileffe bis Supplication, Sec. was firft publifhed in that

year, being entered for the firft time on the Stationers' Books by-

Richard Jones, Aug. S, 1592. There was a fecond edition in the

fame year, printed by Abeli Jeftes for John Bufbie.

6 Thus Talbot is defcribed in The Firji Part of K. Henry VI. A£l \.

fc. iii.

«« Here, faid they, is the terror of the French"
Again, in A€t V. fc. i.

<c Is Talbot flain, the Frenchman's only fcourge,

<* Your kingdom's terror ?"

£S 3 ] the
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the Sixth. By whom it nvas written, it is now, I fear*

impoflible to afcertain. It was not entered on the

Stationers' books nor printed till the year 1623, when it

was regiftered with Shakfpeare's undifputed plays by the

editors of the firft folio, and improperly entitled The
Third Part of King Henry VI. In one fenfe it might be
called fo, for two plays oh the fubject of that reign had
been printed before. But confidering the hiftory of that

king, and the period of time which the piece compre-
hends, it ought to have been called, what in fact it is,

The Firft Part of King Henry VI.

At this diftance of time it is impoflible to afcertain on
what principle it was that our authour's friends, Heminge
and Condell, admitted The Firft Part of King Henry VI.
into their volume : but I fufpect they gave it a place as a

neceflary introduction to the two other parts, and be-
caufe Shakfpeare had made fome flight alterations, and
written a few new lines in it.

Titus Andronicus , as well as The Firft Part of King
Henry VI. may be referred to the year 1589, or to an
earlier period ; but not being in the prefent edition ad-

mitted into the regular feries of our authour's dramas,
1 have not given it a place in the preceding table of his

plays. In a note prefixed to that play, which may be
found in Vol. X. p. 375, I have declared my opinion

that Andronicus was not written by Shakfpeare, or that

at moft a very few lines in it were written by him ; and
have ftated the reafons on which that opinion is founded.

From Ben Jonfon's Induction to Bartholomew Fair, 1614,
we learn that this piece had been exhibited on the ftage

twenty-five or thirty years before, that is, at the loweft

computation, in 1 5 89 ; or, taking a middle period, (which

is perhaps more juft,) in 1587. " A booke entitled a

Noble Roman Hiftorie of Titus Andronicus," (without any

authour's name,) was entered at Stationers' Hall by

John Danter, Feb. 6, 1593-4. This was undoubtedly

the play, as it was printed in that year, according to

Langbaine, who alone appears to have feen the firft edi-

tion, and acted by the fervants of the earls of Pembroke,
Derby,
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Derby, and Suffex. Of this play there was a fecond edi-

tion in quarto in 161 1, in the title-page of which neither

the name of Shakfpeare, (though he was in the zenith of
his reputation,) nor of any authour, is found, and there-

fore we may prefume that the title-page of the firft edi-

tion alfo (like the entry on the Stationers' books) was
anonymous. Marlowe's King Edward II. and fome
other old plays were performed by the fervants of the earl

of Pembroke, by whom not one of Shakfpeare's undif-

puted dramas was exhibited.

2. 7 Second and Thi rd Parts of K. Henry VL
3 I l S9 1 '

In a DifTertation annexed to thefe plays, I have en-
deavoured to prove that they were not written originally

by Shakfpeare, but formed by him on two preceding
dramas, one of which is entitled The firft part of the

Contention of the t<wo famous houfes of Torke and Lan-

cafter, Sec, and the other The true tragedie of Richard
duke of Torke j &c, My principal object in that difTer-

tation was, to fhew from various circumftances that thofe

two old plays, which were printed in 1600, were written

by fome writer or writers who preceded Shakfpeare, and
moulded by him, with many alterations and additions,

into the lhape in which they at prefent appear in his

works under the titles of The Second and Third Part of
K. Henry Vl*\ and if I have proved that point, I have
obtained my end. I ventured, however, to go fome-
what further, and to hazard a conjecture concerning the

perfons by whom they were compofed : but this was not

at all material to my principal argument, which, whether

my conjectures on that head were well or ill founded, will

remain the fame.

The paffage which has been already quoted from
Greene's pamphlet, led me to fufpect that thefe old plays

were the production of either him, or Peele, or both of
them. I too haftily fuppofed that the words which have
been printed in a former page,

—

u Yes, trull them not

;

[S 4J %
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for there is an upftart crow beautified with our feathers,'*

&c. as they immediately followed a paragraph addreffed

to^George Peele, were addreffed to him particularly ; and
confequently that the word our meant Peele and Greene,

the writer of the pamphlet: but thefe words manifeftly

relate equally to the three perfons previoufly addreffed,

and allude to the theatrical compositions of Marlowe,
Lodge, Peele, and Greene ; whether we confider the*

writer to lament in general that players avail themfelves

of the labours of authours, and derive more profit from
them than the authours themfelves, or fuppofe him to

allude to fome particular dramatick performances,

which had been originally compofed by himfelf or one
of his friends, and thrown into a new form by fome
other dramatift, who was alfo a player. The two old

plays therefore on which The Second and Third Parts of
King Henry VL were formed, may have been written by
any one or more of the authours above enumerated.
Towards the end of the Effay I have produced a paffage

from the old King John, 1 59 1 , from which it appeared

to me probable that the two elder dramas, which compre-
hend the greater part of the reign of King Henry VI.

were written by the authour of King John, who ever he
was ; and fome circumflances which have lately ftruck

me, confirm an opinion which I formerly hazarded, that

Chriftopher Marlowe was the authour of that play. A
paffage in his hiftorical drama of King Edward II,

which Dr. Farmer has pointed out to me fince the Dif-

fertation was printed, alfo inclines me to believe, with
fiim, that Marlowe was the authour of one, if not both,

of the old dramas on which Shakfpeare formed the two
plays which in the firfl folio edition of his works are

diftinguifhed by the titles of The Second and Third Parts

of King Henry VI.

Two lines in The Third Part of King Henry VI. have
been produced as a decifive and incontrovertible proof

that thefe pieces were originally and entirely written by
Shakfpeare. " Who" (fays Mr. Capell,) " fees not the

future jnonlter, and acknowledges at the fame time the pen
' that
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that drew it> in thefe two lines only, fpoken over a king

who lies ftabb'd before him, [i. e. before Richard duke
of Glofter,]—

* What, will the afpiring blood of Lancafter
*' Sink in the ground? I thought it would have mounted."

let him never pretend to difcernment hereafter, in any
cafe of this nature."

The two lines above quoted are found in The True
Tragedie of Richard Duke of Torke, Sec. on which, ac-

cording to my hypothecs, Shakfpeare's Third Part of K.
Henry VI. was formed. Jf therefore thefe lines decifive-

ly mark the hand of Shakfpeare, the old as well as the

new play muft have been written by him, and the fabrick

which 1 have built with fome labour, falls at once to the

ground. But let not the reader be alarmed; for if it

fufFers from no other battery but this, it may laft till

<e the crack of doom." Marlowe, as Dr. Farmer ob-
ferves to me, has the very fame phrafeology in King
Edward II.

**— fcorning that the lowly earth
" Should drink his blood, mounts up to the airS'

and in the fame play I have lately noticed another lins

in which we find the very epithet here applied to the

pious Lancaftrian king

:

*' Frown'ft thou thereat, afpiring LancaJlerV**

So much for Mr. Capell's irrefragable proof. It is

not the proper bufinefs of the prefent efTay to enter fur-

ther into this fubjecl. I merely feize this opportunity
of faying, that the preceding pafTages now incline me to

think Marlowe the authour of The True Tragedie of
Richard Duke of Torke, &c. and perhaps of the other
old drama alfo, entitled The firjl part of the Contention of
the twofamous houfes of Torke and Lancajier.

The latter drama was entered on the Stationers' books
by T. Millington, March 12, 1593-4. This play,
however, (on which The Second Part of King Henry VL

it
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is formed) was not then printed ; nor was The True Tra-
gedieofRichard Duke ofTorke, Sec. on which Shakfpeare's

Third Part of K. Henry VI. is founded, entered at Sta-

tioners' Hall at the fame time : but they were both

printed anonymoujly by Thomas Millington, in quarto,

in the year 1600.

A very ingenious friend has fuggefted to me, that it is

not probable that Shakfpeare would have ventured to

ufe the ground-work of another dramatift, and form a
new play upon it, in the life-time of the authour or

authours. I know not how much weight this argument
is entitled to. We are certain that Shakfpeare did

tranferibe a whole fcene almoft verbatim from The old

Taming of a Shrew, and incorporate it into his own play

on the fame fubjeel: ; and we do not know that the au-

thour of the original play was then dead. Suppoiing

however this argument to have fome weight, it does not

tend in the flighteft degree to overturn my hypothefii

that the Second and Third Parts of King Henry VI. were
formed on the two preceding dramas, of which I have
already given the titles ; but merely to mew, that I am
either miftaken in fuppofing that they were new-modell-
ed and re-written in 1 591 , or in my conjecture con-

cerning the authours of the elder pieces on which thofe

of Shakfpeare were formed. Greene died in September

1592, and Marlowe about May 1593. By afligning our

poet's part in thefe performances to the end of the year

1593 or the beginning of 1594, this objection is done
away, whether we fuppofe Greene to have been the

authour of one of the elder plays, and Marlowe of the

other, or that celebrated writer the authour of them both.

Dr. Farmer is of opinion, that Ben Jonfon particu-

larly alludes in the following verfes to our poet's having

followed the fteps of Marlowe in the plays now under our

confideration, and greatly furpaffed his original

:

" For, if I thought my judgment were of years,

" I mould commit thee furely with thy peers

;

*' And tell how much thou did'ft our Lily out-Jhine,

** Or fporting Kyd, or Marlowe's mighty line."

From
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From the epithet /porting, which is applied to Kyd,
and which is certainly in fome mealure a quibble on his

name, it is manifeft that he mull have produced Tome
comick piece upon the fcene, as well as the two tragedies

of his competition, which are now extant, Cornelia, and

The Spanijb Tragedy. This latter is printed, like many-

plays of that time, anonymoufly. Dr. Farmer with great

probability fuggefts to me, that Kyd might have been

the authour of The old Taming of a Shrew printed in

1594, on which Shakfpeare formed a play with nearly

the lame title * . The praife which Ben Jonfon gives to

Shakfpeare, that he '* outfiincs Marlowe and Kyd," on
this hypothefis, will appear to ftand on one and the fame
foundation ; namely on his eclipfmg thofe ancient dra-

matifts by new-modeling their plays, and producing

pieces much fuperior to theirs, on itories which they had.

already formed into dramas, that, till Shakfpeare ap-

peared, fatisfied the publick, and were claffed among
the happieft efforts of dramatick art.

4. A Midsummer-Night's Dream, 1592.

The poetry of this piece, glowing with all the warmth
of a youthful and lively imagination, the many fcenes

which it contains of almoft continual rhyme 6
, the poverty

of the fable, and want of difcrimination among the

higher perfonages, difpofe me to believe that it was one
of our authour's earlieil attempts in comedy 7

.

It

* Kyd was alfo, I fufpedl, the authour of the old plays of Hamlet,

and of King Leir. See p. 305.
6 See p. 294, n. 5.

7 Dryden was of opinion that Pericles, Prince of Tyre, was our au-

thour^s firft dramatick compofition :

" Shakfpeare's own mufe his Pericles firft bore,
" The Prince of Tyre was elder than the Moor.''*

Prologue to the tragedy of Circe by Charles D'Avenant, 1677.
Mr. Rowe in his Life oj Shakfpeare (firft edition) fays, " There is

good reafon to believe that the greateft part of Pericles was not written

by him, though it is owned fome part of it certainly was, particularly

the lajl ail. I have not been able to learn on what authority the

latter ailertion was grounded. Rowe in his fecond edition omitted

the paflage.

PericIts
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It feems to have been written, while the ridiculous

competitions, prevalent among the hiftrionick tribe,

were itrongly imprefled by novelty on his mind. He
would naturally copy thofe manners firft, with which he
was firft acquainted. The ambition of a theatrical candi-

date for applaufe he has happily ridiculed in Bottom the

weaver. But among the more dignified perfons of the

drama we look in vain for any traits of character. The
manners of Hippolita, the Amazon, are undiftinguiflied

from thofe of other females. Thefeus, the afTociate of
Hercules, is not engaged in any adventure worthy of
his rank or reputation, nor is he in reality an agent
throughout the play. Like K. Henry VIII. he goes out

a Maying. He meets the lovers in perplexity, and

Pericles was not entered in the Stationers' books till May z, 1608,

nor printed till 1609 ; but the following lines in a metrical pamphlet,

entitled Pimlyco, or Runne Red-cap, 1596, afcertain it to have been

written and exhibited on the ftage, prior to that year;
•* Amazde I flood to fee a crowd
* f Of civil throats ftretch'd outfo lowd :

« (As at a new play,) all the roomes
•« Did fwarmewith gentiles mix'd with groomesj
«« So that I truly thought all thcfe

'< Came to fee Shore or Pericles."

The play of Jane Shore is mentioned (together with another very

ancient piece not now extant) in The Knight of the Burning Pejlle,

3613 : "I was ne'er at one of thefe plays before j but I fliould have

feen Jane Shore, and my hufband hath promifed me any time this

twelvemonth to carry me to The Bold Beauchamps." The date of The
Bold Beauchamps is in fome meafure afcertained by a paflage in

D'Avenant's Playhoufe to he let

:

a - There is an old tradition,

" That in the times of mighty Tamburlaine,
" Of conjuring Faujlus, and the Beauchamps Bold,
** You poets ufed to have the fecond day."

Tamberlain and Faujlus were exhibited in or before 1590.
The lamentable end of Shore's wife alfo made a part of the old

anonymous play of King Richard 111. which was entered in the

Stationers' books, June 19, 1594. Both the dramas in which Jane
Shore was introduced were probably on the ftage foon after 1590 j and
from the manner in which Pericles is mentioned in the verfes above

quoted, we may prefume, that drama wa9 equally ancient and equally

well known.

makes
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makes no effort to promote their happinefs ; but when
fupernatural accidents have reconciled them, he joins

their company, and concludes his day's entertainment

by uttering fome miferable puns at an interlude repre-

fented by a troop of clowns. Over the fairy part of the

drama he cannot be fuppofed to have any influence.

This part of the fable, indeed, (at leaft as much of it as

relates to the quarrels of Oberon and Titania,) was not

of our authour's invention 8
.—Through the whole piece,

the more exalted characters are fublervient to the inter-

efts of thofe beneath them. We laugh with Bottom and
his fellows, but is a fingle pafTion agitated by the faint

and childifli folicitudes of Hermia and Demetrius, of

Helena and Lyfander, thofe fliadows of each other?

—

That a drama, of which the principal perfonages are

thus infignificant, and the fable thus meagre and unin-

terefting, was one of our authour's earlieft compofitions,

does not, therefore, feem a very improbable conjecture ;

nor are the beauties with which it is embellifhed,

inconfiftent with this fuppofition ; for the genius of
Shakfpeare, even in its minority, could embroider the

coarfeft materials with the brighteft and molt lafting

colours.

Oberon and Titania had been introduced in a drama-

8 The learned editor of Chaucer's Canterbury Yalei^ printed in 1775,
obferves in his introductory difcourfe, (Vol. IV. p. 161,) that Pluto

and Proferpina in the Marchant's Tale, appear to have been i( the

true progenitors of Shakfpeare's Oberon and Titania." In a tract al-

ready quoted, Greene's Groat/worth of fVirte, 1593, a player is in-'

troduced, who boafts of having performed the part of the King of
Fairies with applaufe. Greene himfelf wrote a play, entitled The
Scottijhe Hijiorie of James the Fourtbe, Jlaine at Floddon, intermixed

ivitb a fleafant Comedie prefentcd by Oberon King of Fayeries j which
wasenrered at Stationers' hall in 1504, and printed in 1598. Shak-
fpeare, however, does not appear to have been indebted to this piece^

The plan of it is Ihortly this. Bohan, a Scot, in confequence of be-

ing difgufted with the world, having retired to a tomb where he has
ftxed his dwelling, is met by After Oberon, king of the fairies, who
entertains him with an antick or dance by his fubjecls. Thefe two
perfonages, after fome converfation, determine to liften to a tragedy,

which is acted before them, and tp which they make a kind of chorus,

by moralizing at the end of each att,

tick
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tick entertainment exhibited before Queen Elizabeth iri

1591, when Ihe was at Elvetham in Hampfliire; as ap-

pears from A Defcription of the Queene' s Entertainment in

Progrefs at Lord Hartford"

3

, Sec printed in 4to. in 159U
Her majefty, after having been peftered a whole after-

noon with fpeeches in verfe from the three Graces, Syl-

vanus, Wood Nymphs, &c. is at length addrefled by the

Fairy Queen, whoprefents her majefty with a chaplet,

'* Given me by Auberon [Oberon] the fairie king."

A Midfummer-Night' s Dream was not entered at Sta-

tioners* hall till Oct. 8, 1600, in which year it was
printed; but is mentioned by Meres in 1598.

From the comedy of Dr. Dodipoll Mr. Steevens has

quoted a line, which the authour feems to have borrow-
ed from Shakfpeare

:

" 'Twas I that led you through the painted meads,
Where the light fairies dane'd upon the flowers,

t( Hanging in every leaf an orient pearl"

So, in A Midfummer-Night*s Dream :

<( And bang a pearl in ev'ry cowflip's ear,"

Again

:

" And that fame dew, which fometimes on the buds
t{ Was wont to fwell, like round and orient pearls,
** Stood now within the prettyfloure? s eyes,
«« Like tears," &c.

There is no earlier edition of the anonymous play in

which the foregoing lines are found, than that in 1600 ;

but Dr. Dodipo'wle is mentioned by Name, in his pre*

face to Gabriel Harvey's Hunt is up y printed in 1590.
The paffage in the fifth a£l, which has been thought

to allude to the death of Spenfer 9
, is not inconfiltent

with the early appearance of this comedy ; for it might
have been inferted between the time of that poet's death,

and the year 1600, when the play was publilhed. And
indeed, if the allufion was intended, which I do not

? " The thrice three mufes, mourning for the death
*« Qf learning, late degeas'd in beggary,"

4 believe,
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believe, the paflage mull have been added in that in-

terval ; for A Midfummcr-Night'''s Dream was certainly-

written in, or before, 1598, and Spenfer, we are told by

Sir James Ware, (whole teftimony with refpecl to this

controverted point muft have great weight,) did not die

till 1599: " others, (he adds,) have it wrongly, 1598V
9 Preface to Spenfer's View of the State of Ireland. Dublin, fol.

1633. This treatife was written, according to Sir James Ware, in

1596. The teftimony of that hiftomn, relative to the time of Spen-

fer's death, is confirmed by a fact related by Ben Jonfon to Mr.
Drummond of Hawthornden, and recorded by that writer. When
Spenfer and his wife were forced in great diftrefs to fly from their

houfe, which was burnt in the Irifli Rebellion, the Earl of Eflex fent

him twenty pieces ; but he refufed them
;

telling the perfon that

brought them, he was fure he had no time to fpend them. He died

ibon afterwards, according to Ben Jonfon's account, in King-ftreet.

Lord Eflex was not in Ireland in 1598, and was there from April to
September in the following year.

It mould alfo be remembered that verfes by Spenfer are prefixed to

Lewknor's Commonwealth and Government of Venice, published in 1599.
Thatthis celebrated poet was alive in Sept. 1598, is proved by the?

following paper, addrefied by Queen Elizabeth to the Lords Juftices

©f Ireland, which is preferved in the Mufeum, MJs. Harl. a&6, and
has not, I believe, been noticed by any of his biographers :

Laft of Sept. 1598.
c To the Lords Juftices of Ireland.

« Though we doubt not but you will without any motion from ua

have good regard for the appointing of meete and ferviceable perfons

to be Sheriffs in the feveral counties, which is a matter of great im-
portance, efpecially at this time, when all parts of the realme are

tinged with the infection of rebellion, yet wee thinke it not amifle

fometime to recommend unto you fuch men as wee Ihould [wifh] to

have for that office. Among whom we may juftly reckon Edm.
Spenfer, a gentleman dwelling in the county of Corke, who is fo well

known unto you all for his good and commendable parts, (being a

man endowed with good knowledge in learning, and not unfkilful or

without experience in the fervUe of the warres,) as we need not ufe

many words in his behalf. And therefore as we are of opinion that

you will favour him for himfelfe and of your own accord, fo we do
pray you that this letter may increafe his credit fo farr forth with you
as that he may not fayle to be appointed Sherifte of the county of
Corke, unleffe there be to you knowne fome important caufe to the

contrary.

* We are perfuaded he will fo behave himfelfe in this particular as

you mall have juft caufe to allows of our recommendation, and his

good fervice. And fo,' &c,

So
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So careful a fcarcher into antiquity, who lived fo near'

the time, is not likely to have been miftaken in a facl,

concerning which he appears to have made particular

inquiries.

The paflage in queftion, however, in my apprehen-
fion, has been mifunderftood. It relates > I conceive*

not to the death of Spenfer, but to the nine Mufes la-

menting the decay of learning, in that authour's poem
entitled The Tears of the Mufes, which was publifliCd in

1591 : and hence probably the words, '* late deceas'd iri

beggary." This allufion, if I am right in my conjec-

ture, may ferve to confirm the date afligned to A Mid-
fummer-Night*s Dream

.

5. Comedy of Errors, 1593.

The only note of time that occurs in this play is found

in the following paflage :

(t Ant. S. In what'part of her body ftands—France ?'*

*' Drom. S. In her forehead, arm'd and reverted,

making war againft the hair."

I have no doubt that an equivoque was here intended,

and that, befide the obvious fenfe, an allufion was in-

tended to King Henry IV. the heir of France *, concern-

ing whofe fucceflion to the throne there was a civil war
in that country, from Auguft 1589, when his father was
aflaflinated, for feveral years. Henry, after ftruggling

long againft the power and force of the League, extri-

cated himfelf from all his difficulties by embracing the

Roman Catholick religion at St. Denis, on Sunday the

25th of July 1593, and was crowned king of France in

Feb. 1594; I therefore imagine this play was written

before that period. Jn 1591 Lord EiTex was lent with

4000 troops to the French king's affiftance, and his

brother Walter was killed before Rouen in Normandy.
From that time till Henry was peaceably fettled on the

throne, many bodies of troops were fent by Elizabeth

* The words heir and hair were, I make no doubt, pronounced
alike in Shakfpeare's time, and hense they are frequently confounded

in the old copies of his plays*

to
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to his aid : fo that his fituation muft then have been a mat-
ter of notoriety, and a fubjecl; of converfation in England.

This play was neither entered on the Stationers' books,

nor printed, till 1623, but is mentioned by Meres in

1598, and exhibits internal proofs of having been one
of Shakfpeare's earlieft productions. I formerly fuppofed

that it could not have been written till 1596; becaufe

the tranflation of the Mentechmi of Plautus, from which
the plot appears to have been taken, was not publifhed

till 1595. But on a more attentive examination of that

tranflation, I find that Shakfpeare might have feen it

before publication ; for from the printer's advertifement

to the reader, it appears that for fome time before it

had been handed about in Mf. among the tranflator's

friends. The piece was entered at Stationers'-Hall,

June 10, 1594, and as the authour had tranflated all

the comedies of Plautus, it maybe prefumed that the
whole work had been the employment of fome years :

and this might have been one of the earlieft tranflated.

Shakfpeare muft alfo have read fome other account of the

fame ftory not yet difcovered ; for how othervvife could

he have got the names of Erraticus and Surreptus, which
do not occur in the tranflation of Plautus ? There the

brothers are called Menaechmus Sojides, and Menaech-
mus the traveller.

The alternate rhymes that are found in this play, as

well as in A Midfu?n?ner-Night*s Dream, Love's Labour's

Loft, The Two Gentlemen of Verona, and Romeo andJuliet,
are a further proof that thefe pieces were among our

authour's earlieft productions. We are told by himfelf

that Venus and Adonis was (t the firft heir of his inven-

tion." The Rape of Lucrece probably followed foon

afterwards. When he turned his thoughts to the ftage,

the meafure which he had ufed in thofe poems, naturally

prefented itfelf to him in his firft dramatick eflays : I

mean in thofe plays which were written originally by
himfelf. In thofe which were grounded, like the Henries,

on the preceding productions of other men, he naturally

followed the example before him, and confequently in

thofe pieces no alternate rhymes are found.

Vol. I. [T] The
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The doggrel meafure, which, if I recollett right, is

employed in none of our authour's plays except The Co-

medy of Errors, The Taming of the Shrew, and Love's

Labour's Lojl, alfo adds fupport to the dates afligned to

thefe plays : for thefe long doggrel verfes, as I have ob-

ferved in a note at the end of the piece now under our

confideraiion, are written in that kind of metre which
was ufually attributed by the dramatick poets before his

time to fome of their inferior characters. He was im-
perceptibly infected with the prevailing mode in thefe

his early compofitions ; but foon learned to ' deviate

boldly from the common track,' left by preceding

writers.

A play with the fame title as that before us, was ex-

hibited at Gray's-inn in December 1594; but ] know
not whether it was Shakfpeare's play, or a tranflation

from Plautus. " After fuch (ports, " (fays the writer of

Gejia Grayorum, 1 688,) a Comedy of Errors, like to Plau-

tus his Menechmus, was played by the players : fo that

night was begun and continued to the end in nothing
but confufion and errors. Whereupon it was ever after-

wards called the Night of Errors." The Regifters of

Gray's-inn have been examined for the purpofe of

afcertaining whether the play above-mentioned was
©ur authour's ; but they afford no information on the

fubjeft.

From its having been reprefented, by the players, no*
by the gentlemen of the inn, I think it probable that

it was Shakfpeare's piece.

The name of Donvfabel, which is mentioned in thii

play, occurs likevvife in an Eclogue entitled The Shep-

herd's Garland, by Michael Drayton, printed in 4to.

in 1593.

6. The Taming or the Shrew, 1594.

This play and The Winter's Tale are the only pieces

which 1 have found reafon, fince the firft edition of this

Effay appeared, to attribute to an era widely different

4 from
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from that in which I had originally placed them 1
. I

had fuppofed the piece now under confideration to have

been written in the year 1606. On a more attentive*

perufal-of it, and more experience in our authour's ftyle

and manner, I am perfuaded that it was one of his very

early productions, and near in point of time to The
Comedy of Errors, Love s Labour s LoJI, and The Two
Gentlemen of Verona.

In the old comedies antecedent to the time of our

authour's writing for the ftage, (if indeed they deferve

that name) a kind of doggrel meafure is often found,

which, as I have already obferved, Shakfpeare adopt-

ed in fome of thofe pieces which were undoubtedly
among his early compofitions ; I mean his Errors, and
Love's Labour's Loft. This kind of metre being found
alfo in the play before us, adds fupport to the fuppofition

that it was one of his early produdions. The lalt four

lines of this comedy furnifh an example of the meafure
I allude to

:

" 'Twas I won the wager, though you hit the white,
*' And being a winner, God give you good night.
t( Now go thy ways, thou hail tam'd a curft fhrew,
({ 'Tis a wonder, by your leave, Ihe will be tam'd fc.'*

Another proof of The Taming of the Shrew being an
early production arifes from the frequent play of words
which we find in it, and which Shakfpeare has condemn-
ed in a fubfequent comedy.
Some of the incidents in this comedy are taken from

the Suppofes of Gafcoigne, an authour of confiderable

popularity, when Shakfpeare firft began to write for the

itage.

The old piece entitled The Taming of a Shrew, on
which our authour's play is founded, was entered on

1 A minute change has been made in the arrangement of five other

plays ; A Midjummer-Nigbt 's Dream, The Comedy of Errors, Love's
Labour's Loji, The two Gentl.men of Verona, and Cymbelmt) but the

variation is not more than a period of two or three years.

[ T 2 ] th«
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the Stationers' books by Peter Short, May 2, 1594, ana!

probably foon afterwards printed. As it bore nearly the

fame title with Shakfpeare's play, (which was not print-

ed till 1623 ,) the hope of getting a fale for it under the

Ihelter of a celebrated name, was probably the induce-

ment to iffue it out at that time ; and its entry at Sta-

tioners'-hall, and publication in 1594, (for from the

paflage quoted below it mull have been publifhed*,)

gives weight to the fuppofition that Shakfpeare's play

was written and firft acted in that year. There being
no edition of the genuine play in print, the bookfeller

hoped that the old piece with a fimilar title might pafs on
the common reader for Shakfpeare's performance. This
appears to have been a frequent practice of the bookfel-

lers in thofe days; for Rowley's play of K. Henry ¥111
'.

I am perfuaded, was publimed in 1605, and 1613, with
the fame view ; as were King Leir and his three daughters

in 1605, and Lord Sterline's 'Julius Cafar in 1607.

In the year 1607 it is highly probable that this comedy
of our authour's was revived, for in that year Nichola*

Ling republished The old Taming of a Shre-iv y with the

fame intent, as it lhould feem, with which that piece

iiad originally been ifTued out by another bookfeller in

1594. In the entry made by Ling in the Stationers'

books, January 22, 1606-7, ne joined with this old

drama two of Shakfpeare's genuine plays, Romeo and
'Juliet and Love's Labour's Loft, neither of which he ever

publilhed, nor does his name appear in the title-page of
any one of our authour's performances : So that thofe

two plays could only have been fet down by him, along

with the other, with fome fraudulent intent.

* From a paffage In a tract written by Sir John Harrington, en-

titled The Metamorpkofisof jijax, 1596, this oid play appears to have

been printed before that time, probably in the year 1594, when it was

entered at Stationers-hall
;

though no edition of fo early a date has

hitherto been difcovered. " Read'
1

'' (fays Sir John) '« the booke of

Taming a Shrew, which hath made a number of us fo perfect, that

now every one can rule a Anew in our country, fave he that hath

her."

Ill
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In the fame yearalfo, (Nov. 17) our authour's genuine

play was entered at Stationers-hall by John Smeth-

vvvck 3 (one of the proprietors of the fecond folio) ;

which circumftance gives additional weight to the fup-

pofition that the play was revived in that year. Smeth-
wyck had probably procured a copy of it, and had then

thoughts of printing it, though for fome reafon, now
undifcoverable, it was not printed by him till 163 1,

eight years after it had appeared in the edition by the

players in folio.

It mould be obferved that there is a flight variation

between the titles of the anonymous play and Shakfpeare's

piece ; both of which, in confequence of the inaccuracy

of Mr. Pope, and his being very fuperficially acquainted

with the phrafeology and manner of our early writers,

were for a long time unjuftly attributed to our poet.

The old drama was called The Taming of a Shrew ;

Shakfpeare's comedy, The Taming of the Shrew,
It mull not be concealed, however, that The Taming

ef the Shrew is not enumerated among our authour's

plays by Meres in 1598; a circumftance which yet is

not fufficient to prove that it was not then written : for

neither is Hamlet nor The Second and Third Parts of King
Henry VI. mentioned by him ; though thofe three plays

had undoubtedly appeared before that year.

I formerly imagined that a line 4 in this comedy al-

luded to an old play written by Thomas Heywood,
entitled A Woman kilVd with kindnefs, of which the

fecond edition was printed in 1607, and the firft probably

not before the year 1600 ; but the other proofs which I

have already ftated with refpect to the date of the play
before us, have convinced me that I was miftaken.

3 For this bookfeller Romeo and Juliet was printed in 4to. in 1609,
and an edition of Hamlet without date j the latter probably was print-

ed either in that year or 1607.

4 " This is the way to kill a wife with kindnefs." Taming of the

SbreiVj Act IV. fc. i. Heywood's play is mentioned in The Black

Booke, 4to. 1604. I am not poflefled of the firft edition of it, nor is

It in any of the great collections of old plays that I have feen.

[T 3] 7. Love's
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7. Love's Labour's Lost, 1594.

Shakfpeare's natural difpofition leading him, as Dr.
johnfon has obferved, to comedy, it is highly probable

that his firft original dramatick production was of the

comick kind : and of his comedies Love's Labour's Loft

appears to me to bear ftrong marks of having been one

of his earlieft effays. The frequent rhymes with which
it abounds s

, of which, in his early performances he

feems to have been extremely fond, its imperfect verifi-

cation, its artlefs and defultory dialogue, and the irre-

gularity of the compofition, may be all urged in fupport

of this conjecture.

Lowe's Labour's Loft was not entered at Stationers-

hall till the 22d of January 1606-7, but is mentioned by
Francis Meres 6

, in his Wit's Treafury t being the Second

Part

5 As this circumftance is more than once mentioned, in the courfc

of thefe obfcrvations, it may not be improper to add a few words on
the fubject of our authour's metre. A mixture of rhymes with blank

verfe, in the fame play, and fometimes in the fame fcene, is found in

almoft all his pieces, and is not pecufiar to Shakfpeare, being alfo

found in the works of Jonfon, and almoft all our ancient dramatick

writers. It is not, therefore, merely the ufe of rhymes, mingled
with blank verfe, but their frequency, that is here urged, as a circum-

ftance which feems to characterize and diftinguifli our poet's earlieft

performances. In the whole number of pieces which were written

antecedent to the year 1600, and which, for the fake of perfpicuity,

have been called his early compojitions, more rhyming couplets are

found, than in all the plays compofed fubfequently to that year
;

which have been named his late productions. Whether in procefs of

time Shakfpeare grew weary of the bondage of rhyme, or whether he
became convinced of its impropriety in a dramatick dialogue, his ne-

glect of rhyming (for he never wholly difufed it) feems to have been

gradual. As, therefore, mod of his early productions are character-

ized by the multitude of fimilar terminations which they exhibit,

whenever of two early pieces it is doubtful which preceded the other,

I am difpofed to believe, (other proofs being wanting) that play in

which the greater number of thymes is found, to have been firft com-
pofed. The plays founded on the ftory of King Henry VI. do not

indeed abound in rhymes ; but this probably arofe from their being

iTivinelly conftructed by preceding writers.
6 This writer, to whofe lift .of our authour's plays we are fo much

indebted,
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Part of Wit's Commonwealth"1
, in 1 598, and was printed

in that year. In the title-page of this edition, (the

oldelt hitherto difcovered,) this piece is faid to have been

prefented before her highnefs [Queen Elizabeth] the laji

Chrijlmas, [1597*] and to be newly corrected and aug-

mented: from which it mould feem, either that there had
been a former impreflion, or that the play had been
originally reprefented in a lefs perfect ftate, than that

in which it appears at prefent.

I think it probable that our authour's firft draft of this

play was written in or before 1594; and that fome
additions were made to it between that year and 1 597

>

when it was exhibited before the Queen. One of thofe

additions may have been the pafTage which feems to

allude to The Metamorphofis of uijax, by Sir John Har-
rington, printed in 1596 : " Your lion—will be given

toA-jax*" This, however, is not certain ; forthe con-

ceit of A-jax and a jakes may not have originated with

Harrington, and may hereafter be found in fome more
ancient tra£t.

In this comedy Don Armado fays,

—

ie The firft and
fecond caufe will not ferve my turn : the paffado he re-

fpe&s not, the duello he regards not : his difgrace is to

be called boy ; but his glory is to fubdue man." Shak-
fpeare feems here to have had in his thoughts Saviolo's

Treatife Of honour and honourable quarrels, publiihed in

1595
8
. This pafTage alfo may have been an addition. 1

indebted, appears, from the following pafTage of the work here men-
tioned, to have been perfonally acquainted with Shakfpeare :

" As the foul of Euphorbus was thought to live in Pythagoras, fo

the fweet witty foul of Ovid lives in mellifluous and honey-tongued
Shakefpeare. Witnefs his Venus and Adonis, his Lucrece, his fugred

Sonrers among his private friends," &c. Wits Treafury, p. 282.

There is no edition of Shakfpeare's Sonnets, now extant, of fo early a

date as 1 598, when Meres's book was printed ; fo that we may con-

clude, he was one of thofe friends to whom they were privately re-

cited, before their publication.
'1 This book was probably publifhed in the latter end of the year

3598 ; for it was not entered at Stationers-hall till September in thai

jear.
* See Vol. II. p. 423, n. 8.

f See a note on As you like it, Vol. III. p, 228, n. 8.

[T 4] ,

Bankers
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Bankes's horfe, which is mentioned in the play before

us, had been exhibited in London in or before 1589, as

appears from a ftory recorded in Tarlton's Jejis 9
.

In this comedy there is more attempt at delineation of
character than in either The Comedy of Errors or A Mid-
fummer-Night's Dream ; a circumitance which inclines

me to think that it was written fubfequently to thofe

plays. Biron and Catharine, as Mr. Steevens, I think,

has obferved, are faint prototypes of Benedick and
Beatrice.

The doggrel verfes in this piece, like thofe in The
Comedy of Errors, are longer and more hobling than

thofe which have been quoted from The Taming of the

Shrew :

*• You two are bookmen ; can you tell by your wit
*• What was a month old at Cain's birth, that's not five

weeks old as yet r"

—

<e O' my truth molt fweet jefts ! moft incony vulgar

wit,

" When it comes fo fmoothly off, fo obfeenely as it were,

fo fit," &c.

9 <t There was one Bankes in the time of Tarlton, who ferved the

Earl of Elfex, and had a horfe of ftrange qualities 5 and being at the

Crofs Keyes in Gracious-ftreete, -getting money with him, as he was
mightily reforted to, Tarlton then (with his fellowes) playing at the

Bell [f. Bull] by, came into the Crofs keyes, amongft many people

to fee fafhions : which Bankes perceiving, to make the people laugh,

faies, Signior, to his horfe, go, fetch me the -vcieft foole in the com-

fany. The jade comes immediately, and with his mouth drawes

Tarlton forth. Tarlton, with merry words, faid nothing but God-a-
mercy, horfe. In the end Tarlton, feeing the people laugh fo, was
angry inwardly, and faid, Sir, had Jpower ofyour horfe, asycu have,

J would do more than that, Wbateer it he, faid Bankes, to pleafe

him, / will charge him to do it. Then, faies Tarlton, charge him to

bring me the veryefl whore-mafter in the company. He Jball, faies

Bankes. Signior, faies he, bring Majler Tarlton the veryefi whore-

mafier in the company. The horfe leads his mafter to him. Then
God-a-mercy, horfe, indeed faies Tarlton. The people had much
ado to keep peace : but Bankes and Tarlton had like to have fquared,

and the horfe by, to give aime. But ever after it was a by word
thorow London, God'-a-mercy, horfe ! and is to this day." Tarlton'*

Jejih 4t°« 1 6 j i -Tarlton died in 1589,

This
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This play is mentioned in a mean poem entitled Alba,

the months minde of a melancholy Lover > by R. T. Gentle-

man, printed in 1598

:

" Love's Labour Loft I once did fee, a play
*' Y-cleped fo, fo called to my paine,
" Which I to heare to my fmall joy did ftay,

" Giving attendance to my froward dame ;

" My mifgiving mind prefaging to me ill,

?' Yet was I drawne to fee it 'gainft my will.

* * # *

" Each actor plaid in cunning wife his part,

" But chiefly thofe entrapt in Cupid's fnare ;

" Yet all was fained, 'twas not from the hart,

" They feeme to grieve, but yet they felt no care

:

" 'Twas i that griefe indeed did beare in breft,

" The others did but make a mew in jeft."

Mr. Gildon, in his obfervations on Love's Labour s

Loft, fays, he " cannot fee vohy the authour gave it this

name.'' '— The following lines exhibit the train ofthoughts,

which probably fuggefted to Shakfpeare this title, as well

as that which anciently was affixed to another of his

comedies,

—

Love's Labour Won*

f* To be in love, where fcorn is bought with groans,
<s Coy looks with heart-fore fighs ; one fading moment's

[mirth
te With twenty watchful, weary, tedious nights :

'* If haply vuon, perhaps a haplefs gain

;

* r if loft, why then a grievous labour vjon.^

Tvjo Gentlemen of Verona. Aft I. fc. i.

8. Two Gentlemen of Verona, 1595.

This comedy was not entered on the books of th«

Stationers' Company till 1623, at which time it was
firll printed ; but is mentioned by Meres in 1^98, and
bears ftrong internal marks of an early compofition. The
comick parts of it are of the fame colour with the comick
parts of Love's Labour's Lofty The Comedy of Errors, and

A Mid-
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A Midfummer-Nigbt's Dream ; and the ferious fcenes are

eminently diftinguiihed by that elegant and paftoral

iimplicity which might be expe&ed from the early effu-

fions of fijch a mind as Shakfpeare's, when employed in

defcribing the effects of love. In this piece alfo, as in

The Comedy of Errors and Love's Labour's Loji , fome

alternate verles are found.

Sir William Blackftone concurs with me in opinion on

this fubjeft ;
obferving, that " one of the great faults of

The T*vo Gentlemen of Verona is the haftening too abrupt-

ly and without preparation to the denouement, which
fhews that it was one of Shakfpeare's very early per-

formances."
The following lines in AcT; I. fc. iii. have induced mc

to afcribe this play to the year 1595 :

" — He wonder'd, that your lordmip
<( Would fuffer him to fpend his youth at home,
<( While otter men, of (lender reputation,
" Put forth their fons to feek preferment out :

<c Some to the 'wars, to try theirfortunes there,

" Some, to difco<ver iflands far away

Shakfpeare, as has been often obferved, gives to al-

molt every country the manners of his own : and though
the lpeaker is here a Veronefe, the poet, when he wrote
the laft two lines, was thinking of England ; where
voyages for the purpofe of difco<vering ifands far anvay

were at this time much profecuted. In 1595 Walter
Rawleigh undertook a voyage to the ifland of Trinidado,

from which he made an expedition up the river Oro-
noque, to difcover Guiana. Sir Humphry Gilbert had
gone on a fimilar voyage of difcovery the preceding

year.

The particular fituation of England in 1595 may have
fuggefted the line above quoted : " Some to the wars, &c.
In that year it was generally believed that the Spaniards

meditated a fecond invafion of England with a much
more powerful and better appointed Armada than that

which had been defeated in 1588. Soldiers were levied

with
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with great diligence and placed on the fea-coafts, and
two great fleets were equipped; one to encounter the

enemy in the Britifh leas ; the other to fail to the Weft-

Indies, under the command of Hawkins and Drake, to

attack the Spaniards in their own territories. About
the fame time alfo Elizabeth fent a confiderable body of

troops to the affiftance of King Henry IV. of France,

who had entered into an offenfive and defenfive alliance

with the Englifti Queen, and had newly declared war
againft Spain. Our authour therefore, we fee, had
abundant reafon for both the lines before us

:

" Some to the wars, to try their fortunes there,
" Some to difcover iflands far away."

Among the marks of love, Speed in this play (Ac~l II.

fc. 1.) enumerates the walking alone, " like one that

had the peftilence." In the year 1593 there had been a
great plague, which carried off near eleven thoufand

perfons in London. Shakfpeare was undoubtedly there

at that time, and his own recollection probably furnifhed

him with this image. There had not been a great

plague in the metropolis, if I remember right, fince

that of 1564, of which our poet could have no perfonal

knowledge, having been bom in that year.

Valentinus putting himfelf at the head of a band of
outlaws in this piece, has been fuppofed to be copied

from Sydney's Arcadia, where Pylades heads the Helots.

The firft edition of the Arcadia was in 1590.
IxiTbeTwo Gentlemen of Verona there are two allufions

to the ftory of Hero and Leander, which I fufpett Shak-
fpeare had read recently before he compofed this play.

Marlowe's poem on that fubjecl: was entered at Sta-

tioners-hall, Sept. 18, 1593, and I believe was publiihed

in that or the following year, though I have met with
no copy earlier than that printed in quarto in 1598.
Though that ihould have been the firft edition, Shak-
fpeare might yet have read this poem foon after the

authour's death in 1593 : for Marlowe's fame was de-

fervedly fo high, that a piece left by him for publica-

tion
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tion was probably handed about in manufcript among
his theatrical acquaintances antecedent to its being

iflued from the prefs.

In the following lines of this play,

«« Why, Phaeton, (for thou art Merops' fon,)

" Wilt thou afpire to guide the heavenly car,

»' And with thy daring folly burn the world ?"

the poet, as Mr. Steevens has obferved, might have been

furnifhed with his mythology by the old play of King

John, in two parts, 4to. 1591 :

" as fometimes Phaeton,
" Miftrufting filly Merops for his fire."

If I am right in fuppofing our authour's King John to

have been written in 1596, it is not improbable that he

read the old play with particular attention antecedently

to his fitting down to compofe a new drama on the fame
fubjeel; perhaps in the preceding year : and this circum-

ftance may add fome weight to the date now' affigned to

the play before us.

9. Romeo and Juliet, 1595:.

It has been already obferved, that our authour in his

early plays appears to have been much addicted to rhym-
ing; a practice from which he gradually departed,

though he never wholly deferted it. In this piece more

rhymes, 1 believe, are found, than in any other of his

plays, Love's Labour's Loft and A Midfummer-Night''s

Dream only excepted. This circumftance, the ltory oa
which it is founded, fo likely to captivate a young poet,

the imperfect form in which it originally appeared, and
its very early publication 1

, ail incline me to believe

that this was Shakfpeare's firft tragedy ; for the three

parts of K. Henry VI. do not pretend to that title.

1 There is no edition of any of our authour's genuine plays extant,

prior to 1597, when Remeo and Juliet was published.

« A n«w
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" A new ballad of Romeo and Juliet (perhaps our
authour!s play,) was entered on the Stationers' books,

Auguft5» 1596S and the firft Iketch of the play was
printed in 1597; but it did not appear in its prefent

form till two years afterwards.

This tragedy was originally reprefented by the fervants

of Lord Hunfdon, who was appointed Lord Chamber-
lain to Queen Elizabeth in 1585, and died in July 1596.
As it appears from the title-page of the original edition

in 1597, that Romeo and Juliet had been often acled by
the fervants of that nobleman, it probably had been re-

prefented in the preceding year.

In the third acl the firft and fecond canfe are mention-

ed : that paffage therefore was probably written after

the publication of Saviolo's Book on Honour and honour-

able quarrels ; which appeared in 1595 .

From feveral paffages in the fifth acl of this tragedy it

is manifeft, 1 think, that Shakfpeare had recently read,

and remembered, fome of the lines in Daniel's Complaint

of Rofaniond, which, I believe, was printed in 1592 3
:

the

* There is no entry In the Stationers' books relative to the tragedy

of Romeo and Juliet, antecedent to its publication in 159;, if this

does not relate to it. This entry was made by Edward Whyte, and
therefore is not likely to have related to the poem called Romeo and

Julctja, which was entered in 1582, by Richard Tottel. How vague

the defcription of plays was at this time, may appear from the follow-

ing entry, which is found in the Stationers' books, an. 1590, and
feems to relate to Marlowe's tragedy of Tamburlaine, publiflied in

that year, by Richard Jones.
" To Richard JonesJ Twoe Commical Difiourfes of Tamburlein,

the Cythian Shepparde."

In Marlowe's "Tamburlaine, as originally performed, feveral comick
interludes were introduced, whence perhaps, the epithet comical was
added to the title.—-As tragedies were fometimes entitled difcourfes, fo

a grave poem or fad difcourfe in verfe, (to ufe the language of the

time) was frequently denominated a tragedy. All the poems inferted

in the Mirrour for Magijirates, and fome of Drayton's pieces, are

called tragedies, by Meres and other ancient writers. Some of Sir

David Lindfay's poems, though not in a dramatick form, are alfo by

their authour entitled tragedies.

J "A booke called Delia, containynge diverfe fonates, with the

Complainte of Rofamonde,'* was entered at Stationers-hall by Simon
Waterfon
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the earlieft edition, however, that I have feen of that

piece is dated in 1594:

*' And nought-refpefling death, the laft: ofpaines,
" Plac'd his pale colours, (the enftgn of his might,)
" Upon his new- got fpoil," &c. Complaint of'Rofamond.
" beauty's enftgn yet
" Is crimfon in thy lips, and in thy cheeks,
*• And deaths palefag," &C. Romeo and Juliet,
** Decayed rofes of dilcolour'd cheeks
" Do yet retain fome notes of former grace,
Ci And ugly death fits faire within her face.''*

Complaint of Rofamond,
" Death that hath fuck'd the honey of thy breath,
** Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty."

Romeo and Juliet.
" Ah now methinks I fee death dallying feeks
" To entertain itfelfe in love's fweet place."

Complaint of Rofamond.
« Shall I believe
" That unfubftantial death is amorous?'*

Romeo and Juliet,

If the following paflage in an old comedy already

mentioned, entitled Dr. Dodipoll, which had appeared
before 1596, be confidered as an imitation, it may add
fome weight to the fuppofition that Romeo and Juliet had
been exhibited before that year :

" The glorious parts of fair Lucilia,
** Take them and join them in the heavenly fpheres,

" And fix them there as an eternal light,

" For lovers to adore and wonder at." Dr. Dodipoll.

" Take him and cut him out in little ftars,

" And he will make the fac? of heaven fo fine,

" That all the world mall be in love with night,
" And pay no wormip to the garim fun."

Romeo and Juliet.

Waterfon in Feb. 1 59i-2> and the latter piece is commended by Nafhe

in a tract entitled Pierje Penni/fjfc kit Supplication to the Divell,

publiflied in 159Z.

In
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In the fifth aft of this tragedy mention is made of the

practice of lealing up the doors of thofe houfes in which
** the infectious peftilence did reign.'' Shakfpeare pro-

bably had himfelf feen this practifed in the plague which

raged in London in 1593.
From a fpeech of the Nurfe in this play, which con-

tains thefe words—" is now Jince the earthquake eleven

years " &c. Mr. Tyrwhitt conjectured, that Romeo and
Juliet, or at leaft part of it, was written in 1591 ; the

novels from which Shakfpeare may be fuppofed to have
drawn his ftory, not mentioning any fuch circumftance ;

while, on the other hand, there actually was an earth-

quake in England on the 6th of April, 1580, which he
might here have had in view 4

.—It formerly feemed im-
probable to me that Shakfpeare, when he was writing

this tragedy, Ihould have adverted, with fuch precifion,

to the date of an earthquake which had been felt in his

youth. The paffage quoted {truck me, as only difplay-

ing one of thofe characteriftical traits, which diftinguifti

old people of the lower clafs ; who delight in enumerat
ing a multitude of minute circumftances that have no
relation to the bufinefs immediately under their con-

fideration 5
, and are particularly fond of computing time

from extraordinary events, fuch as battles, comets,

plagues, and earthquakes. This feature of their cha-

racter our authour has in various places ftrongly mark-
ed. Thus (to mention one of many inftances,) the

Grave-digger in Hamlet fays, that he came to his em-
ployment, " of all the days i'the year, that day that the

laft king o'ercame Fortinbras,—that very day that young
Hamlet was born."—A more attentive perufal, however,
of our poet's works, and his frequent allufions to the

manners and ufages of England, and to the events of

4 See Roweo and Juliet, Act I. fc. iii.

5 Thus Mrs. Quickly in K. Henry IV. reminds FalitafT, that he »

f( fwore on a parcel-gilt goblet, to marry her, fitting in her dolphin

chamber, at a round table, by a fea-coal fire, on Wednefday in Whit-
fun-week, when the prince broke his head for likening his father to a

fmging man of Windfor.'*

his
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his own time, which he has defcribed as taking place

wherever his fcene happens to lie, have fhewn me
that Mr. Tyrwhitt's conjecture is not fo improbable as

I once fuppofed it. Shakfpeare might have laid the

foundation of this play in 1591, and finimed it at a

fubfequent period. The paffage alluded to is in the

frfi aft.

If the earthquake which happened in England in 1 580,

was in his thoughts, when he compofed the firft part of

this play, and induced him to Hate the earthquake at

Verona as happening on the day on which Juliet was
nveaned, and eleven years before the commencement of

the piece, it has led him into a contradiction ; for ac-

cording to the Nurfe's account Juliet was within a fort-

night and odd days of completing her fourteenth year

;

and yet according to the computation made (he could

not well be much more than twelve years old. Whether
indeed the Englifh earthquake was, or was not, in his

thoughts, the nurfe's account is inconfiitent, and con-

tradictory.

Perhaps Shakfpeare was more careful to mark the gar-

rulity, than the precifion, of the old woman :—or per-

haps, he meant this very incorrectnefs as a trait of her

character:—or, without having recourfe to either of
thefe fuppofitions, lhall we fay, that our authour was
here, as in fome other places, hafty and inattentive?

It is certain that there is nothing in which he is lefs

accurate, than the computation of time. Of his negli-

gence in this refpect, As you Like it, Meafure for Mea-
jure, and Othello, furnifh remarkable inftances 6

.

10. Hamlet, 1596.

The following paffage is found in An Epijlle to the

Gentlemen Students of the Tnvo Univerfities by Thomas

6 See Meafure for Meafure, Aft I. fc. iii. and iv.—As you like it,

Aft IV. fc. i. and iii Oibelh, Aft III, fc. iii. " I flept the next

night well," &c.

Nafhe,
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Naihe, prefixed to Greened Arcadia, which was pub-
lished in 1589 :

—

" I will turn back to my firft text of
ftudies of delight, and talk a little in friendfhip with a

few of our trivial tranflators. It is a common practice

now a-days, among a fort of ftiifting companions, that

runne through every art, and thrive by none, to leave

the trade of Noverint, whereto they were born, and bufie

themfelves with the endevors of art, that could fcarcely

latinize their neck-verfe if they mould have neede ; yet

Englilh Seneca, read by candle-light, yeelds many good
fentences, as Bloud is a beggar, and fo forth : and, if you
in^reat him faire in a frofty morning, he will affoord

you whole Hamlets, I mould fay, Handfuls, of tragical

fpeeches. But O grief! Tempus edax rerum ;—what is

that will Ialt always ? The fea exhaled by drops will in

continuance be drie ; and Seneca, let bloud line byline,
and page by page, at length mull needes die to our
flage."

Not having feen the firft edition of this trad till a few
years ago, I formerly doubted whether the foregoing

paffage referred to the tragedy of Hamlet ; but the word
Hamlets being printed in the original copy in a different

character from the reft, I have no longer any doubt upon
the fubjedl.

It is manifeft from this paflage that fome play on the

ftoryof Hamlet had been exhibited before the year 1589;
but I am inclined to think that it was not Shakfpeare's

drama, but an elder performance, on which, with the

aid of the old profe Hiftory of Hamlet, his tragedy was
formed. The great number of pieces which we know
he formed on the performances of preceding writers 8

,

renders it highly probable that fome others alfo of his

dramas were conltrudted on plays that are now loft. Per-

haps the original Hamlet was written by Thomas Kyd ;

who was the authour of one play (and probably of more)

7 See the Diflertation on the Three Parts of AT, Henry Vh Vol.VI.

f . 429.

Vol. I. to
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to which no name is affixed 9

. The only tragedy to

which Kyd's name is affixed, {Cornelia,) is a profefled

tranjlation from the French of Gamier, who, as well as his

tranllator, imitated Seneca. In Kyd's Spanijb Tragedy,

as in Shakfpeare's Hamlet, there is, if I may fay fo, a

play reprefented moithin a play : if the old play ofHamlet

lhould ever be recovered, a fimilar interlude, I make no

doubt, would be found there ; and fomewhat of the fame
contrivance may be traced in The old Taming of a Shrew,
a comedy which perhaps had the fame authour as the

other ancient pieces now enumerated.

Nalhe feems to point at fome dramatick writer of

that time, who had originally been a fcrivener or at-

torney :

" A clerk foredoom'd his father's foul to crofs,

Who penned a ftanza when he lhould engrofs

who, inftead of transcribing deeds and pleadings, chofe

to imitate Seneca's plays, of which a tranflation had
been publilhed many years before. Our authour, how-
ever freely he may have borrowed from Plutarch and
Holinfhed, does not appear to be at all indebted to

Seneca ; and therefore i do not believe that he was the

perfon in Name's contemplation. The perfon alluded

to being defcribed as originally bred to the law, (for

the trade of noverint is the trade of an attorney or con-

veyancer ',) 1 formerly conceived that this circumftance

alio was decifive to fhew that Shakfpeare could not have
been aimed at. I do not hefitate to acknowledge, that

fmce the firft edition of this elfay I have found reafon to

believe that I was miitaken. The comprehenlive mind
of our poet embraced almoft every object of nature,

9 The Sptxnijh Tragedy,
1 «* The country lawyers too jog down apace,

'« Each with his noverint univerfi face."

Ravenfcroft's Prologue prefixed toTitus Andror.lcus.

Our ancient deeds were written in Latin, and frequently began with

the words, Nwerint Univerji. fne form is ftili retained. Know
all m<»% &c,

every
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every trade, every art ; the manners of every defcrip-

tion of men, and the general language of almoft every
profeflion : but his knowledge of legal terms is not

merely fuch as might be acquired by the cafual obferva-

tion of even his all-comprehending mind ; it has the
appearance of technical {kill ; and he is fo fond of dis-

playing it on all occafions, that I fufpedl he was early

initiated in at leaft the forms of law ; and was employed,
while he yet remained at Stratford, in the office of fome
country attorney, who was at the fame time a petty
conveyancer, and perhaps alfo the Senefchal of fome
manor-court. I mail fubjoin the proofs below \

The
a for what in me was purchased,

Falls upon thee in a much fairer fort. King Henry IV. P. II.

Purcbafe is here ufed in its ftridl legal fenfe, in contradistinction to

an acquisition by defcent,

Unlefs the devil have him in fee-Ample, with fine and recovery.

Merry Wive* of Windfor.
He is 'reded on the cafe. Comedy of Errors.
—- with bills on their necks, Be it known unto all men by theft pre-

fents, &c. As you like it.

— who writes himfelf armigero, in any billy warranty quittance or

sbligation. Merry Wives ef Windsor*

Go with me to a notary, fcal me there

YourJingle bond. Merchant of Venice.

Say, for non-payment. that the debt mould double.

Venus and Adonis.

On a conditional bond's becoming forfeited for non-payment of
money borrowed, the whole penalty, which is ufually the double of

the principal fum lent by the obligee, was formerly recoverable at law.

To this our poet here alludes.

But the defendant doth that plea deny
j

To Vide his title, is impanelled

A queft of thoughts. Sonnet 46.

In Much ado about Nothing Dogberry charges the watch to keep
their fellows'' counjel and their own. This Shakfpeare transferred from
the oath of a grand jury-man.

And let my officers of fuch a nature

Make an extent upon his houfe and lands. As you like It*

He was taken with the manner. Love's Labour's Lofi t

Enfeofd himfelf to popularity. K, Henry IV, P, L

[ U a ] He
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The tragedy of Hamlet was not regiftered in the books

of the Stationers' Company till the 26th of July, 1602.

I believe it was then publifhed, though the earlieit copy
now extant is dated in 1604. In the title-page of

that copy, the play is faid to be " newly imprinted, and
enlarged to almoft as much again as it <was, according to

the true and perfeel copy from which words it is mani-
feft that a former le/s perfeft copy had been ifTued from
the prefs.

He will feal the fee-fimple of his falvation, and cut the entail from
all remainders, and a perpetual fuccelfion for it perpetually.

Ail's well that ends well.

Why, let her except before excepted. Twelfth Night.
— which is four terms, or two aftions j—and he fhall laugh with-

out intervallums. King HtnrylV. P. II.

— keeps leets and laiv-days. King Richard II.

Pray in aid for kindnefs. Antony and Cleopatra.

No writer but one who had been converfant with the technical lan-

guage of ieafes and other conveyances, would have ufed determination

as fynonymous to end. Shakfpeare frequently ufes the word in that

fenfe. See Vol. V. p. 403, n.4.; Vol. VI. p. 84, n. *; Vol. X.

p. 202, n. 8 .
M From and after the determination of fuch term,*' is the

regular language of conveyancers.

Humbly complaining to your highnefs. K. Richard III.

* Humbly complaining to your lord/hip, your orator," &c. are the

firft words of every bill in chancery.

A kifs in fee-farm ! In witnefs whereof thefe parties interchange-

ably have fet their hands and feals. Troilus and CreJJida.

Art thou a feodary for this aft ? Cymbeline.

See the note on that pafiage, Vol. VIII. p. 380, n 2.

Are thofe precepts ferved ? fays Shallow to Davy in K Henry IV.

Precepts in this fenfe is a word only known in the office of a Juftice

of peace.

Tell me, what ftate, what dignity, what honour,

Can'ft thou demije to any child of mine ? K. Richard III.

<« — hath demifed, granted, and to farm let," is the conftant lan-

guage of leafes. Ylhztpoet but Shakfpeare has ufed the word demifed

in this fenfe ?

Perhaps it may be faid, that our authour in the fame manner may
be proved to have been equally converfant with the terms of divinity,

or phyfick. Whenever as lai ge a number of inftances of his ecclefiafti-

cal or medicinal knowledge mall be produced, what has now been

fhted will certainly not be entitled to any weight.

In
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Ta a tracl: entitled Wits miferie or the world's madnejfe,

difcovering the incarnate devils of the age, by Thomas
Lodge, which was publilhed in quarto in 1596, one of

the devils (as Dr. Farmer has obferved) is laid to be
" a foule lubber, and looks as pale as the vizard of the

ghojl, who cried fo miferably at the theatre, Hamlet,

revenge." If the allufion was to our authour's tragedy,

this pafTage will afcertain its appearance in or before

1596; but Lodge may have had the elder play in his

contemplation. We know however from the teftimony

of Dr. Gabriel Harvey, that Shakfpeare's Hamlet had
been exhibited before 1598 3

.

The Cafe is altered, a comedy, attributed to Ben Jon-
fon, and written before the end of the year 1599% con-
tains a pafTage, which feems to me to have a reference

to this play

:

Angelo. " But firft I'll play the ghofi ; Pll call him
out*."

In the fecond act of Hamlet, a conteft between the

children of the queen's chapel 6
, and the aclors of the

eftablilhed theatres, is alluded to. At what time that

conteft began, is uncertain. But, Ihould it appear not

to have commenced till fome years after the date here

affigned, it would not, I apprehend, be a fufficient rea-

fon for afcribing this play to a later period ; for, as

3 See Vol. X. p. 71.
4 This comedy was not printed till 1609, but it had appeared many

years before. The time when it was written, is afcertained with/great

precifion by the following circumftances. It contains an allufion to

Meres's Wit's Treasury, firft printed in the latter end of the year 159?,
(See p. 295, n.7,) and is itfelf mentioned by Naftiein his Lenten Stuff*

4to. 1 599.

—

<f It is right of the merry cobler's ftuli, in that witty play

of The Cafe is Altered."

5 Jonfon's works, Vol. VII. p. 362. Whalley's edit.

6 Between the years 1595 and 1600, fome of Lily's comedies were
performed by thefe children. Many of the plays of Jonfon were repre-

sented by them between 1600 and 1609.—From a pafiage in Jack
Drum's Entertainment, or the Comedy of Pajquil and Catharine, which
was printed in j(5oi, we learn that they were much followed at that

time.

[U 3] additions
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additions appear to have been made to it after its firH:

production, and we have fome authority for attributing

the firft fketch of it to 1596, or to an earlier period, till

that auihority is fhaken, we may prefume, that any
pafTage which is inconfiflent with that date, was not in

the play originally, but a fubfequent infertion.

With refpect to the allufion in queftion, it probably
was an addition ; for it is not found in the quarto of

1604, (which has not the appearance of a mutilated or

imperfect copy,) nor did it appear in print till the pub-
lication of the folio in 1623.
The fame obfervation may be made on the pafTage

produced by Mr. Holt, to prove that this play was not

written till after 1597. " Their inhibition comes by means

of the late innovation." This indeed, does appear in

the quarto of 1604, but, we may prefume, was added
in the interval between 1597, (when the ftatute alluded

to, 39 Eliz. ch. 4. was enacted,) and that year.

Heywood in his Apology for Aclors, 1612, complains of

the fcurrility introduced lately among the children of
Chapel, in their theatrical exhibitions. This mayferve
to alcertain the time when the pafTage which relates tQ

them was inferted in Hamlet.

11. King John, 1596.

This hiftorical play was founded on a former drama,
entitled The Troublefome Raigne of John King of Eng-
land, with the Difcoverie of King Richard Cordelion's

fafeSon, vulgarly named the Baftard Fawoconbridge : alfa

the Death of King John at Svuinftead Abbey . As it nuas

(fundry timesJ publikely acled by the Queenes Majefties
Flayers in the honourable Citie of London. This piece,
which is in two parts, and was printed at London for

Sampfon Clarke, 1591, has no authour's name in the

title-page. On its republication in 161 1, the bookfeller
for whom it was printed, inferted the letters IV. Sh. in

the title-page ; and in order to conceal his fraud, omit-
ted the words

—

publikely— in the honourable Citie of
Londvns
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London, which he was aware would proclaim this play

not to be Shakfpeare's King John ; the company to which
he belonged, having no publick theatre in London : that

in Blackfriars being a private play-houfe, and the Globe,
which was a publick theatre, being fituated in South-

wark. He alfo, probably with the fame view, omitted

the following lines addreffed to the Gentlemen Readers^

which are prefixed to the firft edition of the old play

:

,e You that with friendly grace of fmoothed brow
" Have entertain'd the Scythian Tamburlaine,
" And given applaufe unto an infidel

;

" Vouchsafe to welcome, with like curtefie,
<( A warlike Chriftian and your countryman.
" For Chrift's true faith indur'd he many a ftorme,
" And fet himfelfe againft the man of Rome,
" Until bafe treafon by a damned wight
" Did all his former triumphs put to rlight.
et Accept of it, fweete gentles, in good fort,
* f And thinke it was prepar'd for your difport."

Shakfpeare's play being then probably often acted,

and the other wholly laid afide, the word lately was fub-

iHtuted for the word publickly : " — as they were fundry

times lately acted,' ' &c.
Thomas Dewe, for whom a third edition of this old

play was printed in 1622, was more daring. The two
parts were then publilhed, *' as they were fundry times

lately acled ;" and the name of William Shakfpeare in-

ferted at length. By the Queen* $ Majejlies players was
wifely omitted, as not being very confident with the

word lately, Elizabeth being then dead nineteen years.

King John is the only one of our poet's uncontefted

plays that is not entered in the books of the Stationers'

company. It was not printed till 1623, but is men-
tioned by Meres in 1598, unlefs he miftook the old

playin two parts, printed in 1591, for the compofition of
Shakfpeare.

It is obfervable that our authour's fon, Hamnet, died

in Auguft, i?o6. That a man of fuch fenfibility, and
[U 4 ] of
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of fo amiable a difpofition, mould have loft his only fon,

who had attained the age of twelve years, without being
greatly affected by it, will not be eafily credited. The
pathetick lamentations which he has written for Lady
Conftance on the death of Arthur, may perhaps add fome
probability to the fuppofition that this tragedy was
written at or foon after that period.

In the firil lcene of the fecond acl: the following lines

are fpoken by Chatillon, the French ambaflador, on his

return from England to King Philip

:

" And all the unfettled humours of the land—
" Ram, inconfiderate, firy voluntaries,
" With ladies' faces and fierce dragons' fpleens,—
(t Have fold their fortunes at their native homes,
« f Bearing their birth-rights proudly on their backs,
" To make a hazard of new fortunes here.
* c In brief, a braver choice of dauntlefs fpirits

*' Than now the Englifh bottoms have waft o'er,

" Did never float upon the fweliing tide,

** To do offence and fcathe to Chriftendom."

Dr. Johnfon has juftly obferved in a note on this play,

that many pafTages in our poet's works evidently fhew

that " he often took advantage of the fadts then recent

and the paffions then in motion." Perhaps the defcrip-

tion contained in the laft fix lines was immediately fug-

gelled to Shakfpeare by the grand fleet which was fent

againft Spain in 1596. it confifted of eighteen of the

largeft of the Queen's mips, three of the. Lord Admiral's,

and above one hundred and twenty merchant-fhips and
vi&uailers, under the command of the earls of Notting-
ham and EfTex. The regular land-forces on board
amounted to ten thoufand ; and there was alfo a large

body of voluntaries (as they were then called) under the

command 01 Sir Edward Winkfield. Many of the nobi-

lity wei.t on this expedition, which was deftined againft

Cadiz. The fleet failed from Plymouth on the third of

June 1 596 ; before the end of that month the great

Spanifti armada was deftroyed, and the town of Cadiz wag
facked
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facked and burned. Here Lord Eflex found 1 200 pieces

of ordnance, and an immenfe quantity of treafure, llores,

ammunition, Sec. valued at twenty million of ducats.

The victorious commanders of this fucceisful expedition

returned to Plymouth, Auguft 8, 1596, four days before

the death of our poet's fon. Many of our old hiftorians

fpeak of the fplendor and magnificence difplayed by the

noble and gallant adventurers who ierveJ in this expe-

dition ; and Ben Jonfon has particularly alluded to it in

his Silent Woman, written a few years afterwards 7
. To

this I fufpect two lines already quoted particularly

refer :

" Have fold their fortunes at their native homes,
" Bearing their birth-rights proudly on their backs

"

Dr. Johnfon conceived that the following lines in this

play—

And meritorious mall that hand be call'd,

Canoniz'd, and wormipp'd as a faint,

That takes away by any fecret courfe

Thy hateful life.

might either refer to the bull publifhed againft Queen
Elizabeth, or to the canonization of Garnet, Faux, and
their accomplices, who in a Spanifh book which he had
feen, are regiftered as faints. If the latter allulion had
been intended, then this play, or or at leaft this part of

it, muft have been written after 1605. But the palTage

in queftion is founded on a fimilar one in the old play,

printed in 1 591 , and therefore no allufion to the gun-
powder-plot could have been intended.

A line of The Spanijb Tragedy is quoted in King

John. That tragedy, I believe, had appeared in or

before 1590.
In the firft act of King John, an ancient tragedy, en-

titled Solyman and Perfeda, is alluded to. The earlier!

7 « I had as fair a gold jerkin on that day as any was worn 5n the

Ifland Voyage, or Cadiz, none difpraifed."
'

Silent Woman, 1609.

edition

\
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edition of that play, now extant, is that of 1599, but it

was written, and probably adted, many years before;

for it was entered on the Stationers' books, by Edward
Whyte, Nov. 20, 1592.

Marllon's Infatiate Countefs, which, according to

Langbaine, was printed in 1603, contains a paflage,

which, if it mould be confidered as an imitation of a
fimilar one in King John, will afcertain this hiltorical

drama to have been written at leafl before that year

:

" Then how much more in me, whofe youthful veins,
" Like a proud river, overflow their hounds*

"

So, in King John :

€t Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheum,
" Like a proud river peering o'er his hounds."

Martfon has in many other places imitated Shakfpeare.

A fpeech fpoken by the baftard in the fecond act of
this tragedy 8 feems to have been formed on one in an
old play entitled The famous Hifiory of Captain Thomas
Stukely. Captain Stukely was killed in 1578. The
drama of which he is the fubjecl:, was not printed till

1605, but it is in the black letter, and, I believe, had
been exhibited at leaft fifteen years before.

Of the only other note of time which I have obferved

Id this tragedy, befide thofe already mentioned, I am
unable to make any ufe. *' When I was in France,",

fays young Arthur,

" Young gentlemen would be as fad as night,
" Only for wantonnefs."

I have not been able to afcertain when the falhion of
beingfad and gentlemanlike commenced among our gayer

neighbours on the continent. A fimilar falhion pre-

vailed in England, and is often alluded to by our poet,

and his contemporaries. Perhaps he has in this inltance

attributed to the French a fpecies of affectation then

* See V&l.IV. p. 483,
only
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only found in England. It is noticed by Lily in 1592,

and by Ben Jonfon in 1598.

12. King Richard II. 1597.

King Richard II. was entered on the Stationers' books,

Augult 29,"" 1597* and printed in that year.

There had been a former play on this fubjeft, which

appears to have been called King Henry IV. in which

Richard was depofed, and killed on the ftage. This

piece, as Dr. Farmer and Mr.Tyrwhitt have obferved,

was performed on a publick theatre, at the requefl of

Sir Gilly Merick, and fome other followers of Lord

Effex, the afternoon before his infurrettion :
(S fo earneft

was he," (Merick) fays the printed account of his

arraignment, i( to latisfy his eyes with a fight of that

tragedy which he thought foone after his lord lhould

bring from the ftage to the ftate." <f The players told

him the play was old, and they lhould have lofs by play-

ing it, becaufe few would come to it ; but no play elfe

would ferve: and Sir Gilly Merick gave forty lhillings

to Philips the player to play this, befides whatfoever he
could get 9."

It may feem ftrange that this old play mould have been
reprefented four years after Shakfpeare's drama on the

fame fubject. had been printed : the reafon undoubtedly

was, that in the old play the depollng King Richard II.

made a part of the exhibition : but in the firft edition of
our authour's play, one hundred and fifty-four lines, de-

fcribing a kind of trial of the king, and his actual

depofition in parliament, were omitted : nor was it pro-

bably reprefented on the ftage. Merick, Cuffe, and
the reft of EfTex's train, naturally preferred the play in

which his depo/ition was reprefented, their plot not aim-
ing at the life of the queen. It is, I know, commonly
thought, that the parliament-fcene, (as it is called)

which was firft printed in the quarto of 1608, was an

9 Bacon's Works, Vol. IV. 412. St. Trials, Vol. VIII. p. 60.

4 addition
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addition made by Shakfpeare to his play after its firft

reprefentation : but it feems to me more probable that it

was written with the reft, and fuppreffed in the printed

copy of 1597* from the fear of offending Elizabeth;

againfl whom the Pope had publiflied a bull in the pre-

ceding year, exhorting her fubjects to take up arms
againither. Jn 1599 Hayward publiflied his Hijiory of
the firjl year of Henry IV, which in fact is nothing more
than an hiitory of the depofing Richard II. The dif-

pleaiure which that book excited at court, ("efficiently

accounts for the omitted lines not being inferted in the

copy of this play which was publiflied in 1602. Hayward
was heavily cenfured in the Star-chamber, and com-
mitted to pi iion. At a fubfequent period, (1608,) when
King James was quietly and firmly fettled on the throne,

and the fear of internal commotion, or foreign invafion,

no longer fubfilled, neither the authour, the managers
of the theatre, nor the bookfeller, could entertain any
apprehenfion of giving offence to the fovereign: the re-

jected fee ne was reilored without fcruple, and from fome
play-houfe copy probably found its way to the prefs.

13. King Richard III. 1597.

Entered, at the Stationers'hall, Oct. 20, 1597. Printed

in that year.

14. First Part of K. Henry IV. 1597.

Entered, Feb. 25, 1597. [1597-8.] Written therefore

probably in i$97r Printed in 1598.

15. Second Part of K. Henry IV. 1598.

The Second Part of King Henry IV. was entered in the

Stationers' books, Auguft 23, 1600, and was printed in

that year. It was written, I believe, in 1598. From
the epilogue it appears to have been compofed before

K. Henry V. which itfelf muft have been written in or

before 1 399.
Meres
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Meres in his Wit's Treafury, which was publiflied in

September 1598, has given a lift of our authour's plays,

and among them is K. Henry IV. ; but as he does not

defcribe it as a play in two parts, I doubt whether this

fecond part had been exhibited, though it might have

been then written. If it was not in his contemplation,

it may be prelumed to have appeared in the latter part

of the year 1598. His words are thefe : " As Plautus

and Seneca are accounted the beft for comedy and tra-

gedy, among the Latines, fo Shakfpeare, among the

Englifti, is the moft excellent in both kinds for the ftage:

for comedy, witnefs his Gentlemen of Verona, his Errors ,

his Love's Labour's Loft, his Lowe' s Labour s Wonne, his

Midfummer-Night' s Dream, and his Merchant of Venice ;

for tragedy his Richard II. Richard III. Hen r y IV.
K. John, Titus Andronicus, and his Romeo and Juliet

2'."

The following allufion to one of the characters in this

play, which is found in Ben Jonfon's Every Man out of
his Humour, Ad V. fc. ii. firft acted in 1599, is an ad-

ditional authority for fuppofing the Second Part of King
Henry IV. to have been written in 1598 :

" Savi. What's he, gentle Mons. Brifk ? Not that

gentleman ?

" Faft. No, lady ; this is a kinfman to Jufiice Silence"

That this play was not written before the year 1596,
is afcertained by the following allufions. In the lalt act

Clarence, fpeaking of his father, fays,

" The inceflant care and labour of his mind
" Hath wrought the mure, that mould confine it in,
«< So thin, that life looks through, and will breakout."

Thefe lines appear to have been formed on the follow-

ing in Daniel's Civil JVarres, 1595, 1 16.

1 The circumftance of Hotfpur's death in this play, and its being

an hiftorical drama, I fuppofe, induced Meres to denominate (be Firfi

Part of K. Henry IV. a tragedy.

* Wit\ Treafury, p, 283.
w Wearing
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" Wearing the wall fo thin, that now the mind
" Might well look thorough, and his frailty find.*'

Daniel's poem, though not publifhed till 1595, was
entered on the Stationers' books, in Oclober 1594..

The diftich, with which Piftol confoles himfelf, St

fortune, me tormenta, Sec. had, 1 believe, appeared in

an old collection of tales, and apothegms, entitled

Wits, Fits, and Fancies, which was entered at Sta-

tioners-hall in 1595, and probably printed in that year.

Sir Richard Hawkins, as Dr. Farmer has obferved,
M in his voyage to the South Sea in 1593, throws out

the fame jingling diftich on the lofs of his pinnace."

But no account of thaf voyage was publifhed before

, 598 -

In the laft att of this play the young king thus ad-

drefles his brothers

:

*' Brothers, you mix your fadnefs with fome fear.

" This is the Englilh, not the Turkifh court

;

" Not Amurath an Amurath fucceeds,
•« But Harry Harry."

It is highly probable, as is obferved in a note on that

paflage, that Shakfpeare had here in contemplation the

cruelty praclifed by the Turkifti emperor, Mahomet, who
after the death of his father, Amurath the Third, in

Feb. 1596 3
, invited his unfufpecting brothers to a feaft,

and cauied them all to be ftrangled.

16. The Merchant of Venice, 1598.

Entered at the Stationers-hall, July 22, 1598; and

mentioned by Meres in that year. Publifhed in 1600.

3 The affairs of this court had previoufly attracted the publick at-

tention; for in 1594 was published at London, A Letter fent by Amu-
rath the great Tvrke tQ Cbr'ifitndomt

17, All's
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17. All's Well that Ends Well, 1598.

All's well that ends well was not regiftered at Sta-

tioners' hall, nor printed Itill 1623 ; but has been
thought to be the play mentioned by Meres in 1598,
under the title of Lo-ve's Labour's Won. No other of our

authour's plays could have borne that title with fo much
propriety as that before us ; yet it mull be acknowledged
that the prefent title is inferted in the body of the play

:

"All's well that ends well ; ftill the fine's the

[crown," &c.

This line, however, might certainly have fuggefted

the alteration of what has been thought the firit title,

and affords no decifive proof that this piece was origi-

nally called MPs well that ends welL The words that

compofe the prefent title appear to have been pro-

verbial 4
.

I formerly fuppofed that a comedy called A bad be-

ginning makes a good ending, which was acted at court in

1613, by the Company of John Heminge, was the play

now under confideration, with only a new title : but I

was miilaken. The play then exhibited was written by-

John Ford.

In All's well that ends well, te The mewing of a hea-
venly effect in an earthly actor," is mentioned. If this

mould prove to be the title of fome tract, (which is not
improbable,) and the piece fhould be hereafter difcover-

ed, it may (erve in fome meafure to afcertain the date

of the play.

This comedy alfo contains an allufion to the difpute

between the puritans and proteftants concerning the ufe

of the furplice. That difpute began in 1589 ; and was
much agitated during all the remainder of the reign of
Queen Elizabeth.

4 See The Remidle of Love, tranflated from Ovid, 1600, Sign. E.

3. b. '* You take the old proverb with a right application Tor my juft

excufe : Ail)* ivdl that ends ivell ; and fo end I." See alfo Camden's
PioverbiatSentences, Remahs, 1614,

« Plutus
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*' Plutus himfelf," (fays one of the characters in this play,)
M That knows the tindt and multiplying medicine," &c.

I know not whether the purfuit of the philofopher's

ltcne particularly engaged the publick attention at the

period to which this comedy has been afcribed ; and
quote the pafTage only for the confideration of thofe who
are more converfant with that fubjedl.

18. King Henry V. 1599.

Mr. Pope thought that this hiltorical drama was one
of our authour's latefl: compofitions ; but he was evidently

miftaken. King Henry V. was entered on the Stationers'

books, Auguft 14, j6oo, and printed in the fame year.

It was written after the Second Part of King Henry IF.
being promifed in the epilogue of that play ; and while

the Karl of Eflex was in Ireland 5
. Lord EfTex went to

Ireland April 15, 1599, and returned to London on the

28th of September in the fame year. So that this play

(unlefs the pafTage relative to him was inferted after

the piece was finifhed,) mult have been compofed be-

tween April and September, 1599. Suppofing that

pafTage a fubfequent infertion, the play was probably

not written long before ; for it is not mentioned by
Meres in 1 598.

The prologue to Ben Jonfon's Every Man in his Hu-
mour 6 feems clearly to allude to this play; and, if it had
been written at the fame time with the piece itfelf, might
induce us, notwithstanding the filence of Meres, to place

King Henry V. a year or two earlier ; for Every Man in

his Humour is faid to have been acted in 1598. But the

prologue which now appears before it, was not written

till after 1601, when the play was printed without a

prologue. It appears to have been Jonfon's firft per-

5 See the Chorus to the fifth aft of King Henry V,
* " He lather prays, you will be pleafed to fee

" One fuch, to-day, as other plays (liould be;

** Where nether Chorus wafts you o'er the feat" &c.
Prologue to Every Man in his Humour. Fol. 16 16.

formance

;
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formance 7
; and we may prefume that it was the very

play, which, we are told, was brought on the ftage by
the good offices of Shakfpeare, who himfelf a&ed in it.

Malignant and envious as Jonfon appears to have been,

he hardly would have ridiculed his benefactor at the

very time he was fo eflentially obliged to him. Some
years afterwards his jealoufy broke out, and vented it-

ielf in this prologue, which firlt appeared in the folio

edition of Jonfon's Works, publilhed in \6i6. It is

certain that, not long after the year 1600, acoolnefs 8

7 Jonfon himfelf tells us in his Induction to the Magnetick Lady,
that this was his firft dramatick performance— <{ The authour begin-

ning his ftudies of this kind with Every Man in his Humour.''''
8 See an old comedy called The Return from Parnajfus : [This piece

was not publilhed 1111,1606 ; but appears to have been written in 1602,
—certainly was produced before the death of Queen Elizabeth, which
happened on the 24th of March 1602-3.] *' Why here's our fellow

Shakfpeare puts them all down
;

ay and Ben Jonfon too. O, that

Ben Jonfon is a peftilent fellow j he brought up Horace giving the

poets a pill, but our fellow Shakfpeare hath given him a purge that

made him bewray his credit."

The play of Jonfon's in which he gave the poets a pi/I, is the Poet-

after, acted in 1601. In that piece fome paflages of King Henry V,
are ridiculed. In what manner Shakfpeare put him doivn, or made
him beivray his credit, does not appear. His retaliation, we may be
well allured, contained no grofs or illiberal abufe

j
and, perhaps, did

not go beyond a ballad or an epigram, which may have periihed with
things of greater confequence. He has, however, marked his difre-

gard for the calumniator of his fame, by not leaving him any memorial
by his Will.—In an apologetical dialogue which Jonfon annexed to the

Poetafter, he fays, he had been provoked for three years (i.e. from

1598 to 1601) on every ftage by flanderers} as for the players, he
fays,

<(
> It is true, I tax'd them,

M And yet but fome, and thofe fo fparingly,

" As all the reft might have fat ftill unqueftion'd
t( What they have done againft me
" I am not mov'd with. If it gave them meat,
<c Or got them cloaths, 'tis well j that was their end.
<£ Only, amongft them, I am forry for

** Some better natures, by the reft drawn in
<c To run in that vile line."

By the words " Some better natures?" there can, I think, be little

doubt that Shakfpeare was alluded to.

Vol. I. [X] arofe
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arofe between Shakfpeare and him, which, however he
may talk of his almoll idolatrous affection, produced on
his part, from that time to the death of our authour,

and for many years afterwards, much clumfy farcafm,

and many malevolent reflections 9
.

On

© In his Silent Woman, 1609, Aft V. fc.ii. Jonfon perhaps pointed

at Shakfpeare, as one whom he viewed with Jcornful, yet with jealous,

tyes :

11 So, they may cenfure poets and authors, and compare them;
Daniel with Spenfer, Jonfon with t'otheryouth, and fo forth." Decker,
however, might have been meant.

Again, in the fame play :

" You two fhall be the chorus behind the arras, and whip out
between the acls, and fpeak."

In the Induction to Bartholomew Fair, which was adted in 1614,
two years before the death of our authour, three of his plays, and in

the piece itfelf two others, are attempted to be ridiculed.

In The Devil's an Afs, aftcd in 1 616, all his hiftorical plays are

obliquely centured.

JMeer-er. w By my faith you are cunning in the chronicles.

Fitz-dot. «• No, I confefs, 1 ha't from the play-books, and think

they are more authentick."

They are again attacked in the Induction to Bartholomew Fair :

••* An fome writer that I know, had but the penning o' this matter,

lie would ha' made you fuch a jig-a-jog f the booths, you Ihouid ha*

thought an earthquake had been in the fair. But thefe majler-poets,

they will ha' their own abfurd courfes, they will be informed of no-

thing. '*

The following paffage in Cynthia's Revels, 1601, was, I think,

likewife pointed againft Shakfpeare :

" Befides, they would wifti your poets would leave to be promoters

of other men's jefts, and to way-lay all the Male npothegms or old books

they can hear of, in print or otherwife, to farce their fcenes withal

Again, that feeding their friends with nothing of their own, but what
they have twite or thrice cooked, they Ihouid not wantonly give out

bow foon they had drefs'd it, nor how many coaches came to carry

away the broken meat, befides iiobby-horfes and foot-cloth nags."

Jonfon's plots were all his own invention j our authour's chiefly

taken from preceding plays or novels. The former employed a year

or two in compofing a play ; the latter probably produced two every

year, while he remained in the theatre.

The Induction to The Staple of Newt, which appeared in 1625,
not very long after the publication of our authour's plays in folio, con-

tains a fneer at a paflage in Julius Cajart

« Know
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On this play Mr. Pope has the following note, Aft I.

fc. i.

(i This firft fcene was added fince the edition of 1608,

« Know, Caefar doth not wrong j nor without caufe
« Will he be fatisfied."

which for the purpofe of ridicule is quoted unfaithfully; and in the

fame play may be found an effort, as impotent as that of Voltaire *,

to raife a laugh at Hamlet's exclamation when he kills Polonius.

Some other pafiages which are found in Jonfon's works, might be
mentioned in fupport of this obfervation, but being quoted hereafter

for other purpofes, they are here omitted.

Notwithstanding thefe proofs, Jonfon's malevolence to Shakfpeare,

and jealoufy of his fuperior reputation, have been doubted by Mr.
Pope and others; and much ftrefs has been laid on a paflage in his

Difcoveriesy and on the commendatory verfes prefixed to the firft edi-

tion of our authour's plays in folio.—The reader, after having perufed

the following character of Jonfon, drawn by Mr. Drummond of Haw-
thornden, a contemporary, and an intimate acquaintance of his, will

not, perhaps, readily believe thefe pojibumous encomiums to have been
finclre. " Ben Jonfon," fays that writer, «« was a great lover and
praifer of himfelf ; a contemner and fcorner of others

;
given rather to

lofe a friend than a jeft
;
jealous of every word and action of thofe about

him, efpecially after drink, which is one of the elements in which he
lived ; a dilfembler of the parts which reign in him j a bragger of fome
good that he wanted : thinketh nothing well done, but what either he
himfelf or fome of his friends have faid or done; he is pafiionately

kind and angry; carelefs either to gain or keep; vindictive, but, if

he be well anfwered, [angry] at himfelf
;

interprets beft fayings and
deeds often to the worft f . He was for any religion, as being verfed in,

both ; opprefled with fancy, which over-maftered his reafon,^a general

difeafe in many poets. His inventions are fmooth and eafy, but above
all, he excelleth in tranflation." Drummond 's Works, fol. 17HJ
p. 226.

In thcjear 16 19 Jonfon went to Scotland, to vifit Mr. Drummond,
who has left a curious account of a conversation that paffed between
them, relative to the principal poets of thofe times.

* t( Ah ! ma mere, s'ecrie-t-il, il y a un gros rat derriere la tapif-

firie;—il tire fon epee, court au rat, et tue le bon homme Polonius.'*

Oeuvres de Voltaire, Tome XV. p. 473. 4*0.

t His mifquoting a line of Julius Cafar, fo as to render it nonfenfe,

at a time when the play was in print, is a ftrong illustration of this

part of his character. The plea of an unfaithful memory cannot be

urged in his defence, for he tells us in his Difcoveries, that till he was
paft forty, he could repeat every thing that he had written.

[X 2 j which
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which is much fhort of the prefent editions, wherein the

fpeeches are generally enlarged, and raifed ; feveral

whole fcenes befides, and the chorufes alfo, were fince

added by Shakefpeare."

Dr. Warburton alfo pofitively aflerts that this firft

fcene was written after the acceflion of K. James I. and
the fubfequent editors agree, that feveral additions were
made by the authour to King Henry V. after it was origi-

ginally compofed. But there is, I believe, no good
ground for thefe affertions. It is true that no perfect

edition of this play was publilhed before that in folio,

in 1623; but it does not follow from thence, that the

fcenes which then firft appeared in print, and all the

chorufes, were added by Sbakfpeare, as Mr. Pope fuppofes,

after 1608. We know indeed the contrary to be true;

for the chorus to the fifth act mult have been written

in 1599.
t

The fair inference to be drawn from the imper-
fect and mutilated copies of this play, publimed in

1600, 1602, and 1608, is, not that the whole play,

as we now have it, did not then exift, but that thofe

copies were furreptitious ; and that the editor in 1600,

not being able to publifh the whole, publilhed what
he could.

I have not indeed met with any evidence (except in

three plays) that the feveral fcenes which are found in

the folio of 1623, and are not in the preceding quartos,

were added by the fecond labour of the authour.—The
laft chorus of King Henry V. already mentioned, affords

a ftriking proof that this was not always the cafe. The
two copies of the Second Part of King Henry IV, printed

in the fame year, (1600) furnilh another. In one of thefe,

the whole firft fcene of Act III. is wanting ; not becaufe

it was then unwritten, (for it is found in the other

copy publilhed in that year,) but becaufe the editor

was not poffeffed of it. That what have been called

additions by the authour, were not really fuch, may be

alfo collected from another circumftance ; that in fome

of the quartos where thefe fuppofed additions are want-
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ing, references and replies are found to the paflages

omitted *.

I do not however mean to fay, that Shakfpeare never
made any alterations in his plays. We have realbn to

believe that Romeo and Juliet, Hamlet, and the Merry
Wives of Wind/or, were revifed and augmented by the

authour ; and a fecond revilal or temporary topicks might
have fuggefted, in a courfe of years, fome additions and
alterations in fome other of his pieces. But with refpett

to the entire fcenes that are wanting in fome of the early

editions, (particularly thofe of King Henry V. King
Richard II. and the Second Part of King Henry IV. ) I

fuppofe the omiffions to have arifen from the imperfection

of the copies ; and inftead of faying that " the firit fcene

of King Henry V. was added by the authour after the pub-
lication of the quarto in 1600," all that we can pro- -
nounce with certainty is, that this fcene is not found in

the quarto of 1600.

19. Much Ado about Nothing, 1600.

Much Ado about "Nothing was written, we may pre-

fume, early in the year 1600; for it was entered at

Stationers' hall, Auguft 23, 1600, and printed in that

year.

It is not mentioned by Meres in his lift of our authour's

plays, publilhed in the latter end Gf the year 1598,

20. As You Like It, 1600.

This comedy was not printed till 1623, and the caveat

or memorandum 1
in the fecond volume of the books of

1 Of this fee a remarkable inftance in K. Henry IF. P. II. A£r I.

fc. i. where Morton in a long fpeech having informed Northumberland
that the archbifliop of York had joined the rebel party, the earl re-

plies,—" J knew of this before." The quarto contains the reply, but

not a fingle line of the narrative to which it relates.

a See Mr. Steevens's extracts from the books of the Stationers' com-
pany, ante, p. 253.

[x 3 J tk#
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the Stationers' company, relative to the three plays of
As you like it, Henry V* and Much ado about Nothing,

has no date except Aug. 4. But immediately above that

caveat there is an entry, dated May 27, 1600,—and the

entry immediately following it, is dated Jan. 23, 1603,

We may therefore prefume that this caveat was entered

between thofe two periods : more efpecially, as the dates

Scattered over the pages where this entry is found, are,

except in one inftance, in a regular feries from 1596 to

1615. This will appear more clearly by exhibiting the

entry exactly as it Hands in the book

:

27 May 1600.

To Mr. Roberts.] Allarum to London.

4 Aug.

As you like it, a book.

Henry the Fift, a book. J , . n . ,

t?, ' Tv/r„„ ;„ u;, u „ u^u >*<> be ftaied.^jto be
Every Man in his Humour, a book
Comedy of Much Ado about Nothing

23 Jan. 1603.

Id WillTam Afpl?/.' }
This t0 be their c°Py> &c-

It is extremely probable that this 4th of Auguft was
of the year 1600 ; which (landing a little higher on the

paper, the clerk of the Stationers' company might have
thought unneceflary to be repeated. All the plays which
were entered with As you like it, and are here faid to be

Jlaied, were printed in the year 1600 or 1601. The ftay

or injunction againft the printing appears to have been
very fpeedily taken off ; for in ten days afterwards, on
the 14th of Auguft, 1600, King Henry V. was entered,

and publifhed in the fame year. So, Much ado about

Nothing was entered Auguft 23, 1600, and printed alfo

in that year: and Every Man in his Humour was publifh-

ed in 1601.

Shakfpeare
?
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Shakfpeare, it is faid, played the part of Adam in

As you like it. As he was not eminent on the flage, it

is probable that he cealed to act fome years before he
retired to the country. His appearance, however, in

this comedy, is not inconMent with the date here

afligned ; for we know that he performed a part in Jon-
fon's Sejanus in 1603.

A pafTage in this comedy furnifhes an additional proof
of its not having been written before the year 1 596, nor
after the year 1603. " I will weep for nothing," fays

Rofalind, cs like Diana in the fountain " Stowe in his

Survey of London, 1598, informs us, that in the year

1596 at the eaft fide of the Crofs in Cheapfide was fet

up <( a curious wrought tabernacle of gray marble, and
in the fame an alabalter image of Diana, and water con-
veyed from the Thames, prilling from her naked breaft."

To this the pafTage above cited certainly alludes. In
his fecond edition of the fame work, printed in 1603, he
informs the reader, that the water flowed in this manner
for a time, but that the llatue was then decayed. It was,
we fee, in order in 1598, and continued fo without

doubt for two years afterwards, that is, till 1600, when
As you like it appears to have been written.

In this comedy a line of Marlowe's Hero and Leander is

quoted. That poem was publimed in 1598, and proba*

bly before.

21. Merry Wives of Windsor, 1601.

The following line in the earlieft edition of this

comedy,

" Sail like my pinnace to thofe golden Jborts"

fhews that it was written after Sir Walter Raleigh's re*

turn from Guiana in 1596.
The firit fketch of The Merry Wives of Windfor was

printed in 1602. It was entered in the books of the

Stationers' company, on the 18th of January 160 1-2,

and was therefore probably written in 1601, after the

two parts of King Henry IV. , being, it is faid, compofed

[X4J at
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at the defire of queen Elizabeth, in order to exhibit

Falftaff in love, when all the pleafantry which he could

afford in any other fituation was exhaufted. But it may
not be thought fo clear, that it was written after King
Henry V. Nym and Bardolph are both hanged in King

Henry V. yet appear in The Merry Wives of Wind/or.

Falftaff is difgraced. in the Second Part of King Henry IV.

and dies in King Henry V. ; but in the Merry Wives of
Windfor he talks as if he were yet in favour at court

;

fC If it Jhould come to the ear of the court how I have been

transformed, &c:" and Mr. Page difcountenances Fen-

ton's addreffes to his daughter, becaufe he kept company

with the wild prince and with Pointz. Thefe circum-

ftances feem to favour the fuppofition that this play was

written between the Firji and Second Parts of K. Henry IV.

But that it was not written then, may be collected from

the tradition above mentioned. The truth, I believe,

is, that though it ought to be read (as Dr. Johnfon has

obferved,) between the Second Part of King Henry IV.

and King Henry V. y it was written after King Henry V.

and after Shakfpeare had killed Falftaff. In obedience

to the royal commands, having revived him, he found

it neceffary at the fame time to revive all thofe perfons

with whom he was wont to be exhibited ; Nym, Piftol,

Bardolph, and the Page: and difpofed of them as he

found it convenient, without a ftrict regard to their fix-

ations or cataftrophes in former plays.

There is reafon to believe that The Merry Wives of
Windfor was revifed and enlarged by the authour, after

its firft production The old edition in 1602, like that

of Romeo and Juliet, is rpparently a rough draught, and

not a mutilated or imperfect copy. The precife time

when the alterations and additions were made, has not

been afcertained : however, fome paffages in the en-

larged copy may affiftus in our conjectures on the fubject.

Falftaff's addrefs to Juftice Shallow in the ftrft fcene

fhevvs that the alterations were made after King James
came to the throne :

ft Now, Mafter Shallow, you'll

complain of me to the king," In the firft copy the

words are, " to the council"

When
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When Mrs. Page obferves to Mrs. Ford, that " thefe

knights will hack," which words are not in the original

copy, Shakfpeare, it has been thought, meant to con-

vey a covert fneer at King James's prodigality in be-

llowing knighthood in the beginning of his reign.

Between the king's arrival at Berwick and the 2d of

May, 1603, he made 237 knights; and in the follow-

ing July near four hundred.
" The belt courtier of them all," fays Mrs. Quickly,

t€ when the court lay at Wind/or, could never have brought

her to fuch a canary. Yet there have been knights, and
lords, and gentlemen, with their coaches, I warrant you,

coach after coach," &c.

The court went to Windfor in the beginning of July,

i6o3> and foon afterwards the feait of Saint George was
celebrated there with great folemnity. The Prince of

Wales, the duke of Lenox, our poet's great patron the

earl of Southampton, the earl of Pembroke, and the earl

of Marre, were inftalled knights of the garter ; and the

chief ladies of England did homage to the queen. The
king and queen afterwards ufually refided in the fum-
mer at Greenwich. The allufion to the infignia of the

order of the garter in the fifth act of this comedy, if

written recently after fo fplendid a folemnity, would
have a peculiar grace ; yet the order having been ori-

ginally inftituted at Windfor by King Edward III., the

place in which the fcene lay, might, it muft be owned,
have fuggefted an allufion to it, without any particular

or temporary object.—It is obfervable that Mrs. Quickly
fays, there had been knights, lords, and gentlemen, with
their coaches, coach after coach, &c. Coaches, as ap-

pears from Howes's Continuation of Stowe's Chronicle,

did not come into general ufe, till the year 1605. It

may therefore be prefumed that this play was not en-

larged very long before that year.

There is yet another note of time to be confidered.

In the firft fcene of the enlarged copy of the Merry Wives

of Windfor, Slender afks Mr. Page, " How does your

fallow grey-hound, fir ? I hear he was out run on Cotfale."

He
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He means the Cotfwold hills in Gloceftermire. In the

beginning of the reign of James the Firit, the Cotfwold
games were initituted by one Dover. They confided,

as Mr. Warton has obferved, " of wreftling, leaping,

pitching the bar, handling the pike, dancing of women,
various kin Is of hunting, and particularly courfing the

hare with greyhounds." Mr. Warton is of opinion that

two or three years muft have elapfed before thefe games
could have been effectually eftablifhed, and therefore

fuppofes that our authour's additions to this comedy were
made about the year 1607. Dr. Farmer doubts whether
Capt. Dover was the founder of thefe games. " Though
the Captain," he obferves, " be celebrated in the

Annalia Dubrenjia as the founder of them, he might be
the reviver only, or fome way contribute to make them
more famous ; for in the fecond part of King Henry IV

\

Juftice Shallow reckons among the fvoinge-bucklers,
" Will Squeele, a Cotfole man," In confirmation of
Dr. Farmer's opinion Mr. Steevens remarks, that in

Randolph's poems, 1638, is found " An eclogue on the

noble affemblies revived on Cotfwold hills by Mr.
Robert Dover."

If the Cotfwold games were celebrated before the

death of Queen Elizabeth, the pafTage above cited cer-

tainly proves nothing. Let us then endeavour to ascer-

tain that fad. Dover himfelf tells us in the Annalia

Dub.enjia that he was the founder of thefe games

:

" Yet I was bold for better recreation
" To invent thefe fports, to counter-check that fafhion."

and from Ben Jonfon's verfes in the fame collection we
learn that they were exhibited in the time of James I.

and revived in 1636. Nothing more then follows from
Randolph's verfes, compared with Jonfon's, than that

the games had been difcontinued after their firft inftitu-

tion by Dover, (probably foon after the death of King
James) and were revived by their founder at a fubfe-

quent period. Cotfwold, long before the death of

Elizabeth, might have been famous for fwinge-bucklers,

4 or
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or in other words for ftrong men, (killed in fighting with

fword and buckler, wreftling, and other athletick exer-

cifes ; but there is no ground for fuppofing that courfing

with greyhounds, in order to obtain the prize of a nlver

collar, was cuftomary there, till Dover inllituted thofc

prizes after the accelfion of James to the throne.

This comedy was not printed in its prefent ftate till

1623, when it was publilhed with the reft of our au-

thour's plays in folio. The re-publication of the imper-
fect copy in 1619 has been mentioned as a circumitance

from which we may infer that bhakipeare's improved
play was not written, or at ieatl not acted, till fome
years after 1607. I coniefs, I do not perceive, on what
ground this inference is made. Arthur Johnfon, the

bookfeller for whom the imperfect opy of this play was
publiflied in 1602, when the whole euition was fold off,

reprinted it in 16 19, knowing that the enlarged copy
remained in Mf. in the hands of the proprietors of the

Globe Theatre, and that fjch of ihe p.-blick as wilhed
to read the play in any form, mull: read the imperfect

play, of which he had fecured the property by entering

it at Stationers' hall. In the fame manner Thomas
Pavier in 16 19 reprinted the firft and fecond parts of The
fwhole Contention ofthe tnvo houfes of Yorke and Lancafer,
though he could not but know that the Second and Third
Tarts of King Henry VI. which were formed on thofe

pieces, and were much more valuable than them, had
been frequently acted, antecedent to his re-publication,

and that the original plays had long been withdrawn
from the fcene. JNot being able to procure the improved
and perfect copies, a needy bookfeller would publilh

what he could,

22. King Henry VIII. 1601.

This play was probably written, as Dr. Johnfon and
Mr. Steevens obferve, before the death of queen Eliza-

beth, which happened on the 24th of March, 1602-3.

The elogium on king James, which is blended with the

panegyrick
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panegyrick on Elizabeth, in the laft fcene, was evidently

a fubiequeut infertion, after the acceflion of the Scottim

monarch to the throne : for Shakfpeare was too well

acquainted with courts, to compliment in the life-time

of queen Elizabeth, her prefumptive facceflbr, of whom
hiftory informs us me was not a little jealous. That the

prediction concerning king James was added after the

death of the queen, is Hill more clearly evinced, as Dr.

Johnfon has remarked, by the aukward manner in which
it is connected with the foregoing and fubfequent lines.

The following lines in that prediction may ferve to

afcertain the time when the compliment was introduced:

" Wherever the bright fun of heaven mail mine,
*' His honour and the greatnefs of his name
*' Shall be, and make new nations.''

Though Virginia was difcovered in 1584, the firft

colony fent out went there in 1606. In that year the

king granted two letters patent for planting that coun-

try, one to the city of London, the other to the cities of

Briftol, Exeter and Plymouth. The colony fent from
London fettled in Virginia ; that from the other cities in

New England ; the, capital of which was built in the

following year, and called James-town. In 1606 alfo a

fcheme was adopted for the plantation of Ulfter in Ire-

land 3
. I fufpect therefore that the panegyrick on the

king was introduced either in that year, or in 161 2,
when a lottery was granted exprefsly for the eftablilh-

ment of Englifh Colonies in Virginia.

It may be objected, that if this play was written after

the acceflion of king James, the authour could not in-

troduce a panegyrick on him, without making queen
Elizabeth the vehicle of it, me being the object imme-
diately prefented to the audience in the laft act of King
Henry VIII.-, and that, therefore, thepraifes fo profufely

lavifhed on her, do not prove this play to have been
written in her life-time ; on the contrary, that the con-

cluding lines of her character feem to imply that Ihe was
dead, when it was compofed. The objection certainly

3 Bacon's Works, Vol. IV. p. 440.

has
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has weight; but, I apprehend, the following obferva-

tions afford a fufHcient anfwer to it.

1. It is more likely that Shakfpeare (hould have written

a play, the chief fubject. of which is, the difgrace of

queen Catharine, the aggrandizement of Anne Boleyn,

and the birth of her daughter, in the life-time of that

daughter, than after her death : at a time when the fub-

ject muit have been highly pleafing at court, rather than

at a period when it muft have been lefs interetting.

Queen Catharine, it is true, is reprefented as an ami-

able chara&er, but ftill ihe is eclipjed ; and the greater

her merit, the higher was the compliment to the mother

of Elizabeth, to whofe fuperior beauty fhe was obliged

to give way.
z. If King Henry VIII. had been written in the time

of king James I. the authour, inftead of expatiating fo

largely in the laft fcene, in praife of the queen, which
he could not think would be acceptable to her fucceiTor,

who hated her memory *, would probably have made
him the principal figure in the prophecy, and thrown
her into the back-ground as much as poffible.

3. Were James I. Shakfpeare's chief object in the ori-

ginal conduction of the laft act of this play, he would
probably have given a very fhort character of Elizabeth,

and have dwelt on that of James, with whofe praife he
would have concluded, in order to make the ftronger irn-

preffion on the audience, inltead of returning again to

queen Elizabeth, in a very aukward and abrupt manner,
after her character feemed to be quite finifhed : an auk-
wardnefs that can only be accounted for, by fuppofmg
the panegyrickon king James an after-production 4

.

4. if
* King James on his acceflion to the throne ftudioufly marked his

difregard for Elizabeth by the favour which he fhewed to Lord South-
ampton, and to every other perfon who had been difgraced by her. Of
this Shakfpeare could not be ignorant.

4 After having enumerated fome of the bleffings which were to enfue

from the birth of Elizabeth, and celebrated her majefty's various vir-

tujes, the poet thus proceeds :

M Cran. In her days every man {hall eat in fafety
4< Under his own vine, what he plants, and fing

« The
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4. If the queen had been dead when our authour wrote

this play, he would have been acquainted with the par-

ticular circumflances attending her death, the fituation

of the kingdom at that time, and of foreign Hates, &c.
and as archbifhop Cranmer is fuppofed to have had the

gift of prophecy, Shakfpeare, probably, would have
made him mention fome of thofe circumflances. Whereas
the prediction, as it ftands at prefent, is quite general,

and fuch as might, without any hazard of error, have
been pronounced in the life-time of her majefly ; for the

principal facts that it foretells, are, that me mould die

aged, and a virgin. Of the former, fuppofing this piece

to have been written in 1601, the authour was fufficiently

fecure ; for fhe was then near feventy years old. The
latter may perhaps be thought too delicate a fubjedt, to

have been mentioned while fhe was yet living. But
we may prefume, it was far from being an ungrateful

topick ; for very early after her acceffion to the throne,

Ihe appears to have been proud of her maiden character ;

declaring that Ihe was wedded to her people, and that

Ihe defired no other infeription on her tomb, than

—

*' The merry fongs of peace to all his neighbours.
« { God lhall be truly known ; and thofe about her
«« From her (hall read the perfeel ways of honour,
" And by thofe claim their greatnefs, not by blood.
<e [Nor (nail this peace Jleep with her ; but as when
U The bird of wonder dies, the maiden phzenix,

** Her allies new-create another heir,

" As great in admiration as herfelf

}

« So mall fhe leave her bleflednefs to one, &c.
«— He fliall flourifh,

e< And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches
*< To all the plains about him :—our children's children

f* Shall fee this, and blefs heaven.
*' King. Thou fpeakeft wonders.]
** Cran. She (hall be, to the happinefs of England,

" An aged princefs
;
many days fliall fee her

«< And yet no day without a deed to crown it.

<< Would I had known no more ! but fhe muft die,

iS She muft, the faints muft have her; yet a virgin," &c»

The lines between crotchets, are thofe, fuppofed to have been In-

ferted bv the authour after the acceflioa of king James.

Hen
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Here lyeth Elizabeth, who reigned and died a virgin 5
.

Befides, if Shakfpeare knew, as probably moft people at

that time did, that me became very folicitous about the

reputation of virginity, when her title to it was at lean:

equivocal, this would be an additional inducement to

him to compliment her on that head.

5. Granting that the latter part of the panegyrick on
Elizabeth implies that me was dead when it was com-
pofed, it would not prove that this play was written in

the time of king James ; for thefe latter lines in praife of
the queen, as well as the whole of the compliment to the

king, might have been added after his acceflion to the

throne, in order to bring thefpeaker back to the object

immediately before him, the infant Elizabeth. And this

Mr. Theobald conjectured to have been the cafe. I do
not, however, fee any necejjity for this fuppofition ; as

there is nothing, in my appreheniion, contained in any
of the lines in praife of the queen, inconfiftent with the

notion of the whole of the panegyrick on her having been
compofed in her life-time.

In further confirmation ofwhat has been here advanced
to (hew that this play was probably written while queen
Elizabeth was yet alive, it may be obferved, (to ufe the

words of an anonymous writer, 6
) that " Shakfpeare has

caft the difagreeable parts of her father's character as

much into made as poflible ; that he has reprefented him
as greatly difpleafed with the grievances of his fubjects*.

and ordering them to be relieved ; tender and obliging

[in the early part of the play] to his queen, grateful to

the cardinal, and in the cafe of Cranmer, capable of
diftinguiming and rewarding true merit." ** He has

exerted (adds the fame authour) an equal degree of com-
plaifance, by the amiable lights in which he has fhewn
the mother of Elizabeth. Anne Bullen is reprefented as,

affected with the moft tender concern for the fufferings of

her miftrefs, queen Catharine ; receiving the honour the

5 Camden, 27. M»lvil, 49.
6 The authour of Skakjpeare Hhjiraied.

king
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king confers on her, by making her marchionefs of
Pembroke, with a graceful humility ; and more anxi-

ous to conceal her advancement from the queen, left

it mould aggravate her forrows, than folicitous to pene-

trate into the meaning of fo extraordinary a favour,

or of indulging herfelf in the flattering profpect. of future

royalty."

It is unneceiTary to quote particular paftages in fupport

of thefe affertions ; but the following lines, which are

fpoken of Anne Boleyn by the Lord Chamberlain, appear

to me fo evidently calculated for the ear of Elizabeth,

(to whom fuch incenfe was by no means difpleafing,) that

I cannot forbear to transcribe thtm :

* f She is a gallant creature, and -complete
* f In mind and feature. I perfuade me, from hsr
'* Will fallfome blejjing to this land, nubich Jhall

"In it be memoriz;V."

Again

:

<e — I have perufed her well

;

" Beauty and honour are in her fo mingled,
<e That they have caught the king : and who knowsyet,
(t But from this lady may proceed a gem,
" To lighten all this ijle"

Our authour had produced fo many plays in the pre-
ceding years, that it is not likely that King Henry Fill.
was written before 1601. It might perhaps with equal
propriety be afcribed to 1602, and it is not eafy to deter-
mine in which of thofe years it was compofed ; but it is

extremely probable that it was written in one of them.
It was not printed till 1623.
A poem, called the Life and Death of Thomas Wol-

fey, Cardinal, which was entered on the books of the
Stationers' company, and publiihed, in the year 1599,
perhaps fuggefted this fubjeft to Shakfpeare.
He had alfo certainly read Churchyard's Legend of

Cardinal Wolfey, printed in The Mirrourfor Magifrates

,

1587.
M Have
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Have we fome ftrange Indian with the great tool

come to court, the women fo befiege us," fays the Porter

an the laft aft of this play. This note of time may per-

haps hereafter ferve to afcertain the date of this piece>

though 1 cannot avail myfelf of it, not having been

able to difcover to what circumilance Shakfpeare here

alludes.

A play entitled The Life and Death of Lord CroMwell,

was publifhed at London in 1602. In the title-page it

is faid to be written byW. S. ; letters which undoubtedly

were inferted to deceive the reader, and to induce him
to fuppofe that the piece was written by Shakfpeare, as a

kind of fequel to his Henry VIII, This circumftance may
ferve in fome meafure to confirm my conjecture that King
Henry VIIL had been exhibited in the preceding year*

Rowley's King Henry VIII. was publilhed in 1605, pro-

bably with a view that it alfo might be confounded with
Shakfpeare's drama; and both it and Lord Crom-xvcil

were re-printed with the fame fraudulent intention in

1 61 3, in which year our authour's play was revived with
great fplendour.

The Globe play-houfe, we are told by the continuator

of Stowe's Chronicle, was burnt down, on St. Peter's

day, in the year 1613, while the play of K. Henry VIII*

was exhibiting. Sir Henry Wotton, (as Mr. Tyrwhitt
has obferved,) fays in one of his letters, that this accident

happened during the exhibition of a new play, called All

is True; which, however, appears both from Sir Henry's
minute defcription of the piece, and from the account

given by Stowe's continuator, to have been our authour's

play of K. Henry VIIL Jf indeed Sir H. Wotton was
accurate in calling it a nenv play, all the foregoing rea-

foning on this fubjeel: would be at once overthrown ; and
this piece, inftead of being afcribed to 1601, mould have
been placed twelve years later. But I ftrongly fufpeel:

that the only novelty attending this play, in the year

161 3, was its title, decorations, and perhaps the pro-

logue and epilogue. The Elector Palatine was in London
in that year ; and it appears from the Mf. regifter of

Vol. r. [ Y ] lord
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lord Harrington, treafurer of the chambers to K. James I.

that many of our authour's plays were then exhibited for

the entertainment of him and the princefs Elizabeth. By
the fame regifter we learn, that the titles of many of

them were changed 7 in that year. Princes are fond of
opportunities to difplay their magnificence before Gran-

gers of diftinction ; and James, who on his arrival here

muft have been dazzled by a fplendour foreign to the

poverty of his native kingdom, might have been peculi-

arly ambitious to exhibit before his fon-in-law the

mimick pomp of an Englim coronation 8
. K. Henry VIII,

therefore, after having lain by for fome years unacted, on
account of the coftlinefs of the exhibition, might have
been revived in 1613, under the title of All is True, with

new decorations, and a new prologue and epilogue. Mr.
Tyrwhitt obferves, that the prologue has two or three

direct references to this title; a circumftance which au-

thorizes us to conclude, almoft with Certainty, that it

was an occafional production, written fome years after

the compofition of the play. King Henry Fill, not being
then printed, the fallacy of calling it a new play on its

revival was not ealily detected.

Dr. Johnfon long fmce fufpedted, from the contemptu-

ous manner in which " the notfe oftargets, and thefellow
in a long motley coat," or, in other words, moft of our

authour's plays, are fpoken of, in this prologue, that it-

was not the compofition of Shakfpeare, but written after

his departure from the ftage, on fome accidental revival

7 Thus, Henry IV. P. I. was called Hotfpur ;
Henry IV. P. II. or

The Merry Wives of Windfor, was exhibited under the name of Sir

John Falfiaff j Much ado about Nothing was new-named Benedick and
Beatrix, and Julius Cafar feems to have been represented under the

tide of Cafar's Tragedy.
8 The Prince Palatine was not prefent at the reptefentation of

K. Henry VIII. on the 30th of June O. S. when the Globe play-

houfe was burnt down, having left England fome time before. But
:hc play might have been revived for his entertainment in the begin-

ning of the year 161 3 j and ni^ht have been gccafionally reprefented

afterwards,

of
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of King Henry VIIL by Ben Jonfon, whofe ftyle, it Teem-

ed to him to refemble 9
. Dr. Farmer is of the fame

opinion,

0 In fupport of this conjecture it may be obferyeH, that Ben Jonfon
has in many places endeavoured to ridicule our authour for represent-

ing battles on the ftage. So, in his prologue to Every Man in Us
Humour i

" " Yet ours, for want, hath not fo lov'd the ftage,

«* As he dare ferve the /// cujioms of the age
j

" Or purchafe your delight at fuch a rate,
j

*< As, for it, he himfelf muft juftly hate
j

f* To make, &c.
f<

• or with three rujiy fwords,
ft And help offomefew foot-and-balf-foot ivords,

" Figbt over York and Lancajier^s long jars,

" And in the tyring houfe bring wounds tofears.
1 ''

Again, in his Silent Woman, Act IV. fc. iv.

" Nay, I would fit out a play, that were nothing but rights at fea,

drum, trumpet, and target."

We are told in the memoirs of Ben Jonfon's life, that he went to

France in the year 1613. But at the time of the revival of King
Henry Fill, he either had not left England, or was then returned

;

for he was a fpectator of the fire, which happened at the Globe theatre

during the reprefentation of that piece. [See the next note.]

I: may, perhaps, feem extraordinary, that he ftiould have prefumed
to prefix this covert cenfure of Shakfpeare to one of his own plays.

But he appears to have eagerly embraced every opportunity of de-

pretiating him. This occafional prologue (whoever was the writer

of it) confirms the tradition handed down by Rowe, that our authour

retired from the ftage fome years before his death. Had he been at

that time joined with Heminge and Burbage in the management of the

Globe theatre, he fcarcely would have fuffered the lines above alluded

to, to have been fpoken. In lord Harrington's account of the money
difburfed for the plays that were exhibited by his majefty's fervants, in;

the year 1613, before the Elector Palatine, all the payments are faid

to have been made to <« John Heminge, for himfelf and the reft of his

fellows }" from which we may conclude that he was then the principal

manager. A correfpondent, however, of Sir Thomas Puckering's, (a«

I learn from Mr. Tyrwhitt) in a Mf. letter, preferved in the Mufeum,
and dated in the year 161 3, calls the company at the Globe, •** Bour-
bage's company."—Shakfpeare's name ftands before either of thefe,

in the licence granted by K.. James; and had he not left London
before that time, the players at the Globe theatre, I imagine, would
rather have been entitled, bis company.—.The burlefque parody on the

account oi FalftafPs death, which is contained in Fletcher's comedy of

the Captain, acted ia 1613, and the ridicule of Hamlet's celebrated

[ V 2 J foliloquy,
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opinion, and thinks he fees fomething of Jonfon's handV
here and there, in the dialogue alfo. After our authour's

retirement to the country, Jonfon was perhaps employed
to give a novelty to the piece by a new title and pro-

logue, and to furnifh the managers of the Globe with a

delcription of the coronation ceremony, and of thofe

other decorations, with which, from his connection with

Inigo Jones, and his attendance at court, he was peculi-

arly converfant.

The piece appears to have been revived with fome
degree of fplendour ; for Sir Henry Wotton gives a very

pompous account of the reprefentation. The unlucky
accident that happened to the houfe during the exhibi-

tion, was occalioned by discharging fon:e fmall pieces,

called chambers, on King Henry's arrival at cardinal

Wolfey's gate at Whitehall, one of which, being inju-

dicioufly managed, fet fire to the thatched roof of the

theatre J
.

The

foliloquy, and of Ophelia's death, in his Scornful Lady, which was
reprefented about the fame time, confirm the tradition that our authour

had then retired from the ftage, carelefs of the fate of his writings,

inattentive to the illiberal attacks of his contemporaries, and negligent

alike of prefent and pofthumous fame.

Since the above note was written, I have feen the mortgage which
is printed in a preceding page, and was executed by Shakfpeare in

March 1612-13. From this deed we find that he was In London in

that year : he might, however, have parted with hi? property in the

theatre before.
1 The Globe theatre (as I learn from the Mfs. of Mr. Oldys) was

thatched with reeds, and had an open area in its center. This area

we may fuppofe to have been filled by the loweft part of the audience,

whom Shakfpeare calls the groundlings.—Chambers are not, like other

guns, pointed horizontally, but are difcharged as they ftand erect on
their breeches. The accident may, therefore, be eafily accounted for.

If thefe pieces were let off behind the fcenes, the paper or wadding with

which their charges were confined, would reach the thatch on the in-

fide j or if fixed without the walls, it might have been carried by the

wind to the top of the roof.

This accident is alluded to, in the following lines of Ben Jonfon
T
s

Execration upon Vulcan, from which it appears, that he was at the

Globe playhoufe when it was burnt j a circumftance which in fome
meafure ftreogtheas the conjecture that he wa« employed on therevivaJ

©f
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The play, thus revived and new-named, was probably
called, in the bills of that time, a new play ; which
might have led Sir Henry Wotton to defcribe it as fuch.

And thus his account may be reconciled with that of the

other contemporary writers, as well as with thofe argu-

ments which have been here urged in fupport of the early

date of King Henry Fill. Every thing has been fully

ftated on each fide of the queftion. The reader mult
judge.

Mr. Roderick in his notes on our authour, (appended
to Mr. Edwards's Canons of Criticifm,) takes notice of
fome peculiarities in the metre of the play before us

;

viz. " that there are many more <verfes in it than in any
ether, which end with a redundant Jyliable,"

—" <very

near two to one"—and that *' the cafura or paufes of the

of King Henry VIII. for this was not the theatre at which his piece*

were ufually represented:

" Well fare the wife men yet on the Bank-fide,
*' My friends, the watermen ! they could provide
" Againft thy fury, when, to ferve their need?,
" They made a Vulcan of a flieaf of reeds

;

*' Whom they durft handle in their holy-day coats,

" And fafely truft to drefs, not burn, their boats.

«« But O thofe reeds ! thy mere difdain of them
<« Made thee beget that cruel ftratagem,

** (Which fome are pleas'd to ftyle but thy mad prank,)
«' Againft the Globe, the glory of the Bank :

<* Which, though it were the fort of the whole parifh,

«* Flank'd with a ditch, and forc'd out of a marifli,

<f JJaiv with two poor chambers taken in,

«' And raz'd ; ere thought could urge this might have been.
** See the world's ruins 1 nothing but the piles

f< Left, and wit fince to cover it with tiles.

'< The breth'ren, they ftraight nois'd it out for news,
" 'Twas verily fome relick of the ftews,
te And this a fparkle of that fire let loofe,

M That was lock'd up in the Wincheftrian goofe,
<c Bred on the Bank in time of popery,

«* When Venus there maintained her myftery.
M But others fell, with that conceit, by the ears,

" And cried, it was a threat'ning to the bears,

M And that accurfed ground, the Parh-garden
t
" tec*

[Y 3] -v.erfc
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veffe are full as remarkable.." The redundancy, &c,

obferved by this critick, Mr. Steevens thinks (a re-,

mark, which, having omitted to introduce in its pro-
' per place, he defires me to infert here,) " was rather

the effect of chance, than of defign in the authour ;

and might have arifen either from the negligence of

Shakfpeare, who in this play has borrowed whole
fcenes and fpeeches from Holinfhed, whofe words he

was probably in too much hafte to comprefs into

verification ftriftly regular and harmonious ; or from
the interpolations of Ben Jonfon, whofe hand Dr.
Farmer thinks he occasionally perceives in the dia-

logue. *

Whether Mr. Roderick's pofition be well founded, is

hardly worth a conteft ; but the peculiarities which he
has animadverted on, (if fuch there be) add probability

to the conjecture that this piece underwent fome altera-

tions, after it had parTed out of the hands of Shak-
fpeare.

23. Troilus and Cressida, 1602.

Troilus and CreJJida was entered at Stationers' hall,

Feb. 7, 1602-3, under the title of The booke of Troilus

and CreJJtda, by J. Roberts, the printer of Hamlet, The
Merchant of Venice, and A Midfummer-Night 1

s Dream,
It was therefore, probably, written in 1602. It was
printed in 1609, with the title of The Hijlory of Troylus

and CreJJida, with a preface by the editor, who fpeaks

of it as if it
#
had not been then acted. But it is entered

in 1602-3, " as aSied by my Lord Chamberlen* s men."
The players at the Globe theatre, to which Shakfpeare

belonged, were called the Lord Chamberlain's fer<vants,

till the year 1603. In that year they obtained a licence

for their exhibitions from king James ; and from that

time they bore the more honourable appellation of his

tnajefty's fervants. There can, therefore, be little

doubt, that the Troilus and CreJJida which is here en-

tered, as a&ed at Shakfpeare's theatre, was his play,
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and was, if not reprefented, intended to have been
reprefented there*.

Perhaps the two difcordant accounts, relative to this

piece, may be thus reconciled, it might have been per-

formed in 1 602 at court, by the lord chamberlain's fer-

vants, (as many plays at that time were,) and yet not
have been exhibited on the publick ftage till fome years

afterwards. The editor in 1609 only fays, «' it had
never been ftaled with the Jlage, never clapperclaw'd

with the palms of the vulgar."

As a further proof of the early appearance of Troilus

and CreJ/tda, it may be obferved, that an incident in it

feems to be burlefqued in a comedy entitled Hijlriomajlix,

which, though not printed till 1610, muft have been
written before the death of queen Elizabeth, who, in

the laft a& of the piece, is fliadowed under the character

of Aftraea, and is fpoken of as then living.

In our authour's play, when Troilus and Creffida part,

he gives her his fleeve, and fhe, in return, prefents him
with her glove.

To this circumftance thefe lines in Hijlriomaftix feem
to refer. They are fpoken by Troilus and Creffida, who
are introduced in an interlude :

Troi.
44 Come, Creffida, my crefTet light,

44 Thy face doth mine both day and night.
" Behold, behold, thy garter blue

" Thy knight his valiant elbow njeares,

" That, when he makes his furious fpeare,
** The foe in fhivering fearful fort

*' May lay him down in death to fnort.

CreJ/l
te O knight, with valour in thy face,

" Here take my Jkreene, weare it for grace ;

" Within thy helmet put the fame,
" Therewith to make thy enemies lame.

,>

* No other play with this title has come down to us. We have

therefore a right to conclude that the play entered in the books of t he

Stationers* company, was Shakfpeare's.

[Y 4 ] In
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In Much ado about nothing Troilus is mentioned aa

" the nrit employer of pandars." Shakfpeare, therefore,

probably had read Chaucer's poem before the year 1600,

when that play was printed.

In Cymbeline it is faid, that

« r Therfites' body is as good as Ajax',
" When neither are alive."

This feems to import a precedent knowledge of Aja^
and Therfites, and in this light may be regarded as a

prefumptive proof that Troilus and CreJJida was written

before Cymbeline.

Dryden fuppofed Troilus and Crejfida to have been one
of Shakfpeare's earlieft performances 3

; but has not

mentioned on what principles he founded his judgment.
Pope, on the other hand, thought it one of his laft

;

grounding his opinion not only on the preface by the

editor in 1609, but on " the great number of obferva-

tions both moral and political with which this piece is

crowded, more than any other of our authour's." For
my own part, were it not for the entry in the Stationers'

books, 1 mould have been led, both by the colour of the

writing and by the above-mentioned preface, to clafs it

(though not one of our authour's happieft effufions) in

1608, rather than in that year in which it is here placed.

24. Measure for Measure, 1603.

This play was not regiftered at Stationers' hall, nor

printed, till 1623. But from two paffages in it, which

ieem intended as a courtly apology for the ftately and

ungracious demeanour of King James I. on his entry into

England, it appears probable that it was written not

long after his accemon to the throne :

3 " The tragedy which I have undertaken to correct, was in all

probability, one of his firji endeavours on the ftage.—Shakfpeare (as

I hinted) in the apprentice/hip of bis writing modelled it [the ftory pf

t-oliius] into that play which is now called by the name 0 (Troilus and

CreJJida."—Dryden's pref. to Troilus and Crejfida,
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" I'll privily away. I love the people,

'* But do not like to ftage me to their eyes.

" Though it do well, I do not relifli well
" Their loud apnlaufe, and aves vehement

;

tc Nor do I think the man of fafe difcretion

»« That does affecl it." Meaffor Meaf. Ait L fc. i.

Again, Ad II. fc. iv.

" So
" The general, fubjecT; to a well-winVd king,
04 Quit their own part, and in obfequious fondnefs
" Croud to his prefence, where their untaught love
44 Mull needs appear offenceV
King James was fo much offended by the untaught y and,

we may add, undeferved, gratulations of his fubjedts, on
his entry into England, that he iffued a proclamation,

forbidding the people to refort to him.—" Afterwards,"

fays the hiftorian of his reign, c< in his publick appear-
ances, efpecially in his fports, the acceffes of the people
made him fo impatient, that he often difperfed them
with frowns, that we may not fay with curfes 5

.

It is obfervable throughout our authour's plays, that he
does not fcruple to introduce Engliili figns, habits, cuf-

toms, names, &c. though the fcene of his drama lies in

a foreign country ; and that he has frequent allulions to

the circumftances of the day, though the events which
form the fubjecl of his piece are fuppofed to have hap-
pened a thoufand years before. Thus, in Coriolanus, Hob
and Dick are plebeians ; and the Romans tofs their caps

in the air, with the fame expreffion of feilivity which our

poet's contemporaries difplayed in Stratford or London.
In Twelfth Night we hear of the bed of Ware, and the

bells of Saint Bennet; and in The Taming of the Shrew
the Pegafusy a fign of a publick houfe in Cheapfide in

the time of Queen Elizabeth, is hung up in a town in

4 See Mr. Tyrwbitt's note.

5 Wilfon's Hift. of K. Jamtty ad ann. 1603.

Italy*
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Italy. In Hamlet the Prince of Denmark and Guilden-
itern hold a long converfation concerning the children of
the Chapel and St. Pauls'. The opening of the prefent

play, viewed in this light, furnifhes an additional argu-

ment in fupport of the date which I have artigned to it.

When King James came to the throne of England, March
24., 1602-3, he found the kingdom engaged in a war
with Spain, which had laitsd near twenty years. " Hea-
<ven grant us his peace!" fays a gentleman to Lucio,

Acl i. fc. ii. ; and afterwards the bawd laments, that
" what with the <war, what with the fweat, (he was
cuftom-lhrunk." Suppofing thefe two pafTages to relate

to our authour's own time, they almoft decifively prove

Meafurefor Meafure to have been written in 1603 ; when
the war was not yet ended, as the latter words feem to

imply, and when there was fome profpecl of peace, as the

former feem to intimate. Our Britifh Solomon very foon

after his acceflion to the throne manifefted his pacifick

difpofition, though the peace with Spain was not pro-

claimed till the 19th of Auguft, 1604.

By the fweat, confidering who the fpeaker is, it is

probable that the diforder moft fatal to thofe of her pro-

iefiion was intended. However, the plague was fome-

times fo called ; and perhaps the dreadful peftilence of

1603 was meant; which carried off in the month of July

in that year 857 perfons, and in the whole year 30,578
perfons : that is, one fifth part of the people in the me-
tropolis ; the total number of the inhabitants of London
being at that time about one hundred and fifty thoufand.

If fuch was the allufion, it likewife confirms the date

attributed to this play.

Some part of this laft argument in confirmation of the

date which I had afTigned fome years ago to the comedy
before us, I owe to Mr. Capell ; and while 1 acknowledge

the obligation, it is but juft to add, that it is the only

one that I met with, which in the fmalleft degree could

throw any light on the prefent inquiry into the dates of

our authour's plays,

«' In the dry defert of ten thoufand lines ;"
j

4 after
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after wading through two ponderous volumes in quarto,

written in a ftyle manifeftly formed on that of the Clown
in the comedy under our confideration, whofe narratives,

we are told, were calculated to laft out a night in Rujfia,

when nights are at the longejl.

In the year 1604, fays Wilfon the hiftorian, st the

fword and buckler trade being out of date, diverfe feels of
vicious perfons, under the title of roaring hoys, brava-
does, royflcrs, Sec. commit many infolencies ; the ftreets

fwarm night and day with quarrels : private duels are

fomented, efpecially between the Englifli and Scotch:
and great feuds between proteftants and papifts." A
proclamation was publifhed to reftrain thefe enormities ;

which proving ineffectual, the legiflature interpofed, and
the act commonly called the ftatute of ftabbing, 1 Jac. I.

c. 8. was made. This ftatute, as Sir Michael Forfter

obferves, was principally intended to put a ftop to the

outrages above enumerated, " committed by perfons of
inflammable fpirits and deep refentment, who, wearing
fhort daggers under their cloaths, were too well prepared
to do quick and effectual execution upon provocations

extremely flight." King James's firft parliament met 011

the 19th of March, 1603-4, and fat till the 7th of July
following. From the time of James's acceflion to the

throne great animofity fubfifted between the Englifh and
Scotch ; and many of the outrageous acts which gave
rife to the ftatute of ftabbing, had been committed
in the preceding year, about the end of which year

I fuppofe Meafure for Meafure to have been written.

The enumeration made by the Clown, in the fourth act,

of the perfons who were confined with him in the prifon,

is an additional confirmation of the date afligned to

it. Of ten prifoners whom he names, four are ftabbers,

or duellifts : " Mafter Starve-lacky, the rapier and
dagger man, young Drop-heir that kill'd lufty Pudding,
Mailer Forth-right, the tilter, and wild Half-can that

llabb'd Pots."

That Meafure for Meafure was written before 1607,

may be fairly concluded from the following paflage in a

poem
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poem publiihed in that year, which we have good ground
to believe was copied from a fimilar thought in this play,

as the authour, at the end of his piece, profefles a per-

sonal regard for Shakfpeare, and highly praifes his Venus

and Adonis 4
;

" So play the foolifti throngs with one thatfnvoons ;

" Come all to help him, and fo flop the air

" By which he mould revive."

Meaf.for Meaf. Aft II. fc. iv.

" And like as when fome fudden extalie

'* Seizeth the nature of a ficklie man ;

«' When he's difcern'd tofwoune, ftraite by and by
<e Folke to his helpe confufedly have ran ;

" And feeking with their art to fetch him backe,
«« So many throng, that he the ayre doth lacke."

Myrrha, the Mother of Adonis, or Lufte's Prodigies,

by William Barkfted, a poem, 1607.

25. The Winter's Tale, 1604.

Greene's Doraftus and Fawnia, from which the plot of

this play was taken, was publilhed in 1588.

The Winter's Tale was not entered on the Stationers'

books, nor printed till 1623, It was atted at court

in 1613 s
,

A See the verfes alluded to, ante, p. 251, n. 4. This writer does

not feem to have been very fcrupulous about adopting either the

thoughts or expreflions of his contemporaries ; for in his poem are

found two lines taken verbatim from Marfton's Infatiate Countefs,

printed four years before Myrrha the Mother of Adonis, Sec.

" Night, like a malque, was enter'd heaven's great hall,

<« With thoufand torches ufliering the way."

It appears from Ben Jonfon's Silent Woman, that W. Barkfted was

an aclor, and was employed in the theatre where our authour's plays

were reprefented. He might therefore have performed a part in Mea-
Jurefor Meafure, or have feen the copy before it was printed.

s Mf. of the late Mr. Vertue.—-The Tempejl was reprefented at the

fame time before the king. Hence probably they were both ridiculed

hy Ben Jonfon in his Bartholomew Fair, a&ed in the following year.

In.
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In the firft edition of this efiay I fuppofed The Winter's

Tale to have been written in 1594 ; an errour (as it now
appears to me) into which I was led by an entry in the

Stationers* regilters dated May 22, in that year, of a

piece entitled A Winter-Night's Pajiime, which I ima-
gined might have been this play under another name,
the titles of our authour's plays having been fometimes

changed 6
.

The opinion, however, which I gave on this fubjecl,

was by no means a decided one. I then mentioned that

" Mr. Walpole thought, that this play was intended by
Shakfpeare as an indirect apology for Anne Bullen, in

which light it might be confidered as a Second Part to

King Henry VIII. ; and that my refpect for that very

judicious and ingenious writer, the filence of Meres,
in whofe catalogue of our authour's dramas publifhed in

1 598 the play before us is not found, and the circum-

ftance of there not being a fingle rhyming couplet

throughout this piece, except in the chorus, made me
doubt whether it ought not rather to be afcribed to the

year 1601 or 1602, than that in which 1 then placed it."

The doubts which I then entertained, a more attentive

examination of this play has confirmed ; and I am now
perfuaded that it was not near fo early a compofition as

the entry above-mentioned led me to fuppofe.

Mr. Walpole has obferved 7
, that "The Winter's Tale

may be ranked among the hiftorick plays of bhakfpeare,

though not one of his numerous criticks and commenta-
tors have difcovered the drift of it. It was certainly

intended (in compliment to Queen Elizabeth) as an

indirect apology for her mother Anne Boleyn.- The
addrefs of the poet appears no where to more advantage.

The fubjecl: was too delicate to be exhibited on the itage

without a veil ; and it was too recent, and touched the

queen too nearly, for the bard to have ventured fo home

6 Thus, Hamlet was fometimes called Hamlet's Revenge, fometimes

*Tbe Hijiory of Hamlet } The Merchant of Ven\te was fometimes called

Tbejeiu of Venice, &c. See p. 338, n. 7.
'i Hijionck Doubts,

an
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an allufion on any other ground than compliment. The
unreafonable jealoufy of Leontes, and his violent conduct

in confequence, form a true portrait of Henry the Eighth,

who generally made the law the engine of his boifterous

paflions. Not only the general plan of the llory is molt

applicable, but feveral paffages are fo marked, that they

touch the real hiftory nearer than the fable. Hermipne
on her trial fays,

it
, for honour,

" 'Tis a derivative from me to mine,
<( And only that 1 Hand for."

This feems to be taken from the very letter of Anne
Boleyn to the king before her execution, when me pleads

for the infant princefs, his daughter. Mamillius, a young
prince, an unneceffary character, dies in his infancy

;

but it confirms the allufion, as queen Anne, before

Elizabeth, had a frill-born fon. But the moll linking

paiTage, and which had nothing to do in the tragedy,

but as it pictured Elizabeth, is, where Paulina delcrib-

ing the new-born princefs, and her likenefs to her father,

fays, *f Jhe has the 'very trick of his frown" There is

another fentence indeed fo applicable, both to Elizabeth
and her father, that I mould fufpect the poet inferted it

after her death. Paulina, fpeaking of the child, tells

the king,

" 'Tis yours

;

" And, might we lay the old proverb to your charge,
" So like you, 'tis the worfe."

This conjecture muft, I think, be acknowledged to

be extremely plaufible. With refpect, however, to the

death of the young prince Mamillius, which is fuppofed

to allude to Queen Anne's having had a ftill-born fon, it

is but fair to obferve, that this circumlrance was not an

invention of our poet, being founded on a fimilar inci-

dent in Lodge's Oorajius and Fa<wnia, in which Garan-

rcr, the Mamillius of The Winter's Tale, likewife dies in

his infancy. But this by no means diminilhes the force
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•f the hypothefis which has been juir. now Hated ; it only

ihews, that Shakfpeare was not under the neceflity of

twilling the ftory to his purpofe, and that this as well as

the many other correfponding circumdances between the

fictitious narrative of Eellaria, (the Hermione of the pre-

sent play) and the real hiftory of the mother of Elizabeth,

almoft forced the fubjecl upon him.

Sir William Blackilone has pointed out a paflage in

the nrft adl of this play, which had efcaped my ob-

servation, and which, as he juftly obferves, furnilhes a

proof that it was not written till after the death of queen

Elizabeth

:

" If I could find example
" Of thoufands, that had llruck anointed kings,
*' And flourifti'd after, Pd not do it ; but fince

" Norbral"s,norftone, nor parchment, bears not one,
Cl Let villainy itfelf forfwear it."

Thefe lines could never have been intended for the

ear of her who had deprived the queen of Scots of her

life. To the fon of Mary they could not but have been
agreeable.

Jf we fuppofe with Mr. Walpole that this play was
intended as a compliment to Queen Elizabeth, it ought
rather to be attributed to the year 1602, than that in

which I have placed it : but the palTage laft quoted is

inconfiitent with fuch a date. Mr. Walpole himfelf alfo

has quoted fome lines, which he thinks could not have
been inferted till after the death of Elizabeth. Perhaps

our authour lay'd the fcheme of the play in the very year

in which the queen died* and nniflied it in the next.

This is the only fuppofition that I know of, by which
thefe difcordancies can be reconciled. I have therefore

attributed it to 1604.
In that year was entered on the Stationers' books " A

ftrange reporte of a monftrousfjh, that appeared in theform
of a --woman from her waift upward, feene in the lea."

To this perhaps the poet alludes, when he makes An-
tolycus produce a ballad " Of a Jijh that appeared upon
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the coaft, on Wednefday the fourfcore of April, forty

thoufand fathom above water, and fung this ballad againll

the hard hearts of maids : it was thought, Jbe was a njoo-

man, and was turn'd into a cold filh," &c.
There is, fays one of the characters in this piece, " but

one Puritan among them, and he fings pfahns to horn-
pipes." The precife manners of the puritans was at this

time much ridiculed by protellants ; and the principal

matters in difpute between them (whether the furplice

ihould be ufed in the celebration of divine fervice, the
crofs in baptifm, and the ring in marriage,) were gravely
difcuffed at Hampton Court before the king, who acted

as moderator, in the beginning of the year 1604.
The points difculfed on that occafion were, without doubt,
very popular topicks at that time ; and every ftroke at

the Puritans, for whom King James had a hearty detefta-

tion, muft have been very agreeable to him as well as to

the frequenters of the theatre, againft which that feci: in-

veighed in the bitterefl terms. Shakfpeare, from vari-

ous pafTages in his plays, feems to have entirely coincided

in opinion with his majefty, on this fubject.

The metre of The Winter's Tale appears to me lefs eafy

and flowing than many other of our poet's dramas ; and
the phrafeology throughout to be more involved and
parenthetical than any other of his plays. In this harm*
nefs of diction and involution of fentences it ftrongly

refembles Troilus and Crefjlda, and King Henry the Eighth t

which I fuppofe to have been written not long before.

26. King Lear, 1605.

The tragedy of King Lear was entered on the books

of the Stationers' company, Nov. 26, 1607, and is there

mentioned to have been played the preceding Chriftmas,

before his majefty at Whitehall. But this, J conjecture,

was not its firlt exhibition. It feems extremely probable

that its firft appearance was in March or April 1605 ; in

which year the old play of King Leir, that had been

entered at Stationers' hall in 1594, was printed by
Simon
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Simon Stafford, for John Wright, who, we mayprefume,
finding Shakfpeare's play fuccefsful, hoped to palm the
fpurious one on the publick for his 8

. The old King Leir
was entered on the Stationers' books, May 8, 1605, as

it was lately acted.

Harfnet's Declaration of Popijb Impojlures, from which
Shakfpeare borrowed fome fantaftick names of fpirits,

mentioned in this play, was printed in 1603. Our au-
thour's King Lear was not publiihed till 1608.

This play is afcertained to have been written after the
month of October, 1604, by a minute change which
Shakfpeare made in a traditional line, put into the
mouth of Edgar

:

<c His word was Hill,—Fie, foh, fum,
" I fmell the blood of a Britijb man."

The old metrical faying, which is found in one of
Name's pamphlets, printed in 1596, and in other books,
was,

'« Fy, fa, fum,
" I fmell the blood of an Englijbman"

Though a complete union of England and Scotland,

which was projected in thefirft parliament that met after

James's accefiion to the Englifh throne, was not carried

into effect till a century afterwards, the two kingdoms
were united in name, and he was proclaimed king of
Great Britain, October 24, 1604.

s Shakfpeare has copied one of the paffages in this old play. This

he might have done, though we mould fuppofe it not to have been pub-

lilhed till after his King Lear was written and afted j for the old play

had been in polTeflion of the ftage for many years before 1605} and
without doubt he had often feen it exhibited j nor could he have found

any difficulty in procuring a manufcript copy of it, when he fat down
to write his own tragedy on the fame fubjecl:. I fufpett, however^

the old play had been publilhed in 1 594.

Vol. I. [Z] 27. Cym-
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27. Cymbeline, 1605.

Cymbeline was not entered in the Stationers' books nor

printed till 1623. It ttands the laft play in the earlieft folio

edition ; but nothing can be collected from thence, for

the folio editors manifeftly pay'd no attention to chrono-

logical arrangement. Nor was this negligence peculiar

to them : for in the folio collection of D'Avenant's works
printed after his death, Albouine, king of the Lombards ,

one of his earlieft plays, which had been publiflied in

quarto, in 1629, is placed at the end of the volume.

I have found in Cymbeline little internal evidence by
which its date might be ascertained. Such evidence,

however, as it furnilhes, induces me to afcribe it to

1605, after Shakfpeare had compofed King Lear, and
before he had written Macbeth. The character of Edgar
in King Lear is undoubtedly formed on that of Leonatus*

the legitimate fon of the blind king of Paphlagonia, in

Sydney's Arcadia. Shakfpeare having occafion to turn to

that book while he was writing King Lear, the name of
Leonatus adhered to his memory, and he has made it the

name of one of the characters in Cymbeline, The ftory of
Lear lies near to that of Cymbeline in Holinlhed's

Chronicle ; and fome account of Duncan and Macbeth
is given incidentally in a fubfequent page, not very

diftant from that part of the volume which is allotted to

thehiftory of thofe Britifh kings. In Holinflied's Scotti/h

Chronicle we find a flory of one Hay, a hufbandman,
who, with his two fons, placed himfelf athwart a lane,

and by this means flayed his flying countrymen ; which
turned the battle againft the Danes. This circumftance,

(which our poet has availed himfelf of in the fifth act of
the play before us,) connected with what has been already

mentioned relative to Sydney's Arcadia, renders it pro-

bable that the three plays of King Lear, Cymbeline , and
Macbeth, were written about the lame period of time,

and in the order in which 1 have placed them. The
hiftory of King Duff, Duncan, and Macbeth, which
Shakfpeare appears to have diligently read, extends

from
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From p. 150 of Holinfhed's Scottijh Chronicle to p. 176;
and the itory of Hay occurs in p. 154. of the fame
Chronicle.

Mr.Steevens has obferved, that there is a paiTage in

B. and Fletcher's Philajler, which bears a ftrong refem-

blance to a fpeech of Jachimo in Cymbeline ;

" I hear the tread of people : I am hurt

;

•F The Gods take part againjl me : could this boor

" Have held me thus, elfe ?" Philajler, Aft IV. fc. i.

st—— 1 have bely'd a lady>

f
* The princefs of this country ; and the air oft

ts Revengingly enfeebles me j or could this carle,

"A very drudge of natures, have fubdued me
" In my profejjion?" Cymbeline, Act V. fc. ii.

Philajler had appeared on the ftage before 161 1, being
mentioned by John Davies of Hereford, in his Epigrams,

which have no date, but were publifhed according to

Oldys, in or about that year 9
. Dryden mentions a

tradition, (which he might have received from Sir Wil-
liam D'Avenant,) that Philajler was the firft play by
which Beaumont and Fletcher acquired reputation, and
that they had written two or three lefs fuccefsful pieces,

before Philajler appeared. From a prologue ofD'Ave-
nant's their firft production lhould feem to have been
exhibited about the year 1605. Philajler, therefore, it

may be prefumed, was reprefented in 1608 or 1609.
One edition of the tract called Weftxvard for Smelts,

from which part of the fable of Cymbeline is borrowed,

was publimedin 1603.

In this play mention is made of Caefar's immeafure-

able ambition, and Cleopatra's failing on the Cydnus to

meet Antony ; from which, and other circumftances, I

think it probable that about this time Shakfpeare perufed

the lives of Caefar, Brutus, and Mark Antony.

9 AJduiom to Langbainc's Account oftht Dramatick Poets, Mf.

[Z 2] 28. Mac-
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28. Macbeth, 1606.

Guthrie aflerts in his Hiftory of Scotland, that king;

James, " to prove how thoroughly he was emancipated

from the tutelage of his clergy, defired Queen Elizabeth

in the year 1599 to fend him a company of Englifh

comedians. She complied, and James gave them a li-

cence to act in his capital and in his court. I have
great reafon to think, (adds the hiltorian,) that the im-
mortal Shakfpeare was of the number But his drama,
which finds accefs at this day to the moll infenfible

hearts, had no charms in the eyes of the prefbyterian

clergy. They threatened excommunication to all who
attended the play-houfe. Many forebore to attend the

theatrical exhibitions. James confidered the infolent

interpofition of the clergy as a frelh attack upon his pre-

rogative, and ordered thofe who had been molt active,

to retract their menaces, which they unwillingly did;

and we are told that the playhoufe was then greatly

crowded.'

'

I know not to what degree of credit this anecdote is

entitled ; but it is certain, that James after his ac-

ceflion to the Englifh throne, was a great encourager of
theatrical exhibitions. From 1604 to 1608 he devoted

himfelf entirely to hunting, mafques, plays, tiltings, &c.
In 1605 fee vifited Oxford. From a book entitled Rex
Platonicus, cited by Dr. Farmer, we learn, that on enter-

ing the city the king was addrefTed by three fludents

of St. John's college, who alternately accofled his ma-
jefty, reciting fome Latin verfes, founded on the pre-

diction of the weird fillers relative to Banquo and
Macbeth*.

Dr. Farmer is of opinion, that this performance pre-

ceded Shakfpeare's play ; a fuppofition which is ftrength-

« If the writer had any ground for this aflertion, why was it not
ftated ? It is extremely improbable that Shakfpeare mould have left

London at this period. In 1599 his King Henry V% was produced, and
without doubt acted with great applauft.

* See Vol. IV.

ene#
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cned by the filence of the authour of Rex Platonicus, who,
if Macbeth had then appeared on the ftage, would proba-

bly have mentioned fomething of it. It mould be like-

wife remembered, that there fubfifted at that time, a
fpirit of oppofition and rivalfliip between the regular

players and the academicks of the two univerlities ; the

latter of whom frequently a&ed plays both in Latin and
Englilh, and feem to have piqued themfelves on the

fuperiority of their exhibitions to thofe of the eftablimed

theatres 3
. Wiftring probably to manifeft this fuperiority

to the royal pedant, it is not likely that they would
choofe for a collegiate interlude, (if this little perform-
ance deferves that name,) a fubjedt which had already

appeared on the publick ftage, with all the embel-
lifhments that the magick hand of Shakfpeare could

bellow.

In the followingJuly(i6o6) the king of Denmark came
to England on a vifit to his filler, queen Anne, and on
the 3d of Auguft was inftalled a knight of the garter.
<f There is nothing to be heard at court," (fays Drum-
mond of Hawthornden in a letter dated that day,) but
founding of trumpets, hautboys, mulick, revellings, and
comedies." Perhaps during this vifit Macbeth was iirft

exhibited.

This tragedy contains an alluflon to the union of the

three kingdoms of England, Scotland and Ireland, under
one fovereign, and alfo to the cure of the king's-evil by
the royal touch 4

. A ritual for the healing of that dif-

temper was eftablilhed early in this reign ; but in what

1 Ab ejufdem collegii alumnis (qui et cothurno tragico et focco

comico principes Temper habebantur) Vertumnus, comoedia faceta, ad

principes exhilarandos exhibetur. Rex Platonicus, p. 78.

Arcadiam rejiauratam Ifiacorum Arcadum ledtiflimi cecinerunt,

unoque opere, principum omni unique fpe&antium animos immenfa et

ultra fidem aftecerunt voluptate
;
Jimulque patriot iudiones, etfi exerci-

tatijfimos, quantum interjit inter jcenam mercenariam & eruditam docue*-

funt. Ib. p. 228. See alfo the Return from Parnajfus, (AftlV. fc. iii.)

which was adted publickly at St. John's college in Cambridge.
4 Macbeth, Adt IV. fc. i. ii.

[Z 3] year
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year that pretended power was affumed by king James I.

is uncertain.

Macbeth was not entered in the Stationers' books, nor

printed, till 1623.
Jn The Tragedy of Cafar and Pompej, or Cafar

1

s Re-
venge, are thefe lines

:

U Why, think you, lords, that 'tis ambition*s fpur
" That pricketb Caefar to thefe high attempts r9

If the authour of that play, which was publiiried in

1607, ftiould be thought to have had Macbeth's foliloquy

in view, (which is not unlikely,) this circumftance may
add fome degree of probability to the fuppofition that

this tragedy had appeared before that year

:

" I have nofpur
" To prick the fides of my intent, but only
?' Vaulting ambition, which o'er-leaps itfelf,

** And falls at the other—"

At the time when Macbeth is fuppofed to have been
written, the ftibject, it is probable, was confidered as a

topick the molt likely to conciliate the favour of the

court. In the additions to Warner's Albion's England,

which were firlt printed in 1606, the flory of" the Three

Fairies or Weird Elves," as he calls them, is fhortly

told, and king James's defcent from Banquo carefully

deduced.

*BenJonfon, a few years afterwards, paid his court to

his majefty by his Mafque ofQueens s
, prefented at White-

hall, Feb. 12, 1609; in which he has given a minute

detail of all the magick rites that are recorded by king

James in his book of Da?monologie
9 or by any other

authour ancient or modern.

5 Mr. Upton was of opinion that this mafque preceded Macittb.

But the only ground which he ftates for this conjecture, is, •« thatjon-

fon's pride would not fufTer him to borrow from Shakfpeare; though

he ftolc from the ancients."

Mr.
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Mr. Steevens has lately difcovered a Mf. play, entitled

The Witch, written by Thomas Middleton 6
, which

renders it queltionable, whether Shakfpeare was not in-

debted to that authour for the firft hint of the magick
introduced in this tragedy. The reader will find an
account of this lingular curiofity in the note 7

.—To the

obfervations

6 In an advertifcment prefixed to an edition of A Mad World my
Majiers, a comedy by Thomas Middleton, 1640, the printer fays, that

the authour was <4 long Jince dead." Middleton probabJy died foon

after the year 1626. He was chronologer to the city of London, and
it does not appear that any mafque or pageant, in honour of the Lord
Mayor, was let forth by him after that year*. From the dates of
his printed plays, and from the enfuing verfes on hislaft performance,

by Sir William Lower, we may conclude, that he was as early a writer,

and at leaft as old, as Shakfpeare :

tl Tom Middleton his numerous IlTue brings,

** And his laft mufe delights us when fhe fings

:

" His halting age a pleafure doth impart,

4 And his white locks /hew mafter of his art.'*

The following dramatick pieces by Middleton appear to have been
publifhed in his life-time. Tour Five Gallants t no date.

—

Blurt Ma-
fier Conjiaole, or the Spaniard^ Night-Walk; 1602. —Michaelmas
Term, 1607.

—

The Phoenix, i6oj.—The Family of Love, 1608.

—

A
Trick to catch the Old One. 1608

—

A Mad World my Maflers, 1608.

—

The Roaring Girl, or Moll Cutpurfe, 1611—Fair Quarrel, 161J.—A -

Chajle Maidof Cbeapjtde, 1620. A Game at CheJJ'e, 1625—Moll of
his other plays were printed, about thirty years after his death, by
Kirkman and other bookfellers, into whole hands his manufcripts

fell.

7 In a former note on this tragedy, I have faid that -the original

edition contains only the two firft words of the fong in the 4th act,

beginning

—

Black fpirits, &c j but have lately difcovered the entire

ftanza in an unpublijbed dramatick piece, viz. " ATragi-Coomodie
called The Witch

;
long Jince acted by his Ma. ties Servants at the

Black Friers; written by Tho. Middleton." The fong is there called—

•

" A charme-fong, about a velTell," The other fong omitted in the

5th fcene of the 3d act of Macbeth, together with the imperfect cou-
plet there, may likewife be found, as follows, in Middleton s perform-

ance—The Hecate of Shakfpeare, fays;

" I am for the air," &c.

* The Triumph of Health and Profperity at the Inauguration of the

mojl worthy Brother, the Right Hon. Cutbbert Hajket
t draper

3
(ompofed

by Thomas Middleton, draper, 1626, 4to.

[Z4] The
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obfervations of Mr. Steevens I have only to add, that the

fongs, beginning, Come away, &c» and Black fpirits, Sec.

being

The Hecate of Middkton (who like the former is fummoned away
"by aerial fpirits) has the fame declaration in almoft the fame words;
«« I am for aloft," Sec.

<* Song.] Come awav, corre away : 7 • l

« Heccat, Heccat, come away. $
m fl,r<-

" Hec. I come, I come, I come,
** With all the fpced J may,
" With all the fpeed I may.

" Wher's Stadlin f
<f Heere.] in the aire.

« Wher's Pucklef
** Heere.] in the aire.

" And Hoppo too, and Hellivaine too. "7

« We lack but you, we lack but you : > in the aire*

" Come away, make up the count, j
«' Hec. I will but 'noynt, and then I mount.

a c„; r: f i-u. C There's one comes downe to fetch hisdues.*>

" fat defcends. 1 A kifre
>

a co11
'

a
.

f, P of b,ood

:

I

£ And why thou ftaift fo long V about

>

" I mufe, I mufe, I

}

'* Since the air's fo fweet and good
Hec. Oh, art thou come ?

" What newes, what newes ?

t( All goes ftill to our delight,

" Either come, or els ^ above*

Refufe, refufe.
tl Hec. Now I am furnilh'd for the flight

" Fire.
-

] Hark, hark, the catt fings a brave treble in her owne
language.

J* Hec . going up.] Now I goe, now I flie,

" Malkin, my fweete fpirit, and I.

" Oh what a daintie pleafure 'tis,

" To ride in the aire,

" When the moone mines faire,

f« And Zing, and daunce, and toy and kifs !

«« Over woods, high rocks and mountains,
«' Over feas, our miftris' fountains,
u Over fteepe towres and turrets,

" We fly by night 'mongft troopes of fpiritts.

" No ring of bells to our eares* founds,

" No howles of woolves, no yelpes of hounds
j

" No, not the noyfe of waters'-breache,

«f Or cannons' throat, our height can reache.
u No ring of bells, Sec.} above,

" Fire.
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being found at full length in The Witck, while only the

two firrt words of them are printed in Macbetk> favour

the

•* Fire.] Well, mother, I thank your kindnefs : you muft be gam-
bolling i' th'aire, and leave me to walk here, like a foole and a mor-
tall. Exit. Finis Aclus Tercii.

1 *

This Fire-ftone, who occalional/y interpofes in the courfe of the dia-

logue, is called, in the lift of Perfons Reprefented,—" The C/oivse

and Heccat
y
s fon."

Again, the Hecate of Sbakfpeare fays to her lifters

:

«< I'll charm the air to give a found,
t( While you perform your antique round, &c.

[Mujick. The Witches dance and vanijb."

The Hecate of Middleton fays on a fimilar occafion :

«« Come, my Iweete lifters, let the aire ftrike our tune,
" Whilft we ftiew reverence to yond peeping moone."

[Here they dance and Exeunt."

In this play, the motives which incline the witches to mifchief,

their manners, the contents of their cauldron, &c. feem to have more
than accidental refemblance to the fame particulars in Macbeth. The
hags of Middleton, like the weird lifters of Sbakfpeare, deftroy cattle

becaufe they have been refufed provilions at farm-houfes. The owl.

and the cat {Gray Ma/kin) give them notice when it is time to pro-

ceed on their feveral expeditions. Thus Sbakfpeare 's Witch :

'« Harper cries j
—

'tis time, 'tis time/'

Thus too the Hecate of Middleton :

" Hec] Heard you the owle yet ?

•* Stad.] Briefely in the copps.

« Hec] 'Tis high time for us then.'*

The Hecate of Sbakfpeare, addreffing her lifters, obferves, that

Macbeth is but a wayward [on, who loves for his own ends, not for
them. The Hecate of Middleton has the fame obfervation, when the
youth who has been confulting her, retires :

«« I know he loves me not, nor there's no hope on't."

Inftead of the greafe tbafs fweaten from the murderer's gibbet, and the

finger of birth-firangled babe, the witches of Middleton employ '< the

griftle of a man that bangs after funfet,'* (i. e. of a murderer, for all

other criminals were anciently cut down before evening) and the c< fat

of an unbapti^ed child." They likevvife boaft of the power to raife

tempefts that lhati blow down trees, overthrow buildings, and occafion

Ihipwreck ; and, more particularly, that they can " make miles of woods
walk." Here too the Grecian Hecate is degraded into a preliding

witch, and exercifed in fuperftitions peculiar to our own country. So
much for the fcenes of enchantment 5 but even other parts of Middle-

ton's
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the fuppofition that Middleton's piece preceded that of

Shakfpearej the latter, it fhould feem, thinking it

unnecefTary

tons play coincide more than once with that of Shakjpeare. Lady
Macbeth fays, in Act II

:

M ——— the forfeited grooms
«« Do mock their charge with fnoret. I have druggd their

/>#"•"
So too Francijca in the piece of Middleton :

"— they're now all at reft,

« And Gaiper there and all :—Lift !—faft afieepe
j

«' He cryes it hither.— I muft difeafe you ftraight, fir:

iC For the maide-lervants, and the girles o' th' houfe,
« f I Jpicd them lately with a drcvofie pojfet,
'< They will not hear in hafte."

And Francijca, like lady Macbeth, is watching late at night to encou-

rage the perpetration of a murder.

The expreflion which Shakjpeare has put into the mouth of Mac-
hetb, when he is fufficiently recollected to perceive that the dagger and
the blood on it, were the creations of his own fancy,—"There's no
fuch thing,"—is likewife appropriated to Francijca, when fhe unde-
ceives her brother, whofe imagination had been equally abufed.

From the inltances already produced, perhaps the reader would al-

low, that if M\dd'eton% piece preceded Shakfpearej, the originality of

the mag ; ck introduced by the latter, might be fairly queftioned j for

our authour (who as actor, and manager, had accefs to unpublifhed

dramatick performances) has fo often condefcended to receive hints

from his contemporaries, that our fufpicion of his having been a copyift

In the prefent inftance, might not be without foundation. Nay, per-

haps, a time may arrive, in which it will become evident from books

and manufcripts yet undifcovered and unexamined, that Shakjpeare

never attempted a play on any argument, till the effect of the fame
ftory, or at lealt ihe ruling incidents in it, had been already tried on
the ltage, and familiarized to his audience. Let it be remembered,
in fupport of this conjecture, that dramatick pieces on the following

fubjects,— viz. King- John, King Richard II and III. King Henry IV,

and V. King Hen y VIII. K ng hear, Antony a d Cicnpatra, Meafure

Jot M'a cure.. the M'^^hant of Venice, .beTaming of a Shrew, and the

Cjmedy of E 'ors,—had appeared before thole of Shakjpeare, and that

he has t ken Comewhat from all of them that we have hitherto feen. I

muft ooferve at the fame time, that Middleton.. in his other dramas,

is found to ha<e borrowed little from the fentiments, and nothing from
the fables of his predecefTbrs. He is known to have written in concert

with yonfan, Fietiher, M^jfing<.r, and RonvUy ; but appears to have

been unacquainted, or at leaft unconnected, with Shakjpeare.
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unneceffary to fet down verfes which were probably well

known, and perhaps then in the pofleflion of the

managers

It is true that the date of The Witch cannot be afecrtained.

The authour, however, in his dedication (to the truelie-tvorthie and
generoujly-affeBed Thomas Holmes Efquire J obferves, that he recovered

this ignorant-ill-fated labour of bis (from the play-houfe, I fuppofe,) not

without much diffcultie. Witches (continues he) are, ipfo faclo, by
the laiv condemn'd, and that onely, I thinck, bath made her lie fo long

in an imprifond obfeuritie. It is probable, therefore from thefe words,

as well as from the title-page, that the play was written long * before

the dedicition, which feems to have been added foon after the year

1603, when the act of King James againft witches parted into a law.
If it be objected, that The Witch appears from this title-page to

have been acted only by bis majefty's fervants, let it be remembered
that thefe were the very players who had been before in the fervice of

the Queen ; but Middleton, dedicating his work in the time of James,
fpeaks of them only as dependants on the reigning prince.

Here too it may be remarked, that the firft dramatick piece 3a

which Middleton is known to have had a hand, viz. The Old Laiv,
was acted in 15995 fo that The Witch might have been compofed,
if not performed at an earlier period

-f-
than the acceffion of James to

the crown ; for the belief of witchcraft was fufficiently popular in the

preceding reigns. The piece in queltion might likewife have been,

neglected through the caprice of piayers, or retarded till it could be
known that James would permit iuch representations

;
(for on his

arrival here, both authours and actors who Ihould have ventured to

bring the midnight mirth and jollity of witches on the ftage, would
probably have been indicted as favourers <~A magick and enchantment j)

or, it might have flirunk into obfeurity after the appearance of Mac-
beth j or perhaps was forbidden by the command of the king. The
witches of Hbakfpeare (exclufive of the flattering circumftance to which

* That dramatick pieces were fometimes written long before they

were printed, may be proved from the example of Marlowe's Rich Jew
of Malta3

which was entered on the books of the Stationers' company
in the year 1594, but was not publifhed till 1633, as we learn from
the preface to it written by Heyivood. It appears likewife from the

fame regifters, that feveral plays were written, that were never pub-
lifhed at all.

•f-
The fpelling in the Mf. is fometimes more antiquated than any

to be met with in the printed copies of Sbakfpeare, as the following

inftances may prove:

—

Byn for been—follempnely for Jolemnly-—damp-
natien for damnation—quight for quite-—grizzel for grifile—~doa for doe

•r-ollyff for olive, &c.
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managers of the Globe theatre. The high reputation

of Shakfpeare's performances (to mention a circumftance

which in the courfe of thefe obfervations will be more
than once infilled upon; like wife ftrengthens this con-
jecture ; for it is very improbable, that Middleton, or
any other poet of that time, mould have ventured into

their prophecy alludes) are folemn in their operations, and therefore

behaved in conformity to his majefty's own opinions. On the con-
trary, the hags of Middleton are ludicrous in their conduct, and leflen,

by ridiculous combinations of images, the folemnity of that magick in

which our fcepter'd perfecutor of old women moil reverently and po-
tently believed.

The conclufion to Middleton's dedication has likewife a degree of
Angularity that deferves notice.—" For your fake alone, me hath
thus conjur'd her felf abroad ; and beares no other charmes about her,

but what may tend to your recreation j nor no other fpell, but to

poflefs you with a beleif, that as fhe, fo he, that firft taught her to

enchant, will alwaies be," Sec.—<c He that taught her to enchant,"
would have fufficiently expiefTed the obvious meaning of the writer,

without aid from the word Jirji, which feems to imply a covert cen-

fure on fome perfon who had engaged his Hecate in a Jecondary courfe

of witchcraft.

The reader muft have inferred from the fpecimen of incantation

already given, that this Mf. play (which was purchafed by Major
Pearfon out of the collection of one Griffin, a player, and is in all pro-

bability the prefentation copy) had indubitably parted through the

hands of Sir William D^A-venant ; for almoft all the additions which
he pretends to have made to the fcenes of witchcraft in Macbeth
(together with the names of the fupplemental agents) are adopted

from Middleton. It was not the intereft therefore of Sir William,

that this piece lhould ever appear in print: but time that makes
important difcoveries, has likewife brought his petty plagiarifm to

light*.

I mould remark, that Sir W. D. has corrupted feveral words as well

as proper names in the fongs, &c. but it were needlefs to particularize

his miftakes, as this entire tragi-comedy will hereafter be publifhed

for the fatisfaction of the curious and intelligent readers of Sbakfpeare.

Steevens.

* Sir William D'Avenant might likewife have formed his play of

Albo-vine King of Lombardy on fome of the tragick fcenes in this un-
published piece by Middleton. Yet the chief circumftances on which
they are both founded, occur in the fourth volume of the Hifioires Tra-
giquesy &c par Francis de Belle-fortfiy 1580, p, 297, and at the

beginning of Macbiavel's Florentine Hijlory. Stisvens.
thofc
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thofe regions of fiction, in which our authour had already

expatiated

:

<( — Shakfpeare's magick could not copy'd be,

" Within that circle none durft walk but he."

Other pieces of equal antiquity may, perhaps, be here-

after difcovered ; for the names of feveral ancient plays

are preferved, which are not known to have been ever

printed. Thus we hear of Valentine and Or/on, plaied

by her Majefties players,— The tragedy of Ninus and
Semiramis,—Titirus and Galatbea,—Godfrey of Bulloigne,—The Cradle of Securitic,—Hit the Naile o'the Head,—
Sir Thomas More,— (Harl. Mf. 7368) The JJle of Dogs,

by Thomas Name,—The comedy of Fidele and Fortuna-

tus,—The famous tragedy of The Deftruclion of Jerufalem,

by Dr. Legge,

—

The Freeman's Honour, by William
Smith,

—

Mahomet and Irene, the Faire Greek,—The Play

of the Cards,—Cardenio,—The Knaves,—The Knot of
Fools,—Raymond Duke of Lyons,—The Nobleman, by Cyril

Tourneur,— [the laft five, acted in the year 161 3,] The
honoured Loves,—The Parliament of Love,—and Nonfuch,

a comedy ; all by William Rowley ;

—

The Pilgrimage to

ParnafJ'us, by the authour of the Returnfrom ParnafJ'us,—
Believe as you Lift, by Malfinger,

—

The Pirate, by
Davenport,

—

Rofania or Love's Ficlory, a comedy by
Shirley, (fome of whofe plays were extant in Mf, in

Langbaine's time,)

—

The Tvjins, a. tragedy, acted in

1613,

—

Tancredo, a tragedy, by Sir Henry Wotton,

—

Demetrius and Marftna, or the i?nperial Impoftor and un-
happy Heroine, a tragedy,

—

The Tyrant, a tragedy,

—

The igueen of Corfica,—The Bugbears,—The SecondMaid's
Tragedy,—Timon, a comedy,

—

Catiline's Confpiracy, a
tragedy,—and Captain Mario, a comedy; both by Ste-

phen GolTon,

—

The True Hiftorie of George Scanderbeg,

as played by the right hon. the Earl of Oxenforde's fer-

vants,

—

Jane Shore,—The Bold Beauchamps,—The Second
Part of Sir John Oldcaftle,—The General,—The Toy,—
The Tell-tale 8

, a comedy,

—

The Woman's Plot,—The
Woman's

8 The perfons reprefented in this play (which is in my pofiefiion)

are—Duke
5

Fidelioj Afperoj Hoitenfioj Bcrgiasj Picentio; Count
Gifmond;
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Woman's too hardfor Him, [both acted at court in 1621.]—The Love-Jick Maid, [acted at court in \6i(f\—Fulgius
and Lucrelle,—The Fool Transformed, a comedy,

—

The
Hijiory of Lewis the Eleventh, King of France, a tragi-

comedy,

—

The Chajie woman againji her Will, a comedy,
—The Tooth-Dravjer, a comedy,

—

Honour in the End, a
Comedy,

—

The Hijiory of Don Quixote, or the Knight ofthe
ill-favoured Countenance, a comedy,

—

The Fair Spanijb

Captive, a tragi- comedy,—The tragedy of Heildebrand,—Love yields to honour,—The Noble Friend, Sec. &c.
Soon after the Reftoration, one Kirkman, a bookfeller,

printed many dramatick pieces that had remained un-
publimed for more than fixty years ; and in an advertife-

ment fubjoined to '* A true, perfeSl, and exacl catalogue

of all the comedies, tragedies, &c. that vjere ever yet

printed and publijhed, till this prefent year 167 1, " he fays,

that although there were, at that time, hue eight hun-
dred and fix plays in print, yet many more had been
written and a&ed, and that " he himfelf had fome quan-

tity in manufcript."—The refemblance between Macbeth
and this newly discovered piece by Middleton, naturally

fuggefts a wiih, that if any of the unpubliflied plays,

above enumerated, be yet in being, (befide The Second

Maid's tragedy, The Tell-tale, Timon, and Sir Thomas
More, which are known to be extant,) their polfeiTors

would condefcend to examine them with attention ; as

hence, perhaps, new lights might be thrown on others

of our authour's plays.

It has been already fuggefted that it is probable our

authour about the time of his compofing Cymbeline and
Macbeth devoted fome part of his leifure to the reading

of the lives of Csefar and Anthony in North's tranflation

of Plutarch. In the play before there are two paffages

which countenance that conjecture. " Under him," fays

Macbeth,
" My genius is rebuk'd, as, it is faid,

" Mark Antony's was by Ca?far."

Gifmond ; Ferrefe
;

Bentivoglio ; Cofmo
; Julio ;

Captain ; Lieu-

tenant; Ancient; two Doctors ; an Ambatfador j Victoria 5 Eleanor j

Ilabel; Lcfljia.—Scene, Florence.

4 The
/
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The allufion here is to a paffage in the Life of Antony ;

where Shakfpeare alfo found an account of " the infane

root that takes the reafon prifoner,
,, which he has in-

troduced in Macbeth,

A paffage in the 8th book of Daniel's Civil Wars
feems to have been formed on one in this tragedy 9

. The
feventh and eighth books of Daniel's poem were firft

printed in 1609.

29. Julius Caesar, 1607.

A tragedy on the fubjecl:, and with the title, of Julius

Ca?/ar, written by Mr. William Alexander, who was
afterwards earl of Sterline, was printed in the year 1607.
This, I imagine, was prior to ourauthour's performance,
which was not entered at Stationers-hall, nor printed, till

1623. Shakfpeare, we know, formed at leaft twelve
plays on fables that had been unfuccefsfully managed by-

other poets 1
; but no contemporary writer was daring

enough to enter the lifts with him, in his life-time, or
to model into a drama a fubjecl which had already em-
ployed his pen: and it is not likely that Lord Sterline,

who was then a very young man, and had fcarcely un-
learned the Scottifti idiom, mould have been more hardy
than any other poet of that age.

I am aware, it may be objected, that this writer

might have formed a drama on this ftory, not knowing
that Shakfpeare had previoully compofed the tragedy of
Julius Ccefar ; and that, therefore, the publication of
Mr. Alexander's play in 1607, is no proof that our au-
thour's performance did not then exift —In anfwer to

this objection, it may, perhaps, be fufficient to obferve,

that Mr. Alexander had, before that year, very wifely

left the bleak fields of Menftrie in Clackmananihire, for

a warmer and more courtly refidence in London, having

9 See Vol. IV. p. 299, n. 4.
1 See a note on Juhut Ceejar, Aft I. fc. i. in which they are enu-

merated.

been
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been appointed gentleman of the privy chamber to prince
Henry ; in which fituation his literary curiofity mull
have been gratified by the earlieft notice of the produc-
tions of his brother dramatifts.

Lord Sterline's Julius Cafar, though not printed till

1607, might have been written a year or two before;
and perhaps its publication in that year was in confe-

quence of our authour's play on the fame fubjecl: being
then nrfl exhibited. The fame obfervation may be made
with refpeft to an anonymous performance, called The
Tragedie of Ceejar and Pcmpey, or Ctefar's Revenge'1, of
which an edition (I believe the fecond) was likewife

printed in 1607. The fubjecl: of that piece is the defeat

of Pompey at Pharfalia, the death of Julius, and the

final overthrow of Brutus and Camus at Philippi. The
attention of the town being, perhaps, drawn to the hiftory

of the hook-nofedfellow ofRome, by the exhibition of Shak-
fpeare's Julius Cafar, the bookfellers, who printed thefe

two plays, might have flattered themfelves with the hope
of an expeditious fale for them at that time, efpecially

as Shakfpeare's play was not then publifhed.

It does not appear that Lord Sterline's Julius Cafar
was ever afted : neither it nor his other plays being at all

calculated for dramatick exhibition. On the other hand,

Shakfpeare's Julius Ctefar was a very popular piece ; as

we learn from Digges, a contemporary writer, who in

his commendatory verfes prefixed to our authour's works,

has alluded to it as one of his moll celebrated per-

formances 3
.

We
2 There is an edition without date, which probably was the firft.

This play, as appears by the title-page, was privately acted by the

ftudents of Trinity College in Oxford. In the running title it is called

TbeTragedy of Julius Cafar j
perhaps the better to impofe it on the

publick for the performance of Shakfpeare.

3 " Nor fire nor cankVing age, as Nafo faid

" Of his, thy wit-fraught book mail once invade:
** Nor /hall I e'er believe or think thee dead,

" (Though mifs'd) untill ourbankrout ftage be fped

" (ImpolTible !) with fome new ftrain, t\>ut do
'< PalTions of Juliet and her Borneo }

« Or
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We have certain proof that Antony and Cleopatra was

compofed before the middle of the year 1608. An
attentive review of that play and Julius Cafar, will, I

think, lead us to conclude that this latter was firft writ-

ten 3
. Not to infift on the chronology of the ftory, which

would naturally fuggeft this fubjecl to our authour before

the other, in Julius Cafar Shakfpeare does not feem to

have been thoroughly pofTeffed of Antony's character.

He has indeed marked one or two of the linking features

of it, but Antony is not fully delineated till he appears

in that play which takes its name from him and Cleo-
patra. The rough (ketch would naturally precede the

finilhed picture.

«< Or till I hear a fcene more nobly take

" Tban ivben tby balf-jiuord parlyhg Romans/pake."
Verfes by L. Digges, prefixed to the firft edition of our authour's

plays, in 1623.
J The following paflages in Antony and Cleopatra*, (and others of the

fame kind may perhaps be found,) feem to me to difcover fuch a know-
ledge of the appropriated characters of the perfons exhibited in Julius

Cafar, arid of the events there dilated and enlarged upon, as Shak-
fpeare would neceflarily have acquired from having previoufiy written a

play on that fubjecl

:

" Pompey.—\ do not know
*' Wherefore my father fliould revengers want,

Having a fon and friends, fince Julius Cafar9

" Who at Pbilipp'i tbe gotd Brutus gbojled,

" There faw you labouring for him. What was't,

«« That mov'd pale Cafiius to confpire ? And what
" Made all-bonour"d, bonejl, Roman Brutus,
" With the arm'd reft, courtiers of beauteous freedom,
«« To drench the capitol, but that they would
'< Have one man but a man P"

So, in another place

:

" When Antony found Julius Caefar dead,

n He cry'd almoft to roaring $ and he wept,

'* When at Philippi he found Brutus fiain."

Again :

" Ant. He at Philippi kept
« His fword ev'n like a dancer, while I ftruck

« The lean and wrinkled Caffius \ and 'twas I

" That the mad Brutus ended."

Vol. I. [A a] Shakfpeare'
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Shakfpeare's making the capital the fcene of Csefar's

murder, contrary to the truth of hiftory, is eafily ac-

counted .for, in Hamlet, where it afforded an opportunity

for introducing a quibble ; but it is not eafy to conjec-

ture why in Julius Cafar he fhould have departed from
Plutarch, where it is exprefsly faid that Julius was
killed in Powpey's portico, whofe ftatue was placed in

the centre. I lufpeel he was led into this deviation

from hiftory by fome former play on the fubjecl:, the

frequent repetition of which before his own play was
written probably induced him to infert thefe lines in

his tragedy :

" How many ages hence
" Shall this our lofty fcene be aded o'er,

" In ftates unborn, and accents yet unknown !

" How many times," &c.

" The accents yet unknown" could not allude to Dr.

Eedes's Latin play exhibited in 1582, and therefore may
be fairly urged as a prefumptive proof that there had
been fome Englifh play on this fubjecl: previous to that of

Shakfpeare. Hence I fuppofe it was, that in his earlier

performance he makes Polonius fay that in his youth he

had enatled the part of the Roman Dictator, and had been

killed by Brutus in the capitol ; a fcenick exhibition

which was then probably familiar to the greater part of
the audience.

From a patfage in the comedy of Every Woman in her

humour, which was printed in 1609, we learn, that there

was an ancient droll or puppet-fhew on the fubjecl of

Julius Cssfar. " I have feen (fays one of the perfonage*

in that comedy,) the city of Nineveh and Julius Cafar
afled by mammets." I formerly fuppofed that this droll

was formed on the play before us : but have lately ob-

ferved that it is mentioned with other " motions,"

{Jonas, Nineuie, and the Dejlruclion of Jerujalem,) in

Marfton's Dutch Courtefan, printed in 1605, and was
probably of a much older date.

. + 1.
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In the prologue to The Falfe One, by Beaumont and
JFletcher, this play is alluded to 4

; but in what year that

tragedy was written, is unknown;
If" the date of The Maid* s Tragedy by the fame authoUrs,

were afcertained, it might throw fome light on the pre-

fent inquiry; the quarreling fcene between Melantius

and his friend, being manifeftly copied from a fimilar

fcene in Julius C&far. It has already been obferved that

Philajler was the firft play which brought Beaumont and
Fletcher into reputation, and that it probably was re-

prefented in 1608 or 1609. We may therefore prefume
that the Maid's Tragedy did not appear before that year

;

for we cannot fuppofe it to have been one of the unfuc-

cefsful pieces which preceded Philajler. That the Maid's
Tragedy was written before 161 1, is afcertained by a Mf.
play, now extant, entitled The Second Maid's Tragedy

,

which was licenfed by Sir George Buck, on the 31ft of
October, 161 1. I believe it never was printed 5

.

If, therefore, we fix the date of the original Maid 1
s

Tragedy in 16 10, it agrees fufficiently well with that here

afligned to Julius Ctefar.

It appears by the papers of the late Mr. George Vertue,

that a play called Cajar's Tragedy was acled at court be-

fore the 10th of April, in the year 161 3. This was

4 " New titles warrant not a ptey for new,
*' The fubjedt being old ; and 'tis as true,

'« Frefli and neat matter may with eafe be fram'd
*< Out of their ftories that have ott been nam'd
'* With glory on the ftage. What borrows he
'* From him that wrought old Priam's tragedy,
ft That writes his love for Hecuba ? Sure to tell

<£ Of Caefar's amorous heats, and bout be jell

" In the Capitol, can never be the fame
*« To the judicious." Prologue to The Falfe One*

s This tragedy (as I learn from a Mf. of Mr. Oldys) was formerly

in the pofleiTion of John Warburton, Efq. Somerfet Herald, and is now
in the library of the Marquis of Lanfdown. It had no authour's name
to it, when it was licenfed, but was afterwards afcribed to George
Chapman, whofe name is crafed by another hand, and that of Sbak-
fpeare infertcd.

[ A a 2 ] ' probably

/
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probably Shakfpeare's Julius Cafar, it being much the
fafhion at that time to alter the titles of his plays.

30. Antony and Cleopatra, 1608.

Antony and Cleopatra was entered on the Stationers'

books, May 2, 1608; but was not printed till 1623.
In Ben Jonfon's Silent Woman, Ad IV. f<r. iv. 1609,

this play feems to be alluded to

:

" Motofe, Nay, I would fit out a play that were no-
thing but fights atfea, drum, trumpet and target."

31. Timon of Athens, 1609.

32. Coriolanus, 1610.

Thefe two plays were neither entered in the books ofthe
Stationers' company, nor printed, till 1623. Shakfpeare,

in the courfe offomewhat more than twenty years, having
produced thirty-four or thirty-five dramas, we may pre-

sume that he was not idle any one year of that time.

Moll of his other plays have been attributed, on plaufible

grounds at leaft?, toformer years. As we have no proof
to afcertain when the two plays under our confideration

were written, it feems reafonable to afcribe them to that

period, to which we are not led by any particular cir-

cumftance to attribute any other of his works ; at which,
it is fuppofed, he had not ceafed to write ; which yet,

unlefs thefe pieces were then compofed, muft, for aught
that now appears, have been unemployed. When once
he had availed himfelf of North's Plutarch, and had
thrown any one of the lives into a dramatick form, he
probably found it fo eafy as to induce him to proceed,

till he had exhaufled all the fubjects which he imagined
that book would afford. Hence the four plays of Julius
Ccs/'ar, Antony and Cleopatra, Timon, and Coriolanus,

are fuppofed to have been written in fucceflion. At the

time he was writing Cymbeline and Macbeth there is reafon

to believe he began to ftudy Plutarch with a particular

view
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view to the ufe he might make of it on the ftage*. The
Lives of Csefar and Antony are nearly connected with

each other, and furnifhed him with the fables of two
plays ; and in the latter of thefe lives he found the fub-

ject of a third, Timon of Athens.

There is a Mf. comedy now extant, on the fubjedt of
Timon, which, from the hand-writing and the ftyle, ap-
pears to be of the age of Shakfpeare. In this piece a
fteward is introduced, under the name of Laches, who,
like Fla<vius in that of our authour, endeavours to reftrain

his mafter's profufion, and faithfully attends him when
he is forfaken by all his other followers.—Here too a
mock-banquet is given by Timon to his falfe friends ;

but, inllead of warm water, ftones painted like artichokes

are ferved up, which he throws at his guefts. From a
line in Shakfpeare's play, one might be tempted to think
that fomething of this fort was introduced by him;
though, through the omifiion of a marginal direction in

the only ancient copy of this piece, it has not been
euftomary to exhibit it

:

f€ Second Senator. Lord Timon's mad.
" 2,d. Sen. I feel it on my bones.
'* /±th Sen. One day he gives us diamonds, next day

Jiones."

This comedy, (which is evidently the production of a
fcholar, many lines of Greek being introduced into it,)

appears to have been written after Ben Jo tfon's Every
Man out of his Humour, (1599,) to which it contains a

reference ; but I have not difcovered the precife time
when it was compofed. If it were afcertained, it might
be fome guide to us in fixing the date of our authour's

Timon of Athens, which, on the grounds that have been
already ftated

6
, I fuppofe to have been pofterior to this

anonymous play.

The great plagues of 1593 and 1603 mull have made
fuch an impreffion upon Shakfpeare, that no inference

* See pf 355, and p. 366. 6 P. 367.

[A a 3] can
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can "be fafely drawn from that dreadful malady being
more than once alluded to in Timon ofAthens. However,
it is poj/ible that the following paffages were fuggefted by
the more immediate recollection of the plague which
raged in 1609.

t( I thank them," fays Timon, " and would fend them
back the plague, could I but catch it for them."

Again

:

t( Be as a planetary plague, when Jove
*' Will o'er fome higb-vic'd city hang his poifon
*« 1'the fick air."

Cominius, in the panegyrick which he pronounces or
Coriolanus, fays,

*' -—In the brunt of feventeen battles fince

" He lurch
1

'd all fwords of the garland."

In Ben Jonfon's Silent Woman, AftV. fc. laft, we find

(as Mr. Steevens has obferved) the fame phrafeology

:

ff You have lurch'd your friends of the better half of
the garland "

I formerly thought this a fneer at Shakfpeare ; but

have lately met with nearly the fame phrafe in a pam-
phlet written by Thomas Name, and fuppofe it to have

been a common phrafe of that time.

This play is afcertained to have been written after the

publication of Camden's Remaines, in 1605, by a Speech

of Menenius in the firft aft, in which he endeavours to

convince the feditious populace of their unreafonablenefs

by the well-known apologue of the members of the body
rebelling againit the belly. This tale Shakfpeare cer-

tainly found in the Life of Coriolanus as tranflated by
North, and in general he has followed it as it is there

given : but the fame tale is alfo told of Adrian the

Fourth by Camden, in his Remaines, p. 199, under the

head of Wife Speeches, with more particularity ; and one

or two of the exprelfions, as well as the enumeration of
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the functions performed by each of the members of the

body, appear to have been taken from that book.
" On a time,"lays Menenius \nPlutarcb," all themem-

bersof man's body dyd rebel againft the bellic, complain-

ing of it that it only remained in the mideft of the bodie

without doing any thing, neither dyd bear any labour to

the maintenaunce of the reft: whereas all other partes

and members dyd^labour paynefully, and was veri care-

ful to fatisfy the appetites and defiers of the bodie. And
fo the bellie, all this notwithstanding, laughed at their

follie, and fayde, it is true, 1 firft receyve all meates
that norifhe mans bodie; but afterwardes I fend it

againe to the norifliment of other partes of the fame.

Even fo (qd- he,) o you, my mafters and citizens of
Rome," &c.

In Camden the tale runs thus : " All the members of
the body confpired againft the ftomach, as againft the

fwallowing gulfs of all their labours ; for whereas the

ties beheld, the eares heard, the handes laboured, the feett

travelled, the tongue fpake, and all partes performed their

functions; onely the ftomache lay ydle and confumed all.

Hereuppon they joyntly agreed al to forbeare their la-

bours, and to pine away their lazie and publike enemy.
One day parted over, the fecond followed very tedious,

but the third day was fo grievous to them all, that they
called a common counfel. The eyes waxed dimme, the
feete could not fupport the body ; the armes waxed lazie,

the tongue faltered, and could not lay open the matter.
Therefore they all with one accord defired the advice of
the heart. There Reafon layd open before them," &c.

So Shakfpeare

:

u There was a time when all the body's members
" RebelPd againft the belly; thus accus'd it:—

»

" That only like a gulph it did remain
" In the midft of the body, idle and unactive,
tf Still cupboarding the viand, never bearing
" Like labour with the reft; where theotherinftruments
*' Didfee and hear, devife, injlru&3 walk, feel,
" And mutually participate did minifter

[Aa4] "Unto
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" Unto the appetite and affection common
'* Of the whole body. The belly anfwered—

i

1* True it is, my incorporate friends, quoth he,
•f That I receive the general food at firil ;

—

" But, if you do remember,
" I fend it through the rivers of the blood,
" Even to the court, the heart, to thefeat o* the brain"

The heart is called by one of the citizens^ " the

tounfellor-hesirt and in making the counfellor-hezrt the

feat of the brain or underftanding, where Reafon fits en-

throned, Shakipeare has certainly followed Camden.
The late date which I have affigned to Coriofanus yderives

likewife fome fupport from Volumnia's exhortation to

her fon, whom me advifes to addrefs the Roman people

—

« r now humble as the ripejl mulberry,
*< Which cannot bear the handling.

"

In a preceding page I have obferved that mulberries

were not much known in England before the year 1609,

Some few mulberry-trees however had been brought

from France and planted before that period, and Shak-
fpeare, we find, had feen fome of the fruit in a ftate of

maturity before he wrote Coriolanus.

33. Othello, 161 1

.

Dr. Warburton thinks that there is in this tragedy a

fatirical allufion to the inftitution of the order of Baro-

nets, which dignity was created by king James I. in the

year 161 1

:

" The hearts of old gave hands,
fc But our new heraldry is hands, not hearts."

Othello, Aft III. k, iv%

t( Amongft their other prerogatives of honour," (fays

that commentator,) " they [the new-created baronets]

ha>' an addition to their paternal arms, of an hand gules

in an efcutcheon argent. And we are not to doubt but

that this was the new heraldry alluded to by our authour

;
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Tby which he infinuates, that J'ome then created had hands

indeed, but not hearts ; that t's, money topayfor the creation,

but no virtue to purchafe the honour"
Such is the observation of this critick. But by what

chymiftry can the fenfe which he has affixed to this paf-

fage, be extracted from it r Or is it probable, that

Shakfpeare, who has more than once condefcended to be
the encomiaft of the unworthy founder of the order of
Baronets, who had been perfonally honoured by a letter

from his majefty, and fubftantially benefited by the royal

licence granted to him and his fellow-comedians, mould
have been fo impolitick, as to fatirize the king, or to

depretiate his new-created dignity ?

Thefe lines appear to me to afford an obvious mean-
ing, without fuppofing them to contain fuch a multitude

of allufions

:

Of old, (fays Othello,) in matrimonial alliances, the

heart diclated the union of hands ; but our modern junctions

are thofe of hands, not of hearts.

On every marriage the arms of the wife are united to

thofe of the hufband. This drcumftance, I believe, it

was, that fuggefted heraldry, in this place, to our au-

thour. I know not whether a heart was ever ufed as an
armorial enfign, nor is it, I conceive, necelfary to in-

quire. Jt was the office of the herald to join, or, to

(peak technically, to quarter the arms of the new-mar-
ried pair 7

. Hence, with his ufual licence, Shakfpeare

ufes heraldry forjunction, or union in general. Thus, in

his Rape of Lucrece, the fame term is employed to denote

that union of colours which conftitutes a beatiful com-
plexion :

This heraldry in Lucrece' face was feen,
" Argued by beauty's red, and virtue's white."

Tfyis paflage not affording us any afliftance, we are

next to confider one in The Alchemift, by Ben Jonfon,

7 *( I may quarter, coz," fays Slender in the Merry Wi-vci of Wind"

fir, " You may (replies juftice Shallow) by marrying"

which,
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which, if it alluded to an incident in Othello, (as Mr.
Steevens feems to think it does,) would afcertain this

play to have appeared before 1610, in which year The
AUhemifi was firlt acted :

" Loveivit. Didft thou hear a cry, fay'ft thou ?

" Neighb. Ves, fir, like unto a man that had been
ftrangled an hour, and could not fpeak."

But I doubt whether Othello was here in Jonfon's con-
templation. Old Ben generally fpoke out ; and if he
had intended to fneer at the manner of Defdemona's
death, I think, he would have taken care that his mean-
ing mould not be mifs'd, and would have written

—

t4 like

unto a woman " &c.
This tragedy was not entered on the books of the

Stationers' company, till Oct 6, 1621, nor printed till

the following year ; but it was acted at court early in

the year 1613 s
. How long before that time it had

appeared, I have not been able to afcertain, either from
the play itfelf, or from any contemporary production. I

have, however, perfuaded myfelf that it was one of

Shakfpeare's latefl performances : a fuppofition, to which
the acknowledged excellence of the piece gives fome de-

gree of probability. It is here attributed to the year

1611, becaufe Dr. Warburton's comment on the paftage

above-cited may convince others, though, I confefs it

does not iatisfy me.
Emilia and Lodovico, two of the characters in this play,

are likevvife two of the perfons reprefented in May-day,

a comedy by Chapman, firft printed in 161 1.

34. The Tempest, 1612.

Though fome account of the Bermuda Iflands, which
are mentioned in this play, had been publilhed in 1600,

(as Dr. Farmer has obferved,) yet as they were not

generally known till Sir George Somers arrived there,

* Mf. Vertuc.
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?* 1609, The Tempeft maybe fairly attributed to a period
Jubfequent to that year : efpecially as it exhibits fuch
ftrong internal marks of having been a late production.

The entry at Stationers' hall does not contribute to

afcertain the time of its compoiition; for it appears not
on the Stationers* books, nor was it printed, till 1623,
when it was publifhed with the reft of our authour's plays

in folio : in which edition, having, I fuppofe by mere
accident, obtained the firft place, it has ever fince pre-
ferved a flation to which indubitably it is not entitled 9

.

As the circumftance from which this piece receives its

name, is at an end in the very iirii fcene, and as many
other titles, all equally proper, might have occurred to

Shakfpeare, (fuch as The Inchanted ljland,—The Banijhed

Duke,—Ferdinand and Miranda, &c.) it is polTible, that

fome particular and recent event determined him to call

jt The Temprfl. It appears from Stowe's Chronicle, p. 91 3,
that in the Oflobcr, November, and December of the

year 1612, a dreadful tempeft happened in England,
<e which did exceeding great damage, with extreme Jhip-
ivrack throughout the ocean.

1
* " There perijhed** (fays

the hiftorian) '* above an hundredJhips in the/pace of two
houres."— Several pamphlets were publifhed on this

occafion, decorated with prints of finking vefTels, cafiles

topling on their warders* heads, the devil overturning

fteeples, Sec. In one of them, the authour defcribing

the appearance of the waves at Dover, fays, f* the whole
feas appeared like a fiery world, all fparkling red.** An.
other of thefe narratives recounts the efcape of Edmond
Pet, a failor ; whofe prefervation appears to have been
no lefs marvellous than that of Trinculo or Stephano

:

and fo great a terror did this tempeft create in the minds
of the people, that a form of prayer was ordered on the

occafion, which is annexed to one of the publications

above mentioned.

There is reafon to believe that fome of our authour's

dramas obtained their names from the feafons at which
they were produced. It is not very eafy to account for

«See p. 354, Article, Cymbeline.

the
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the title of Twelfth Night, but by fuppofing it to have
been firll exhibited in the Chriftinas holydays 1

. Neither

the title of A Midjiu.uner-Night''s Dream, nor that of The'

Winter's Tale, denotes the feafon of the action ; the

events which are the fubjeel of the latter, occurring at

the time of fheep-fhearing, and the dream, from which
the former receives its name, happening on the night

preceding May-day —Thefe titles, therefore, were pro-

bably luggefted by the feafon at which the plays were
exhibited, to which they belong; A Midfummer-Night''s
Dream having, we may prefume, been firft reprefented in

June, and The Winter* s Tale in December.
Perhaps then it may not be thought a very impro-

bable conjecture, that this comedy was written in the

fummer of 1612, and produced on the ftage in the latter

end of that year ; and that the authour availed himfelf

of a circumflance then frefh in the minds of his audience,

by affixing a title to it, which was more likely to excite

curiofity than any other that he could have chofen, while

,
at the fame time it was fufHciently juftified by the fubjeel

of the drama.
Mr. Steevens, in his obfervations on this play, has

quoted from the tragedy of Darius by the earl of Ster-

fine, firft printed in 1603, fome lines* fo ftrongly re-

fembling
1 It was formerly an eftabliflied cuftom to have plays reprefented at

court in the C hriftmas holydays, aud particularly on Twelfth Night*

Two of Lily s comedies ( Alexander and Campaf'e, 1584, and Mydas t

1592,) are faid in their title pages, to have been flayed befoorethe queenet

majejlie on Tivclfe-day at night $ and feveral of Ben Jo/ifon s mafques

were preferred at Whitehall, on the fame feftival. Our authour's

Love's Labour's hofl was exhibited before queen Elizabeth in the

Chriftmas holydays j and his King Lear was a&ed before king James
•n St. Stephen's v.ight : the night after Chriftmas-day.

» '* Ltc greatnefs of her glalTy fcepters vaunt,
<l fjdt fcepters, no but reeds, foon bruis'd, foon broken,

t( And let this worldly pomp our wits enchant,
u All fades , and fca'cely leaves behind a token,

i( Thofe golden pa/aces, thofe gorgeous halls,

With furniture fuperfluoufly fair,

" Thofe ftately courts, thofe Jky-encountering walls,
it £vani/b all like vapours, in the air."

Darius, Aft III. Ed. 1603,
*f Thefs
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fembling a celebrated paiTage in The Tempefi, that one

authour mull, I apprehend, have been indebted to the

other. Shakfpeare, I imagine, borrowed from lord

Sterline 3
.

Mr. Holt conjectured 4
, that the mafque in the fifth

aft of this comedy was intended by the poet as a com-
pliment to the earl of ElTex, on his being united in wed-
lock, in 1611, to lady Frances Howard, to whom he
had been contracted fome years before *. However this

might have been, the date which that commentator has

afligned to this play, (1614,) is certainly too late ; for it

appears from the Mfs. of Mr. Vertue, that theTempeJf
was afted by John Heminge and the reft of the King's
Company, before prince Charles, the lady Elizabeth,

and the prince Palatine elector, in the beginning of the

year 1613.

The names of Trinculo and Antonio, two of the charac-

ters in this comedy, are likewife found in that of Albu-
mazar ; which was printed in 1 6 14, but is fuppofed by
Dryden to have appeared fome years before.

Ben Jonfon probably meant to fneer at this play in the

prologue to Every man in his humour, firit. printed in

161 6, and probably written a few years before :

" nor tempeftuous drum
" Rumble to tell you when the Jiorm will come.'*

<c „ . , . Thefe our actors,

*' As I foretold you, were all fpirits, and
*' Are melted into air, into thin air

}

" And, like the bafelefs fabrick of this virion,

" The cloud-capt tow'rs, the gorgeous palaces,

" The folemn temples, the great globe itfelf,

'« Yea, all which it inherit, mall diffolve,

'« And, like this unfubftantial pageant faded,
*< Leave not a rack behind" Tempefi, Act IV. fc. t.

3 See a note on Julius Calar, Act I. fc.i.

4 Obfervations on the Tempefi, p. 67. Mr. Holt imagined, that

lord EfTex was united to lady Frances Howard in 16103 but he was
miftaken : their union did not take place till the next year.

5 Jan. 5, 1606-7. The earl continued abroad four years from that

time j fo that hs did not cohabit with his wife till 16x1.

In
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In the induction to his Bartholomew Fair he has endear

voured to depretiate this beautiful comedy by calling it

a foolery. Dryden, however, informs us that it was a very

popular play at Blackfriars, but unluckily has not faid a

word relative to the time of its firil reprefentation there,

though he might certainly have received information on
that fubjedt from Sir William D'Avenant.
The only note of time which I have obferved in this

play, is in Act II. fc. ii. " — when they [the Engliih]

will not give a doit to relieve a lame beggar, they will

lay out ten to fee a dead Indian." This probably al-

ludes to fome recent circumftance with which I am un-
acquainted.

35. Twelfth Night, 1614..

It has been generally believed, that Shakfpeare retired

from the theatre, and ceafed to write, about three years

before he died. The latter fuppofition muft now be con-

lidered as extremely doubtful ; for Mr. Tyrwhitt, with

great probability, conjectures, that Twelfth Night was
written in 16

1
4 : grounding his opinion on an allufion

6
,

which it feems to contain, to thofe parliamentary tinder-

takers of whom frequent mention is made in the Jour-

nals of the Houfe of Commons for that year 7
; who were

ib'gmatized with this invidious name, on account of their

having undertaken to manage the elections of knights and
burgefles in fuch a manner as to fecure a majority in par-

liament for the court. If this allufion was intended,

Ttwelfth Night was probably our authour's lad produc-

tion ; and, we may prefume, was written after he had
retired to Stratford. It is obfervable that Mr. Afhley,

a member of the Honfe of Commons, in one of the de-

bates on this fubject, fays, " that the rumour concern-

ing thefe undertakers had fpread into the country."

6 " Nay, if you be art undertaker , I am for you.*' Szz Twelfth
JS'igbt, Acl IV. fc. ii?. and the note there.

? Comm. Journ, Vol. L, p. 456, 457, 470.

When
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When Shakfpeare quitted London and his profeflion,

for the tranquillity of a rural retirement, it is improba-
ble that luch an excurfive genius mould have been im-
mediately reconciled to a ftate of mental inactivity. Jt

is more natural to conceive, that he mould have occafion-

ally bent his thoughts towards the theatre, which his

mufe had fupported, and the intereft of his arTociates

whom he had left behind him to ftruggle with the capri-

cious viciffitudes of publick tafte, and whom, his laftWill

mews us, he had not forgotten. To the neceffity, there-

fore, of literary amufement to every cultivated mind, or
to the dictates of friendfhip, or to both thefe incentives,

we are perhaps indebted for the comedy of Twelfth
Nigbt ; which bears evident marks of having been com-
pofed at leifure, as moft of the characters that it contains,

are finimed to a higher degree of dramatick perfection,

than is difcoverable in fome of our authour's earlier

comick performances 8
.

In the third act of this comedy, Decker's Wefiward
Hoc feems to be alluded to. Wejiward Hoe was printed

in 1607, and from the prologue to Eajlward Hoe appear*
to have been acted in 1604, or before.

Maria, in Twelfth Night, fpeaking of Malvolio, fays,

M he does fmile his face into more lines than the nem
map with the augmentation of the Indies." I have not
been able to learn the date of the map here alluded to ;

but, as it is fpoken of as a recent publication, it may,
when discovered, ferve to aiccrtain the date of this play
more exactly.

The comedy of What you will, (the fecond title of the

play now before us,) which was entered at Stationers' hall,

Aug. 9, 1607, was certainly Marfton's play, as it was-

printed in that year for T Thorpe, by whom the above-
mentioned entry was made ; and it appears to have been
the general practice of the bookfellers at that time, re-

8 The comedies particularly alluded to, are, A Midfummer-Nighfs
Dream, The Comedy of Errors, Lov^s Labours Lvji, ai\d The T<w0
Gentlemen of Verona*

cently
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cently before publication, to enter thofe plays of which
they had procured copies.

Twelfth Night was not regiftered on the Stationers'

books, nor printed, till 1623.
It has been thought, that Ben Jonfon intended to ridi-

cule the conduct of this play, in his Every Man out of his

Humour, at the end of Act III. fc. vi. where he makes
Mitis fay,

—

fc That the argument of his comedy might
have been of fome other nature, as of a duke to be in

love with a countefs, and that countefs to be in love with
the duke's fon, and the fon in love with the lady's wait-
ing-maid : fome fuch crofs mooing, with a clown to their

ferving-man, better than be thus near and familiarly

allied to the time 9 ."

I do not, however, believe, that Jonfon had here

Twelfth Night in contemplation. If an allufion to this

comedy were intended, it would afcertain it to have been
written before 1599, when Every Man out of his Humonr
was firft acted. But Meres does not mention Twelfth
Night in 1598, nor is there any reafon to believe that it

then exifted.

" Mrs. Mall's picture," which is mentioned in this

play, probably means the picture of Moll Cutpurfe, who
was born in 1585, and made much noife in London
about the year 1 6 1 1.

. The Sophy of Perfia is twice mentioned in Twelfth
Night. 1.

te I will not give my part of this fport for a

penfion of thoufands to be paid by the Sophy." 2. " He
pays you as fure as your feet hit the ground you ftep on.

They fay he has been fencer to the Sophy."

When Shakfpeare wrote the firft of thefe paflages, he
was perhaps thinking of Sir Robert Shirley, " who,"
fays Stowe's Continuator, tc after having ferved the So-

phy of Perfia for ten years as general of artillerie, and
married th,e Lady Terefa, whofe filler was one of the

queens of Perfia, arrived in England as ambaflador

from the Sophy in 1612. After Haying one year he

* See the firft note on twelfth Night, Act I. fc. i.

and
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and his wife returned to Perfia, (Jan. 161 2-13,) leaving

a fon, to whom the queen was godmother, and Prince

Henry godfather."

Camden's account agrees with this, for according to

him Sir Robert Shirley came to England on his em-
bafly, June 26, 1612 : but both the accounts are errone-

ous ; for Sir Robert Shirley certainly arrived in London
as ambaflador from the Sophy in 1611, as appears from
a letter written by him to Henry prince of Wales, dated
Nov. 4, 161 1, requefting the prince to be godfather to

his fon *. Sir Robert, and his Perfian Lady, at this time
made much noiie ; and Shakfpeare, it is highly probable,

here alludes to the magnificence which he difplayed

during his flay in England, out of the funds allotted to

him by the emperor of Perfia. He remained in England
about eighteen months.

If the dates here afligned to our authour's plays fliould

not, in every inftance, bring with them conviction of
their propriety, let it be remembered, that this is a fub-

jeft on which conviction cannot at this day be obtained ;

and that the obfervations now fubmitted to the publick,

do not pretend to any higher title than that of " An
Attempt to afcertain the chronology of the dramas of
Shakfpeare."

Should the errors and deficiencies of this elTay invite

others to deeper and more fuccefsful refearches, the end
propofed by it will be attained : and he who offers the
prefent arrangement of Shakfpeare's dramas, will be
happy to transfer the flender portion of credit that may
refult .from the novelty of his undertaking, to fome
future claimant, who may be fupplied with ampler mate-
rials, and endued with a fuperior degree of antiquarian

fagacity.

To fome, he is not unapprized, this inquiry will ap-
pear a tedious and barren fpeculation. But there are

1 Mfs. Harl. 7008.

Vol. I. [B b] many,
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many, it is hoped, who. think nothing which relates to

the brighteft ornament of the Englifti nation, wholly
uninterefting ; who will be gratified by obferving, how
the genius of our great poet gradually expanded itfclf,

till, like his own Ariel, it flamed amazement in every

quarter, blazing forth with a»luftre, that has not hither-

to been equalled, and probably will never be furpafied.

M A l o N E.
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ubi nulla fugam reperit fallacia, <viclus 9

In fefe redit. Vi R g .

I HAVE long had great doubts concerning the authen-

ticity of the facts mentioned in a letter printed in

a former page, [fee p. 202,] giving a pretended extract

from a pamphlet of the laft age, entitled <£ Old Ben's

Light Heart made heavy by young John's Melancholy Lo-

ver," containing fome anecdotes of Shakfpeare, Ben
Jonfon, and John Ford, the dramatick poet ; and fuf-

pected that the plaufible tale which the writer of the let-

ter alluded to has told, was an innocent forgery, fabri-

cated for the purpofe of aiding a benefit, and making the

town believe that The Lover's Melancholy came from the

mint of Shakfpeare. Some additional information on
this fubject, which I have lately obtained, appears to

me fo decifively to confirm and eflablifh my opinion,

that I lhall here, though fomevvhat out of place, devote

a few pages to the examination of this queition.

Having always thought with indignation on the tafte-

leflnefs of the fcholars of that age in preferring Jonfon to

Shakfpeare after the death of the latter, I did not find

myfelf much inclined to difpute the authenticity of a pa-

per, which, in its general tenour, was conformable to my
own notions : but the love of truth ought ever to be fupe-

rior tofuch confiderations. Our poet's fame is fixed upon a
bafis as broad and general as the cajlng air, and ftands in

no need of fuch meretricious aids as the pen of fiction

may be able to furnifh. However, before I entered on
this difcufiion, I thought it incumbent on me to apply to

Mr. Macklin, the authour of the letter in quelHon, upon
the fubject: but his memory is fo much impaired, (he
being now in the ninety. firft year of his age,) that he
fcarcely recollects having written fuch a letter, much
lefs the circumftances attending it. t ought, however,
to add, that I had fome converfation with him a few years

ago upon the fame topick, and then flrongly urged to

[ B b 2 ] him
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him that no kind of difgrace could attend his owning
that this letter was a mere jeu d'efprit, written for an
occafional harmlefs purpofe : but he perfifted in averting

that the pamphlet of which he has given an account,

(for which I in vain offered by a publick advertifement,

continued for fome time in the newfpapers, to pay two
guineas, and of which no copy has been found in any
publick or private library in the courfe of forty years,)

was once in his pofTeflion ; was printed in quarto, and
bound up with feveral fmall political tracts of the fame
period ; and was loft with a large collection of old plays

and other books, on the coaft of Ireland, in the year

1760. I cannot therefore boa ft, habeo confitentcm reum.

However, let the point be tried by thofe rules of evidence

which regulate trials of greater importance ; and I make
no doubt that I (hall be able to produce fuch teftimony

as ftiall convict our veteran comedian of having, fportive-

ly, ingenioufly, and falfely, (though with no malice

afore-thought,) invented and fabricated the narrative

given in the letter already mentioned, contrary to the

Statute of Biography, and other wholefome laws of the

Parnaflian Code, in this cafe made and provided, for the

fecurity of the rights of authours, and the greater cer-

tainty and authenticity of dramatick hiftory.

Nor let our poet's admirers be at all alarmed, or fhrink

from this difcuflion ; for after this flight and temporary
fabrick, erected to his honour, fhall have been demolilh-

ed, there will ftill remain abundant proofs of the gentle-

nefs, modefty, and humility, of Shakfpeare ; of the

overweening arrogance of old Ben ; and of the ridiculous

abfurdity of his partizans, who for near a century fet

above our great dramatick poet a writer whom no man is

now hardy enough to mention as even his competitor.

1 muft premife, that The Lever's Melancholy, written

by John Ford, was announced for reprefentation at

Drury-lane theatre on Friday the 22d ofApril, 1748. Mr.
Steevens has mentioned that it was performed for a bene-

fit ; but the perfon for whofe benefit this play was acted

is in the prefent cafe very material : it was performed

for
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for the benefit of Mrs. Macklin ; and confequently it was

the interejl of Mr. Macklin that the entertainment of that

night (hould prove profitable, or in other words that fuch

expectation fhould be raifed among the frequenters of the

playhoufe as mould draw together a numerous audience.

Mr. Macklin, who had then been on the ftage about

twenty-five years, was fufhciently converfant with the

arts of puffing, which, though now praclifed with perhaps

fuperior dexterity, have at all times (by whatever name
they may have gone) been tolerably well underftood

:

and accordingly on Tuefday the 19th of April, three

days before the day appointed for his wife's benefit, he

inferted the following letter in The General (now The Pub-
lick) Advertifer, which appears to have efcaped the no-

tice of my predeceffor

:

< Sir,

f As The Lover's Melancholy, which is to be revived

on Friday next at the theatre-royal in Drury-Lane, for

the benefit of Mrs. Macklin, is a fcarce play, and in a

very few hands, it Is hoped, that a fhort account of the

author, his works in general, and of that piece in par-

ticular, will not be unacceptable to the publick.'
* John Ford, Efq. was of the Middle Temple, and

though but a young man when Shakfpeare left the ftage,

yet as he lived in Ariel: friendlhip with him till he died,

which appears by federal of Ford's fonnets and verfes, it

may be faid with fome propriety that he was a contem-
porary of that great man's.'

* It is faid that he wrote twelve or fourteen dramatick
pieces, eight of which only have been collected, viz.

The Broken Heart, Love* s Sacrifice* Perkin Warbeck, The
Ladies 1 Trial, 'Tis Pity Jhe's a Whore, The Sun's Darling,

a Mafque, and The Lover's Melancholy
' Moft of thofe pieces have great merit in them, par-

ticularly The Lover's Melancholy ; which in the private

opinion of many admirers of the ftage, is written with

an art, eafe, and dramatick fpirit, inferior to none be-
fore or fince his time, Shakfpeare excepted.'

* The moral of this play is obvious and laudable ;

the fable natural, fimple, interefting, and perfect in all

[ B b 3 ] its
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its parts ; the action one and entire ; the time twelve
hours, and the place a palace.'

• The writing, as the piece is of that fpecies of the
drama, which is neither tragedy, nor comedy, but a
play, is often in familiar, and fometimes in elevated,

profe, after the manner of Shakfpeare ; but when his fub-

ject and characters demand it, he has fentiment, diction,

and flowing numbers, at command.'
* His characters are natural, and well chofen, and fo

diltinct in manners, fentiment, and language, that each
as he fpeaks would diftinctly live in the reader's judg-

ment, without the common help of marginal directions.'
( As Ford was an intimate and a profefTed admirer of

Shakfpeare, it is not to be wondered at, that be often

thinks and expreffes like him ; which is not his misfortune,

but his happinefs ; for when he is moft like Shakfpeare,

he is moft like nature. He does not put you in mind of

him like a plagiarilt, or an affected mere imitator ; but
like a true genius, who had ftudied under that great man,
and could not avoid catching fome of his divine excel-

lence.
'

' This praife perhaps by fome people may be thought too

much : of that the praifer pretends not to be a judge ; he
only fpeaks his own feeling, not with an intent to impofe,

but to recommend a treafure to the publick,that for a cen-

lury has been buried in obfcurity ; which when they have
feen, he flatters himfelf that they will think as well of it

as he does ; and mould that be the cafe, the following

verfes, written by Mr. Ford's contemporaries, will Ihew,

that neither the prefent publick, nor the letter-writer,

are Angular in their efteem of The Lover's Melancholy,*

" To my honoured friend, Matter John Ford,
on his [excellent play, The] 7, Lover's Melancholy

.

e< If that thou think'fl: thefe lines thy worth can raife,
* f Thou doit miftake ; my liking is no praife:

* The words within crotchets here and below were interpolated by

Mr. Macklin, not being found in the original.

" Nor
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(e Nor can I think thy judgment is fo ill,

<f To leek for bays from fuch a barren quill.

" Let your true critick that can judge and mend,
" Allow thy fcenes, and ftile : 1, as a friend
*' That knows thy worth, do only ftick my name,
" To lhew my love, not to advance thy fame."

G. Donne.

On [that excellent play] The Lover s Melancholy.

" 'Tis not the language, nor the fore-plac'd rhimes
" Of friends that (hall commend to after-times
ft The Lover's Melancholy ; its own worth
* Without a borrovv'd praife fhall fet it forth.

"

Philos 3
.

Your's, B. B.'

How far The Lover's Melancholy is entitled to all this

high praife, it is not my bufinefs at prefent to inquire.

I mall only obferve, that this kind of prelude to a benefit

play appears at that period to have been a common arti-

fice. For The Mufes Looki?ig-Glafs, an old comedy of Ran-
dolph's, being revived for the benefit of Mr. Ryan in

1748, I find an account of the authour, and an high elo-

gium on his works, in the form of a letter, inferted in

the month of March, in the fame newfpaper.

In the preceding letter it is obfervable, we are only

told that the authour of The Lover s Melancholy lived in the

ftricteft intimacy with Shakfpeare till he died, as appears

by feveral of Ford's Sonnets and Verfes (which unluckily,

however, are no where to be found) ; that the piece is

inferior to none written before or lince, except thofe of
Shakfpear^ ; that as Ford was an intimate and profeffed

admirer of Shakfpeare, and had ftudied under him, it is

not to be wondered at that it mould be written in his

manner, and that the authour mould have caught fome
portion of his divine excellence : but no hint is yet given,

3 In the original, this fignature is in Greek characters, O <pi\c$;

a language with which Mr. Macklin is unacquainted. In thisinftanoe

therefore he mud have had the afliftance of fome more learned friend.

[ B b 4 ] that
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that The Lover's Melancholy had a ftill higher claim to the

attention of the town than being written in Shakfpeare's

manner, namely its being fuppofed to be compiled from
the papers of that great poet, which, after his death, as

we lhall prefently hear, fell into Ford's hands. And
yet undoubtedly this valuable piece of information was
on Monday the 21ft day of April, (when this letter ap-

pears to have been written,) in Mr. Macklin's pofleffion,

if ever he was pojfejjcd of it ; for fo improbable a circum-
itance will not, I fuppofe, be urged, as that he found
the uncommon pamphlet in which it is faid to be con-

tained, between that day and the following Friday.

Judicioufly as the preceding letter was calculated to

attain the end for which it was written, it appears not

to have made a fufficient impreflion on the publick. All

the boxes for Mrs. Macklin's benefit, it Ihould feem,

were not yet taken ; and the town was not quite fo anxi-

ous as might have been expected, to fee this tranfcendent

and incomparable fecular tragedy ; though it was an-

nounced in the bills as not having been performed for

one hundred years ; though its moral, fable, and action,

were all perfect and entire ; though the time confumed
in the drama was as little as the moll rigid French cri-

tick could exact ; and though the audience during the

whole reprefentation would enjoy the fupreme felicity of

beholding not a foreft, an open plain, or a common
room, but the infide of a palace. What then was to be
done ? An ordinary application having failed, Spanifh

flies are to be tried ; for though the publick might not

go to fee a play written in the manner of Sbakfpeare, they

could not be fo infenfible as not to have fome curiofity

about a piece, which, if the infmuations of the authour's

contemporaries were to be credited, was acluutly written

by him ; a play, which none of them had ever feen repre-

fented, and very few had read or even heard of. Mr.
Barry, a principal performer in this revived tragedy, is

Very commodioufly taken ill ; and the reprefentation, which
had been announced for Friday the 22d, is deferred to

Thurfday the 28th, of April. Full of the new idea, the

letter-writer takes up his pen 5 but fabricks of this kind
are
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are not eafily conftructed, fo as to be fecure on every

fide from afTault. However, in three days the whole
ltructure was raifed ; and on Saturday morning the 23d
of April appeared in The General Advertifer a Second
Eulogy on Tbt Lover's Melancholy, which 1 am now to

examine.
This letter of the 23d of April which we are now to

confider, having been printed in a former page 4
, the

reader can eafily turn to it. Before, however, I enter

upon an examination of its contents, I will juft obferve,

that the attention of the publick had been drawn in a
peculiar manner to ourauthour's productions by the pub-
lication of Dr. Warburton's long expected edition of his

plays in the preceding year, and was llill more ftrongly

lixed on the fame object by Mr. Edwards's ingenious

Canons of Criticifm, which firft appeared in the month of
April, 1748.
Mr. Macklin begins his fecond letter with the men-

tion of a pamphlet written in the reign of Charles the

Firft, with this quaint title

—

<c Old Ben's Light Heart
made heavy by young John's Melancholy Lower and
as this curious pamphlet contains <e fome hiftorical anec-

dotes and altercations concerning Ben Jonfon, Ford,
Shakfpeare, and The Lover's Melancholy he makes no
doubt that a few extracts from it will " at thisjuncture"

be acceptable to the publick.

He next obferves, that Ben jonfon from great cri-

tical language, (learning, he mould have faid,) which
was then the portion of but very few, from his merit as

a poet, and his alfociation with men of letters, for a con-

fiderable time gave laws to the ftage. That old Ben was
fplenetick, four, and envious ; too proud of his own
works, and too fevere in his cenfure of thofe of his con-
temporaries. That this arrogance raifed him many ene-

mies, who were particularly offended by the flights and
malignancies which the rigid Ben threw out againft the

Jowly Shakfpeare, " whofe fame, Jtnce his death, as ap-

pears by the pamphlet, was grown too great for Ben's

envy either to bear with or wound.''

4 See p. 202,

To
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To give the whole of thefe invectives, we are then

told, would take up too much room ; but among other
inftances of Jonfon's ill-nature and ingratitude to Shak-
fpeare, " who firft introduced him to the theatre and to

fame," it is ftated, from the pamphlet, that Ben had
afferted, that Shakfpeare had indeed wit and imagina-
tion, but that they were not guided by judgment, being
ever fervile to raife the laughter of fools and the won-
der of the ignorant ; that he had little Latin, and lefs

Greek: and the writer of the pamphlet, as a further

proof of Ben's malignity, quotes fome lines from the

prologue to Every man in his humour,—
" To make a child new fvvaddled, to proceed
" Man, and then (hoot up, in one beard and weed,
*' Paft threefcore years," &c.

which were levelled at fome of Shakfpeare's plays. The
firft of the lines quoted, and above given, we are told in

a note, was pointed at The Winter's Tale ; but whether
this note was furnimed by the pamphlet or by the writer

of the letter, we are left to conjecture. Whichfoever of
thefe we are to fuppofe, the fact is undoubtedly not true ;

for the new-born child introduced in The Winter s Tale

never does in the courfe of the play moot up man, being

no other than the lovely Perdita. In the following lines

however of that prologue, our poet is undoubtedly iheer-

ed at.

So much for Shakfpeare. We are now brought to The
Lover's Melancholy ; the extraordinary fuccefs of which,

the pamphlet informs us, wounded Ben the more fenfi-

bly, as it was brought out on the fame ftage, and in

the fame iveek, with his New Inn or Light Heart, which
was damned ; and as Ford, the writer of The Lover's

Melancholy, was at the head of Shakfpeare's parti-

sans. The ill fuccefs of the Light Heart, we are next

told, fo incenfed Jonfon, that, when he printed his play,

he defcribedit in the title-page, as a. comedy never atfed,

but moft negligently played by fome, the king's idle fer-

vants, and morefqueamijhly beheld and cenfured by others,

the king' s foolijhfubjefts ; and immediately upon this, adds
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the letter-writer, he wrote his famous ode, te Come, leave

the loathed ftage," &c. The revenge which he took on
Ford, was, we are told, (from thepamphet,) the writing

an epigram upon him, in which there is an allufion, as

we are informed in a note, to a character in a play of
Ford's, " which Ben fays, FordJiolefrom him.'

1

The next information which we derive from this curi-

ous pamphlet, is entirely new, no trace of it being
found in the preface prefixed by the hrft editors to the

folio edition of Shakfpeare's plays in 1623, or in any
other book of thofe times. This curious fadl is, that

John Ford, in conjunction with our poet's friends,

Heminge and Condell, had the revifal of his papers
after his death ; and that Ben afTerted, Ford's Lover's Me-
lancholy, by the connivance of his aflociates in this truft,

was ftolen from thofe papers. This malicious charge
gave birth, we are told, to many verfes and epigrams,
which are fet forth in the pamphlet, but the letter-writer

contents himfelf with producing two copies of thefe verfes

only *, to one of which is fubfcribed the name of Thomas
May, and to the other thefe words :

<f Endim. Porter,

the fuppofed author of thefe verfes."

Such is the fubftance of Mr. Macklin's fecond letter.

Let us now feparately examine the parts of which it is

compofed.
The quaint title which the writer of this letter has

given to this creature of his own imagination, (for fo I
lhall now take leave to call the pamphlet,) tf Old Ben's
Light Heart made heavy by young John's Melancholy
Lover," is, it muft be acknowledged, moft happily-

invented, and is fo much in the manner of thofe times,
that it for a long time ftaggered my incredulity, and al-

moft convinced me of the authenticity of the piece to
which it is faid to have been affixed : and not a little,

without doubt, did the inventor plume himfelf on fo

fortunate a thought. But how fhort-fighted is man

!

* Of all the ancient poems which Chatterton pretended to have
found in the famous Briftol chert, he wifely^roduced, I think, but
four, that he ventured to call originals.

This
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This very title, which the writer thus probably exulted

in, and fuppofed would ferve him,

" as a charmed fliield,

" And eke enchanted arms that none might pierce,"

is one of the moll decifive circumftances to prove his

forgery.

Nefcia mens hominum fati, fortifque future !

Turno tempus erit, magno cum optaverit emptum
lntadum Pallanta, et cum fpolia ifta, diemque
Oderit.

—

* Pallas te, hoc vulnere, Pallas

Immolat, et pcenam fcelerato ex fanguine fumit.

Ben Jonfon was in his own time frequently called the

judicious Ben, the learned Ben, the immortal Ben, but

had not, I believe, at the time this pamphlet is fuppofed

to have been publimed, obtained the appellation of Old
Ben. However, as this title was given him fome years

afterwards by Sir John Suckling in his Scjfion of the Poets,

which appears to have been written in Auguft 1637,
about the time of Jonfon's death, (See Strafford's Lett.

Vol. II. p. 114,) which celebrated poem, as well as the

language of the prefent day, probably fuggefted the com-
bination of Old Ben to Mr. Macklin, 1 mall lay no ftrefs

upon this objection. But the other part of the title of
this pamphlet—" Young Johns Melancholy Lover," is

very material in the prefent difquifition.—John Ford in

the Dedication to his Lover's Melancholy fays, that was

the firft play which he had printed ; from which the let-

ter-writer concluded that he muft then have been a young
man. In this particular, however, he was egregioufly

miftaken ; for John Ford, who was the fecond fon of Tho-
mas Ford, Efq. was born at Ilfington in Devonlhire, and
baptized there April 17, 1 586 5

. When he was not yet

feventeen, he became a member of the Middle-Temple,
November 16, 1602, as I learn from the Regifter of

that Society; and confequently in the year 1631, when

s For thisMnformation I am indebted to the Rev, Mr, Palk, Vicar

cf Ilfington.

this
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this pamphlet is fuppofed to have been publiihed, he
had no title to the appellation of young John, being
forty-five years old. And though The Lover's Melan-
choly was the firft play that he publiihed, he had pro-

duced the Mafque of The Sun's Darling on the ftage

five years before, namely in March 1623-4 ; had exhi-

bited one or more plays before that time ; and fo early

as in the year 1606 had publiihed a poem entitled Fame's
Me?norial, of which I have his original prefentation-copy

in Mf. in my collection. Thefe are facts, of the greater

part of which no writer of that time, converfant with dra-

matick hiftory, could have been ignorant. Here certainly

I might fafely clofe the evidence ; for Ben Jonfon was
born on the nth of June, 1574

6
, and confequently in

1631

6 According to the beft accounts. The precife year however of this

poet's birth has not been afcertained. Fuller tells us, that " with all

his induftry he could not find him in his cradle, but that he could fetch

him from his long coats j—when a little child, he lived in Hartlhorne-

lane nearCharing-Crofs." I in vain examined the Regifter of St. Mar-
garet's,Wefiminlter, and St. Martin's in the Fields, for the time of his

baptifm. There is a lacuna in the latter regifter from February to

Dec. 1574. Ben Jonfon therefore was probably born in that year, and
he has himfelf told us that he was born on the 1 ith of June. This agrees

with the account given by Anthony Wood, who fays, that before his

death in Auguft 1637, he had completed his fixty-third year. I found
in the Regifter of St. Martin's, that a Mrs. Margaret Jonfon was
married in November 1575 to Mr. Thomas Fowler. He was per-

haps the poet's ftep-father, who is faid to have been a bricklayer.

The greater part of the hiftory of this poet's life is involved in much
confufion. Moft of the facts which have been tranfmitted concerning

him, were originally told by Anthony Wood ; and there is fcarcely any
part of his narrative in which fome error may not be traced. Thus, we
are told, thatfoon after his father's death his mother married a brick-

layer} that fhe took her fon fromWeftminfter-fchool, and made him work
at his ftep-father's trade. He helped, fays Fuller, at the building of the

new ftructure in Lincoln's-Inn, where having a trowel in his hand, he
had a book in his pocket : and this book Mr. Gildon has found out to

be Horace* In this fituation, according to Wood, being pitied by his

old matter, Camden, he was recommended to Sir Walter Raleigh as a

tutor to his fon j and after attending him on his adventures, they part-

ed, on his return, not, as I think fays Wood, in cold blood. He then,

we are told, was admitted into St. John's college in Cambridge, and

after
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1 63 1 was in his fifty-feventh year; a period of life at

which, though not in the hey-day of the blood, he could

with

after a ftiort ftay there, went to London, and became an actor in the

Curtain playhoufe : and foon afterwards, " having improved his fancy

by keeping fcholaftick company, he betook himfelf to writing plays."

Laftly, we are told by the fame writer, on the death of Daniel [in

October 1619] '* he fucceedcd him as poet-laureat, as Daniel fucceeded

Spenfer."

If Jonfon ever worked with his ftep-father at his trade in Lincoln's-

Inn, it muft have been either in 1588, or 1593, in each of which
years, as I learn from Dugdale's Origines yudiciaies, fome new build-

ings were erected by that fociety. He could not have been taken from
thence to accompany young Raleigh on his travels, who was not born

till 1594, nor ever went abroad except with his father in 1617 to Guiana,
where he loft his life. The poet might indeed about the year 1610
or 161 1 have been private tutor to him j and it is probable that their

connexion was about that time, as Jonfon mentions that he furniftied

Sir Walter Raleigh with a portion of his Hiftory of the World, on
which Sir Walter muft have been then employed ; but if the tutor and

the pupil then parted in ill humour, it was rather too late for Jonfon

to enter into St. John's college, at the age of thirty-four or thirty-five

years.

That at fome period he was tutor to young Raleigh, is afcertained by

the following anecdote, preferved in one of Oldys's Manufcripts :

«« Mr. Camden recommended him to SirWalter Raleigh, who truft-

ed him with the care and education of his eldeft fon Walter, a gay

fpark, who could not brook Ben's rigorous treatment, but perceiving

one foible in his difpoficion, made ufe of that to throw oft* the yoke of

his government : and this was an unlucky habit Ben had contracted,

through his love of jovial company, of being overtaken with liquor,

which Sir Walter did of all vices moft abominate, and hath moft ex-

claimed againft. One day, when Ben had taken a plentiful dofe,

and was fallen into a found fleep, young Raleigh got a great bafket,

and a couple of men, who lay'd Ben in it, and then with a pole car-

ried him between their moulders to Sir Walter, telling him, their

young mafter had fent home his tutor." This, adds Mr. Oldys, " I

have from a Mf. memorandum-book written in the time of the civil

wars, by Mr. Oldifworth, who was fecretary, I think, to Philip earl

of Pembroke."
The truth probably is, that he was admitted into St. John's college

as a fizar in 1588, at which time he was fourteen years old, (the ufual

time then of going to the Univerfity,) and after ftaying there a few

weeks was obliged from poverty to return to his father's trade ; with

whom he might have been employed on the buildings in Lincoln's-Inn

in 1593, when he was nineteen. Not being able to endure this fitua-

tion, he went, as he himfelf told Mr, Druromond of Hawthornden,
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with no great propriety be called Old, unlefs by way of

oppoiition to a very young man. But no fuch difference

of

to the Low Countries, where he ferved a campaign, and diftinguifhed

himfelf in the field. On his return, perhaps in 1594, being now ufed

to a life of adventure, he probably began his theatrical career, as a

flrolling player, and after having w ambled for fome time by a play-

waggon in the country," repaired to London, and endeavoured at the

Curtain to obtain a livelihood as an actor, till, as Decker informs us,

** not being able to fet a goodface upon't, he could not get a fervice

among the mimicks.''

Between that year and 159s, when his Every Man in bis Humour
was acted, he probably produced ihofe unfuccefsful pieces which Wood
mentions. It is remarkable that Meres in that year enumerates Jonfon
among the writers of tragedy, though no tragedy of his writing, of fo

early a date, is now extant : a fact which none of his biographers have
noticed.

Some particulars relative to th's poet, which I have lately learned,

will ferve to difprove another of the facts mentioned by Wood ; name-
ly, that " he fucceeded Daniel as poet-laureat, [in October 1619,] as

Daniel did Spenfer." I do not believe that any fuch office as poet-lau-

reat exifted in the time of Queen Elizabeth, and confequently Spenfer

never could have poiTefied it, nor has any proof whatfoever been pro-

duced of Daniel's having ever enjoyed that office.

Spenfer, we are told by Camden, died in great poverty in 1 598, and
fuch has been the prevailing opinion ever fince j but a fact which I

have lately difcovered, and which has not been noticed by any writer

of that great poet's life, renders Camden's afiertion very difputable.

Spenfer, 1 find, in February 1590-1, obtained from queen Elizabeth

an annuity or penfion of fifty pounds a year, during his life} which,

the value of money and the modes of life being jointly confidered, may
be eftimated as equal to two hundred pounds a year at this day.

We fee, therefore, that the incenfe lavifhed on his parfimonious mif-

trefs in the Faery tauten, which was published in the preceding year *,

did not pafs unrewarded, as all our biographical writers have fuppofed.

The firft notice 1 obtained of this grant, was from a fhort abftract of

it in the Signet-office, and with a view to afcertain whether he was
defcribed as poet-laureat, I afterwards examined the patent itfelf,

(Patent Roll, 33 Eliz. P. 3.) but no office or official duty is there men-
tioned. After the ufual and formal preamble, pro diverfis caufis et

(onfiderationibus, &c. the words are, K damus et concedimus dilecto fub-

dito noftro, Edmundo Spenfer," &c.

King James by letters patent dated February 3, 1615-16, granted to

Ben Jonfon an annuity or yearly penfion of one hundred marks, during

his

* The Faery Queen was entered on the Stationers' books by W.Pon-
fbnby, in December, 1589.
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of age fubfifted between thefe two poets. If a man of
£fty-feven is to be accounted old, the man of forty-five

is not young.

The

his life, " in confideration of the good and acceptable fervice hereto-

fore done and hereafter to be done by the faid B.J." Then there-

fore, and not in 1619, undoubtedly it was that he was made poet-

laureat, if ever he was fo conftituted ; but not one word is there in the

grant, which I examined in the chapel of the Rolls, touching that of-

fice : unlefs it may be fuppofed to be comprehended in the words which
I have juft quoted. On the 23d of April 1630, king Charles by letters

patent, reciting the former grant, and that it had been furrendered,

was pleafed, " in confideration (fays the patent) of the good and accept-

able fervice done unto us and our laid father by the faid B. J. and efpe-

cially to encourage him to proceed in thofe fervices of his wit and pen,

which we have enjoined unto him, and which we expect from him," to

augment his annuity of one hundred marks, to one hundred pounds^>er

ann. during his life, payable fromChriftmas, 1629, and the firft payment
to commence at Lady-day 1630. Charles at the fame time granted

him a tierce of Canary Spanifh wine yearly during his life, out of his

majefty's cellars at Whitehall: of which there is no mention in the

former grant. From hence, and from the prefent of one hundred
pounds fent to Jonfon by the king in 1629, we may fee how extremely

improbable the ftory is, which has been recorded, on I know not what
authority, and which Dr. Smollet was idle enough to infert in his Hif-

tory j that Ben in that year, being reduced to great diftrefs, and living

in an obfeure alley, petitioned his majefty to aifift him in his poverty

and ficknefs j and on receiving ten guineas, faid to the mefienger who
brought him the donation, " his majefty has fent me ten guineas, be-

caufe I am poor and live in an alley
5
go and tell him that his foul lives

in an alley."

None of his biographers appear to have known that Ben Jonfon ob-

tained from king James a reverfionary grant of the office of Mafter of

the Revels. His majefty by letters patent dated October 5, in the nine-

teenth year of his reign, (1621) granted him, by the name and addition

of " our beloved fervant, Benjamin Jonfon, gentleman)" the faid of-

fice, to be held and enjoyed by him and his affigns, during his life,

from and after the death of Sir George Buck and Sir John Aftley, or

as foon as the office mould become vacant by refignation, forfeiture,

or furrender: but Jonfon never derived any advantage from this grant,

becaufe Sir John Aftley furvived him. It mould feem from a pafTage

in the Satiromafiix of his antagonift Decker, printed in 1602, that Ben
had made fome attempt to obtain a reverfionary grant of this place be-

fore the death of queen Elizabeth: for Sir Vaugban in that piece fays

to Horace, [i. e. Jonfon,] " I have fome cofi'ens-german at court mail

beget you the reverfion of the Majier of the King's Revels, or elfe to

fce his Lord of Mifrule nowe at Chriftmas,"

It
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The next fufpicious circumftance in the letter which
we are now examining, is, that in the pretended extracts

from this old pamphlet moil of the circumstances men-
tioned might have been collected by a modern writer

from books of either thofe or fubfequent times : and fuch

nenjo fads as are mentioned, can be proved to be fictions.

Such of the pretended extracts as are true, are old ; and
fuch as are new, are falfe. Thus, to take the former
clafs firft, we are informed, (as from the pamphlet,) that

our poet and Jonfon were at variance ; that old Ben took
every means of depreciating the lowly Shakfpeare ; that

he afferted our poet had little Latin, and lefs Greek, and
did not underltand the dramatick laws 7

; that Jonfon
ridiculed fome of his pieces ; and that th^s was a ftrong ,

proof of his ingratitude, Shakfpeare having firlt intro-

duced him to the ftage.— All thefe facts Mr. M. might
have learned from Rowe's Life of Shakfpeare, and Pope's
Preface to his edition ; from Dr. Birch's Life of Ben
Jonfon publifhed in 1743; from Drummond of Haw-
thornden's Converfation with that poet ; from the old

It has been commonly underftood, that on Benjonfon's death in Au-
guft 1637, Sir William D'Avenant [then Mr. D'AvenantJ was ap-

pointed poet-laureate in his room: but he at that time received no
favour from the crown. Sixteen months afterwards, Dec. 13, 1638,
in the 14th year of Charles the Firft, letters patent paiTed the great feal,

granting, <{ in confideration of fervice heretofore done and hereafter to

be done by William Davenant, gentleman," an annuity of one hun-
dred pounds per Ann. to the faid W. D. during bis majefty's pleafure.

By this patent no Canary wine was granted $ and no mention is made
of the office of poet-laureate. It is at prefent conferred, not by letters

patent, but by a warrant figned and fealed by the Lord Chamberlain,

nominating A. B. to the office, with the accuftomed fees thereunto

belonging.

7 Which Ben claimed the merit of having firlt taught his contem-
poraries. See his Verfes to his old fervant Richard Brome, prefixed

to Tbe Northern Lafs, which was firft acted in July, 1629 :

t( Now you are got into a nearer room
tf Of fellowfhip, profeffing my old arts,

'* And you do do them well, with good applaufe
j

" Which you have juftly gained from the ftage,

« By obfervation of thofe comick laivs

" Wbub J, your mafter, firft did teach the age."

Vol. I. [Cc] play
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play entitled The Return from Pamajus; from Fuller's

Worthies, Winftanley, and Langbaine ; from Jonfon's

own verfes on Shakfpeare prefixed to all the editions;

from his prologue to Every Man in his Humour ; from his

Bartholomew Fair and his Difcoveries ; and from many
other books. In Mr. Pope's preface was found that

praife, that in our poet's plays every fpeech might be
afligned to its proper fpeaker without the aid of margi-
nal directions : an encomium which perhaps is too high,

even when applied to Shakfpeare ; but which, when ap-

plied to Ford, (as it is in Mr. Macklin's firji letter,)

becomes ridiculous.

Let us now confider the new facts, which for the firft

time are given to the publick from this rare old tract. The
tirit new fact ftated is, that Sbakfpeare's fame, after his

death, grew too great for Ben either to bear with or

wound. Now this was fo far from being the cafe, that

it was at this particular period that Jonfon's pieces,

which were collected into a volume in 1616, appear to

have been in moft eitimation ; and from the time of

Shakfpeare's death to the year 16Z5, both Ben's fame
and that of Fletcner, feem to have been at their height.

In this period Fletcher produced near thirty plays,

which were acted with applaufe ; and Jonfon was during

the whole of that time well received in the courts of

James and Charles, for each of whom he wrote feveral

Mafques, which the wretched tafte of that age very

highly eltimated ; and was patronized and extravagantly

extolled by the fcholars of the time, as much fuperior to

Shakfpeare. In this period alfo he produced his Devil's

an Ajs, and his Staple of News, each of which had fome
lhare of fuccefs. In the year 163 1 indeed he was ex-

tremely indigent and diltreffed, and had been fo from
the year 1625, when I think he was ftruck with the pal-

fy ; but in confequence of this indigence and diftrefs he
was not precifely at that period an object of jealoufy to

the partizans of Shakfpeare.

Another and a very material falfe fact ftated from this

pamphlet is, that Jonfon's New Inn or Light Heart, and

Ford's Melancholy Lover > were produced for the firft time

on
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on the fame ftage, in the fame nveek : a fa£l concerning

which the writer of the pamphlet, if the pamphlet had
any real exijience, could fcarcely have been miftaken.

Thefe two plays were certainly reprefented for the firft

time at the fame theatre , namely Blackfriars, as Mr.
Macklin learned from their refpeclive title-pages ; but

not in the fame week, there being no lefs than two
months interval between the production of the two
pieces.

Ford's play was exhibited at the Blackfriars on the 24th

of November, 1628, when it was licenfedfor the ftage, as

appears from the Office-book of Sir Henry Herbert, Maf-
ter of the Revels to King Charles the Firft, a manufcript
now before me, of whicn a more particular account may
be found in the Second Part of this volume [Hijlorical

Account of the Englijh Stage, &c] ; and Jonfon's Ne-uu Inn
on the 19th of January in the following year, 1628-9.
Very foon indeed after the ill fuccefs of Jonfon's piece,

the King's Company brought out at the fame theatre a
new play called The Love-Jick Maid, or the Honour ofyoung
Ladies, which was licenfed by Sir Henry Herbert, on
the 9th of February, 1628-9, an^ a&ed with extraordi-

nary applaufe. This play, which was written by Jonfon's

own fervant, Richard Brome, was fo popular, that the
managers of the King's Company, on the 10th of March,
prefented the Mailer of the Revels with the fum of two
pounds, " on the good fuccefs of The Honour of Ladies ;"

the only inftance I have met with of fuch a compliment
being paid him. No mention whatfoever is made of The
Lover's Melancholy having been attended with any extra-,

ordinary fuccefs, though Mr. M. from private motives
chofe to reprefent it as having been acted with uncom-
mon applaufe.

We are next told, that Ben was fo exafperated by the

damnation of his piece, that he printed it with a very
iingular title-page, which is given ; and that immediate-

ly upon this he wrote his celebrated ode, (s Come, leave

the loathed ftage," &c. It is not very clear what the

letter-writer means by the, words, immediately upon this.

If he means that Jonfon w rote his Ode immediately after

[ C c 2 ] his
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his play was damned in 1629, the aflertion is made at

random ; if he means that immediately after he had pub-

lifhed his play he wrote his ode, the fact is not true.

The ode is printed at the end of the play, which was

publifhed in April, 163 1.

The next new fact found in this curious pamphlet is,

that Ben Jonfon, mortified by his own defeat and the fuc-

cefs which Ford's play obtained, wrote the following

Epigram upon his fuccefsful competitor :

" Playwright, by chance, hearing fome toys I had
writ,

" Cry'd to my face, they were th' elixir of wit

;

" And T mull now believe him, for to-day
•« Five of my jefts, then ftolne, pafs'd him a play."

This epigram, I own, is fo much in the manner of

the time, and particularly ofBen Jonfon, that for along
time I knew not how to queftion its authenticity. It is fo

firongly marked, that every poetical reader mult immedi-

ately exclaim, aut Era/mus, aut diabolas. Nor indeed is

it to be wondered at that it is much in Ben's manner ;

for,—not to keep the reader longer in fufpence, it was
written by him.—Well then, fays the writer of the letter

in queftion, here you have a ftrong confirmation of all

the other fads which you affett to doubt, and every im-

partial judge mult acquit me of having fabricated them.

This, however, we lhall find a non fequitur : for this

very epigram, though written by Jonfon, is as decifive

a proof of impofition as any other which I have produced.

The fact is, this epigram, addrefied to Playwright,
is found among Jonfon's printed poems, as are two

others addrefied to the fame perfon 8
. Mr. M. I fuppofe,

was
8 See Tonfon's Works, folio, 1616.

Epig. XLIX.
To Playwrigt.

*' Playwright me reades, and ftill my verfes damnes

5

«« He fayes, I want the tongue of epigrammes
j

<( I have no fait j no bawdrie he doth meane,
«« For wittie, in his language, is obfcene.

•« Playwright, I loath to have thy manners lcnowne

<\ In my chafte booke ; prpisfie them in thine owne."
Epig,
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was poflefied only of the modern edition of Jonfon's

Works printed in 8vo. in 1716, and, no dates being
afligned to the poems, thought he might fafely make free

with this epigram, and affix the date of the year 1630,
or 163 1 , to it ; but unluckily it was publimed by Old Ben
himfelf fourteen or fifteen years before, in the firft folio

collection of his works in 1 6 16, and confequently could

not have any relation to a literary altercation between
him and Ford at the time The New Inn andThe Lover's

Melancholy were brought on the fcene. It appears from
Ben Jonfon's Dedication of his Epigrams to Lord Pem-
broke, that moil of them, though publimed in 1616,
were written fome years before 9

; the epigram in ques-

tion therefore may be referred to a ftill earlier period

than the time of its publication.

On one of the lines in this epigram, as exhibited by
Mr. Macklin,

" Five of my jells, then ftolne, pafs'd him a play."

we find the following note :

—

" Alluding to a character

in The Ladies
1
Trial, which Ben fays Ford Hole from

him." If the writer of this letter hadfaid, " Alluding
to a character in The Ladies' Trial, which Ford flole from
Ben Jonfon," we might fuppofe him only miftaken ; and
this anachronifm (fuppofmg that the epigram had been
written in 163 1) might not affect the prefent queltion.

But we are told, " Ben fays fo." He certainly has not

faid fo in his works, and therefore the letter-writer mull
mean, that it is afterted in the pamphlet from which he
pretended to quote, that Ben had faid fo. But Ben could

Epig. LXVIII.
On Playwright.

" Playwright, convict of publick wrongs to men,
< e Takes private beatings, and begins againe.

" Two kindes of valour he doth {hew at ones,

" Active in his braine, and paflive in his bones."

The perfon aimed at, under the name of Playwright, was proba-

bly Decker.
9 « I here offer to your Jordfliip the ripeji of my ftudies, my epi-

grammes, which, though they carry danger in the found, do not

therefore feek your flielcer. For when I made them, I had nothing in

my confcience, to expreffing of which I did need a cypher. But if I

be falne into tbofe times, wherein, for the likenefs of vice/' &c.

[Cc 3 ] not
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not poflibly have faid fo, even if he had written this

epigram at the time to which it has been falfely afcribed ;

for this plain reafon, that The Ladies' Trial was not pro-

duced till feveral years afterwards. It was firft printed in

1639, two years after Ben Jonfon's death, and does not

appear to have been licenled by Sir Henry Herbert be-

fore that time. The origin of this note, by which con-

fujion is ivorfe confounded, was probably this : Lang-
baine under the article, Fletcher, mentions that a

fcene in his Love's Pilgrimage was Jlollen from the very

play of which we have been fpeaking ; Jonfon's New
Inn, This fcene Fletcher himfelf could not have ftollen

from The New Inn, for he was dead fome years before

that play appeared ; but Shirley, who had the revifal of
fome of thofe pieces which were Jeft imperfect by
Fletcher, (as appears from Sir Henry Herbert's Office-

book 1

,) finding?!?*? New Inn unfuccefsful, took the liberty

to borrow a fcene from it, which he inserted in Love's

Pilgrimage, when that play was revived, or as Sir Henry
Herbert calls it, renewed, in 1.635 * Mr. M. had

probably

1 In Sir Henry Herbert's Office.book is the following entry : " For

a play of Fletcher's, corrected by Shirley, called Tbe Nigbt-ivalkers,

the nth of May, 1633,—£.2 o o.
2 *' Received of Blagrove from the King's Company, for the renew-

ing of Lovers Pilgrimage, the 16th of September, 1635,

—

jT.i o o."

Ibidem.

The addition of a new fcene, and fomefimes an entire aft, to an old

play, appears from the following entries in the fame book to have been

common

:

" For the adding of a fcene to Tbe Virgin Martyr, this 7th July,

1624,

—

£. o 10 o."
«« For allowing of a new aft in an ould play, this 13th May,

1629,—£.0 10 o."
" For allowing of an ould play, new written or forbilht by Mr.

Sifton, the 12th of January, 1631,

—

£. 1 o o."
" An ould play, with fome new fcenes, DoElor Lambe and the

Witches, to Salifbury Courte, the 16th Auguft, 1634,

—

£. 1 o o.'*
tc Received of ould Cartwright for allowing the [Fortune] compa-

ny to add fcenes to an ould play, and to give it out for a new one, this

j2thofMay, 1636, £. 1 o o."

This praftice prevailed in Shakfpeare's time. " The players," fays

Lupton, in his London and the Country carbonadoed and quartered, 8vo,

1602, " are as crafty with an old play, as bauds with old faces : the

ore puts on a new frefh colour, the other a new face and name."
If
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probably fome imperfect recollection of what he had read
in Langbaine, and found it convenient to fubftitute

Ford's play for that of Fletcher.

We are next told, that this pamphlet aflerts that Ben
Jonfon had given out that The Lover's Melancholy was
not written by Ford, but purloined from Shakfpeare's

papers, ofwhich Ford in conjunction with Heminge and
Condell is faid to have had the revifal, when the firft

folio edition of our poet's works was publifhed in 1623.
It Ihould not be forgotten, that the writer of this let-

ter had alTerted in a former letter, that it appears from
federal of Ford's Sonnets and Verfes that he lived in the

ilricteft intimacy with Shakfpeare, to the time of his

death : and I may confidently add, that there is not the

fmalleil ground for the alTertion, no fuch fonnets or verles

being extant. We need not, therefore, hefitate to

pronounce the prefent aflertion to be equally unfounded
as the former.

After what has been already ftated, it would be an
idle wafte of time to enter into any long difquiiition on
this fiction. It was evidently thrown out to excite the

expectation of the town with refpecl to the piece itfelf on
the night of the performance. The old plays of the

minor poets of the laft age being in 1748 little known
or attended to, thofe who were curious could not eafily

fatisfy themfelves concerning the merit or demerit of
The Lover's Melancholy by reading it, (it not being re-

published in Dodfley's Collection,) and therefore would
naturally refort to the theatre to examine whether there

was any ground for fuch an aflertion : the precife end
which the letter-writer had in view. When he talked

of Shakfpeare's papers, he was probably thinking of

what Heminge and Condell have faid in their preface,—
we have fcarce received from him a blot in his pa-

pers,'* But by his papers they meant nothing more than

If the Office-books of Edmund Tilney, Efq. and Sir George Buck,
who were Matters of the Revels daring the greater part of the reign of
King James the Firft, fhall ever be difcovered, I have no doubt that

the Vifion, Majque, and Prophecy, in the fifth aft of Cymbeline, ,will be

found to have been interpolated by the players after our poet's death.

[Cc 4 ] the
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the old copies of his plays which had lain long in their

houfe, from which they printed part of their edition.

Whatever other papers our poet left, without doubt de-

volved to his family at Stratford.

The four encomiaftick lines figned <c Thomas May,"
and the elegant verfes afcribed to Endymion Porter,

now alone remain to be confidered.

Endymion Porter, whom Sir William Davenant,
Shakfpeare's fuppofed fon, calls ** lord of his mufe and
heart," being mentioned by Mr. Rowe in his Life of
Shakfpeare, as a great admirer of our poet, his name
naturally prefented itfelf to the writer of this letter, as

n. proper one to be fubfcribed to an eulogy on him and
Ford ; and he found, or might have found, in Lang-
baine's Account of the Dramatick Poets, that May lived

In the flridleft intimacy with Endymion Porter, to whom
he has dedicated his Antigone, publifhed in 163 1 ; a play

which probably, when this letter was written, was in

Mr. Macklin's pofTeflion. Thomas Randolph and Tho-
mas Carew having each of them written verfes to Jonfon
after the publication of the celebrated ode annexed to

his unfortunate New Inn, requesting him not to leave

the ftage, as the letter-writer might alfo have learned

from Langbaine, who has given Randolph's Ode at

length, he naturally would read over their lines ; and
Randolph having written " A Gratulatory Poem to Ben

Jonfon for his adopting of him to be his fon,
1
' in which we

iind the following hyperbolical couplet,

<c But if heaven take thee, envying us thy lyre,
<f 'Tis to pen anthems for an angel's quire;"

he is not improperly ftyled by the letter-writer, " Jon-
fon'sZANY 3."

3 Randolph's attachment to Ben Jonfon was alfo noticed in the

letter printed in the preceding month, in The General Ad-vertifer, (the

Theatrical Gazette of that time,) by way of prelude to Mr. Ryan's
benefit. " He was, fays the writer, a man of pregnant wit, gay hu-
mour, and of excellent learning 5 which gained him the efteem of the

town, and particularly recommended bim to Ben Jonfon., who adopted

him one of bis fons, and held him in equal efteem with the ingenious

Mr. Cartwright, another of the laureat's adopted fons."

The
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The four lines to which May's name is affixed, are

infcribed, " To my worthy friend John Ford ;" and it

is obfervable that a copy of verfes written by William
Singleton, and prefixed to The Lover's Melancholy, are

alfo infcribed, '* To my worthy friend, the author, Maf-
ter John Ford." But why, we lhall be told, might not

May, as well as Mr. Singleton, addrefs Ford as his

worthy friend? Be it fo then ; but unluckily, May, pre-

cisely when he is fuppofed to have made this panegyrick

upon Ford, and to have informed the publick, that,

even fuppofing The Lover's Melancholy was from Shak-
fpeare's

te treafury reft,

" That plunderer Ben ne'er made fo rich a theft

unluckily, I fay, at this very time, May was living in

the ftricleft friendmip with Jonfon ; for to May's tranf-

lationof Lucan, publijhed in 1630, is prefixed a com-
mendatory poem by Jonfon,—addrefled '* To his cho-

fen friend, the learned tranilator of Lucan, Thomas
May, Efquire," and fubfcribed, <( Tour true friend in

judgment and choife, Benjamin Jonfon."

The verfes fubfcribed, Thomas May, are as follows :

'Tis faid, from Shakfpeare's mine your play you
drew

;

M What need, when Shakfpeare ftill furvives in you ?

" But grant it were from his <vajl treafury reft,

" That plunderer Ben ne'er made fo rich a theft"

I have already obferved, that, Randolph having writ-

ten a reply to Jonfon's ode, the writer of this letter

would naturally look into his works. In a poem adreffed

to Ben Jonfon, fpeaking of the works of Ariftotle, (the

writer by the way, to whom that fentence of Greek
which is found in the title-page of the prefent edition

was originally applied,) he has thefe lines

:

« 1 could fit

" Under a willow covert, and repeat
" Thofe deep and learned lays, on every part
€t Grounded in judgment, fubtilty, and art,

" That
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te That the great tutor to the greateft king,
ft The mepherd of Stagira us'd to fing ;

" The Ihepherdof Stagira, that unfolds
'* All nature's clofet, mews what e'er it holds,
" The matter, form, fenfe, motion, place, and mea-

fure,

" Of every thing contain'd in her waft treafure"

As Shakfpeare's " <vajl treafury" may have been bor-
rowed from this writer, fo the " rich thefts of that plun-

derer Ben" might have been fuggefted to Mr. M. by the

following lines addrelfed by Thomas Carew ** to Ben
Jonfon, upon occafion of his ode of defiance annext to

his play of the New Inn:"

" Let them the dear expence of oil upbraid,
" Suck'd by thy watchful lamp, that hath betray'd
" To theft the blood of martyr'd authors, fpilt
4t Into thy ink, whilft thou grow'ft pale with guilt.
" Repine not at the taper's thrifty wafte,
" That fleeks thy terfer poems ; nor is hafte
* f Praife, but excufe ; and if thou overcome
ec A knotty writer, bring the booty home ;

<< Nor think it theft, if the rich fpoils fo torn
" From conquer'd authors, be as trophies worn."

I have traced the marked expreffions in this tetraftick

to Randolph and Carew; they might, however, have been
fuggefted by a book Hill more likely to have been con-

fulted by the writer of it, Langbaine's Account of the

Dramatick Poets ; and particularly by that part of his work
in which he fpeaks of Ben Jonfon''s literary thefts, on
which I have this moment happened to caft my eye.

'
' To come laftly to Ben Jonfon, who, as Mr. Dryden af-

firms, has borrowed more from the ancients than any ; I

crave leave to fay in his behalf, that our late laureat has

far out-done him in thefts .—When Mr. Jonfon borrowed,

'twas from the treajury of the ancients, which is fo far

from any diminution of his worth, that I think it is to

his honour, at leaft-wife I am fure he is juftified by his

fon Cartwright, in the following lines

:

z " What
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1

€< What though thy fearching Mufe did rake the duft

«« Oft time, and purge old metals from their ruft?

" Is it no labour, no art, think they, to

•« Snatch fhipwrecks from the deep, as divers do

;

*' And refcue jewels from the covetous fand,
(t Making the feas hid wealth adorn the land ?

t( What though thy culling Mufe did rob the ftore

" Of Greek and Latin gardens, to bring o'er

" Plants to thy native foil? their virtues were
u Improv'd far more by being planted here.

—

<f Thefts thus become juft works ; they and their grace
" Are wholly thine : thus doth the ftamp and face
<f Make that the king's that's ravifli'd from the mine;
" In others then 'cis ore, in thee 'tis coin."

" On the contrary, though Mr, Dryden has likewife

borrowed from the Greek and Latin poets,—which I

purpofely omit to tax him with, as thinking what he
has taken to be lawful prize, yet I can not but obferve

withal, that he has plunder''d the chief Italian, Spanifh,

and French wits for forage, notwithstanding his pretend-

.

ed contempt of them ; and not only fo, but even his own
countrymen have been forced to pay him tribute, or, to

fay better, have not been exempt from being pillaged*."

Here we have at once—the mine, the treafury, the

plunderer, and the rich thefts, of this modern-antique

compofition 5
.

The
4- Account of the Dramatick Poets, 8vo. 1691, pp. 145, 148, 149.
5 Mr. Macklin tells us, that the pamphlet from which he pretends

to quote, mentions, that among other depreciating language Jonfon
had faid of Shakfpeare, that " the man had imagination and ivie

none could deny, but that they were ever guided by true judgment in

the rules and condudl of a piece, none could with juftice affert, both
being ever fervile to raife the laughter of fods and the ivonder of the

ignorant.""*

Being guided by judgment in the conduct of a piece," is perfectly

intelligible 5 but what are we to underftand by being guided by judgment
in the rules of a piece f However, every part of this fentence alfo may
be traced to its fource. Mr. Pope has faid in his preface, that " not only

the common audience had no notion of the rules of writing, but few of
the better fort piqued themfelves upon any great degree of knowledge or

nicety that way, till Ben Jonfon getting poffeffion of the ftage, brought

critical
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The laft copy of verfes, afcribed to Endymion Porter,

are uncommonly elegant, and perhaps one of the belt in-
vented fictions that can be pointed out. " Thefe letter-

tyrant elves" is much in the manner of the time, as is

" their pedant Jelves," in a fubfequent line. But how
difficult is it to affumc the manner or language of a for-

mer age, without occafionally iapfing into thofe of the
prefent ! The phrafes, " upon the ivhole," and from
college,—

" Indeed, favs Tom, upon the nvhole," &c.
** But Ben and Tomfrom college—M

critical learning into vogue and Jonfon himfelf in his Difcoveries,

fpeaking of Shakfpeare, fays, f( his wit was in his power, would the

rule of it had been.fo."

In Mr. Pope's Preface we are told, that ** in tragedy nothing was
fo fure to furprife, and create admiration, as the moft ftrange, improb-

able, and confequently moft unnatural, incidents and events.—In co-

medy, nothing was fo fure to pleafe, as mean buffoonery, vile ribaldry,

and unmannerly jefts of fools and clowns."

Prefixed tc> Randolph's Works is a panegyrick written by Mr. Rich-
ard Weft, from whofe poem two lines are quoted by Langbaine, which

were alfo inferted in The General Advertifer of the 5th of March 1748,
in the encomium on Randolph's plays.

In Mr. Weft'sVerfes, fpeaking of ordinary dramatick poets, he fays,

'« For humours to lie leiger, they are feen

« Oft in a tavern or a bowling-green.
(f They do obferve each place and company,
'* As ftriclly as a traveller or fpy }

—
et And fit with patience an hour by the heels,

" To learn the nonf^nfe of the conftables
;

" Such jig-likefiim-flams being got, to make
t( Tbe rabble laugh, and nut-cracking forfake."

Randolph is thendefcribed, and among other high praifes, we are told,

« There's none need fear to furfeit with his phrafe j

« He has no giant raptures, to amaze
(i And torture weak capacities ivith ivonder."

We have already feen that Mr. Macklin had been juft perufing Ben
Jonfon's Epigrams. In his fecond Epigram, which is addrefled to his

book, are thefe lines :

" by thy wifer temper let men know,
*< Thou art not covetous of leaft felf-fame,
<f Made from the hazard of another's ftiame :

** Much lefs, with lewd, prophane, and beaftly phrafe,

" To catch tbe world's kofe laughter , or vaine gaze."

have
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have a very modern found, and are not, I believe, ufed
by any of our old Englifh writers.—I mull alfo obferve

that Mr. M. found his after-times in the old panegyrick
on Ford, which lie inferted in his firft letter, and Avon's
fwan in Ben Jonfon's Verfes on Shakfpeare, prefixed to

all the editions of his plays ; and that the extravagant
and unfounded praife here given to Ford, who, like our
great poet, is laid to have been fent from heaven, and
the infinuation that the Lowers Melancholy was " Shak-
fpeare's, every word" were evidently calculated for the

temporary purpofe of aiding a benefit, and putting
money into the purfe of the writer.

While, however, we transfer thefe elegant lines from
Endymion Porter to Mr. Macklin, let us not forget that

they exhibit no common fpecimen of an eafy verfification

and a good tafte, and that they add a new wreath to the

poetical crown of this veteran comedian.

I have only to add, that John Ford and Thomas May
were fo far from being at variance with Old Ben, that

in Jonfonius Virbius, a collection of poems on the death 1

of Ben Jonfon, publiftied in 1638, about fix months
after his death, there is an encomiafHck poem by John-

Ford ; and in this volume is alfo found a panegyrick by
Ford's friend, George Donne, and another by Thomas
May, who ltyles Ben " the beft of our Englilh poets."

On this, however, I lay no great ftrefs, becaufe the

fame collection exhibits a poem by Jonfon's old antago-

nift, Owen Feltham : but if, after all that has been Hated,

the fmalleft doubt could remain concerning the fubjedr.

of our prefent difquifition, I might obferve, that Ford
appears not only to have lived on amicable terms with
BenJonfon himfelf, (at leaft we have no proof to the con-

trary,) but with his fervant, Richard Brome ; to whofe
play entitled The Northern Lafs, which was aded by the

King's Company on the 29th of July 1629, the very
year of the publication of The Lover's Melancholy, and
of the firft exhibition of The New Inn, is prefixed an
high panegyrick by (( the author's 'very friend, John-

Ford."
Let
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Let the prefent dete&ion be a leflbn to mankind in
matters of greater moment, and teach thofe whom higher
confiderations do not deter from invading the rights or
property of others by any kind of fiction, to abitain from
fuch an attempt, from the inejjicacy and folly of it; for

the moft plaufible and beft fabricated tale, if properly
examined, will crumble to pieces, like «* the labour'd

mole," loofened from its foundations by the continued
force of the ocean ; while iiniple and honelt truth, firm

and felf-dependcnt, will ever maintain its ground againil

all allailants,

—

" As rocks reM the billows and the Iky."

Ma LONE.

END OF THE FIRST PART OF THE FIRST VOLUME.


















